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R UL E S

FOR THE GUIDJNCE OF PROCEEDIXGS IN THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE
HOUSE:

RESOLVED,-That this bouse do meet at 10 o'clock, A. M.
and if, at that hour, there is not a quorum the Speaker
may take the chair and adjourn.

I.--That when the house adjourns, the members shall keep
their seats until the Speaker leaves the chair.

Il1.-That wienever an adjournment takes place for want of
a quorum, the hour at which such adjournment is made,
and the names of the members present, shall be inserted
in the Journals.

QUORUM:
IV.-That twenty-three members, including the Speaker,

shall form a quorum.

MINUTES:
V.-That every day, immediately after the Speaker shall have

taken the chair, the minutes of the preceeding day shall
be read by the Cierk, to the end that any mistake therein
may be corrected by the House.

VI.-That, during the reading of the minutes, the doors shall
be closed,

SPEAKER:

VII.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and decorum,
and decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to the
house.

VIII.-That the Speaker shalhitake the chair when Black Rod
is attthe door.

IX,-That the Speaker shal fnot take part in any debate, or
vote, unless the house shall be equally divided, in which
case, he may give his reasons for so voting, standing
uncovered.

X.-That when the Speaker is called upon to decide a point
of order or practice, lie shahl state the rule applicable to
the case.

MEMBERS:

XL-That every member, previous to is speaking to any
question or motion, shall rise from his seat, uncovered,
and address himself to the Speaker.

XII.-That wien two or more members rise at once, the
Speaker shall name the inember who is first to speak,
subject to appeal to the house.

XIII.-That every member who shallh be present when a
question is put, shal] vote thereon, unless the bouse shall
excuse him, or unless he be personally interested in the
question; provided suci interest is resolvable into a
personal pecuniary profit, or such as is peculiar to the
member, and not in common with the interest of the
subject at large, in which case he shall not vote.

XIV.-When the Speaker is putting a question, no member
shall walk out of, or across, the house, nor when a member
is speaking, shall any other members hold discourse whici
may interrupt him, nor pass between him and the chair.

XV.-That a member called to order shall sit down, unless
permitted to explain, and ail debate on the question of
order, shall take place before the decision of the Speaker.

XVI.-That no member shall speak beside the question in
debate.

XVII.--That any member may of'rigitrequire the question
or motion in discussion to be rend for his information, at
any time during the debate, but not so as t interrupt a

nember speaking.,

XVIII.-That no member other than the one proposing a
question or motion (who shall be permitted a reply)
shall speak more than once on the same, without leave of
the bouse, except in explanation of a material part of his
speech, which may have been mis-conceived, but then
he is not ta introduce new matter.

XIX.-That any member may, at any time, desire the house
to be cleared of strangers, and the Speaker shall imme-
diately give directions to the Seargent at Arms to do so,
without debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

XX.-That the Master in Chancery attending the Legislative
Council, be received as their messenger, at the Clerk's
table where he shall deliver such message as he is charged
with.

XXI.-Tiat all messages from this bouse to the Legislative
Council be sent by two members, ta be named by the
Speaker, accompained by the Sergeant at Arms.

XXII.-That when the bouse shalljudge it necessary to request
a conference with the Legislative Council, the reasons ta
be given by this bouse upon the subject of the conference
shall be prepared and agreed ta by the bouse, before the
messengers shall be appointed to make the said request.

COMMITTEE.

XXIII.-That the rules of the house shall be observed in
committee of the whole so far as they may be applicable
except the rule limiting the times of speaking.

XXIV.-That in forming a committee of the whole bouse,
before leaving the chair, the Speaker shall appoint a
chairman ta preside, whso shall immediately take the chair
without argument or comment.

XXV.-That every member who shall introduce a bill, petition
or motion upon any subject which may be referred to a
committee, shall be one of the committee without being
named by the bouse, except in cases of controverted
elections.

XXVI.-That of the number of members appointed ta com-
pose a Committee, such number thereof as shall be equal
to a majority of the whole number chosen, siall be a quo-
rum, competent to proceed ta business, (except in election
commitees,) where the number, ta form such quorum, shalh
not be specially fixed by the House.

XXVII.-Tliat in a Committee of the whole house,. a motion
that the chairman leave the chair, shall always be in order
and take precedence of every other motion, and that
when the motion is made on account of any question of
order or privilege arising, the Speaker shall resume the
chair without discussion or vote of the committee.

XXVIII.-That in a committee of the whbole bouse, all mo-
tions relating ta the matter under consideration shallh be
put In the order in which they arc proposed.

XXIX.-That the mode of appointing a special committee,
consisting of more than five members, shall be, first ta
determine the number ofwhich it shall consist, then, eaci
member shahl write on a slip of paper the names of as
many members as are ta forma such committee, and deliver
the same to the Clerk, who shall thereupon examine the
said lists, and report ta the Speaker, for, the information
of the bouse, who have most voices in their favour; and
if. any difficulty should arise by two or' more having an
equal number ofvoices, the sense of the house shall be
taken as to'the preference.

YEAS AND NAYS.

XXX.-That the Yeas and Nays shal be taken and entered
on the miiutes at the request of any one member,



ules, &c.

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS.

XXXI.-That onc da3 's notice shall be given of ail motions
for introducing new matter, other than matters of privi-
lege and bringing up petitions.

XXXUI.-Tht a motion to adjourn shal aways be in order.

XXXIII.-Tiat after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall
be deemed to be iii the possession of the house, but may
be withdrawn at any time before decision, or aiendment,
vith permission of the house.

XXXXIV.-That a motion for commitment, mail it is decided
shall preclude ail ametnent of the main question.

AID AND SUPPLY.
XXXV.-That if any motion be made for any public aid,

subsidy, duty or charge upon the people, the considera-
tion and debate thereon shall not presently be entered
uîpon, but adjourned till suci fuirther day as the house shall
think fit to appoint, and shall b referred to a committee
of the whole house, and their opinion reported before any
resoluîîon or vote of te house do pass thereupon.

BILLS.
XXXVI.-Thîa t when a Bill or petition is read in the bouse

Ile Clerk shall certify the readings, and the time, on le
back thereof.

XXXVII.-Tiat every bill shall be rend twice before it is
committed, and engrossed and rend a third time before it
is sent up to the Legislative Council for concurrence.

XXXVII.-That when any bill shall be brought down to
this house fron the Honorable the Legislative Council, or
when any bill sent up from this house to the Legislative
Couîncil shall be returned with amendiments, suchbill so
broughlt down, or the amendments, shall undergo the same
readings and formai consideration, and the sane shall be
committed and be subject to the same order, form and
stages, as are observedi upon bills originating in this house.

XXXIX.-That every public bill shall be introduced by a
motion for leave, specifying the object of lie bill ; or by
a motion to appoint a committee to prepare and bring it
in ; or by an order of the house on the report of a coin-
miittee: and that every private bill, shtall be founded on a
petition, notice of the intention of the petitioners iaving
been inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette for the period
of six months previous to the meeting of tlie Legislature.

XL.-That no bill broughlt into tis house shall have more
than one reading on the same day.

PETITIONS.

XLI.-Thîat ail petitions to be introduced, shali bc brougit in
inmediately after the minutes are read, und that such
petitions shall be read by the clerk, after the third reading
of any bills that may stand for tiat purpose on the order
of the day; provided such petitions shall have hain on the
table two days.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

XLII.-That ail orders of the day which, by reason of any
adjournment, shall not have bteen procceded upon, shall
be considered as postponted,till the next day on whici lthe
house shall sit, and shall stand first on the order of the day
after the third reading of bills and addresses and reading
of petitions.

ACCOUNTS.
XLTII.-That ail accounts whiclh shall in future be presented

by any individual for worlk or labor done, or for articles
furnished for the use of this house, shall be sworn to, and
the affidavit specify that the charges therein contained are
the usual charges, and the commonly received prices for
such work aud labour, or for such articles ftrnished.

PRINTING.

XLIV.-That ail printing donc by order of the house shall be
engaged by contract for the Session, on the lowest terms
offered, and during the Session, be under the superinten-
dence of a select committee ; and during the recess, under
the clerk.

UNPROVIDED CASES.
XLV.-That in ail unprovided cases, resort shall be had to1

the rules, usages and forms, of the Parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Truly extracted from the Minutes.

JAMES FITZGIBBON.
CLERK Or ASSEMBLY.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE HOUSE.
1.-That the Public Accounts laid before this House at the

present Session, Le printed for the use of the Members as
early as practicable-andi tai titis Resolution be a stand-
ing order of the House in future, as to the Public Accounts
to be iereafter laid before the Commons House of As-
semtbly, and that two lhundred copies ofeach Accounts be
accordingly printed for titis purpose at every Session.

Journal 1824. Page 130, M. S.

U.-That in all cases of controverted elections for Counties,
Towns or Ridings, in tihis Province, the Petitioners do
by themselves ot by tieir agents, vithin a convenient
ti1e to be appointed by the House, deliver to the sitting
niembers or their agents, lists of the persons intended by
the Petitioners to be objected to, who voted for the sitting
memubers, giving, in the said Lists, the several heads of ob-
jections and distinguishing the sanie against the names of
the voters excepted to, and that the sitting members do by
thenselves or by their agents, within the sane lime, deliver
the like lists on their part to the Petitioners or their agents.

Journal 1825. Page 48, M. S.

III.-That in future two itundred copies of the Journals of
this House be prinîted as soon as may be practicable after
each Session of the Provincial Legislature, under the pro-
visions of the 40th (now 44) rie.

Journal 1825-6. Page 367, M. S.

IV.-Thnt wlhenever any item on the order ofthe day shali be
called and the nmember wvho introduced the same, if present,
shal iot Le prepared to proceed thereon, the said item
shall be placed at the foot of the order of the day.

Journal 1829. Page 529, M. S. Copy.

V.-That the Cierk of this louse with the approbation of the
Speakei and the consent of titis House, shall appoint ail
its subordinate officers and servants, (the Sergent at Arms
excepted,) and that no officer or servant of this House shall
be renoved or dismissed from lis office or service without
its knowledge and consent. As also that this House shall
from time to time determine the rate of recompense to be
made to ail persons employed in its service, except in suci
cases as are already provided for by law.

Journal 1829. Page 46, M. S.

VI.-That no petition.complaining of the election and return
ofany member who may be returnted to serve in any fu-
ture Parliament, shall be received1 by titis House, unless
i tbe presented during the first fourteen days of the Session
next ensuing afier the said election and return.

Journal 1829. Page 740, M. S. Copy.

VII.-That the Cierk, during the recess, shall allow members
of titis H-ouse to have access to the Journals and other re-
cords, between the hours of ten in thie morning and three
in the afternoon, of aci day, and to take extracts or co-
pies of such documents or records as they may consider
necessarv for their guidance and iiformation.

Journal 1829. Page 747, M. S. Copy.

ViIl.-That no person whatever (not a member ofthis House)
shall be permitted to enter the Copying Clerks' Rooms.

Journal 1830. Page 129. M. S. Copy.

IX.-That the printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of
as follows, viz.:--

Thrce copies to each Member.
One copy toeaci of the Members of the Legislative

Counicil.
Six copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three copies to the Library.
One copy (each) to the Governors, Legislative Councils,

and Assemblies, of Lower Canada, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island.

Thrce copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliament.
One copy to the Colonial Department.
Six copies to the Clerk's Office for the use of this House,

and the remainder to sucht Members of the flouse of
Commons of Great Britain, as the Speaker may direct.

Journal 1830. Page 194, M. S.- Copy.

X -That, in future, all notices of the intentions of members to
introduce bills, motions, or resolutions, other than mat-
ters of privilege, shalil be given immediately after the rea-
ding of petitions.

Journal 1831. Page:70,-M. S. Copy.

Truly extracted from thie Journals.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERK.



4th Session-1-lti Parliament.

4th William IV. 1833-4.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOUR TII, by the Grace of
GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &'c. $yc. &c.

To our beloved and faithlul Legislative Councillors, of
our Province of Upper Canada, and to our Knights, Citizens
and Burgesses of our said Province; to our Provincial Parlia-
ment at Our Town of York, on the Twenty-first day of March
instant, to be commenced, lheld, called, and elected, and to
every o you-Greeting:

WHEREAS, on the Thirteenth day of February last,
we thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the
Twenty-first day of March, instant, at which time, at our Town
of York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal
consideration the ease and convenience of our lovinîg Subjects,
have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance
at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these presents
enjoining, you and each iof you, that on Thursday, the second
day of May next ensuing, you neet us in our Provincial Par-
liament at our Town of York, there to take into consideration
the state and wvelfare of our said Province of Upper Canada,
and therein to do as nay'seen necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMIONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our
Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Pro-
vince to be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well
beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant
Governor of our said Province. and Major General command-
ing our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-first day of
March, in the year of our [Lord one thîousand eiglht hundred
and thirty-three, and in the Third year of our reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency,

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney Gencral.

D. CAMERON,
Secreta ry.

By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency Sir
John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, dated the Thirtieth day of April, in the
year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three,
the meeting of the Legislative Council and louse of Assem-
bly stands further prorogued to the Eighth day of June, next
ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir
John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, dated the Thirty-first day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirtv-three,
the meeting of the Legislative Council and Flouse oAssem-
bly stands further prorogued to the Sixteenth day of July, next
ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir
John Colborne, K.C .B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, dated the Eleventh day of July,in the year
of.our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty.thrce, the

meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly
stands further prorogued ta the thirteenth day of August next
ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir Prin
John Colborne, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province Partiament
of Upper Canada, dated the Third day of August, in the year Porogued to

00hScpteiniof our Lord, one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-three, the ~er.
meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly
stands further prorogued ta the Twentieth day of September
next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir Provincial
John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor of the Province parliament
of Upper Canada, dated the Fourteenth day of September, in prorogued to

the year of our Lord one thousand eighit hundred and thirty- stih october.

three, the meeting of the Legisiative Council and louse of
Assembly stands further prorogued to the Twenty-eigit day
of October, next ensuing.

PROC LAMATION.
UPPERCANADA.

J. COLBORNE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOURTII, by the Grace of
GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland iCing, Defender of the

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of Proclamation
our Province of Upper Canada, and ta our Knights, Citizens couveni"s. the

T egisiature Cforand Burgesses, of our said Province ; to our Provincial Par- ae*uCalde-.
liament at.our Town of York, on the Twenty-eight day of patchl or busi.
October, instant, ta be commenced, held, called, and elected, ',""'e.
and ta every of you-Greeting: ber next.

WH EREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Four-
teenth day of Septbnber last, we .thought fit ta prorogue our
Provincial Parliament ta the Twenty-eighth day of October,
instant, at which time, at our Town of York, you were held
and constrained ta appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that. We, taking into our .Royal
consideration the ease and convenience of our loving Subjects,
have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, ta relieve vou and each of you of your attendance at
the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents en-
joiningyou and each of you, that on Tuesday the Nineteenth
day of November, now next ensuing, you meet us in our Pro-
vincial Parliament, at our Town Of York, FoR THE ACTUAIL
DESPATCII OF PUBLIC BUSINESS, there ta ,ake into con-
sideration the state and welfiare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and therein ta do as may seem necessary, and herein
fail not.

[in testimony whereof, We have caused these our Letters
ta be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Provifîce ta
be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and vell-beloved SIR
JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor ofour
said Province, and:Major-General commanding our Forces
therein, at York, this Faurteenth day of October, in the ycar
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and
in the Fourth year of our Reign.

By Command of His Excellenev,
S P. JARVIS,

CIkc. Croüm in Ckancery,

ïJ. C.

D. ,CAMERON,
Seeeraaj.

Proclamation
proroguiug
Parlinaent ta
2"d da"y of
May next.

Pruiincint
I'arliiineut
prorogued te

iuy or
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lath .ly.

Provincial',
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prorogued 
13111 Augtst.
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November 19th 1833, [4th Sess. lth Parl. 4th Wm. IV.] November 19th 1833.

PROVINCE OF
UPPER CANADA.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
TUESDAY, 19Tul NOVEMBER, 1833.

The louse iet.

At tlhree o'clock P. M., Stephen Jarvis, Esq., Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod, 1brought down His Excellency's
commands for the immediate attendance of the House at the
Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber.

The Speaker and the Members present then proceeded
to the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, and returied.

The Speaker reported that His Excellency had been
pleased to open the preseit Session of Parliament with a most
gracious speech from the throne, of whiclh, to prevent mistakes,
lie had procured a copy.

The Speech was then read as follows

Honorable Gentlemen ofthe Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

I feel assured that I have every Yeason to congratulate
you on the favorable prospects of the several Districts, with
whose interests you are particularly connected, and on the pro-
gressive advances whichl the Province is making in all that
constitutes a flourishing community.

Although the recent emigration has not:proved so exten-
sive as you were led to auticipate fron the number of settlers
located last year, yet the country cannot but derive essential
benéflit fromthe property invested by the Emigrants ofthis
season, which far exceeds the capital transferred to the Province
during any corresponding period.

The inforn ation you have acquired of the statistical
changes rapidly taking place, and of the energy displayed by
the inhabitants of the several Districts, in profiting by Lakes
and Rivers to improve their communications, enables you to
judge correctly of the capacity and actual resources of the Co-
lony; and I am persuaded that you will concur vithme in the
opinion, that were they sufficiently knovn and appreciated, the
Parent State would be encouraged to regard tiis fertile country
sis an asyluin for a large portion of lier present redundant po-
pulation, and to adopt an extensive system ofeinigration, %vhiich,
with prudent regulations, could not fail to ameliorate the con-
dition of the laboring classes, promote the welfare. of the Pro-
vince, and increase lier own commercial priosperity.,

Ishal transmit to. you the Report I have received fron
the Arbitrators appoinîted under the British Act 'of the Third
of George the: Fourthi, to ascertain the proportion of duties
which Upper Canada is entitled to claim. You vill perceive
froni the award of the majority of the Arbitrators, that it has
beeti determined tat one-third of Ithe duties levied in Lover
Canada on goods introduced by sea, shall be paid to this Pro-
vince for the four years, from the first of July, one thousand
eigliî htindred and thirty-tvo.

Gent lemnen of the House of Assembly:

I lave.directed thte accounîts of the current year, and es-
tiIates, to be prepared for your examiiation; antd also, in
compliance with an address last session, the. detailed accouits
of the casual and territorial Revenue, from the first of Jatiary,
one thousand eight lundred and thirty-one,'tie period là which
tiey were last completed, for your information.

Honorable:Gentlenun, and Gentlemen:

The important subject-ofpublic Education,Ivhiich lias in,
several Sessions occupied much'of your attention, demands'
your early notice and considerahion, particulirly'the questions
which relate to the revision of the system ofTownship Sehools

the application of the proceeds af sales cf SchoolLands for
the support of superior District"Scho'ols, and the requisite ex-
tension of theRoyalCharter uder which the Universityis at
presenttstablished. 'With resiect to these pointsand to the
immediate course which you may suggest to ensure 'th open-
ing of the university, sanctioned by a Charter framed on more
comprehensive principles tha tha t which las been granted,

C
kj

there can be no doubt, that as the Province is fully prepared to
reap the benefits which were intended to be conferred on it by
the establishment of King's College, His Majesty will readily
give effect to any measures proposed by you regarding its fu-
ture government, and the appropriation of Sclhool Lands that
may tend to promote the purposes of the Institution, or add to
the advantages which the Colony, under the blessing of Pro-
vidence, enjoys, by facilitating the diffusion of Education
among ail classes.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on Monday next,
move for the appointment of a Committee of five Members, on
the subject of Education, and the School Lands in this Pro-.
vince, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves thiat the
postage on all papers and letters (îot exceeding in weight six
ounces) to and from the Members of this. House, durinig the
present Session of Parliament, be paid for by the Clerk of the
House, and charged in the contingent account.

Ordered.

Notice or
Cominittee
on Education.

Postage or
letters to and
from bMeuilera
duriiig Sems.
tu be paid by
Cterk.

Mr. Morris gives notice that lie will, on Monday nex, Nofije or
move for leave to bring in a bill to enable married persons to Divorce blu.
obtain divorce in certain cases.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on Thursday next,
move for the reading of that part of the Journals of last Ses-
sion which contains the Despatci of thie Riglht Honorable Lord
Goderich, His Mjesty's principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, in answer to the address of this House, of the 13lh
February, 1832, on the subject of School Lands.

Not;ce torreading Jour-
nais on Schùl
La"di

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves, that the nouseto
Speech of is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, fron the eider Speech
throne, at the opening of the present Session of Parliament, be .Thursaa
referred to the consideration of a Committee of the .whole n,
House on Thursday next-and that mie hundred copies be
printed for the use ofMembers.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move -
for leave to brin- in a Bill to afford further relief to Bail, ini reiefbill.
certaim cases.

Mr. Verden gives notice that lie will, on Friday next, Noice or
nove for leave to brig iiin a Bill to regulate Township Sur- Towmship
veys in this Province. Survey bil.

M r. Howard gives notice that lie vil], on to-norrow, Noicf
move for leave to briig in ai Bill to provide that Electors shall Baht bil.
vote by ballot at all Electiornshereafter, to be lield in tItis Pro-
vince, for Memnbeis of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Boulton gives notice ,utha hie will, on Friday next,
inove for leave to bring iii a Bill to anend, the Registry Laws
of the Province, and to provide for the erection of Fire-proof
Offices in the several Counties of the Province.

Mr. Jarvis gives iotice that he will, on Thursday next,
inove for leave to brig ii a illÏ to aler and amentid thîe Laws
imposing Rates and Assessments.,

Mr. Jarvisgives notice that le will, oni to-norow, move
for lenve to brimg mii a 3ill to extentd the linits assigned to cer-
taii Gaols ii this Proivince.

eotir or
Regisuîy iaws

bif.

Notice or
A.scsmenît
inw amend-
ment bit.

Notice 0f
Gaoi limits
extenision L it.

Mr. Robinson gives notice hlat le wil, on to-morrow, Noie or
move for. leave to bring iin Bill to amend the laws now in Illønay bit.
force for daking and keeping in repair the highways and roads
thiroughout thuis Province.......*

Mr. Jarvis gives noticethiat le will on to-morrowi, move .
for leave tobring in a Bil ta fford rlin e
in prison on Mesne Processc, i in

Mr.Elliott gives notice that he will, on Thursday next,
move for leave to bringitina Bill to regulateLine Fences and rence bl
,Water CourPses.

cNagives notice that he will, on Monday next, Notice f
move for, ieaveto bring in a'Bull ta revive au Act passed in the
Fourth year of His late Mjesty's Reîgn, entied, An Act to b
encourage: the ,establishment, ai Agricultural Sdcieties un the
severalistricts of this Prov ince.

Adjourned.

House attends
Hîs Excelien.
cy nt bar of
Leg. Council,
and returns.

Speaker re-
ports Speech
nt opcning
Session.

Speech of is
Excellency at
opeing of

Session.
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e'lieniiutes of yesterday wrere read.
titions Mr. McNab broiglit up the Petition of Job Loder, anl

bs iîii < 'p . tl:< - or-bes i tnrt-suothers,1 nhabitants of the Gore District; whiclh was
ztiioleto jaid on theicTable.

Mr N. etchui brought up the Petition of David Soules,
nd mie leindred and lifry-ciglht othiers, inhabitants of the

County of Sinicoe,; whlîich ivas laid on ic table.

. c'amp1 .Mr. William Wilson brouglht up the Petition of Duncan
nid .cr~. Campbell, and one hundred and fiiy-ninae others, of the County

of Norfolk, in the District of London ; whiclh ivas laid on thc
table.

Mr. Shade brouglit up hie Petitioai of John lIPoutz, and
" " inieteen iioters, Inhabitants ofthe Uited States, owning lands

i the Towniship iof Woolwiclh andi Waterloo, m lie Gore Dis-
trict ; which was laid on ite table.

31r. Jarvis brought up the Petition ofWn. P.Patrick, and
w P'.Patrid Joseph Easton, Executors to the estate ofi lie late 'T7homas
J.r nna". Stoyell, of the Towin of York ; whichl was laid on fihe table.

Notice of
Ieniemiiary
Act amend-
ment bi hll.

Nticc orf
court ofRna-
ques i an
anmdinemt.

Notice of
judges l.itle-
;î"ilelency bill.

_Mr. Thomsonu gives notice tuat lie will, on to-morrow,
imove for leave to bring in a Bil to repeaul part of an Act pas-
sed iii lie Third year of Hi-is Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An
Act granting to Bis Majesty a sum of money to defray the
expeuse of crecting a Penitentiary ii this Province, and for
other purposes therein imentioned."

Mir. Morris gives notice that lie will, on Friday nexi,
inove for leave to bring iin a Bill to ainenti the Court of' Re-
quests Law.

MNr. Berczy gives notice that lie wi1ll, ou Mond ay next,
move for leave to brimg iii a Bill to render the Judges of the
Court of King's 3enclh independent of the Crowin.

Mr. Shade gives notice that lie will, on Monday next,
-Notice <f0

otijuon iove for leave to bring in a Bil to divide the County of Hal-
diais on bil. ton iunto two separate Counties.

Mr-. illiam Vilson gives notice ilat lie will, on to-nor-
Noriek row, iove for leave to bring in a Bill foi the separation of the
division bil. County ofiNorfolk, from litheLondon District, into a separate

District.

NtioMr. Berezy gives notice that lhe will, on Monday next,
Stage drivers move for lea0" e to n rig i a Bill to mnake Stage Proprietors
liability biUl. and Drivers liable to certain penahies, to be prosecuted in a

summary wav, for accidents happening to passengers conveyed
bv them.

NiMr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, oi Monday next,
l°a move for leave to bring in a Bill to establish an Asylimn for iný

snie persoins.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that lie will, oi Tuesday next,
Notice of moe, for leave to bring iii a Bil to etablislh Couity Courts in

n cs thîis Pr'ovince.

Mr. Hiward gives notice that lie w ail, on Thursday next,
niove for leave to brig in a Bill to crepeal an Act passed in) le

conuting bill. Fighti of George le Fouurth, entitied, "An Act to require the
Justices ofi lie several Districts iinthis Province to publish a
statenci t of their District Accoiimis," and toi malke furthier pro-
vision for the pnblicationi of District Accouiis.

Mr. Duncombhe gives notice that lie dvil), ou 11te last
ace of Thursdav in tihis moitli, inove for leave to bring in a Bill au-

alcan ami b thorising, establishing, and endowiig a Deaif anti Dunb SchoolinhooisPirvn.ce.g
litititis P.rovintce.

Çotite or bill
for es<endng
£500,0003 in

racadamizing
the roa

'Mr Duncombe gives notice that lie vil, on Wednesday
next, move for leave to bring in a Bil providing for raising
andi expeiling £500,000, in imacadamizing 500 miles ofroads
in this Province, consisting of one casterly and westerly road
througlh stuch parts of the >rovince as have not navigable wa--
ters im their vicimity, anti cross roadis at suitable distances, to
ronnect the Interior iîhmbabited parts of' the Province with the
mnacadaned road, wi th navigable waters, or with both..

Froceedingsto Mr. Morris, secondedul by Mr. Ketchum, nioves tait te
be eibited Clerk be directed to exhibit daily in the lobby, a copy aofthe
daily in lobby. Journals, for public information.

Or'dered.

Notice of
oers quai.i

a l

. Mr. Bouhon gives notice that lhe will, on 1Nlonday next,
move for leave to bring in a 1ill to extend anid define lie
qualification of persons entitled-to vote at Elections in tjis
Province.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Thomn-
Bailhrelief bilson, moves for leave to briig in a Bill to afford futrther relief

eaai. to Bail in certain cases.

Which ivas granted, and the Bill read and ordered for a
second reading to-mîorrow.

Agrceably to notice, Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Sha- oMnu t(r
ver, nioves for leave to bring in a Bill to allow Electors ta votc briging in

by ballot at all Elections liereaiXer to be lield in this Province,
for the Election of IMeinbers of the H onse of Assembly.

On whlich the yeas and navs wcre taken as follows:- Division.

Y EAS.--Mssieurs.

Bidwell,
Campbell,
Duincomîbe,

Berczv,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chlishiolml,

of rive.

Hornor,
Hloward,

Ketehumin, Werdenl,
Shaver, Wilson, W.-9 "" O-

~T4 YS.-3Iessi~ urs,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, 1).
Jarvis,

Jones,
Maciab,
Morris,

Robinson,
Sha de,
Thîomson.-14

The questioni was decided in the negative by a majority
Question lat.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, secoiîJed by Mr. Robin- Gzoiliitas
soi, moves'for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the limiits to cxtension bil

certain Gaols in this Province. ,brougI .tnuînd rend.
Whichi vas granted, and the*Bill was read, and orderei

for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Iloivard, inoves that it be
resolved, That unless the Clerk of the Hlouse do this day no- itppoiimentof
minate some suituble person, vith tie approbation ofefli Speak- noor-keeper.
er, and the consent of the louse, to be daor-keeper of this
Flouse, in the place of William Knott, deceased, this House
iwill, to-morro, proceed to appoint the Door-keeper.

On lhicli the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.-Messieutrs.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buirwell,
Campbell,
Chisholin,
Doncombe,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jones,

Ketchun,
Macnab,
Morris,
Robinson,
Shade, -

Sh a ver;
Thomson,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-22

Division.

Yeas 22.

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Bouliton, Jarvis, Nays2;

The question vas carried iii the aflirmative by a ajoity Resoution
of twenity. adopte.

Agreeably to notice, Ir. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robin- M procca
son, inoves for leave to bring in a Bill for ie relief of persons bil broughi; il
contilietd in prison on Mesne Process. and read.

Whuichl was grantei, andi lie Bill read, and ordered for a
second'eading to-amoirow.

Speaker re-
.The Speaker then reported] to lie louse, tliat John Reil- portsnteiîcy's

ley, the principal lessenger of this H ouse, hiad, durinîg the late dismnissaj, anl
teno,mnation,Session, been dismîissed for ill conduct, and that iin accordance '"naI no,'

witli the rulles of this House, the Cler'k hail noinated .niîeas r Iîc.n
Bell to fill that situation, of wlich nomination lie approved. narta-

The Speaker also reported to the House,. that James rir. Jlridg.
r land, one of the louse Messengers, iad, in, consequence 1id's resign.

of decline of iheaith, resigiied his office, and that ie Clerk hîad Fi."%ick's
noninated John Feiwick, as Messenger in his room, of which nomination
nomination lie approved.- and approvta

reponîed.
Nr. Maciiab, secoided by Mr. John Willson, moves, that PintigCom

Messrs. Jones, Jarvi, and Bnirwell, be a Commniite to super- nppointed.
intend lie printing of this House during the present Session.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidvel), seconded by Ir. Howard es, that it beMoinn
resolved, That William Lyon Mackenzie, lEsquire, having reauioîl ta i.
been duly elected and returned tO represent tie County of Mackenzî's
York, und being under no legîai disiiualifilation, is, by the Law ckciîoxî.
and Constitution, a Member of this Hòomse, and upon takinig
the oath required by Law (v iclh is hereby declared'to be the
duty af ithe Commnissionier appointed therel'or t adm mster)

,-wi.llave a riglit.to sit and vote i ulse.

t ,.,

à Mel BiWdîvel'ýi, eod ' btiltlanriaestxt ie~~iiî
t bdebate.

On iu i yea and nasere taken as fo

YE A.-essz-urs,

Bidwehl, - Dunîomtbe 1var, vier.-'7 Yens 7.
Canip6e 1 H oÎ, Ketchum

qý1 , e
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NA YS.---.Prkssieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Yayi 18. Burwell,
Chisholm,
Elliott,,

Fraser, 
Fraser, I
Jarvis,.
Jones,
Macn ab,

McNeilledge,
Morris,
Robinson,
Shade,

Thomson,
Werden,
Willson), J.
Wiilson, IW.-18

Question iot. The question was decided in the negative hy a majority
of eleven.

.ivision. nOn the original question the House divided, and the yeas
orisinal ues. and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs.

nans 7 Bidwell, Diucombe, Iloward,
Campbell, Hornor, Kcsiur,

NA 1YS.- ss i curs,
Berczy,.
Boulton,

Nays 18. Bnrwell,
Chisholm,
Elliott,

Fraser, A
Fraser, I
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macinab,

McNeilledge,
Morris,
Robinson,
Shade,

Shaver.-7.

Thomson,
Werden,
Willsoi, J.
Wilson, W.-18.

Original qous. The question was decided in the negative by a mijority
iost. of eleven.

l. NelLennon
appointed
IDoor-keeper.

The Clerk then reported to the Speaker, that in.conse-
quence of the decease of -the late Door-kieeper of this House,
William Knott, he begged leave to nominate as .a person suit-
able to fill that office, Mr. Hugh McLennon ;-which nomina-
tion being approved by the Speaker, was confirmed by consent
of the House.

A djourned

THURSDAY, 2 1ST NOVEMBER, 1833.

The Hns int'
oLle iuse Imer.

Present.-Messieurs Burwell, Campbell, Alexander Fra-
ser, Donald Fraser, 'Hornor, Howard, Jarvis, Jones, Ketchum,
McNeilledge. Morris, Perry, Shade, Slhaver, Tholmson, Wer-
den, William Wilsoh.-17.

quorua. At half-pait twelve o'clocl; noon, the House adjourned
forwant of a quorum.

FaIDAY, 22nd NovEMîBER, 183.

Petitions
broughtu<p.

SfP Ptansh~i
und ailiers.

"The House met.

The miutes of' Wedesday and Tiursday were read.*

Ir. Thomson brouglht up the Petition of Pautausi and
others, Indian Chiefs, residing at Rice Lake; wliici i'as laid
on the table.,

Geo. rne. Mr. NcNab brought up the Petition of George Guriett,
Editor cf the Courier, York; whicli was laid on the table.

John NclNuli- Mr. Robinson brouglht up the Petition of John Mculi-
kant, antdt kan, and Ilugli Gilmor, of Tosorontio, in the County of Sim.
HughGhunor. cc ; wlhich was laid on tlie table.'

an.y stro- Mr. McNab brouglit up the Petition ofNancy Strobridge,
bnid·e. widoiv of the late Contractor for the Burliigton Bay Canal;

which vas laid on tie table.

John J.Wright -Mr. Ferry brought up ,the Petition of John J. Wright,
und otiers. and thirty-four others,, Inhabitants of the Township of Dar-

lingtonm, in the Newcastle District ; w'hich ias laid on the
table.

Peitionsreaj.a Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the Petition of Job Lo-
Jol Ltter der, and tlirty-si.-:others,·Inhabitants of the Gore District,
""d others. praying for the establisliment of a Bank in the Town of Han-

iaviti Soule5 ilîon, in said District. The Petition of David Soules, and one
nd oter.i hundred anîd fifty-eight others, of the County of SiMcoe, pray-

ing ilat the saidCounty, vith the exception of tlie Townships
of'Thora, Maa, and Rama, may. be erected into "aseparatembst risparte
District, to beicall'ed tc District of'Simcoe; and that the new
Town cf Barurie, at the head cf Kiempenfel't Bay, May be the'

D.Campbelt County Town of said District. , Thîe Petition of Duncan
ant, -tîe,.. Cami'tpbell, and one hundred and fifty-nine others, of the County

of 'Nor'folk, imn the District of London, praying that the said.
County may be by Law erected into a separate District, and
a loan made them for the purpose of building a Gaol and

ohn roz Court-housewifliin the same. The Petition of' JohnPfoutz,
taid otiers. and nineteen others, iow residing in the United States, praying

te be by Law allowed to hold Lands in this Province, and
convey the same'at'pleasure: and.,the"Petition of William P.

wv.P. Patrick Patrick, and:Joseph Easton,:Executors to the estate cf the late
& Ja Emuston Thomas Stoyell, praying to be enabied te carry ite effect the

desires of the deceased,' as expressed 'lis last Will and Tes-
lament, and othe- things'necessary tohe inal adjustment .cf
the affirs of' said estate, were read.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that lie will, on Thursday next, Notice of
inove for leave to bring iin a Biil to provide for the mainten- t'.'iite"i<itry
ance and government of the Provincial Penitentiary. l'i".

Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on Tuesday tnexI, Noice o'
move for the appointment ofa Committee of five Members, to sleê'.Cuti.
enquire into and report upon the most feasible method of con- intiteano
structing and securing Harbours at the Isthmus of Long Point report upon
on Lake Erie, opposite the Townslhip of Walsingham, in thef cons«tCructi
County of Norfolk, at.or near the outlet of the Basin of Lac-a Îak, rEs.
la pointe aux Pius, in the Township of Harwich, and at the
outletof the two Creeks in the Townslhip of Romney, in the
County ofKent, with p wer tu send for persons and papers.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday next, Nce or
inove for the appointment of.a Committee, to examine into the e
nature and extent of the reservation originally set apart by His repoit on te
Mjesty's Government, for the use of the public, adjoining the r <'tiIlllaLi lt tte Fail of'Falls of Niagara, in the Township of Stamford, and botunded
by the Tract graited to Francis Elsworth, in that Township,
in the year 1798, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon t uthis House.

Mr. Bur'well gives notice that he will, on Monday ser'niglt,
move for leave to bring in a Bill for abolishing imprisonment
for debt.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the sîummary
punishment of certaiix offeïders, by Justices of the Peace. i

Mr. D. Fraser gives notice that lie will, on, this day fort-
night, move for leave to bring in an address to Ilis Majesty,1
praying the repeal of a certain Act passed in the Imperial Par-
liament in ithe First year of His illustrious reign, as far as the1
same relates to.tlhefiree importation into this Province, of cer-
tain articles, the growth and manufacture of the United States
of Anmerica.

Notice o'

fur detl't
aboition l1);1.

Notice of

btjil.

Moicp o
ndd.frestg
Ilu Mljes y
on 'rce un-
i;on<atiol ai'
certin anticles
t. titis Pru.
vjttce.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the Pe- retition or
tition of Job Loder, and others, be referred to Messieurs John Job Lotar

Willson, and Shade, and that they have leave to report by BillI eer.
or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves, that t

the Petition of John Pfoutz, and others, be referred to a Select ,j jn Pi'outz
Committee, to be composed of Messieurs 31aenab and Chis- ando iomrs

i holmu, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise. " ""

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Robiisonz, seconded by Mr. lighway bilI
Tliomson, noves for leave toL bring in a Bill to aimend the Laws br""i "
for nakinig and keeping il] repair thei higlways and roads
tlirouglIotut this Province.

Whichn vas granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Robinson, seconcled by Mir. Samnsoi, inoves, that two Bil lto lie
hundred copies of the Billi for aineiding the Laws for makiiig ""
and keeping in repair the highways and roads tliroigiout tthis
Province, be printed for the mise of Menibers.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by ir. A.Journals
Fraser, moves, that the Joturiials of last Session, containing the a
Despatchu of the Righît Honorable Lord Godericli, of the 5ti rt. au
July, 1832, respecting School Lands, be now read

Whic ivas carried, and the Journal was read.

(Page ninicteei ini Pr.inted Journal.)

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves, that the HonIo &o
lIose dlo on to-morrow resolve itself i.uto a Commnittee of the "t
whole, on the Despatcli of the Riglit Honorable Lord Gode- cn subject or
rich, dated, Dôwning-street, 5th lul, 1832,respecting the schoo ani.
School Lands.

Ordered.

.Agreeably to the order of thé day, the Hlouse wen tit comniuec '

Commîittee of the whîole, on tte consideration o' fHis Excel- "îùk omtI

lency's speech. - spelcî.

Mr. Macniab was-called te the Chair.

The louse resuned.

Mr. Macnab reported, that tle Committe had agreed to
series ofResolutions, which lie was diected to submit for thert s

adoptIon eothe HEouse.

The Report vas received.

, The following "al.cions wevre put and carred

Rlesolved Thai an humble- address be presented te His
Excellency thLieuenant Govèrnor, thanking Hus Excellencyj

·
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il r o[lisî Eptclvhl

Boulton,

Berczy, -

Campbell,
Nays 20. Eliott,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Burwell, Jauvis.--3.
?4 A YS 3'•ilessieur'' .. -

Horner, McNeilledge, Shaver,
Howard, Morris, Thomson,
Jones, Perry, Werden, '
Ketchim, Samson, Willson, J. .
Macnab, - Shade, Wilson, W.-20.

fur the gracious speech nlith which he% was pleased Io open the
present Session of the Legislature.

Resolved. That this louse lias great-pleasure in recci- W
iog- H-lis Excellency's congratulations on the favorable prospect s
of the several Districts, withv whose interests ve are particularly
connîected, and on the progressive advances which the Province
is mlakmiîg mi all ilhat constitutes a flourishing community.

Resolved. Tlat altiougli the recent emigration lias not
proved so extensive as we were led to anticipate fronm the nuni-
ber of Settlers located last year, yet lie Country cannot but
derive essential bencfit froi the property iivested by the Emi-
grants of' this season, whîiclh, it is gratifying to learn from His
Excellencv, lar exceeds the capital transferred to the Province
during a'eivorresponding period.

Resolved. That the information ve.possess of the Statisti-
cal changes rapidly taking place, and of the energy displayed
by thel Inhiabitaits of the several Districtsiti the improveient
of their iiterior water communications, etnables ils to judge of'
the extensive resources of the Colony; and we concul, with
Ilis Excellenicy. thlat were they sufliciently known and appre-
ciated, the Parent State vould be encouraged-.o regard this
fertile country as an Asyluni for a large portion of herpresent
redundant population, and to adopt an extensive system of
emigration, wlichl with prudent regulations could not fii to
ameliorate the condition of the laboring classes, promote the
iwelfare of the Province, and increase lier own commercial
prozpeity.

Resolved. Thnt this House will th1ankiifully receive front
Ilis Excelleicy, fIe Report orfthe Arbitrators appointed under
the British Act of the 3d Geo. 4th, to ascertain the proportion
of Duuies to whiclh Upper Canada is entitled: and we regard
as a certain and pleasing indication of thé prosperity of the
Colony, lis Excelleincy's intimation tlhat a majnrity ofithe Ar-
bitrators have determiied, tliat oie-third of the Revenue col
lected in Low-er Canada, uipoi importations by sea, shall be
paid to this Province for the four yeurs, froni the first of July,
1832.

Resolved. Thatihen the accounts for the current year,
and the estimates, shall be laid before us for examinîation, we
shall not fail to bestow upon thtem our particular attention.

Resolved. Tlíat this House will thankfully receive from
His Excellency (in compliance with an address of last Session)
tlie detailed accounts orfthe cassual and territorial Revenue,
from thle first of Januarv, 1831.

Tlhe eighhli Resolution ivas then read as follows:-
Resolved. That thIe important subject of public Education,î

wlhich lias in several Sessiôns occupied mucli of our attention,i
sialflnot f'ail to receive our early and iost anxious considera-'
tion, particularly the ineants by whJîichl an improved system ofi
Towiship Scliool Education inay be best promoted; and also,
the application of sales of Sciool Lands t athat object. as well
as the endownietit and support of Free Gr;tînmar Schools in
the several Districts.

In ainendmîeit, Mr. Burwell, seconded by -Mr. Boulion,
rioves, liat after tIe word "Rtesol-ed," in Ie original Reso-j
futionI, Ie remainder be expunged, and the fellowitg inserted.

iThnt it afrords to this louse the highest satisfaction mo
wvitnîess Ie livelv interest lis Excelleney feels on the impor-
tant subject of tIhe Education of the people generally, and wc
concur most heartily in opinion with lis Excelleicy, of ithe
existing iecessity for a revisioli of Our system of Towishîip or
Commton Sclhools, and or passimg a sîltable enactmtent for the
application of Ie proceeds of the sales of the Sclhool Lands,
for the support of superior District or Gramnmar Schlools ; and
we feel the most sincere gratification at the iniformatioi coin-
mn ulicated by I-His Excelleicy, that the Province is fully pre-I
pared to reap the benefits which were intended to be conferred
on it by the establishment oflKing's College. The House will
use diligence in considering and maturing the requisite exten-
sion of the Royal Charter under wliici the University ,is at
present established ; and His Excellency's assurance, hat lis
Majesty will readily give effect to any measures proposed b y us
regarding its future government, and tie appropriation of the
School Lands to promote the purposes ofthe Institution, is an
additional proof of His Majesty's paternalîcare for the advance-
ruent of t'ie nost important interests of His subjects.

Oi nWhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Y'ES.-~M-esseurs. j

Berczy, i
Campbell, 1I
Elliott, J
Fraser, A. J
Fraser, D. K

Boulton,

1ortor,
low ard,
arvis,
ones,
etchum,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Perry,
Robinson,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomuson,
Werden,

lilson, W.-20.

Ves 20..

NA YS.--Messieurs.

Burw'ell, Willson, J.-3.. Nays 3.

The question was carried iii the affirmative by a majority Question
of sevente'en, and the Resolution was adopted. c-rried.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves, that Messrs. comminee tu
Thomson and Elliott, be a Committee to draft and report an draft address.

Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, founded
ot the foregoing Resolutions.

Ordered.

Agreeably Io notice, M'r, Thomson, seconded by Mr. Peniteniary
Jarvis, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal part of an aendament
Act passed in ie Third year of His Majesty's Reigni, enitled, a od m îa
" An Act granting to His Majesty a sui ofnmoney to defray
the expenses of erecting a Penitentiary in this Province, and
for other purioses thereim menn'ioned."

Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a Second rend.
second reading to-morrow, as toorrow.

Agreeably tonotice, Mr. Howard, seconded byMr. Camp- justice&' uc'
bell, moves for leave to bring in a. Bill to repeal an Act pas- counting bil
sed in the Eighth year of George the Fourth, entitled, "An brought in
Act to require the Justices of the several Districts in this Pro- anI mad.
vince to publish.a statenent of their District Accountis," and
to make further provision for the publication of District Ac-
counits.

Vhich was granted, and the Bil! read, and ordered for a second reatd-
second reading to-iiorrow. ngto-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of te day, the Bill for relief of ai reiefrilm
Bail in certain cases, was read the second time, and referred to read second
a Comnittee of the whiole Flouse. urne nud

Mr. -Elliolttvwas called to ih Chuir.

The House resumîed.

Mr. Elliott reported the Bill without amendnent.

The Report was-received, and the Bill wais ordered to be Tirdreading
enigrossed, anid read a third time to-norrow. uo-orrow.

Agreeably to ie order of the day, the Bill to extend theGanttnims
limits of Gaois throuiglout this Province, vas read the second bilrend ria
ume, and reflerred to a Comumittee of the whole Flouse. and comrminea

Mr. Thomson was called to the Chair.

The House resunied.
Mr. Thomson reportedthe Bill witiout anendneit.
'ThIe Report was received, and the Bill was ordèred to be Thirreading

engrossed, and red a third time to-morrow. °-'°norr w.

Agreeably to tie order ofthe day, the Bill for the reliefofr
persons confined on Mesne Process, wias read ,te second time,
ind referred to a Committee ofithe whîole HOuse.,

t.

mesne Procesi
bin read 2and
i"" *nd c°n-

Mr. Boulton was called ta the Chair.

The House resunmed

Mr. Boulkdn reported 'progres, and obtained leave to sit Progren.
again on Monday next. . t -

Agreéeably tootice, Mr. Werden,seconded by Mr. Sam- Township
son, moves for leavelto bring in- a Bil for te regulation of Survey bl
Township Surveys. -brought in .

andread.

Whîich was granted, and the BI read, and ordered for a-
second readiug to-morrow.

0Adjourned.

s -t - - - -
.........................................--- --t- t - 't -

'The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by niajority of seventeen, and the original Resolution was
adopted.

The ninth Resolution% was put as follows:

Resolved. That the requisite extension ofthe Royal Char-
ter of King's College, shall, as lheretofobre, receive the nost
deliberate consideration on the part of this House, and ve can-
not but express the pleasure we derive from ilis Excellency's
assurance, that His Majesty will readily give effect to any inea-
sure proposed by the Legislature, regarding the future govern-
ment of that Institution, and the appropriation of School
Lands to promote the purposes ofhlie Institution.

On vhich tlie yens and nays weretaken as follows:-

YE AS.-Messieurs.

Divieiozt.

- Yeau 3.
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Petitions
brou-,lt in

or R. Nettem,
J. P. and 189
athers.

SATURDAY, 23d NoVîErBER, 1833.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of Robert Nelles,
J. P., and one hundred and eighty-nine others, Inhabitants of
the District of Niagara ; which was laid on the table.

of Richard Mr. Jarvis brought up the Petition of Richard Strange,
s.trange. of the Towni of York ; which was laid on the table.

Bntl relief bill Agreeably 10 the order of the day, the Bill for the relief
read third time of Bail in certain cases, was read a third time.

Bill to ha ~ r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Donald Fraser, moves that
prinied. the Bill do not nov pass; but that it be printed for the use of

Members.
Ordered.

Gaol limils bill Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise
read3d time the extension of the limits to Gaols in this Province, wasread
and passed. a third time and passed.

Thi. Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the
Bill- be entitled, " An Act to extend the Limits assigned to the
respective Gaols in this Province."

Billseit o Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson,
Leg.Counci!. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Notice of Lon.
Ditrct new
courity WL 1

. Mr. Elliott gives -notice that lie iill, on Monday next,,
move for leave to bring in a'Bill to add certain Townships to
the County of Kent, in the Western District, and also to add
the Township of Adelaide to the County of Middlesex, in the
London District, and to form certain Townships in the London
District into a nlew County'.

'etitaan of IV. Mr. Jarvis, secoñded by Mr. Robinson, noves, that the,
JosephEaston, Petiion of William P.Patrick and Josephi Easton, be referred toa
referred. a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Ketchum andfBid-

well. with power to report by Bill or otherwise.
Ordereà.

Select com. to Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, mo es, that
examine and Messieurs Boulton, Jones, and John Willson, be a Committee
reporton Par. to:exaninezand report upon ithe state of the Buildings erectedBui ling, for the accommodation of Parliament.

Ordered.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee to draft an Address,
Addrea a en. to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to lisrerta peech Excellency's Speech at the opening.of' the present Session, to
adopteda hefounded il the Resolutions of the House on that subject;

reported a draft, which was received and read twice, adopted,
and ordered to be enlgrossed, and réad a third time tthis day.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Boultou, seconded by Mr. El-
egistry 'liott, moves for leaveto bring in a Bill ta amend the Registry
bi bro"ndh a Laws of the Province, and to provide for the erection of Fire-

and read. proof Offices in the several Counties of tlhe Province.
Second read- Which was granted, aud the Bill read, and ordered for a
ortuigohnay second reading on Mon day fortnight.

Br. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Bturwell, onives, that twoa
BiH lo be hundred copies of the Bill just read be printed for the use ofprinted Members.:

Ordered.

ut eend. 'Agreeably to notiec, Mr. Morris, sconded by Mr. Rob-
-- sî "einson Oves for le ; t .i in1 il dhn C

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of eleven.

The original question was then put and carried, and the Second read-
9 iang NMondayBill was ordered for a second reading on Monday week. wek. ,

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, nioves, that twoBI
liundred copies of the Bill for the summary punishment of of-
fenders, be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by iMr. Campbell, moves, that an
humble address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting His Excellency to lay before this flouse,
with as little delay'as possible. all such communications and
instructions friom His Majesty's Government, since the year of An address tu
1812, as relate ta the conditions and regulations for thé loca- ExccUoncy fo
tion of, and obtaitting patents for Lands in this Province, by ful infarma-
U. E. Loyalists, and Militia, discharged Officers and Soldiers, tan""o*
Pensioners, and all persons entitled to grants ofland; and also, ran g amd
as relate to the: purchase of lands by individuals, together with selling Crown
a full and detailed statement of the present system of grantingLan o

and selling lands of the Crown to the above description of per-
sons, shewing the prices, regulations, and conditions, upon
which the above several descriptions of persons are permitted
to obtain lands from the Crown ; and that Messieurs Howard
and Shaver, be a Committee to draft and report said address,
and that the 31st Rule of this louse be dispensed with as fur
as relates ta the same.

Which was carried nem. con.

Present.-Messieurs Berczy, Bidwell, Boulton, Burwell,
Campbell. Crooks, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Mambes
Hornor, HoîiàJ'ad Jarvis, Jones, Ketchum, Macnab, Morris, prement.
Perry, Robinson, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, John
Willson, William Wilson.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer :to- His Excel- A
lency's Speech from the throne. at the opening ofthe present na r
Session, vas read the third time and passed, and is-as follows, spcechatopen-

ng or Session,
ToIHis Excellency.SxR JOHN COLDORNE, Knight rtend3d time

Commander of the Most Honorable ilitary nd pased.
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Commanding is Majesty's Forces therein,
&C., &c.,1 &C.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, 11sIMajesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Coin-
mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
humbly îhank 'Your .Excellency for the gracions speech witl
whichu Your Excellency was pleased ta open the present Ses-
sion of the Legislature, and assure Your Excellency, thuat we
have great pleasure iii receiving Your Excellency's congratu-
lations on the favorable prospects of the several Districts, with
whose interests we are particularly connected, and on the pro-
gressive advances which the Province is making, in .all that
constitutes a flourishing community.

Although the recent emigration has not proved so exten-
sive as we were led to anticipate from the number of Settlers
located last year, yet the country cannot but derive essential
benefit from a the property invested by. the Emigrants of this
season, which it is;gratifying t. learn from Your;,Excellency,,
far exceeds the capital. transferred to the Province during .any
corresponding period.

ment bie or ng n& iac to amenu the1 our Thae minformation we poSSess af the Statistical changes
°ugbt memu offRequesîs Law. rapidly taking place, and ofthe energy displayed by the' in-

Second read- .. Which .was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a habitants of several Districts, in: the improvement of their inte-
ing Monday. second reading on MIonday next. rior water coinmunications, enables us to judge of the îexten-

Agreeablyto notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. sive resources of the Colony, and ,we concur with Your Excel-
'nient in Jarvis, moves for leave to brinug i a Bil! to provide for the cency, that were they suflicienty known and appreciated, the

brought in and summary puniShment of certain offenders, by Justices of the Parent State vould be encouraged t regard tis fertile country
read. Peace, which was granted, and the Bil read. .as an Asylum for a large portion cf lier present redundant

On te qeston or he econ redin oftheBil onpopulation, :and ta adopt an extensive .system of emijgrationt,.tic forn Mo wi, quesion for. tBd e send ing, of the Billo which, with.prudent regulations,.could not fail ta amelioratemeainthee Howad, mveshattr. he Bidwell, i en ent, seconed tby Mr te condion cf the labouring classes, promote thte welfare ofn thre thowar moves, treada seconda the Province, and increase her own commercial prosperity.mo Ai hree monthis. . ,' .-- . _* ,,

On wvhich the yeas anud nays were taken as follos vsWe will thankfully receivefromYour Excellency,the re-
YEAS.-Messieurs. port of the Arbitrators appointed underthe British Act:of the

3dGe. t, o.asetante proportion f,dtest -hchTeas 7. Bidell, Fraser, D. Ketchum, YShaver.-7. -1zUpper Canada rC is> entitled;and we regard s.acertain-and
Campbell, Howard, Perry, - *.* pleasing indication of1th eprosperity ofjthe:Colony,.YouEx-'

NAYS.-essicurs. »cellency's intimation,tha armajority:of the Arbitritór have
Berczy, Frazer, A. Morris, Thomson, - determiined that one-third:oftheRevenue ?collected in Lower
Boulon Hornor, Robinson, WVerden, Canada,,upon importations byse shallbepaidto thiirPro

Nays 18• Burwell, Jarv"s, Samson , VWilon, J. vince, fo-the four years, froan'te.first of'July,832.
Crooks, Jones Shade Wlson W.- We heg to assure Your Exeèllency, that whe1eccônhs
Elliott, Macnab, 18 : for the curr·entyear, and theetimates,.shal;belaid before usD for examination, we-shîall not fail to béstow upon them our par-
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Conmiuioe to r
wvoit on Elits
Excejienci'.

The minutes of Saturday and yesterday were.read.

Mr. Thomson from the Conimittee to wait on His Excel-
Hh.xce""encY lency the Lieutenant Governor, ta know when His Excellencv
ia',it recelîrcuhe
f-louise vtjn. would be pleased to receive this louse with ils address, in an-
swer to speeci swer to His Excellency's speech fron the throne, at lie opening

of the present Session ; reported that His Excellency had beeu
pOiji'O, pleased to name the iour of Eleven, A. M. this day.
broughu liip. Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Richard Osborne,
Oar .Oshorne and sixty-six others, Inhabitants of the second Concession west

of Green Point, in the Township of Soplhiasburgh,. in the
County of Prince Edward ; whicl was laid on the table.

George Dos. r. Archibald Macdonald brought up the Petition of
wen, and 4s George Boswell, and forty-eight others, Inliabitants of the Dis-others. trict of Newcastle ; whicli was laid on the table.
JohnMacaulay Mr. Thomson brought up the Petition ofJohn Macaulay,and Gotiers.- and six others, Justices ofthe Peace in the Midland District;

whicli was laid on the table.

w. J. Kerr. Mr. Mactnab brougt up the Petition of William J. Kerr,
of Wellington Square, in the Gore District; whici vas laid on

-the table.

Wm. Hands. M. Elliott broughît up ile Petition of Williain Hands,
Collector of' the Customs for the Port of Sandwich; iich was
laid on th table.

Curate and -Mr. Elliott brought up the Petition ofthie Curate, Chmurcli-
Church-War.- Wardens, and Parishioners of the Catholic Parish af L'Assomp-

densjr a- tion, in the Western District of Upper Canada; 'hich was laid
ana pion. lion, Westeai

on the table.
Petitions reàd.

Ilu°a"ur an' Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition ofPau-
others, tausb, and others, Chiefs, 'residing at Rice Lake, praying ta be

Mr. Jarvis gives notice tat lie wil!, on to-nmorr'ow, nove
for leave to brig iini a Bill to declare, that so long as the Laws
authorising arrest on Civil Process rem ain' in force, no person],
by reason of any custom hieretofore existing, shall bc piivileged
from arrest on Mesue Process.

Noticeof'rbitl
1° subject cer-
tain tersonis tc,
arres byl
MesnerProcess

Mr. Jarvis gives notice thiat lie will, on to-morrow, move Noticeof
for leave to bring in a Bill to compel Suitors at Law to give PiaiiisiffSe
security for costs in) certain cases. curity bill.

Ir. Thomson, seconded by Ir. Buwell, nioves, that the etu of
Petition, of Pautaush, and oier Chiefs of the Mississauga Pautaustband
Tribe Of Indians be referred to a Select Committce, to consist otherarer d.
of Messieurs Robinson and Jarvis, ivith leave to report thercon
by Bill or othervise.

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, secondced by Mr. Jones, moves, that the mution for re.
Petition of George Gnrnett, be referred to a Select Commîinee, efrringpetition
to consist of Messieurs Jarvis, Burwell, andCrooks. of G. Gurnet.

On wlich the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:--
SY E AS.--Mesicurs.'

,Burweii,
Cia oks,

"Jarvis, ' Macnab.
Jones" Robbin,.

Wilson, W.-7
Yea7-

NAYS.-Mssicurs.
Becrczy, ''Fraser, D. MacDonald, A.Shîade,
BouIton, 7 Horner, Morris, ' Siaver,;
Campbell, Howard, Robinson, Thomson,
Elliott, Ketchum, t, Samson, V Werdn,-

The question was decided in the negative by a rnajority
of ten.

.,,,'. g,'

-, .4' "' ' '4g' ' g. -

g ' '

Nay: 17.'

44.4

"-'4 ' -. 4 -

tictlar attention, and wce wiIl tlankfuilly receive froni Your Ex: protected in the Fislhery at the Rice Lake: The Petition of
cellency (in compliance with an address ofiast Session) the George Gurnlett, Editor of the Corier at York, raying to be Gao. Gurnett.

detailed accounts of the casual and territorial Revenue, fri-on remnunerated for taking the Debates of the last Session The
the Ist January, 1831. Petition ofJoin McMlikan and Hugh Gilmor, of Tosoroutio, Muliken and

The important subject of public Education, whiclihas in in the County of SiCcoe, praying for pecuniary aid to miake "°
several Sessions occupied mucli of our attention, shal not good the road running between ih i.ownships of Tosorontio

fail to reccive our early and nost anxious consideration, parti- and Adgala: The Petition of Nancy Strobridge, Widow. of Nnicy stro-
cularly the nieans by which an improved systemi of Towphi- the late Contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal, praying bridge.
School Education nay be best promoted; and also the appli- t th sum of£54S 17 11. beng iterest claimed for money
cation of sales of School Lands ta that object; as vell as the due ta lier late husband, but witihheld for a tine froin him, by
endowment and support of Free Grammar Sciools in the se- tvich lie greatly suffered im his pecuniary cicrcmstances, Iay
veral Districts: the requisite extension of the Royal Charter of be paid to lier, or such part of the saime, as the e ousc ini lis

King's College, siall, as lheretofore, receive ourniost deliber- wvisdom may deem just: and the Petion ofJohn J. Wright, John J.Vright
aie consideration ; and we cannot but express the pleasure we and thirty-four others, Inhabitants of the Township ofDarling-- ud 3-others.

derive fron Your Escellency's assurance, that IHis Majesty tont, iii ue Neîvcastle District, praymIig tat nîo Ac nmay be
will readily give eciect to any ieasure proposed by the Logis-paseowec
lature, regarding its future governament, and the appropriation Coucessions of the Townslîp of Darinîgton, aforesaid; were
of Schoo Lands ta proomote the purposes ofthe Institution.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN, Mr. Thomson gives notice that lie will, on to-nmorrow, çoiceor
inove for leave to bring in a Bill to authorise the appoinitment o'nce Magi-

SPEAKER.,of Police Magistrates in certain towns in this Province. traites bil.

23d N ocember, 1833. IMr. Crooks gives notice that lie ill, on Weddnesday next, Notice or
move for leave to bring in a Bill foir the more efectuail restrain-

r 6,r iut ibill.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Berezy, moves, that Messrs. ing ctheMagistrates in the several Districts of this Province, ine

Thomson and Alexander Fraser, be a Committee ta wait on the expenditure of the District Funds of the several Districts.
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie . Mr. Crooks gives notice that lie wiill, on W'edniesday next, ce of
will be pleased to receive this House with their address in, an- :move for leave to bring iiin a Bill to repeal part of, and amend b
swer to Fis gracions speech from the throie, at the opening of an Act laying a duty on lawkers and Pedlers' and Petty
Ie prescnt Session. Chapmen, and ta impose a duty on certain articles ierein

Ordered. mentioncd.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into M r. Croos gives notice thai lie %vilJ, on Wedlmesdày nelu' Noticeof
Committee of the whole, on the Despachli from lis Majesty's move for leave in brin- in a Bill to alter teiianner uflicens- Sutybill.
Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of lands set g ss i
apart for School purposes. Mr. Jariis gives notice' liat lic will onita-morrow, M ote

Mr. Robinson was called to the Chair. that it bc rcsoived, That an humble-address be presenîed ta Eleciors Quali.
Ris 111ajesty, praying1 that so îiuclî of Uice Act -of the Imperiail ication

The House resumed. Parliament passed in thic lst vear ofthe reign oflii3 late

Mr. Robinson reported progress, and obtained leave ta jesty King George ie Tiri, entided,..1An Aci to 'îepeal
sit again ou Monday nîext. certain parts of' an Act passcd in he Fourteeniliycar ofI-is

Maqjesty's rcigtu, eîititied, -An Act for making mnore effectuai
The House then adjourned till Ton A. M. on Monday provision for the gavernmentaof tie Province ofquebec insut. Northi America, andtet nake furUier provisionî foi ' tie govein-

MONAY 2T1 NOEMER 183.ment ofte sais) Provitice,", is relates 10 Litea , ualiiBcation ofMONDAY, 25-ru NOVEMBIER, 1833. -.
Electors for Members of the Flouse of AsseinbIý,, be extendcd

The House met. te persons holding bases for a certain terni of years, and roi-

Present.-Messieurs Burwell, Campbell, Elliott, Alexan- dering let acertain rate per annum.
der Fraser, Donald Fraser, Joues, Morris, Roblint, Saison, Air. Jas-vis gives notice dixtlie will, on 1o-inorrow, moVe
Shaver, Thomson, Werden, John Villson.-13. for bave te brin- inia Bill to aiîthoi'iecertainipersons tiîei eticy'of A-

At a Quarter past Ten, A. M. the Speaker declared the
House ajourne for watlofraquorum Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie ivil, on to- ayrnron, move NoOfor icave ta bring in a Bi l to repea part te an Act passed inii si out.

TuLsDA&Y, 26-rz NOVEIIBER, 1833.he Second year of y is hlajestys eign, ettled, "Ait Act ftm e- bi l
specint se ine and place of sitiyear of the Court of iM's

Tpe Hanse mer.ovincg nc fQ b

Counmittce of
wtote on (les-
patich on
School Lands.

Progres. e

Mtemberi
present.

No quorum.

1
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Petitioni of N. - Mr. Alacnab, seconded by M'r. Hornor, moves,. that the
strobridlge Petitioni of Nancy Strobridge, Widowv of the late James GoE
rererred. don Strobridge, be referred to the Committee on Supply.

Ordered.

Houswaison At Eleven o'clock, A. M. the Hlouse waited on His Ex-
" iEzcicc celle ncy the Lieutenant Governor, with its address in answer

with aîdîlress to His Excellency's spechl from the throne, at the opening of
ionanswer to the present Session, and being returned, the Speaker reported
spe- that H-is Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the fol-

lowing reply.
GENTLEMîEN, .

""0'''I thank you for this Addlress, and for the assurances given
by you that the subjects to which I have directed your attention
wvill receive Jour early and anxious consideration.

Motion rom. c
punginlg anl
proceedmugs

L. Mackeiz.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Hornor, mnoves thiat it be
resolved, That all proceedinîgs had by thîis Hlouse last Session,
relating to William Lyon Mackenzie, returned to serve in this
Assembly as Knight, Representative for the County of York,
be expunged from the Journals of this House.

In amendmnent, Mir. Perry, seconded by M~r. Campbell,
moves, that ail aftîer the word '" moves" in the original motion

Amoendment. be e.xpunged, and the following inserted; "that William Lyon
Mackenzie, Esquire, has been duly Elected and returned to
represent the County of York; at the last Election for a Mert.-
ber to represent the said County."

Frev quetion The prcvious question, namnely, ' shall the question be
putndarrrdnowv put," being put and carried, the Houlse divided on the

on amend. umenudment, and the yeas and nys were taken as follows :
taofos Y EAS.-Melssieurs.

Campbell,
Fraser, A.

Yeas 15. Fraser, D.
Hornor,

Nays 9. Berczy,
Bu rwel1,
Crooks,

"es orgnal

amnended,
House din des.

Howard, Macnab,

Ketchum, Perry,
MacDonald, A. Roblin,

NAdYS.-essieurs,

Elliott,
Jones,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver.--15.

Robinson, Werden, .
Thormson, Wilson, W.-9

The question of amenîdment was carried in the affirmative,
by a majority of six.

On the original question as amendthyesadns
were taken as follows dd h esaduy

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Camupbell,
Elliott,

I"ea 12 1Hornor,

Berczy,
Nays 13. Boulton,

Burw'ell,
Crooks,

Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

Macnab,
Perry,
Roblin,

1'14 YS.-Mcssieitrs.

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jones,

MacDonald,
Mi'orris,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver.-12,

A .T hom son,
Werden,
Wilson, W.--

13

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of one.

Haue t met orMr. Jarvis, seconded by MNr. Crooks, moves, that the hour
ha ftzîuor the meeting of this Hlouse be at Eleven o'clock on eachb

t,'clock A. M. day.

*Ordered.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by M~r. Elliott, moves, that M~es-

sieurs Berezy and Robinson, be a Committee to ascertain what
Lawvs have expired, or are about to expire, and ho report there-
on by Bill or otherwvise. •

' Ordered. .-

select Com. Mr. Shade, from thîe Select Committee to which wa's re-
mittee oO re- ferred the Petition of John Pfoutz, and others, informed the

P'out°" orJo*" House, thiat the Commrittee had agreed to report by Bill, a
othiers, report draft of which h le wvas ready to submit whenever the House
by bill. would be pleased to receive the same. '

Tile to and The Report wvas received, andl the Bill to confirm 'the ti-<
read• , ltes ofcertain persons to lands, wvas read a first time, and order.-
second read-, ed for a second reading to-mnorrow. ..

Addreàs for L.- Mr. Howard, fromr the Committee 1o draft an address to
full infornma. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for info~rmation re-
tIOo°"Pt;, lati ng to Iandsto U. E. Loyalists, and others, presented a draft"

id,"reported.wih.a-rcivd ra wice, and ordered to be engrossed,
and adopted. and read a third time to-morrow.

Highway rad Afgreeably ta the order of the day, the highwa and* road
ece e & Bill was read a second time.

commiteti The Bill was then referred to a Committee of the whole

v House.

Mr. Jones wvas called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Jones reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Progress.

again to-morrow.
Mr. WVerdenx, seconded by MXr. Morris, moves, that the Biilrererred to

road Bill be referred to a Select Commiittee, composed ofa~c eecom-
Messieurs Robinson and Samson, to report thereon.

Ordered.

Ac Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Penitentiary
Atauthorising and providing for the erection of a Provincial ,edcn

P~eniten tiary, wvas read a second time. i, eand com-l

The Bill was then referred to a Committee of the whiole mUd

House.

Mr. Berczy was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

M~r. Berczy reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Progress.

againi to-morrow.

*A greeably to the order of the day, the Justices' Accounting Justices ac.
Bi1 wvas read the second time. recadtne

The Bill was referred to a Committee of the whole Hlouse. & comnm ited.

Mr. Shade wvas called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Shade reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Progreis.

again on Mondlay niext.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill1 to regulate Township Sur-
Township Surveys, was read a second time. vcy Lili, rear

The B3ill was referred to a Committee of the whole House. & committed.

Mr. Howard wîas called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Hloward reported progress, and obtained leave to sitPrrc.
agauvî-to-morrow.

Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that two rmag;strees
hundred copies of the Magistrates' Accounting Bill be printed, accounting LinI
for the use of Memibers. t° be prioted.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY 27th NOVEMBEn, 1833.

The House met.
Present-Mëssieurs Berczy, Boulton, Burweli, Campbell,

Crook<s; Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fi.aser, Hloyard,
Jones, Ketchum, A. Macdonald Môrris, Rôbinson, Roblin,
Samson, Shade, Shaver, Thiomson, "Werden, Wilson W.-21.

P.embers
present.

clared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

TnsDAY, 28th~ NOVEMBER, 833

The Flouse met.

The minutes of .Tuesday and yesterday were read'
The See informed ibe Houe that the Cek hadSpaer.

reported to him that Thônmas Hicklev, one òf th Hlouise ports dismissai
Messengers, had from frequent intemperance bëcome unfit to or T. ickiey.

prform the duties required of huim, and that hew'as accordingly

The Speaker informed. the Hlouse. that lie. had receivedSpae
.a report from the Commissioners for superintending the finish- portreport
ing of the Parliament Buildings. ' ,from Parlia-

The report was read as follows :--. '.comsr.

, The"o~'Commiissioners appoirited to superintend th comn-
plto fthe Parliament. House,, having discharged thtduty,

(as far as respects the interior of the,building),wiitbh,the,éxcep-
f tiof fuirmshing the sanme, b.eg leave to spuggest, that.it would Pai~rmt. rild
be'convenient if the propercdisfribution of tîhe. severallapart- ing Commais-
nments, particularly in 'thè baseinent stîory,;shouldènga'ge'the oirs

:early attention of the respetye.oue,aste Comuuissioners
.cannot presuine to makeany final aranetnent i tliat respect.

'ALEXANDER'MòIÛONELL
r' .. ..... 'J3MES FITZGIBBON,

,DAv1D A ANA
28th NVovember, 1833. ~ , ~~ Pei nas

Mr..Robinson br•ought"up thie petition of Ge rtÚ n- bronsh * u

wvoody, and thir'teen others, of the Townshp of Essa, u ,then a d othr.
County of Simicoe; which iaslaid on the table.

select Comn-
mittee on ex-
pîiring Law-.
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W. C. chase Mr. Merritt brouglit up the petitioni of W. C. Chase, and
allt 140thers. fourteen otliers, inhabitants of the District of Niagara; which

was laid on the table,

. wminilson, Mr. Macnab broughît up the petition of John William-
ana 46 oihers. son, and forty-six others, imbabitants of thi District of Gore;

rwlich was laid on the table.

Gen.!er.. iIr. ilerritt broughit up the petition of George Keefer,
isol 8 uther. and eiglht others, Trnstees of the Granlham Academy ; whieli

ivas laid on the table.
cb Fry, M. Crooks bronlght Up the petition of Jacob Fry,, ind

,n ers. twentseven others, members of the Societies called Menonists
and 'Tnîkers, of this Province; which was laid on the table.

G. Hamion Mr. Macnab brought up tihe petition of George Hamilton,
Esq. and 12 Esq. anid onie hundred and forty-six ethers, inhabitants of the
others. Districts of London and Gore; which was laid on the table.

Jas. G. Deth- Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of J. G. Bethune,
sune,84others. and four others, of the Newcastle District; vhiich ivas laid on

the table.

Mr. 3oultoi brouglht up the petition of Alex'r. Fletcher,
a.d2 Fhelrs. and twenty-two others, inhabitants ofi hie Township of Dar-

lington, ii the Ncwcastle District ; whliclh iwas laid on the table.

G. C. Salmon, Mr. William Wilson brouglht up the petition of George
ua 70 others. C. Salmon, and seventy others, of the County o Norfolk;

Vhich iwas laid on the table.
Addresq tb Il;$
Encellencv fer
information c0i
grning iand
se orland.
read311 ti'-ne.

Agrecably ta hle order of the day, the address t Ilis
Excellency on the subject of granting if lands to U. E.
Loyalists, Militia menand otiiers, was redi the tlird time.

On the question for passing the same-

- M Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. SIale, in nendient,Address Com- . '
nitted, moves that the address to His Excellencv the Lieutenant

Covernor be nowr referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Whicht iwas carried, and Mr. Duncombe ras called to
the chair.

. The louise resumed.

.Aedrea-t
amended.
Thir® rndung

to-dey.

Mr. DUncombe reported the address as amended.

The report w'as received, and the address was ordered to
be engrossed and rend a third time this day.

Petiiens read. Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Robert
SNees, J'. Nelles, J. P. an onc hundred and cightv-nine others, in-

habitants of the District of Niagara, prayg i' hat exhibitons,
circus riding, &c. niay be prohibited or heaviîy taxed], by im-
posing expensive licences upon thein : The petition ofRichard

Rich. Stranige. Stragge, of the town of York, praying to be remmuierated for
services perforiel and expenses inctirred by direction of the
Police Ma'gistrates in said town : The petition of Richard

anc Ori°r"e' Osborne, and sixtV-six aothers, inhabitants of the second con-
cession west of Green Paint, in the Township of Sophias-
borgi, County of Prince Edward, praying that an Act may
be passed causing a right Une, drawn from the original staie
planted in front of the said concession to the original stake li
rear o the said concession between lots number twenty-iwo
and twenty-.three. to be a governinig h e to govern the survey

Gcno lic r a side lines of the lots in the said concession: The petitionand 48 others. of George Bosweli, and forty-eight othiers, inliabitants of the
District of Newcastle, praying to be incorporated as a Barking
Institution at Cobourg, writlh such capital, andti nder such
restrictions, as may to the House seem meet: The petition

J. Manutay. of John Macaulay, and six others, Justices of the Peace inand 6 othert. the Midland District, praying that the sum of four iuntidred
pounds may be appropriated for the puirpose of building a
bridge over Parrot's Bay, in the incorporated Counties of
Lennox and Aidington: The petition ofi William J. Kerr, of
Wellington Square, in the District of Gore, praying for a
Ciarter to build a whiarf or wliirves, noles and piers, witli the
usual protection granted in similar cases, for the better accon-
modation of business, and the trade of the country: The

'Vin. B'nda Petition of William Ilands, Collector of the Customs for the
Port of Sandwich, stating that bis commission on thte dutiable
articles enteredi at the Port of Sandwich, lias not been put to
his credit in the Inspector General's accouniits, for the quarter
ended 30th June, 116,' amountingto £34 2 7, on account
of delay in naking his returns, and praying thatasic th delay
,was not occasioned by any negligence on his part,, that the

curate, House will'af'ord such relief as may seem mec: - And the Pe-
Church-War' tition of the Cu'rate, Churclh-Wardens, and Parishioners of the

eCatholicParish, ofiL'Assomption, in the ivestein District,
praying that a lawv may be passed, constituting I-His Lordship'
the Catholic Bishoap af Upper .Canada, his coadjutor thxe Parish

kPriest L'Assormption, together w1ith theiree acting Church
Wardens,a and;their successors ,in.office, a Corporation, to re-
ceivéaid'hold latids to the aniount ai two;hxunired and fifty
pounds currency, per annunim, and that certain lands ma
vestedi -said Corporation, were read.

-4<

Mr. Sanmsonî gives notice tai lie wvill, on to-rnorrow, niove
for leave to bring mu a Bill to authorise the Assessors of the
several Townships in this Province, to make oath to their re- Notice of
spective Assessmient Lists, before any Magistrate of the Dis- Ascssors'
trict in whiclh they shail have heen appointed, and to dispense reier bil,
vitli thei necessity of tlhcir personal attendance to deliver the
same to the Clerki of the Peace.

Mr. Burwtell gives notice that he will, on Saturday iext, Noice orond
move l'or leave to bring in a Bill to extend the provisions ofthe and bridge ap-
Act of last Session, appropriating money for the improvement es-
of ronds and bridges in the several Districts. b

Mr. Crooks gives notice that lie wil, on to-tnorrow, imve
that an humble address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that l is Excellency will be
pleased to lay before this flouse, any information lie nay pos-
sess in regard to the payment of the War Losses by ,lis Ma-
jesty's Governmernt, sinice the last Session of Parlianient.

Notice of
nedairess IoNi%
Exc.lcncy foi
informnation un
payenlct of
War Losse.

Mr. Donald Frasergives notice tha lie wil, on Friday, N)tice of wIf
the 6th Deccmber, move l'or leave ta bring in a Bill ta amend dCsîrucienblht
the lav nîow in force for the destruction of Wolves in this
Province.

Air. Crooks gives notice that lie will, on Wednîesday next, Nolicao
n.ove for leave ta bring in a Bill ta alter the matner of taking cfttus bil.
the censtus in the several Districts of this Province.

Mr. Maciab, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, tiat tle reition a
Petition of William J. Kerr, Esq. be referred to a Select Coni W. J. Kerr
mittee, to consist of essieurs Joli nVillson, Clisholm, and rfercie.

Elliott, and tlhat they have pow'er ta report by Bill or other-
'i'se.

Ordered.

. r. Crooks, seconded hy MAr. Jones, movcs, that the Pe- petition of
tition of Robert Nelles, and others, be referred to a Conmittee Robt. Nettes,
to be composel ofi Messieurs Werden, D uncombe, and Elliott, " °t""'

with power ta report by Bill or otherwise.

Or'dered.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Morris, nioves, that the Pe- .
tition of Williaml1 lands, Esq., be referred ta the Committee on Randa, Esq.
stpply. referred.

Ordered.

Mr. Roblinî, seconded by Mr. White, moves, (hat the Pe- P'ttiir.o oo
tition of Richard Osborne, and otliers, be referred to a Select n. osborne,
Coinisittee, to be composed of Messieurs Samson and Werden, ani others,
with power ta send for persons and papers, and ta report there- referred.

an by Bill or otierwise.
Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the rctn a
Petition of Richard Straige, be referred ta a Select Commit- B. strange,
tee, consisting of Messicuirs Ketchum and Robinson, with rferred.
power to send for persons and papers, and to report by Bill or
othîerwise.

Ordercd.

Mr. Elliott, seconided bv Mr. Shade, moves, that the Pe- petilion orCu-
tition ofthe Priest aind Churcl-Wardens ofthe Catholic Parish rate&Churchî-
of L'Assoiptionî, be referred to a Select Comittee, ta be Lanrdena or
composed of Messieurs Alexarider Fraser aind Berczy, ta re- rer'rred.
port by BiH or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burvell, moves, that the reason cf

Petition of lenjamini Throop, George M. Boswvell, and others, s. nlroop, &
be r'elerr'ed ta a Comnmittee, to conîsist of Messieurs Macnab oher, re'd.
and Macdonald, ta report thîeitou by Bill or atlerwise.

Ordered.

;3r. Sanison, seconded I Mr. Robiison, moves, that it Conference
be resolved, That a Message be sent to the fHonorable the Le- to.berequeatcd
gislative Comuncil, requestimg a Conference wii that l nor-
able House, on the subject of thle distribution and occupation (ion Parlia-
of ti e apartmenits in the Parhiaiment i3uildings. tent buildings

Orderedi.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. ElIiott, seconded by Mr. Alex- ,iUe fence but
ander Fraser, moves for'teave tu brig n a Bilta regulate broug b inand
line fenîces and water courses. rea

Which ias granîted, andti hei BiI rend, and ordered for asecond rétd-
second readirig to-morov.i

Mr. Shade from the Comnittee to whbicli was referred he >;
Petition aJob Lader, and -others,reported that the Commit- Petigion ofJb'
tee had agreedi tathe, draft ai a Bill whici he was redyto der, and
submit, wlienever theouse wouldbe ->leased ta receve the amilton
samne. :,..,-, . Bankiuu

The Report was rcceivcd, antd the Ham 'lton BaniBill B 'i
wvas read a first lime, and ordered for a second reading to- Secondread.
morrow. ng to-mo
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Agreeably to notice, Mr. William Wilson, seconded by
Lon. Di.. div. Mr. Shade, moves ror leave to bring in a Bill for the separa-
bi'i rend. tion of the Couiity otfNorfolk, in the London District, into a

separate District.

Second reat- Which vas granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
Ing to-morrow. second reading to-iorrow.

Select Com. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr.
mn,îe, on Thomson, moves, that a Committee be appointed on the sub-
Education ap- ject of Education, and the School Lands in this Province,
poi"ed. with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by

13ill or otherwise, and that Messieurs John Willson, Boulton,
Macnab, andi Werden, do constitute the said Committee.

Ordered.

Divorce bill Agreeably to notice, 1r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
brought inauid moves for leave tu bring in a Bill to enable married people to
read. obtain divorce in certain cases.
sccond rend. Which vas granted, and the Bill read, and ordered to be

'ng il,two read a second time this day fortniglt.M ce.

Bil t) be Mr. Werden, s comed by Mr. Boulton, moves, that five
printed. hundred copies ofthe Bill be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.
Commitite or Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse went into

°w,'le 01 es Committee of the whlole, on the Despatch from His Majesty's
wer to mdress Secretary of State for the Colonies, in ainswer to an address of
on School this flouse on the subject of School Lands.
Lands.

Mr. Elliott was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported progress, and obtained leuve to sit

ngain to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of informa-
tion relating to the granting of Lands to U. E. Loyaliss and
Militia claimnants, &c., was read a third lime.

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and
nays were taken as follovs:-

YEA4S.-Mlessieurs.

Boulton,
Burwell,

eai 23. Campbell,
Crooks,
Dutcombe,
Elliott,

ia .

Addrss to Hi
Excellencv ror
faut i&lurgna-
lion es Io tho
inàklunner or
granting and
seling Cruovn
Lands.

commuItte to
present ad'
dres&

of t
as f

MA

Fraser, A.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jones,
Macnab,
Merritt,

Morris,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Sanmson.

SIha de,
Sh avera,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

!3.

.Y.
Rr. D. Fraser.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority i
iwenity-two, andi the Address was passed and signed, and isI
ullows:-

To Eis Excellency Sit. JOlN CoLBoRtNE, Knight
Commander of the Most honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieupnant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Ils
Majesty's Forces therein, &c ., -c., 4.c.

LY IT P'LEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY;

We, IHis Majesty's dutifuîl and loyal Subjects, the Coin-
mons House of Assembly of Upper Canada, in Provitncial
Parliament Assenbledt, humnbly request Yotir Excellency to
lay before this House, with as little delay as possible, ail such 1
comnunications and instructions fronHils Majesty's Govert-
ment, since the first seulement ofthe Province, as relate to the
conditions and regulations for the location of, and obiaining
patents for, Landis in this Province, by U. E. Loyalists and
Militia, discharged Officers and Soldiers, Pensioners and aill
persons entitled to grants of Lands; and also, as relate to the
purchase of Lands by individtials; togèther with a full and de-
tailed statement of the present system of grantiîig and selling
Lands of the Crown to the above description ofpersons, shew-
ing te prices, regulations, and conditions upon iwhich the
above several descriptions of persons are permitted to obtain
Lands from the CrowA,

ARCHIB 3AD 1~cEN,
P EK Et

Commons House of Assembly,
28th1 .Noember, 1S33.

Mr. Morrisseconded by Mr. Shade, moves, thaîtMessrs.
Perry and Roblin, be aCominitte 0 to wat on lis Excelleny
the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie îill bé pleased to
receive theAddress of this House, and ho present the same

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves, that the Com- committee or
mittee of the whole on the Despatch of the Riglit Honorable wholei"
Lord Goderich, be the first item on the order of the day for rr îti tg-,
to-morrow, after referring Petitions. norrow.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

F anmy, 29th NovEMER, 1833.

The flouse met.

Present.-Messieurs Berczy, Boulton, Burwell, Camp- ,cmber
bell, Crooks, Elliott, Donald Fraser, Duncombe, Howard, present.
Jones, Archibald Macdonald, Merritt, Morris, Roblii, Samson,
Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Werden, White, William Wilson.-21

At Quarter past Eleven of the clock, A. M. the Speaker No quorum.
declared the flouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, 80th NOVEMBER, 1833.

The flouse met.

The minutes of'Thursday and Friday were read.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that in fu- Motion for
ture, a Quorum of this flouse do consist of Seventeen Mem-r"""
bers, instead of Twenty-three, as at present. quorum ta 17.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs.

Boulton,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliot,

Berczy,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Fraser, D.

Fraser, A.
Jones,
McNeilledge,

Me erritt,
Morris,
Samson,

Thomson',
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

YA YS.--Messieurs,

Hb ornor,
i-oward,

Jarvyis,
Ketchuni,

MacDonald, A.Roblin,
Perry, Shaver,
Randal, Whitc,-14.

Yea la, 1

13.

.Nityt14.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of one.

Mr. Samson, scconded by Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves, Resolution for
that the Resolution of this House of Tuesday last, ordering that the House to

this Bouse do ineet at Eleven o'clock, be rescinded.

On which the yens and nays vere taken as follows:-

Y EA S.-MessieuLrs.

Bu rwell,
Campbell,
Eliott,
Fraser, A..

Berczy,
Boulton,
Crooks,

Fraser, D.
Howard,
Jones,'
McNeilledige,

Morris,
Randal,

'Roblin,
Samson,

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Dunconmbe, Juvis,
Hornor, Perry,

Shaver,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

15.

T-homson:,
Whîite,-9.

Yeaslà.

Nay 9.

The question was carried in the aftirmative by a majority
i of six, and the Resoltunion of the House was accordingly re-

scinded.

3Mr. Thomson brought up the Petition of the lonorable Petitions
Thomas Clarke, and seventy-four others, Landholders ii the n'°"sht"t.
District of Niagara; which was laid on the tàble. Clark, and 74

. . .others.
Mr. Morris brought up the Petition of William Conway

Keele, of the Tovn of York; which vas laid on the table. . . Keele,

Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of Joseplh Svetmin, Jos. Sweiman
Keeper of the Light-house on the False Ducks Island ; which.r
was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of Ma rtin Fralick, and tarrin Trauck
seventeen others, residing in the Gore bt ween Ernest-town and 17 thers.
and Fredericksburgh, in the Midland District ; which iwas laid
on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of George retision; read.
Dinwoody, and thirteen others, of the Towship ofEssa, lu G. Diuwvoodhy,
the County of Simcue, praying for.aid to repairthe' roa d be-' lr
tween the Townships of Essa and Tecumseth : The Petition
of Wm. C. Chase, and fourteen others, ihabitants ofthe Dis- Win. C.Chase,

-andothle rs.
trict of Niagara, praying that' a Bakig nsuton may be e
anuthorised at the Village of Saint Catharines, in the Niagra
District: The Petition of John:Williamsois and fori1 i
others, Inhabitants of the District of Gore, praying to be in anu d tiers.
corporated as a Baîîking Inusitution i theTown of fHamilton,
in the: said District: T -he Petition ,of George Keefer, and o
eight otherstTrustees ofthe Grantham Academy, prayug for ana others.
pecuniary aid towards the support ofite saitd Institution; The

r, - fM

niOsionon
drssrinrz .d tcsi for inCor.
mationon iland
grantiug.

1
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Petitio oft jacolb 'Fr', maitl twenîty-seven otliers, enimbers of Mr. Roblin, froi the Select Committee, to wlich was Select Com.

ihe Societies called Menonisis ant iiTukers, of this Province, referred the Petition of Richard Osborne, andi others, informedtinoft7

prnying for relief relativei to le Militiaflnes inposcd on then: ithe flouse thant the Committee lhad agreed to report by Bill, a o;borne, and

Th Petition of George Htamilton, Esq., and one huidred and draft of wlhichl he was ready to present wlhenever the IHouse otte , report

fortv-six. ohers, Inhabitants tif the Districts of London and vould be plensed to receive the sane. b ill

Gore, prayiîg that an Act may be passed authoTising the con- The Report was reccived, and the Bill to establish uthe sophiastnrgi
struction of a road from the Point wlere the continuation of' Side Lines of certaini Lots in the Townslhip of Sophiasbuirgh, Sirvey bin

the road leading from mihion thirouighi Glanford to the Grand was reai the first time, and ordered for a second reading onrea
River, inteisects the Westerly Banik of said River, thence on Monday next.
the most favorable grouînd, to the jonction ofPaterson's Creek A
with Mlack Creck, tihcnce on the inost favorable ground, to Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into e m nee or

Port Dover, ai the moutih of said Creek; and that Commis- Committee of the whole, on the subject ofa Despatclh fron His w hOeoIn
sioners niay be appointed to superintend hIe construction of Majesty's Government, relative to the Lands reserved for Scbool Lnds

said r'ot], îitli aulthority to alter theU line of the road wliere it school purposes,

may seein to themn expedient, in order to avail tlhcmselves of Mr. White was called to the Chair.
the~most cligible e-round: The Petition i 3. G. Bethune,
and rour otiers, of the Newcastle District, praying for an ad-- The louse resumed.

ditionil grant of tvo thousand pounds, to improve the naviga- Mr. White reported ttat the Conniittee had agreed to1 a Resoutions
tion of' ihe waters iii le said District: And tlc Petition of series of Resolutions, whuich he vas directed to submit for the ieported.

Alexander Fletcher, and tenty-two others, Inhabitants of the adoption of the House.
Towmhip of' Darlington, iii the Newcastle District, prayigneport r.
that the First and Second Concessions ot said Towuslhip nay The Report vas received. ceived.

be rcsurveyed, so that an equal share of land mny be allotted The first resolution was read as follows
to each lot; wvere read.

Rl < d Th iL i~ ifi t hi Hu to leanon

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he vill, on Monday next,1
Noticef' Vo *l mol'vefor leave to bring ii a 131, ta amend the Act passed in 1
Police zignenl-
ment L"l l the lat Session of ihis Parliament, entitlcl, "An Act to rpeal

part of, ani amend an Act passed in the Fifty-seventh year of
the Rign of' His late Majesty King George the Third, cntitled,
An Act te establisha a Police in the towns of York, Sandwich,

and Anlerstburgh."

Mr. Jarvis gives notice tiat he will, on Monday next,J
Enad amend' move for leave to bring in a Bill t aiend an Act passed in
ment bil. the last Session of the present Parliament, entited, "l Ait Act

to raise a sin of money to improve certain roads in the Vici-I
ni' of the Town ofYork, and for other purposes therein mets-
toned."

Mr. Samson gives notice that lie will, on Monday next,
°irebl mo for leave to bring in a Bill ta facilitate the renedy by iIleelev'.aa eplevin in this Province.

Notice of Mr. Roblii gives notice thtat lie iill, on Monday next,
Standard niove for leave to brinig in a Bill to establish a standard veigit
Weighiof'r for the.difl'erent kinds of Grain in this Province.

Notice of Mr. Roblin gives notice that he will on Monday next,
Town Men- niove for leave to bring in a Bill te allow wages to the Mem-
bell. bers representing the different Towns in this Province.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice thiat he will, on Monday next,
Notice of move for leave ta bring in a Bill to confirm British Subjectsi

bill n in their Titles to Lands, tlhe Titles te whicli have passed
through aliens.

MIr. Thonisoi, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that the
Petition of John Macauly, and oiiter Justices of the Pence of
the Midland District, be refe'rred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Pettiîieior31-Mr. Crooks, seconded by M'r. Thlomson, moves, that the
jacob 'rnýna Petition of Jacob Fry, anud others, be referred to a Conmittee,
oüters, re- to he composed of Messieurs Shade, Werden, and Wihian
Çerrcd. Wilson, withi power to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

retitio r Mof Nir. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burvell, moves, that ithe
Ale:.Fletcher, Petition of Alexander Fletcher, Esq., and others, he referred
Esquire, and to a Comnittee, to consist of Messieurs Sanson and Archibald
"erre].~ Macdonald, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

.. n In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Jutu. rightnoves, that the folloivng be added after the word " others,"
andother, together with the Petition of John J. Wright, and others, of
roferred. the Towunslhip of Darliungton, and that Messieurs Roblin and

Howard, be added to the Conmittee.

On which the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:

YIIE'A S.-Mefsssieurs.

Berczy,
Duncombe,

1t. Fraser, D.
Horno-,"
Howard,

Jarvis, Morris,
Jones, Perry,
Ketcuum, Randal,
MacDonald, A.Roblin,
McNeilledge,

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Crooks,

Samson,
W'erden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

18.

Thomson,-4.
The question ofametndment was carried in the affirmativei

by a mâjority of fourteen.

The original question as amended vas then put and car-
ried.

leso ve l- llat it s gratlying Iot ms r , mx."""Y solutions on
by the Despatch of the Right Honorable Lord Goderich, that the subject of
his Majesty his been pleased tu express, in answer to the Scol.Lnndo

address of this House of the 23rd December, 1831, IHis Gracions siy of King'ï
desire that the smns arising froi the sale of that portion of the colege.
Sclhool Lands' which lias niot already been alienated, shouild be
paid into the hands of. the Receiver General, to be applied in
the promotion of Educationt, in such manner as the Legislatiure
moay direct.

In ameidment. Mr. Burwell, seconded by MNI'r. Boulton,
moves, that after the word "resolved," in the original resolu-
tion, ithe remainder be expunged, and the followinig iniserted:
"That the mu nificent Grant made by His late Majesty in 1797,
for the establishment of an University and District Granmar
Schools, as a prelimiinary stop, was Jaying the foundation for
perfecting a geieral system of Educanon, calculated to pro-
iote the growth 'of that moral, intellectual, and physical

greatness fur w'hich Providence seems to have desigied this
Province, in an eminent and peculiar degree ; was a distin-
guishied mark of His Majesty's Royal favor and paternal care
f'or the good of IHis Subjects, and a proof of the wisdom of
the great Statesman under whbose auspices the Grant was made.

ghich wil be renenbered with gratitude by the people of this
Province to their latest posterity.

On wh'licl the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.-M1essieurs.

lou lton,.

Bcrc7.y,Befll,

Fraser, D.
H-orior,

Jarvis, Thomson, Weren,-5.

NA YS.---Mssieurs.

floward, Mýorris,
Joies, Perry,
Ketclumtnî, Ra1indal,
MacDonald, A.Roblin,
McNeilledge,

Samson,
Shaver, Ny 8

IVhite,
Wilson, W.-

18.

The question of taiiendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of t hirteen.

On the original Resohttion the yeas and nys vere taken
as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Crooks,
Eliiott,
Frazer, A.
Fraser, D.
H ornor,

Bouion,

IHoward,
Jones,
MacDonald,
Maenab.
McNeilledge,

Morris,
Perry,

A. Roblin,
Samson,

Sihaver,
Werden,
White.
Wilson, -W.-

18.

Yen le.

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Burwnell, Jarvis, Thomson,-4; Nays 4.

The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of fourtecn.

The second Resolution was then read as follows:-

Resolved',Tiat il appears by.1state ment sent down to,
th'is House, by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the wholereservation of School.Lands 'amounted to 740,275
acres, %vl'hichjthere have been onveyed-

To individuals,............. 170,719 Acres.
To hie University of King's College, 225,944
To Upper Canada College,...... 66,000 "
To Surveyors, for Surveying,... 9,282
And remaining applicable ta the sup-

eort of Grainmar, Schools 258,330

740,275 Acres

Jart!, Fry,
and otheri

C. Haminî.n
Eqq. anud

th1 s C'.Uîuî

and others.

Petition of
lne. Macaile
nni othere,
Justice. M. .
re.erri- .

N 8,7 14. Boulton, Burwell,

[

6

ve .
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euotiona un And it is therefore obvions that an inconsiderable portion of
the .nhjecî Or the whole reservation lias been left for puîrposes, vlici, in the
Andi the Univer. minds of tiose individuals wlho made the Legisiative application
aity o Kiig' in the year 1797, as well as in that of the Royal Doner, took

precedence of every other object, and were entitied to a much
maore valuable endowment.

In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
moves, tliat after tie word " Resolved" in the original motion,
the renainder bc expunged and the following inserted; Thtat
the Legislature and Provincial Amdhorities have uniformly
manifested an anxicty for the establishment of an University in
this Province: that it formed part ofthe prayer of both flouses
in their address to the King in 1797, and vas strongly recom-
ne<led by the Execuitive Government, the Judges, and Law
Officers ofthe Crown, in 1798.

On wicl the yeas and nays werc taken as follows

YEA S.-Maesicurs.

.os Bouton,
Biirwell,

Berczy,
Campbell,
Crooks,

N a 2. Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Jarvis, Thomson, Werden,--5.

NAYS.-Messicurs,
fHorinor, MAacnab,
Howard, McNeilledge,
Jones, Morris,
Ketclhum, Perry,
MacDonald, A.Randal,

The question of amendment was decided1
by a najority of sixteen.

Robli,
Samson,
Shaver,
VIite,

Wilson, W.-
2l.

in the negative,

On the original Resolution the yeas and nays were taken
as follows:-

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Borczy,
Campbell,
Croolis,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Boulton,

Hornor, MLacnab,
Howard, McNeilledge,
Jarvis, Alorris,
Jones, Perry,
Ketclhum, Randai,
MacDonald, A.Roblin,

NAYS.-3lessieurs,

Burwell,

Sanson,
Shaver,
Thomson,
White,
WYilson, W.-

23.

Werden,--3.

The Resolution was carried in the affirmative, by a nia-
jority of twenty.

The third Resolution %as then read as follows:-

Resolved, That of the quautity of Land remaining for
the support of Education in the several Districts of the Pro-
vince, 186,902 acres are in the Townships of Shefield, Bed-
ford. Merlin, and Proton, and as the lands in these Townships
are understood to be of bad qnality, comparedi with the lands
which have been alienated, the means whici -may Le derived
from their sale, cannot answer the object which lis Majesty's
Governnient contemplated in complying with the joint appli-
ration of the Legisiature for a grant of land, to establish in the
first instance, Free Grammar Schools in the several Districts,
and in due process of time a Provincial Seminary a a more
conprehensive nature.

In amendient, Mr. Burwell, secondéed by Mr. Thomson,
noves, that after the word "Resolve'd" in the original Resolu-
tion, the remainder be expunged and the following inserted
"Tiat in 1806, the Legislature, td show that something more
was even tien required thain Grammar Schools, passei an Act,
providing from their limitedt means, a snall apparatus for the
instruction ofYouth in Physical Science, thnt they might enter
the world witi something more than a common District School
Education."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as foliows:-

YEAS.-Msneurs,

foulton,
veis Burwe l

Berczy,
0. Canîpbell

Crooks,
Elliott,.
Fraser,A.

Jarvis, Thomson, IVerden ,-5.
f t

NA YS.-Mcessuurs .

Fraser, D. MacDonald, A.Randal,
lornor, Macnab, . Roblin,
Hloward, *'McNeilledge, Sanison,
Jones; ' Morris, .Shaver,

Ketchumni Perry, White,-20.

The quesion ofanndment was decided i nthe negativ,

On the original question the eas and nays were taken as

c ui sl

Berczy,
Campbell,
Crooks,
Ellioti,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

YEAS.-essieurs,

lornor, Macnab,
Iloward, McNeilledge,
Jarvis, Morris,
Jones, Perry,
Ketchum, Randal,
MacDonald A. Roblin,

NA YS.-essieurs.

Boulton,

Samson,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Werden,
White,-23.

Buïrwell,-2.

IteoIlution. on
(lie aîibject cf
School Lands,
and theuniver
aity tif Kingla
colle-ci.

Yens 1M.

Nays 2.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a matjority
of twenty-one.

The fourth Resolution was read as follows

Resolved, That it appears by the said statement, that for
the endownent of King's College, and for other purposes, ex-
changes of the School Lands have been made, whiclh have liad
the effect of reducing the appropriation so much, that thejust
expectations of the inliabitants of the Province can never be
realised without the interposition of lis Majesty's Government,
by restoring to the several Districts the lands set apart by His
late Majesty King George the Third, for the endowment and
support of District Granmmar Schools.

li amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,
moves, that after the word "Resolved" in the original Resolu-
lion, the remainîder be expunged and the following inserted;

i That in 1820 the Legislature passed an Act for increasing
the Representation of the Comnions of this Province in the
House of Assembly, in which it was enacted, ' that whenever
an University shall be organized, and in operation as a Semi-
nary of Learning in this Province, and in conformity to the
rules and statutes of similar Institutions in Great Britain, it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or persoa administering the Governîment of this Province
for the inie being, to declare by Proclamation the tract ofland
appendant to such University, and whereupon the same - is
situated, to be a Town or Township by snch name as to him
shall seem meet, and that such Town or Township shall be re-
presented by one Member,' which is now the law of the Pro-
vince-"'

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:-

Y EAS.-Messiturs.

Bouliton,
Bu11rwell1,

Beorezy,
Campbell,
Crooks,
EFiott,
Fraser, A.

Jarvis, Macnab,

NA YS.-.Messieurs,

Fraser, D. McNeilledge,
Hornor, Morris,
Howard Perry,
Ketchuin, Randal,
MacDonald,'A.Roblin,

Werden,-5.

Sanison,
Shaver,
White,
Wilson, W.-

19.

eas 5.

lNA, 19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
hy a majority or fourteen.

On the original question the yeas and nys were taken ai
follows

TEAS.-Messieutrs,

Berczy,-
Campbell,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Bo ulton,

Hornior,
IHowuard,
Jones,
Ketchiun,
MacDonald,

McNeilledige,
Morris,
Perry,
Ranidal,

A.Roblin,

-Samnson,
Shaver,
Werden,
Wlhe,
Wilson, W.-

2L.

Ynas 21,

NAYS.-Messieuri,

Burwell, Jarvis, Macnab.-4. Nays 4.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of seventeen.

The fifth Resolution was read as follows:-

Resolved, That the establishment, at the Capital of the
Province, of a University, endowed with the greater part of al!
the valuable School Laidsrèsërvation, may confcr much be-
nefit on the inliabitants in its immediate vicinity, andi alsoton
the vealthier part of the popùlation who are more remote, but
cannot at present answer the intentions which actuated His Aa-,
jesty in making tlhe Grant, inasmucli as the people resident in
distant parts of the country have no opportunity of giving to
theirsons -à preparatory course of instruction, even if it were
in every respect convenient anti agreeableto send them, 4any
hutdred-miles to attend the University.

In amendment, Mr. B 1rell, seconded by ir. Bouiton,
moves, that after the w d-"Resolved":in the original motion,
the reîaiider b expunged andthe folloiving insertedT ; "That
in 1825 the Executive Goveraneit, with the view cf carryinîg
His Majesty's gracious inîtentions'"into eflect, and to promote
the best interests of the Youth of this lfourishing Pr-ovince, ap-

ttt

-~ t

Nays 3.
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Resolutions on plied to fis Mijesty for a Royal Charter, which iwas granted
the subjector ii 1827."
School Lands,
end the Uni- On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
versity of
King'scoer. YEAS.-ilcssicurs,

Berczv,
Canp~bell,

,i 2o. Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Jarvis, Macnab, Werde,-5.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Fraser, D.
Ilornor,
Howard,
Jones,
Ketchmiin,

NMacDonald, A.Roblin,
McNeiliedge, Saison,
Morris, Shaver,
Perry, White,
Randal, Wilson,W.-20

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
fifteen.

On the original question the yeas andi nays were taken as
follows:-

YE AS.-Messileurs,

Berczy,
Campbell,

'Yea m0. Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Boultn,Nay 6. Bur well,

Fraser, D.
Holrnor,
H-oward,
Jones,
Ketchuin,

McNeilledge,
NMorris,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS.--Messicurs,
Jarvis, Mlacab,

Sanison,
Shaver,
White,
Wilson, W.-

19.

Werde,-5.

The question vas carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
offourteen.

The sixth Resolution was read as follows:-

Resolved, That for the reasons set forth lu the foregoing
Resolutions, as well as for many others which night be adduc-
ed, iis House is constrained to represent to His Majesty, the
serions injustice of the measure whiclh deprived the people of
Upper Canada of that munificent Grant of Land which was
set apart for the difitsion of' Education, by the endowment of
Free Gramumar Schools in the several Districts. It is therefore
necessary to acquaint His Majesty, that the primary object for
vhich ithese Lands were set apart lias hitherto been neglected,

and by far the most important and valuable portion of them
alienated for the immediate establishment of an Institution
which was intended, not only by the joint application of the
Legislature in the year 1797, but by the answer offlisMajesty,
should be endowed after the Graininar Schools vere provided
for.

In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
ioves, that after the word " Resolved" iii tie original Reso-
tution, the remainder be expunged and the folloving inserted;
" That the thanks of this Flouse vere voted to 'His Majesty in
1829, for His gracious intentions in erectinig and endoving a
University in this Province,' in the termis of which Charter
this House Iiowever did not concur, and in a series of resolu-
tions stated in detail, tie various reasons which induced their
dissent, the material parts of which reasons this House now
approves."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.-Melssieurs.

Bur well, Jarvis,

yNA YS.-resseurs.
Berczy.
Campbell,

Nays 22. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Fraser, D.
Hornior,
Howard,
Jones,
Ketchum,
MacDonald, A

Maciab,
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Perry,
Randual,

Werden,-4.

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
White,
Wilson, W.-

22.

The question of amendment vas decided iii the negative
by a majority ofeighteen.

On the original Resolution the yeas and nays were taken
as follows

YE AS.-Mcssieuers,

Berczy,
Campbell,
Croôks,

Y..,2s. Duncmbe,,
Elîloît,
Fraser, A..

Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchum,

MacDonald, A. Roblin,
Macnab, Sainson,
McNeilledge Shiaver,
Morris, VIite,
Perry,' Wilson, W.-
Randal 23.

NAYS.-3Cssiers

Boulton Burvell, Werden,-3.

The Resolutiotn was carried n the affirmtive by a ma-
jor t of twenty...

Tr --

i The seventh Resolution% vas then read as follows :- flesolution on
the subýject or

Resolved, That thougli uvilling to trespass on the time Schoot Lands.
of His Majesty, so important il our estimation is this subject to "t her
the best interests of Fis faitlhful subjects in this Province, that colIee.
we feel bound by the most sacred obligations of duty as repre-
sentatives of the people, to express to His Majesty our opinion,
that the buildings erected by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, for Upper Canada College, are sufiliciently extensive
and commodious to answer every purpose ofa University, and
ought therefore to be applied to that abject, and thus prevent
the vast expenditure vhich is contemplated in the construction
of buildings for the University of King's College, and that Up-
per Canada College rnay, under existing circumstances, most
properly be designated the University of King's College, and
be endowed as such by the Legislature of the Province, out of
the School Lands.

In amendmnent, Mr. Buirwell, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
moves, that after the word " Resolved" in the original Resoli-
tion, the remainder be expunged and the following iniserted;
" That an appropriation of 225,94-1 acres of land lias been set
apart by is MNlajesty's Governmnîcît, and granted by Patent as
an endownent to the University of King's College."

On wlhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEM S.-Mlessicurs,

Boulton,
Bunvell,

Berczy,
Campbell,
Crooks,
Duîncomube,
Elliott,

Fraser, D. Jarvis,

N'A YS.--Messicurs,

Fraser, A.
Ilornor,
Howard,
Joies,
Ke tchinu,

Macnab.-5. yen .

Macdonald, A. Sainson,
McNeilledge, Sliaver,
Morris, Werden, Nao20.

Perry, White,
Randal, Wilson, W.-20

The question of anendmeut was decided in the negative
by a majority of fifteen.

In amendnent to the original Resolution, Mr. Sanson,
seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that after the word "IResolved"
in the original, the whole be expunged and the following. ini-
serted: " That it is the opinion of this House, that the build-
ings erected for Upper Canada College, under the direction of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, are sufiiciently exten-
sive and commodious to answer, for the present, ail the pur-
poses of an University; aund that if the same were incorpo-
rated with, and declared a part of King's College, it would
render unnecessary for a considerable period the conteinplated
expenditure in the construction of buildings for that Iustitutioi.

On vhiclh th yeas and nays vere taken as follows:-

YEA S.-Messiurs,

Berczy,
Bonitoui,

Campbell,
Croolks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Uuàrwell,
Jarvis,

Joncs,
Macnab,

Samson.-7. . renvt

INAYS.-Mssicurs,

[Io rnor,
Howard,
Ketchun.
Macdonald. A.
McNeilledge,

Morris,
Perr'y,

Roblin,

Shaver,
Werdeu,
White,
Wilson, W.-

18.

Na,18.

The question of aniendiient% vas decided in the negative
by a majority of eleveni.

On the original Resolution, the yeas and nays were takei
as follows:

YEAS.-Mssiurst

Canpbell,'
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Berczy,
B3oultonî,

Ilornor, Morris,
Howard, P>erry,
Ketchumy, Randal,
MlacDonald, A.Roblin),
McNeilledge,

.N A Y S.-Mesieurs,

Burwell, Jones,
Jarvis, Macuab,

Shave r,
Werdei,
Whliite,

18.

Yea 1s.

Sainson,-7. 7.

The Resolution was carried iii the affirmative by a tua-
jority of eleveni.

The .eigl Resolution vas tien read as follows:-

Resolved, therefore That an humble 'ddress be presented
to Fis Majesty in pursuance ofthes, Resolutioiuarnd implor-
ing His:Majesy to diret such mesure s iso im mayseem
.meet, for tle restoratiinoof-tlîe Lands originally set apart'for
dte support ofFreGramnar Schools or un the evento ls
inipracticability.wivith respectto lands gritetd u iidividuals
to direct that atn appropriatioi'of eqoal value be madeforthat
purpose.: and also to onvey to Bis 'lajet heearnesthope
of this.iouse, that His Maj y sedreoapemjesîy inay be W:pleased àappoint-

20

Yea.6. Boulton,
Burwell,

Yeas 4. Boulton,

Nays 8.
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Commissioners to.ascertain the value of any lands wvhiclh may
be granted in lieu of those which have been tak.en from the
District Grammar Sehools.

Resoluiions nn In iamiendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
he subject or moves, that after the word " Resolved" in, the original Resolu-

Scheol Lands .ý
andtteUiv-cr. tion, the rernainder be expunged and the following inserted ;
,i 7 or KinÒ ' That the Y outh of this Province and the rising genration
Colee. would suffer irreparable injury, were this House to prevent an

Institution so calculated to bestow upon the people the mqst
important and lasting benefits---an Institution so effectually
endowed with a valuable and munificent grant from the King,
to remain any longer unavailable ta Ris Majesty's subjects, or
any longer ta allow the funds to lie dormant and useless, Ivhich
have been granted by Dis Majesty for its support: That it
Vould be exceedingly unwise, unjust, and impolitic in this

Hlouse to interfere with the grant which has been so long se-
cured to the University by Patent; as besides the impropriety
ofan nttempt ai touching rights su solemnly and effectually
vested, the dclaV it would occasion vould inflict furiher injury
on the Youth of this Province: That in the opmiion of this
Honse, the deficiency in the appropriation originally set apart
for District Grammar Schools, would be readily supplied on
respectful application being made to His M\Iajcsty for that pur-
pose, and that thiis House do address His .iljesty, humbly
imploring that His Majesty will'be most graciously pleased to
direct that the appropriiation of Sciool Lands be restored to its

original quantity, admitting of no deduction whatever, but that

ofthe endowment of the University of King's College, and thati
such portions as arc found bad, or indifferent, or unfavorably
situated; be exchanged for Crovn Reserves, not already dis-

posed of, or for such other Crown Lands 'as are known to be

good and available.

SOn which the yeas and nays were taken.as follows:-

YISAS.-essicurs,
Y 4 Boulton, .Burwell,

riays à. éc,
Campe
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D).

Jarvis,

NA YS.-Messielurs.

Hoarnor, Merritt,
H1oward, Morris,
Jones, Perry,
SKetchuim, Randal,
Macdonald, A. Roblin,
McNeilledge,

Tie quest ionof amendment was decided
by a najority of eighteen.

0n the original Resolution, the veas andi
as follows

YEAS.--Mssicars,

Ta, Il Berczy,
Campbell,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Bulton,
Nuji 6. Burwvell,

Hornar,
Hioward,.
Ketchum,
Nlacdonald, A.
McNeilledge,

Merritt,
K[orris,
Perry,
Randai,
Robian

NA YS.-Meissieurs,

Jarvis, Jones,

Macnab,-4.

Samsou,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, -.-

22.

l'in the negative

nays were taken

Sanmson,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

21.

Nacna,-5.

Tlie Resolution was carried in the afdirmnative by a na-

jority of sixteen.

electo Mr. Morris,seconded by Mr.A. Fraser, nioves, that Mes-
mii"* ta sieurs Crooks and Elliott, be a Committee to draft and repart
it1idreis siur 00 ieor
bI»sjty i)an address to His Majesty, founded on the foregoing Resolu-
Schoo.Laids. tions. f

Orde'red.

Meîsge fi-om Nr.Secretary Rowan brought down from Bis Excellency

Hi'Ereellency tle Lieutenant Governoir, several.îmessages and documents.

Te messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

Mesî,te <tnm Thé çLieutenant Governor transmits for the considera.
His ceen- tion~of-tlseHans of Assembly, the accompanying Report, from
cy, wîih report he King's Attorîney Genera, respecting the' Provincial Sta-

oetl -Geni,"rs P

on exprng tutes which vill expire at the ena of'this Session

Gouernment.;Hous,y r? ' . - .

30th Novem ber, 1833.5 -

Copy.
S.r

lReport of the ..- 1 have -thehonor tostate, for His Excellency the Lieu-
A . ' tenant, -Governors Jinforlation, that the several Acts of 'the

1°a Provincial2Parliament,-the titles ,ofwhich are annexed, villex-
pire at the close:of.the ensuingSession

F .. .....

I also beg to remind Ris Excellency, that the Act 9 Geo. Report ofrhe
4, Chap. 9, entitled, " An Act to continue for a limited time Att'y. Geni.
the laws imposing duties on Stills;" and the 9th Geo. 4, c. 10,. on Paiing

entitied, "An Act to continue an Act imposing duties on goods L
sold by auction," expired at the end of last Session of Parlia-
ment, and have not been revived.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
ROBERT S. JAMESON.

Alttornîey General's Oflice,
> 4th .November, IS33.

LiEUTENANT COLONEL BOWAN,
Sec'y. to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor.

A true Copy
WM. RoWAN.

Copy.
Provincial Statutes, which will expire at the end of the

ensuing Session.

11 Geo. 4, chap. 10. An-Act to encourage the establish-
ment.of Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this
Province.

Passed, 6ih March, 1830.

Il Geo. 4, chap. 17. An Act.to repeal an Act passed in
the Forty-ninth year of His late MIajesty's 'Reign, entitled, "An
Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves in this Province,"
and to make further provision for exterminating those destruc-
tive animals.

Passed, 6th March, 1830.

il Geo. 4, chap. 23. "An Act to provide for the pay-
ment of Militia Pensions, by reviving and continuing for a
limited time the law for that purpose," which has recently ex-
pired.

Passed, 6th March, 1830.

2 Wm. 4, chap. 5. "An Aet to afford means for attaching
the property of absconding Debtors." -

Passed, 28th January, 1832.

2 Wn. 4, chap. 8. "An Act respecting the time and
place ofsitting of the Court of King's Bench."

Passed, 23d-December, 1831.

3 Wn. 4, ciap. 48. "An Act to establish Boards of
lealth, ,and to guard against the introduction of malignant,

contagious, and infectious diseases in this Province."
Passed, 13th, February, 1833.

The time for taking the oath prescribed by 9 Geo. 4,
vhich is by 1 Wm. 4, chap. 8, (16th March, 1830) extended
ta four years from the passing ofthat Act, will also expire at
the end ofthe ensuing Session.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor acquaiuts the House of Assem- (oes a

bly, that Mr. Baird, an experienced Civil Engineer,alins HisExrcelener
completed two of the Surveys whici the Houserequested, in an
address last Session, might be auhorised; and. transmits the on thmus of
accompanying Plans.- Surveys, and Reports of the Peninsula Long Point
of Long Point, and, of tfie tract of country betiveen the Bay of .nd li"'hmusof

, : n"YMurray; and
Quinte and Presqu'Isle Harbour and -eller's Bay,: shewing ieuers from
the improvements proposed, wit the estimates of the expense Mr. Harris.
required to carry theninto effect.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits also copies of the
Communications from Mr. Harris of tie London District, re-
specting ihe opening occasioned by the lae gales,'near the
part of Long Point through which it is proposed to eut a
channel.

Go vrment Iouse,
SOîh i\ouember, 183'3.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration Mesge refm
of the louse of Assembly,' the accompanying Communications His Exceten-

respecting the expediency of forming into a County, the Town- 'ntns ou
shsips of the London District, comprehended in the Huron rurming new

Tract .'. ' . . . County in the
Tract. nt.*f"

Government Flouse,..4 . -Y a<'nDi

30th Nouember, 1833.S

J. COLBORNE, .

TheLieutehant overnor acquants the House of Assem- Mesage rrom
bly,.wihreference ta an appeal wich as een made toHen Hi E -

by Mr. Mackenzie, relative to the effect cf an Act passed last jt Mr-.

Session, for dividingthe County of -York Rîdings, that be .1c s
considers. it necessary -to draw the attention ofthe 'House' to
thissubject, and he suggests the expeleney of passing ar nex-
planatory Aci, ta enable the Freeholders of-the County of

> 2 ~ . .
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York ta send the number of Represcntatives to the Assembly
whicli they arc cntitled by law to clect. .1

The Lieutenant Governor, transnits for the information
of the iHouse, the accompanymg copy of a reply whichb as
been forwarded by bis direction to the Memorialists'

Gorc-net Ilouse,
030ti Novctber, 1833.

The answcr was read as fullowvs -

Copy.
Gorernment oIluse,

York, SOth November, 1833.
Sir,

Aner at I have to state to you by ihe desire of the Lieutenant
Governor, that the opinIio!n of ls MajesGv's Govrnment hav-leineV thle L.«u-.

tenant Iii.- ig been alreadv rccorded respecting your expulsions from the
nor o Mr. House of Assembly, il appears now unnecessary to advert to

the course which ie Ilouse bas adopted, except with reference
to th~e i . to Ihe more important question, whîich you have brought before
picle reprwn- Hlis Excellency in vour appeal to him, relative to the immedi-

i ,rk a iterests ofthe Counity of York. I an, liowever, to observe,
in thhe that the case of Mr. Christie, ta w'hich you refer, does not ap-
ufrasembil. pear to lead to ihe conclusions whicli yo have drawn, but

ratier tends to shew, as well as your expulsion in 1830, the
difliculty of ;any interference on the part of the Executive Go-
vernmenr, in a question iliat may relate to thc rights and pri-
vileLes of the flouse of Assernbly, and the conduct of nce of
ihcir Meibers, expeiled for reasonis peculiarly connected vith
iheir own regobtions and proceedings ; for although it is cvi-
lent fron the etracts o the despatcl to whlicl you advert, that
Lord Godcrich w'as strongly iîîîpressed with the opinion that
Mir. Cluistic was improperly expelled, vet, the Executive Go-
verinment of the Lower Province lias not been authorised to
interfère, nor lias Mr. Christie been adnitted into lie Assembly.

I have also l mention, tlhat hIe v'iew talken by the Secre-
tary of State for lie Coloics of the objections to youir second
expuilsion iwas early commîunicated to thIe Lieutenant Governor,
and this view was filly explainied in the Summner of 1832, to
the Crownî Otiicers and to those, wiose official situations placed
them ii confidential relatioin t thle Government. The Secre-
tary of State did not, at any period, recommîînend the Lieutenî-
ait Governor to dissolve the Provinîcial Parliament, and iii
respect to your observations, that the Cotinty of York has been
disfranchiied by your expulsion, alnd by the refusal of the
Hose to issue a nev Writ, His Excellency directs mle to meui-
tion, that on referring to the Jouirnals of last Session, lie finds
thzat hIe Members who voted f r your epuMon, with two or
dhrec excepiurs,. aiso voted for the immediate issuing ofa nîew
Writ, and that the Writ woiuld evidently have been ordcred,
lad niot ti mîotiîon for i been opposed by those who objected
to youir explsion1.

drawv their attention to the appeal wlich you have made to him
on this question.

oa', rn, cM. ROWAN.
Mr. W. L. MACKENZi:,

York.

A true Copy.
SWr1 . ROWAN.

(Documents see Appendix.)

Mr. Boulton, seconded by M r. Berczy, moves, that the Hi, Excel-
message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the lency' imes-
sulbjcct of the Survey of the proposed Canal through Long aageonsurveys
Point, as also the Survey of the Canal to connect the waters of reerred.
the Bay of Quinte with Presque Isle Harbour, as also the Do-
cuments and Estimates relating thereto, be referred to a Com-
mittee, to consist of Messrs. Elliott, Samson, Burwell, and
Werden, to report thccon.

Ordered.

The House theu adjourned till Ten o'clock, A. M. on Adjujuraiet.
Monday next.

MoNDaY, 2iid DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Samson broughit up the Petition of T. Parker, andj
sixty-five others, inliabitants of the County of Hastings; wvhich1
wvas laid on the table.

House meci.

Petitions
brought up.
T. rarker and
65 others,

Mr. Merritt brought ip the Petition of Calvin Wing, and wingand
Charles Dunconbe; wbichî w'as laid on te table. · Dunconmbe.

Mr. Thonison brouglt tup the Petition of Wm. Simpkins, william Simp-
and sia.ty-eight others, of the Township of Loughborough, in kins and 68
the Midland District: which was laid on the table. others.

Mr. Sanison brought up the peittion of Billa Flint, jun'r. Bilta FriiuEjuin.
and onc hundred and forty others, inhabitantsof Belleville, in and Moothers.
the Midland District; ihich ivas laid on the table.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the petition of G. C. G. C. Salmon
Salmon, and seventy others, of the County of Norfolk, pray- and 70 ode.,
ilug for a suflicient sumn of noney to defray the expense of read-
securing the chuaunnel throughi Long Point on Lake Erie,
opened by the severe storns of·the late season, was read.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that lie will, on to-morroiv, Notice or n
nmove for leave to bring in a bill to repeal part of and anend te ameu i
an Act passed iii the fourth year of tie, reign of His late Ma- meconLa,
jesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to repeal the
several Stattutes of this Province respecting the clection of
ncmîbers of the House of Assembly, and the qualifications of
voters and condidates at sucli elections, and to reduce the pro-
visions t.e.eof with soma dm e t. i A- -- 1

Thle Lieutenant Covernor is convinced, from these cir-ta provide agaiiîst frand iii ahtnioiiî qualifications, te
cunistances, zand front certain clauses of the Bill for dividing elections.
the Cutinyty of York into four Ridings, that the Act could not
have been. framed writli an intention ihat it shiould obstruct the AIr. Perv Éives notice dînt he ivill, on Thursday iict, ,;ti,,e oi
exercise of the electivc franchise, durinîg the present Parlia- 1 0V ' foi' bave ta iii abill tu reduce ta anc Act of Par-
ment. Witli reference to yoir persuasion, thiat the Lieutenant ianient the several laws relative ta the appaintîncot and duties
Governior's assenting to the Billlias lhad thi efi'ect of prevent- a? TOshiji Oflicers, aîd tle regulation aand superintcndiig
ing the issue or a new Writ, ta suîpply the vacancv occasioned tue Statute Labour in ttis Province.
by your expulsion, it siould be renarked, thiat the Bill was r. Per-y gives ntice tlat lie will, on Tiîursday tîextNO
passed by both flouses, anld laid before imii in common withlClc o irp~ssd b bah I ~~esant lad beoi' lii ' Com~i ~ illhomae foi' leave ta bring ini a bilIl ta dispose of the Clergy Pte- gy rescrve oalc
n.-iy othiers, and received his final consideration before any'Serves ir, this province. Bil
motion for your expulsion had been made known to hin ; and
thiat there can be noi doubt, if the Act shoild prevent the issu-r. Perry gives notice tliat lic' vîl, an Thuisday iexi, Notice of jâry
ing of a niew Wri, this effect was neither intended ior foreseenîn'ove for leave ta bring in a bill for Uie regulation of Grand Bill.
wlien the Lieutenant Governor grave his assent ta il. If, hionw- ant Petit Juries in this Province.
ever, such a difliculty has been crcaied by inadvertence, it may Mmr. Merritt gives notice ihat lie svillo r ov ce ot la
lbe renoved by an explanatorv Act, to whichi the LieutenattCoi'leavetbiirgin a bill to grant reliefttoaelefBili.,-
Governor will readily assent; but the Attorney General haviîîg nists adTunkei's,,oroalier persans professing religions.scruples
been referred ta is of opinion, that the only parts of the former af conscience.
lawv whic ithe Act specifically repeals, are those whiich divided
the Countv o Yo-k inîto East and West Rlidiigs : that instead 1 11r. Meîîitt gives îîotice that lie-will, onita-ino'row, move Noticeoç,clect
of that divisioi, the County is by the Act divided into fouro?a Ctt te l of

Hidrîg, bîî hiefjrîerlawsv!ichdecarc, tiotthu Uoîî! expediency o? adrîptiiig a system fori'nîaiîtai nîîg the Poo' iiziziuugRlidingsE, but the fbrmnerlawhcdear, that the Counity rof York shall be rpresented in the Assembly by tua Meibers, %vithiiîthe several'Districts indus Province. thevo)10'01'
is no otherwise repecaled thant as t mîîay or must b yirtually re-
pealecd by the coicludiig clatuses oh' the nevStatutevblichi f r leaveiebt inbill, fortie encouragement g
eniacts thmat future elections shall be by idigs, ad, tt achtin om foigi pars.
Ridinug siall be represented by ane Member ; that ihis virtual
repeal "iowever, can only take efiect fronthie time thai th iiew ro.incd ei , _mcye, tei''
p-oVisioni comes itnto operatioi, andthuat'thereseeis'ta b goad m o t
ground upon the expresslanguage of one oftliose clauses, ta
consider tlat the nen'-system is not to be acted uponnd con: P- ecanded-by-,A ..Samson e
sequently theformner not to Ie superseded untilfaf'ter Mthe, p eGeorcni
sent Parliament.--ThIe proper constructionaif the provisions Cammitîce, ta ConsisfafMessrs?.lrefrred
of thue Act, will, the Lieutenait. Governl lias n dubtbeth y ave paerte'sendo'"t

noi-ha ' nu dol elections.,a

recoatstdhe a sevbpo nnesnusedduties cIlerstfi .papersof Twnsipeticrsano the r
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Message R n
duculi,ct.,te.
Iati veto fût,,,.
miog new Cou.
ty in London

rictrerer'

Ordered.
Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Wm. Wilson, moves that

the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, witl
the accompanying Documents, rcspccting the expediency of
forming into a separate County the Townships of the London
District, comprehended in the Huron Tract, be referred to a
Committee, tobe composed of Messrs. Elliott and McNeilledge,
with power. to send lor persons and papers, and to report
thercon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Comuitee Al. Mr. Sañinsonl, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves. that the
puinited on ithe Committee appointed to take into consideration the Message of
11- ongu is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, vith the accompany-
reint. ing Docunients, communicated to this Ilouse oi Saturday last,

on the subject of ihe proposed Canal through Lonxg Point, as
also the survey of the Canal to connect the waters of the Bay
or Quinte with Presque Isle Harbour, be disclharged from that
part of tihcir duty which relates to the proposed Canal througl
Long Point, and that Messrs. MeNcilledge, William Wilson
and Blurwell, be a Coiiinittee, wiith powerto send for persais
and piapers, and to report tlhercon by bill or otherwisc.

Ordered.

Mion r Ir. Thomson, seconded by Mr..D. Fraser, moves for
bringing in leavcto bring in a bill to explain certain doubts whicht exist
ml to reinoewiti respct, to the provisions of a bill passed during the last
liraviýli ofSessioi Of Parlianment, entitled " An Act to alter the manxner
the York and of- holding dhe electiotns for nembers ta represcnt the CotUnties
ioi orf York and Lincoln in the House of Assemivbly, more equally

to divide the County of York ito Ridings, and to increase the
representation of the said Cotîunty orYork, and that tle forty-
first ruie of this House bc dispensed with, o far as relates to
the said bill.

i.I In amendment, Mr. Perry, secouded by 1r. Roblin,
niiielitinment In moves that after the word moves" in the the original motion,
rore ino -thearhole be expunged and the followinxg inserted : Thiat the

elective franchise (wliereby the subject lias the riglht to choose
une branci of the goverument, viz. the Commons,) is secured
to His Majesty's subjects ii Englanid by Magna Charta, or in
oilier words, by the ritish Constitution, and lias alvajs.been
esteemed as the dearest right, in fact the birth-right of Britons ;
a righit by, whuich Ihe subject, by his representative, eitherassents
to or dissetts froni every law or menasure thati may aflect hlin or
lhis fellow subjects, wiich riglht still remxains unimolestedI, not-
withstaindiig the ixany attemxpts to circunscribe or disannuxul it,
wlich rigit is secured to lis Majesty's subjects in Upper
Canada, by the 31st of the King, whiclh no doubt was intended
and lias often been declared to be a transcript of' the British
Constitution.

That lis. Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada are as
capable of appreciatingand exercising ixe said riglit as any
,citer class of. lis Majesty's subjects, nud that to taimper witli,
abridge, or disannutul it, is not only unjusti, but impolitic and
u nconustitu tioaul.

01 Ie sutiect That Our .fornm of Goverinmeit is a mixed aie, vi.. the
of w. t. Mac Executive, which is ýimposed of the Governior, Lieutenant.
Kenzie aIld

it Goverior, or person administering the Government for the
right. lime beiiig, together iviith his Council, whohliold their oflice

duriing pleasuue: T e Lgislative Council, ivio hld lieir.
ofdce fur life, (manly of wlon are Executive Councillors.) The
Communs onse of Assembly, elected by the freeholders of
the County: And the ,Constitution lias visely provided, and
it las ahvays been a settled principle, that no Act, vote or pro-
ceeding of any one branch of the said Governient, witliout
lthe coucurrence of the othier branches, shoulid have the cifect
of law, or be inding on, or be taken or construed, so as ta
affectthe persan, rights: liberties or initerest of His Majèsty's
subjects, seçured to lhem ehicr,by the constitution or the law
Of the land ; and that for ny one branîch if tie said Governi-
Ment to assume the power or prestune to exercise the rigi of
passing any vote or having any procceding wliclh iln express
terms or by implication shall have the effect of either disranl-

~chising any elector, or disqualifying or declring any person
ineligible taoe a candidate, orto take a seat in lthe Assembly

'whei elected'by the people, who is unîder to legal disqualifica-
tionto excrcise such right, us not only ilegal and uncointitu-
tional, .ut subversive of the dearest and niost sacred rights of
the people, and a stretch of power tat nust e viewèd with
horror anxd disgust, and 'execrate'd by all lovers of freedaîn,

ood order and constitutional liberty.
That William Lyon'Mackenzie waxs duly elected and re-

turned a Knight,,Representative of thxe County òifYork, at the
last election for a nember to represent-the said County, by thé
FreeboldersorgidConity, vho bythe law of the land and the
constitutioniave.arigltto say vho shal be their Represen-
tative, whom they haveconfidenicein, andh.om tiey vish to
watcl over thèir dearest rigitxs andinterests, whom they visli
in tieir nane,togive hisassenxt to, ordissent fron, such ina-

sures as may.coie before, and occupy the attention of thei ,, uect
Legislature. of W. L. Mac

Kenzie and
That the latter clause of tie Resolution, adopted by the c.°stitu"ional

louse of Assembly in the second Session of this Parliament,
the seventil day of January, viz.: "that the said William Lyon
Mackenzie, is unworthy and unfit to hold a seat therein during
the present Parliament," cannot be construed into a legal dis-
qualification, or prevent hini from being a Candidate, or the
Freeholders of the Couinty of York from voting for him at any
Election, or lis taking a seat in the Assenbly if elected, pro-
vided no otlier direct vote of expulsion should be hlad relative
thereto.

That the Resolution adopted by this House in the last
Session, the nith day of February, viz.: "That William Lyon
Mackenzie, returned to serve in this Assembly, as Knight Re-
presentative for the County of York, is the sane William Lyon
Mackenzie mentioned -in the said entries; and thrice expelled
this House, and declared unworthy and unfit to hold a seat
therein duriug the present Parliament ; that by reason thereof,
the said William Lyon Mackenzie, cannot sit or vote iii tthis
flouse as a Member thereof," does not contain any express
terms of-expulsion, that would expel any Member of this House,
but is nerely a repetition of the former vote, by. reason of
wiich it declares lie cannot sit or vote in the Ilouse as a Mem-
ber, and therefore the doctrine tliat has been advanced, viz.:
tliat lie vas thereby expelled, either by private or public men),
the Executive branch of the Government, or any otier branci,
is erroneous, and cannot be defended on any other principle
than that lie was disqualified by a former vote, for the Resolu-
tion docs not assume 'any otier ground, no niew offence is
clharged, it merely rests on a former declaration, viz., by rea-
son whereof (it declares) lie cannot sit or vote in this House as
a Member, whici doctrine is most subversive of, and a deadly
blow aimed at the Constitutional Riglhts and Liberties; that
the Members of the Assembly wlo contended against the ile-
gal and constitutional grounds alleged in the Resolution for the
expulsion, viz,, by reason of a former vote, (in the absence of
any new crime) and lîo v'oted against the motion for the ex-
pulsion, would have slhewn a want of consistency and candour,
liad they turned round afterwards and voted for the issuing a
Writ for the, lection of a Member to supply the place of one
who they contended was not expellcd. by the terms of the Re-
solution: furthermorc, the same majority whichl carried a mo-
tion êxpelling a men ber, could have carried a motionto issue
a neuw Writ, if they w ere desirous that tie County should have
its proper representation. That if, by the present Law, an
Election canniot take place tntil the General Election, no good
could by possibility have resulted from rithe issuing a new Writ
at the close of the labt Session. Tiat the iead of the Execu-
tive Governenit does not derive any autliority fronnde Co-
stitution or the Law. of the laid to animadvert or to calilin
question the sentiments orvotes of atÿy individual Member or
Members of the Assemxbly, and ta do so, is nothing more nor
less than ait assumnption ofpoiwer, dangerous to the righits ofau
independent Representation, an.infringement upon tleright oi
free and full discussion, and expression of opinion, and utterly
at variance with the spirit and genius of our constitution.
That it is quite suflicienît for the head of the Government (when
occasion requires) to speak of the House, and of its measures,
as the Acts of the House, vithout descending to notice the sen-
timents expressed, or votes given by any individual Member or
Members ; and tit an humble address be presented to His
Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, setting forth the sub-
stance of the foregoing Resolution, and requestiig thatHis
Excellency vill be pleased to lay before this House, for its in-
formation, copies of tie correspondence that has passed between
tie Government of this Colony and the Colonial Office, re-
specting the removal from office af Messrs. Boulton and
Hagernan, and tieir reinstatement in confidential situations
under the Cron, togetiher with a copy of tie Despatch fron
Lord Goderich, on tie question o Mr. Mackenzie's repeated
expulsion, of lis Memorial, and ile opinion iof te Attorncy
Genieral thereon, ii ful, referred to by His Excellency in lis
message of Saturday last. .

On whîici thxe yeas and nays were taken as follows Divisionx on
rcendment

-YE AS.-'Mssieurs.

Camîpbell, -- Hornxor, M 1-acdonad,A. Roblin, . En1.

Cook, Hovard, - Perry, -Shaver,

Ducombe, :Ketchumn,.- Ranîdal,. .White,-12. --

NAYS.-essieurs.

Berczy, Elliott, -McNeilledge, Thomson, N
BouIton, -Frazer, A. Mrritt, Vankoughnet,-
B3rowvn, -Fraser,- D. Morris, Werdenx,
Burweli,' Joncs, Samson, Wilson W
Crooks, ,~, 17

The question ai amendment was decided un thenegative,
by n majority of five.

- ' 4, -~ , - -
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lu amnendnenit to the original motion, Mr. Roblin, se-
conded by Mr. Shaver, moves, ihat all after the word "m11oves"
in the original motion, be espunged and thi ifollowing inserted
instead thereof; "41that Willian Lyon Mýachenzie, Esquire, has
been duly clected and retuirned to represent the County of
York, at the lasit Election for a Member to represent the said
County."

On whiclh the veas and nays were taken as follows

YE A S.-Mesicurs.
Vnt 2. Bulrwell,

Campbell,
Clhislholmî,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Ellioit,

Na7p o. Berzy,
Crooks,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Horn1or,
lloward,
J'a r vis,
Ketchltuim,

Macdoiald, A.
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merrit,
Moris,
Perry,

NYA YS.-3llcssicur.
Jones,
Thormson,

WIerden,

Rlandal,
Roblin,
Sanmson,
Shiaver,
Vankouglnet,
Wlsite,-25.

Wilson, W.-
fi.

The question of amenidment wvas carried in the afirmative
by a majoriiy oi nineteen.

The original question as anended ivas tlien put and car-
ried.

Mafion for roi Mr. Sanson, secondeud by 3Mr. Crooks, moves, that it be
nuowing Mr. resolved, Tiat William Lyon Mackncizic, lhavinig becn expelled

cKc"ze 1o this House, and declarcd untfi and unworthy to take a seat as
°iî" a"* a Menber oa the sane during the present Parlianment: this

House being convinced of the propricty of such expulsion and
declaration, will not allow ithe said William~-Lýyon Macketîzie
to take a seat, or vote as a Memiber of this Assenbly during
the present Parliainent.

Amentgo Il]n amendment, M1r. Perry, secondced by Mr. loward,
rgo" umoves, that 1all after the word "moves" licthe original, be ex-

pnnued and the following inserted ; " that it be resolved, tiat
William Lyon Mackenizie, Esquire, having been duly ciected
and returned to represent the County of York, and being under
no legal disqualification, is by Law and Constitution a Mem-
ber of this louse, and upon taking the oath required by Law,
(wlich itis hereby declared to be the duty of" th Commissioner
appointed therefor to adninister) wvill have a riglt to sit and
vote in this flouse.

On wlichl tle yeas and nays were taien as follows

Y EA S.--Messieurs.

Y 14. Campbell, -ornor, M1erritt. Roblin,
Clark, Howard, Peirry, Shaver,
Cook, Kethulimr, Raudal, Whie,- 14.
Dunconbe, Macdonald, A.

NA YS.-lcssieurs.
.smo 10. Berczv, Crooks, Jones, Thomson,

Boulton, Elliott, Tacnab. Vat]kognet,
Brown, Fraser, A. McNeilledge, Iverden,
Burwell, Fraser, D. Morris, Wilson, W.-
Chisholm, Jarvis, Samisoi, 19.

Amendnent The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
°n*t -

by a majority of five.
In anicudment to the original motion, MJr. Perry, second-

ed by 'Mr. Campbell, moves, that after the word " mnoves'" in
the original, the whole be expunfged and the following be ln-
serted ; ". that this flouse, nor no otier branch oftle Govern-
ment, witihout ic concurrence of the other branches, has any
right, or the power to pass any vote whiclh shail have the efflect
of Law, or to disfranchise any Elector, or disqualify any per-
son from beimg Electcd and taking his seat in this Hlouse, if
elected by a inajority of te Electors of a Codnty, who is under
no disqualification by the Constitution and the Law to do so,
any tiug iii any resolution or vote ofuthis flouse to tlie contrary
in any wise notwithstaniding.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Y E AS.---Mssieurs.

Campbell, HToi1nor, Macdonald, A. Roblin,
Clark, HBoward, PerrV, Shaver,
Coolk, Ketchun; - Randial, 7 White,-13.
Duncombe,

NA YS.-Mssiurs.
Boulton, Eliliott Macpnabhoso
Brown,
Bslivelk,
Chuishiolm,
Crookis,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D..
Jarvis,
Jons,

McNeilledge"
M\erritt, l
Morris,
Samuson,

Vankoughunet,
Wierden,
Wilson, W.-

19:
naent Tie question of amendment was decided in the neg tiv

• by a majority of six.

In amendment to the original motion, [Mr. MWacnab, Amendment
seconded hy Mr. Burwell, moves, that after the word "moves" proposed to

0 Pginal roe-in the original motion, the whole be expunged and the follow- lison.
ing inscrted; " That as it w"as not intended by this House to
change the state of the Representation of the Counties ofYork
andi Lincolnî in the House ofAssembly, or to prevent the elec-
tion of a Member in the manner which lias heretofore prevailed
in the event of a vacancy occurring, in passing the Bill, enti-
t1ed, 1 An Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for
lcnbers to represent the Counuties of York and Lincoln in the
Douse of Assembly, more equally to divide the County of Yorc
into Ridings, and to increase the Representation ofthe County
ofYork ;' and that this House concur in the equitable construc-
tion given by His Majesty's Attorney General to the aforesaid
Statute. Be it therefore resolved, that the Speaker do issue
his warrant to the Clerk of the Crownî in Chancery, for the
election of a Member, in the room ofiWilliam Lyon Macken-
zie, Esquire, expelled this House during the present Parlia-
ment.

On which debates ensued.

On motion for witlidrawing the amendment made by Mr.
Macnab, the veas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Boulton,
Brown,
Chishjoln,
Crooks,

Berczy,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Du ncombe,

Fraser, A.
Jarvis,
Joncs,
Macdonald, A.

Macnab,
McNeilledge,1
Samson,

NAYS.--Messieurs,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Randal,

Vankouglhnet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

14.

Rloblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,
WIice,--18.

Ilotise di villoi
01 Motioni forwithdrawig
the anild.
me-nt.

Ycas 14.

N<ay s19.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Question lot.
four.

On the amendment proposed by Mr. Macnab, the yeas On the atnend.
and nays were taken as follows:men

Y1EAS.~-Messicurs,
BCrczy, Duncombe, Jarvis, Samson Yens 15.
Burwell, Eliott, Jones, Werden,-
Clhishîoln, Fraser, A. Macnab, Wilson, W.-
Crooks, Fraser, D. Morris, 15.

.NA YS.--Messicurs,
Boultoni, Hlonor. Merritt, Shaver, N.ys 2.
Brown, Howard,- Perry, Thonsoin,
Campbell, Ketcluàim, Randal, Vankonghnet,
Clark, Macdonald, A. Roblin, White,-17.
Cook,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative ^"*nd"eu
by a majority of tiwo. °

iln amenidment to the original motion, Mr. Perry, second- Amendment
cd by Mr. Campbell, inoves, that after the word " noves' in °rugînalmo.
ine original, thewiole be expunged and the following inserted; tion,
" That the message of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, of Saturday last, relative to the memorial of William Lyon
Mackenzie, be referred to a Select Committee, with power to
send for persons and papers, and directed to report to· this
House as eaily as possible, and that Messieurs Macdonald,
Ketchum, Clark, Morris, and Chisholm, do compose said
Committee.

On whici the yeas and nays were taken as follows
Y E AS.-Mlessicurs,

Campbell, Hornor, Merriti, Rob]in, Tol, 14,
Clark, HIoward, Perry, Shaver,
Cook, Ketclhun, Randal, Whie,-14.
Duncombe, Macdonald, A.

Nl AYS.-Messicurs,
Berczy, Crooks, Jones, Thomson, > ayN 19.
Boulton Elliot, Macnab, Vanhoughnet,
Brown, Fraser,A. McNeilledge, Werden,
Burwel Fraser, D .LMorris, Wilso
Chisholm Jarvis, Sanso,9.

The question of amendment was decidedln the negative,' Amendment
by a majority of five. t.

In mendmentt ta the original ,motion, Mr. Maendment
seconded byMr•. Burwell, moves, that the folloving bedded ; proposeî to
S"and: hait hSpeaker of this.Housedo issue wi4larranto the "°'
Clerk o lie Crown in Chancery, for:the electiorÈ kaMeMber
in the room f William Lyon Mockenzie, Esuirexplled

On wvbi htluyeas and niayswereutaken asfollows

Mr. Macuen.
zic dcclaimi
duy eeceted.

Arvndanmnt
pro-pi-.cd ta
orginl eso.
lunl O.

Yeas is.

Nayst.
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YE ASJI -Messieurs,

Burwell, Fraser, A. Macnab. Vankoughnet,
Chisholm, Fraser, D. McNeilledge, Werden,
Crooks, Jarvis, Morris, Wilson, W.-
Elliott, Jones, Samson, 15.

NAYS.-Mressieurs,
Berczy, Cook, MacDonald, A.Roblin,
Boulton, Duncombe, Merritt, Shaver,
Brown, Hornor, Perry, .-Thomsonu
Campbell, Howard, Randal, White,-18.
Clark, Ketchum,

The question of amendment wus-decided in the negative
by a majority of three.

On the original question the yeas and nays weretaken as
follows:-

Yeas 15.

Anendment
lost.

On original
question.

Yeas 1s.
YE AS.-Messieurs,

Elliott,
Fraser,
Fraser,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Samson,

Thomson,
Vaniou ginet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

18.

NAYS.--Mssieurs.

Neye 15. Berczy,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Duncomube,
Hornor,
loward,

Ketchun,

Macdonald. A. Roblin,
Merritt, Shaver.
Perry, White,-15.
Randal;

Originalques- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
tion carried. oftbree, and is as follows

Original reo- Resolved, That William Lyon 'Mackenzie having been
lution not to expelled this House, and declared unfit and-unworthy to take a
alow Mr. Mac- seat as a Member of the same during the present Parliament, thiskenie Sit or House being convinced of the-propriety of such expulsion and
louse during declaration, will not allow the said William Lyon Mackenzie,

the present o take a seat or vote as a menber of this Assembly during the
present Parliamesit."

Speaker to is- Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves, that it be
Suchis warrant resolved, that the-Speaker of this House do issue his Warrant
for reinrn of a
memberrrno . to the Clerk of thè Crovn in Chancery, for the return of a
present the Member iu the room of WilliamLyonMackenzie,,Esquire,
Connty of
York. -

Yeas 16. Ber
Buri
Chis
Cros

NRyS 15. Boulton,
Campbell,;
Clark,
Cook,

On which the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

czy, Duncombe, Jonses, Samson,
well, Fraser, A. Macnab, Vankouginet,
holim, Fraser, D. McNeilledge, Verden,
oks, Jarvis, Morris, Wilson,W-16

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Hornor,,
Howard,
Ketcium.
Macdonald,

?terrft,
Perry,
Randal,

A. Roblin,

Shaver,
Thomson,
VIite,-15.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of one.

Rte and As-. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson,
eawnent moves for leave to bring in a Bill- to alter and amend the Law

emendnient îf efrlv 'Ii rvne
bireai. now il force foievying 'ates and assessments in this Province.

Which was granted, and tie Bill read and ordered for a
second réading to-morrow.

Cnnminitee tu Mr. Perry, from the Comittee to wait uponHlis Excel.
wait on His lency tie Lieutenant Governor, with the address of tihis Hfouse,
Exceelency requesting information relating-to tie granting of Lands to U.

vtuaeo E.Loyalists and-3ilitia claimants, &c., reported dèlivering
inrormation on the samne, and that His Excellency iad been pleased to'make
the subject of thereto the following answer.
grantngt ans,
reports answer GNLMN

I will direct the information vhich is requested iu this ad-
dress, to be laid before tie Haose cf Assembly.

ill on dcMr. Berzy, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that two
Aeessment hundred copies oftlie Biil for altering and amending tie As-
Laws to be sessment Laws,be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.- 

Addressto is, Mr. Crooks, from the Committee to draft an address to
Majesty 0a1 H is.Majesty on tse~subect of-the School Lands and Upper

&c. reported. ,CanadaColiege,,reported adraft whici was received.and read
twice. , "k.

Addreastobe. Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berezy, moes, that the
-rc io r address to His Majesty on the suject of Sciool Lands, be re-

i .G

ferred to a Comrnittee of the whole House on to-morrow, and whole House
that it be the first item on the order of the day after referring to.morrow.
pelitions.

Ordered.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves, that Petition of W.
the Committee of Supply may be discharged from the consi- Be"darEq.
eration of the petition of William Hands, Esquire, and that the secrit co.
same be referred to a Select Committee, to be coniposed of
Messieurs Burwell and Berczy, with power to send for persons
and papers, and report thereon.

Ordered.
Adjourned.

TUESDAY, Srd DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
brought up.

Mr. A. Macdonald brought up the petition of James G. Jan"s 0.Belth-
Bethune, and thirty-six others, inhabitants of the District of une, and 36
Newcastle; which was laid on the table. UtherS.

Mr. Vankouglhnet brought up the petition of John Came- John Caneroti
ron, and sixty-six others, inhabitants of the Fourth Concession and 66 other.
ofthe Township ofCornwall, in the Eastern District; whicli
was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Joseph McDougali,
and one hundred and sixty-seven others, Roman Catholic in-
habitants.of the Town of Y ork; vhich vas laid on the table.

Jos. McDou.
ai, and 167

otherî.

Mr. Howard brought up the petition of J. L. Schsofield, J. L. scosesd
and ninety-four others, inhabitants of the County of Leeds ; -1d otrs,
which was laid on'the table.

Mr. Vankoughnet broughtup the petition of George S. Geo, s. Jarvis,
Jarvis, and twenty-one others, inhabitants, householders, in the and 2 otm.
Town of Cornwall ; which was laid on the table.

Agrceably to theorder of the day, the petition of George aco. c. sui-
C. Salimon, and seventy others, of the County of Norfolk, mon, and

praying that a sum of money-may be appropriated, sufficient to other
secure the channel made by the late storms through the Istli-
mus of Long Point, Lake Erie : The petition of tihe Honora-
ble Thomas Clarke, and seventy-four others, land owniers in ThoiHoCl°rk° ,
the Niagara District, praying to be incorporated, for the pur- and others.
pose of constructing a Rail Road between Lakes Eric and
Ontario: The petition of William Conway Keele, ofthe Town W. c. Keele.
of York, Attorney, praying that a Bill nay be passed to en-
able him to practice in His Majesty's Courts in this Province:
The petition of Joseph Svetiman, keeper of the Lighat- house at Joe. swinan.
the False Ducks Islaud, praying that his case may be taken
into consideration, and a more adequate support than that lie
now receivies may e allowed iim: And the petition of Martin MartinFralick
Fralick, and seveiteen others, residing in ihe Gore between ant others.
Ernest-town and Fredericksburgh linthe Midlaind District,
praying that a certain survey lately made by John Smith Mc-
Donald, Deputy Surveyor, may be established by Lawý, and
further to provide for the survey of their side lines, were read.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, Notice of bit
move for icave ta bring in a Bill to explain and determnine the to-authori<e
manner inviici ands may be sold, in the hands of Executorsth- î%o

and Administrators, for the satisfaction of debts, ansd t confirms huand, ci Eze.
certain sales heretofore made for that purpose. cutor

Mr. Merritt gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, Notice ofComtt-
mnove the Hlouse to appoint a Committee to enquire into the uhinee on law
practice and operation of the Law of Arrest, iii civil actions. o aT .

Mr. Duncombegives notice that lie will, on to-morrow. Notice rap-
move for the appointment of a Commit.tee, to take into con- pointnent tf
sideration the propriety ofaddressing -lis Majesty, representing c:nsed*erti)

that we fnd it impracticable,,under our present circumstances, propriety or
to make provision for the payment of thearrears of losses sus- aldressingIlis
tained by certain individuals of this Province, duriug tie late ;n°r"g> - subject of til
war with tie United States of America, owing to tie largely War Lones.
accumulated amount of our public debt, a debt indispensibly
incurred in a new Provincelike Upper Canada, for tie cion-
struction ofroads, bridges, and casais, aIl ofwhic lias had a.
direct tendency t enhance the value of the waste lands of the
Crown, and by tie payment for a number. ofyears past of pen-
sions to such of the Militia ofthe Province as during tie said
war were incapacitated, by wounîds or otherwise, from earning
a livelihood by manuel labour,.and also to tie wives and fami-
lies of such Militiamensas'died.or 'were killed. in the service of
their country: and furthermore, toreprescut tisa we feel deeply
the injuries sustained by the individtuals who sutsaied these
losses, and that the lengthened lime for whiiich tieirjust expec-
tations have been proracted, we ssncerely regret that we do not
.possess hie means of'discharging the arrears awarded by tie
last board of Coinmissioners, uder the sanction of the Impe-,
rial Parliament, tobe justlydue; and to pray that is Majesty

7 -' T

Boulton,
Brown,
Bttrwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Answer.

1
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Waold be graciously pleased th place four Townships oi the
waste lands of the Crow ai thel disposa of the Provincial Le-
gilature, to the special pupose of liquidatiing Ille claims a
tiose whio suffeIvred losses diuring the late war wihtl te-Uniteid
Statcs of America, and ta assure lis Mîijesty, that should Ilis
Majesty grant ta bis loyal subjeci aof Upper Canada tiis boon,
this House will not fail to provide for the satisfaction of those
sutfreîrs, wlîse claims on theojustice oflhcir contry has becn
so long acknowledged, hut ofwhic ithepayient has beei so
pai~nully deferred ; and to assure His Majesty, that it vill en-
able the Legislatire to pay the balmce due ta the sufferers,
withont heing compelled in accordance with the suggestions
rontained in the Despatch of Earl atiurst, of 18:2G, again ta
becoiei applicants for appropriationsrin fmtic'pecuniary funis
of the Parent Sinte, tvhuse id so inagnificently extended to ths
Province on varinus occasions, cails for the warniest acknow-
ledgmients of this 1ouse: and aso representing, Ihat aithe same
timc that we mwake ihis earnest application to i s Alajesty, we
wou icaccoipatyl the saine witih our mios humble representa-
tion, that the said war was not occa-sioiied by any injury or
provocation, evither real or preteidcd, on the part of tis Pro-
vince, nor didà i arise from any matter connected vith lier local
or paticulai- iuterests, but merely from n quesion affecting
maritime rigts ; and thaît during taint war the sacrifices made,
and flie loyaty eviniced by the inhabiîitants of Upper Canada in
ier lefence, tended, in no smail degrce to preserve ta the
iMother Counîtry a Colony, of wliicl Ilis iM'ajesty is justly
proud. and whiich we trust will long afford a grateful Asylum
to those of our fellow subjects of Grcat 3ritain and Ireland,
vhoi the current ai events may induce ta fix their abode in
this highly Avered portion of Fis lajesty's dominions.

Mr. Iouhon, seconded by Mr. Burwell, nives, a refer
the petition fimnnes G. BLetnei, Esquire, and others, ta a
Conmnittee, t tucouise of3MSeis Samson and A. Macdonald,
la report thereon.

Orderedi.

.Mr. 31lerritt, secondei by Mr. Elliott, moves, that the
pethion of George Keeter, Esquire,and iotiers, praying for aid
to the Graînhan Acadeny, be referred ta Messieurs: Burwell
;md Clark.

Ordered.

fr. Thoison, seconded by Mr. Burweli, muoves, that the
petition of te Honorale Thonias Clark, and others, freehold-
ero of he District of Niagara, be rcferred to a Select Commit-
tee, t be composed of Messieurs 3oultoir and Berczy, with
leave ta report thereon yJ BI! or otherwise.

Ordered.

eonarCo Mr. Wihunm Wilson, secotidedu byu Mr. MucN%îeillege,
mr;es, that tie petitio of George C. Saimon, and others, be

r rcferred to the Comnmitee to whomr ivas referred that part of
liis Excelleuey's uessage ofSaturday last, whiclh relates to tise
pla andi sesimates of a Canal tiiroughi Long Point, on Lake

Erie.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves, tiat the pe-
i, oof, ti n i Marin l'raic, and otliers, freeholders of the Gore of

rdrer. Fredeicksbrgl, be referred to a Select Committee, with
pover ta send lor persons andi papers, and leave ta report
tliereon by bill or otherwise, and tiat Messrs. loward, Robiin,
Cook;, admi Horor, do compose said Coninittce.

Ordered.

1 .-or iMr. Merritt, seconded hy Mr. Elliott, moves, that the pe-
tition ofI W. C. Chase, and others, praying for the incorpora-

refeOrre, tion of a Ban at St. Catharines, be referred ta a Conmittee,
consisting of Messieurs Clark ai Crooks..

Ordered.

re:toor lr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Robiiî, moves, that the pe-
iman, tition of Joseph wetman be referred ta tie Committee of

supply.

Orderedi.

comrrittet or
whLole on 11i-
ir-î,ç -.0 Dis

&clîooi landi.

1tddrest
wmended.

On rccividîu
report.

Agreeably ta the orderofithe day, the FHouse wvent into
Conmitte of the whole, an the address.to His Majesty o ithe
subject of School Lands and thie University of King's Oollege.

Mr.Elliott was callet tu tlie Chair,.
The Hause resumedi.
Mr. Eiliatt reported the addreis as amented

Oit the question for receiving. the Report eas and nay
were Ptkenuas follow

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Fraser, A. McNeilledge,
Fraser, D. Merritt,
Hornor,, Morris,
Hloward, Perry,
Ketchum, Randal,.
Macdonald, A. Roblin,

NA YS.--NIessie~urs,
Jones, Macnab,

Samson,
Shaver,
-Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-.

23.

Robinson,-5. I~'faya 5.

The question vas carried in the affirmative, by a najoity Address tobe
of eighteen, and the address.was ordered to be engrossed, and rc.d"rd tint
read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that onc tlou- Motion for
sand copies 6f ithe whole proceeding of this House during the "p"ieo 000
present Session, relative to William-Lyon Mlackenzie, Esquire, e procc .
with the yeas andi nays, together with that part of His Excel- ings relaiive to

William Lyontlency's.message of Saturday last, relating to William Lyon °"acenzic,
Mackenzie ; as also the votes and proceedings of this House of Esq., withthe
last Session,.the ninthtcf February, relative to the said Villiamno u Odnays.

Lyon Mackenzie, be printed for the use of Members.
On which the yeas and nays werc taken asfolloivs:-

YE AS.-~Messeurs.
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchuum,

Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Perry,.
Randal,
Roblii,

.NA YS.-Messieurs,
Fraser, A. McNeilledge,,
Fraser, D. Merritt,
Jones, Morris,
Macdonald, A. Robinson,
Macnab, Samson,

Shaver,
Whîie,-1 1.

Thomsoni,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

19.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority o

cight.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Agricultura
,Society- billThonson, moves for- leave tâ bring in a Bill to continue an broightin and

Act, entitled, "An Act to encourage.the establishment of Agri- read.
cultural Societies in the several Districts in'this Province."

Whicih was granted, and the Bill rend, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Bur- .udge' .Indé-
well, noves for leave to bring in a Bill to render the Judges of pendence 'A,
tic Court of King's Beniclh independent of the Crow. brougit in andtI

Whiclih was granted, and the Bill read,'and orderedfor a
second reading to-morrow.-

Agrecably to the order afothe day, the House went into committe or
Committee of the hvlole, on the Bill for the relief of persons'Nee
coifined oi Mesne Process.

Mr. Thomson was called to the Chair.

The Hotise resumed.

Mr. Thonson reported progress, and obtaind leave. to Progress.
sit again to-morrow.

A grecably to notice, Mr. Ellictt, seconded by Mr. Bur- *Vest.& Lon.
wvell, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to add certain Town- to ,"ihi new
siips to the Counties of Kent and Middlesex, and to form brouglhiinand
certain Townslhips intoa Gounty inl theDistrict of Ldndon. rad

Which was granted, and tle-'Bill. rend, and ordered for
a second reading on to-iorrow.

Agrceably to the order of tie day, tlie House went:into comofttee or
Committee of the wlole, on the bill to amend the Court.of e
Requests Law. bilh

Mr. Merritt ivas called to t iChair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Merritt reported progress, and obtined cave to ait progrcss.

again ta-morrow.

Adjournedi.

WENESDAY, 4tf i 'cDEMBE% 183K

The louse met.
The minutes ofYesterday.were:read Peddonr

Mr. Clarkbrought up ie pettionof te Tiagaa Distrit Actura
Agricultural Society ; which was laid on tlie table. SoC'Y.Niafara

District.
S Mr.Merritt broght ,theeitioa Jasep SmthJames Smi(h,ý
Senior, andigbty-nine dthero inhabitants o the Dist of E otS
Niagara; whtichwas laid on the table.

Yens 23.

G
a~d oit,, ~

'eddoi., al.u

i tî~', ed.

resi,)l or
t 1' l e e '

Thr e

Ycaa 11.

Nays 1.
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Address toHis Agreeably to the:order .oftithe day. the address. f Hlis
lljestyo. M4ajestyon the subject=of-School Lands and tise erection of

rd e. King's College, was read the third time.

Motion fôr Mr. Sainson, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, tihat the ad-
"mmTdi 'gnd- dress doliot nov pass, but tihat the same be amsended by strik-

drs ng ut all'after the words' " provided for," and insertig the
follôwing: " From the absence of Grammar Schools through-
out the Praince, We regret that Your Majesiy's subjects in,
tTpper Canada are not prepared to reapthe bânefits justly an-
ticipated from the establisiment of an University; yet;'having
the imeans to establisi a well regulated system of elementary
education in our owsn pover, we look forward vith confidence
and satisfaction to a period·not far distant; whien the Youth of
the Province shall be iualified to dérive from Kings College
all 'the advantgcs of the hiigher branches of cdication and
science.

"The buildings at present erected in the Town of York
for the preparatory School, usually called Upper Canada Col-
lege, will, for sonie years,% be found sufliciently extensive and
cosmodiousfortie wansts oftse Provisnce.. We would there-

forebumbly, entreatYour Majesty, torecosnmend a delay in
Ite erection of buildings for an University;until the Legislature
shall deem it desirable. to carry tie beneficent intentions of
Your Majesty's late:Royal Fatier fully ito effect.-Whesn tiat
tisme shiali arriveit would.bevery desirable tshatUpper Canada
College should compose.,part of,.and be incorporated withs
King's Colegè. Keepimg constantly in view the ultinatees-
tablishment ofKimg's College, as the second object to whsicih
the appropriation vas origismally intended to be applied, ve
would iumbly.beseechisYour M. esty to direct such measures
asmay lead.to .the restorations ofthe lands Feserved for the pur-
poses of Educatioi, ;order that thesame nsay be placed at tise
disposal of the. Legislaturc.,

"Shsould it frou any cause be found impracticable to grant
this request, .we implore Your Majesty to direct that an appro-
1 riatiot, of iandfequal value lbe made,. and that Commis-
sioners be àppointedto ascertain and assign tie relative value,
as Weill of tve Iasl diver-ed fro this primiarny bjét of tlie
original alipropriation, as of thsosé hvicih'Your Majesiy may be
graciously pleased to grant in lieu;of the sanie That, tihe
remaining portion of tie lands originally set,apart, being re-
portedto bc generally of a very inferior quaility, we wousld
fptler pray Your Majesty, tisat lhe sane May .be exclaiged
for lands of a betef'descriptions, asd ii m e eli 6fe situations.

A fund so extensive wilI enable tieLegislature to give
immediate encouragement to education, uand :difl'usse instriction
to ail parts ofthse Province, and at.the sanie lime, to -retain
ample méans to esnsure the ultimate Crection and successful es-
tàblisimen't' of the University.'

Divisin on
aineminiriit.

On wilicli thé yeas anid nays were takei ais follovs:-

YEAS.-Messieurs.

Berczy, Duncombe, ,Roblin,

Boulton, Jones, Samson,
Burweil, Macnab,

Thomson,
Vankouglinet,--

10.

NA YS.-ilkssiessrs.

Nays n. Canmpbelli Fraser, A. McNeilledge, Robin,
Clark, Fraser, 'D. Merritt, Shaver,
Cook, Hornor,. Morrisi Werden,
Crooks, Howard, Perry, White,
Elliott' Macdonald,'A. Randal, > Wilson, W.--20,

Amndment h Tie question was decided i i nte iegative, 6ya mjority
ont. ' of ten.

On pa.g. On thie question for passinsg the addiress, hlse yens and

IIouse divides nays were taken as follows

- YEAS.-Messieurs, -

YeAs2 2; Berczy,
. CampLiell,

Cook,
Croo* ks,
Duncombe,
Eliott,

Fraser, A. Merritt,
Fraser, D. Morris,

- Hornor, .- Perry,
,Howàrd, ., Randal,
Macdonald; A. Rblin,
MèNeilledge,

Samsoni.-
Shsaver,'-
Werden'
Whiite,.'
Wilson, W.-

l3àuItonNAYS;-MiVtssiurs, .

Ny. olton Jones, Robnson, Vankoghnet,
Bi rsel, Macnab,,, Thomson,

The question wvas carrsed sn the affirmative~ by a majority
*of fifteen, and iheladdress was-signed by-tise Speakér,-ansdsis

e ., ,n ci,

*To the King's MostElet Mjest y..

MosT GaAclous SOYEREIGN, Y '7.

dress toB is, e, Your,\ajestyls' mostdtifuEVan' làyal ibjects,,the,
o'b :Connonsof 1Upper ,Canada,in'Provinéiâl -Parliaientssein-

shool d. £bled, tot hunbly, beg ,leavel to approachs Your -càjesty, to

express Our gratification at the information. conveyed by Your Adiros to
Majesty's principal Séretary of State for the Colonies, that HisMaJeieY

Your Majesty in answer to our address of tIhe 23rd December, onrschioUe

1831, lias been graciously pleased to expressyour desire that Lftnds.
the susms:arising from the sale of that portion of the Sciool
Lands ýwhich lias not ali-eady been alienated, shodld be paid.'
into the hands ofthe Receiver General, to be applied in the
promotion of Education in suselmanner as the Legislature
may direct.

We Ive'to acquaiit Your Majesty, that it appears by a
statement sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, that thewhole reservation of School Lands andunted ta
740,275 acres, of which it would seem there has been conveyed
to individiuals,... ...............- 170,719 acres,

To the University of King's College,.. 225,944
To Upper Canada College........ .. 06,000
To Surveyors, for: surveying,...........19,282
Leaving. for ithe support of Gramniar

Schools,......................258,330

740,275 acres,

It is therefore obvious, that a very inconsiderabVe portion
of the whole of.the reservation has .been left for purposes vhich,
in the -minds, of those individuals 'wio made the Legisiative
application,.in the year 1797, to His late Majestv, asweil as in
that of the Royal donor, took precedence of every other object,
and were entitled toa much, more valuable endowment. O
the..quantity ofland thus-remaining for the support.of Educa-
tionin tihe several Districts of the Province, 186,902 acres arc
in the Townships of Shefiield, Bedford, Merlin, arid Proton,
and, are, reputed to be of exceedingly bad.quality,' coimpared
witi the lands which have been alienated ; consequently the
ineans which *may be derived fromsitheir sale will frustrate the
object which His.Majesty's Government contemplated in com-
plying vitlh tihe joint application of tie Legislature.for a Grant
of Lan-d, to establisi ii tie first Instance, Free Gramniar
Schools iii the several Districts, andin due process of time
other seminaries of a larger and more compreiensive nature.

We would fuirtier observe to Your Majesty, that upon anl
examination of the Statemnent alluded to, it appears that for the
endovmnent: of K ig's College and for otier purposes, ex-
changes of tIhe Scliool Lands have.been made, vhich have had
the effect of reducing the appropriation so much that thIe just
expectations of the inhabitants of the Province can never be
realized witiout tieinterposition of Your Majesty's Govern-
ment, by restoring the Lands set apart by YourMajesty's late
Royal-Father for the endoiment and ssupport ofDistrict Gras-
mur Sdhools; and in due process oftime forestablishing other
seminaries of a larger andîsmore comprelsensive nature.

Tie establishment, at'the capital of the Province, of a
University endowed iviti the greater part of all the valuable
Sciool Lands reservation,,nay confer much benefit on.tie in-
habitants of.its immediatevicinity, and also on tise ,wealthier
part of the populationwho are more remote, but it: cannot at

present answer the intentions wlhich actuated,'Your Majesty's
Royal Father, whsen the lands were appropriated, inasmuch as

the people resident in distant parts of the country have 'io op-
portunity of: giving to their sons *a preparatory course of
instructioh, even if it were is every respect convenient to sesnd

-them iany iund·ed miles to attend the Unîiversity.

For thiese rèasons, as well as for many others wisich might
be adduced, we are constrainîed to represent to Your M%'ajesty,
the serious injustice of the measure whicls deprived tihe people
of Upp.er Canada of that minificent,Granst of Land which was
set apart for the diffusions of learning by the endownent of Free
Gransmr Schools in the several-Districts;:and wedeemit ne-
cessary to informYour Majesty; sthat the primary, object for-
whitichi these .ands were :reserved has iitierto beei neglected,
and by far te nost. important..gnd valuable portion of. themi
alienated foir tie immediate establishment of- an Institution
whiich it was intended, ntonlyby the joint application.sof the
Legislature in thie year 1797, but by the answer ofHis Majesty,
should be endowed afier the Grammar Schools were provided
for. - '.

We:are unwiilsig ta trespass on tie time ofYour- Majesty,
but ins subject-is, inour estimationi, so.highily important to the
best.nterestsf ourMajesty's faitlful'subjects' ii thiis Pro-

vincethat wefeel bound'by^the mostsacredobigatios of
duty, as represeitatives of the people,, t express to Your Ma
jesty our.opinion,,that thebuildiogs-eected,m York for Upper
Canada College, are:aut presentsufficientlyextensive.and, com-
smodious to answer every-purpose of a University;andt ought
tiierefore:to be applied tothat object, andtius preventìte.vast
expenditure whsch is contemplatedin thseconstruction ofbuild-
ings for the University of King's College, andthatUpper
Canada College. may,3 under' existing -circum'stances, most
propeily.be-designateds "ithe University cof King's College,"
and lie incorporated and endowed as such bytse Legislature

T r% n
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of the Province. ont of the general fimds arising from the sale
of School Lanids.

We therefore lhumbly implore Your Majesty to direct
such proceedings as to Your Majesty may seem consistent with

justice to the people of Upper Canada, for the restoration of
the lands originally set apart for the purposes before mentioned,
togethier with the procCeds of all such portions as may have
beenu sold or Icased by the Corporation of King's College or
the Executive iovîerunment, or iii the event of its impractica-
bility wiit respect to lanxds granted to individuals,.to direct
tihat at appropri ation of' eqaal value be made for that.purpose ;
and also to convey to Youîr MIajesty our earnest hope that
Your Majesty iay be pleased to appoint Commissioners to
ascertaini the value of any lands vlhich may be granted in lieu
of those which have been alienated.

ARCrIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKERsc.

Cmmoenns HIouse of Assenbly,?
.ith Dcecmber, 1833Y.

Agrècably to the order of the day, the petition of Thomas
Parker and sixty-five others, inhabitants of ilie County of
l astings, praying hliat said County nay he set apart into a
separate District: The petition of Calvin Wing and Charles
Dunconbe, prtvinug that a law nay be passed auathorising the
said Charles Luncombe to receive a patent for a certain
niewivieted re-acting water whîee: The petition of William
Simiukins and sixty-eight others of the Township of Lough-
boronagh, in the kidland District, praying for relief relative
to a hite survey of tieir lands: and the petition of Billa Flint, jr.
and oie hundred and forty othiers, inhabitants of Belleville,
praying for the establishment- of a Police therein, and that
the botuudaries of the town may be extended-were read.

Nellicc r Spi. )\fr. Vankouglhnet gives notice dutt lie vill, on to-morrow,
".U move for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the consumption

of spirituus liquors withLin shops.

'ctit:C.n tt

Liii~ o

·retitiner
nhomas Par-
we auci tlers

""t:r "*l*"t l

Mr. Tihomsoni, seconded by MLfr. Robinson, moves that
the petition of William Simpkins and others be referred to a
Seket Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Burwell and
Campbell, with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. SaIson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
petition of Thomas Parker and others, inhabitants of the
County.of Hastings, be referred to a Select Comnittee, to be
composed of Messrs. White and Roblin, with power to send
for persons and papers, and to report thercon by bill or
otterwise.

O rere d.
" otitik'i of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the pe-

An tition of-Calvin Ving and Charles Duncombe be referred to a
o)..comtàbe Comunittece of Messrs. Croolks and Burwell, with power to

rdeétredt. -report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
lIeumrn of Mr. Sanson, secoided by Mr. Robinson, moves that the!3dli Fliiijuiu. ..
nuai oth· rs re. petitionu i h3illa Flint, jtuir. and other inhabitants of the Town
frred. of Belleville, be referred to a select Committee, Io be com-

posed of' Messrs. White and Jarvis, with pover to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
An A Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that an11, he sent u cdIsoL
,lis address be presented ta lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
cy ao tramnit nor, inforning 1eis Excellency that this House lias passed an
addreis toking address tu lis Majesty on the subject of School Lands, and

reqiuesting that le wvilll be pleased to transmit the same to His
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be
laid at the foot of the throne, and that Messieurs Crooks and
Elliott, be a Comnittee to draft and report the same.

Orderedi.

Adams repor. Mr. Elliott, from Ilue Select Committee ta draft an addressa. to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying lis Ex-
cellency ta transmit the address to His Majesty, on the subject
of School Lands and the University, reported a draft which

ahird reading was received, read twice, and ordered to be engriossed and read
to-morrow, a third time to-morrow.

select Com. Mr. Samson, from theCommitt'tee t ivblch was referred
mniiee on thiue petition iofBilla Fliit, Juur., and others, infrei the

"euita°ius nd Hansethat the. Conmittee had agreed to report by bill, a
ciulersreporuu draft of wîhiclu he was ready, to sub iit whenever thue Houtseby Bil. would be pleased to receive the same

eneme Tie Report was received, ant d he Belleville Police-Bill
PoliceBimread as read a first time, and ordered foa second réading to

.morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Select Con-

Tiomson, moves, that Messieurs William Wilson, Elliott, Mc. te oai
Neilledge, and Berczy, do constitute a Committee to enquire and report on
into and report tupon the most feasible method of constructing certain har-

and securing harbours at the Isthmus of Long Point on Lake ri. on Lake
Erie, opposite to the Township of Walsingham, in the County
of Norfolk, at or near the outlet of the Basin of Lac a la Point
aux Pius, in the Towtship of Harwich, and at the outlet of the
two Creeks in the Township of Romney, in the County of
Kent, with power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. l.oice ma-

Burwell, moves for leave to bring in a bill to authorise le rorates' i
appointment of Police Magistrates in certain Towns in this read.
Province.

Whicli was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second read-

second reading to-morrow.

Agrecably to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Select com-
Thomson, moves, that Messieurs Boulton and Merritt, be a te to inquire
Committee to examine into the nature and extent of the reser- and report on

vation originally set apart by His Majesty's Government for °hee®er°vation
the use of the public, adjoining the Falls of Niagara, in the a ' the folle

Township of Stamford, and bounded by the tract granted to
Francis Ellsworth, in that Township, in the year 1798, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon to
this House.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Brown, Peilerâ duty
moves for leave to bring in a bill ta amend the Law laying a and reda
duty on Hawkers and Pedlers, and for other purposes.

Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a Second read.
second reading to-morrow. ingtoMorrow.

Agreeably to -notice, Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Stillduty
aniendmrent

Brown, nioves for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend Bill brogit in
the law now in force to license Stills in this Province. and read.

Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a Second rend.
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to confer on Bil"t enabie
certain persons the righi ta hold lands, was read the second ,noiadLands
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House. committed.

Mr. Vankoughnet was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Vankoughnet reported the bill without amendment.

The report vas received, and the bill vas ordered to be radog
engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House vent ioto Penitentiary
Comnittee on the tiil to amend the law authorising the erec- Bi" committed
tion of a Provincial Penitentiary.

Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported the bill without amendment.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to le Third reading

engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the ,House vent into commitee of

Committee of the whole on the Township Survey BilL. hoe o°

Mr. Ketchuni vas called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Ketchum reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Progresa.
again to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. renitentiary
Boulton, moves for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the Bi rbroughtin.
maintenance and government of the Provincial Penitentiary.

Whiclh was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a Second rend-
second reading to-morrow. ngto-mOrrow.

Agreeably to notice, 'Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Mc- An addrens to
Neilledge, moves, that an humble address be presented to His be sent to Hia

Excellency the Lièntenant Governor, praying iua His Excel- Enerhic aifore

lency will Le pleased tolay beforë'his fHouse any information War LaSses.
His Excellency may'be in possession f relating to te payment
of the War losses, to be paid by His Majesty's Government to
the sufferers by the late War with the United States of America,
and that Messieurs Burwell and William WilsonbeaCom-
mittee ta draft and report thie sam.'- .

Which was"ordered. :
Mr.Burwella from tue Committee to diaia addresi to Addresa repor-

His Excellency theLiettenant Gavernor for infr nation relà- ted.
tive ta fuirther paymuenti ofwar loses, presented a draft whicl
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third readinl -was received, read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read
"-"'orrow. a third time to-morrow.

Line Fence Agrecably to the order of the day, thle line fence and wa-
Bil committed ter course bill was rend the second nime, and referred to a

Committee of the whole Hlouse.

Mr. Roblin was called to the Chair.

The House resuned.

Bil amnended. Mr. Roblin reported the bill as amended.

third reading The Report was received, and the hill was ordered to be
o-morrov. engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Crown Law- ''lhe Master in Chancery brouglt lowni froni the Ilonor-
yers III(rnm' able the Legislative Council, a 11i entitled, "l Au Act to
Leg. Counci.) amend an Act passed in the second year of the Reign of lis

late Majesty King George the Fourtli, entitled, ' An Act to re-
peal part of, and amend an Act passed in )the Thirty-sevetli
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act l'or the
better regulating the practice of the Law, and to extend the
provisions of the same," which that Honorable hose had pas-
sed, and to which the concurrence of this Hose was requscted.

But r.ad irsi The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative
tine. Counicil, entitled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the se-

cond yenr of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repea part or and mnend an Act
passed in the thirty-seventh year o rHis late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, ' An Act for the better regulating the practice of the
Law, and to extend the provisions of the same, vas read a first
time.

Motion to refer On the question for the second reading of the bill to-mor-
hih to Select row, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Coo, moves, that the bill

Cnmmitteeorbe not rend a second time to-morrow', but thîat it be referred to
w. C, Keele. the consideration of a Select Committee. with the petition of

W. C. Keele ; to be composed or Messrs. Merritt and Elliott,
with power to report suci amendnits as thîey nay deeni ne-
cessary.

On whici the yeas-and nays vere taken as follows:

YE AS.-Mcssicurs.

reas 1. Burwvell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
H-ornoer,

Merritt,
Morris,
Shiaver,
Thomson,

V7 anko ugh et,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

NAYS..-Messicrs,
NaysB. Fraser, D. Ketchium, Randail, PLoblin,

Jones, Macdonald, A. Robinson, Samsoi.-8.

The question was carried in the allirmative by a majority
of eight.

Hailmtenank . Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill toestablish a
bili committe. Bank in the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore District, was read

a second time, and referred toi a Conîînittee of the whtole
House.

Mr. Samson was callei to the Chair.

The flouse resumed.

Progress. Mr. Samson reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again to-morrow.

HamiltanBank ir. Macnab, seconded by INIr. Boulton, imoves, that the
Hamil ton Bank Bill be the first thing on the order of tlie dtav

of day. to-morrow.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y EAS.-Mssiurs,

Yes 15. . Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chliholm ,

-Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Fraser, R. D. Merritt,
Macdonald, A. Thomson,
Macnab, Wilson, W.-
McNeilledge, 15.

NilYS.-essieurs,

a 1. Berczy, Fraser, D. Robinson, Vankoughnet,
Buell, Howard, Roblin, IVerden
Campbell, Joues, Sanson, Wlite,-15.
Cookç Perry, Shaver,

s r ye. ,Thie question vas carriei in the armateby tcastng
vote ofth Speaker.

Adjournad Adjour d

TBURSDAY, 5th DECEMI3ER, 1833.

The House met. '. r ''

The minutes of'yesterday were read. -

SH

Petit ions~
Mr. Vankouglinet brouglht up Ihe petition of George S. lirought up.

Jarvis, Judge tIf the Ottawa District Court; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Vankouglinet brouglht up the petitioi of Donald Mc- D-MD<ini,
Donell, Slheriff of the Eastern District ; which vas laid on the n°îric.
table.

Mr. Vankoughnet brouglt utp the petition of Donald Dan id crant,
Grant, and twenty-three others, inliabitants of the Township Of and olhes.

Finich, in the Eastern District ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulto n brought up the petition of Richard Bullock, H; B.uIock agai
and ninety-iin'e others, inlabitants of te Newcastle District;"" ""'"

which vas laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton brought up ithe petition of William H. Dra- w. H. Draper,
per, Esquire, of the Town of York ; which vas laid on the Eq.
table.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of Johin D. Snith, and J. D. SmiTh,
ninety-thlree otters, inhabitants of the County of Duliam andothers.
which% was laid on the table.

_Mr. Robinson brouglht uIp the petition of Henry Shuttle- itenry shutle.
vorth, and tlhirty-seven iiothers, inhabitants of the Township of ""rî'aud

East Gwillimsbury ; which vas laid on the table.

mr. Brovn brouglt Up the Petitio, of Richard Buliock, . ttIinck anid
and one hundred and one others, of the Village of Port Hope thers.
and vicinity ; which was laid on the tablé.

Agreeably to the order or the day, the address to His Ex-
cellency the Lientenant, Governor, requesting His Excellency

'to transmit the address to lis dlajesty, on the subject of the,
Sciool Liands reservation aild King's Culilege, wvas read the1
third time and passed, and is as follows:

Hglenrpgq t,

tu tranainc
anidresat.
Kilig, pnt#ed.

To lis ExcCllCncy StP JoHN CoLuOtnE, Knight
Commanler of the iMost .bonorablc Military Order
of the Bath, Lieueunant Governor of the P>rovince of
Upper Canada, iIjor General Coin nding 1is
illajesty's Forces thtercin, .&-c., Sjc., 8c.

MAY rf PLEASE OUR EXcEIlENCV;
WVe, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, te Com- .rou.

mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliainent assenibled,
have passed an address to His Majesty, on the sublject of hie
appropriation of lands for the support of Free Gramniar
Schools, and in due process of time the establishment of other
Seminaries of a larger and more comprehensite nture.

And we request tilit Yoaur Excellency may be pleased to
transmit the sanie to [is Alajesty's priticipal Secretary ofState
for the Colonies, ta be laid at the foot of the throne.

ARCHI13ALD McLEAN,

Conions Ho ZLsc of Assemb ly.
5th December, 1833.

ir. N orris,: seconded by Mr. Dunconbe, novCs, that ceonnitipe tu

Messieurs Merriti and Crooks, be a Comnittee to wait on Ilis (I ad.
Excellency the Lieutenant Goveriior, to know wlhen lie will be
pleased lo receive this House, wi:h the address to His Majesty
on the subject of the School Lands appropriation.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the:order of the day, the bill to authorise
certain persons to hold lands, vas rend -hie third time, and
passedi.

Bn to ntho-
rse cpantin
persanes olitk
lands, passad.

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. William Wils5n, moves, Tite.
that the bill be entitled, " An Act to authorise the persons
therein n.amed to hold or convey certain lands in the Townships
of Waterloo and Woolwich, i' the District of Gore."

Which %vas carried, and Messieurs Samson and William Bill sentt tL.
Wilson were ordered by the Speaker to carry tîhe same up to counci.
the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agrecably to the order of thie day, the hili to amëentd the Penitentiary
Penitentiay Act vas read a third time,. and passd. Ac,î i

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Macîîabioves that the
il be, entitled " AnAct- repeal part of a Ac passed in

the third year of His ajesty's reign, entitled- An Act
g raning, to HisMajesty a sum ofmoney to defrafthe expense
of crecting a Penitentiary inths Province, antd for othier pur-
poses therein mentioned."

Whieb wÂas carried, and Messrs. Thomson and Macnabr miilentto
,re ,orderedt by the Speaker tocarry the same up t the Leg. Councit.

Honorable ithe:Legislative Couticil andi to reques ttheircon-
errenc iereto.. .

greeably to the orderof the day, the addressr to His AddreastosHie

Excellency onthe subject. of XVar Losses- vas read ie third warELonses o
lime, and passed, and is.s1foYows - pased.

r - r r
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'l'o Jis rcellcy SIR JoHN COLBORNE, Itmght,
Commandtr of te Most Ionorable J1ilitary
Order of the B.Jath, Licutenant Gv error of' the
irorince of UJper Canada, MUajor Gtneral1
Commanding l 1s llajesty's porces therein,

NIAY 'r lr' SE Youn ExcEt.L.ENcY:
rWe, His Majesty's most diutifuil aud loyal Subjects,

the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, humbly request Your Excellency wdil be pleasedt
tn lay before this louse any information Your Excellency may E
be in ,possession of relating to the payment of that portion L
oI the iar losses to be paid by His Majesty's Governent to
lie sîîfierers b lthe late rwar with the United Suites of Aimerica.t

ARCH IBALD McLEAN,
SrI'EA sa . tl

Commons IIouse of Assembly,
5tli December, 1S33. .3

cmnna~ î Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Burwell, ioves utlat Messrs.
p "rseei* d. Cllark anl Mtlerritt be a Commlittee to wait u ponHis Excellency,

ta knîow wîhen e wlie l lbe pleased to receive hie address, and
to presenit the sanie.

Ordered.

Liiereice Agreeably to the order of the day, the Une Fence and
bi paed. Water-course bill was read the third timle, and passed.

'iMr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, ruoves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to regulatc Line Fences and Water
Courses."

Bil $ent in Whîich was carried, and Messieurs Ellioit and A. Fraser,
Le. Conne. were ordered by the Speaker to carry flie samne up to the Ho-

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their conlcur-
rence thereto.

Petitins rend.
laines G. n a. Agrceably to the order of the day, the petition of James
unCRand G. Betiune, and thirty-six others, inliabitants ofthe District ofl

Newcastle, praying to be incorporated for Ie purpose of con-
structing a Rail Vav between Cobourg and ilie Rice Lake;l

Johin camleroin The petition of Jolmn Cameron, and sixty-six others, inliabitants
and cilerg.s of the Fourth Concession of the Township of Cornwall, in lthe

Eastern District, praying that a law may be passed authorising
the renoval of the rear line of the Fourth Concession of (he
said Township five chains further back ; Th epetition iof

303- Mco"- Joseph McDougall, and one liudred and sixty-seven others,gall, mitt
vihes. Roman Catholic inhabitants of the Towni of York, praying

that. a law may lie passed abolisiing the payment of Tithes in
the Province to the Roman Catholic Clergy, tiat the £1000
granted t Ithat denomination, may be laid out iii establishing1
a School in the Town of York, and for tlie purposes of Educa-
tion, and tiat their priess may receive ian emolument froin the

o."t State ; The petition ofJ. L. Sclofield, antd nuinety-four others,aiiii uliirs.hitimabitants of Leeds, praying that ithe sum of Seventy-five
Pounds nay be grntcd hilen, for the purpose of aiding in the
erection of a bridge across Irisl Creek, ii the seventh coices-
sion of the Township of Kitley ; And the petitioi of Georgej

C'o, S.Jr, S. Jarvis, and twentonaie otliers, iniabitant householders, in
a"i" "'he''. the Town of Cormiall, praying that a law may le passed es-

tablishing an elective Police in said towi, were read.

Notice ofra-
Ciresstu Dis
Exceltcncy for
imformnion wc.
Timiber trade,

Notice or
Debtoro deten-
tion 1,1ii.

Notice rad-
dregh lu His
Exceliency tb
-supend the
saie ofcrown
Lands.

Petition ora.
G. etune,
and atiers,
referred.

Mr. Saunson gives notice that le will, on to-norrow, move
for an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
reqnestiig him to inform this louse ifiany answer lias been
received to the joint address froin the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Counîcil and this House, on lie subject of dties ou timiber
imported into Great Britain fioi the North of Eiurope.

Mr. Samson gives notice that lie will, on to-norrow,
move for leave to bring in a bill to revive and amelnd an Act
passed in the first Session of he Tenth Parliamnent, entitled,
"An Act to authorise the detention of debtors in certain cases."

Mr. Vankoughnet gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move that an humble address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency will be
pleased to suspend the sale of the waste lands of the Crowtn, as
well as the location of all lands, until the late order of Council
restricting the sons and daughters of U. E. Loyalists and Mi-
litia claimants in the location of tlicir lands, be rescinded.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Werden,
moves, that the petition of J. G. Bethune, Ebenezer Perry and
otliers, for establishing a Rail Road Company, be referred to a
Select Conmittee, composed oflMessiears Boulton and William
Wilson, to report on the same by Bill or othierwise.'

Ordered.
Petitioner Mr. Howard, seconded by M. Buell, moves, that the3. L.. Schofieldpttoio
an others eitio J. L. Schiofield, and others, inhabitatnts of the
reerred. Township of Kitley, bc referred to tle Comnittee of supply.

Ordered.

AINlr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Sliaver, moves, that the pC- Motion ror re-
tition of Juseplh McDougall, and one lundred and sixty-seven riition
otliers, members of the Roman Catholic persuasion, of the gait anti otierg
Towi of York, bc referred to a select Committee, with power t.Select coin.
to send for persons and papers, with leave to report thereon '"t"ee.
by bill or otherwise, anid .lat Messieurs Ketchun, Buell,
IEliott, and D. Fraser, do compose said Comnmittee.

In amendnctit, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, reopose!
mioves, that the whole of the original motion after the word ntue",daieit.

" moves," be expunged, and the following inserted instead
thereof; " that the petition ofJoseph McDougall, and others,
be referred to a Committee of seven Members, to be appointed
by ballot at 12 o'clock to-morrow, and that the said Commit-
tee have power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otlierwise."

On which the yeas and nays were talkena as follows:

YEA S.-IMessieirs.

Fraser, D. Morris,

NA YS.-Messiurs

Berczy,
Boluoi,
Browi,
Buel,
Biurwell,
Campbell,
Clislholin,
Clark,

Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Frazer, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Horn or,
Iloward,
Jones,

Ketchlum, Sanson,
Macdonald, A. Shaver,
Maciab, Thomsonî,
Merritt, Vankouglihner,
Perry, Werdein,
Randal, Whîite,
Robinson, Wilso , W.-
Roblin, 31.

on aniendmluent

Yea s2.

Nys S3.

The question ivas decided in ie negative, by a majority
of twen ty-niîe.

In amendment, Mr. Bueil, secoided bv Mr. H. D. Fraser, A """t
î,roroîed arnoves, that the iame of Buell iii he oigitial motion be struckl ost.

out, and that ofiMr. Duncombe inserted.

Which wu'as lost.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as ou original
question tlefoilows 

"lolîso <ii

YEAS.-Messieurs.

Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Berczy,
Boulioi,
Brown,
Burwell,
Cihislholmi,

irive.

Dunicombe,
Fraser, D.
lornor,
Howard,

Ketchlum,
Macdonald,1
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
A. Slaver,

Whîite,-1 5.

Yeas 1r.

.NA YS.-ilessieurs,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D .
Jonies,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
MVerrtt,
Morris,
Robinson,

Samson, NaysCO.
Thomson,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-20

The question was decided ini the negative by a majority of

Mr. Vankoighnet, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, thac Pettionor
ie petiuion of Jolhn Cameron, and others, inhabitants of the 'and ot"Csere
Fouirth Concession of the Township of Cornwall, e b referredfTerred.

to a Select Coimittee, to consist of Messieurs Burwell and
Werden, waith power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Vankoughnet, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, Petition or
tiat the petition of George S. Jarvis, and other inhtabitants of Geo. S. Jarvij

fle Town of Cornwall, praying for the establislhment of a Po- "e rr .
lice, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs
Samson and Jones, ivith power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon by bill or othlerwisc.

Ordered.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the House went into
Committee of the whole on the namilton Bank Bill..

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.

The House resurnetd.

Mr. Samson reported the Bill as amended.

Housein com.
mitteeorwhole
on tie llamil-
ton Bank bie.

iitamcaded.

The Report was received and the Bill Was ordered to be Third reading
engrossed, and read a third time to-morrowv. to-morrow-

Mr. Jarvis, frot the Cammittee to w'hich was referred the seeetcomînit
petition of William Poyntz Patrick,^and Joseph Easto&n Exe- tee onpetiiion
cutors to the estate of the late Thomas Stayell, oi °. , "ttuelya ifarmedtiie ru,ud" l R
louse, tht teCammittee d agreed to report bay bil, a Easton report

draft ofaiiichlie was ready to submit whenever the House bybit!.
vould be pleasedt to receive the same.

The Report was received, and tlie Bil to enable the Ex- Stoye Estate
ecutars af the last Williantid Testament ioflte late, Thomas But renad.
Stoyell, to carry intoiefect the intention of the same, was read
a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-nrmorrow.

30
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Cominilte to
inquire when Mr. Crooks, from the Committee appointed to% wait 01
HlisExceenecy His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know vhen Hiswvili veccivethie E c
1 c11 nwi e Exceilency would be pleased to reccive tiis House withà their
tirens to address to lis Majesty on the subject of School Lands and the

(ing rcloed, University of King's College, reported that lis Excellency iad
p.N.on sar.been pleased to name tie hour ofone on Saturday next.
day.

Mr. Crooks, from the Committee to wait on lis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House
for information on the subject of payment of War Losses, re-
ported delivering the same, and that Dis Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer.

G14ENTLEI!EN,

I regret tat I am not able to afford any information to
the House of Assembly, respecting the payient of the War
Losses, except that the Secretary of State for the Colonies has
notified to me, that the claims of the Province are under the
consideration of the Lords Commissioners ofthe Treasury, and
that instructions will be transmitted to me commtnicating their
decision on the mode of adjusting them.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald, froi the Comnittee to which
was referred the petition of James G. Bethune, and others, in-
forned the House that the Committee had agreed to report by
bill, a draft of which he was ready to submnit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the sanie.

Bon Bil rail »The Report was received, and the Bill fur the construc-
tion of a Rail Road from Cobourg to the Rice Lake vas read
a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

mtecto" Mr. Crooks, fron ithe Select Committee to whicl was re-
petion of ferred the petition of Calvin Wing, and Charles Duncombe,
wing ami informed the House that the Comnittee had agreed to report
rprB by bill, a draft of which lie vas ready to submit wlienever the

House would be pleased to receive the sanie.

onnom.n 's The Report was received, and the Bill authorising a pa-
lent to be granted to Charles Duticomnbe, Esquire, for a react-
ing Water Wheel, was read the first time, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned.

FRIDA, 6thi DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petition of
JohnMconell
aut others.
brought up.

®ettio "ofJames Back,
and others,
brought "p.

*Mr. Alexander Fraser brought up the petition of John
McDonell, and twenty others, inhabitants of the fifth concession
of the Township of Cornwall ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of James Black, and
forty-eight others, of the District of Niagara; which vas laid
on the table.

Hamilton Agreeably to the order of the day, the Hamilton Bank
Bank bill rend wh
third timne. llIwas mad a third thne.
Motion for re. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves, that the bil
committing tho do not now pass, but that the sanie be recommitted.

Onwhiclithe yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Teas It. Buell,
Cook,
Fraser, D.

Na 21. Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
'Cainpbell,,
eChisholm,

Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Macdonald, A. Shaver,
Perry, White,-l 1.
Roblin,

N AYS.--lessieurs.

Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R., D.

Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Morris,

Randal,
Robinson,
Samson,
Thomson,
Wilson, W.-

21.

The question of amendment wes decided in the tiegative
by a majority often.

Notion for Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves, that the bill
amendingthe do notnow pass, but that thè same be amrended by striking out

the word .subscribcd" i the'twenty-seventh Clause, and in-
seting the word held instead thereof. -

-,On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

~EAS -Messieurà,
Yeas 19. Berczy Cook' Macdonald, A. Samson

-Bel, - Duncombe Morris, Shaver
Burwell , Hornr Perry, Werden
Campbell, Howard, Randai e White,-19.
Clark Ketchun lioblin

Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chislioln,
Clark,
Crooks,

.NA YS.-Mcssicurs,
Boulton,
Broiwni,
Chishiolni,
Crooks,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.

Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,

Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
J arvis,
Jones,

Jones.
Macnab.
Raundal,
Robinson,
Samson,

Merritt, Nays 1(.
Robinson,
Thomson,
Wilson, W.--10

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority BiH anended.
of three, and the bill was amended accordingly.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the Motion for fur-
bill do not now pass, but tiat it be amended by exputnging the ther nmend.
20th, 27tih, and 28th Clauses. ment.

On whichl the yeas and nays were talken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs,

1Boultou,
Browvn,
Burvell,
Chisholmi,

Berczy,
BuelI,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macdonald, A.

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
M\.err*itt,

NA YS.--Messicurs.

conenite to
preqcnt mi.
d re.syon the,
subject or wr
L<sses. reports

"nswer.

Select Co".
mitice on the
petition of as.
J. Botltiîne,
andothe"r.
reports by Bill.

Howard,
Ketchtim,

D. Morris,
Perry,

Robinson,
Thomson,
Wilson, W.-

14

Roblii,
Sainsont,
Shaver,
Werden,-17.

rei s14.

Nays 17.

The question vas decided in the negative by a najority of
tirec.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Roblin, ioves, that the bill °Moti'i*'er
be not now passed, but that it be recommnitted on to-norrow. to-morruw.

Oin whichi the veas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEA S.-Mcssicurs,

Buell,
Clark,
Cook,
Fraser, ).

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholn,

Ilornor,
loward,
Ketciim,
Macdonald A.

Merritt,
Morris,
P9erry .

Roblin,
Shiaver,
Whlite,-14.

Thomson,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

19.

Ve, 14

Nays 19.

The question was decided in the negative by a najority
of five.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves, that the bill do Mrotion for
not now pass, but that it be amended, by inserting the following aineuding i.
Clause after the twenty-seventh.

" And be it &c., That in case an additional amount of Clause pro.
Stock shall be called in, over and above the amount originally posed to be
subscribed in manner aforesaid, the said Corporation shal ibe tt.
deemed and considered to be incapable and disqualified fronm
again resuming business for the purpose of issuing notes on auy
other purpose, save and except the collecting and satisfyiug
the denands in favor or against, and finally settliug the affairs
of the Comnpanîy.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Berczy,
Buell,
Cook,

Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchum,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
White,-12.

yeas 12.

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
Macnab, Samson,
McNeilledge, Thomson,
Merritt, Vankouginet,
Morris, Wilson, W.-

21.

Nays 21.

The question was decided in the tnegative by a najority of
Me.

On the question for passing the bill, tle yeas and nays Division on
were taken as follows- pnig L.

Boulton,
Brown,'
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Berczy,
Buell,

-YE AS -Messieurs,

Di ncombe,~ M!acnab,
EIliott, McNeilledge ,
Frasers, R. Dl Merritt,
Hornor, Randal,
Jarvis, Robliò
Macdonald, A.

Samson,
Thoinson,
,Werdn,
White,
-Wilson, W-

22.

Fraser, ,D- Ketchum, Robinson,
Howard, Morris, iShaver,

eays 22.

Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R.1
Hornor,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

NAYS.-Messieurs.
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Coolk, .on. S.Prrv, Vankonghnt, whichhlie wa ready to submit vienever the Iouse would be nndaddress to

Frasl, A. 1.3. pleased to reccive tie sane. ris Majcaîy,

The question w:liccarried in the airmative by a majority The lport was received. bill.

'riteReport of the Select Committee onLEducation was Rep°rtreàd.

Mr. Mcnab. seconded by Mr'. lhisholmn, muoves, that the read.
ill he ; -ntile, "An Art tincorporae suIndry prisons nuter First Report on Education, (see Appendix.)

tIhe style and tide of the Presidelit, Directors and Col impavny of:,
the (dore ank. 'The address to lis Majesty on the subject of lands for Addres read.

Common Selions, wvas read twice.
%üdi u îaieî t9î';' nnd Mcsicurîs ilanmnLand îxidtn,% b*l iiMto o

ch wae carrida d M es ie s a nah and uhisho m, M ri s li gor w l, seconded by Mr. W erden, m oves, that the Motionr or
were rdered by the SpenkerIn narry the sae upi t tnh o- fne du goinCommnittee on the address to H1is Majesty, o"'o m i.

rr- l(br a grant of the Crown Lands, for the support of Common] tee on addrent.renci' itherto. Schuool, on to-miorrow.

Agrecably t uthe oider of Ilhe day, tle ptiton of the i lin anmendient, Mir. Morris, seconded by Mr. Perry, Amendment to
A rientural Society ofthe Niagara District, prHaying thaI Ag- moves, thuat the word "to-morrow" in the original motion, be foregoinxg.
rienltral Socielles mxay receive peenniary assistance, andr expinnged and the following inserted instead thereof; "on Fri-
plaes appointed'1 ini whio b ihold tlheir.-fairs, and that Saint daY next."
Catharines nay be esablished as the site for the fair in de
Niagara Diri'ct: The petitioi nf Joseph Sith, Senior, and Which was carried.
eigly-nme othiers, imbabitants ofthe Niagara IDistrct, praying hle original question as amcnded, was put and carried.
ilhat Ilis Excellhncy May be authorised to appoint Commis-
sinners t iexmine, determine and settle, the ouindary lines of The bill reported by the Selec Committee on Education, E °uc"tion bil"

tGrathxlni, Lont h, Pelhnm, and suci other Towuslips as are was read a first tiime.
ihe like sitiiated, in the Niagara District, siMilar to he Act ) Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. 3uell, moves, that the bil be Second rend.
plassed >r dtermnng tilie northern honndary line of tih tread a secondtimethis dav~week. ingtài day
Tmynhip of Niagara, ,weie read. .wek.

b1f Ii o

ir t I L ;

P-diior
.ol 'ph Smll'ih.î

hiremi.

rinIeCoin-
1mu;t' ml peti'
lionioh' the
11qf!" . Tho,.
Ciark, anld
ni her,, reports
vY bii.

J Mr. B1rwell, seconded by ?ir. Werden, moves, that five Fie hundred
lhllundred,î! copies of lie first report of the Committee on Educa- cPesfO°r
ion, incldinmg uthe bill and address t uHis Majesty, be printed dress to be

for the use OIMembers. printed,

Ordlered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Dun- Asylum bibl
« brotîght ln andcombe, moves for leave to bring in a bill tu establish on Asy- reand.

lumî for insane persolns, ini thiis Province.

Wlicli was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a Second read.
second reading to-morrow. ing to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ebeciionla
Urown, moves for leave to brimg i a bill for the amendment of bill rend.
dc Eleciionu Laws of this Province.

'Which was granted anc the bill read.

On the question for reading the bill a second time on Biltobeprint-
Vednesday next, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves, and rendo

iht the bill be not read a second time on Wednesday next, wednesday
but that it be read a second time this day week, and that two nat.
hunidred copies of the same be printed fur the use of Members.

On which the yeas aind nays werc taken as follows:-
Y EA S.-Mssieurs,

13îîell,
Clark,
Cook,

13ou hono,

UitrwelIl, ,
Cr'ooks.

Ellioti,
Fraser, D.
Horinor,
1Hovard,

Ketchmurm,
Morris,
Perry,
Randal,

NAYS.--Messieurs,
Fraser, A. Merritt,
Jarvis, Robinson,
Jonuies, Samson,
'Macdonald, A.

Roblinx,
Siaver,
Wlite,-15.

"Thiomson,
Vankoughnet,
Wilson, W.-

Yeas 15.

Nays 14.

The question wvas carried in the affirmative by a majority
nI aimi

Mr-. Secretary Rowan brought dowin from lis Excellency Messages rrom
the Lieuteinant Governor, several messages and documents, and HisExcellency
lavinig delivered the saine to the Speaker retired.

The Speaker read the messages as follows:-

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Hlouse of As- Messages rror
tue award 10 Exceiteuiýsembly, the award of the Arbitrators relative to the proportion cy, 'iith Arb-

of duties levied at Quebec, to be assigned to Upper Canada; tratoranward
i and also a report from the Arbitrator appointed on the part of and report.

this Province, in which lie adverts to the proportion of duties
q upon aIl Merchandize imported by sea into Lower Canada,

that the Upper Province is entitled to claim under the British
Statute, 3 Geo. 4, Chuap. 119, and underthe Impeiial Statutes
passed sinice, and the Ioss incurred by fle Province, from the
Arbitrators not being enipoweréd ta bring foriward this claim.

I iforwarding the.accompanymig copies of correspondence
of the Arbitrators, the Lieutenant' Governor cannot but draw
the attentioi of the House to tle able statementsof Mé. Mark-
land, and tolhis ieal ani diligence in supporting the interests
of the Province,

Goternment Iouse,
f f5t Decer, 1833.

Ere niih Oni' 'hlie Report vas received, and tih lrie and Ontario Rail
rio ffitil filt Ro1a1 Companv billil was re-adi a first iîme, :111l ordered for a
il rend. Second readin orow.

5 M. 3r. Samiso, 'mm the Select Coiilittee to wh :ici was re-
'errecd the petitin of Thomas Parker, and others, iiiformed t he

'ar ker, nid i lionse tiat theb Corimittee had agreed to report by Bill, a dlraft
diTher.whcrhporh( iii'li lie was ready to submit whenever the H oun- wold beh'Y bil. pleased to reccive the saie.

-bii Te Report was received, and the bill to crect the County
n. of llistiugs iiito a separate District was read ilie first time, unâ

ordered for a second readiig 'to-morrow.

Speaker re. The Speaker reported, that lie liid receiveI froi ilie Se-
ports ha"î, cre tary oflthe Welland Canal Company, the (ldtailed accounts
received wV:1-
and cme of the receipts nd expendituire of ilat Company during the
îecùiinhs. pazt year.

Accounits (see Appenidix.)

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Vaîkonghne, moves, tliat
tle accouiits of tIe Wellanid Canal Companly be ref'erred to a
Select Committce, to be composed of Alessieurs Berczy, Bur-
vell. McNelledge, aid Jones, witlh power to seul fur persous

aud papers, and to report thlercon.

In aninewen, Mr Perry, secoiided by )Ir. Robli î,

noves, that after the wrd " moves" in te oiginal,cl the whole
he expiinged, and the followimg iserted ; "tliat the accomits of'
the Nelland Canal Company' do lay on It table."

Ou whIiicli the veas and iays were taken as followvs

Y'EAS.-Iessiturs,

Frascr, D. PCrr,
loward, ., Robhii.

S lia ve r,
lVbiiU',---S.

NA 1"S.- lcssicurs.

i. Donon, Crooks. Jouies. Samson.
B-r1owin, Duncombe, Macdoiald. A. 'homson,
Itrwrll, Elliott, iler'itt, Vanknoughnîet,
Cisholm, Fraser, A. Morris, Werdlen.
Clark, Iloror, laindal, Wilson,W-20

The guestion of anmendmiient wvas decided in tihe iegative
by a mantjnrity of twelve.

ACcotinfts re- The original question vas thern put and carrieu.ferred.
Select COm'- Mr. Boutomi, from the Select Committee tu which was re-
petidion t ferred the petition of Beijamin Throop, anud otihers, informed
Benjamin the Iouse that the Comnittee had agreed to report by bill, a
' r'.roop'rant draft of whichi lie was ready to submit whenever the House
by biti. vould be pleased to receive the same.

Cobourg Bank The Report was received, and the Cobourg Bank Bill
Bill read. vas read a first time, and ordered for a second reading tomor-

row.

Select Com-. Mr. Burwell, from the Select Conmittee on Ediucation,
**°e " "nMinformed the ,House that the Committee hiad agreed to a report,

sents report tihe draft of an address to1 is Majesty, and to a bill, all o

' i e.

r. Thîomîson, friom the Select Committee Io whiclh was
r-rred teli petition. o'lthe Ilonoralble Thoimas Clark, and
tithers, inforned the lonse athat the Committee had agreed to
report by bill, a drafit of' w hii lie was ready to subnit wlen-
ever the louse wouhl lie pleased to receive the saie.

Aceotnt orf
'le

tali.,

rtoi . uieil,
Cook,
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Mlesagefron J. COLBORNE,
I iis lixcenen -
cy, rcspectinlg The Lieutenant Goveriior transmits to the mlouse of As-
ia t ~Ichan- sembly, a letter fron the respective Oflicers of the Ordinance

Ie >rla<cg. .at Qisebec, respecting the expediency of passing an Act to au-
thorise the collection of Touls on the bridges whiclh have been
constructed over the Ottawa, at the Chaudiere Falls.

Governnc'nt IIouse,
5th Deccmber, 1833.

àftî,xngfomrn J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Goyernor transmits to the House of As.
sembly, a copy of a Despatch fron the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, with reference to an address from the H-ouse to
the King, respecting the duties on Cotton and Tobacro.

Govcrnsment Ilouse,
5th Decemnber, 1833,

J. COLBORNE,'

The Lieutenant Goverior transmits to the House of As-
sembly, the Report of the Coin mmissioners appointed last Ses.
sion to superintend the improvement of the internai Navigation
of the Newcastle District ; also a petition ta the Legislatutre
fron the Comnissioners, requesting furtier aid ta enable thei
ro complete the Navigation as far as Caneron's Fais.

Government Housc,
5th December, 1833.

l ne r J. COLlBORNE,
the lac .i lnltea at
Governor,with The Lientenant Governor transmits ta the [lotise of As-

nti on sembly, a copy of a Despatch froni te Secretary of State for
aiUamtarI. the Colonies, vith reference to a joint address to the King, on

the subject of the tax imposed in the Lower Province on
Emigrants.

Governmeinet fHouse,
5th December, 1833.

ftesaCfroni
lhisExcellenicy
,he Lieutenant
(itivea.nrwitl

Iarialge i Caaxa-

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the Unsse of As-
senbly, the report of the Commissioners appointed by an Act
last Session, for erecting a bridge over the river Trent.

Government Ilouse,
5th Deccmber, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

Ilis Excallen- The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Ilouse of As-
cy thel tieut. sembly, a letter fromN Mr. Justice Sherwood, forwarding a pre-
Gvernrwith sentment from the Grand Inquest of the District of Niagara,
Mr..[smtisee in wihich is pointed out the inconvenience resuitîng fromi an
Slierawnatl, and Act passed in the year 1824; and also a presentment relative

arca'utaid'ry to an Act passed in the 4th Geo. 4, entitled, " An Act to in-
Niagarvlis- corporate certain persons therein'mentioned, under the style
tr and title of the Welland Canal Compansy."

Government House,
5th Deccmber, 1833.

Jr COLBORNE,

,he.iutienaa The Lieutenant Guvernor transnits to the UHoise of As-thue I.ieutiutit
Goa'verinnr,with seibly, the accompanying 'commuications which lie has
ci rnnaaitijcit- received fim. the Governor in Chief, wiah refeèrence to the ad-
aovernor-ini- dress of te flouse of the 23rd Novesnber, 1832, respecting the

chie, respec- exports through Lower Canada during the last two years, anid
"agxur to an address of the 22nd January last. reqesting that reulsrnsîiraugh Lowcr

C u misght be forvarded of the dutiable articles imported into
Lover Canada.

Goversnmnt HIo'usc,
5ths Dcemnber, 1833. 5

J. COLBORNE,

Tise Lieutenant Goven ior transmits to the House of As-
h sembly, a report of the Commissioners appointed by an Act o

last Session, granting a further sum of nioney for the compte-
tion of the Parliament Buildings.

Goîverment House,
5th Decemnber, 1833.5

y COLBORNE, r

Tiso Lieutenant Governor-transmits to the House of As
sembly, tie accompanying report fron the rCommnissioners of

the Burlington Bay Canal

Governmsent House, '

6th December, 1833.5 r

COLBORNE

ThGeLieustenat G ror trans t tos t Hoise ofAs-

- '

sembly, a petition fron Mr. Josepi Swetmian, keeper of te petitionor
Liglht flouse on the False Ducks Island. < Sr

Government House,
tirh D eccmnber, 1833,

J. COLBORNE, fesgc rrom

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the House of Assem-
bly, that the bill entitled, " An Act to protect tie interests ofi Ouverunr,
Captain Alexander Shaw," passed in tihe month ofJanuary, conmmunicat-
1832, by the Leislative Coucieil and Assembly, and reserved ,matheill
for the signification of [lis Mujesty's pleasure, ia conformity or a ses.ion
Vith, the King's instructions, and by tie advice of the Law lfr tk' reliefni
OLlicers of tie Crown, lias received liis Majesty's Royal con- a
firmation, and is accordingly finally enacted.

Governinent House,
5th December, 1833.

Documents (sec Appendix.)

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that an
humble address be preseiited to [lis Excelency the Lieutenant
Goverior, thanking him for is message of the 30ths NoIvem-
ber, and his several communications of this day, and that Mes-
sieurs Merritt and Samson, be a Committee to draft and report
the samlse.

feacks or
Sena uecliy
Excellenry.

O rdered.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell moves, that the message nha
message of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the paPen> rcl-

tilug ta ian.accomupanying documents respecting the inprovement of the pbove,ent(A
Navigation or the inland waters of tie District of Newcastle, w;aters, New.
be referred ta the Committec to whiom Ivas referred the petition ",st.tistri
of James G. Bethune, and others.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Dunconbe, seconde(d by Mr. coantiy Cout
Horior, ioves for leave to bring in a bill to establish Counsty !l aia'ought i"'
Courts in tIhe several Counties in this Province requiring the and ic at.

same.
Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a Secona rcad-

second reading on Friday next. 01a o" ihruy.

Mr. Samson, from the Committee ta draft an address ta areçsg or
His Excellency, thanking hin for his several Messages of the tiharanks repor.

30th November and this day, ieported a draft which was re- n*ai
ceived, read twice, and ordered to besengrossed and read a Thira rendîaw
third time to-morrorw.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves, that County Coau
two hundred copies of the County Court bill be printed for the u *te
use of Members.

Ordered.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Brown, Bih to atlo-

inoves for leave ta bring in a bill ta authorise certain persans pcrson te
therein described ta practice as Attorneys at Law in this Pro- practiceinthe
vince. ,' law brougtii.

and refred tu
Vhich was granted and the bill read. thecoraniîuîec

on Crown Offi-
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-mor- eers'bll.

row, M\r. Morris, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, moves, that
the bill be not read a second tirne to-morrow, but that it bc re-
ferred ta the Committee appointed ta consider and report on
the bill sent down fromt the Legislative Council, respecting At-
torneys and the petition of W. C. Keele.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that hie E-%c nra. Jarai.
names of Messieurs Jarvis and Duncombe, bc added to the and Dunconi

Comrittee appointed to report on the bill sent down front the coamniuttec.
Legislative Council, and on the petition of W. C. Keele.

Ordered.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Boul- t istîgs Benceu
ton, msoves for leave to bring in a bill to repeal part of an Act bill brought iin
of the parliament of this Province, entitled, "An Act respect- and rcad.
ing the time and place ofsitting of the Court of Kings Bench."

Which was granted, and the Bill rend, and ordered for a Second reaa.
second reading to-morrow. in. to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, secondedi by Mr. Boul- Bin to suitject
ton, moves for leave ta bring in a bill to deprive certain per- certain par.
sons therein described, of the privilege fron arrestson Mesne o°n le"r
Process. ' cess read.

Vhic was granted, and the Bil read, and ordered
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the London District London Dis
division billwvas read'a, second time, and referred ta a Commit tict diisi

bilcommattlea.tee of the whole House.

Mr. Buell was called to the Chair;
a'

r 'r r~ , ' -r 4 r
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,y, with copy
or ,aicIatclh, i"
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a i le t i e )
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N vewaisileI)is.
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Message fron
Ili% Kicelîc8u-
cv the Lictit.
dotlvernor,with
,eport of Par-
lianueait Buil-
ding COMMis
sionnrs.
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with report of
commnisgi n-
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-Message froni
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cythe Lient.,
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PO- gress.

The Speaker resunied the chair to receive a message.

The Speaker Iclft ie chair.

The Chairman rcsumead the Chair of Connittee.

The House resumed.
Mr. Buell reported progress, and obtainedI leave Io sit

agaii to-norrow.

Mr. Speaker reportcd, that the Master in Chancery iad
brouglt down fron the Honorable the Legislative Council a
message, vihicli vas read as follows

3In. SPExn,

Coiit The Legislative Council accedcs t a conference with
aceciwwa th Commons oseAof Assembly, on the sbject of te dsri-
eon rerence bu.ition and occupation of the apartnients ii tle Parliament

el ""?"D3uildings, and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Baldwin
nui occupation and Ilamilton, to be the coulrees on their part, whio vill bc
rapartme"t ready to encet a Committea on ute part ofthe Comnons Honse

îdUHo ." of Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of two ofthe clock P. M.,
in the Commnitee Room of the Legislative Council, for that
purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Lcgislatic Counucil Chamòce,
Gib Dccemnbcr, 1833.

Mr. Sainson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that
MNressieiirs Boulh'on, William Wilson, McNeilledge and IBerczy,
he a Conimittec froi this honorable Hlouse,0 to mcet the Con-
ferees on the part oflie lionor'able the Legislative Contcil, on
Ilhe sul ject of the distribntioni and occupation of the apartnients
in the Parliament Buildings, at the tinme and place aîpointed.

Ordered.
Binord0iaion Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Williai Wilson, ioves,
DistictAst titat lt hbill for the division of the London Disirici, he the
tIin1Z fo-der first item on the order of the day for to- orrow, after referring
for t.arin*mw. etitions.

Ordered.

A djourned.

SATURDAY, 7ti DECE3nBER, 1833.

Thte Ilotuse met.

The minutes ofyesterday were read.

speakcr te- The Speaker reported hiaving received a romnmunication
pors comilu- from the Clerk of the Crown iin Chancery, hiliel vas read as
]i Cloi nrcry o Cow'i$r°o"Crowii follow-r

Conimuuien. The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, lias the ionor to
am, report for the information of the Comnions H-ouse of Assenbly,

that in obedience to the Warrant ofthe Honorable the Speaker.
lie lias sued out a Writ of Election for the Conty of York,
for the return of one Member to represent tiat County in the
rooni o' William Lyon Mackenzie, expelled the 1-ouse;- that
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Govertor lias been pleased to
appoint Joltn G. Spragge, Esquire, Returning Officer ; and
Monday the sixteenth day of this present month o 'Decetiber,
at the R d Lion Tavert on Yonge-street, as the day and place
for holding the said Election.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clk. Crown Chancery

To ic Honorable
Thte Speaker of the C. Il. of Assembly, c &c.

Clk. Crown Chancery Office,?
York, Oth Dec. 1833.

Peittion o.
I itnetaar:
L-ougi ilpo-

Address of
thanks for
Messages from
tis Excellen.
cy the Lieuit.
Goýernior.

Mr. Jones brouglht up the petition of H. Ruttan, Esquire,
Shieriff of the District of Newcastle; which was laid on tue
table. .

Agrceably to the order of the day, the address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking lis Excellency
for his several messages of the 30th November and Uth Decem-
ber, instant, was read the third ime, passed and signed, and is
as follows

To Ris Excellency St JOUN, COLBORNE Knight,
Commander of the Most H-onorabl Military
Order ofthîe-Bà!h, Licutenan;,Goivrané of the
Pro incc of Upper Canada, Major Veneral
Connmanding His Majesiy's Torces- th"rein,

MAY IT FIeASE YouR EXCELLEVNCY
We Ilis Majesty's dutifuli and loval sbjecstheCon

mons ofUpper Canada in Provincial P¯'arliament assembled,
humbly beg leave to thank Youtr Excellency or our message petit

of the 30th November last, and also for your several colmui-1i
nications of tihis day.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN.
SPEA1KER.

Commons House of Ass<mb!ly,
Dec;demcr, s33.

Agreeably to the order of tc dav, the petition of George
S. Jarvis, Esquire. Judge of the Oitawa District Court, pray-
ing thiat the Judges of District Courts may be aillowed salaries;
The petition of Dond Macdonell, Sheriffof tie Eastern Dis- Dc W
trict, prayimg that an Act nay be passed allowing tothe Sher- rDistrict.

i iIYs of tIe several Districts of this Province, a salary of one
iiundred pounds cach, per annum ; Thie petition of Donald Ponaa Grant
Grant, and twenty-tlhree others, inhabitants ofthle Townslhip of
Fiinch, in the Eastern District, praying for a grant of sixty
pounds to repair the road betveenî the third and fourth Con-
cessions of said Townslhip ; The petition of Richard Bullock, ,
Esquire, and ninety-nine others, inlhabitants of the Newcastle
District, praying iltat provision imay ie muade ont of the cPro-
viincial Fnnds for the construction of a Canal hv the niost
eligible and couvenien route fron Port Hope to B3ewdley, or
tiercabouis, or that a Company with a capital of not less ltan
two thousand pounds, bc incorporated for tihat purpose ; The
petition of W. H. Draper, Esquire, ofîhe Ton of York, pray- \v 1. Lra
ing tiiat an Act nay be passed appointing a Trustec or Trus-
tees to the estate of the late John White, Esquire, in the'rooni
of the late Honorable Peter Russell, to carry iint efct certain .
trusts ; 'he petition of John D. Smith, and ninety-three Ahn 1. sahi
others, inhabitants of the Conty of Durlia, praying that an
Act may be passed authorising the improvenient of dte Creek
fron Brown's Nills, in the village of Port Hope, as far into the
Township of Clarke as the waters will permit of being made
navigable, and making il penal to fall trees or branches into
said Crcek after it shall have been so inproved ; Thte petition
of Henry Shuttlewiorth, and thirtv-seven olliers, inhabitatnts of r -.

Ie Township of East Gwiillimsbry, iiI the Countv of Sincoe,
praying for peccniary aid to improve a certain cross.road in
said Township ; And Ile petition of Richard Bullock, aind ia. a
one hundred and one others, of the vilJagc of Port Hope and mil ,nhrs

vicinity, praying that Port Hope ny be declared the County
Town of thde Contv of Durham, aid that a Police and Mar-
ket be established tiercin, were rend.

lr. Norris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that Ccommeta
Messieurs Joncs and 1). Fraser, be a Committee .to wait on
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know wlhen lie
w%,ill be pleased to receive tie address of iatks, and to present
the saie.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on Monday next
muve for leave to bring in a bill for the more easy recovery of bil
Estreats.

Mr. Sanson gives notice that lie vill, on Atlonday nex, Noaceor
inove foir leave to bring in a bill to authorise the transportation 'rantpnmta.
of certain olKenders. tion bin.

Mr. Dincombe gives notice tiai he vill, on Monday next. Notice or
<>ttltitte n,niove for the appointient ol' a Cornmittee, 10 enquire bin the illesubcct <.C

propriety of establishing an Ins:iîutitin for the education of Educaiioni to
Deaf and Dumnb in this Province. deam dumi.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice thut ie vil, on Monday iext, Notice oro.
move for leave to bring in a bill to erect the CounItV ofOxfordConrdDistrict
in the London District, into a separtec District,'

Mr. Berczy gives notice that lie %vil], on Monday next, Noice orread
inove for the reading of iat part ofthe Journals of tis HIouse, inoorn
relating to an address to His Majesty, regarding the settlementlîo
and disposal of lands in this Province.

Mr. Donald Fraser gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday
ntext, niove for leave to bring in a bill to atihorise--lis Excel-
lency Sir John Colbornîe, to convey the thanks of this Hono-1
rable House to Captain C. Ross, of theRIuoyal Navy, for his
valuable service to the northerît part of this Province, and to
accompany the saime with a donation of five hundred poindi.

Notice or il n
ta thank tos.
reti itiner.lte

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves,Athiat five Five hundrdtt
idred copies of the documents sent down yesterday, by His s 
ellency the Lieutenant Governor, be printed for the use of yesterday Io

nbers. be ptnt

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, <ec ded by -Mr«Vankoîîgh ne, moet tc;inc
ectition William HDrperEsqnire, berferred to 1Draper,

ct Commnitteeto be compOsed ofIMessieu rs Boulton ad sq.rererre
is, witi powe to scnd for persons and aprs, and to e

thtereo'nby bilI or otherwise. - -

Ôrdered . .- - - Pîton

Mr.'Boulton, se<oîided by M. JBurwel, moves,. tht the o . S
ion of fJoIlbn David Snith, Esre; nd hers be refered rr&

Il uir 'f -er

fl~ - fi-fi .*fi -

Cnttctctc.

1

-1
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Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the,sunm-
1I5miet mary punishmîteit of petty offetces, was read the second time,

Scoimin. and referred to a Comittee of the vhole Bouse.

Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Clark reported progress, and obtained leave ta sit
-again tc-day.

. ~ .At one of thie clock P. .il ].the House waited tpon Ilis
upnisiiy Ex- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with its address, request-
<«4e" """ ing lis E xcelleucy to transmit the address ta tlis Majesty, oun
Ki ni,-î >othe subject of the School Land reservation and the erection or
lanas. Kitng's College, and haviug returned, the Speaker reported that

liis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the followiig
answer.

G EN TLEN~EN,

ne ds 1wil take an early oppo-tuity of transnuittDg tthis aI-
dress to the Secretary' of State foi- te Colonies, to be lid
before the King.

The flouse went again into Committee, on )the bil ori the
suimuma-y punishment oflpetty offences.

Mr. Clark in the Chair.

The louse resunued.

regren Mr. Clark i-ported progress, and obtained lecave to sit
again on Monday next.

The House tien adjo urnedtill Ten o'clock, A. M. ion
3onday next.

MONDAY, 9thî DECEMBER, U333.'

The louse met.

The minutes ofiSaturday were read

brogtu Mr. Robinsoi broughut up the pattion of the Prisident,
Premaenlltl nDirectors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada; which

. C. Ba was laid anulie table.

. s.cooaue Mr. Burvell bro'ughthp the petition o George .J. Good-
and Williaairma, an m Roberson, Secretary, in behtalf:
Ro°crl°of aio the inhabitants of the Gare, Londan, and Western Distrits;

.which w às laid on the table. ,

E. A. bot Mr. Burwell broug't up the petiton af Edward Allen
ls.arke Talbot; and Thomnas 'Parke, delegates chosen by a public

4 , . , ,....

to a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs Brown and Chis-
liolhn, to report ihercon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Ir. Vankoughine, seconded by M1 ir. Berczy, inoves, that
tIe petition of George S. Jarvis, Esquire, Judge ofIlhe Ottava
District Court, be referred to a Select Conmittee, to consis iof
Messietrs lacnah and Samnson, with power to send for persons
alnd papers, and to report thereoi by biIl or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Boultons, seconded by Mr. Uerczy, moves, that the
petition of Richard lBullock, Esitire, and ninety-nîine otlers,
le referred to a Comnittec, to consist of Messieurs Brownî and
Samson, io repon thereoi by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Boultoni, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, tiat the
petition of Richard Bulock, and one htllîdred and one otliers,
lie referred to a Select Commitce, to consist of Messrs. Brown
and Thomson, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into
Committee of Ite whole, on the bill to erect the Colunty of Nor-
folk into a separate Disriet.

Mr. Buell in the Chair.

The House resumed.

M'r. Buell reported the bill as amended.

The Report vas received and the Bill was ordered to be
engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next.

Mr. Merritt, fron the Select Committee to hVlIch Ivas re-
ferred the petition of William C. Clise, and others, informed
the Ilouse Lhat tlheCommittee had agreed to report by bill, a
draft of which lie Vas rcadv to submit whenever the flouse
would lie pleased ta receive le sane.

The report was received, and the bill for the establishment
of a Bank at St. Catharines, u the Niagara District, vas
read a first time, and ordered for a second reading on Monday
nerxt.

Burwell, McNeilledge,-2.

NA YS.--llessieurs.

BcrCzy,.
Brown,
Chisholmî,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R.1
Iornor,
.Howard,

Macdonald A..
Macnab,
Morris.

D. Randal,
Roblin,

Samnsou
Thomsonî,
Vankoughnet,
White,
Wilson, W.-

22.

yels 2.

Nays 2.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of am .
twenty, and the bill was passed. -

1r. William Wilson, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, Tifle.
moves, that dhe bill be entitled, "An Act to erect the County
of Norfolk into a separate District, and to authorise a loan of
money for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court-house
thereit."

Which was carried, and Messieurs William Wilson and n: sent to
McNeilledge, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same CoLnel.
up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to, te order o the day, the petition of John rii'e
McDonell, and twenty otliers, inhabitants of the fifti concession orsfoîîn Mc-
of the Township of Cornwall, prayinîg that their original co- Doneni and
cession lines as ran iin 17S5 may not be altered ; and the pei- others.

tion of James Black, and forty-eight others, inhabitants of the James Black
District of Niagara, praying that the Welland Canal Conpany and otherl.
may be obliged to keep the bridges over said Canal in proper
repair, according to the spirit of the tenth Section 'o their
Charter, were read.

Mr. Samison gives notice that hie will, on to-niorrov, move Nuticetf
for a return of the present state of the afflirs of the Comnier- motion or

cial '3ank of the Midland District, and also of the Bank of Bank returns.

Upper Canada.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move NoticeofBnnc
for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the Agencies of Foreign Agency bi.
Banks in this Province.

Mr. Macnab gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, Noticeof
nove for leave tobring in a bill to amend th. Charter a othe King's Col-

. . lege Charter
University of King's College. amendment

bill.
Mr. Alexander Fraser,seconded by Mr. Elliitt, Moves, retitionof

that the petition of John McDonell, and others, of the Town- John, M'DontII
ship ofCornwall, be treferred ta Messrs.Vankoughiet, Brwell ani ohersrefcrrcd.
and Werdeni..

Ordered.

Agreeably to. the order of the day, the House went Into Coinf whol'
Cornmittee af the wic on the Justices accunng bll onJusties

Mr. Chiholm was called to th Clair.

The House resumed

Mr. Chisholm reported the Blîl as amended. Dm amendec.

The Report asreceived, an the bill was ordered t bel Third reading
engrossed, and read a~third time to morrow. orrow.

-47

nueeting, ield in the London District ; which was laid on the
table.

-Mr. Buell brouglt up the petition of Daniel Jones, and Dgiel ones
nine hunîdred and eighty-eiglht others, inhabitants of the County n
of Leds; whîichî was laid on the table.

Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Matthew Leech, iMtthewLeccli
Cliairnan, Francis Hall, Secretary,. and twelve oliers, inhabi.
tants of the Townships of Lanark and Dalhousie, in the
Bathurst District ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Norton brouglht up the petition of Henry Burrett, J. I.Burritt,Esq.
P. and one hundred and fifty-six others, of the Township of and others.
Oxford, in the Johnstown District ; whîich was laid on the table.

Mr. Norton brouglht up the petition of William Wellar, wm. Weler.
(Stage Proprietor) which was laid on the table.

Mi. Norton brought up the petition of James Breaken- .ras. Breake-
ridge, and seventy-three others, freeliolders ofthe Province of ridge & others.

SUpper Canada ; which was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to erect the London Dis-

County of Norfolk into a separate District, vas read the third It "
ne. time.

On the question for- passiîg the bill, Mr. Burwell, second- Motion for
U entig the

ed by Mr. McNeilledge, moves that the bill be amended hy bill.
expunging the words " Sincoe, in the .Toivilship ofWood-
iouse," in the second Clause, and insertI " Turkey Point in the
Township of Charlotteville."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.-Illessieurs,
.nl Sondty
nec,.
Sdî14ct Con'.-

'ilion *r wm.
C. Chase nt l
.i1ei 1 -r epoil t
l'y bill.

) Ill 'ens.

1Progress.

4rmiîineer o
whlun S nm-

marv luish
mleniin
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Mr. Bertzy, from tlie Corniittee of conference with a
Committee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the
subject of the distribution of the apartments contained in the
Parliament Buildings, reported as follows

Joint Connuittec lloon,
7th D)cccmber, 1833.

The'Conmittee of conference on the subject of the distri-
Ibtion and occupation of the appartments in the Parliament
Buildings lhaving met a Committee of the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, it was agreed to recomniend to their several
louses, that a joint Committee should be appointed on the

sulject of the conference.
ak imie Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by 3Mr. Robin-

S1Cati. son, inoves for leave to bring in a bill to explain doubts as to
the authority of tie Magistrates of the Home District to levy
an assessment for police purposes.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordereti for a
second reading to-inorrov.

Ir. Vankouglinet, froi the Select Comreittee to which
was referred lthe petition of George S. Jarvis, and others, of
the town of Cornwall, informed the House that the Conmittee
had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which le was ready to
subnit whenever the I-ouse would be pleased to receive tie
sZame.

CornwnIl The Report was received, and the Cornwall Police bill
vtotacc .>' was read the first time, antid ordered for a second reading to-

nilorrow.
Yoi*r 'ndsbll Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robin-

son, moves fi'rleuve to bring in a ill to anmend an Act of the
1arliaeneît ofthis Province,, passed iii thei last Session, for im-
proving certain irods in) the vicinity of the town of York.

Which wias gran'ed, and the bill readi, andi orderei fer ai
sCcond reading to-norrow.

The Master in Chancery broughît down from the Hono-
rable the Legislative Counîcil, a message which was read as
follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

: om The Legislative Council have adopted the recommenda-
eIt ¡c tion of the Committee of conference, on the subject of the dis-

con i, otribution and occupation of the apartients mu the Parlianient
.rments Buildings, and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Cordon

and Baldwin, to be a Committee on tie part of this House, who
vill be ready to met a Committec on ithe part of the Commons
flouse of Assembly, on Tuesday next, at the lotir of two of
tie clock P. M., iii the Committee Rooni of the Legislative
Council..

JOHN 13. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Counci Chanbcr,
7th Dcccmber, 1833 .

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, imoves, tat
Messieurs Boulton, Brovn, Burwell, and Joncs, be a Commit-
tee to ineet the Committee of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, on ithe subject*of Le -distribution ant occupation of
le Parlianent Buildings, at: the time and place appointed.

Ordered.4
in n IJi Agrceably to notice, Mlr. Samson, secouded by I-Mr. Ro-

" bin1son, noves for leave to bring iii a bill to facilitate the renedy
hy Replevin.

Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Sophiasburgh
Survey bill, vas read the second time and referred to. a Com-
miltce of tle whole House.

Ir. Ketchnum was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Ketchum reported the bill without amenduent.
Thir1 veading The report vas received, and the bill was ordered te be

engrossed, and readtia third time to-Morrow.
(linkers'relicf Agreeably to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. White,
bU!I brought m. moves for leave to bring in a bill to afford relief to Quakers,

Menonists, and Tunkers, and otheér persons'twho uiually affirm.
Which vas granted, and the bill reai antd 'oridered for a

second reading to-morrow.

n Agreeably to notice, Mr. Merriît, seconided by Mr.in Ketchum,-moves that Messieurs Vankougiment, Werden,Bur-
ennce or wvell and Macnab, be a Committee to examine and report onpour.e . tié b'sî mtlïod to umaintain the poor' withlin tiis Province,

wiU powerto sen or:persons and papers.

t- -~
.4-'

'4 --- 4 , t t
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Which wvas ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr.erge-
Ketchum, ioves for leave to bring in a bill to encourage cmi- met bin
gration froni foreign parts. broulgt in and

rcad.
Vhich was granted, andi the bill rend and ordered for a

second reading to-morrow'.

MIIr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, moves that one 100 cnpics .f
hundred copies of the bill to enable Foreigners to hold land, be I"e i"ltu*

printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Assessment bill Vas

read the second time, and referred to a Comnittee of the wlole "e"m .
Ilouse.

Mr. Boulton ivas called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Boulton reported that.the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report the«yeas and nays
werc taken as follows:-

YE AS.-Messicurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Clark,
Coolk,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
IHornor,
Howard,
Jones,
Kechu, ,
Macdionald,

McNeilledge,
MiNerritt,
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Roblin,

A. Sanson,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Vankouglnet,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

27.

Nil YS.-Alessieurs.
Berczy, Jarvis,-2.

Conniîtrtc

27.

The question was carried in the afflirmative by a majority nDert
of twenty-five, and the report was received. aej.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, Oicter r:siact
ixoves for leave to bring in a bill to facilitate the mode of pro- courthili
ceeding in civil suits in certain Districts of this Province. riei.

Which iwas granted, and the bill was read the first time
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Agrceably to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Clark, select Com-
moves that Messieurs Crooks, Elliott, Macnab, and Morris, le miiaitcenimp nini-
a Comnittee to enquire into the practice and operation of the d injureinta
Law of Arrest, with power to send for persons and papers, and '3n°Ci"r"or
to report thereon. nrrest.

Ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the flouse went into esneprocess

Committee on the bill for le relief of persons confined on bitii cmnitid.
Mesne Process.

Mr. Elliott in tle Chair.
The Hlouse resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported the bill as amended. . Blaimendea.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be lti readimig
engrossed, and rend a third time on to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for rendering Ju dnnc .tie-
the Judges independent of the Crown, ,was rend Ile second jcndency bil
lime and referredi to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Duncombe was called to the Chair.
The House resuined.
Mr. Duncombe reported that the Cominittec had risen for No quorum.

taint of a'quorum.

Present.-lessrs. Berczy, Buell, Burvell, Clark, Coolk,
Duncombe, Elliott, D. Fraser, Howard, Jones, A. Macdionald,
Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Vankoughnet
Weren,-1 8.

At five o'cloek P. M. the Speaker declare dthie Hou ad
journed for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, l0th DECEMBER 183S.

The flouse met
The midutes ofyesterday were read
Agreebl therder of the day, he Huse>vent hiecornmîec c <

Commnittee of tvhiole, on the billi to make te Judgesor the *
King's Bench independent .oftChe Crown. pd.'elle 1

Mr."Duncombe i lthe Chair.

bThe flouse'resumed.
Mir. Duncombe reported the bi us amended- Bill ande

,Thie réport iwas received, and the bill was ordered to be 'Trdreamg
engrossedi andi readi a thiîrd time to-morrow. to-morro.

Conimitt C c~i
un

s it.ntioî, uf

u..p..ii.
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louiut su. Mr. 3urwell 'broughît Up the petition of Richard Tunks,
nicnra ii and ten others, inhabitants of the Township of Westminster, in
"' "the London District; which vas laid on the table.

P.. CDn nfl Mr. Bidwell broglit up the petition of R. McDowall, and
il v:le"- sixty-two otiers, inhtabitants of the inîcorporated Counties of

Lennox and Addington ; vhich vas laid on the table.

s. wtshinru Mr. Werden1 brought "p the petition of Simeon Waslhbnrn,
IL Culers- Equire, anîd nîinety-nine others, inhabitants of the Connty of

Prince Edward ; whichi was laid on the t-'Ue.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition ofJolhn O'Graylv, of
the town of York, a prisoner conîfined ii the Gaol ofthe Home
District; viich was laid on the table.

J Shn s. MC- Mr. Chisholn brouglht up the petition ofJohn S. Mack-
a (liberslean, and eighty-seven ouhers, of the Core and London Dis-

tricts; which was laid on the table.

I.ptdinag Mr. Duncombe brought up hlie petition of Erasts H.
and otters. Spalding, and forty-seven others, itnhabitants of the Province

of'Upper Canada; wlicli vas laid on the table.

1igceic- iAgreeably to the order of the day, the Justices' account-
rcîd in- bill was rend the third time.
rend 3rd time(. Z>

A cluscadded. Alr. Berczy, seconded by 1Ir. DUncombe, moves, that the

bill do not now pass, but that the followiig clause bc added
thereto as a Rider.

" And be it &c., That this Act shahl continue and be in
force for the period of two years, and from thence to the end of
the then next ensuing Session of the Parliament, and no
longer."

Ordered.

Sophinsburglh Agreeably to the order of the day, the Sophiasburgh Sur-
survey billreatt vey bill was rend the third time.
3d tisiec.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mir. Roblitin, moves that the
bill do not now pass, but that the following clause be added as
ai rider:

ltrdue" And be it, &c. That nothing in this Act contained shall

60 blltI t be construed or taken ta alter or anniul any line or lines thait
may have been hretofore run and established in the said
second concession lbetweeii any lots of a higher number than
the said lot number fifty-eight, any tlîing in this Act conitained
ta the contrary in any wise notwithstauding."'

Which was carried.

Mesne process Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill for the relief
bit rtaad3rd of persois confined on Mesne Process, wvas read a third time .

o0 paninr On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays were
house divided. taken as follows:-

YEAS.-Mssieurs,

Yeas e-t. Berczy,
Boultoi,

Iu ell,
Chisholn,
Clark,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Ettiott,
Fraser, A.
Hornor,
HlowardI,

Jarvis, Banda,
Jones, Robinson,
Kcb Robli,
Macdonald, A. Thomson,
Morris, White, -
Norton, Wilsoni,W.-24

N_4 YS.-Mlessicurs.

Nays 2.

Tide.

Brown, Sainso-2.

The question was carried in the afliriative by a njority
oftwenty-two, and the bill was passecd.

M r. Jarvis, secotidcd by Mr. Robinson, rnoves that the
bill be entiled,. "An Act to afford relief to persons confinied
on Mesne Process."

Bitl sentto Which was carried, and Milessieurs Jarvis and Robinson
L.egislative were nrdered: by,,the Speaker to carry the same up to the
council. Honorable the Leislative Council, and to request their con-

currence thereto.

The question was carried in the afilirmative by a majority
of eiglht, and the bill was passed.

Mdr. H-oward, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves tihat the bill Tb.
be entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the eighth
year of His late Majesty's reign, enttitled '9An Act to require
the Justices of the several Districts of this Province to publish)
a statement of their District accounts,' and to malke further
provision for publislhing District accounts, and disposing of ,
the District funds."

Whiclh as carried, and Messrs. Hovard and Cook were Bill sent to
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable Leg. Coticii.

the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
iliereto.

The rider to the Sophiasburgh Survey bill was rend a sùisbire
third time, and the bill was passed. pasred.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the 'rite.
bill be entitlied "l An Act to establish the present survey of'
certain side lines in the second concession west of green point,
in the Tovnship of Sophiasburgh."

Whichî vas carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Sanson were l11m1 sent o
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable Leg. couicîl.
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Fenry l',itin or l.
Ruttan, Esquire, Shieriff of the District of Newcastle, praying "*I*sire

that the subject matter of his petition nay be taken inta con-
sideration, and a salary granted him of ore hundred pounds
a-yenr, was read.

- Mr. Boniton gives notice that lie will on to-norrow, niove Notice or siiin
for leave to bring in a bill for the establishment of Grammar roransanc
Schools in the several Districts, and for the appropriation of e
the Sciool Lands for their support.

Mr.. Buell gives notice that lie iîll, on to-rnorrow, move Notice of Dii-
for leave to brinor in a bill to amend the laws relating to the trct assess-

. . . ient amend-

collection of District Assessments. mentBi.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on Friday next, Notice ofrolby
move for leave to bring in a bill to afford to the publisliers of""ill.
books, prints, maps, engravings and magazines, in this Pro-
vince, the benefit ofthe copyright ofsuch works.

Mr. Norton gives notice that lie vill, on to-morrow, move Not 'rn-

for leave to bring in a bill for incorporatitig the village of cotirloliccbill.
Prescott, and establishing an elective Police therein.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell, inves for leave peit nArl" .

to refer the petition of Flenry Ruttan, Esquire, to Messieurs recrrcd.
Brown and Jones, to report thereon.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Rob- Banks rcm

inson, inoves, that itl be resolved, that the Bank of Upper dmnde'.
Canada, and the Commercial Batik of the Midland District,
be required to muake a reuirn of the present state of the affairs
of aci of the said Banks respectively.

Ordered.

Agrecably to notice, M11r. Roblin, seconded by M r. White, Standard
moves for leave to bring in a bill to establishi an uniforn stand- "gt ""d~veHî for iffernt.*nitcasure2 blI
ard weight for the differentkinds of grain and pulse t this breglun an
Provincered.

Whiclhvas granted, and ce Bill rend, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. White, Tow, mei-
moves for leave to bring in a bill to autiorise the payment of e "bi

: 1 uunlutelui :îuud
wages, to Members representing in this House the different
towns in this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bil read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow

Th',e ri der to te ic J ustic'c tîb s a rd Mr. Secretary Cameron caie to the bar of the House and public ne.
hea rcoufntogbillwas read a thi-d delivered the Public Accounts, and a message froin Tis Excel- countsaindcas.

lency the Lieutenant Governor, î'ith the accounts of the Casual 
On the question for passing the bill, the House divided, and Territorial Revenue, to 3ist December, 1832. * accouis

Jusics c- and the yeas and nays vere taken as follows Tië Message ad Schedule to Public Accounts wer
counting billY. ec"
icouse IiYlS.--sdrs then read as follows *et. a-

erc _ liott Macdoad A Roblin . COLBORNE,,r
S *Bue, Fraser, A. Morrs, i LutenntG rorEtra snts hHluseofc

N on ilsont ofthe Castial and Ter-
CoolHoward, Randal, rstorial Revenue, in ionlpance vit an address of last Sessioni.

etcjinGovernn t use

MN 1S Messieurs. lOtit Decrnber, 1833

9 Boion arvis, Macnab, Thomson T-JP R CANAD
Brown, Jones Robiuson, SamsonN 9
4 Burwell SchLedule of..A1ccounts prepared to be lad before the Fourth

SSession of tihe leventh Provincia arhament c
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No. 1. statemcnt of l' mozies paid to the Receiver Gene-
ra off Lower Canwhi, betweet, the tst Junly 1S32, and the-1lst,
Januiary 1833, asing trom duties collected at the port of Que-
bec.

2. Statement of monies paid to the Receiver Gencral of
Lower Canada, betwveeni te 1ist January and lst July 1S33,
arising from dtmies collected ai ilhe Port of Quebec.

3. Statement siewing the proportion of the duties levied
in Lower Canada, between the 1st July 1832, and the 1st July
1 833, whichi the aProince of Upper Canada is entitled to re-
ceive, under the award of the A rbitrators of the 26th of June,
1833.

-1. Abstract of Warrants issuei on the Receiver General,
under Provincial cnactimc'nts, fron the 6th October to the 31st
December 133. inclusive.

5. Statement of ic Recciver Gcneral's receipts and pay-
ments of the Provincial Revenue, fron the Gth October to the
31st December 1832, inclusive.

6. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General,
tunder Provincial enacments, froni the 1st Jannary to the 30th
Jue IS33, inclusive.

7. Statcînett of the Receiver GCeneral's receipts and pay-
ments ofthe 1'rovintcial Revenue, from 1ist January to the 30th
June 1S33, iiciusive.

S. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver Gencral
of the Province, from 1st July to 5ti October 1833, inclusive.

9. Statement of the Reciver General's reccipts and pay-
nients ofthe Provincial Revenue, fron the 1st July to the 5th
October 1833, inclusive.

10. Account of Revenue from Shop, innkeepers, Distil-
lers, and Steani Boat and Billiard Table Licences, from the
5tli October 1832, to thc 5th October 1833, with the names of
the persons licensed.

11. Account of Revenue from the duties on imports from
the United States of Aierica, from the 1st October 1832, to
the .30th September 1833, inclusive.

12. Account of Revenue from the duty upon Salt, im-
ported from the United States of America, fron the 1st Octo-
ber 1832, to the 30th September 1833, inclusive.

13. Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Hawk-
ers and Pedlars, froin the 1st October 1832, to the 30th Sep-
tember 1833, inclusive.

14. Acconnt of Revenue from Licences issued to Auc-
tioneers and on Sales at Auction, froin ist October 1832, to the
13th February 1833, inclusive.

15. Estimate of the civil expenditure of 1834, and arrears
of 1832 and 1833.

10. General estimate of the expenditure and resources of
thie Province, for the year 1834.

17. Statement of monies outstanding, in the bands of the
Collectors andinspectors, on the 5th October 1833.

1S. Statement of monies paid to the Receiver General, by
Collectors and Inspectors, since the 5th October 1833.

GEORGE 11. MARKLAND,
Inspector Gencral.

Inspector Gencral's O ice,
19th .Zorenber, 1833. 1

(Accounts see Appendix.)

700 copies of
acconni, to be
prirnted.

Mr. Morris, secondei by Mr. Samson, moves, that seven
hundred copies of the Publie Accounts, and also the statenent
of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, be printed for the use
of Meinbers.

Ordered.

Finnce Com- hl1r. Morris, seconded by 'Ir. Elliott, moves, that the
mittee tobe House do on to-morrow, at twelve o'clock noon, proceed tobnlettcdror. oppoitnt by ballot, a Conmittee of seven nembers, to examine

and report on the public accounts.

Ordered.

Titlesto.lands Agreeably to notice, Màr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr.
Bill broughtin. Hornor, moves for leave to brinug in a bil lt confirm British

subjects in their titles to lands, the titles to wlhich iave passed
through aliens.

2ndi reasding Whiclhiwas granted, and the billread, a ordere for a
to-morrow. second reading to-morrow.

London Dis- Agreeabiy to the order of the day, the bill for adding" °." ney Townshtips to hlie County of Kent, &c., as read tlese-
-outted. cond tUne, antid referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Werden vas called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Ir. Werden reported the bill as amended. ill nrended.

The report was reccived, and the bill vas orderedi to be 3r reading- to
engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow. '""r""

Agreeably to the order of the day, the flouse vent into
Committee of the% vhole on the bill to anend the Court of Re-
quests law.

Ir. Thomson inthe Chair.

The Speaker resunmed the chair to receive a message.

The Speaker left the chair.

commnihte or
w .hale On Cout
tir tteqnuesti
1,tw.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. Thonson reported progress, and obtainei eIcave to rrogtss.
sit again to-morrow.

The Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Rowan hiad
brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governtor,
a message, which he read as follows:-

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As- Message rrom
senbly, the report of the Conimissioners appointed by an Act 1liz flxceicrncy
of the last Session, for affording furlther aid towards the con- Catom
pletion of the Welland Canal. misioners Re.

port.
Government Hiuse,

10th Decembtr, 1833.

Report (see Appendix.)

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves, that five soo copies to
hundred copies of the Welland Canal Commissioners report be e printed.
printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

WTEDNESDAY, 11th DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend. Petition
brought up,

Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of Benjamin Canby, of ne*îjaniin
and eighteen others, of the county of Haldimand ; whicl was Caniby and
laid on the table. others.

Mr. Burwell, broughît up the petition of John Harris, of Joinuarris.
the township of Woodhîouse, in the London District; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Chisholn brought up the petition of John McDonald, Join Mc-
and five hundred and nine others, iniabitants of Wilmot, Wa- Donald and

terloo, Puslinch, Eramosa, Guelph, Wooiwich, Nichol, Garra- othiers.

fraxa, Erin, Nassagawea, and Esquesing, in the Gore District;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Willian Turner, wiim-n Tur.
M. D., of Fort Erie ; which was laid on the table. ner M.D.

Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of James Muirhead, James Mtir.
and twenty-three others, inhiabitants of the District of Niagara ; hetad antd
which was laid on the table. °t'e"-

.Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of James Muirhead, James Minir-
and twenty-six others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara; liead and
which was laid on the table. others.

Mr. Chisholm brouglht up the petition of Manuel Over- tanuelover-
field, and fifty-eight others, of the London and Gore Districts ; fri dnd
which was laid on the table. °t"

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill-to render the Jtigesinde.
Judges independent of the Crown, was read the third time. penidencybil

read 3rà tne

On the question for passing, Mr. Perry, in amendiment, amendment
seconded by Mr. Howard, moves, that the bill do not now pass, proposed.
but tiat it be amended by adding thefollowing te the last
clause, "or addresses, and upon -such address being adopted
and presented by the Legislative Counicil fard Hlouse of As-
sembly of tie Province,'to the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or person aduministering the Governimet theëreof, snch
Judâe shall thereupon cease to be a Judge."

On wîvlhi the yeas adti nays were taken as foilows

Y E AS.-Messieurs

,idwel Cook Hord RandYaes 1.
Buel ~ Fraser, D. orton, Sver
Campbein Hornor, Perr W ite, 12

k.
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Nayv e. Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisliolm,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,

Macdonald, A. Roblin,
MeNeilledge, Samson,
Merritt, Thomson,
Morris, Vankoughnet,
Robinson, Wilson, W.-

22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of tenl.

Motion for ad- Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that the
bill. following clause be added as a rider to the bill.

",And whereas the people of this Province anxiously de-
sire, that the Judicial Office should be lheld apart from the
Executive and Legislative functions, and placed on a basis
consistent with the spirit of the Constitution, and the preserva-

Propoed ri- tion of their righlts and liberties : Be it therefore enacted by
der.c

the authority aforesaid, that after the passing of this Act, no
Judge of the Court of King's Bench established in this Pro-
vince, nor of any other Court, either of Law or Equity, here-
after established within the same, shall hold a seat in the
Legislative or Executive Councils or House of Assembly of
this Province, as a Member thercof, neither shall any Judge
le a Meinber of either of the said Councils or Assembly, nor
shall any such Judge give counsel, advice or opinion, to His
Majesty, His Ministers, Councillors, Law Officers or others,
touching any matter of Executive expediency or Legislative
consideration, under the pain of forfeiture of office."

On which lthe yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Y.EA S.-Mssicurs,

Veas 14. Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Nays 2.. Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Cook,
Duincombe,
Hornor,
Hi-oward,

Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Wlite,-14.

NAYS.--Messicurs,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jones,
Macdonald, A.

Macuab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

Samson,
Thomson,
Vankouglhnîet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

22.

Bin p aesed The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
Nem: Con: eighît, and the bill vas passed nem. con.

Present.-Messieurs Berczy, Bidwell, Boulton, Brown,
Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Chisholm, Clark, Cook, Crooks,
Duncombe, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, R. D.
Fraser, Hornor, Howard, Jones, Ketchum, A. Macdonald,
Macnab, McNeilledge, 1M'Ierritt, Morris, Norton, Perry, Ran-
dal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Thomson, Vankough-
net, Werden, White, and William Wilson.

ritle. Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Boulton, mnoves, that the
bill be entitled, "An Act to render the Judges of the Court of
King's Bench in this Province, independent ofthe Crown.,'

Bil sent to Whicli'as carried, and Messieurs Berczy and Bouiton,
Couucil. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saineup to the Ho-

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Committec on Agreeably to the order of the day, at twelve o'clock, the
Financeballot-.
cd for. House proceeded in the ballot for Committee on Finance, and

the followiig Members were chosen.

Members
drawn.

London
District new
County Bd
rend 3rd ima
and psed.

Messieurs MORRIS,
BERCZY,
MACNAB,
MERRITT,
ROBINSON,
CHISHOLM,

PERRY.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to attach cer-

tain townships to tlhe counties of Kent. and Middlesex, and to
fori a new county in the London District,.was read a third
time and passed.

Tile. Mr. Elliotti, seconded by rMr. Samson, moves, thait the
bill be entitled, "An Act to form certain townships'in the Lo-
don District into a County,. and to attach certain townxsiîips to,
tLe counties of Middlesex and Kent, in the Landan and Wes-
tern Disticts.

Bill sento - Whicl was carried, and AMessieîurs Elliott and Samson,
Legisative' were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up ta the Ho-
counc. norable the Legislative Council, and ta request their concur-,

rence thereto.

Petitions read Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition ai the
President ad Presudent and Directors of the Bank fi Upper Canada, pray-

ng for an ncrease of their Capital Stock to £500,000; The
SJ, Goodhue petition ai George J. Goodhue, Chairman, and William Ro-

bertson, Secretary, in belialf of the inhabitants of the Gore, andW.nobert-
London, and Western Districts, praying that Commissioners "en.
may be appointed ta construct a Rail-way between the town of
London and the head waters of Lake Ontario ; The petition
of Edward Allen Talbot, and Thomas Parke, delegates chosenLalaot
by a meeting held in the London District, praying for tle in-Pare.
corporation of a Joint Stock Company, to construct a single
or double track iron or wooden Rail-way, between the town of
London and the village of Dnndas, or at saine more eligible
place at the head waters of Lake Ontario; The petition of
Daniel Joues, and nine hundr2d and eighty-eiglht others, inha- Daniel.Tonet
bitants of the County of Leeds, praying for the sum of six and oticrv.

lnndred pounds, to aid in constructing bridges across the mii
pond of Daniel Joues, Esquire, on the main highway, and
across the riiill-pond of Doctor Ilubble, on the Perth road ;-
The petition ofMatthev Leech, Chairman, and Francis Hall, Mtthew
Secretary, and twelve others, inhabitants of the townships ofLa
Lanark and Dalhousie, praying that an Oat Mill may'be erect-
cd for the couvenience of those-parts, as the nature of the soli
is not so good for other grain, and il would much benefit those
settlements ta bc enabled ta manufacture oatmneal; The peti-
lion of Henry Burritt, J. P. and one hundred and fifty-six JEmCiiy BurriU
others, of the township of Oxford, in the Joinstown District, J. P& others.

praying thatan assessment may be levied on the lands in the
said township, suflicient ta defray the expense of properly sur- William -
veying tie sane; The petition of William Wellar, stage pro- "
prietor, praying for a grant of money ta repair the main road
between the Highland Creek and Dnflins' Creek, and from the
westerly line of the township of Darlington ta Brown's Mills,
and from the village of Brighton in the township of Cramahe,
ta the river Trent And the petition of James Breakenridge, James Break-

and seventy-three others, freeholders of the Province of Upper and
Canada, praying that the public highways may be amended,
education snpported, and incarceration for debt abolshed,
were read.

Mr. Morris gives notice that lie vill, on to-morrow, move Nlice ofan
an address to lis Excellenîcy the Lieutenant Governor, request- a,E cellency fur
img that lie will be pleased ta imforni thisaonse, if any, and iurormatioai
what answer lis been received by His Excellency, to, the ad- relative to
dress of this flouse ta His Majesty, on the 22d of December
last, respecting certain duties collected at the Port of quebec.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the Petition or
petitions of Edward Allen Talbot, and Thomas Parke, and of °aîbut an<lpeîuns i EdardParkc and of-
George J. Goodhue, and William Robertson be refer.ed ta a Coodilue and

Committee, ta be composed of Messieurs Macnab, Chisholm, Robertson re-

Duncombe and .Hornor, ta report thereon by bill or otherwise. ferred.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves, that the Petition ofrU,

petition of the President and Directors of the Bank of'Upper rer.
Canada, Le referred ta Messieurs Thomson and Jones, ta report
thereon by bill or otlierwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, moves, that the Petitionor
petition of Francis Hall, and others, inhabitants of thé town- anis t-lat
ships of Lanark and Dalhousie, Le referred ta the Committee frrred to sup.
of supply. ply.

Ordered.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves, that the pe- Petition of
tition of Daniel Jones, and others, be referred ta the Commit- Daniel Joncsand others re-
tee of supply. ferred to sup-

Ordered.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves, that the pe- Petitionof
tition of Henry Burtitt, and others, be referred ta Messieurs IIvlYB"rîitt

and <thers re-
Ketchum and Buell, ta report thereon by bill or otherwise. ferred.

Ordered.
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves, tlat the Petitionof

petition of William Weller, be referred to the Committee of winiamnWeI-
supply. ,Ier referred to

ssupply.

Ordered.
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves, that the peti- ptitionoer

tion ofJames Breakenridge, and others, be referred to Messrs. James Break-
Bidwell and Perry, with powerrto send for persons and papers, "iridg a"dothers refer. -
and report thereon by bill or otherwise.r , red.

'Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, fr.om the.Select Committee to whiehwas re- Select con.
ferred the peiion of GeorgeHamilton, and othiers, informed r'0O r
the House that"the Comittee had agreed ta reportby biH, a HiItonond
draft of wvhich Lhe ws ready to submit whenever the bouse others report
vould be pleased to receive the same. . , bbill

The report. vas received, and the Hamilton >and Port Hamilton and,
Doverroad bill was read a first tine,'and ordered for a second Port Dover
readig to-morrow . Ist time

r r r r rr r r r r r- r r r r r
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Port Hopero- The report was received, and the Port lope police bill
lice un reud. was rend a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-

morrow.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that the
message f lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with thie
report of the Commissioners appointed to superiitenid the coin-
pletion of the Parliament [unilding, be referred to the Commit-
tee on tue Pairhamenît Building.

Ordered.

,elleviine lo. Agreeably to the order of the day, the Belleville police
lice i cu- bill was read a second time, and referred to a Committee ofthe
""ittu. whole House.

Mr. Vankoughnet vas called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Vankoughnet reported the Bill as anended.

The Report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third tiime on Friday next.

Poce Magi. Agrecably to ihe order ofthe day, the bill for the appoint-
trates bHifncom- ment of Police Magistrates, vas read the second time, and
inted. referred to a Coinmittee of the whole louse.

Mr. Howard was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
commaîce Mr. Howard reported that the Committee liad risen.

On the question for receiving tie report the yens and
nays were taken as follows:-

YBE A S.-Messieurs.

r'eas 18. Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Brownî,

Cook,
Duincombe,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchumî, 1
Macdonald,.A.
Ierritt,
Norton,

y>4 YS.-.uifessieîers.

Crooks,
Jaoncs,

Samson,
Thomson,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver.
Wlite,-18.

Werde,-7.

Report receir- The question was carried in the afrirmative by a majority
c]. ofeleven and the report was received.

Pedlers duty Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to imncrease the
bin committed duty on lawkers and Pedlars, was read a second time, and re-

ferred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Brown was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Brown reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and
nays were taken as follows:--

YEuAS.-Messieurs.
Yeal., Berczy,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Du ncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
lornor,
Hoard,

Macdonald,
Morris,,
Ranîdal,,
Roblin,

A. Samson,
Siaver,
Thormson,
white,-18.

Boilton,
Brown,
Crooks,

Fraser, D.
Joues,
Merritt,

Norton, Vankonghnet, Nor o.
Robinson, Werden,-10.

The question% vas carried in thei afirmative by a majority Report rec-iv-

of eight, and the report was reccived.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Still duty bill vas Stit dutty leil

rend the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole c°"""i4c'

House.

Mr. Norton was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Boultoi, from the Select Conmmittee to which was re-
ferred the petition of John David Smith, Esq., and others, of
Part i lope, informed the llouse that the Committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready ta submit
whncîever the House w'ould bc pleased ta receive the sanie.

The report was received, and the bill for incorporating
a Company to construct a Canal from Port Hope to the Rice
Lake, was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading
to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice,) r. Sanson, seconded by Mr. lo-
binson), imoves, for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of
Asscssors of townships, in certaim cases.

Wlich was granted, and the Lill read and ordered for a
second reuding to-morrow.

Agceably ta notice, Mr. Vankouglhnet, seconded by Mr.
Robinson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the con-
suiption of spirituous liquors in slops.

Which -was granted, and tic bill read and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Bonlton, froim the Select Committee ta which was re-
ferred the petition of R. Bullock, Esq., and otliers, informed
tlie louse that the Commiuee had agreed ta report by bill, a
draft of whîicli h iewas ready to submit whîeiever the House
would be pleased ta reccive the same.

Comnninee
rises.

The Speaker reported that lie hiad received a communiaica- Speaker r-
tion from ithe Clerk, stating, thiat from tinie to time more writing os"""
was required to be done in his oflice, thian could be so speedily clerk reques-
executed as the urgency of the occasions miiglit demand, and 1ig ieave tg

respectfullly suggested the expediency of his being autliorised to "
enploy temporary assistance during the continuance of any emecrgencies.
sucli emergency, viichî suggestion, withl the consent of the
House, lie shiouild conply witi.

Agreeably to the order of the da, the House vent into ionsein Com.
Commicttee on the Township Survey bill. 'ie 9  r

Mr. Howard in the Chair. vey bil.

The House resumed.

Mr. Howard reported progress, and asked leave to sit Progress.

again to-morrow.

On the question for recciving the report, the yeas and
nays were taken as fullows:

YE AS.-essieurs,

Berczy,
Burwell,
Clark,'
Cook,

Bidvell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Crooks, Macdonald, A.
Eliott, IMerritt,
Fraser, R. D. Morris,
Ketchum, ,Rliobinson,

NA YS.-lessicurs,

Fraser, D.
IHlornor,
Howard,

Perry,
Randal,

Thomson,
ankoughînet,

Robliun,
Whie,--10.

Yens 15.

Nuys 10.

The question was carried in the alirmative, by a majority
of five, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

THUSDAVY, 12th DECEMIER,

The House met.

The minutes ofyesterday ivere read. etIlonS

Mr. lerritt brouglht up the petition of Alexander Mac- o""ilut"''

Donell, of Saint Catharines, Esq.; whichi ias laid on the oicil, Esq
table.

Mr. Bidwell broauglt up the petition of Edmund Ray- Ednundnay.
mond, and one lmndred and ninety-three others, residing in mond, and
the vicinity of Big Otter Creek, .in the county of Middlesex
which vas laid on the table.

Mr. Chisholm brought up the petition of Simon Campbell S C. Fraxer,
Fraser, and two liundred and eighty others, inhabitants of the agunaothers.
townships of Puslinclh, Eranosa, Nichol, Erin, Garrafraxra,
Woolwich, Waterloo, Nassagawei, Esquesing, Wilhnot, and
Guîelph, in the District of Gore; whicl was laid on the table.

1Ir. Vankoighniict bro ught ulp the petition of the Bey. Rev. orge
George Archbold, and six others, ofthe toin of Corik1vall; Archbold, and
which was laid on the table. iers.

Mr. Samson broughit up the petition of the Welland Ca- weinan Ca-
nal Company ; which was laid on the table. uni company.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the petition offRichard Petitions read.
Tunks, and ten others, inhabitants of the tovnship of Vest-I icarud Tunits
minster, praying that a law mnay be passed authorising Richard ad others.
Ttnks to erect a dam across the River Thames, opposite to
the broken lot, nuinber forty, intIme towinship of Westminster,
to raiseithe water four feet; .subjeto the conditior of erect
ing a ock and inclined plane, and keeping theniin repair,,for
the free passage of such rafts andi craft as inay navigate saidi
rièr; The petition i Robert cDdwall, and sixty two others, Robert Mac.
of ihe incorporated counties of Lennoxai d Addingtn,pray
ing to lbe incorporated under the name and style of '' thme Bath
School Society ;' "The p'etition'of Simeon Waslîn Esqr s wasb-
anid ninety-nine others, inhuabitats of the county of Prince Ed- burn;t
vard, praying that an Act il aybe passedauthmorisingtie stimother
of seven Jundred and fifty pounds to be expended, out of the
funds fthe rovince,7 for the improverment of tLe Harbur at

- v , y

Mr. Norton reported that the Committee lad risen.

The report vas received.

neport or

sio " er, oilP .r-

iar rerrrd.

Bl -m amended.

Nrays7

Coxnmittee
rues.
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Juan o'Grady. at Halloweli; The petition of John O'Grady of the town of
York, a debtor confined in the gaol of the Home District, pray-
iig that his case nay be taken into consideration, and relief

orJohns.Me-granted liim; The petition of John S. MacLean, and eighty
I.e n, and others, of the Gore and London Districts, praying that a sufli-
eigh1y others. cj!rit sum of money may be appropriated for the building of a

bridge across the Grand River, on Dundas-street; And the
Of Ernq(ns Fi. petition Of Erastus H. Spalding, and forty-seven others, inha-
Spaidii nua bitants of the Province of Upper Canada, praying that a bill
others. may lie passed authiorising a loan of five' hundred thousand

pouinds, to be raiscd by Debentures, redcemable in twenty-five
yenrs, at a rate of interest not exceeding.five per cent., to be
expended in suins of one luindred thousand pounds annually,
in making One main Ensterly and Westerly road, through such
parts of the Province as have net navigable waters in their vi-
cinity, and such cross roads as connect the interior inhabited
parts of the Province with such main road or navigable waters;
and to provide for the payment of the interest annually, from
the following funds:-Ani appropriation of the wild land assess-
ment tax-a conmmutation of the stattute labour of ail-persons
residenit upoti such macadamized roads, at two shillings and
six pence per day, and a tax of ten shillings per one hundred
acres uponti ail the unsettled lands along said ronds; the defi-
ciency of the interest, if any, te be provided from the other
resources of ihe Province : also that an Address may be sent
to [lis Majesty, praying Him te place twenty thousand pounds
of tlie Casual and Teritorial Revenue, as a sinking flnd, into
the hands of ie Road Loan Commissioners, to be loaned upon
landed security at six per cent, the interest to be paid annually,
ani lthe principal at the time, or before, the five hundred thou-
sand pounds loan became due; were read.

Notice orstin Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move
licece m. for leave te bring in a Bill te repeal part of and amend the

laws now in force regulating the measuring and licensing Stills
for the distilling of Spirituous Liquors.

Nîtice oorat
firess to Hi%
Etce!enrcy ror

"pia nud sur-
vevs f bon.
dry ]Ue.

Mr. Morris gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that lie will be pleased to represent to His Majesty's Govern-
ment the desire of this House that copies of all the surveys and
plans made by tie Comumissioners appointed under the au-
thority of Treaty of Gbhenit,.for determining the boundary line
between this Province and the United States of America, to-
gether witi an official copy of the decision of the Commis-
sioners witi respect to the said boundary, be forwarded to the
Government of this Province, to be lodged in the office of the
Surveyor General.

Notice of Py. Mr. Crooks gives notice thiat lhe vill, on to-morrow, move
sicsurgery for leave to bring in a bill to repeal part of and amend an Act

passed in the 8th ycar oft is laite Mjesty's reign, regulating
the practice of Physic and Surgery in tis Province.

Petitin'm cf ,
Rev'd R. Me-
i)owall reer.
rcd.

P'etiiun of
Rlichri Tunk
end °hers ro-
fer red.

retilon or Si
meon wVash-
liurnanod.

era reerred

Petitin onfJos.
Srithandt
otters reur-
roi!. ,

Mr. Bidwell seconded by Mr. Roblin, mover that the
petition of the Rev. Robert McDowal, and other inhabitants
nf Lennox and Addington, relative to the Bath Academy, be
referred to a select Conmmittec, composed of Messrs. Perry and
Bucll, with 'leave te report 'thereon by bill or otherwise, and
withî power te send for persons and papers.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chislholm, moves, that the
petition of:Richard Tunks, and others, be referred to a Com-
nittee, consistin of Mers. Duticombe and Hornor, to report
thereon by bill or otlherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Werden, seconded by 31r. Robinson, moves, that the
petition of SimeonWashburn, and others, be referred to the
Committee-of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the
petition of Joseph Smith and others, inhbabitants of the Town-
ship ofGranthuam, praying for the.establishmen of boundary

inesbe rcferred te Messrs. Crooks and Clark.

Ordered.

Censu Agreeabl t notice 11r. Crooks seconded by Mr. Bur-
broughut nand well, inoves for eaveto bring in a bih for the more'effectua
"a. taking a census of tie iniabitants of this Province.

Which was granted; and the bill read.

second r On the question for the second reading cf the bil to- or-
reading row the yens and nays were taen as follows

Hiides YEAS.-.essieurs,
Yeau . Berczy, Crooks McNeilledge Vankoughnet

Brown, Duncombe, Morris, Werden,
Chisholm, 'Frascr R D Samson, Wilson, W.
Clark Joues, Thoion

15

NA YS,-M~essieurs,
Bid wel1,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,

Camopbell,'
Cook,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Howard,
Ketchum,
Macdonald A.
Macnab,

Perry,
Roblii,
Shaver,
Wlhite,-G.

Nays 16.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
one.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to continue Sr-culturBil
encouragement to agricultural societies was read the second commited.
time and referred to a Committee of the vhole House.

Mr. Jones was called to the Chair.

ThIe Honse resumed.

Mr. Jones reported that the Committee had risen.

The Report vas received.

Connuittee
rits.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Cook, Townhip O -
moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend and reduce into one cers Bill

Act of Parliament the several lavs relative to the appointment bro'glt iin and

and duties of Tovnship officers and to provide for the super-
intending of the Statute labour in this Province.

Which iwas granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Howard,
moves for leave to -ing in a bill to provide for the sale and
leasing of the Clergy Reserves in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Clergy Reser-
re sale bal
brought i n nd
retad.

Agreeably te notice Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, Jnrers regu
moves for leave te bring in a bill for the regulation and ap-r in°emi
pointment of Grand and Petit Jurors in this Province. read.

Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably te the order of the day the bill for the support Penitentiary
and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary vas read the maintenance
second time and referred te a Committee of the whole House. bil rend 2nt

Mr. Archibald MacDonald was called te the Chair. """'d

The House resumed.

Mr. MacDonald reported the bill as amended. Bil amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be 3rd reading to
engrossed, and read a third tine to-rnorrow. norrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Donald Fraser, seconded by Motion for
Mr. R. D. Fraser, moves, that an humble address be presented address to Uis

to Bis Majesty, praying the repeal of a certain Act passed in je y orn
the Imperial Parliament, in the First year of his illustrious tion from U. s.
reign, as far as the same relates to the free importation into
this Province of certain articles, the growth and manifacture
of the United States of America.

Which was granted und the address to His Majesty was Address reaa
read twice. tîwce.

On the question for referring the sane to a Committee of Adaress to ,e
the whole louse, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Thomson, rererred te

m in amen etlat the address to His Majesty on thehooueso
subject of importation frome the United States into this Pro- day next.
vince, be not now committed, but that the House do on Tues-
day, next, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on that
subject, and that the address be then referred to the considera-
tion of the Committee of the whole House.

Onwlich the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Chisholm,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Fraser, ,A.

Berczy,
Bidwell.
Buell,
Campbell,

YE AS.-Messi eurs,
Jarvis, McNeilledge
Joncs, Merritt,
Macdonald, A. Norton,
Macnab, Samson,

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Clark, Howard,
Cook, Ketchum,
Fraser, D. Perry,
Fraser, R. D.. Robinson,

Tbîomson, 1
Vankouglinet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

17.

Roblin,'
S haver,-
White,-1 5.

Teais 17.

Nay. 1.

The question ofamendment was carried in the affirmative,
by a majority f tvo.

The origina question as anended, was then put and
carried. :

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Hono- Massage fru

rable the Legislative Council a Message and bhaving laid the Legstauve.

same on the Clerk's table retired ' cnd

Mr Secretary Rowan brought down from fHis Excellency Message from

the Liettenant Governora Message and having delivered the HisExceltencyametotheSpeakerret-he>Lieuteansaine te the Speaker rîùred. oeuo
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Mr. Sieaker reported that the Mlaster in Chancery lind
broutght dow n fro ni ilie lonorable the Legislative Couticil the
bii sent up from this lhonse entitled, " An Act to repen part
uf an A et passed i the iird year of' lis Majesty's reign, en-
tihled. •Ain Act gr:amiIng to lis Majesty a suin ocf noney to
dithe epOeSe oferectinig:aP eitetiary ini tthis Province,
adl fr .oir.c urposes th'iereinentionedI t which the Honu-

hiWe tihe lIhuive C'ounci ihad made some amendments,
lai reurIted te concurrence oi'this i!ouse thereto.

assmo Theamedmetsmade by vthe Il1onorable the Legislative
·. Coutuil li ami to the bilH, entalil, - Ai) At to repeai part of

an Act passed in the th,!u irdyear ofH' Il is Majesyi's reign, cntitled,
At Att t ig to iii. Mavje>y a suimî of noiey to deiray

the expese of recting a IPeiiteltiary in tihis Province, anid
r outhber purpos ithrein m ioned," wvre read as iollows

.mmPess .i Ln e 3i from ith: nbottom--after the wiord- 'e pas-
sing f" ex utig " th anÒitisert "thie s

Mr. peeœr rporedthat (the Secr-elary to Ilis Excel-
!eney the atGovernor,hai brouglht down amessage

u drtdotumendt. aneaul the naage as ioIlows-

J. COL ..liO R N lE,

1.;''a Tht Lieutenant Governor transmits te the Houise of As-
u ene l e ç~îiles i<of the documents applied l'or in their addrcss of

. nr ci theS 2:5 ovembr ; andi wnhi referenîce to the annexcd order
tert, in, Coticil of the 8tlh Novemtiber, acquaints the lHouse, that
lit the u hilt ilt has -bIeeun tiind nece.sary to check a description cf

îhtrai Ut at conveys lutop:::aturs iland a great proportion or

ite U i f U. F. L alists to firee grants, aind retards ilie

s n tkttw of particuilar tahips, the interests of U. E. Loyal-
i,ts a th il:eir descendants, and iniliti claiiaînts have, in every
a.spect been consoiti. in te provsions of the order in Couit-
c il ai ! t , ai c er:u: to wi li U. E. Loyaliists may
receive Pateit iJeeds for ti:eir Grants, eitier by residinîg oi
t heir land,' y imaproving them, whhout actual residence ; or
t!hey iir o ytbta;in the 1f,1 value of' the lots assigned te thlem by
iutcthing tho Commisioner uf Crown Lands to dispose of

tlim at bis public sales.

The Lieutenant Governor requests the attention of the
Ilouste to the instructions issued to the Comnissioner of Crown
Lands, during the last two vears ; and to the accompanying
formis of Location Tickets, îînmbers 1, 2, 3, attaclhed to the
general regulations of 1789, on vhiich tree grants of land have
been imade, aid aiso to those issued by tlie Surveyor General
siice lie order of 1818, lfor the performance of settlement du-
ties lias been rcscinded.

Gorcrýmcnt House,
1'2thlî Jeccnmber, 1833.

(Documents sec Appendix.)

A ijourned.

Famrîx, 1 3th DIec nEnIE, 1833.

'lTe lheHuse mîe t.

The minuîî;t-s ot vesterday w'e'e read.

rs'. Ketchum broutght up the petiticin of Nathan Dennis,
and thirty-six üthers, inîhabitaiits of the townshi'ip of Kiiig, in
the Coitaty of Yorlk ; which as laid os the table.

jni.r s, Mr. Buell brouglt up the petition ofJames Mair, and cie
hid otatti. hunittdreti andi thirty-Iour others, iiliabitants of the county of

Leeds ; wh icih was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Belleville Police
bill was read a sthrd time.

MNoion for Mr. Bidwdi, srconded by Mr. Perry, moves,-that the fol-
utianguier to lowing clause bLe tadded as a rider to the bill.
the bil

And be it enacted by the authority af'oresaid, that ail
niembers -or nv board o' Police iii any own of tiis Province,
shall be Justices of the Peace vithin the limits of tiieir respec-
tive towns, and shal ' within those limits have ail the power and
authority of Justices of the Peace; Provided, that nothing
herein contaiedi shall give such member any right to sit as
Inembers of any Court of Quarter Sessions."

On ihicl the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Yens 15. Bidwcll,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

.Berczy,
Boulton,
B3urwvell
Chisholmn,

Y EAS.-Mlessii..
Duncombe, Howard,
Eliott, 3lacnab,
Fraser, D. Norton,
Fraser, R. D. Perry,

NA YS.-Messiur:.
Crooks, Morris,
Hornor, Robinson,
.Jaris, . Samson,
Macdonald, A. Tlhomson,.

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver;-15.

Werden,
White,
Wilson; W.-.

15.

L:t'.~.~<1~t.~ I.

The qnestion was decided'in the negative, by the casting Speaker nay.

vote of the Speaker, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Sanison, seconded by Mr. White, moves, that the bill Tiac.
be entitled, "l An Act to establishi a Board of Police in the town
of Belleville."

Which was carried and Messieurs Sanson and White vere miu sen:u
Ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable CouIcil.
(he Legislative Contcil, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the bill for the support Provincint
Peniîetinryand government of the Provincial Peiiteiitiary was read the bitlred tîtird

third time. time.

On the question for passing, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bill re-commit.
Bidwiell, inoves in amendient, that the bill do not now pass, ted.
but that it be recommitted.

Which was carried, and Mr. Archibald Macdonald was
called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Macdonald reported the Bill as amended.

The report was received, and the bill vas ordered to be Third reading
engrossed, and read a third timue to-morrow. gomorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Benja- Petilion read
min Canby, aud eigiteen others, of the county of Haldimand, of Benjami

n Cnnby and
praying that the road leading froni Canboro' to Lake Simicoe, otbers.
iii te London District, may be repaired, by neans of a tax le-
vied on the lands lying on said rond ; The petition of John John Harris
larris of Woodhouse, in the London District, praying that the Esquire.
louse vould take into consideration the propriety of erectng
an observatory at or near York ; The petition of John Mac- John ncDo.
donald, and five hundred and nine others, inhabitants of the nns and
townships of Wiinot, Waterloo, Pusiiinci, Eramosa, Guelph, others.
Woohvich, Nichiol, arrafraxa, Erin, Nassagawca, and Esque-
sing, in the Gore District, praying that the above townships
may be erected into a separate District, with Guelph for the
District town ; The petition of William Turner, M. D. ofFort Doctor Tur-
Erie, praying for furtier renuneration for services rendered ii ir.
the Hospital during the epidemic of 1832 ; The petition of J. T. Muirhead
Muirlhead, and twenty-three others, inhabitants of the District aod other.
of Niagara, praying for the construction of a Rail Road be-
tween Laites Erie and Ontario ; The petition of James Muir- J. Muirhead
hjead, and twenty-six others, inhabitants of the Niagara District, and others.

praying tiat the Niagara Canal Company may be authorised
to construct the said Canal for ship navigation ; And the peti-
tion of Manuel Overfield, and fifty-eigit others, of the London %la
and Gore Districts, praying for pecuniary aid to build a bridge others.
across the Grand River on Dundas-street, were read.

Mr. Mlacnab gives notice that lie will, on to-miorrow, Notice oim-
move l'or leave to bring in a bill to abolish imprisonment for Priornel'or
debt. bil.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ketchumex, noves, tihat the Petitionof
petition of Benjamin Canby, and others, be referred to a Con- Benjamin
mittec, to consist of Messieurs Randal and Clark, to report otheirad
thereon by bill or otherwise. red.

Mr. IB3rwell, seconded by Mr. Macnab, noves, that the Petitionor
petition of Johin Harris, Esquire, praying for the establishment Join Hnrrise) Liqu'ire ror-
of an Observatory i this Province, be referred to the Commit- red.
tee on Education.

Ordered.

Mr. Ciisioln, seconded by Mr. A. Macdonald. moves, reti'ionof
that the petition of Manuel Overfield, and others, be referred ManualOirer-
to a Select Committee, to be coriposed of Messieurs Macnab fieladotber
and Duncombe, w'ith power to report thereon by bill or other-
Wise.

.Ordered.

Mr. Perrv, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves, that the peti- Petitionof
tion of James Blaci, and others, of the Niagara District, re- Jamcs ttIack

specting the erecting, and keeping in repair, bridges over the r odherr
Welland Caditl,'be referred to a Select Committce,:witl power
to send for persons and papers-with leave to report thereon by
bill or otherwise, and that Messieurs Roblin Shxaver, Whîite,
and D. Fraser, do compose said Committee.

Ordered.

Mtr. Chiishîolmnsecondedby r.liliam ÝVilsinoves, eiin
that the petitionof John McDnald, anal othe r, be referred tjoh
a Select Cornminee, camnposed of Messieurs Samson and Bar- unid there
Well, vith pewer to sendifor perdons and'apers, and leave 0 toftred.
report by bilor otlerwise

On which the yeas and nays werc talien as follows

YE AS.3essieurä.

Petizioni
i.ruht up.

man Denna ti
"ni o ï

uice binaend
3r-d Lime.

42
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Macdonald, A. S.-mson,
McNeilledge, Werden,
Perry, • vlite,
Randal, Wilson, W.-
Roblin, 19.

NA YS.-MWessieuirs,

Duncombe, Macnab,
Fraser, R. D. Nerritt,

0lornor,

Norton,
shaver,-10.

The question wns carried in the affirmative by a majority
of nine.

Mr. Macnab, secondeil by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that the
naines of Messieurs Crooks and Duncombe, beu added to the
Commîittee.

Ordered.

Mr. Crooks, seconded hy Mr. Brown, inoves, that the
petition of James Muirhead, and others of Niagara, praying for
an alteratioll in the liw authorisinig the naking a lateral cnt
froni the Wellail Canal tu Niagara, bc referred to Messieurs
Clark aud Meritu, t report thercon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Pr.titson or Mr. Crooks, seconded by M1r. Macnab, moves, that the
wiiamr t's petition of Williain Turner bc referred to a Select Committee,
merrefeired. to be composed of3Messieurs Jarvis, Ketchunm, and Thomson,

vith powver tu report thereon.

Ordered.

retitlon0or Mr. Jarvis,%econded by Mr. Robinson, mnoves, that the
Jolm oGrady ,petitian ofJoliiO'Grady be referred to a Select Conmîittee,
rotrred. consisting of Messieurs Samson und Elliott, vith power to send

for persons and papers, and to report by bill or othertwise.

Ordered.

Stlect Coin-
micleon le
titioi, rptevmî
IL. Mci)owsl
and others re-
list by bill.

Dnail School
Sociey bil
read.

imamilton nud
Pori D.ver
rond bill Coul.
mitted.

Ir. Bidwell, from ithe Comnittee to w'hich was referred
the petition of R. Macdowall, and others, informed the House
ilhat the Committeu had agreed ta report by bill, a draft of
whiich le was ready tosubmit wheniever the flouse would be
pleased to receive the saine.

The report %vas received, and the Bath Sclhool Society
bill vas read the first tine, and ordered for a second reading
to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to construct a
road froin ainilton to Port Dòver, was read a second tine
and referred to a Committce of the whole House.

Mr. Shaver vas called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Bil amtended. Mr. Shaver reported the bill as amended.

-hird reaing The report wis received, and the bill was ordered to be
to.morrow- engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

IIemasage anît M, r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the

Dis x " r-onimessage of His Excellency, together with the accompanying
n U ELîands papers, relating to the granting and selling the Crown Lands,

&c. rerrd be referred to a Select Commiîtee, widi power to send for per-
sons and papers, with leave to report thereon, and that Messrs.
Macnab, Roblin, Howard, aid Elliott, do compose said Com-
mittee.

ded tu Com-
Mr.Maris lin amnendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson,

moves, that the naie of Mr. Morris, be inserted in the origi-

nai motion, after the name of Mr. Elliott.

Which iwas carried.

The original question as amended, was then put and car-
ried.

casua and
Territorint
revenue ac-
courus refer-
rs.d. .

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that the
account of the receipts and expendiure of the Casual and
Territorial Revenue sent downi to this House, be referred to a,
Select Comrnittee, wvithî power to send for persons and papers,
and leave ta repo.t thereon, and thlatMessiéurs iBuell, Thioi-
son, White, and Shaver do compose said Committce.

Ordered

An addres to Areeby to notice; Mr. -Morris seconded by rD
*eent f ° or Fraser, moves, that an humble address be presented to His Ex-

information, cellency ,thLiettenant Governor, requestmg hat heiwl be
relative to d pleased to inform luis Houseif any, and ihat answer its been
'hes prete received.b His Excelenèy tthe 'iddréss af this House to His,
tueec,ý portaf, à i 2- é îe s,ý -du
Quebec- Mjesty,'on tle 22d oiDecember hast, respecting certain du

tiesúcollected at the:Barortf uebec, uno part ofiwhichs pàaid
ta this Provinice, anîd that Messieurs Merritt and Crookeb ac w
Committee to draft and report the same.

Ordered

Cook,
Fraser, D.
Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchiuii,

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Donald Fraser, seconded by
Mr. Perry, moves for leave to bring in a bill to extend the
bounty for the destruction of Wolves.

Vhic ivas granted, and the bill read and ordered for a
second reading to-norrow.

Wolf Bou cty
esten;in Bill
brough in,~

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Ro- An nddresta
besent ta i

binson, nioves, that un humble address be presented to His Excellency for
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that lis Ex- informationa£
cellency will be pleased to lay before this louse, any answer
or information which His Excellency may have reccived fromi
His Majesty's Government, relative to the address of this
House, passed in the first Session of the present Parliament,
on the subject of the duties on timber imported into Great Brit-
ain firomi te North of Europe, and that Messieurs Chishohn
and Merritt, be a Comnittee to drafi and repcet the same.

Ordered.

Mr.. Merritt, froi thje Committee to draft an address to Addreaisre.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, on the subject of ported.

timber duties, reporteil a drafit, vldch was received and read
twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to. Third reading

inorrow. °'Morow.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Ro- Debtors deten.
binson, moves-or leave to bring in a bill to revive and amend b°l" .
an Act passed in the tenth year ofIlis late Majesty's reign, en-
titled, " An Act to authorise the detention of Debtors in certain
cases."

Which was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a Second read.

second reading to-morrow. "o-"o°"""

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to enable thé Stoyenliestate
Executors of the estate of the late Thomas Stoyell, to fulfil the bl referred ta

intentions of the Will, was rend a second time and referred to a who e o
Committee of the wliole House.

Mr. Roblin was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Bill reported

Mr. Roblin reported the bill without amendment. wvithout
amnendmnent.

On the question for receiving the report the yeas and
navs were taken as follows

YEAS.-Icessieurs.

Bidvell,
Buell,;
Camîpbel!,
Clark,
Crooks'
Fraser, A.

Fraser, D.
Hovard,
Jarvis,
Ketchîum,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

Morris,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Shaver,>
Thomson,

-Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

22.

Vens 2.

1'L4 YS.-.Messîcurs,

Berczy, Elliott, : Macdonald A. Samson, y .

Boulton, Jones, Perry, Vankoughnet,

The'question ias carried in the affirmative by a majority Third reading
of fourteen, the repart wras- received, and the bill was or.dered to.morrow.

da uno-m .
to be engrossed and rend a tirmd time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Coborg- Rail °obourg Rail

Road Company bill was read a second time, and referred to a red tocom-
Conmmittee Uofeiewhole flouse. Mittee of

Mr. Jarvis wras called ta theChair.

The.Hou'se resumed.

, .Mr. Jarvis rcported the bill as amended B.. l amended.,

The Report ,v>as received and ,the Billi was orderedto be Third reading

engrossed, and read athird time to-morrow. " °rro.Selet Coca--

M r. Burwell, from theCommittee ta rwhichwas referred ° °riTl bot
the petition of Edward Allen Talbot, Thomas;Parke, andi Tab aa

Brown,
Bueil.
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholnm,

Mr. Crooks, from, the Committe to draft an address to Address re-

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for information re- po4ed-

lative to an address to iHis Majesty last Session, on the subject
of duties collected at the. Port of Quebec, presented a draft,
whiclh vas received and read twice, and ordered to b cengross-
ed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves, that the Mr.Ferry ad-
cied tu select

nane of MN'r. Perry, bc added to tie Comimittee on the accounts Com°inee oi
of tie Casual and Territorial Revenue. Casual and

Territorial
Ordered, Revenue ac-

Mr. Merritt, fron the Committee to which was referred Select Coi-
the petitions of Benjamin Canby, and others, inforined the iittee on pe.

,ltalon of' Sen-
louse tlat the Cornmitte had agrced to report by bill, a draft ja canby
of wliich lie vas ready to submit wlicnever the House would be and others re-
pleased to receive the same. port.

The report vas received, and the Canboro' and Simcoe Canhoro end
Sincoe Romil

road bill was read a first lime, and ordered for a second read- bil read.
og to-morrow.

* Bidwell,
Clark,
Crouks,

43
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T. Parke rc- otliers, inforned the flouse that the Committee had agreed toi
port by bill. report byhil, a draft of whicli he vas ready to submiit when-

ever the flouse would be pleased to receive Ie same.

The report was received.

A djourned. j
SATURDAY, 14th DcilmîLER, 1833.

The Hlouse met.

Na Cq.îorîimi. Present.-Messrs. Bt'rczy,, Buell, Burwell, Duincombe,
1). Fraser, Richard D. Fraser, Hornor, Ketchum, Mýtacnab,
McNcilledge, Ierritt, Morris, Robinson, Sanson, Thomson,
Whlite, Williamn Wilson,-17.

At a quarter past ten o'clock A. M., the Speaker declared
the H1ouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

MoxnAY, 1Gth DECEMBER, 1833.

The louse met.

The minutes of Friday and Saturday were read.

1.ondon nu Agreeably to the order of the day, the London and Gore
Go"d bil District Rail Road bill was read a first time, and ordered for

a second reading to-morrow'.
'emilion ornM Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Richard Cal-

nthCi,! liugîîî laghan, and sixteen others, inhabitants of the township of Te-
up. cumseti, in thie county ofSimcoe ; whicl iwas laid on the table.

r'ei*ion or n. Mfr. Robinson brouglht up the petition of Richard Cal-

laghlan,iOwvenCasey, and seventy-one others, inhabitants of
nii ol.ers. the townslip of Tecumsethi, in the county of Simcoe; which
broughlit11 1. was laid on the table.

i'eitionf or n. Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of Robert Richard-
i uilîriso, - e0 Lc I ' '

utier "brou"l on, andei hteenoters, sharlolders in the Midland District
up School Society ; whiclh was laid on the table.

rletitinii or

ani ohles
brought up.

Prtitino-. OrA.

Esq. brought
iti.

:Mr. Crooks brouglht up the petition of Thomas Creen,
and seven others, Trustees of the Niagara District School
whlich vas laid on the table.

IMr. R. D. Fraser brought up the petition of Alexander
Macdonell, Esquire, Sherlif of the Ottawa District; which was
laid on the table.

rctiîi n or fMr. Macnab broughut up the petition of Marcus Merrick
iler tnd John Winier, of the town of Hamilton, in the Gore Dis-

up. trict ; whicl iwas laid on the table.

rea itenti ary î

LUIi reati ihirîl
timeéc paised
men. CmlI
31lebers pre-
sent.

Titit.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the main-
tenance and governiment of the Provincial Penitentiary was
read the third time, and passed neni. con.

Present.-Messieuîrs Berczy, Brown, Buell, Burwell,
Campbell. Clark, Cook, Crooks, Elliott, Alexander Fraser,
Donalil Vraser, L. D. Fraser, lornor, Jarvis, Ketchum, A.
Macdonabl, Macnah, lcNeilledge, Merritt, Morris, Robinson,
Samson, Sihaver, Thomson, Vankoughnet, White, and William
Wilson.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that the
bill bc entitled, "An Act to provide for the maintenance and
governiment of the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near King-
ston, in the Midland District."

Bil gent 0 Whicli was carried, and Messieurs Thomson and Samsoncoiuncit. wvere ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the io-
norable ti Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Jamilton anui
Yo, Dover
rînd bihl rend
thirt tilie.
Bll -iitntied

"nd pa,ed.

Tile.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the Hamilton and
Port Dover Rond Bill was read a third time.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, moves, that
the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking
out the naine of "John Law," and inserting that of "l William
Wilson," instead thereof.

Which was carried, and the bill was amended and passed.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, moves, that

the bill be entitled, " An Act to authorise the construction of
a road fron Hamilton, in the Gore District, to Port Dover, in
the London District."

EUB rent to L. Wlich was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and McNeilledge,Councit. vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up ta the
Honorable tie Legislative Council, and to request.tlheir con-
currence liereto.

Address to His
ExceIennc for. Agreeably to the order.of the day, theaddress ta His
inrarmr.tion Excellency for information relating ïô certain dities levied àtrcL ive to duthe Port of Qebec, was read thie thdte psed an
ticas and Qu isa folows:

-1, :eâ and i&s~f1ov idtm(asdads

To His Excellency SR JOTIN COLBOnNE, Knight,
Commander of the Most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, lfajor General
Commanding Dis Majesty's ForCeCs thercin,
%-c., yc., &c.

MAY Ir rLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's Inost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Atdr"
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
bled, most humbly beg leave to request that Your Excellency
may be pleased to inforni us if any, and what answer has been
received by Your Excellency, to our address to His Majesty,
of the 22d of December last, respecting certain duties collected.
at the Port of Quebec, no part of whicl is paid to this Pro-
vimce.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Hiouse of Assenmbly, ý
10tht Dcccmber, 1833. J

Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Elliott, ioves, that Commnitree ta
Messieurs Morris and Berczy, be a Committee to wait upon a on uli

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know wlhen le with aareas.
will be pleased to receive the address of tiis flouse, and to
present the same.

Ordered.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the address to His Addrenson
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of timber, ubjtctoUilW.
from the North of Europe, was read the third'time, passed and ber passai.
signed, and is as follows

To His Excellency SIR JOUN COLBORNE, Knight
Commander of the Mosi llonorable M3ilitary Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of!the Province of

Upper Canada, Major General Commanding liis
M1ajesty's Forces therein, .c., .c., -c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

We lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Coni- Addru.
mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
beg leave to request that Your Excellency may be pleased to
lay before this House, any answer or information which Your
Excellency may have received from His Majesty's Govern-
ment, relative to the address of this House, passed in the first
Session of the present Parliament, on the subject of the duties
on timber imported into Great Britain from the North of Eu-
rope.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Hlousc of Assembly,
16th Decenber, 1833.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that Mes- SelectCom.
sieurs Merritt and Samson, be a Comnittee to wait upon His mi'lea 10 pri.
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to learn when lie will be
pleased to reccive the address of this House on the subject of
duties on timber imported into Great Britain from the North
of Europe, and to present the same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to enable the Stoyeln Estate
Executors of the Estate of the late Thomas Stoyell, to fulfil the bil read thiîd

intentions of the Will, vas read a third time.

On the question for passing the same, Mr. Perry, seconded Motion corpas.
by Mr. Cook, moves, tlhat the bill do not now pass, but that it isg the bil in
pass this day three months. three monhi.

On which the House divided, and the'yeas and nays were
taken as follows

Y EAS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cook;

Elliott,
Fraser, R. D.
Hornor,
Jones,

Macnab,
Macdonald, A.
McNeilledge,
Perry,

Randal,
Samson,
Vankoughnet,
White,-16.

Nays 16.,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Bidvell, Clark, r-i. Rbinsori
Brown, Croks Ketchum Roblin,
Buell, Duncombe, Merritt, Sliae
Camnþbel1 Howard, Norton, Thomson,16

The question was decided in the. negatve by the casting
vote of the Speaker.: ,

On the question for the passing of the bih! the yeas and nays tion fr pas.
were taken as follows:- Iin

OWS,:7
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Yen, 17. Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Ynys 17. Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cook,
Elliott,

Speakeryen.

Tite mor...

YEAS.-Messicurs.
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Howard,
Jarvis,

Ketchuni,
lerritt,
Morris,
Norton,

NA YS.-iessieurs.
Fraser, D. Macdonald,A.
Fraser, R. D. Macnab,
Hornor, McNeilledge,
Jones, Perry,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,-

17.

Randal,
Samson,
Vankoughnet,
Viite,-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting
vote of-the speaker.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the bill
be entiled, " An Act to enable the Executors named in the
Will of the lateThomas Stoyell, to carry the provisions of said
Will into effect."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

y... is. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,

Nay.la. Boulton,
Burwell,
Cook,
Elliott,

Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Howard,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,

NA YS.-Messieurs.
Fraser, D. Macdonald, A.'
Fraser, R.D. Macnab,
Hornor, McNeilledge,
Jones, Perry, -

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomso,-18

Randal,
Samson,
Vankouginet,
White,-16.

Bin sent to The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
coàunci -of two, and Messieurs Jarvis and Ketchum were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Coburg Rail
rond biil pas-
sed.
Titi.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Cobourg Rail
Road bill vas read a third time and passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. A. Màlacdonald, moves,
that the bill be entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-sons under the style and title of the Cobourg Rail Road Com-
pany.".

Binl ent to Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and M acdonaldCounc. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up 10 the Hono-
rable the Legislative .Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Petiionor Agreeably to the order of the day,. the petition of Alex-
Aieander Me- ander McDonell, Esquire, of Saint Catharines, praying for anDonil Esq. Act of incorporation for himself and others, regarding trustsrend.
Petitionof relative to the surplus water of the Welland Canal; The pe-
Ednunt Rny- tition of Edmund Raymond, and one hundred and ninety-threemoud andy
others read. others, residing in the vicinity of Big Otter Creek, in the

county of Middlesex praying for the free navigation of Big
Otter Creek, and that fines may be*imposed upon persons oh-

Pecition or S. structing the navigation of the same; The petition of Simon.C. Fraser and Campbell Fraser, and tVo hundred and eiglty others, inhabi-ithers rend. tants of lte ltownsiips of Puslinch, Eramosa, Nichol, Erin,Garrafraxa, Woolwich, Waterloo, Nassagawea, Esquesing,
Wilmot, and Guelph, praying that the above townships may
be set off into a separate District, with the town of Guelph for

Iev'd Geore itsDistrict town; The petition of the Reverend George Arch-
Archbold and bold, and six olters, of the town.of Cornwall, praying that theothers read. law may be altered relative to the holding of Church property

and the petition of the President and Directors of the Welland
Canal Company, praying for pecuniary aid, were read.

Notice ofEx. Mr Boulton''gives notice that he will, on Wedtesday
eutors ne- next, move for leave to brin-g in a bill to provide for the ac-

counting ofExecutors and Administrators, as also of Partners.
Petition of Ed- Mr. Burwel seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that the peý-"u Ra- tition ofEdmund Raymond; and others, in the neighbourhood,
uthers r"er. of Big Otter Creek, in theLondon District, be referred to ared. Committee. consisting ofMessieurs Hornor, Wilson of Nor-

folkDn mbe and McNeilledge, to report thereon by bill or'othaerwise.
Ordered.,

Peaition of -4- Mr. Samsoîn, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that the
Volplan re- petition of.the Welland Canal Company, be referred £0 aSe.-

ed. ect Committee,'otbe:èomposed of Messieurs Robinson ,Bur-
welliKetchuin and, Hornor, with power to send for persons
ana papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered .
Motion for t Mr,.eVatkoug î, secon ded b San oes, t
lion of Donald ;h peàion. of Donald McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Eas-

MoDoncU

t . . t t
t t t t t t

t t . t
t t. t

t ~ t t t- . . t
t. r tt. r t-'
t t' t.'.

tern District, be referred to the Commttee to whom was refer- Euire retr..
red the petition of Henry Ruttan, Esquire, Slheriff of the New- red.
castle District, with power to sendgfor persons and papers and
to report thereon.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidweli, Amtndm"nt
moves, that after the word "moves" in the original motion, proponed.
the whole be expunged and the following inserted ; " that the
Conmittee to whom was referred the petition uf Henry Ruttan,
Esquire, be now dissolved.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEAS.--Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buel,
Campbell,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwveli,
Clark,

Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jonies,

Macdonald, A. Roblin,
Norton, Sainson,
Perry, Sliaver,
Randal, IWic,-i 7.

Tns 17.

NA YS.--Messieurs,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
Mlacnab,
Mlerritt,
Morris,

Robinson, v. l
Thomson,
Van kouginet,
Wilson, W....

18.
The question of amendment was decided in the negative ^"ntimet

by a majority of one
The original question was then put and carried.
Mr. Vankoughnet, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves, that Petition ofrthé

the petition of the Rev. Mr. Archbold, Rector of Cornwall, Re'' Ir.
and others, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of rerred.
Messieurs Burwell, Thomson, and Robinson, with power to
send for persons and papers, to report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. 1Merritt, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves,' that the Peidiion or
petition of Alexander McDonell, Esquire, be referred to a ^*""*' s °
Committee, to consist of Messieurs Crooks and Elliott, tare- rrel.
port by bill or oiherwiseo

Ordered.

Agreeably to'the orderlof the day, the bill for granting aPatent to Charles Duncombe, Esquire, for a newly invented
reacting Water Wheel, vas read the second time, and referred
to a Commitee ofthe whole House.

Mr. Campbell was called to the Chair.
The Chairman left the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resurned the.Chair of Conmittee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee haad risen.
The report vas received.

Diincombe
patent bpircad
second tOme.

Conintte,
iges.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the r
forty-first rule ofthid House be dispensed with, so far as pire- "rn t
lates to the petition of Joseph Shepherd and Jesse Lay, Elec- Juscph 5tcp-
tors of the county of York, and thtat he have leave to brinig up Lerd ant
the petition, and that the saine înay be nov read. rendiiign

Doors closed.

Doors opened.

A djourned.

TUESDAY, 17th DEcEMBER, 1833.

The House inét.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Jarvis broughit up the petition of Wilam B. Jarvis, .Brtsand one hundred and seventy-two others, inhabitants of the others.
town of York ; which wvas laid on the table.

Mr. Burwell brouglit up the petition of Wm. P. Barker, W. P. Barker
and one hundred and seventeen others, inhabitants of the Lon- aund oters.
don District; which was laid on the table.

: %Mr. Alexander Fraser brougit up the petition of A. Mac- M concu
dunell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Ottawa District'; which vas laid Esq
on te table

Mr. Merri ttbrought up' te pett o f Ogden Cregiton; Oden c h
which was laid on the table.. O

Mr. Burwel brought upthe petition' ofAndrew Co0kçtýndrew Cook
and one hundred and for-t others, inhabitants of the soutI nd otlure,
west part of te District of Gère'; which was laid on the table

t, . t.
t.. t t
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A. Backiouse Mr. Burwell brouglht up the petition of A. Backlhiouse,
ad Oithers. and forty-six othecrs, inhabitants of the county of Middlesex

which vas laid on tie table.

Plitionor M 1Ur. Dtnncombe brouîglht up the petition of James Sniley,
"ind ° ,"e li' a nd forty-live otihers, of the county of Oxford ; whlich was laid

brought up. oI the table.

Communican. The Speaker reported that lie ad received a communica-
tion fron C. tion from die Clerk of lle Crown in Chancery, whieli was read

y.c' by the Clerkç.

Clk. Crouen Chancery Ojice,
York, 16iii Dccemer, 1833.

Wn. L. Mac- The Clerk of ihe Crowii in Chancery, lias le honor to
"t", r ' report, for tie informntion of the Comm., oins House of Assem-

of York. bly, tint he bas received ie return of le Writ of Election,
for tlhe Conîty of York, lafely sued out by order ofthe iHouse,
and that. William Lyon Mackenzie. Esquire, ins been duly
elected to represont the said Countv of York, in the 'presenlt
.Assembly.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clk. Crown Ct alncery.

To the H1on. the SER,
Commons Ilousc of Assunbly, c. s-c. ·c.

neoataion re. Mr. Morris, seconded by M1r. Donald Fraser, noves, diat
in toexV .it be resolved, that tis flouse on the thirteentlh day ofDeceni-

,. Nl,1e, ber, 1831, in consequence ofia false and scandalous libel pub-
Esq. lisbed agninst a miajority of its Memabers, by William Lyon

Maclkenzie, Esquire. one of the Members then representing le
couity of York, of whiclh lie avowed inself lie author and
publislher, was induced to expel limn le said William Lyon|
Mackenzie, froni this louise. That iotwilthstaiding tihe gross
and scandalous nature of the said libel, this House, iii ie hope
tiat the fad William Lyon Mackenzie, would abstain froni a
continuance of the offiensive coniduct for i wiicli li lad been ex-
pelled, permitted hiii o take bis sent on the third day of Jain-
iary following, as a Member for the county of York, after
being re-elected ; tliat in itbis hope, so important tr lie delibe-
rate transaction of public bnsiness-so essential to the respre-
tability of tlhe Legislatmite and pence of thle country, a few
days experience convinced ibis Hlouse tihere was so litle reason
to rely, tliat on tlie sevenithi day of the saine mnonti of January,
it Vas by a large majority again deemed niecessary to expel tlhe
said William Lyon Mackienzie, flor a repetition nd aggrava-
ted reiteration of the aforesaid false and scandelous libel ; nnd
in( doing so, tIhis flouse, in order to support Ihe dignity ivliclh
oughIt to belong to a Legislative body, considered it jiist and
proper to declare the said William Lyon Mackenzie unfit and
unworthy to lhold a seat in this Hose during the cnitinuance
oif the present Parlianent. Tiat as the said William Lyon
Mackenzie lias never made reparation to this House for the
gross injuries which lie lias attenpted to inflict oni its character
and proceediings, there is uo reason to depart fron dhe resolu-
tion of the said soi'evithi day of January, 1832.

Amnendmenrt Ini amenidtment, Mr. Macniab, seconded bîy Mîfr. Robinson,
proposed. moves tliat the followinîg words be added to the nriciial reso-

lution: "And therefore he, lie said Villiam Lyon Marckenzie,
again elected and returned to represpt the County of York in
this present Parliainent, is hereby expelled."

Dehatcs. On wvhici debates ensuedl.

Motion for ad- Mr. Bidilwell, stcotied by Mr. Werden, moves that tlhe
j ""l<- debate be adjourned till to-mor rowv.

On viichî the yeas anid nays were utaken as follows:

Y EA S.-essieurs.
reas s. Bihviell,

Buell,
Campbell,
Chrk,
Cook,

Duncoube,
Fraser, D.

lorior,
lloward,
Ketchiuni,

Macdonald, A. Rloblin,
Norton, Shîaver,
Perry, Werdenu,
Randal, White,-18.

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Nays U. Berczy,
Bouton,
Browi,
Burw-ell,
Chisholmi,
Crooks,

Elliott,
Fraser,
Fraser,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Maab,
McNeilledge,

D. M'uerritt,
Morris,
Rlobinsoni,

Samnuson,
Thomson,
Vauknkughunet,
Wilson, J.
WilsonW.-21

Debate pro- The question was decided in the negative by a najority of
ceededlit. thrce, and the debate was proceeded iii.

Motion for ad Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cod; mayas that the debate.
journinde- be adjou rned until Thursday next.

On which the eas and nays were taken aiollows:-

YE AS.-lessieurs.
Bidvell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Berczv,

Brownî,
Burvell,
Clhislholn,
Croolks,

Duncombe,
Fraser,,D.
HIorinor,
1ovard,

TKetchîumi,
Mtcdioinaid,
Norton,
Perry,

NIA YS.-Mllessieura,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
.ones,
Lyon,

Macniab,
McNeilletlge,
Merri tt,
Morris,
RIobinîson,
Samnson,

Ranldal,
.Roblinî,
Shaver,
'White,- 17.

Thiîomînson,
Vanîîkouîghnet,

WVillson, J.
Wilson, W.-

23.

Y'ni 17.

Say à23.

Thev question% was decided iii thei iegative by a majorityof

The Master in Chancery brouglut dowi erom tle ono- Mteunge crom

rable the Legislative Council a Message. e "f"Council.
The question of amendment was teu put as oôliows:

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Amendmient
following wnrds be added to the original resolution : I And P'n
tlierefore lie, the said Viliain Lyoi Mackeizie, again elected
and returned to represent the County of York in this present
Parlianment, is lhereby expelled."

On whichî <ithe yeas and nays were takei as follows

YEAS.-Messicurs.

BIerczy,
BIouh<on,
Brown,
Burweil,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Bidwcll,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Joies,
Maicnab,

Al eNeilledlge,
MVerritt,
Morris,
Robinson,
Samlison,

Thomson, - Y4a12.
Vau, koughbulet,
Werdenl,
ýVillsoni, J.
WVilsonî, W.-22

Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
Horinor,
lloward,
Ketchlum,

)IIIncombhe,
Fraser, D.
Hornior,
Howard,
Ketehîun,

Lyon,
MaIucdonald,
Norton,
Perry,

Randal,
A. Roblinu,

. Shaver,
Whie,-1 8.

Lyonî, Ranudal,
Macdonald, A. Rublin,
Nortoni, Shaver,
Perry, White,-18.

.y is.

The question of' amendnic't was carried m ithe aflirmative
by a miîjority of four.

The original question as amended, vas then put.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.-Messieurs.

herrzyi
Boultoin,
Brownl,
Burwell,
Chlishîolmn,
Crools,

Bidl cl,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cirk,
Cooik,

Elliott, ,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.>
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnlab,,

1\cNeilledge,
Me'krrint,
Morri,
Ro bins on,
Samnsonî,

Tlionison, y
Vankonghet,
Werden,
Willsonî, J.
Wilson, W.-.

22

Nays 13

The question was carricd in lie airmative by a majority riginnir
.f four,. and it was rCsolved, that this House, on ,the 13th day iotns

of December, 1831, in consequence of a false 'and scatidalous '""*"
libel published againîst a mazjority of its Members, by William
Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, onge ofthIle Members tlhen represent-
ing the county of York, of which ch' avowved himselfthe author
and publisier, was induced to expel him uhe said William Lv-
On Mackenzie, from this flouse. That notvithstanding the
gross and scandalous nature of the said libel, this House in the
hope that the said William Lyon Mackenzie, would abstain
from a continuance of tlie offeisivé conduct for vhichl h hlad
been expelled, permiitted him to ake his seat on the 3rd'dayof
January fvllowing, as a Member for the county of Yo' k,"after -

h.eing re-elected. That in this hope, so important to tlie deli-
herate transaction of public business, soessentlal to tlie respec-
tability of the Legislature, and peace or lie country., afew
days experience coivinced this House there was so little reasoni
to rely, hnt un the 7dh day of the same montt of January, it
was, by a large inajority, again dcemed necessary to expel.the
said William Lyon Mackenziedfor a'repetiion and aggravatcd
reiteratiurà of thie:aforesaid false and scandalous libel; 'aninî
doing so his House in order to support tlie -dignity %wliclh
oughlt to belong toa Legislative body, éonsidered'itjustand
pruper to declare tle said William LyonMackenzie unfit and
unwortliy to lol 'a seat la lhis Ilouse during the continuance
of t<he resent Parliamenit.-TIiat as <hessid WilliamLyon
Machenzie lias never iade reparaic>n i <othlis Hdosefor th
gross injuries wiîclh h lias attempted to itnflict on its cliarac-ter - -

YA YS. -Mcsslrlurs,

.2A' YS.-ilcssieuri,
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Mege re.
poart.t"fro"

counc-il.

c'nerence
revpicsied on

coetingbill.

hrouglht ip.
j"itne Ilarri-
sont and others.

and proceedings, there is no reason to depart from the resolu-
tion of the said seventh day of Jarnuary, 1832; and therefore,
lie the said William Lyon Mackenzie, again elected and re-
turned to represent the County of York, in this present Par-
lianent, is lhereby expelle'd.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 18thl DECEMBER, 1833.

The Ilouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Speaker reported that yesterday the Master in Chan-
cery lhad brouglht down a message from the Honorable the
Legislative Counicil.

The message was then read as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council request a conference witlh the
Commons House of Assembly, on the subject matter of the bill
sent up fron that House, entitled, " An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act to require the Justices of the several Districts of this
Province to publish a statement ofi their District accontts, and
to inake further provision for publishing District Accounîs and
disposing of the Public Funds," and have appointed the Ho-
norable Messiettrs Clark and Gordon, to be a Committee on
the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a Committee
on the part of the Commons House of Assembly, on Wednes-
day next, at the hour of two of the clock, P. M., in the Coni-
mittee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

Legida.ive Council Chaminiber,
16th December, 1833.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEA KER.

Mr.'Samsoni brought up the petition of James Harrison,
and ninety-seven others; inhabitants of the county of lasting;
whiclh was laid on the table.

J. L. T. De. Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Jean Louis,
jnrdin. Thomas Desjardins, elder brother of the late Peter Desjardins;

which was laid on fite table.

samtne nan Mr. Samson brouglt up the petition ofSamuel Ball, and
andUtilier. seventy-one others, inhabitants of the couny 'of Hastings

whicl was laid on the table.

B. Mead and Mr. Clark brouglit up the petition of Benjamin Mead,
'ther,- and one hunxdred and fifty-five others, inhabitants of the county

of laldimand ; which was laid on the table.

A. Thompson Mr. Clark brought up the petition of Andrew Thompson,
and othter' ani one -hindred and ninety-four oiliers, inhabitants of the

county of Ialdimand; vhich was laid on the table.
GeO. Gnitno Mr. Jarvis bronghit up the petitiotniof George Gibson, and
Hnid others. leventundred and four others, MechanicsorteUic îoa

York ; which was laid on the table.

pensation as to the louse may seem meet; And the petition of
Marcus Merrick-, and John WMiner, of the town of Hamilton, M. Merrick
in the Gore District, praying o lie naturalized, vereread. a'nti"J."Vin"r

Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, Notice or fire
move for leave to bring in a bill to provide Fire-proof Regis-°i. 'ei"ry
try Offices in the several counties of this Province.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on tomorrow, move Notice orCon.
that this Hose do resolve itselfimnto a Committee of Supply, "tte i "Sup-
for the purpose of enablinig him to move for the grant of a sum '
of money in aid ofi the Funds ofI the Society of Friends to
Strangers in distress, established in York.

Mr. Richard D. Fraser, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, Poiton or
moves, that the petition of Alexander McDonell, Esq., Sheriff Aici eiact.
of the Ottawa District, be referred to a Committee, consisting "
of Messieurs Norton, Thomson, Boulton, and Vantkonghnîet,
to report thercon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the
petition of John Viner, and Marcus Merrick, be referred to a
Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs Boulton, aird John
Willson, vith leave to report by bill or othcrwise.

Ondered.

Peilimon or
JIohn %Viner
enit marcut
Merrick re-
ferred.

Mr. Thomson, secouded by Mr. Croaks, moves, th-at lî thtlîtion of
Robert Rici,.petition of Robert Richardson, and others, he referred to a nr,îCoii and

Select Comîiittee, to be composed of Messieurs Baulton and others rcfer-
Berczy, with-leave to report thereon by bill or. otherwise. red.

Ordered.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves, that the
petition of Nathan Dennis, and otiers, b referred to the Com-
mittee to wliom was refèrred the petition of llenry Burritt, and
others.

Ordered.

Agrèeably to the order of the day, the House went into
Conmittee of the wlhole on ic Commercial intercourse with
the United States.

retitionLer

tuti otlters re-
ferred.

comi ttre nr
whie on Curse.
inercià%i initel.-
course.

Mr. Macnab was called ta the Chair.

The Hlouse resumed.

Mr. Macnab reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Progress.
again to-day.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that it be re- Conference on
solved, that the request or the Honorable the Legisiative Coun- J"*Re'"
cil, for a conference on the subject of the bill sent up from this ' ac e o.
House, entitled, "A n Art to repeal an Act passed in the eighlh
year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, ,'An Act ta require
the Justices of the several Districts of this Province, ta publisl
a statemeilt of their District Accounts, andi to malke further
provision for pumblishing District Accotints and disposing of the
public funds," be acceded to; and that Messrs. Howard, Rob-
liin, Shaver aind Elliott, be a Committee on the part of this
Ilouse, ta meet the Conferees appointod by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, at the time and pila-ce apointed. and that

NathnnTiennis Agyreealy vto the order of the daly, the petitinn of N,-a- Mss"Nohol~ns Are'hy atearhracUcdyltcetta a'N-a .esg be sent, iiirntiiig the Honorable the Legîisiativeand oti.en. than Dennis, and thirty-six thers, inhiabitanits of the townsi ip Couiiril tf the same.
of King, in the couînty o York, praying that a law may be
passed authorising the Surveyor General ta examine and cr- rdered by tueSpeakerto carryupue Message
rect ihe survey in front of the eighth and ninth concessions af

Dvii te sai township; The petition of Davidr Mair, and one1mn-1 Tht
dred and thirtv-foir ailiers, inhabitants of the coulnty f ees,tedv, resed auecommercial itercourse wid, leUitel wbole ",,cot-
praying for pecuniary nid ta the amnotnt of six hlundred poinds, States. mrrciuuiInter-
to aid in building bridges acrns thei miill ponuds of Daniel
JoTnes, Esquire, and Doctor Htiuble, near ta Brorkville; Thet

llclinra Cai- petition of Richard Callaghan, and sixteen others, inhmabitants Tho hanse îesumcd, teBlack-Hod beng-atte door.
ltitoi iof the township of Tecumsethî, praying lor pecuniary aid ta a eaenablegeeentninfokeramroidngettveeheHtoenoriabieteedtenghistii

RicharCouncil aothe ame

eatov ip; TueWpetitiioncsrRichardrie;iaalndMesrs.miPn reerameryiaChairaind vwmmittee.
Cusey and wen Casey, and soventy-omîe ailiers, iiabitatiîs the tt Toere bJhase Sr tMsunied.e
nther,. ship ni Tecun'îse1hî, iii 'Uiccauntyo'i tncoe, praying thurt tîjeir,
toi.prtTUh riglius mny-ýbe dillv gliî,rd-d ; Thê petition of Robcrt'Richard- Mâl. !ÎîlcNab reportei progress and obtainedl leave to sui Prog-re,.

ThCmmson,itteie.gtItehiehoeiersagreo.,ite Midiantoagainrro-onfrroce.

thesdaytresumd on'theicommeciall1ntercoure with the Uniediwhole on ¢

S Tat e Speaker rpo"td'rciathe Master iniClancery 1Venternad
tiai tnay be amenied, sa as taenablo tîeir hMirsran.\lssigneesaaLbndonnCihi-
tajathie rigitus'an( pri ache eTheall Hbro useg do rnm the Honorable -e Legigatte dor

enable themtoAmake airadubetweenehelninthtanntenth con

Shareoldes.an ta rvesphng canhed ncîtathertainlsenit up froin titis auset. leniitled Il An Act o tai r. sip bill a-RichardCa eioofsadtonhi e peio R aie abda ta Townsipsiiia reL da hDeistrct ioi a County, and tee.ed.
iny adepe blogatoryfeons e cutye oaierantho certainaTowthipirtastee Corstueeid.ddesex and

tmuytaacoutanimahv 'o heiudp nibi A d4>îeKent$' inLojndlon and Western'Districts," ta which Iliat Tbanor-,Presidegnt heand Trmitee, sha resdersnt ac iistee tadre aablHno-s'ladmi e sowe.amendmends, and requised the
rtrth Shor oait pvi thatrconcurrence thisHansf reretp.

toiiew eectio mened, ers s et petheir irs adomassireen,
an.vse én therts and prii ate Ntaa trîci iaholh d Tuhamedments madte Hby te Ithenrable tbe Legislaive Amedments

hpraingthadi tes apamie ohrausanipun vcmaybe grantei tConeisl, iii and rote bi.H, eni ited "An Ac ta o forni certai p rcia-fortae mpurpose aigaetryn th sTeablerbfilding fr a rict cetansl T nslîps m ndhonDiotric stit nto aCountytand
ledon.ciety ol 'isaidDisticnTnl fpetiton o inAesa ds-cn th certain Townships to tCotheni uti es of Mi ddlesex and Kentin

il, Esq rid a ,e OttaruaDissttreict,praiPysidng tîat i euse Auld Landau and. Western Districs,,"werered twhe firs tatie, and
payý igc thatoe sium of one thosn oundsnmay e grant ed onci, i n oteblenild"A c o omcranra

take hist case uan -onsideration, and grant ta hun suc com- orderd for aseconud reading to-morrow and are as follows:
't,

t t t -
t . t Ç f t 

t

r ,

L
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In the title, ine 3.-After the word "liii," insert '' the."

In the bill, line 2, from the bottom.-After Ie nanie "War-
iwick," expunge "3rock," and insert

Brooke."
Me'e rroms Mr. Secretary Rowan brouglht down froni lis Excellency
the Lietiten;ithe Lieutentanît Governor, several Messages and Documents.

''lie messages were rend by te Speaker:

J. COLB3ORNE,

ptilili fi ont

for vrectitng ait
t o-iO!ital ut

~isîn.

'%.ci-ne fi nmi
tliiExcolo.

cy vih hirjIlt

Lrmîce Na-
- gilU.

rridim Cx,,

Jq lNisLcllen

I'vilit.

The Lieutenant Goverior transmis t the Flouse of
Assenbly, the acconpanying Petition from the Coumissioners
appointied by the authoritv of an Act of the last Session of the
Legislature, entitletdi Au Act grantiing to His Majesty a sum
of moiney in aid of the crection of an Hospital in or near the
Town of Kinîgston," which he recommnends to the favorable
conisideration of the louse.

(;ovcrnmcnt louse,
IGtih Decemtc, 1833.

J. COLBOR11NE,

''ie Lieutenant Governor transmnits, to the House of
Assem bily, the accompanying Report of the Commissioners
appoined by an Act of the last Session of the Legislature,
entitled " Asn Act grainting t 1lis Majesty a sui of noney to
bc raised by rebeintLre ncuriteiproe.i"et of the Navigation
uf ilie 1R.ier Sainit LweC

Gournment Ilouse,
16th Dcccimber, 1833.

J. COLBIORNE,

'l'ie Lieutenant Governor transmnits to the House of
Assemtbly, a Metiorial froni certain lntiabitants of the Village
of' iundas, ii tie District of Gore, praying that an inyestiga-
ion may take place respecting the expeniltre of Five Thou-

o Putîds grated for the construction of the Desjardin's
Canial.

The completion of this Catnal beintg of so much import-
:t!nce to soie of the Western Districts, the Lieutenant Gover-
ntor regnests the attention of the Hloue niay be directed ta this
subject.

Governent louse,
1thriî Decembcr, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

'Tie Lieutenant Governor tratismits ro the House of
Assenibly, the accompanying Report of the Commnissioners
apponted by an Art passed last Session of the Legislature,
entitled "An Act granting a sum of money to defray lie ex-
pense of erecting a Light Hlouse on .Nine Mile Point, at the
entrance of the Harbour of Kinigstonî."

Govcrnment House,
MtI Decemiber, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,
Me.,me rcu, The Lieutettant Coverntor transmits to the Hotise of

. Assembly, the accomnpanying Report of the Commissioners
p rtorrei. appointed by an Act passed at the last Session of the Legisla-toultre coin. ture, enutided ' An Act granting to ils Majesty a sunm iof mo-

niey to detray the expenses of erecting a Penitentiary in thisProvince, and for othier purposes titerein mentioned."
Governmnent ouse,

10th Deccmbcr, 1833.

Docinments.-.(See Appendix.)

Moue,, for ' - ,u Mr. Samson, seconded by 3 1 r. A. Fraser, moves that the
ject of irmpir- Committee of the whole, on the subject of the importation ofiatii frrn aU. certaim aretices fron the United States of America be dis-SIomma . charged, and titt it be referred to a Select Coinmtittee to inquireiato amd report on the saine ; tthat Messrs. D. Fraser, Morris,Merritt, Chishohn and Perry, do compose said Committee,and have power to send for persons and papers.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YE AS.-Messieurs,

Yeai 16. Brownî,
intrwell,

(tisitolin,
Croolis,

Nsuyd 16. Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark<,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Jarvis,
Jones,

MacDonald,A. Randal,
Macnab, Sanson,
McNeilledge, Vankougiet,
Morris, Wilson, W.-

NA YS.--Messicurs,
Cook,
Duacombe,
Fraser, D.
loward,

Merritt,
Norton,
Perr,
Raobiti,

Siaver,
Thanmson,
illtoe,

Wilsaa),J.-

The question was carried in the aflirmative by the casting
vote of the Speaker.

Mr. Perry, from the Select Cornmittec to iihicl vas re- Select Com-
of Mrna nd ttce on peil.ferred the peition of Martin Fralick, and others, informed the tniortanHouse that the Comnittee had agreed to report by bill, a Fralickant

draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the House others report.
would be pleased to receive the sanie.

The report was received, and the Fredericksburghl Gore Fredericks-
Survey bill was read the first time, and ordered for a second burgh Survey
reading tomorrow. Bilread.

Mr. Thonmson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves, that the Reportor Peni-
report of the Commissioners appointed to erect a Penitentiary, tntiary Con.
be referred to a Select Comnittee, to be composed of Messrs.'n
Boulton, Jarvis, Robinson.Ketchun, and John Wilison, withleave tu report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to whici ivas re- Select Ccm-
ferred the petition of A. Macdonell, of Saint Catharines, in- "io"oA Pea-formed lie House that the Committee had agreed to report by Donehl report.
bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submnit wienever the
House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report vas received, and the Hydraulic Company HIcydraulic
Compniy 

Billbill wvas read the first time, and ordered for a second reading read.
toniorrow.

Mr. Vankouglinet, seconded by Mr.Noron, moves, that
five iundred copies of the report of the Commissioners for the
improvement of the Saint Lawrence, with the accompanyingdocuments sent down by Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, this day, be printed for the use oflMembers.

Ordered.

St. Lawrence
couinissioners

report to b«
prited.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by 1Mr. William Wilson, Messnge front
' Iis Exetten.noves, that the message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go- cy vith Don.vernor, relating to the Desjardimts Canal, together with the das petition ro-

petition of sundry inhabitants of Dundass, be referred to a Se- fe"*d
lect Committee, composed of Messieurs Norton, Chisholm and
Merritt, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thercon.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Satnson, moves, that three Pnitentiary
hundred copies of tie report of the Cominissioners appointed report to bu
to erect the Provincial Penetentiary, be printed for the use of
Members.

Ordered.

11r. Samson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that the re- welnndCanel
port of the Commissioners of the Welland Canal, appointed cpoIsso
by an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed during be referred to
the last Session, be referred to a Conmmittee of the whole House conixunitt(ef

WhtUle Oit Fri-on Friday next, anid that it be the first iteni on the order of
hlie day after referring peritions.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, front the Committee to vait upon His Excel- cominittee to
lency Ite Lieutenant Governor, to know when H-is Excellency wait on tUis
îwould be pIlesed to receive the address of this House, for in- Excelency
fornation relative to an address of te ilast Session to His MPra- frifflrnuon

jesty, oit the subject of duties collected at lie Port of Quebec, on"dlies at
of wihici this Province receives no portion, reported delivering Quec repurathe snie, and thatD is Excellency had beea pleased toi nake
thereto the following answer.

GENTLEMEN,

I have not yet received at answer from the Secretary /Aswer.or State for the Colonies, to the address to His Majesty, dated
the 22nd of December last, respecting certain duties collected
at the Port of Quebec.

Mr. Clark, seconded by1 Mr. Merritt, ioves, that one llrdraulic
hundred copies of the Hydraulic Company bill be printed for Company BiBt
the use of Members. ° he p""le.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. JonesA tmoves, that it be resolved, that an humble address be presented inoved tolis
0 lis Majesty, beseechintg lis MNljesty to recommend to his MNjcsty oithe

Imperial Parliament, that so much of the twentieth clause of'"i"' of°lhe
an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the tiirty-first chie.
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George, the Third,entitled,"An Act.to repeal certain'parts of an Act passedin
the fourteenth yea. of His Majesty's reig ,9entitled, An Act
for makitg more effectual provision for the Goverimnt of the
Province of Quebec in North America,and to maike furthér
provision for the Government of the aid Provincc,î',ns respects
the qualification of Electors for Members ta represent certaii
townîs lathe Assembly of this Province, may ibe amended, sotha the electife Tranchise may be extended to persons holding

48
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lots of ground in such towns respectively, by Lease, upon
which lots Dvelling.-houses have been erected by the Lessees,
and for whicli lots of ground the said Lessees respectively, pay
a rent of ten pounds per annm, or upwards, and that Messrs.
Samnson and Ketchuin, be a Comrnittee to draft and report the
said address.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, mioves that an
humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, thankinghim for his several messagesof this day, and
assuring lis Excellency, that this House will not fail to con-
sider the petition of certain inhabitants of the village of Dun-
das, in the District or Gore, praying that an investigation may
take place respecting the expenditure of five thousand pounds
granted for the construction of the Desjardins Canal, and that
Messieurs Elliott and A. Fraser, be a Committee to draft and
report the said address.

Ordered.

Mr. Vankonghnet, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that

Si. Lawinelwethe Report of the Coinmissioners for the Saint Lawrence, withi
repot ,r". the accompanying Documents, sent down by His Excellency

this day, be referred to a Select Comnittee, to consist of Messrs.
Merritt, Sainson, Tiumsop, Perry, and Robinson, ivith power
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered.

seei comn. Mr. Robison, froi the Select Comnittee to whicl was
foi lieu.î iiio referred the Petition of the President and Directors of tie
vr.cid'ntannd Bank of Upper Canada, insformed the House thiat the Com-t irî'eior.s tf
U. C. mik, îssttee lsad agreed to a Report and the draft of a bill, both of
preseist a which lie vas ready to submit wienever the House would be
report unl mli. pleased to receive tie same.

The Report was received.

Tie Report W'as read.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

U. C. Bank Tise bill to increase the Stock of the Upper Canada Bank
Stock bil reail. was read the first tine.

Oc secont On1 the question for the second reading to-morrow, the yeas
readinsg, and nays were taken as follows.

d lBerczv,
en,20. Burwell,

Clark,
Crooks,
Duicombe,

Bidwell,
Nas t'. Buell,

Y EAS.
Fraser, A.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchums,
Macnab,

Mfessieurs,
McNeilledge,
Mtorris,
Norton,
Robinson,
Sanson,

Thomson,
Vankouglhnet,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-20

NA YS. Messieurs.
Elliott, Macdonald, A. Roblin,
Fraser, D. Perry, Shaver,

Uampbeil, HFornor, iandal, 5 IIïte-1i4.
Cook, Howard,

Tie question was carried in the aflirnative by a najority
of six, and the bill was ordered for a second reading to-
morrow.

Mr. Elliott, from tie Coimittee to draft an Address to
t)rrf or'al. H-lis Excellency, thankîisg him for his several Messages of tiis

eydassuring His Excellency that attention would be paidrpre. day, ansd as.isrBIlEc
to tie Meiorial from Dunudas, reported a draft, whicl iwas
reccived and read twice, and ordered to Le engrossed amd read
a third tine to-norrow.

A djourned.

TIuiRsVAY, 19th DEcE3mBER, 1833.

Tie Bouse met.

Pedions Tie minutes of yesterday were read.
irougli UP. Mr. Merritt brouglht up tise Petition of John Decow, and
Jn Decow oters, of Cayga; hici vas laid on tie table.
nat oiei's. ine ob ro a

Mr. Duncombe brouglht up tie Petition of Cliristopher
and ollcri. Wid mer, and two otiers, Members of the Medical Society of

Upper Canada; vlicih iwas laid on the table.

Address of Agredably to tie order of tise day, tie address of tlhanks
hankspused. to [lis Excellency tise Lieutenant Governor, ivas read the tiird

time, passed and signsed ; and is as follows:-

To His Exccllency SIR JOHN COLBORiNE, Knight
Commander of -te Mos Honorable Military Order

hof te Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada,iIajor General Commanding its
Mlajest's Forces thèrein, $c., 8c. .

MAY IT PLEASE YU EXCELLENc

'We,His Majestys mos dutiful an loyal subjects; ti
Commons of Upper Canada, ii Provincial Parliament assrem.

N 7

/u5resn of
thnks0toibe
gent O ,.is
£ýxct'tleiicv.

bled, most respectfully beg leave to thank Your Excellency for
your several Messages of this day, and to assure Your Excel-
lency that this House will not fail to consider the Petition of
certain Inhabitants of the Village of Dundas, in the District of
Gore, praying that.an investigation nay take place respecting
the expenditure of Five Thousand Pounds granted for the con-
struction of the Desjardin's Canal..

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
19th December, 1833.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that Comnittee to
Messrs. Jones and R. D. Fraser, be a Committee to wait on presenitad-
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie dreas.
will be pleased to receive the Address of this House, and to
present the same.

Which iwas carried.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of William Petion or

B. Jarvis, and one hundred and seventy-two others, Inhabi- WI.ujaryis

tants of the Town of York, praying that the said Town may read.
be Incorporated agreeably to the conditions expressed therein.
The Petition of William P. Barker, and one htndred and Pefltion of
seventeen others, Inhabitants of the District of London, pray- W. P. Barker
ing that the County of Oxford may not be erected into a sepa- ter
rate District, but that a new District mnay be formed, of the
Townships of Houghton, Mliddleton, Norwich, Oxford, Blan-
ford, Blenheim, Dereham, IBurford, Windham, Charlotteville,
Walsingham, Woodhouse, Oakland and Rainham. The Peti- Petition of

tion of A. Macdonell, Sheriff of the District of Ottawa, pray- A. McDonell,

ing for pecuniary aid to erect a bridge over the SouthI Nation Distrietread.
River. The Petition of Ogden Creighton, praying to be witlh ietision of
others, his associates, incorporated for the purpose of con- O. Creighton
structing a Rail Road fron the Welland Canal to the Niagara rerd

River. The Petition of Andrev Cook, and one hundred and pelition of
forty others, Inhabitants of the south west part of the District Andrew Cook

of Gore,- praying that should the eastern part of the Londonan d ethers

District be erected into a separate District, the part of the
District of Gore inhabited by theni may be annexed to the new
District. The Petition of A. Backhouse, and forty-six others, Pefition or

Inhabitants of the Couinty of Middlesex, praying for a grant A. Backhouse
of one hundred and fifty pounids to open a road and build aca r
bridge, leading from Port Stanley to Port Burwell; and the
Petition of James Smiley, and forty-five others, Inhabitants of P''lrn "orJames zSnifley
the County of Oxford, praying that said County of Oxford and othiers
may be erected into a separate District, were read. read.

Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by M3r. Elliott, moves that the petition or
Petition of Alexander McDonell, Esq., Sheriff of' the Ottawa A. ?dei)onell

District, be referred to Messrs. Vankoughnet and R. D. Fra- frne.

ser, with power to report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the peition or
Petition of A. Backhouse, and others, praying for a grait of A. Backhouse

money to erect a bridge across Cat-fish Creek, in the County U".I oier 1

of Middlesex, be referred to the Committee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the Message from
Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of yes- celîr°"
terday, respecting the Kingston Hospital, and the accompany- ce, wtsîh docu-
ing Documents, be referred to a Select Conmittee, consisting ilents r"ast
of Messrs. Campbell, Thomson, Perry and Roblin, with power rospital,
to send for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon by referred.

Address or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the Peitinio
Petition of William B. Jarvis, and other Inhabitants Of the wmi.s. Jarvis
Town of York, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting ami otihers

of Messrs. Ketchum and Duncombe, with power to report by rerrrd.

bill or otherw'ise.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that Pceijonor
the Petition of James Smiley, and others, be referred to a Con- James Siniley
mittee, to be composed of Messrs. Harior, W. Wilson, Mc- anr f.

Neilledge and Macnab, with power to report by bill or other-
wise.

Ordered.

MECrooks,"seconded by MIr.Burwell moves - that the Petitio air
Petitio of,Tlioi'as Creen, andothers, he referd t the Cm- screen

mitteeoï Education. . ,fe.,, .

.Odered.

Mir. Macnab, seconded by Mr."R. D. Fraser, moves tliat Niaton ror
a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of tfie Honor "pá"."i
able the Legislative, Conéil,to ascertain wliat procCedingesscarch Jour ,
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have been had upon the bill sent up by tIhis Ilouse, entitled
4 An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Bech
in this Province indepetdent of the Crown, and that Messrs.
Robinson and John Willson do compose the said Committee.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS. 3lessicurs,

iidwell,,

Buell,
Burwell,

Dunconibe,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.

Ketchtun.
Lvon,
?ilaenab,.

Robinson,
Roblii,
Shade,

Y TL S.--3Itssicurs,

Bitliell,
B3rown.i
]3utrwell,
Caipbell,.
Cook,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
H-oward,
McNeilledge,
Norton,

Perry,
Robinson,
Roblii,
Samson,
Siade,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Werden, Yeas 20.

White,
Wilson,W.-20

NAl YS.-Mlessicurs,

Clark,
Elliott,

Fraser, R. D. Vankouglinct- N 7.
Morris, 7.

Campbell, Fraser, R. D). AcelegShaver,Uambel, I'asr,1~.1> ~IcNcIIUge ~,aer i Te question was carricd iii the aitirmative, by a înajority
Chisholm, Hioward, Moris, White, oftàirten, and the Bil was ordcred to bc engrossed, and read
Clark, Jarvis, Norton, Wilsoni, J3. atird timc îo-murrow.
Cooki, Jonies, Perry, Wilson, W.-29C ou, .îîe.P î M r. Elliott brouglt tup the' petition of Charles Askin ani Pt 11gint

C ro k ~ il S. 1esicîrs.sixty-four otîters, inhaihitatits of the Western District; Nvhich CI,'gtî
loAn tS.teessicurs..arle

3rown, Macdonald, A. Thomson.-3.
Mr. Soade brougt up s de petiafn ob James K. Andrews, jjAnirews

Th1îe cquestionlvas carried in the afinative hy a cnajority 1 and two hundredand wasciey-tire others, inlabitants of tmeao ud orters.
Of îwenty-Si.ilounty of laiton ; h icl was laid on the table.

a third timrto-morrow
Agreabl tonotceMr.-Morissecnde by21r Diii- Mr. Ellottobrougt, p the petition of heAsinn

combe, loves chat an humble Addrcss bc presentet to slis E iX- and Directors of the Cominrcial Bank of ttofh e e idsr iti Dis- Comercianl
cellency the Lieutenl-ant Governor, praying that lie iili bc triet ; which as laid on the table. arik
pleased to represent to 1s Majesty's Government the desire of 1%Mr. Norton brought up the petition o ienry .An , h.r -an
tis Ilotuse, that copies of al the snirveys-.nd plans madie by adfiehndeianinneyyttr, nîîttns flt oln îdcry '.

a znd two huitndred and iwety-h others, inhabitants of the o ns-wiiothters.

the Conmissioners appoinieundr the auoriy of the TreCyt at i as l the
of mbent, for deterii ue bounary ne beteet this Pro- nito cators n o he Comm rcl;Bank of theMidan -e n
ceen te iunant Gvtable.

vince and the United States of America, together with an a
official copy of the decision of the Commissioners with respect Mr. Vankoughnet brought up the petition of James L' .Tas.LCmkr
to the said boundary, be forwarded to the Government of this Crysler, and twenty-rive others, inhabitants of the Township and others.
Province. to be lodged in the Ofdice of the Surveyor General, of Finch, in the Eastern District; which was laid on the table.
andi that Melssrs. Elliott anti R. D. Fraser, be a Comhmittee to Agrceably to the order of the day, the address to His Ex- Arq
draft and report the s:id Address. t trr1,n .

Cllen t.e Lieutenant Goveror. for information relative to ounar oe

Ordered.

Aaa1rcsm re. Mr. Elliott, from the Committee to draft an Address to
purted, nid His Excellency, relative to copies of surveys and plans of thie
sead wic. boundary line between this Province and the United States of

3rd reains to Anierica, reported a draft, which was received, read twice, and
morru. ordered to be engrossed and read a third tune to-morrow.

rIaimifr Agreeabiy to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Jolmî

uiia a ndWillson, moves for leave to bring, in a bill to comlpelsitors in
read. certain cases to give security for costs.

Which ivas granted, and the bill rea, and ordiered for a
second readinîg to-morrow.

seiect comi. Mr. Burwelt, fron ite Select Committee to whici was re-
n1 the sujWet ferred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

(onî toiit on tie subject of a Canal across the Isthmus of Lnig Point,

Lake Erie, p-esented a Report, which vas received and rend. I

Report.-Sce Appendix.)

R t r Mr. Burwell, seconded bv Mr. William Wilson, mo-ves
etu y.thatthe report of the Commitiee to whom vas rcfer'red Ilis

Excellency's 'lessage respectiig a Canal ut the istitnus of
Long Point, on LAake Erie, le referred to the Commuittee of

Ordered.
.rice & Ontairio Agreeably to the order of the day, the Eriue anti Ontario

Rail-road bill u.
îuterrcd to Rail-road bill vas read the second tine, and referred to a
commitceor Committce of the whole louse.

Niviole.1
Mr. Brown was called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.
Cullitnilee 'Mr. Brown rciportcl that the Commnuittee iad risen ror

eUulruut want of a quortui.

Present-Messrs. Berczy, Bidweil, Brownt, Buell, Bur-
No cuorum. well, Chisholm, Cook, Duncombe, Hornor, Howard, Ketchum,

Morris, Perry, Randal, Robinson, Samson, and Shade-17.

At half-past five o'clock. the Speaker declared the Hotse
adjournedl for want of a quorum.

FIDAY, 20th DECEMBER, 1833.

Tlhe House met.

The minutes of yesterday wrere read.

Commitniee on Agreeably to the order of the day, the Committee of the'
Erie &Ontario whîole resumed on the Erie and Ontario Rail-road bill.
Iai-ruod it..

Mr. Brown in the Chair.

The louse resumed.
B31 reported Mr. Brown reported the bill without amendmeit.

aremnament. - On the question for ïeceiving the report, the yens -and
nîays were tkenas follows:

C IUI y II , [ill.J s uu iiil i titit u lay I5

the boundary liie, was read the third time and passed, and is pasa-d.

as follows:-

To fis Excellcng/ Sin Joira COLDORNE, Kiglht,
Commander of thte MlIost Honorable il hitary
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of t/he
Province of Upper Canada, Mlajor Gencral
Commemding ils Mlajesty's Forces thercin,

MAY IT ILEASE Yourn EXCELLENCY;

IVe, lis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, Ihe Address to la
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenh- <rcrlImcion
bled, most respecttfilly beg leave to reqiest thiat Your Excel-,<eLatiVet
lency nay be pleased to represent to lis M Ajesty's Covernment budary line.

our desire, that copies of all the surveys and plans made by the
Commissioners appointted untder the authority of the treaty of

hCient, for deterninng hlie bou ndary line between this Province
anîd te United States of America, together with ai official
copy of ie decision of the Commîissioners wviti respect to ilte
said bousndary, be forwarded to the Government of this Pro-
vince, to be lodged in lite olice of ithe Surveyor General.

- ARCLIIBALD MN-c[,EAN,

Conmmons louse of Asscmbly,
2Otlh Jiecember, 1S33.

M1r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Berezy, moves ftiat Mi!essrs.
A . Fraser nd Ellio u b e a Co ntnittee to ait upo n lis EN- °,""",' u

Fraserîî. Ilii.

cellency the Lieutenant Governtour, to knîow whive ihe ivill be <diess.
pleased to receive the atddress of this Ilouse, and to present tie

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of James Petihionsread.
Harrison, and nincty-seven others, inhiabitants of the couny OfJames Har.

of Hastings, prayinig thiat the said County may b erected into ron othmes.
a separate district The petition of Jean Louis Thiomas Des- orj r . TIs.

jardins, prayig itliat thle estate of the late Peter Desjardins Desjardin
nay be vested iii Trustees, for the benefit of the next of miii,
or tiat the petitioner rnay be enabled to hold and convey thie
same: The petition of Samuel Balard, and seventy-one OrS.Ballard
others. inlabitants or the Coutiy of Ilastings, praying thtat anuothers.

the said Couînty may be erected into a separate District, with
Belleville for the district town: The petition, of Benjamin orfenj. Meaa

i Mead, and one iundred and fifty-five others, inliabitants of Ilte and aiers.

county of Ilaldimand, in the Niagara District, and county of
Norfolk, inthe District of [ondon, praying for a sam of
noney fur the purpose of erccting a bridge across the Grand
Riéer,iat Dunnville:The petition of Andrèw Thompsoi, A To

and one hundred and ninety-four hothrs,-inliabitants Of thte and otiiers.
couînt Of Haldimand, jraying thit the sum of fifteen hindred
pouds may be ganted, to erect a bridge across the Grand
River, thereby givi g a thorutghfare frontlie frotutier to Port -

Dover: And the petition uoGeorg. Gibson, and elven Gcorgeibson
Iundred and four othters, Mechanics of the town of Yok andotiers.

nais of LCg.
co,,iciltiti,
Judecc i.
Iîeiti.c bl.l.

be rest ito is
]-*xcectetiîcv. 1.)
oItai copies

v 5

anîd lalis or

hi CC 111111
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praying that an Act many be passed making it imperative on
every proprietor of a building iii all cases Io reserve so much
mioney from his contractor as shall fully satisfy every person
thercon employed-were rend,

r'etillons or Mr. Clark, seconded by iMJr. Duncomnbe, inoves that the

and petition of Andre w Thonpson and others, also the petition of
t'eîîy'îs. Mcade Benjamin Mead and others, he referred to a Select Committee,
""it 0liers, to b composed of Messrs. Merritt and McNeilledge.

Ordered.

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that the
petition of Jean Louis Thomas. Desjardins bc referred to a
Comnmittee, to consisit of Messrs. Ilerezy and Maenub, with
power to send for persons and palpers, and to report tiereoui,
by bill othuerwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, fron the Conmittee to wlhom w'as referred
the petition of Edmund Raymond and lothers, informed the
House thuat the Commitee lad agreed Io report by bill, a draft
of whiclh lie was ready to subinit wlencver the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

'IThe Report vas received, and the bill to authorise the
.ill consruction of Mi-dams across Big Otter Creek, on Lake

read. Erie, was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading
to-mTorrow.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Williani Wilson nioves
that one lundred copies of the bill ta authorise the damming
of Big Otter Creek, be printed for ic use ofi Members.

Ordered.
iMr. Thomson, from the Committee to which vas referred

the petition of Robert Richardson and oiliers, 6f the town of
Kingston, informed the flouse tut the Comnittec had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of wiichî e was reudy to submit
whecnver the flouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Midland District School
Schnool Sociey'm Society amendment bill ias rcad a first time, and ordered for
bin read. a second reading to-norrow.

Cominiencof Ag'reeably to the order of the day, lie Flouse went into
iwhîleion Committee ofthe whiole on the Welland Canal Commissioners

wehnnfigil Cnnuletor
Cimnusswon-reot
ers report. Mr. Richard D. Fraser was called to ie Chair.

The Speaker resuned the Chair, the Black-Rod being at
tie door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairmanu resînumed the Chair or Committe.

'Tie House restined.

?Mr. Fraser reported progress and obtained leave to sit
Prîgres. again to-muorrow.

The Speker reported thuat ihe Master iii Chncery
lhad brou ghît dowminfrom the Honorable the Legislative Council
two Messages, whicli werenrad ns foullows

MR. SpAmen,

The Legislative Council supposing it ivas by accident
tliat they did nîot-ireceive a Message froiu the Assembly before
the timte appoited for the coifereice rcqtuested upon the bill
eititled, " An Act to repeul an Act passed in the eighlth year
of [lis hlte Majesty's reign, cnititled, 'An Act to require the
Justices of the several Districts of this Province ta publislh a
statement of their District accouts,' aid to make further pro-
vision for publishing District Accoumnts aid disposing of the
District Fiuds," now again renew tiheir request for a conference
uipion the said bill, amd have appointed the liotr of two o'clock
on Moiday next for a coi'erence, ta be lield iii the Committce
Room of the Legisiative Counicil, wlhen the samie nMenbers of
ilie [Legislative Council will Ue ready t minet a Commnittee of
of colereince 60mui the IHouse of Assemubly, in case the cou-
ference shaull be acceded to.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Counicil Chlamnber,?
20tI day of Decerber, 1833.

MR. SrEAKER,

Te Legislative Council huas passed the bill sent up
ion thue Coinmonis Bouse af Assembly, entitled "An Act to

a r n provide for the riiiten anud Government ' Fihie rov
a y ciai Peniteiumry, erected near Kimigston, ini Ie Midland Dis-

paaedLC t'-idt withot1 anienudmxent.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SKEAKER.
Legsiative Copncii Chamic

19thu day of Decernlber 1833.5

Mr. Samson, from the select Committee to wait upon Ilis Sel Commitee
Excellency the Lieutenant Gbvernor ivithi ihe axddress of this "Pnscnit

House relating to dulies on timber imported into Great Britain rilillerffiis,
from the Norili Europe, reported delivering the same, and replortsaswer.
tliat His Excellency lad been pleased to make thereto the
following answer:--

GENTLEMEN,
A despatch from the Secretary of State, having refer-

ence to the joint address of the Legislativc Council and louse Amer.
of Assembly to which this address allades, vas received by ne
in the year 1831, but as the contenplated mensure in regard
to tie repeal of' the tinber duties hîad been abandoned by lis
Majesty's Government, and ileir views on tis subjeci lnd
been adverted to in my speech ai the opening of the second
Session of the present Parliament, it appeared unnecessary to
comnunicate copies of the documents, w'hich I now request
you will convey to the House of Assembly.

COPY.
No. 2S. YDowning Street,

SIR,
London, 25th May, 1831. j

I have the honor to ack nowledge ihue receipt f yourf o
Despatcli of the 24ih of' Marcihlast, No. 10. trarnsnitting a
joint address to His Majesty from the Legislative Cucil and
House of Assenbly of Upper Canada, relative to the British
North Amecricani timber' trade.

Haîving already expressed to you, is my despatch of the
ist April, the sentiments of Ilis Majesty's Government upon
the subject to which itrefers, I need do no more npon the
present occusion, than to repeat to you the assurance, tliat
upon al questions of that nature I should feel it to be my duty
to give every fair consideration to the representation of iliose
who feel their interests to be at statke.

I have, &c.

Major General
SIR JOHN COL1ORNE,

K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

GODERICII.

ExStract of a Circular Despatch from the Secretary of Stato
for the Colonies, to the Lieutenant Governor, dated-

DowsiNaG-STIREET,
1st April, 1831.§

Yoîuwill probably be aware before this despatchi reaches
you, tiat the arrangement of these.duties, which ivas subnit- Estractr
ted to the House of Communs by the Chancellor of-thc Ex- "r
clhequer, ivas not acquiesced in by the Comminittee of the whole riion
Hbouse, to which it V'as referred ;-at present, therefore, no
alteration in the duties upon timber, will talke place ; but I
think it right to point out'to you, that tUe plan which Ilis
Iajesty's Govertinmet ultintely submitted to Parliamenti for
the modifidation of those luties, did not inake any addition
wlatever to the duties upon timber, the produce of Hlis Majes-
ty's North Anmerican possessions. -It is true, that timber, the
prodnce of the Bahtic States, ivas to be admittcd at a reduced
raté, viz. from 55s. to 40s. per load, and it is possible that
such an alteration might have had sonie effect upoe the Nori
A tmerican timber trade ; but I anm convinaed, thai de appre-
liensions which have been entertainîed upon this sulject, have
been greatly exaggerated. There' vould still have remained
the saine increasing demand for North.American timber, whiclr
is caused by its peculiar fitness for mnany purposes of internal
use, and othier objects to which it is well adapted ; and although
the use of it for those building purposes, to which, fron its
infeiorand less durable quiality, it is by no meaus well suited,
nighit have bren checked, it can scarcely be maintained as a
principle, that the people of this country.are ta be permanently
conpelled to pay a very heavy tax upon an article so essential
as Baltic Timber, for public anud priate buildings, and for
ship building, for the sole. purpose of inducing them, by a
fiscal regulation, to consume an inferior article, which they
otherwise vould not desire to use. I an willing to believe,
that when this natter comes to be more maturely weiglhed, and
tat a [air considerationis given tothe question in all its

bearings, the pnblic impression-will be niaterially changed,
and the justice and licy of some modification of the existinig
scale generally admitted. 1 a nuot to be understood as ex-
pressing a.ny opinion as to ihefuture coiduct of HiîsMajesty's
Goveinment upon> the subject of those duties; but I api sure
that 'yoU willl feel it oWbeyour duty to useyour best endea'
vars to reniove f'rom the minds of.parties' concernedri nyim-
pression thuai the intended changearose froium any feeling af
indifference lthe interest oi thase Colonies;which constitute
so important a portion of lis Majty's dominions.

& GODERCH
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Pei'iomiI
brougl up.

C'eo. Hltitiii ti,
ai ulieers.

SATUnDAY, 21st DECEMBER, 1333.

The House met.

The minutes ofyesterday were read.

Mr. John Willson brouglit up the Petition of George
H amilton, and ninety-seven others, Inliabitants of the Town
of Hamilton, in the Gore District, and certain Magistrates of
said District ; which was laid on the table.

Janm.'s Ceilu, Mr. John Willson, brouglht up the Petition of James Cul],
coivij nigicer. Civil Engineer of the Town of York; which was laid on the

table.

Roert wenler Mr. Verden brought up the Petition of Robert Weller,
and Oi!CO. and five hundred others, Inhabitants of the Midland and New-

castle Districts; which was laid on the table.

Jsiti McBrie Mr. Jarvis brouglht up the Petition of John McBride and
and turs. forty-nine others, Ilhabitants of the Tovnship of Vaughan;

which was laid on the table.

Arch'".nlariker Mr. Jarvis brought up theP etition of Archibald Barker,
and others.. and eleven others, of the township of Marklhan, iii the Home

District ; which vas laid on the table.

Ftir U ontaria Agreeably to the order of the day, the Erie and Ontario
a.ziro;iil Rail Road Company bill was read the third time.

readcitiîine, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, moves tlhat

and a blank the blank in the sixteenth clause of the Erie and Ontario Rail
rlicd u. Road bill, bc filled up with the suin of ten thousand pounds.

Ordered.

On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Crooks, second-
ed by Mr. Berczy, moves thiat the bill do not now pass, but
tint the following be added as a rider.

"IAnd be i, &c., That it shall and nay be lawful for the
Rlerpm. Niagara Ilarbour and Dock Company, at any tinie after two
pe to buill. ycars from the time the said Erie and Ontario Rail Road Coin-

pany shall have commenced operations, to continue and carry
on the said Rail Road fron any point at or near the Village of
Queenston down to the said Harbour or Dock, or any part of
the Lands belonging thereto, and for that purpose. riglhts and
powers for the construction, protection and establishment of
such road so to be coutinued as aforesaid, shall be and they are
hereby given to the said Niagara Harbour and Dock Com-
pany, sinilar to those conferred on the Company hereby incor-
porated.

"lAnd be it, &c. That all and every the Cars used by
cither of the said Companies respectively, for the conveyance
of passengers, goods or merchandize of any kind or descrip-
dion, (such Car being adapted to the Rail Road, and not liable
to injure the saine in any way,) shall be permitted to pass upon,
along or over any part or portion of the said Rail Rond, or
either of them, subject to one general system of rules and re-
gulations, both vith respect to tine and manner of travelling,
expenses and charges to bc imposed thereon, whether loaded
or empty, and otherwise, as shall be from time to time made
by the said Erie and Ontario Company, su that no greater or
other tolls, restrictions or regulations, shall be levied or imn-
posed upon, or any advantages afforded to the Car, of any onie
of the said Companies travelling over anîy portion of the said
Ronds respectively, than are levied, imposed upon or afforded
to the Cars of the other or others of them."

On vhici the yeas and nays were taken as follos:-

YEAS.-IlMessieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Yeai 16, Brown,
Burwell,

Bidwell,
Buell,

Ye, 15. Campbell,
Chishîohn,
Cook,

Thie q
two.

Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Fraser, R. D.
Joncs,
Merritt,
Randal,

NA YS.-Milessieurs.
Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,

McNeilledge,
Morris,
Perry,
Roblin,

Robinson,
Samson,
Vankoughinet,
Willsonl, J.- 1

Shiade,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,-18.

uestion was decided in the negative by a majority of

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Chishohn, moves in amend-
Motion for ment, that the bill do not now pass, but.that it'be amended by
amending bn. adding, after the eighth clause, the following:

"Provided alvays, lthat if at any time hereafter, the Le-
gislature of this Province should charter any other Conpany
to construct a Rail or other Road to intersect thissRoad at any
point between the River Welland and jus termination at the
Niagara River, it should be lawful, for the said Company so
chartered, or for any individuals to run such Cars as may be
adapted for said Road, and on a simnilar construction to those

used by said Company, on payment of the same rate of toll for
the distance so travelled, as said Company may charge for the
vhole distance between Chippawa and Niagara River, which
Cars must be subject to such rules and regulations as the said
Rail Road Company may hereafter adopt.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YE AS.-Messieurs.

Berczy,
Buirwell,
Chislholm,
Clark,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.

Jones,
Mcrritt,
Randal,
Robinson,

Samson,
Vankoughne, Tea n.
Willson, J.-

15.

NAYS.-AMcssieurs,

Duncombe,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,

McNeilledge,
Morris,
Perry,
Roblin,

Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,-16.

Iiays 16.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
one.

On the question for the passing the bill, the yeas and nays On passing,
ivere taken as follows:-

Y EAS.-Mfessieurs.

Bidwell,
Bueil,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clisholm,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,

Jones,
McNeilledge,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,-22.

Yens,22.

NA YS.-lIfoes:eurs,

Berczy,
Clark,
Crooks,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
M*erritt,

Morris,
Randal,

Vankouglhnet, Ny.1 o.
Willson, J.-

10.

The question was carried in the afdirmative by a majority
of twelve, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chtisholm, moves that the,
bill be entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein
mentioned under the naine and style of the Erie aud Ontario
Rail Road Company."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Bidwell,
Buell,
Burweil,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Hbornor,

Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lyon,
McNeilledge,
Perry,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Sanson,
Shade,
Shaver,
White,-24.

Yens 24.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Clark, Merritt, Vankoughinet, Willson, J.-G. Naysô.
Crooks, Randal,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Billsent to
of eighteenu, and Messieurs Shade and Chisholm were ordered Conrii.
by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Petition of John Petitiorn of
Decow, and others, praying to be incorporated for the manu- John Decowv
facture of Glass, and the Petition of Christopher Vidmer, aiiruheud

eofrcuiitopher
Esq., and others, praying to be incorporated for the purposes winier and
of the Upper Canada fedical Society, were read. otiers, rend.

Mr. Richard Duican Fraser gives notice thuat lie vill, on Notice or
Monday next, move for Icave to bring in a bill to revise the Meul bilw
Militia laws.

M%1r. Chisholm, seconded by M!Jr. Robinson, moves that Prtiton or
the petition of Simon Campbell Fraser and others, of the Siînocamp.
County of lalhon, be referred to the Connittee to whom was other, rerer-
referred the petition of John McDonald and others. red.

Ordered.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the pe- Fetitionof
tition of John Decow and others, be referred to a Committee, John Decow
to be composed of Messrs. Randal and Hornor, with power to rnd ahers
report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Mr. Chishol, seconded by Mr. Shade, -moves that the Petition of

petiton of John S.McLean and others, be referred to the no.s.PlcLea
Committee ho whominvas efcrred t epetition of Mniuel Over-
field and others.

Ordered.

1Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson ioves that the pe- Pe iaon of
tition of George Gibson and othersMechanics, of the Town- 'g' '
of Yorki, he referred to a Select Conmittee, consistiug of referred.
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Messrs. Hornor and Robinson, with powcr to report by bill or
otherwise.

Ordered.
Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that

the petition of Clhristopher Widmer and others, be referred to,
a Committee to be composed of Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson,
with power to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordcrcd.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, inoves that
the answer of fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the
address of this louse on the sulject of timber duties, be re-
ferred to a select Coninittee, to be composed of Messieurs
Morris and Merritt, to report thercon by address or otherwise,
witi power to send for persons afid papers.

Ordered.

sel.Committec Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to wiihici was referred
on petition or the petition of William B. Jarvis, Esq. and others, informed
W.- oris the House that the Coniittee lhad agrzed to report by bill, a
report.' draft of wiich lie was ready to submit wienever the House

would Le pleased ta receive the same.

York Incor po- The report was received, and the York Incorporation Bill
ration billread. was rcad a first lime, and ordercd for a second reading to-

morrow.

Select Com- Mr. Duncombe, from tle Select Committee to which iwas
mittee on referred the petition of C. Widiner, Esq. and others, iiformed
petition or lie Bouse that tie Committce lhad agreed to report by bill,
C. %ti'ner a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the Bouseand titcrs,
report. would be pleased to receive the same.

Medical So The report was received, and the bill to Incorporate the
ciety bih read petitioners for the purposes of the Medical Society of Upper
first inIe. Canada, was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading

on Monday next.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves tiat the
Itequestor re.qtest, for a conference, of the Honorable the Legislative
Legislative Council, on the subject natter of the bill sent up froin this
Counenror House, entitled "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the eighlth
°osfer°c"year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to require

couinting bin, the Justices of the several Districts of titis Province to publisi
accetied(o . a statecenit of tieir district accounits,' and to inake furtier

provision for publishing the district accouints and disposing of
the district funîds," be acceded lt, and that Messrs. Siaver,
Roblin, Elliott and Howard, do constitute a Committee to meet
the Committee or the Honorable the Legislative Council at the
time and place appointed, and that a message be sent to the
Honorable the Lcgislative Council, to inîforin tiem tiat this
House lias acceded to their request.

Ordered.

[Hastingssepa. Agreeably to the order of the day, tlie bill for the erection
ration bih of dite County of astings into.a separate district, was read
comlitted. the second time, and referred to a Conmittee of the whiole

House.
Mr. Cook was called to tlie Chair.
The House resumed.

r,1. Mr. Cook reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on Monday next.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, moves tlit tle
Committee of the whole o the bill for the division af the
M1idland District be the first. item on the order of the day after
referritg petitions.

On whilch tlhe yeas and nays wcre taken as follows:-

Chishtoli,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Fraser, A.

Bidwell,
"ays tO. Buell,

Burwvell,

YEAS.-Mssizeurs.
Fraser, R. D. Norris,
Jarvis, Robinson,
Lydns, Roblin,
McNeilledge, Samusons,
Merntlt,

.NA YSi-essicurs
Cook, Howard,
Elliott, Ketchum,
Fraser, D.-

Siade,
Vankoughnuet,
Werden,
Wlie,-IS-.

Perry,
IShaver,-10.

The question was carried -in the aflirmative by a majority-
of eight, and ordered accordingly.

Motionfor Mr.Croks onded by Mr.cNeiiedge noves that
this House do n0ow adjourn, and that it stand adjourned untilBloule lii2na

ary 4. tie second January, 1S34.

Amenaien lu nseîmet r. Samson, seconded by iMr. Robinson,
pr ,s moves that after the vord "Iluniil" in tihe original motion,- the

remainder be expungcd, -and tihe ords ".Thrsdà rnext" be
inserted.
r O f0 . * ' , *

On whiclithe yeas and nays ivere taken as follows:

YEAS.-Msicurs.

Chishîolm,
Clari,
Duncombe,
lornor,

-Jarvis,
Ketchum,

lcNeilledge,
Merritt,

Randal,
Robiison,
Samson,

Silade,
Wercden, Ya 4

'A YS.-3Messîcurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,
B urwell,
Cook,
Crooks,

Elliott,A
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.

Howard,
Lyon,
Morris,
Perry,

Roblin,
Sihaver,
Vankouginet,
White,-17.

Nays 17.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative Amendiment
by a majority of three. bat-

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Perry, seconded Motion ror
by Mr. Joues, moves, that after the word "noves" iu the adjourning
original motion, the whole be expunged and the followîin tilt Monlday
ing inserted:-" That the House do now adjourn until Monday e
two weeks."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows
Y EAS.--essicurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

Berczy,
B3urwell,
Cihisiolm,
Elliott,

Duncombe,
Fraser, R. D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,

Jonies,
Ketchum,
McN eilledge,
Merritt,
Perry,

NA YS.--llssicurs.
Fraser, A. Randal,
Fraser, D. Robinson,
Lyon, Sanson,
Morris,

Roblin,
Siade,
Siaver,
Whit.e,--19,

Vankouginet,
Werden,
Willson, J.--14

Yes 19.

Nays 14I

The question of amendinent was carried in tise ailirmative,
by a nnjority of five.

On the original question as amended, the yeas and nays On original
were taken as follows: question ns

amnenided.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Berczy,
Birwell,
Cihisholm,
Crooks,
Elliott,

1YEAS.--Mcssicurs,
Fraser, R. D. Ketchum,
flornor, McNeilledge,
Howard, Perry,
Jotes,

.NA YS.-I-Messicurs,
Fraser, A. Morris,
Fraser, D. Randal,
Jarvis, Robinson,
Lyon, Sainsoi,
Merritt,

Roblin,
S haver,
'White,-141.

Yes 14.

Shade,
Vankouglnet, NAYS 15.
Werdetn,
Willsoun, J.--18

The question Ivas decided in the negative by a najority
o four.

The fHouse adjourned till Ten o'clock, A. M. an Monday
next.

MONDAY, 23rd DECEIIBER, 1833.

The House met, pursuant to adjournnent.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
PetitionsMr. Chisholm brougit up the petition of Freeman Bray, ,rongîit up.of the Township of Trafalgar, in the Gore District; which e

was laid on the table. Frny.

lr. Jarvis broughit up tlie petition of James FitzGibbon, James Fitz.
Esquire, oue of the Commissioners appointed by an Art of gibbon Esq.
the last Session to superintend the completion of the Parliament
Building; viicht was laid on the table.

aMr. Merritt brouglht up the petition of Benjamin Hoover, cenjamimi
and sevety-nine otiers, Inisabitants of the County of Haldi- I1oov.r
mand; ihici ivas laid on lhe table. audto tîers.

M!îr. Duncombe l'·.uglitup the petition of Edward Bul- ward Bu
ler, of thie Towtnshlip of lauford, in the County of Oxford; ber.
which was laid on ite table.

SMr. Chisiolm brought up lie petiltioan of Thiomas Lynch, nlomas Lynch
and two iundred and twenty-six atihers, Inhabitants of the an, other3.
Townshtips ai Wilmot, Woolwich, Waterloo, Nichsol, Garafraxad
Erin, Eramosa, Esqutesing, Nassgaweê and Puslincis ii 'tie
District of Gore; viuich was laid on lie table.

Mr. Duncombe brought up the Petition ofFlorentine eor
Mighells, and ninety-ooodes, Inhabitants of lie Province MighichhI
S.ppe Canaaaslaid onte table.an trs.

Mr. Kehunbroughtup thpetitio aofilliamThtmp Wliman
son, and ten olthers, of the Townishii of Toronto'a ndi's hs
laid 'O the table.
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.Iit Maci Mr. Chisholm ibrouglit up the Petition of James McNab
ind oel and foirty-nine oihers, of the Townships of Toronto, Clhingua

COuSCy and Caledon, in the Home District, and Trafalgar, Es
quesing and Erin. in the District of Gore ; whiclh ivas laid on
the table.

ra in Agrecably to the order of the day, the petition of Char-
<:r.wi" * les Askin. and sixty-four others, Inlhabitants of the Western

District, praying that a Light Ioxuse may bc erected near the
mnutli of the River Detroit, cither on Bois Blanc Island or at

ri-msii f lartley's Point, in said District. The petition of James K.

.t îuA drews, and two luîîndred and twenty-thrce others, Inhabi-
,.t.r5 rend. tants of the County of Halton, praying thnt the said County
.'tilinnor may he divided. 'he petition of the President and Directors

rr -ii nmod of the Commercial Bank i of ie Midland District, praying that
thieir capital stock nay bc extended ta two iundred and fifity

Ilan, re thousand pounls. The petition of H. T. Patton, and five hun-
iX'tilie-.1m r i. lreid ad ninuety others, hllabitants of the Johnstown, Eastern

and Ottawa IDistricts, praying that the Townships of Oxford,
Marlborough, Wolford, Montague, North aud South Gower,
in the Joinstown District; Mountain, in the Eastern District
and Osgoode, in the Ottawa District, may be crected into a
separate District, and the District Town located in as central

ris or Ca position as may be. The petition of James L. Crysler, and
1m.'iYs.cr-. twentiy-five others, Inhabitants of the Township of Finch, in

if r 1- nflîers the Eastern District, praying that a grant of money may be
"c made to tlem, suflicient to enable thenm ta crect-a bridge across

the Petit Nation River, were read.
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the peti-

tiont of James FitzGibbon Le now read, and that the thirty-first
rule of this llouse be dispensed with, so far as respects the
same.

Vhiclh was carried, and the petition of James FitzGibbon,
Esquire, onc of the Coimmissioners appointed by an Act of last
Session to superintend the completing of the Parliament Build-
ing, praying that the accouints of the expenditure on that
occasion may be examined, and on being audited, an address
may he se'nt to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Covernuor, re-
questing him to issue his Warrant for a suficient suim to enable
the Conmissioners to defray the expenses incurred over and
above the nucans placed ai their disposal-was read.

Mnr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson, noves that the
petition of James FitzfGibbon be referred to a select Commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. Morris, Berczy and Perry, ivith
power to roport thereon.-

Ordered.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the
petition of Charles Askin and others, be referred to the Coin-
iittee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Samsonu, seconded by Mr. Vankoughneu, moves that
the petition of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Commercial Bank of the IMidland District, be referred to a
select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Chisholmi and
Elliott, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-
port thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. R. D. Fraser, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, moves,
'' or the petition of H. T. Patton and five hundered and ninety

cheiererrred others, be referred to a special Committee, consisting of Messrs.
.larvis, Perry, and Lyon, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

'ulitionf.l. ' Mr. Vankoughict, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that
i.. Crevrlct- an ilthe petition of James fi. Crysler and others, of the Township
'>licî-s read. of Finch, be referred to the Committee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that all
proceedings had by this House of Assembly during the last and
present Session, relating to William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire,
be expunged from the Journals of this House.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves,that after the word "ioves," in the original, the whole be ex-
punged, and the following inserted :-" That an humble ad-
dress be presented to fHis Excellency, setting forth, that this
House considers the right of election and representation the
nost important, the nearest and dearest right possessed by His
ilajesty's Subjects. That'tlue Electois of.any Countyu;have
the sole right to say vhxo shuall rpresent' tliem il Parliament.
Thiat the County of York lias not had its full shareaif repre
sentation, or, inlother ivords,'hi' s not been fully represented
in 'Parliament as allowed by-the law of thc land, for the two
last Sessions ,of the Legislature, ieitiher is there any hope or,
prospect that such will be the case during the continuation
of the present Parliiment. That the course pursued by this,

,louse, with regard to the continued expulsion of William
- Lyon Mackenzie, so oftien reurned, without opposition, to re-
- present the said Couînty of York, involves a great and impor-

tant constitutional question, and it is therefore lot only just
and right that the County of York should have its full share in
the representation, but also important and desirable that an
appeal should be made to the people generally, for an ex-
pression of thieir opinion on su important a matter,-this
[louse, therefore, suggest to UIis Excellency tie propriety of

* dissolving- the present Parliament forilwith, and to call anotiier
witlh as litîle delay as the circunstances of the case will -admit;
and that Messrs. Shaver and Howard be a Commitee to draft
the said address.

Present-llessieu rs Berczy, Bidwell, Bue]l, Campbell,
Cook, Duncombe, Donald Fraser, Iloward, Jarvis. Ketchum,
Lyon, Morris, Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roblini, Samson,
iShaver, Vankouglhnet, Werden, White-21.

At a quarter past Eleven o'clock, A. M. the Speaker Speaker re-
declared the louse adjourned for want of a quorum. ports"i

TUEsDAY, 24th DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.
Present-Mscsieurs Bidwell, Bîtell, Chislholm, Cook,

Duncombe, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Howard,
AlcNeilledge, Morris, Norton, Roblin, Samson, Slhaver, Van-
kouîghnet, Wlite-16.

At twenty minutes past ten o'clock, A. M., the Speaker Speaker re.

declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum. "oru,

WEDNESDAY, 25th DECEMBER, 1833.
The fouse met.
Present-Messrs. Buell, Cook, Elliott, Alexander Fraser,

Donald Fraser, Howard, Mlorris, Roblin, Samson, Shaver,
White-1 1.

At a quarter past ten o'clock A. M., the Speaker declared Speakerre.
the House adjourned for want ofa quorum. ."°orum

TIIURSDAY, 26th DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.
Present-Messieurs Bidwell, Buell, Cook, Duncombe,

Donald Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchum, Lyon, Merritt.
Morris, Norton, Perry, Randal, Roblin, Samson, Shaver,
Vankonglhnet, and White-19.

At half-past ten o'clock, A. lM. the Speaker declared the Speaker re.
flouse adjourned for want of a quorum.Quorm.

FRIDAY, 27t1h DECEMBER, 1833.

The louse met.

Present--Messietirs BidWell, Buell, Cook, Duncombe,
Donald Fraser, IHoward, Lyon, Morris, Norton, Perry, Randal,
Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Werden, and White---16.

At twenty minutes past ten, A. M. the Speaker declared Speaker re.
the House adjourned for want of a quorum. ports no

Quornm.

SATURDAY, 28tli DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.

Present-Messrs. Buell, Cook, Duncombe, Donald Fra-
ser, Howard, Morris, Norton, Perry, Randal, Roblin, Samson,
Siaver, Vankoughnet, and Wlite--14.

At a quarter past ten o'clock, A. M. the Speaker declared Speaker re-
the House adjourned for want of a quorum. porno

Quorum.

MONDAY, 30th DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met.

Present-lessrs. Berczy, Bidwell, Buell, Burwell, Cook,
Duncombe, Donald Fraser, Hornor, Howard, Ketchuni, Lewis,
Lyon, Morris, Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Shaver,
Vankoughnet, White--20.

At half-past ten o'clock, A. l\. the Speaker declared the Speaker re
flouse adjourned for want of a quorum.- .,,'Poru no

Quorum-2

TUESDAY, siat DECEMBER, 1833.

The flouse met. -

Prcsent-Messrs. Bidwell, Buell,campbel, Clark, Cook,
Duncombe, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Hornor,

.'ainîm r cl
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- oward, Ketclmm, Morris, Norton, Perry, Randal, Robinson,
lobliii, Shaver, Vankonghnet, and Wlhie---21.

cenker r<- At ialf-past tei o'clock, A. M. the Speaker declared the
Hoiuse adjourned for want of a quorum.

VEDNESDAY, St .IANUARY, 1834.

The Flouse met.
Present-Messrs. Bidwell, Buell, Clark, Cook, 1-lornor,

Howard, Lewis, Donald McDonald, Macnab, Morris, Norton,
Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Shaver,Vankoughnet, andWlite-17.

Spenker re A t a quarter past ten of the clock, P. M. the Speaker
declared the Honse adjourned for want of a quorum.

T UISDay, 2nd JANUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of the 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th,
30th, and 31st ultimo, and of yesterday, were read.

Mr. Ketchum's motion of the 23rd ultimo, was read as
follows

Motion rer
4-Oplngtg
promriiopg
rlilse oi %V.
L. MAirKenzie
E.q. rend.,

1%1r. Ketclhusm, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that al
proceedings had by this flouse of Assembly during the last
and preseut Sessions, rclatiug to William Lyon Mackenzie,
Esquire, be exputnged from the Journals of this House.

In amendnent, Mr. Perry's motion, of the same day, vas
put as follows

Amendmnenuo t .s Mr. Perry, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves,
that after the word "Ilmoves," in the original, the whole be
expunged, and the following iiserted:- "Tihat an humble
aiddress be presented to His Excellency, setting forth, that this
flouse consider the rightof election and representation the most
important, the nearest and dearest right possessed by His Ma-

jesty's Subjects. That the Electors of any County have the sole
riglit to say who shall represent thenm in Parliament. That tie
County of York lias not had its full share o? representatiân, or,
in other words, has not been fully represented inaParliament,
as allowed by the law of the land, for the two last Sessions of
the Legislature, neither is there any hope or prospect that
such ivill be the case during the continuation of the present
Parliament. That the course pursued by this House witi re-
gard to the continued expulsion of Willian Lyon Mackenzie, so
often retuirneid, without opposition, to represent the said County
of York, involves a great and important constitutional question:
and it is therefore not only just and right that the Cotunty of
York should have its full share in tise representation, but also
important and desirable that asFTppeal should be made to the
people generally for an expression of their opinion on so im-
portant a matter ;--this Flouse, therefore, suggest to His Ex-
cellency the propriety of dissolving the present Parliament
ortiwith, and to call another with as little delay as the circum-
stices of the case will admit; and that Messrs. Shaver and
and Howard be a Committee to draft the said address.

Divinn oi On .wiici the seas and nays were taken as follows
nmuendmnent.

Y EAS.-essicurs.

Bidweil,
Vens 14. I3uell,

Campbei',
Cook.

Dusncombe,
Hornor,
loward,
Ketcium,

Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Siaver,
White,-14.

NA YS.-Messicurs,

lierczy, Crooks, Lyon,Robinson,
Boulton, Eliott, * McDónald D. Sainson,

s 2-). Brown, Fraser, A. Macnab, Ssade,
B3urwelli Fraser, D. Merritt, Vankosgsnet,
Chisholn, Jarvis, Morris, IVerdeni
Clark, Lewis, Mount, Willson, J.--24

Aneundmeiut * The question o? amendment was decided in tie negative
hy a mjority ofWteed.

Diviion 0n On the original qusestion the yeas and nays were taken as
Orignial Ques' follows:--

- Y E AS.-Meissieurs,

Bidwvell,
Yeas 10. Buell,

Campbell,
,. Clark,

Berezy, -

Boulton,

ay22. Brown,
- Burwell,

Chisholm,
Crooks,-

Cook, Ketclsum,- Randal,
Duncombe, McDonald, D. Roblin,
Hornor, Norton, • Shaver,

oward, - Perry - -White,-6.

rNA YS.--essiews. Y

Elliott, . Macnab, Samson,
Fraser,-A. Merritt, Shade,
Fraser, D. Morris, Vankoughnet,
Jarvis, L.Mount, Werden,

.Lewis,1 Robinson, Willson, J.--22.
Lyon, < --

Il

The question was decided in the negative by a majority Main Question
of SiX.ls(.

Petitions
Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Thomas McCall broughtup,

and twelve others, of the township of Dunwich,'in the London Thos. McCali
District ; which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Hiram U. Gil- Hiram U. GiLk
bert, of Port Burwell, in the London District; which was laid bcrt.
on the table.

Mr. Randal brought up the petition of James Johnston, James John.
Esquire, and one hundred and ten others, of the Niagara Dis-.ston Esquire
trict; which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Bidwell brought up the petition of David Turner, David Turner.
and three hundred and fourteen others, Inhabitants of the Dis- and others
tricts of Bathurst and Ottawa; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Theophilus B. Thephiîus B.
Wakefield, and fifteen others, "Christians," of Newmarket; Wakefield
which was -laidon the table. and others.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Benjamin Thorn, Benin. Thorn
and fifty-sii others, Inhabitants of the County of Simcoe; and lhers.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Macnab brouglht up the petition of George A. Clark, George A.

and sixty-eight others, Inhabitants of the Village of Brantford, Car and
in the Gore District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchum brouglit up the petition of William Camp- w. CampbeIl
bell, Esquire, J. P., and one lundred and thirty-three others, j. P. and
of the Township-of Vaughan and Gore of Toronto, in the others.
Home District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Alexander Fraser brought up the petition of John John McLen.
MeLennan, J. P., and three hundred others, of the County of nan J. P. and
Glengarry; whiclh was laid on the table."others.

Mr. Alexander Fraser brought up the p'etition of John John McDo.
McDonell, and twenty-eiglht others, of the fifth concession of nelu and

the Township of Cornwall; whici was laid on the table. others.

Mr'acnab brought up the Petition of William Sibbald; wiiliam'Sib
which was laid on the table. bald.

Mr. D. Fraser brought up the petition of Hugi McKenna, lugh McKen.
and thirty-nine others, of the Townships of Clarence, Cum. na and others.
berland, Gloucester, Osgood, Russell and Cambridge; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Mount brouglit up the petition of John B. Askin, and John B. Askin
thirty-two others, of London;' in the London District ; wlich and others.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of Cheeseman Moe, Cheeseman
and twolundred and ninety-four others, of the Townships of Moe&others.

Monaghan, Smith, Emily, Ops and Mariposa, in the Newcastle
District; whici was laid on the table.

* Mr. Brown brought usp the petition of John McCall, ansd John àTcCait
one hundred and forty-seven others, of the Township of Cavan and others.
in the Newcastle District; which was laid on the iable.

Mr. Bidwell brougit up the petition of George Oliver, George Oliver
and'five hundred and fourteen others, of the Town of Kingston; and others.
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mount brought up the Petition of Henry Dally, and ilem-y Davy
one hundred and eiglit others, of the Townships ofMalahide, and oleis,.
and Yarmouth; whicl iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Moutontbroughst up tie petition of Dusncan McLean, Duncan Mc-
and fifty-one others, of the Township of Lobo, in thie London Lean and

District; which was laid on the table. ers.

31r. Samson brought up the petition of Barent Staats, Barent stacs
and two othseis, of the Town of Belleville; which was laid on and oalucre.
tie table.

Mr. Bidwell brougit up the petition of Joseph C. Lewis, Joseph C.
and seventy-seven others, Iniabitants of the Parish of L'As- "ers and
somption, in the Western District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Bidwell brought up the petition of Levi Bostwick, LeviBostwick
of the Town of:Kingston; whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. Berczy brouglst upthe petition of Duncan MeGregor,
and fifty-two others, of the Townslsips of Howard, Harwich,
Chatham, Raleigh, Dover, Camden and Town of Chatham,
in tise Western District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morris brougit up the petition of Willian Spragge,
Junior Clerk in the Surveyor General's Department; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Bidwell brought up tie petition of F. Baby, and
others,,Trustees and Church Wardens of therParish of L'As-
somption, in the Vestern District; which was laid on the,
table. , ' .

Duncan Mc.
Gregor and
others.

Willam
Spragge.

F.Baby and
others,

-i1-

- Agreeably to tihe order of theday, the petition of George Petion or
lamilton, and ninety.seven others, Inhabitants of-the Town George ansi-

r - - - r r
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r * - r r

r r
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lu naud iothers of Hamilton, in the District of Gore, and certain Magistrates
at lin said District, pra 'ig that the decision as to the situation of

the Marklet ii ithe said Town nay remaim with the Magistrates.
reition or f The Petition of James Cull, Civil Engincer, of the Town of

""*s¢L York, prayiing that Ile House will consider lis case, and tliatrea lie may be renuneratcd for lus expenise and trouble in Mac-
adamizing ne mile on Young Street road. - The petition of

retition or Robert Weller, and five huniidred othiers, Inhiabitaits of thelijuteii i M'eiIer N~csl
tuiot t "ers" Midland and Necastle Districts, prnying that a suflicient sum
read. mnay bo graited to complte a Canal across the Isthmus in

Murray, to nuite Lake Ontario wvithl thle Bay of Quinte. Tite
retitionnr petition of John MBlride, anid forty-nline othters, Inhabitanits
°mi "."rs" of' the Townîship of Vauîghiai, praying that a suflicient sui

rend. may bc granted fior the purpose as will make the seventli co.-
cession ine of said Townîsiip passable for waggons, &c. be-

rei'O tween lots numîîber ten and twenîty-five. The petitinn of Archi-
Arcalibata bald Barlker, and cleven others, of the Township of Marklham,
Parker ati prayinig for a granît of seventy-fiv'c pounds to repair the roaduthucis rend. mcdt"-foi

eadmgfroemIl te ighith concession of Markham througlh Scar-

i hiono f oro',in a direct line to the Ilighiland Creek. The petition of
Fe abry Freeman Bray, praying to beremunerated for the loss of the
rend. Schooner Sir Jon Colbornîe, by want of Light ini tIe Liglit
Petiionor H-ouse at the entrance of the Ilarbour, at York. The petition

cf Benjamin Hoover, and seventy-nine otliers, luhiabitants of
the County of I1aldimaml, prayinîg tiat said Counity may not
lhe attaclhed to lle District of Gore. Tie petition of Edward

:diard Bicnr uiller, of t ic owncýiislip of Blandford, li the County of Ox-
mu. forti, pramyiig itat a loan nay bc authorizcd of five hundred,

thousand pounds, furI tie puîrpose oft Macadamnizing and rmaldng
good the roais, to be raised by debenture, redcemable in
tweiit-five years, at five per cent, toe c expîencd in sums of
o hitiundred tlhousaid potunds aniually, andto provide for the
paynent ofI the iîterest, by ai appropriation of Ite tax on
IVrildî Lands, conmutation of Statute labour, and a tax of ten
shillings per lhtndrei acres of al unsettled lands lyiig along
sucl roads ; also, tliat lis Majesîy mnay bc addressed to place
ini the lhands of Road Loan Conunissioners, tweity tiousand
pouinds annually of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, to

I"t'u,'rnuT. ifefect the said purpose. Tie petition of Florentine TMig-
aiges a liell's, and iiiiiety-one others, Inhabitants of hle Province of
tbtiers. Ulppcr Canada, praying the samie. The petition of Thomas
ietitionof Lynch, and two liindred andi twenty-six others, Inlhabitants of
Thomas Lynch tfhe Towships of Wilnot. voolwichu, Waterloo, Nichol, Gar-
CaIer. rafraxa, Erin, Eranosa, Esquiesiig, Nassagawca, Pislincli

and Gulcpli, ini the Gore District, psraying that said Townships
nay bc formed into a new District, vithG uelph for the Dis-

retition or trict Town. Tihe pctition of Villian Thompson, and ten
Winiam otiers, of the Townsip of Toronto, praying to be incorpo-
Thompsonnad rated as a Joint Stock Company for the improvement of theohernera larbour at the motith of the River Credit, with a capital of

five thousand poiunds, to be raised in shares of twelve pounds
1aiionof ten shillings eacli: anthIei pctitioi of James Macnab, andi
Janes icNab forty-nîine otiers, Inliabitants of the Townships of Toronto,
rrad. Chmiguacousey and Caledon, lit the Hone District; and Tra-

falgar, Esquesing and Eriîi, in Ihe Core District, praying for
a grant of two lnaidreid poudtis to improve the road betweei
said Districts.

Iessages fron Mr. Secretary Rowan brouglit down from ris Excellency
lis E "ceulcncy the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and Documents.

Tihe Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

J. COLBORINE,

iessate fron The Lieutenant Goverior transnits to the louse of
IiEiicnul-cy Assembly, the Population PReturns of Ithe several Districts for
lion renr. thle year 1S33.

Government louse,
23rd December, 1833.s

J. COLBORNE,

messagerrom Thte Lieutenant Governor transmits to Ile louse of
ml.iExce. Assembly, a Preseiitment froi the Grand Jury of thIe District

lency with cf Niagara, in whiclt nile îcessity of a second circuit in thatprcseiiiiient
ofr'nd Jury District is pointed out. The Lieutenant Governor lhaving
or Niagara referred this Presentmneit t tIle Judges, lias received the ac-
Dirtrict and opnigRpot rn
reportsf copanying Reports fiom ten i that sulject, from which
smîges on se. he louse will observe, that they are of opinion that anothcer
cond circuit. Judge must beli appointed, if a second circuit be ordered in anyDistrict.

Government louse,
23rd Dcccaber, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,
Message from The Licutenant Goverior transmits to thte louse ofIl 'sExceiency Assembly, a return of Debettures, redeemet ani doutstanditg,On returs, of t1
Debeutiures r. issued' under tie autliority ofIhe Acts of the Provincial Le-
demed andr g8slature.
outstanding. Gvrtnn Iue

23rd Decmber, 1833.5

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmnits to tle Ilouse of Messnge fromn
lIii RFxCCI.Assembly teaccompanîyiîg petILions o f John Chisholmn and cncyW i pe.

William J. Kerr, Esquires, claiming remuneration for the loss titiolis o chis.
of property sustaimîed in consequence of openiug the Burling- o nir.
ton] Bay Canal.

Government ieiouse,
23rd Dcccember, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for tle informa- Mesage from

1lis Excel-tion of the Ho-use of Assembly, the accoinpanying letter from c
the Receiver General, and the correspondence whiclh lie lias iad con"muniica.
with several Commercial louses, on ithe subject of ]oans, for tion fraInn

which it nay be desirable to contract, with a view of pronoting ijeral areative
the interests of tIe Province. to loa.

Govcrnmcnt lousec,
2-4th Decenbcr, 1S33.

Documents.-(Sce Appendix.)
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Hono- M cs.C rrom

rable the Legislative Counicil a Message, and a bill cntitled, Legishuive
An Act to appoint Trustces to carry into ellec ithe provisions conliCiana

of the Will of Join iWhite, Esquire, deccased," whicl tait h tIesa.
honorable House had passed, and requested the concurrence
of this louse thereto; ailso tic bills sent up froin tis louse, Caois Umis
entitled, "l An Act to extend the limuits assigîned to Ihe respec- tu ancei.
tive Gaols in this Province"; "Ain Act to aloid relief to per- Mesne process
sons confined on ilesiie Process"; and "An Act to anîthorise in amened.

the construction of a road fronLiîuîilton, in the Gore District, "a"miîon and
to Port Dover, in the London District," to all of iwiichl that Roadil
honorable House had made some amendnents, and requested amenaca.
the concurrence of this louse thereto.

The Message was read, as follows

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council lias passed the bill sent up Bil toenable
fron the Commons House of Assembly, entitild, "An Act te certain
authorise the persons therein named t ihold or convey certainiands passed
lands in the townships of Vaterloo and WChvich, vithout Legislative
amenidment. Couincil.

30JOHN B3. RIOBINSON,

Legislativc Cotincil Chamber, ?
30th day of December, 1833.§S

SÉEiiKEcu.

The bill sent down froin tie honorable the Legislative whites estate
Cotuncil, entitled- "An Act te appoint Trustees te carry into .rea Ist
effect the Will of John White, Esquire, deceased," was read
lirst time, and ordered for a second reading to-inorrow.

The amendinents made by the honorable the Legislative Amenuîments
Counicil in and to the bill entitled "An Act te extend te loGaollimils
limits assigned te tie respective Gaols in this Province," were bbii lrad.

read the first time as follows, and ordered for a second reading
to-norrow:

l the Title.--After "Province," inscrt " and te afford to enmens
Plamintifs the means in some cases of more toGaoltimiits
e'ectually compelling the payient of debts b*
due te thein by Defendants il lExecution."

In the bill, last line.-After "limits," insertI "IV. And where-
as it is expedient te aliord to the Plaintifs
more effectual ineans of compelling De-
fendants te a just' application of tleir
eflects, in satisfaction of their debts, than
are now provided by law: Be it therefore
further enacted by the authlority aforesaid,
Tiat wienever the Plaitiif in any action
shall have reason te believe that due De-
fendant, being a debtor in execution, and
admitted te the limits before or after the
passing of this Act, hbath the means at his
disposal or within his control of satisfying
the debt for which lhe is in execution, or a
considerable portion thiereof, it shalu lie
comipetent for hinm to apply to tie Court of
King's Benclh, iii Terni, or te a Judge
thereofin vacation, or te the District Court,
or a Judge thereof in like manner, wlien
suclh execution.shall have issued from a
District Court, shewing his grounds for
such'belief upon:aflidavit, anid if upoi the
returni 'cf anîy suImumons or ruito shew
cause, that may thiereupon issue,ivhiich
summons er rule shallbe served personally S

Sn e debtr, itshall appear te the satis-
tion cf th e Court or Judge, that t-e

debtor lias the means at his disposal or
vithin lis controul cf sat sfying the debt,
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Amendmens
t'> GitoI limnits
bil.

"VI. Provided alvays, and be it further
enacted by thse authority aforesaid, That
upon the occasion of such an application as
last ierein mentioned, the Court or Judge
may require information upon aflidavit, or
by wCay of ainswcrs to initerrogatories, in
the same manner as hierein directed,.in re-
spect to any applicastioi to be made for
depriving a Defendant of tie beiefit of the
limits: and provided also, that after such
second admission,or any future admission
of a Defendant to Uit limsits under the au-
thority of this Act, similar proceedings
may be adopted. by reason of any new
facts discovered for again depriving the
Defendant of the benefit of the limits, or
for again admitting him to the limits, as
the case may require.

"VH1. And be it. furthser enacted by the
autîiority. aforesaid, TIhat wien a Defend-
ant iii execution, and upon tie limits, shall
refuse or negIect, upon denand made by
the Plainiff or his Attorney, either ver-
bally or in writing, to deliver to him w*th
in sucli time as shall appear reasonable
under the circumstances ta the Court or
Judge to wiom application shall be made
under tiis Act, an account or schedule in
writing, underthe hand ofsuch Defendant,-
and verified by his oath, of allhius real and
personal estate, debts and effects. of ever
description, such refusal or neglect, if not
acco'unted for to the satisfaction of the
Court or'Judge, nay in their or his discre-

tin e'taken-as sufiicient grounid for
m'aking a rule or order, as in is Act men
tionei, for committing such Defendant to
close custody wvithiin tise Ga as afores"aid "

The amendments made by the Honorable the LegisIativ.e
Council, in and ta the bil, entit "An Act to afford relefPY

or a considerable portion thereof, or that
lie had suîch menis at the time of the ser-
vice tupon him of any notice by the Plain-
tiff of an intended application under this
Act, it shall be competent to snch Court or
Judge, upon a view of the fats disclosed,
and upon, a consideration of any other
matters whiclh such Court or Judge thereof
may require to have stated upon aflidavit,
in relation to such application, either by
way of answers by either party to such
interrogatpries as the other party may de-
sire or the Court may direct, ta be filed or
otlherwise, to makc an order or rule upon
the Shieriff, directing hin (o apprelhend the
Defendant, and keep him in custody witlhiu
the walls of thé Gaol of lis District, and
such Defendant shahl, when committe'd upoin
such order, remain imprisoned in execution,
in the same manner as if lie haid not before
obtained the benefit of thei limits.

"IV. Providcd always, neverthîeless, and
be it further cnacted by the authority afore-
said, That it shall nevertlicless be compe-
tent to the Defendant, after ie shail have
been so imprisoned in close custody under
this Act, to apply to the Court froin wihich
the execution issued, or ta a Judge tiercof
in vacation, for a rile or summons upon
the Plaintiff, to shew cause vly lie slhould
not be allowed tlie benefit of the limits
upon givinig tie secuirity required by law,
whiclh application shall be supported by
aflidavit, shewing that such Defeindant lias
made or tendered just and reasonable satis-
faction to the plaintiff', in respect to thé
groinds uîpon whichl he was taken fron
tlhe limits and committed to close custody;
and that the Court or Jidge upon the re-
turn of such rule or order served on the
Plaintiff, or his Attorney or otherwise, as
under the ciraimstances such Court or
Judge shall direct or shall deem sufficient,
may make a rule or order allowing to the
Defendant the benefit of the limits upon his
giving thesecurity required by law, if it
shall appear reasonable and just so to do
under all the circumstances of the case.

r ~' r,., , .. ~ r r r

to persons confinid on Mesne Process," wcre rend a first time Anndrnentato perons cn in lestie l'rd,-
as follows :-and ordcred for a second reading to-morrowr. CCES

After the third clause, insert IlIV. And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the De-
fendant shall 'ot be entitled to a weekly
allowance under this Act, for any lime
during which the Plaintiff'shall be delayed

hilus proceediing, in conscqence of any
indulgence granted to the Defendant by
rule of Court or order of a Jiudge, nor
shall any order be made for such w'eekly
allowance, unless the Defendant shall make
an aflidavit, to be filed among the papers
in the cause, that lie dues not believe the
denand of the Plaintiff to be just, and that
for that cause, and no other, lie resists payý
mseit of the same, and refuses to coifeàs

jindgneit flor the sum sworn to.
"V. And vhercas it is expedient to

aff'ord Iurtier crelief in respect to destitute
persons arrested for small sums: Be it
thecrefoi-e foirther enjacted by the athlority
afobresaid, Thant:when he su sworn to

shall no exceed tenpund(s, it shalf and
msayie.làwful for tie Defendan t, at the
expiration of thirty days afier having been
commniitted tb prison, to apply ta tie Court
fromwhence the process issued, iin terni
lime, or to a Judge thereof in vacatiois
seting forth on afiidavit that lie is not
worth-the sum for whiiclh lie lias been ar-
rested, and that lie hath not directly or in-
directly sold or otherwise disposed of any
goods, debts, monies or othser personal
estates, in order to defrautid his creditors or
any of tliem, and that if upon the return of
a summons or~of a rule to shew cause whiclr
mllay be tiereupon issucd, and upon answers
to any initerrogatories which the Plaiitiff
shall be at liberty to file, io good. cause
shiall appear to the contrary, the Court or
J udgeshall discharge such Defendant fron
imprisonment upon his filing commun ap-
pearance, and the Plaintiff may proceed
in his action as in non-bailable actions
where Cthe Defendait lias appeared

The amendinents made by the Honorable the Legislative Amendments
Couincil, in and to the bill, entitldI " An Act to authorise the Hamiltonnand
construction of a road from Ilamilton, in the Gore District, ta tad bi ea

Port Dover, in the London District, were.read a first time, as
follows:-and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Press. 2, ine 2.-AfCer iighnway," insert "Provided always,
thatit iLshall not. be lawful to lay out the
sait public highway, so as to lead tie same
througWaniy orchard or garden, or to re-
move any building without the consent of
the owner first had and obtained, any thing
in this Act. contained to the contrary not-
withstaiding."

Mr. Vankoughînet gives notice that hc wili, on to-morrow, Nsotice or can
move tlat there be a call of thé Hose on Monday the thirteelithi of Ilouse on

instant, at twelve o'clock, noon, and that it be the first thin intnt. '
on the order'of the day during the remainder of the Session..

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves; that Messagerrom
two hundred copies of the message of His Excellency the IiisExcelleincy

Lieutenant Governor, together with.the communication antd r
accompanying documents from the Honorable John Henry General lie
Dunn, His 1lajèsty's Receiver Gen!eral, on'tie subject 6f the Printed
Debentures authorised tobe issued usider Acts passed during
the hast Session of the Legislature, be priuted for the use of
Mlembers.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, seconrcd by -Mr. Robinson, moves, that message ant
the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor:rto- documents on

gether with the accompanying documents, on tie suàbject- of a h'econ" -etrO
second circuit, be referred to a select Committec, taoe com- cuit rererred

posed of Messrs. Bidwell, Elliott, Morris, Vankouglînet, and toa sel-et

BusrweIll with* power to senid for persons anid papers, and 9°"""'"e*

to repoert-thereon. J,

Il amend'ment, Mr. Blidwell, seconded by4Mr. Perry, Mr.Bidwels

moves, thiat lis,'aine be expunged u from he motion, and that "d"""Nlr'
of Samson inserted in ils place.,, Samons In-

, - * , -r serted in lst of
Ordered. comminiuee.

Tie original qu'estioi as amended was, ten put and
carried
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noctmmnt mr. morris, seconded by Mr. Alexander Fraser, movcs,
rrelan mo bor. that the documents sent down by [lis Excellencte Lieutenant

in îýtingid Governor, respecting the borrowinig of a certain sum of nioney
erûI ed in Enîgland, be ref*erred to the Comnmitte of Finance.

,o Fiiance
comnnilce. Ordered.

l'etiion or Irr. John IVilison, scconded by Mr. Blr3'well, moves, thit
acoîge nmi the petition of George Hamnilton, Esquire, and others, be re-

.° .it"i-L ferred to a sclect Commicttee, composed fI rilessrs. Clhisiolnm,
Sel. comittce Jarvis, lacinab, and Robinson, vith powveir to inr1uire into the

mcrits of the samie, aind to repoît thereon by billi or otcrwise.

Ordered.

IT'.iion or Mr. John Willson, seconded] by Mr. Maciab, inoves that
:""" C"" ithe petitioi ofi James Cuill, Esq. be referred to a Coimittee,

to i select consisting of l\lessrs. Wcrdei aiid Duncomube, wiith power ta
Conamitc. send for persons and papers, aind to report thercon.

Ordercd.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Werden, imoves tuait the
petition of James K. Andrews and others be referred to a
Committee, to be composedi of Messrs. Samson and Robinson,
to report thercon by bill or otherwise.

Iii amendient, 'Mr. Macnmab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
nioves, lmt afier the %word, "moves" in Ihe originail motion,
the whole be expnged, and the 'ollowing inserted :-"' That
the petition of James K. Andrews and others be referred to
the Com mittee to whom was referred the petition of John
McDoncll and oiers, on the division of the Gore Distiict."

On which the yeas and nays were taien as follows:-

YEAS.-Mcssieurs.

Chishol,
Crooks,

Fraser, D. Macinab,

N'A YS.-llcssieurs,

Dunconmbe,
Elliott,
Hloward,
Jarvis,
Ketclumî,
Lewis,
Lyon,

Macdonald,1
Morris,
Mounmt,
Norton,
Perry,
Rand.ai,
Robinson,

D. Roblii,
Samson,
Siade,
Sihaver,
Vaikoughnitet,
Werden,
White-28.

ed in the negative,

13idw'eil,
Brown,
Bueil,

Nîvs, 23 Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cool,

The question of amendmenti was decid
by a majority of tweenty-thiree.

In amenidment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Crooks,
noves, that after the nane "I Robinson" the w'hole be expunged,
and the naimes "Cihislholm and Bouho" inserted, and that
they have power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thercon by bill or othier'wise.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEA S.-Mssieutrs,
Boulhoil,
ci'aaks,

Fraser, D. Perry,
M1facnab, Vankltoughnlîet,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Fraser, A.
ilornor,
H-oward,
Jarvis,
Ketchunm,
Lewis,
Lyon,

McDonîald,1
NMorris,

louit,
Norton,
Ianmdal,
Robinson,

Willson, J.-7

D). Robiin,
Sanim,
Shmade,
Sh aver',
WNe rdenî,
Witie,-203.

Bidwell,
Buiell,
Campbell,

a Cisioliim,
Clark,
Cook,
EIlliott,

The question of amendiment was decided in the neegative,
by a majority of nineteen.

"rignial Ques- The original question was then put and carried.
lion CarrIed.

Petitionof Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves, that the
John McBrideI petitioni of Jolin MeBride and others, of the Township of
anr ofie" Vaughan, be referred to the Commttee of supply.ref'erreil.

Ordered.

Petitionr f Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves, that the
Archibald petition of Archibald Barker and others, of the Township of
Bark"r and Markiiam, be referred to the Conmittee of supply.otieràrOferrrd - d .

Ordered.

NIr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the
petition of William Thomnpson and others be referred to a
select Committee, to report by bill or otherwise, and ihat
Messrs. Jarvis and Chisholm do compose such Committée.

Ordered.

Petitionof MIr. Chisiolim, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves, thlatthe
ThonmsLynch petition of Thomas Lynch and others, of the county of [lalton,
and othersre- be referred to the Committee to wiom was referred the petition'errec. of John McDonell and others.

Ordered.

'Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Kechim, moves, that the Petiion or

petition of Ogden Creiglhton, Esq. Le referred to a Cominttee, gAd ('e,

to consist of Messr's. Crooks and Clark.

Ordered.

Mr. Chislholm, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves, thai the ricie nior
petition of Frceman Bray be referred to a select Comniitte, l'itr.riiiii tlray

to be composed of Messrs. Samson and Shalde, with power to '
send for persons and papers, and to report thercon.

Ordered.

.Mr. Howard, from ihe Committee of conference with the ser S. cnmmivee
Honorable the Legislative Council, on de suLject iatter o'"
the bill iet up froIm thlis house, entitled "An Act to repeal c gin
an Act passed in the ciglhtlh year ofI lis lote Majesty's reign, preuîî r.l'e-

entitled, 'An Act to require the Justices of the several Dis-
tricts of this Province ta publish a statemant or lieir district
accounts,' and ta make further provision for publislhing district
accoufnts, and disposing of the district funds," reported tiat
the Committee had met the Committee of tie Legislative Coun-
cil, and received a communication, which lie vas ready to
submit iiienever the louse would be pleased ta receive the
s.a1me.

The report was received, and the communication ias
read as follows:

Moion ar
vererri,îg Ille

leiion no'
James N. An-
d1rews c, id
4,ihcers.

'Amendiment
proposed,

The Legislative Conndcil have requested t is con fereice with r.epni or Sr.
the -ouse of A ssenmbly upon the bill sent up rom ilntIhatHouse, en- C cir

Confi'rcnce o
" titled "Aip Act to repeal an Act passcd in the eightlh year orHis I n
Il !ate Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to reqîuire the Justices Cnun;in bl.

of the several Districts ofi this Province o pnibisli a statement
" of tieir district accounis,' and to malke furtier provision for

publishing district accouts, and disposing of' the district
" unds," for the purpose of' acquainting ithem, iliat it appears

to the Legislative Council, that the third and ninth sections of
the bill, takei ini connexion wiith ech other, w'ould have the
effect of restraining the Justices of the Peace from matking
any order for tie payment of money, hoiwever indispensabile it
miglht Le, for vhich they could not cite the authority of some
statute, allowing them in express ternis to apply the district
revenue for the specific pnrpose nentioned in the order, tuntil
the Legislature shall have first carefully enîumerated aillthe
expenses for whici provision must nîecessarily be made out of
the district funmds. It seens to the Counîcil that it nust Le em-
barrassing to attempt such a limitation of the power of the
Justices as this bill imposes, becauise, as tiiere are no Provini-
cial Statuties which profless to designate alithe specific expenses
which the Justices may defray, it will not be in tlieir power
alvays to quote the authority of an express imî. There are
smne charges, such as fees and allowanices to oflicers, for which
the express authority of Statuîtes couild Le cited; but tiis is not
the case with respect to sonie of the principal expenses daily
incurred, and whici are of undoubted necessity. The Statute
59 Geo. 3rd, Chap 7, speaks in general terms of "defrayiiig
" the public expenise ofi the district ;" and in the 1Sth section
it is enacted, "tlthat the Justices nay malke orders' for the pay-
I ment of the district i'isids," for any purpose nentioned in
tiat Act, "Iland for any other uses a-d purposes to which the
public stock of the district is or shall be applicable by law."
Tiis statute does not pretend to enimerate expressly the
several objects to wiichi the funds may be applied: and the
first assessment Act, 33rd Geo. 3, aithouglihit did enumerate
expressly soie of the principal objects, contained besides,
these general words-" and other necessary charges within the
" several'districts of the 'Province."

If this Act ivere still in force, the Justices could not quiote
express authority under it, for rnaniy necessary charges ; and
as the law now is, it vould Le stili less in tieir power.

That those charges, however, should not le paid, the Legis-
lative Council .has no idea could have been entended, aithough
the use of the words "gexpressly atithorised to Le allowed and
'' paid," in the 9th clause, seens to imply it, and miglit leave
tie Justices in difflicuhy in that respect.

The Legislative Counîcil further remark, that by this bill
duties are thrown upon the Treasurers of districts which vili
require nmucli labour and attention, and for wiich no recom-
pense is allowed to them. As tiiose oflicers receive no salary,
it does not seeni to the Council that considerable additional
duties sIiould be exacted frontem, withiotut a ennxing an
adequate allowanîce forthie service.

mir. Ketcem, fron .the select Committee toihichi wa se.crmuie
ieferred tuè petition of Natilan Denis and otiers, informed tihe on peitinin or
Houise that the Conii.te had agreed to reportby bill, a draft Na ne r r
of hVIich lie vas ready to submit whcnever the Huse wotuld port.
le pieasd tio r'eceive ue same.

The reporti,ývs ureceived, antI the bill autirsing a certain King Suirvey

stirvey in the township af> Kiig, wvas rend a firt time, and b eilt radfirst

ordered for a second reading to-morrow.an

Fn rtilei,
~aueliîdinleit
1 roposetd.

Division cet,
.iiflCdinit,.

10l -4 .

Petition of
William
Thompson
andi olliers.
reforreti.
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Hel. comiminler
r pmrtitiion (i

retl illi .

Mr. Jarvis, from the select Committee to wlhicl was re-
ferred the petition of Joln O'Grady, informed the House that
the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of wliclh
he was ready to submit wlenever the House would be plcased
to receive the saime.

iecogniznnce The report was received, and the bill anthorising the
oîÇIr-i,êsi Court of King's Bench to take cognizance of the conduct of

Trustees, was rend the first time, and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.

sA. crinee M'Jr. Merritt, fron ithe select Committee to wlich wuàs re-
on pelitiom. oferred the petition of Johin Decow and others, informed the.1ni 1) Dcew
,, t eos're. Honse tuait the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft

port by bil. -if whicli he was ready to submit whenever the House would
be plcased to receive the saine.

C-ianq Com,. The report was received, and the Class Mnufactutring
palyy bill.,1s. Company bill was rend the first time, and ordered for a second

reading to-morrow.

Adjourned.

FitrDAv, 3rd JANIJARY, 1834.

The louse met.

The minutes of yesterday wcre read.

Nl ie or a n % Mr. Berczy gives notice that lie wil, on Monday next,
t) irem li move for leave to bring in an Address to -lis Majesty, praying
°r""' thatl His Majesty be pleased to take into his gracious conside-

;isiî ror ration, the claims of the Loyal Inîhabitants of this Province
who have suffered losses hy the late Wnr with the United States,
anud order such steps to be taken as to liquidate the remainder
of their claims.

Comnkeiteeon Agreeably to the order of the day, the Flouse went into

r ill. .Commnittee of the whole on the bill to erect the County of
Hastings into a separate District.

Mr. Cook was called to the Chair.

The [ouse resumed.

Gilm aiendeu. Mr. Cook reported the bill as amended.

Thiird reatlinig The report vas received, and the bill was ordered to be
t'.'orro'. cngrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Sel. comminee Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee to whicl was re-
on edncaîion ferred the subject of Education, presented a second report,
'report ai îwo with drafts of two Addresses ; which were reccived, and the
nadUesses. report was rend.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

coîpy ofrlni. The Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
s"ns Bay for copy of Charter of Hudson's Bay Company, was read

twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-
Tihiril reading morrow.
to-monrrow.
Addresq n ex. The Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
pdorinig party to send out an exploring party during the ensuing season, to
renèd twit. examine and report upon the lands lying norti of Lake Huron,

was read twice.

Mr. Burweil!, secondied by Mr. Boulton, moves that the
Address be referred to a Committec of the whole House.

Whiclh was carried, and Mr. Robinson was called to the
Chair.

The House resumed.

Athress amen.
,'en

Mr. Robinson reported the Address as amended.

'lird rendiiib The report was received, and the Address vas ordered to
o-morrow. ° be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Second report
on E'Iucation
lu t'P"'riniet.

Mr. Burveli, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves tiat five
hundred 'copies of the second .report of the Committee on
Education, be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Mr.TIomsoa.s Mr. Vankoughlnet, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves that
nane-taken the itane of Mr. Thomson be expunged from the Committee
Cfm cie on to whom vas referred tlie report of the Commissioners for the
improvcneiî -. tmprovment of the Saint Lawrence, and that of Mr. Macnab
of Saint Law- inserted.

.e-cand
Mr. acnnb', reedan'nsrdered

inmerted.

sel.Coinmitle ' Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to whichiuvas' re-
on petition or ferred the petition of Jean Louis Thomas Desjardins, informed

:.r .es- the House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a
epor draft of:whicli he %vas ready to submit 'whenever the House

wouldb e pleasea torecéive the same.

-tiThe report was received, and the bill for the relief of Jean
lif ren Lous Thomas Desjardins was read the first time, and ordered

for a second reading to-morrow.' - : -

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Cobourg Bank coburg Batnik
bill was rend a second time, and referred to a Committee ofsoie,
dte wllole lHouse. nna commit-

Mr. Buell was callecd to the Clair.

The louse resuned.

Mr. Buel! reported the bill as amended. Bill amentaed.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third rending
engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow. - to.morrow.

Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee to which vas re-
ferred the petition of James FitzGibbon, Esquire, one of the
Commissioners appointed by an Act of last Session to super-
intend the completion of the Parliament Building, presented a
report, with the draft of an Address to Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor; w'hich was received, and the report was
read.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

Select Comn-
mlittee on

petition tof
Jaines titi.-
Gibbon Esq,
ie"nt a r-
port and draft
ofaddress.

The Address to His Excellency for an advance to the Adress read
Parliament Building Commissioners vas read twice, and or- twice-
dered to bc engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. .l"ir ng

Mr. Durweii, from the Select Committee nppointed to select com.
inquire into and report upon the reservation of land at the mitte on.
Falls of Niagara, presented a report, with the draft of an Ad- rLe'SCttion nt
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; which was report, & drart
received, and the report was read. oraddress.

Report.-(See Appendix.)
The Address to lis Excellency for information relative Adudress read

to reservation at the Falls of Niagara, was read twice. twice.

On the question for the third reading of the Address to-
morrow, the yeas and nays were taken as follows.

YEAS.-Messicurs.
Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Berczy,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Duncombe,
Elliott,
loward,

Ketchum,
Lewis,

Merritt,
loun t,

Perry,
Randal,
Samson,

NAY S.-Messieurs,
Ilornor, MXorris,
McDonald, D. Norton,
lacnab, Robinson,

Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
White,
Willson, J.--21

Roblin,
Siade-1 1.

Yeans 21,

Nays 11.

The question was carried in lte affirmative by a majority
of ten.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 4th JANUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.
PeitionsMr. Vankoughnet brought up the petition of IsaaeBurson brought up,

Sheek, of Coruwall, which was laid on the table. J-B. Sbeek.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John Patterson, and John Patterson
eighteen others, stockholders in the Desjardins Canal Com- and others.
pany ; whicl was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of te day, the bill to erect the Hastingssepa.
county of Hastings into a separate District was rend the thirdrationubil rend

third time andlime. -passed.

On the question for the passing the same, the yeas and On'passing,
nnys were taken as follows:-

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

YE AS.-Messieurs.
Dunicombe, McDonald D.
Elliott, Macnab,
Fraser, D. Morris,
Hornor, Mount,
Lewis, Norton,
Lyon, Randal,

NA YS.-Messiurs,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Shtaver,
IWerden,
Whiite,--25.

Yeas 25.

Bidwell, Canpbel, Jarvis, -Perry,

Buell. - Howard, Ketchum, Robinson,-9. Nays9.
Burwell,-

Tte question was carried i bhe adfrmative by amajority
of sixteen, and the bill was stgned.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, movesthat lte' bill Titi.
be entitled,' "An Act to erect the county of Hastings intloa
separate District." .,.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Wite, Biimsent
wvere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to thle Hono- Legislative
rable the Legislative Council, .ad to request theirconc- Coutncii. -

rence thereto.

-. '4' -- '44,. -
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Adiress Io1lis Agreeably to the order of the day, te aidroes to lis
r[ctllily ' E.celleney te leiieutenant Govcr'nor flori npy ulOf' Charter of

aerornaanuW WiBson's Bay Company, was read the thirdie t, and passed,
Bo.v ('ýhib'i. an 1d is as tbilows
rend thirdinic
n passed' o lis fccllrney Sin Jonis Coî.onNr, ad'-/t i

Commander of thc Mosi 1lonorab/c Mlilitary Orî/cr 1
of the Bak, Liutn/enant Gocernor oftlhe Proinec <f
jUpper Canada, Major Gencral Commamng1/is1
f1ajesty's Forecs thCercin, -c., r 6-c.

Aiy 'I PULESE YOUR lExCELLENc
m.We, Ilis Mlsty's most dutirul an iloyali slijeets, the

Conmmus ane of Assembly nil the Province of Upper Cana-
da, m; lProvimcialParliament assembled, imost respecCfullybeg
leave to request that Xour IEcellency Cill be pleased to cause
a copv of the Charer leretofore granted Il"to the Merchmts
adveîoturers of E.ngland, trading to ltludson's I ay,"' to be laid1
beforec tihis Ilouse'.

ARCIHBAILD Mc1EAN,

Commons ITousc of Assemilly,
4th January, 1834.

Agreeably to the order f the day, the address to His
Excellentcy the Lieutenant Govertor, oi the sahject of explor..
ig tt hIe North of Laik ei Ht1ron-, was read the ilird time. pas-

sed and signed, and is as follows:_

To lis Excellenc3 Sin ,Joux- CoTonNE, TJnist,
Commander of tc MJost 1Iionrable iliary
Ordler of thc Barth, LieultIant GancInor of th&
Procince of Uppr ci Canmtaha, ai!jor G encral
Condlitf ing ls Majesty's 'orces /hereiVn,s

-c., c. -c.

MAY ITP LEASE YOUR EXCEI.LENCY;

We, His Majesty's most ditiftil and loyal Subjects, the
Conimmons flouse of Assenbly 'oftle IProvince of Upper Cana-
du, in PriovinciaIl Parliamentt asseiibled, Iespectfuillv bcg leave
to request that Your Excellency will be pleased, during te en-
suing seasoi, to sentd out an exploring party to penetrate fromu
different givent points1 on the north shore of' LUke Iuiroi, in
contintuous riglt lies, soine fifty or sixty miles into the elcart
of the country.- We bcg permission to suggest, that ifi aprac-
tical Sturveyor were sent out to produce the lines, and tike
field notes of the soil, timber, waters, &c., and a gentlemian if
science were to accompany iiitm, and report upon the geologv
and minieralogy of the interior, as well as on the borders orthe
Lake, the result could not fail to behighly beneficial to the
ihnterests of tthis Province, as well as those of the Empire at
large, and that the expenses wihicii may be incunrred tlhereby
be paid out of the Territorial Rcveue.

ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Itose of Assaînbly,
'Ith Janiary, 18134.

Mlr. Cronis, seconded by% Mr. Jarvis, nioves, tliat Messrs.
BurwveÌl and John Willson, he a Committce to vait upon lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, with the addresses of
titis louse, for a copy of the Lludsoi Bay Company's Char-
ter, and recommending explor'ing parties to be sent beyond
Lulke Huron, and to present the samte.

Ordered.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the bill to establishi
a Bati liinstitution at Cobourg vas read the tird time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:-

YEA.A S. Messicurs,

Cook,
Dtincombe,
Elliott,
llorîtor,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

Macnab,
M Aerrit,
Mounut,
Norton,
Randal,
Robliti,

NA YS. Nessicurs.
Fraser, D. Lyon,
Iloward, Morris,

Samson,
Shade,
Shiaver,

Verdeti,
White,-23.

Robinson,
Vankouglhnet-

8.

Boulton,
Browi,

Y'ns '23. Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Crooks,

Berczy,
Buell,

The question was carried in le aflirmative by a majority
of fifteen, and lte bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by M%1r. Brown, noves, that lte
bili be entitled, "An Act to inicorporate certain persons under
tie style and tite of the President, Directors, and Company afj
the Baik io Cobourg."

Whiici wNas carried, ald Messieurs Boulton and Brown, Billsent.(o
were ordered by ithe Speaker to carry the saie up to the lio- I '"'e
norable the Legislative C ouncil, and to reques tieir co-
currence tiirto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, tlhc address to lis Arcgsin;ii
Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor, to issue his warrant iin Ecetene. to

issue tIi War.favor of the Parliament building Conmmissioners, for a certain "lit in ravor
sum to enable them to liquidate the debts contracted in con- ofilue Com-
pleting the said iiuildinig, beyond the appropriation l'or that
purpose, was rcad lthe thir d nime and passed, and is as follows : e

Building, ror
To Ilis ExCecllency Si JoIN COLBORNE, Knight, a certain stm

Comnander of the Most lionorable illititary Order to 0iquilate the
of the Bath, Licutenant Goveror of the P rovinc id " t
-f Upper Canada, Major Gneral Comm andng IIis thernpori' i

, r r.ation rend aJ1i>~jdsfy's Forces thercini, mc., &C third ilme,mand
AY IPEASE Youn ExcEi.LENcY: passed.

We, [lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
ions Ilouse of Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
in P>rov-inciail Parliament asseibled, beg leave to request, that
Yoiur Excellency will be pleased to issue your warrant to hie
Receiver General of this Province, in favor of the Commis-
sioners appointed by an Act passed last Session of tlie Legisla.
ture, to complete the Parlianent Buildings, for the sum of
X747. 3S. 3.M., to pay sundry debts whicl they have contract-
ed over and above the sumiî placed at their disposai by the said
Act of the last Session, w%'hiclh surm I is Majcsiy's faithiful
Comnions will make good during the present Session of Par.
lianlcilt.

ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
Sr E AKE R.

Comnmons Ilouse of Assembly,
41lh January, 183.

Mr, Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Chiislholni, moves, tatI Mes- Comniiee
sieurs Berczy and Robinson, be at Committee to wait an His apjiointed to

Excellency the Licttenant Governor, to know when lie vill be P et a".
pleased to receive the foregoing -address, and to present the
saine.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to HisE x E cl r
cellency the Lientenant Governor, for information relative to iacrmat n
the reservation at the falls of Niagara, vas read the ltird time.relatie t

On te question for passing the address, Nîagura. rend

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves. in anend- a thrt lime.

ment, that the address do not now pass, but tiat it do pass this île ° uircs do
day tlhrce mtonthts. lot pais.

On whici the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-IlMessieurs.
Rerczy,
Chtisiolin,
Clark,
Duicombe,
Fraser. A.

Fraser, D.
flornor,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Lyon,

Macnab,
Morris,
Norton,
Robinson,
Roblin,

NA YS.-lessieurs.
Bouilton,
13'wn,
Buell,
3urwiel,

Campbell,
Cook,
Crooks,
Eliot,

loward,
Keitchum,
Merritt,
Mount,

Samson.
Shtade,
Shiaver,
Whbite,-109.

Randal,
Vankouglinet,
Werden,-15.

Division on
motion.

Yen, 19.

Nay y15.

The question was carried in the allirmative, by a majoritv Question car.
of four, and ordered accordingly. ricd.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the peittion of Thomas petition or
McCall, and twelve otliers, of the Township of Dunwich, in Thos. McCaIt
the London District, praying for a grant of fifteen pounds to& aothers rend.
urepair the causeway between the seventh and eighth concessions
of said Township. The petition of Hiram U. Gilbert, of Port p .tiiionof
Burwell, in the London District, praying to be renunerated Hiram U. Git-
for his services as a Physician, under the direction of the Board bert read.
of Health appointed for the District of London, in theycar
1832, during the prevalence of the Cholera, amouînting to
sixteen pounds five shillings, currency. The petition of James Pet.îlonof
Jolhnston, Esq. and one hundred and ten others, of the District jas .Jhnson
of Niagara, praying that the penal clauses of the Militia Act, Esquire and
noi in force, may be suspended or annulled during peace. Theiliers rend.

petition ofDavid Turner," and three iurndred and fourteen'»a"t°'a
others,' Inhabitantsiof the Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa, and thern
praying tiat the Townships'of Gloucestcr, Osgoode, Cuniber- rea
land andRussel, af the Ottawa District ; North Gower, of the
Jownstown'District; and Nepean, Goulbourn,, March, lunt-
ley,,Torbolton, Fitzroy, Pakenham, Macnab, Horton, West-,
meatir, Ross, and Pembroke, oft the Bathurst District, ny be
formed into a separate and distinct District, having By-Town
for its DistrictiTownfand that the rule of the House, requiring
a sotie to Le publisied in the Gazette iof the intention of the

rjpetitioners, may be suspended, so far as regards this petition.

60
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I'ciîi.ln or

%V&Ikcîlki
rnd ohas,
read.

Petitionr 
enyTn. norn

and otisers

Pcti ion or
uco. A; Clark
agid colrers
rend,
relition of
IV. Campbell,
J. 1'.. nut
taeds.

retitin or
JohIMcDO.
neil k others.

Neoion o
john ri McLen
flfln J. P. 1111<
oilers, rend.

rotLIot ai
vmn. Sibbald

rend.

Petition or
Jtr,"McKe

na and uther
rend.

Petiiono o
John . Ask
aniotshers
rend.

Petdion or
Cirnccman
NMOe & otirers
rend.

rctitiicn of
John Mccali
andtothers
ren.d.

Petitionof
George Olivi
and t oders
rend.

PeCtiion off
Ilentry Dally
and otheuu
rend.

Petition of
I)untcan Mle
Leau &otbe
rend.

retition or
B. Staatsane
others read.
Petifion of
Joseph C.
Lewis and
others read.

Petitton of
Levi Bostwi
read'.

Petition of
Duncan Me
Gregor and
others read.

retition or
%Vm.Sprag
read.

F. Baby, E
andu oier

Tise petition of Theopiiluhs B. Walkefield, aiul fiftseel others,
of East Gwiiiimibary, of' the Society calledl Il Cihristiains," j
praying fori ilawfil authority to hold lands fIor the purposes of
said Society, whether by purchase or devise, and that ticir
Ministers may enjoy equal privileges witli those of otier
Ciuirches. Tie petition of Benjamin Thorn, and fifteen

" others, of the Couinty of Simcoe, praying thai an Act inay lbe
passed, authorising the imposition of tolls, for Macadamzing1
or otherwise iiproving the road leading fron York to Lakei
Simcoe ; The petitionc of George A. Clark, and sixty-eight
others, inhabitants of the village of Brantford, in the Gore Dis-
trict, praying that the limits of said town mnay bie extended, and
a policeestablislhed therein; Tihe petition of William Camp-
bell, Eisuire, J. P. and onre hundred and thiuty-tirce others,
inhabitants of the township of Vaughan, and the Gore of To-
ronto, in the Hone District, praying for the grant of cite Iun.-
dred pounds, for the purpose of opening the main road leading
from those places to the town of York ; .Tie petition of John
McDonell, and twenty-eight others, of the fifth concession olf
the township of Cornwall, prayinsg that no alteration may take
place in their concession lines ; The petition ofJolhn len-
glani, J. P., and three lhundred others, of the county of Glen-
garry, praying for a grant of ilve luindred pounds, to open and
improve the road leadiig through the centre of the counisty of
Glengarry, from the steam boat landing near the monith of the
River Aux Raisins, to the village of Alexandria; The peti-
tion of William Sibbald, praying to be appoiînted professor of
Agriculture, witi such a salary as to the Parliament may secem
meet; The petition of ,Hugh à.McKenna, and thirty-nine
others, of the townships of Clarence, Cumberland, Gloucester,

s Osgood, Rnssell,'ansd Cambridge, praying that an Act nay be
passed authorising [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
to issue a Writ for the return of a Member te represent the
county of Russell, in the House of Assembly; The petition
of John B. Askin, and thirty-two others, of London, in the
London District, praying for the establishment of a Banking
Institution in the towin of London, with a capital of one lutin-
dred thousand pousnds, under the naine and style of " Tie
Bank of the District of London ;" The petition of Cheeseman
M1oe, and two hundred and ninety-rour others, of the townships

s of Monagian, Smiti, Emily, Ops, and Maraposa, in the New-
castle District, praying for pecuniary aid to complete the road
leading from the fourth concession of Emily toSturgeon Lake;
Tise petition of John McCall, and one hundred and forty-seven

t others, of the township of Cavan, praying for pecuniary aid to
repair the rond commencing at Doyeli's Mills, and running
through the townsiip of Cavan, as far as the boundary line
between Emily and Cavan ; The petition of George Oliver,

' and five hundred and fourteen others, Mechaiiics, of the town
of Kingston, praying that the management of the Penitentiary
may be so directed as not te interfere with the manufactures in
the said town ; The petition of Hei·y Dally, and one hun-
dred and eigit others, of the townships of Malahide and Yar-
mouth, in the London-District, praying for pecuniary aid to
erect a bridge over Cat Fish Creek, and te open a road in
connexion therewith ; Tise petition of Duncan McLean, and

. fifty-one others, of the township of Lobo, in the London Dis-
rs trict, praying that the Act wiereby the sum of thirty pounds

was granted te improve the higiway leading from Woodiull's
Mill to the residence of Marvel White, may be extended, -and
Commissioners appointed te expend the said sum, who feel an
interest in the improvement of the said rond; The petition of

i BarentStaats, and.two others, of the town of Belleville, pray-
ing te be naturalized; The petition of Joseph C. Lewis, and
seventy-seven others, inhabitants of the parish of L'Assomption,
in the Western District, praying that certain lands which have
been granted in trust by His llajesty's letters patent, to the
Rigit Reverend Alexander McDonell, the Reverend W. J.
O'Gradys the Honorable James Baby, Baptiste Baby, and
Chrisostom Pagot, Esquire, may not be removed fron said
trust; The petition of Levi Bostwick, ofthe town ofKingston,

ek in the Midland District, praying for a reduction of the duties
now by law demanded on the importation of Frenci Burr Mill
Stones, and Dutch Bolting Clotss; Tise petition of Duncan
McGregor, and fifty-two others, of the townships or, Howard,
Hardwich, Chatham, Raleighi, Dover, Camden, and town of
Chatham, in the Western District, praying for a grant of three
hîundred pounds, to aid in building a,bridge across the River
Tihames,s atthe said town of Chsatham; The petition of Wil-

ge lian Spragg, Jasiior Clerk, iii the Surveyor General's depart-
ment, praying ihiat his salary may be increased to the same
standard as that of others, of the grade of himself, in the publie
departnents; And the petition of F. Baby, Esquire, and

;sq. éthers, Trustees and Churcs iWardens of the parish cf L'As-
somption, praying that a certain petition whici lias been pre-
sented t ithis House, for a bill to incorporate the Catholie
Bishop of Upper Canada, lis coadjutor tie Curate of L'As-
somption, and tihe Church.Wardens andtheir successors in
office, to receive and hold lands te the amount of two iundred
and fifty pounds aninually, to be applied to the uses of thie said

MIr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, tiat the
petitioi oi' Barent Staats, Samuel Stevens, and Ilenry Averill,
lie referreil to a Select Conmmittee, to be composed of Messrs.
White and Ehade, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon.

Éi'ti s nio
1Ri rent iaigl5
rnoi o'e
rerrea.

Ordered.

Mir. Mounit, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that the pe- .
tition of John B. Askin, Esquire, and others, praying for tIse .moln .
establishment of a Bank attthe town of London, in the London anmi otihIs

District, be referred to a Comnittee, consisting of Messieurs rrel.

Butrvell and Dunconbe, witi powier to report thereoni by bill
or otiervise.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sanson,.moves that the
petition ofci Benjamin Thorne, and othiers, bc referred to Messrs.
Ketchuimand Jarvis, to.report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by 111r. Crooks, moves that the
petition of David Turner, and others, of the Ottawa mzisd Ba-
thurst Districts, praying for the formation of a new District, bc
referred to a Conmittee consisting of Messrs. Lewis, Lyoni,
INMacnab and Werden, with pover to report thercon by bill or
otierwise.

Ordered.

raiatnni'or
Benj.n'iornc
taid Tnihers

IJ.mid -rrner'
and otrera
vettreit,

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Burvell, moves thatI tie pe- ra;tnon or
tition of George Oliver, and others, of the Town of Kingston, George Oive

and ulrs
be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. MIer- rererrei.
ritt and Vankoughinet, with power to report therceon.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Crooks, inoves that the Mr..raLa nd.
name of Jarvis be added to the Committee to whorn was re- dedto Cnnî om
ferred the petition of the Mecihauics and others, of the Town "d?""
of Kingston.

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, seconcded by Mr. Siade, moves that the pe- 'e;tion or
tition of George A. Clark, rand others, of the Village of Brant- A. Clark and
ford, bc referred to a Select Comnittee, to consist of Messrs. other& rerrrd
Burwell, Duncombe and John IVilison, and that they have
power to report by bill or otierwise.

Ordered.

.Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves tai the pe- PeCton of
tition of ThoI as McCall, anid otiers, of the Townsiip of e' McCaiuailofiers
Dunwici, in the London District, be referred to the Committee reerred.
of Supply.

Ordered.

.Mr. Burvell, séconded by' Mir. Jarvis, moves thatI tie pe- Peitia ni'
tition of Doctor Hiram U. Gilbert, be referred to the Comn- re'rrred.
mittee of Supply.

Ordered.

.Mr. Robinson, seconded bv Mr. Samson, moves tiai the retition orT.
petition of Theopiilus B. Wakefield, and oiliers, be referred to aVnkei'tîMessrs. John Willson and Ketelsum.

Ordered.

Mr. Berczy.-séconded by Mr. Elliotti, moves thist tie peti. erîitinnni
tion of Duncan McGregor, and otiers, praying for a grant of D. MncOrggor
money forthse erectiosi of a Draw Bridge across the River.
Thames, iii the Western District, be referred to tie Coumittee
cf Susppil.. 1

Ordered. r

Mr. Duncoenir, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves tiat tie e1C'tcin of
petition'of Florentine Migiells, and otliers,c be referred to anti ather9
Comniittee, to be composed of Messrs. Macnab ansd Hornor,
wiîth power to reporthereoni by bill or otherwise. .
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parish, for lle benfit oeducation among thIe Catholic parish-
ioners, may not receive the sanction of this louse-were rcad.

Mr. Roblin gives notice that lie will, on Mowislay next, NtinGcnera
nove lor leave to bring in a bill to make general the privilege mmlil,=Iil,.
of Baiking iin this Province.

Mr. Etwwell, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, ioves, that the Petiion r
petition of Henry Daily, and others, of the townships of Yar- -ile-r nilily
month and Malahide, in the county of Middlesex, prayinsg for r. *

a granit of money to bridge Cat Fish Creck, e referred to the
Comnmittee of supply.

Ordcred.

Mr. Unirwell, seconded by Mr. Vankouglinet, moves, thatisa riien Ar
the petition of John McDonell, and otiers, of the fiftlh conces- " "
sion of Ithe township of Cornwall, be referred to the Comnssittee rerrrc .
to whom was referred the petiion of John Cameroi, anid
others, of the fourti concession of the said townslip.

Ordered.
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Ordered.
i'iltian. or 3Vr. 3orris, scconded ly Mr. Elliott, moves that tie peti-
rucricd. 10ion of Wim. pragg, be referred to the Conitte uof Supply. j

Ordered.

PE,î on Ir Mr. Duncombe, secondediL by Mr. Clark, moves that the

i-:lcre. petition of Edward Buller, bc referred to the Conunittec of

Supply.
Ordered.

reition or 'Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that the Pe-
V. titiJ diion of William Sibbald, be referred to 1essirs. John Willsonrre~rre. and Druxcombe, with power tu report thereon.

Ordered.

S'ecci Com1- 3Nr. Elliott, from le Select Commnitre to which vas re-
mllincee npe ferred the petiion of the Curate and Chuîrch IVardens of the

Parisi of L'Assomaption, inlrmried the Iouse iltat the Con-
war.ensr mitee had agreed to report by bill, a draft off wihicih lie w1as
L1: .omion. ready to subuit whenicver the Iloruse would bc plcased to receive

the saine.

sandih The report vas received, andI the bill to vest certain lands
rutees bU! in the Towuvship of Sandwich iin Trustes, was read a first

rend, ntime, and ordered lor a second rcading on 3onday next.

T•kr minll- NMr. Mount, seconded bv _Mr. Burwell, ioves for lenve to
*ai thil bring in a bill, iii pursuance of the petition of Richard Tunfks,
brouglit in,. Ce10atîors L

and others, of the London District, ctauthorise the erection of
a Mili Dam on the River 'Thanies.

Cna revn Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
Munday. second reading on 3londay uext.

Mtiniut Law Mr. Randal, seconded by :Mr. Perry, nuves that le have
1u. 1 bil leave t bring iiin a bill on tei petition of James Johunson, and

otiers, of the L)istrict of Niagara.

Cna reading Wiich vas granted, and the hill to repeai the Militia
Mondîy. Laws, w-as read and ordered for a second readinig on Monday

iext.

Select Coin- Nr. Shade, fron the Select Comnmitte to which wias re-
maitee in pet'- ferred the petition of J. K. Andrews, and others, informed the

a House that the Committee lad agreed to report by bill, a draft
others reitu or which le was ready to subminit whenever the House would
> bi' be pleasei lto reccive the sanie.

Jtaio:liision The report vas received, and the bill to divide the Couinty
bil1 read. of Hlaitot, was read the first time, and ordered for a second

reading to-morrow.

Mation rur a Agreeably to notice, Mr. Vankouglnet, seconded by Mr.
cai or the Boulton, moies dtat there cbe a call of thLe House on Monday,
i"""oe on d te thirteenhl instant, at twelve o'clock, A. 'M., and that it bc the

stand ne e 'iî, first thing on the order of the day during the remainder of the
thing 0n order Session.
ordav durinig
scnion. Iii amentxdment, MIr. Sanson, seconded by MTr. Derrzy,
Amendnent moves, that after the words " 3lnday, the thirteenth instant, at
Irpocd. twelve o'clocki. A. I.." te reniainder of the original motion bc

t li%;U %lu .9, 4 ,

expunged.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.-MIessicurs,

Berczy,
Buell,
Clark,
Duicombe,
Elliott,

Dîidwell,
Brownt,

Nay 1 Burel,

Campbell,

Fraser, A
Fraser, D
Ilornor,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

Lyon,
lerritt,

Morris,
Norton,

NA YS.-M31essieurs.

Cook,
i boward,
Ketcitiun,
Macnt ab,

Mounit,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Randal,
Samnsoi,
ShIade,
Willson, J.-- iS

Shaver,
Vankouglinet,
WVerden,
Whie,-J10.

The question% as carried in the aflirmative, by a najority
of two.

On the original question as amended being put, the yeas
and nays werc takien as follows:

YEAS.-Mssieurs.

Berczv,
Browtn,

reas 21. Burwell,
Clark,
Dtuncombe,
Elliot,

B3id well,
.ivi10. Buell,

Caimpbell,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Ilornor,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Lyon,

Macnab,
Ierritt,

Morris,
Mlounit,
Norton,
Randal,

NAYS. 3Messieurs.

Cook,
IT-owrdci,
Ketchiumt,

Perry,
Roblitn,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shtade,
Va nkoughtnet,
Werden,
Willson, J.--24

Sihaver,
Whuite,-10. .

Tihe question was carriedi thiie afirmative by a najority Qutestion car-
of lournccî, tand it was ordered tat there be a call of.the Ilouse d'
on Monday, thiteenth.instant, at twelve o'cloclk, A.M.

A rceab!v to the order of the day, the Asylum bill was Aiivtuim bilc 11uilthî neread a second time, and referred to a Conmnittee of tle whole ""tc
Honse.

Mr. Slhade was called to tle Chair.
The House restmed.
Mr. Shade reported progress, and obtained icave to sit rogress,

again on Monday next.

Present-Mcssrs. Ueli, Beurwell, Campbell, Cook, Dun- iembers
conbe, Elliott, A. Fraser, lIowvard, Jarvis, NerrittgMorris. presenti.
Moint, Perry, Robinson, Robliti, Sainson, Shade, Shaver,
Vaukoughtet, and Werden.-20.

At ten minutes before six o'clock, P. M., the Speaker de- Speakerre-
clared the louse adjourneid for want of a quorum. ru"[.

MoN)AY, Gth J.i.-Nuy, 1034.

The HIlouse met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. Dutrî eil brotglht up the petition of Join Start, and Peiions

sixtv-one other, inhabitants of the tovwnships ofDelaware, Lo- brougit up.
bo, anîd Carradoe, in dte Londou District; which vas laid on ,ad others.
the table.

Mr. Clark brouti£r up the petition of Eleanor Swayze, E. Swnyte,
widow of the late Isaac Swayze, Esquire, deceased ; whiclh
was laid on the table.

Mr. Clark broiglht ip tlie petition of James Muirlhead, J.Muirtea.
Esqire, and twenty-fouir others, inhtabitants of the Niagara Esq.kothers.
District; wlieh iwas laid oitie table.

Mr. Clark brought up the petition or Francis Hall, Civil F. Itt,Esq.
Engineer; wlhih vas laid oitie table. civilEngineer.

Mr. Clark brouglht up ite petition of Abishai Morse, and Abiishai Morse
tiirty-eigh t others, ihluabitants of dte townships of Grimsby, andothers.
Gainsborouîglh, Caistor, and Canboro, in the District of Nia-
gara ; whiclh was laid on lthe table.

Mr. Ketciumni brougit up ilie petition of Johntî Welsh, and John Welis
one itundred and twenty-two others, inhabitants of the township and othero.
of Whitbv, and others ; wlici vas laid on ithe table.

Agrceably to ite order of the day, the King's Bench King's Bench
bill was read a second tite, and referred to a Comiiîtiee of't1U "nr
lthe vlhole Hlouse. tmCominiiee

Mr. Robinson was called to te Chtair. orwbole.
The louse restmxed.
Mr. Robinson reported die bill without amendment.

The report vas received, and the-bill was ordered to be Thirdreading
engrossed, and read a third timte to-norrow. tu-norruw.

Mr. Elliott, fron ithe Select Comnitcee to which was re- sl.committee
Ierred the petition of tie President and Directors off the Com- On pei°ion of
merci:l Baik of tie NMidland Qistrict, inforned ite Hlotise that I rstorfand
the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft ofi whîicit Commercial
ie was ready to submiiit wicever the House wouild be pleased ¡ik,report
to reccive the samne.

Thte Report was rcccivcd, anitd te bill to increase the Com mercial
Stock of te Commercial Batik of the Midland District was13"kstock bill
read( the first time, and ordered for a second reading tonorrow.

Mr. Perry, frothdie Select Conmittee ta Vhicht werc Sei. coîmmitîce
referred the message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- an Csual an

Territorialt lRe-
tnor, with te accounts transniitted, of de receipts and expert- ,e,eccounis
diture of lthe-Casutal and Territorial Reventie, reported, as report an

addre 9 to Bistheir first report, an address to lis Excellency, which iwas re- x y.
ceived and read hie first ulme.

Thte address was ordered to be read a second time forth- Address order.
with,i nem. cou. cd to be read

2nd time forth.
Present.-Mlessieuirs Ucerczy, B3rown, Buell, Campbeli, wvith.

Clark, Cook, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Hlornor, Howard, tsem. C.

Jarvis, Keetchin, Lewis, Lyon, Archibald Macdonald, Donald
McDonald, Mfclartin, Macinab, NcNeilledge, Morris, Norton,
Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver,
Vankouie, White, and William n ilson,-31.

The address was readl a second timte.

On it&question forthe tiiird reading of the Addressi
day the yeas and nays wére takncl a follows.

Butell.
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Elliott,

YEAS. essieurs,
Frasér, D. McDouîald D.
Howard, Mae'ab,
fornor. McNeilledge,
Ketcltrm, Norton,
Lewis, Perrv,

this nuvusto o
third reading
oraddress la.
day.

Randal,
Roblin,

"Shade, Yeas 20.
-White,

Wilsón, W.-20
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Division on
amendimnct.

carried. 1

Divinsion
urigii u:s.
tilin es ic-
ed.
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NA YS. Messicurs.

B3rown, Lyon, Merritt,
Nays to. Fraser, A. Macdonald, A. Morris,

Jarvis, McMartin,

Question car.
ried.
Titî!r reading
io-da>'.

Sel. commitice
0n1 petition ior
p orbyinpso

and otier.;re-
port by bill.

Samson, .
Vankoughnet,

10.
The question vas carried in the affirmativey a m.jority

of toi), anid the address vas ordered to be engrossed, and read
a third timue this day.

Mr. Jarvis, from ithe Select Commrittee to whiclh was re-
ferred the petition of William Thompson, and others, informed
the louse iliat the Committee haid agreed to report by bill, a
draft of which lie was ready to submit wlenever the House
would be pleased to receive the saine.

Credit Harbor The report was receivod, and the bill ta incorporate the
bitl read. Credit flarbour Company vas read a first time, and ordered

for a second reading to-morrow.
Sel. commitece Mr. Eliott, from the Committee to wait upon His Excel-tu presct at. lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this Housetiress mi boun.-
darv lne re- for information on the subject of the boundary line between this
ports answer. Province and the United States of America, reported deliver-

ing the saine, andi tiat His Excellency iad been pleased to
make thereto the following answer.

GENTLEMEN,

Answer. The Surveyor General, in the month of April last, was
directed by ne ta coimunicate vith3 Mr. Thompson of Wil-
liamstown, on the subject of a proposai from ihim ta furniishi the
Governiment vith a complete copygigly verified, of the survey
ofIthe line of dernarcation, between "Upper Canada and the
United States, His Majesty's Governmnent laving sanctioned
the purchase of it.

I.now deliver ta you for the information of the House of
Assembly, a copy of the correspondence whichî lias taken place,
vithx reference ta the instructionsof Ilis lajesty's Goverarnent.

Documents (sec Appendix.)

rrogeention ~ Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill for subjecting
from Arrest re- Barristers ta prosecution by miesne process, was read the
peall bitl rendi

"nd thne and second time, andreferred ta a Committee of the vhole H ouse.
comnitted. Mr. D. McDonald was called to the Chair.

The Flouse resumed.
Bill amended. Mr. McDonald reported the bill as amended.

Third reading The report was received, and the bill vas ordered ta be
to-miorrow. engrossed, and read a tiird tinte to-morrow.

]Rad L:.bridge Agrecably to notice, Mr. Durvell, seconded by Mr.
n1 prupriatun Mount, moves, that lie have leave ta bring i a bill to extend
exteaion bl. the provisions of an Act passed last Session'for the 2mprove-

nient ofroads and bridges.

Whiclh ivas granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-tnorrov.

impigoniment Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Burweil, seconded by Mr.
for ebl aboli.- Mount, moves for leave ta briîg in a bill ta abolish imprison-ion billren ient for debt in this Provine.

which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Registry bil Agrecably t1 the order of the day, tle Registry bill wvas
red secod readi thte secondi tine, and referred to a Conmittee of the wholeinge and et u.

iincd. O s Hue.

Mr. Crooks was called ta the Chair.

The Flouse resumed.
Progresi. Mr. Crooks reported progress, and obtained leave to sit

again to-morrow.

Committeeto Mr. Bu3trwell, from the Committee to wait on Iis Excel-
wait on Iliii lency the:Lientenant Covernor, with the addresses of this
wic adress l Bouse, for Ciarter ofIltdson's Bay Compan', and suggestintg
for charter or ta His Excelliecy the expediency ai explorniîg the country

h ': a> "rnorth of Lake Huron, reported dehivering the same, and thatComptany, and 0
extoriand is Excellency iad been pleased ta malke the followin"
north cf Lake answers.
Erie, repon
aiswers. GENTLEMEN,

Answer. I illv direct a copy of the documents for wlic lithe
louse apphies in this address, taobe laid before them, when it

can bo procured.

GENTLEMEN,

Answer. I wih1fiorward this address to -is Majesty's Govern-
ent nnd have no doubttht they iwil attendt to thesugges-

tions of the louse.
e ;c oitteee w
n Petitioo . Mount, from hlie Select Committce to %wich ivasre

J. '.o, ferred ite petitooai J. B. Askit, and otiers, informcd the
port by bini. House that tleCommittee hadi agredto report by bill, a draf.
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of which he was ready ta submit wienever the House would bc
pleased ta receive the sanie.

The report was received-, and the Lendon District Bank London Dis-
bill was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to- et Bank bill

M rcad.morrow.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Gore of Freder- Gore ofFrede-
icksburg survey bill was read a second time, and referred ta a rick;burg Sur.
Comnittee of the whîole Flouse. V C°"

Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.

The House resunied.
Mr. Clark reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to bo Third reading

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. tu-"orrow.

Mr. Secretary Rovan brought down from His Excellency Ntessages from
the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and Documents.Hi%.xcetncy

0 thie Lieutenant
The Speaker read the Messages as follows:- Gonnor.

J. COLDUORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the Flouse Oflcnngefroil

Assembly, the accompanying extract of a letter from the Sec- I-JiExceliency
retary to the Treasury, respecting the Acts passed in the Ses- t'° L"'u"""nn Gcovcralor, %witlision of IS31-1832, for increasing the capital stock of the Secreary'slet.
Bank of Upper Canada, and for establishing the Commercial ter on the sub-
Bank of the Midiand District ; in whîich are mentioned sucit e ta eilt.
amendments as appear ta the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury requisite, for the due protection of the public, and for
the permanent security and success of the establishnients ta
which they apply.

The Lieutenant Governor, in drawing the attention ofthe
House to the suggestions of the Lords of His Majesty's Trea-
sury, in complianice withl the instructions of the Secretary of
State, acquaints the louse that the decision of His Majesty in
Council lias not yet been pronouncedi on these Acts.

Government .House,
6th January, 1834.

Extract fron a Letter fron the IHonorable J. K. Stewart to
R. W. IIay, Esq., dated 30thl October, 1833.

" Ny Lords deeni it proper ta observe, that the regulations Extrtct criet.
suggested by the Board of Trade liad no exclusive reference ter relating to
to the Banks of Upper Canada, but have been considered ta b i
be beneficia!!y applicable ta such establishments in general,
adverting however ta the peculiar circunistance of the acts
brouglit under the consideration of the Board of Trade having
already been suffered to come into operation, and ta the con-
sequent importance.to the provincial community at large, of
not unnecessarily altering their enactments, and adverting also
to the circumstance, that the Act relating to the Bank of Up-
per Canada applies only to an increase of the capital and shares
of an establishment of' some standing, ivithout affecting its
original charter and capital. My Lords have felt themsclves
called uion ta reconsider and revise those regulations, and ta
permit the partial relaxation of sane of tieir provisions ; and
as regards the Batik of Upper Canada, ta restrict the applica-
tion of some ofI the regulations ta the new shares and'capital
only; after careful consideration, it appears to ny Lords, that
the conditions hereafter specified should be added ta those
already provided for in the respective acts for iîcorporating
the Banks; and as they observe with much satisfaction,, that
the most material of them have already been virtually ca'rried
into effect by the very judicious reguîlations from time ta time
adopted by the Batik of Uppet Canada, and can entertain little
doubt but that the proprietors of the other Bank would have
availed themuselves of the experience of the former Institution,
and have conducted their transactions. on the same footi"È;
their Lordslhips cantot anticipate any objections oni the part of
the directors or proprietors to their adoption, whici will not
give way to the anxious solicitude for the public welfare, by
vlich tliey are convincei all the transactions of the companies
have been governed.

"As regards the Act for incorporating the Commercial
and Midland Bank, these further conditions are:

ist. That upon any suspension of cash payments at any
of the stations wlhere the Bank nay be boutnd ta pay its notes
in specie on demand, which shall continue for ithe space~ofsixty
successive days, or upon any sucht suspension for sixty days at
intervals, in the course of any ane yacr, the charter of the
Bauk shall lie foifeited and void, save as ta any requisite powerà
for adjustig past:accounts and debts due to or from the esta-
blishmettnn and as to'tlie liability, joint and soparate; f hö
proprietors for the debtsih lBankmay have incuirred.

2nîd. Tiat any promissory notes ,issued bythe branch
establilmtents of thxeBank shall b dated at tthe place ai is'sue
and atenotesso lated aiti issúed hah be payable:in specie, on
lemand, at the place of date ad issue, as well asat il prirî-
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cipal establishment of the Bank ; it being however expressly
unîderstood, tihat it is not inîtended by this regulation lthat any
branch establislunent should be called upon to puy the iotes
either of tie principal Bank or of the other branches.

"3rd. One lialf of the subscribed capital of the Bank to
be paid unp, and if not already so paid, to be called for forth-
vith ; the call for the renaining moiety to be left at the dis-
cretion of the company.

4ti. The amount of the discounts on paper, onwlich
the name of any director or oflicer of the Baik shall appear,
as drawer, acceptor and endorser, to be limited to one-third of
lie whole discounts of the Bank.

5ti. The Bank shall not hold its own stock, nor make
advances to shareliolders on the security of their shares.

"ith. There shall be prepared and recorded i nthe books
or the Batk, a weekly balance sheet or statement, exhibitng
iuder the lhcads specified in the twenty-sccotncl clause of the
present Act for incorporating the Commercial Banks, with any
requisite additions, the state of the liabilities and assets of te
Bank, of every description, at the close of each week.

"From tihese weekly statements there shall be prepared,
immediately after the close of each half year, a general abstract,
shîowiig the average amount of the liabilities and assets of the
Corporation, under the specified heads, for such lialf yearly
period, to which average abstract shall be subjoined, a state-
ment of the rate and amount of reserved profits at the time of
dcclaring such dividend: copies of this lialf yearly stateniet,
signed by the President and Chief Cashier of the Bank, shall
he laid before tie Lieutenant Governor, the Legisiative Coun-
cil, and the House of Assembly; and the President and Cashier
shtall verify the same on oadt, if required so to do by enher of
those authorities, and this statement shall also bc published in
one or more Gazette or Newspapers circulating in the Province.
The Baik sihall furtier be bouind, at the requisition of the
Covernor, to exhibit to him, or to such oficers as ie may ap-
point, as confidential documents, the weekly balance shects,
npon which snch past half yearly statements may have been
ftotinded, or for any subsequent and current period.

"7th. The shareholders of the Bank shall be respectively
fiable for the engagements ofi tie company, to the extent of
twice the amount of tlieir subscribed shares.

"8th. The funds of the Bank shall not be employed in
Mans or advances on land or other property not readily avail-
able to meet its engagements. Nciither sha ll the Bank hold
any such property beyond viat nay b cnecessary for the pur-
poses of its establishment, nor to be concerned in trade, or
buving and selling merchandize, further titan may be required
for realizinîg the proceeds of any lands, property or goods taken
in satisfaction of debt; but its transactijs are to bc confined
to what are understood to be the legitimate operations of Batnk-
ing, viz: advances upon commercial paper or governiment
securities, and gencral dealings in money, bills of exchange or
bullion. Adverting to the distinct position in iwhicli the Bank
of Upper Canada stands, my Lords are o opinion tai only
the second, fourth, sixih and eighth ofi tiese conditions should
apply to that establishment generally, and that the application
of the third and seventh conditions should extend to the new
shares only. They are willing in the case of this Bank to be
satisfied viti the virtual provisions for the object of the first
condition contained in tlie original act of incorporation, and
the fiftli condition is distinctly comprised in the act for increas-
ing the capital; but my Lords deem il further necessary, tliat
the Commercial Bank should be subject to the limitation of the
tenth clause of this last mentioned act, in regard to dividends,
and to any other restrictions contaiied in the acts relating to
the old battk, which may have been omitted from the act for its
incorporation."

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Assembly the accompanying Report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed by an Act of last Session for superintending the con-
struction of works to improve and preserve hlie Harbour of
York.

Government Ilouse,
thl January, 1834.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

J. COLBORNE,
Men e rom The Lieutenant Governor transmits forthe considera-

tion ofi te Hlouse of Assémbly, tite acconpanying commuani-
ation on the cation respiectig thie expediency of annexintg ertain Towtnshtipî
buijeet f<n: ii lite Newcastle District to the County iofNoritumberland.
townships n. Go mrnment House,

i Jyewcast,ç Di83
trict, Gu uur,1834.

York, 3rd Janiuary, 1834.
SIR:

Extract tflet.
fim Iclatiiig to
Jiankizig bis.

On whicl ithe yeas and nays werc taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mllessieurs.
BidweIl,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,

Berezy,
Brown,
Burwell,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Norton,

Perry,
Randal,
.Roblin,

Siaver,
Werden,
Whlite,-14.

Division o.

Veas 14.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

raser, A.
Jarvis,
Ketciumu,
Lewis,
Lyon,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDonald, D. Samson, Nas 20.
Merritt, Shade,
Morris, Vankotginet,
Mount, Wilson W.-20

The question was decided in the nêgative by a najority Amendment
of5six. , lot.

In amendment, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, Furtier
inoves, tuait lie fuilowintg words be added to the motion, " and anendment

that they be instructed to draw and report to hlie House an ad- IPS

dress to His Excellency, praying that lie will be pleased to lay
before this House, copies of all correspondence between lis
Majesty's Goverinment and the Government of this Province,
on the subject of the Laws mentioned in lie message, and of
all communications whici lis Excellency may have received
on the subject.

On which the House divided, and the yens and nays were n;æ;on on
taken as follows:-. anmnomnt.

YEAS.-MCssieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Bueil,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

Boulton,
Brown,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketclumi,
Lewis,

McDonaldi D. Robinson,
Merritt,
Morris,
Mount,
Nortoni
Perry,
Randal,

Macdonald, A.
NAYS.-Messiewus.

Jarvis,
McMartini,

Samson,

Roblini,
Shade, Yeas30.
Sitaver,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-30

Vankouginet, Na6.
6.

Tie question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, Amendment
by a majority of tventy-four. carria.

Tue brigi'a, question as amended, was titen put and car-
eled as follows:

Reslved, That the message of His Excellene the Lieu-. Oignialaiîeu-
tenant Governor, viit the documents accompanying the samè ' - en

especting the Upper Canada and Midliand District Batiksc beaia.

As the Townships named in the margin are yet unat- cominunia-
Douro, tacled to any County in the Newcastle Dis- tion.
Dummer, trict, and as many Inhabitants and Freehold-
Belmont, ers reside in some of them, I take the liberty
Ennismore, of suggesting to His Excellency the propriety
Hlarvey, of having them annexed by an Act of the Le-
Burleigh, gislature to the County of Northumberland, as
Ilethucn, they lay by boundary in rear of said County.

I have the lionor to bc,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

7'o CHARLES RUBIDGE.
COLONEL RoWAN,

Mr. Boultn, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, tit the cnmmrnica.
message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, witlhtheie ti"o"the Mo")

accompanying document relating to certain townships in the etin
District of Newcastle, be referred to a Select Committee, tonwnshiPsin
consist of Mâressieurs Archibald Macdonald and Brown, to re- çwcttc
port thereon by bill or olherwise. rerrre.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by M4r. Boniton, moves, that the Motion that
message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the """message
documents accompanyineihle same, respecting the Upper Ca-ounks,'e
nada and Midiand District Banks, be referred to a Select Coin- referred ta Sel.
mittee, to be composed of Messieurs Vaukoughnet, Norton, Commiuec.
Jarvis, and Morris.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, Amendment
moves, that after the word " Committee" in the original, the POSum
whole be expunged, and the following inserted, "to be con-
posed of Messieurs Samson, Archibald Macdonald, Ketchum,
Norton, and Macnab, with power ta send for persons and pa-
pers, and leave to report thereon by bill or otlierwise."

Illeniage rrom
li.i Ecentetcy
uit. report of

erq tic Vrk
Ilatbuur.
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referred to a Select Committee, to bc composed of Messieurs
Vankonghnet, Norton. Jarvis, andM orris, and thai they be
instrncted to draw and report to the House, an address to Bis
Excellency, praying that lie will be pleased to lay before this
House copies of all correspondence between Bis Majesty's
Governient and the Government of this Province, on the sub-
ject.of the laws mentioned iin the Message, and of all commu-
nications which lis Excellency inay have received on the
subject.

Mr. Snmnson Mr. IBerczy, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that Mr.
dded t t Samson be added to the Conunuittee appointed to take into con-

sideration His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's message
respecting the Upper Canada and Midland District Banks.

Ordered.
-1r. Samnson, seconded by Mir. White, moves, that five

hundred copies of the message of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governlor, together vitlh the extract of a despatch fromn His
3[Djesty's Secretary for the Colonies, on the subject of the Act
for the increase of the Charter of the Bank of Upper Canada,
and the Act to establish the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District, be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Communica. Mr. Jarvis, scconded by Mr. Crooks, moves, that the
ola from Ilis communication ofI ls Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,ISccliiccy lige

Lieutenant respecting the York Harbour, together vith the accompanying
Governor a th documents, bc referred to a Select Committee, consisting of
iucuuentsre- Messieurs Merritt, Burwell, Ketchum, and Robinson, withtlUuîg o Yo k
liarbour refer. power to report thereon.
reti . Ordered.

Speaker re. mMr. Speaker reported that he had received the returns
or Banke- from the Banks of Upper Canada, and Midland District,

agrecably to the order of the House.

The letters and retu-ns were read as follows:-

Bandk of Upper Canada,
York, 20th December, 1833.

Sir.

lu obedience to the order of the Honorable the House
of Assembly, haye the o10or to transmit to yo u a statement
of the affairs of this istitution, on the iSth instant, made up
agreeably to the ternis prescribed in the Charter.

I have the Honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
THOS. G. RIDOUT.

Cashier.
Tihe Honorable,

Tihe Speak-er of the Ilouse of Assenbly.

statenent or Gencral Statcment of the affairs of the Bank of UpperÇ. Bank. Canada, on cdlnesJlay, 18th of December, 1833, furnised
by order of the Honorable the Hlouse of Assembly.

Capital Stock paid in,................£182,847 10 0
Ainount of Notes in circulation not bearing

interest, value offive Dollars..and up-
wards,................. 156,227 0

Do. under five Dollars,...... 42,181 10
-- 198,408 10 0

Bills and Notes iii circulation bearing in-
terest,..............., None......

Balances due to other Banks,........
Cash deposited including ail sums whatso-

ever due. from the Bank, not bearing
interest, its bills.in circulation, and bal-
ances due to:other Banks excepted,.

Balances due at this date to the Oflicers and
Agencies of the Batik, being money in
transitu,.......................

Cash deposited bearing-interest,.. None..
Anount deposited by the Home District

Savings Bank, bearing interest of five
per cent..........

7,800 17

117,780 5 9

1,993 I

919 10 '7
Total amouit due from the B3ani,..£509,809 15 6

Resources of tle Bank.
Gold, Silver,qnd other coined metais hi

théeBank and its Officesy ... £ 44,053>7. 9
Real Estate and Banik Furniture, 9,186 17 5
Bills of other Banks, .. .8,929 15 0

Carried ove £ 62,770 0 2

Brought fortward,.. £ 02,770 0 2
Balance due from other Banks and Foreign

Agents in London and New York, on
exchange transactions,............... 07,171 10 10

Amount of all debts due, including Notes,
Bills of Exchange, and all Stock and
funded Debts of every description, ex-
cepting the balance due from other
Banks,....,.......... 379,862 4 6

Total amount of resources of theBank,. . £509,809 15 6

Miscellaneous.

Rate and amount of the last dividend on the 1st July,
1833.

Rate of dividend four per cent, upon the capital paid in
making £5239 10s. 8d.

Amount of reserved profits, after declaring the last divi-
dend, £6661 7s. 7d.

Amount of debts due to the Bank and not paid, being
over due, £23,075 3s. l1d., of whiich £572 10s. are con-
sidered doubtful or bad.

We the undersigned mnake oath and swear, that the fore-
going statement is true and correct, to the best of our know-
ledge and belief.

Sworn before me at York, U. C.
this 20l day of Dcc. 1833.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
C. J.

IV. ALLAN, President.
THOS. G. RIDOUT, Cashier.

Commercial Bank, Midland District,
Kingston, 16th Deceinber, 1833.

Your letter of the l1th instant came to hand this mor- Letter from
ning, and I now have the honor to transmit herewith a state- rresrieno
ment of the affairs of the Commercial Bank o the Midland Bnik.
District, in compliance with the resolution of the Honorable
the House of Assembly.

I have the Ionor to be,
Sir,

Your most obed't. humble serv't.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
President.

JAMEs FITz-GIDBON, Esq.,
Clerk, Hoinble. the House of Assembly.

Return of teli present state of the Commercial Bank, lMidland Return from
District, 16th December, 1833. Commercial

Bank.
Gold in vaults,.......... 3,193 1 10
Silver do. .t.......... 19,532 18 6
Copper do............. 162 2 6

- - £ 22,888 4 10
Real Estate, Office, Furniture, &c.,..... 862 15 3
Bills of other Banks,.........-...... 1,163 5 O
Balance due from other Banks,.......... .295 1 3
Amount ofdebts due, including Notes dis-

counted, . .... ..... .... ..... . .. 169,254 7 4
Bills of Exchange,.................... 159 6
Stock and fùnded Debts,,, .none.

£194,623 0

Stock paid in,.......................£

Bills in circulation of five Dollars and up-
wards,.. ......... £58,550 0 0

Under fve Dollars,... ... 22,850 0 0

90,477 10 0

81,400 0 0
Cash deposited, including all suins whatso-

ever due from the Bank, not bearing
interest,................. . 19,180 9 1

Contingent account.. . .. ...... 3565 1 0
Bills and notes in circuation bearing in- i

terest,. . ...... ,.6. one-
Casl deposited bearing interest,.. none,,. -

Balances due to other Banks,..,. none,.

£194,623 O 1I

600 copier a
btsagc &C.
relatisig go
tans to lie
printed,

reller rrom
Casiier of U.
Canada Banik
to Speaker.
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Rate of lart dividend, four per cent on
£70,00, paid il on 1st July last,.....£ 2,800 0 0

Amoutint of reserved profits at te time of
decaring fast dividend,..........,....£ 3,158 5 4

Amoutnt of debts due to the Bank not paid, £ 2,455 19 7

Do. considered donbtful.........none,

Join S. Cartwri ;ht, President, and Francis A. larper,
Cashier of the Commnercial Batik ofthe Niidland District, se-
verally make oath and say, tliat the above statement is a full
antd true accoutnt of the resources and liabilities of the said li-
stitution, to this date, necording to tise best of their knowledge
and belief.

J. S. CARITWRIGHT, President.
F. A. HIARPER, Cashier.

Su-orn iefore mc at Kingston,
in the Midland District, this
17tIlh dayt iflecmber, 1833.

-11. SMITfI, J. P.

Speaker re Mr. Speaker reported a letter and communication re-
ca."ceived by him from ithe Honorable the Speaker of the Legis-

ulon froi lative Cotnîcil of Lower Canada, accompanying a copy of the
Spegki f tive Journals of tiai Ilonorable ilouise, from the year 1792 to the

Cun,,cil of present itie.
Lower Cana.

au.Quebec, 12th K-orcmbiver, 1833.

.euter rom
speliker or

C'ouunci or
i.nwerCuunnda

empies or the
Journal or
ttaolici-e

r.zrael, (rimu
aJnrut nfri.eg.
itutiçe Couu.

Cuuuusmt.

eelect Conu-
,nintec to iwait
on Hlis Excel.
tenry with nu.
dreu requies.
,inc" fliE.

eItcncy to oix
.ue Ili$ 1 Wftr-
rani for a cer.
tain sum re.
uuire .by the

Commissaion-
est ûf he 5Par.
tiaufetut B8,uSd.

°," rep -rt
U8uuler.
ikniwir.

Agreeably to the directions of the Honorable the
Legislative Council of Lower Canada, as expressed in the
cirder herewith enclosed, I have the honor ta forward to you a
complee copy of the Journals of tiat House, up to the last
Session ; and I iave to add my request, thatyou will be pleased
to present the same with the order enclosed, t tihe lionorable
the Ilouse of Assembly ofthe Province of Uppser Canada, for
itheir acceptance.

I have the ionor ta be,
Sir,

Yousr most obed't. humble serv't.
J. SEWELL,

.Speakcer of the L. Conncil of L. Canada.
To the Honorable

The SPEAKER of the louse of AçscmIly of U. Canada.

ltroct fromi the Journals of the Legislative Council of the
Prorince of Lower UVanada.

Tsuesday, 2nd April, 1833.
Ordered.

That the Honorable the Speaker of this llouse be auitho-
rised to transmit cosiplete sets cf the Journals of this louse to
the Honorable the Speakers of the Legisiative Cotuncils, and
Assemblies of the Provinces of Upper Canada, Nova Scotia,
Newv Drunswick, Prince Edwards Island, and Newfoundland,
respsectively, accompanied ivith an intination that the Jousr-
nials of the said Councils and Assemblies respectively, would be
deeined acceptable additions to the library of this House.

Attest.
WM. SMITH,

Clcrk.

Mr. flerczy, from the Committee to wait on His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address ofthis House,
requesting His Excellency to issue his warrant in favor of the
Parliament Building Commissioners for a certain sum of mo-
ney, reported delivering the sanie, and hat His Excellency
had been pleased to make hliereto the following ansswer.

GENTEMEN,

I will direct a warrant to bc issued for the purpose
mentîioned in this address.

sale or Lant, Agreeably t anotice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr.
bin brought in Burwell, moVeS fr leave to bring in a bill to provide for the
e"i"cad. sale of lands for the satisfaction of debts in certain cases.

Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrowi.

aoOcopie§ of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McMartin,, moves, that
the inl to he two isundred copies of the bill just rend be printed. for the use

of Members.

Ordered.

A grseably o the order of lie day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Couicil in and to the 13ili

entitled, "An Act to extend the limits assigned to the respec- Amnaments
uive Gaois in this Province," were read a second time and re- t" e'-
ferred to a Committee ofthe whole Hotse. coil ime and

Mr. A. Fraser, was called to the Chair.
ThIe House resumed.
Mr. Fraser, reported progress, and asked leave to sit Pregrc. and

again to-morrow. akei leve to
itt ngain ta.

Oit the question for receiving the report, the yeas and ," i.
nays vere taken as follows: on receiving

reprt.

Biell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Eliott,
Fraser, D1.

Berczy,
Brown,
Dutncombe,

lloward, Merritt,
Ketchum, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
McDonald, D. Randal,
Macnlab, Robinson,
MlcNeiliedge, Roblin,

NA YS. lilcssicurs.

Samson,
Shaver,
Werden,
ivhite,
Villson, J.

Wilson, IV.-24

Fraser, A. McMIartisn, Shade,
Jarvis, Morris, Vaikouglhnet,

9.

Yens 24.

1aya9.

The question was carried in lie aflirinative, by a majority Report receir.
of fifteen, and ordered accurdingly. *d.

Adjournled.

TUESDAY, 7I18 3ANUARY, 1884.

The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Petitions

brouight up,
Mr. Buriwell brought up the petition of Ilenry Loucks, HenryLouck's

and forty-four others, of the townships of Hownard and Oxford, andothers

in the Western District; whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. Burwell brouglht up the petition of John Green, and John Green
eleven others; which wias laid on the table. andothers.

Mr. Bnrrvell brought up the petition of J. iH. Gisuer, and J. H. Gismer
six others, of the Comunty ofKent; w'hici ias laid on the table. and others.

lr. Macnab brought up the petition of John Winer, and John IViner
one hundred and four others, of the town tof Hamilton, in the and otiers
Gore District; whbicli was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson broughit up the petition of Sheldon Hawley, Shelon irr-
and two hundred and thirty-two others, of the township ofiey andot ters.

Murray, in the Couuty of Northumberland ; whiclh iwas laid
on the table.

Mr. Samsons brouglit up the petitioi of Williamt Robert- Win'a Re-
son, and two iundred and thirty others, of the township cf raa.n
Murray, in the county of Northumberland ; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Merritt brougit up lie petition ofMichael Greybiel, M. Greytiel
and forty-seven others, of the county of laidimand ; whitici was and others.
laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition ofJ. O. Bourchier, J. O'Bouchier
J. P. and sixty others, inhabitants of the township of Georgina, and others.
in tie coutiy of Simcoe ; which iwas laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Addressionlis
Excellency the Lieutenant Govertor, for more detailed state- Exclency for
ment of receipts and expenditures ofîthe Castual and Territo- "°Orementr
rial Revenues of the Cron, was read athird time. CasuaT.Terri.

torial levenue
On the question for passing the address being put, readthirdtiue

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves in amend- Addreîssamen.
ment, that the address do not now pass, but tIat the fullowing d'
words be added thereto, "and a statemuect of the authority titi-
der whiclithe several paymntcîs, pensions, or allowansces have
been made."

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the King's Bench bill
was read the third time.

On the question for passing the same, Mr. Macnab, se-
conded by Mr. Shade, moves that the bill do not nov pass, but
that the question for its passing be the first thing on the order
of the day this day fortniight.

Ring'. Bench
bin read third
lime.

The Question
o, passing the
bill go lbc the
first thing this
day fortnight.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order oftie day, the bill ssbjecting purivilege rrom
Barristers tO arrest bn Mesne Pro:e, was rea aithird time. ,a¶ ir

3r Jaris, seconded byMr. Robinson,' mo ta ttse M*rn ror su.following 'clause be added as a rider; "Provided always, and ding a à.ase
bet kfurtier ênacted by the authoriryafore aid; ithat othsing t the bilasa
tihis Act contained shsall extend, or be consstruedl to exte t ider.
ausorise thearrest of aiy suc Barrister- Solicitor, Attorneyt
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îlicer, while in actuatil attendance upon anty of lte
uJtice in this Province, or in going to, or in return-
e same."

hich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EA S.-Messicurs,
Jarvis, Macdonald, A. Samson.---5.

or oither O.
Courts of J
ing from the

Division on On wi
proposedridcr.

ye5. . Bidwell,
U3irwcll,

"Ny 30 Berczy,
3rown,
buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Hornr,
Howard,
Ketchumn,
Lewis,
Lyon,
McDonald, D.

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
White,
Willson, J.-

30.

Question lost. The question was decided in the negative by a majority

of twenty-tive.

Motion fur Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that the bill
Question for do not now pass, but that the question for its passing be the
pansimg the bill
un mondjy first thing on the order of the day on Monday next.

ii'ee d,ides. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follovs

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Tia,9. Bidwvell,

Buell,
BuIrwell,

NÉys 23. Berczy,
Brown,
Campbell,
Cook,
Croo ks,
Fraser, R. D.

Question lest.

Ketchum, Macnab,
Macdonald, A. Merritt,

lor
Ilow
Jarvi
Lyon
McD
McM

NAYS.-Messieurs,
toir, Morris,
ard, Norton,
s, Randal,

t, Robinson,
oonald, D. Roblin,
artin, Samson,

. Perry,
Werden,-9.

Sh aver,
Vanikouglhnet,
White,
W'illson, J.
Wilson, W.-

23.

The question was decided in the negative hy a ma.jority
offourteen.

Yens andNays On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
tin° " were talken as follows

Y EA S.-Mssieurs.
yS.29 Berczy,

Bid well,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Camtîpbell,
Chishtoln,

Cook,
Crooks,
Fraser, D.
Horior,
Sloward,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

McDonald D.
McMartit,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Norton,
Randal,

NA YS.-Messicurs,
Nays 7. Elhlolt, Lyon, Merritt,

Ketchum, Macdonald, A. Sanson,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Siade,
Shaver,
Vankouglhnet,
Whisite,
Wilson, W.-28

WVillson, J.-7

inl jased. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of rtwenty-one, and the bill was passed.

Tide. Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Burwell, imoves, that the bill
be entitled, "An Act to declare that certain persons therein
described, shall tiot be privileged from arrest on Mesne Pro-
cess."

bi "ent t . Which wàs carried, and Messieurs Jarvis and Burwell,C-juncl. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Fredricksburg Agreeably to the order of the day, the Frederickburgh
r.end îiird time Survey bill vas read the third time and passed.

T~pasieb. ir. Bidvell, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that the
bill be entitled, " An Act relating ta the survey of the Gore
between Fredericksburgh and Earnest-town, in the Midland
District."

DNii sent.t Which was carried, and Messieurs Bidwell and RoblinLegisiative
Council. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-

norable the liegislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Address t lIii, Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Ex-
Exceile"cy on cellency ou the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue,tht saîbject cf,
the Csuladi laS antended,% was read ite tihird time and passed nem. con. as
Territorial re- ful]aws
venue passed
nen. con. To His Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knigt,

Commander the Mlos t Honorable illilitary Order
f the Bath, Lieutenant Governtor of the Province

ofUpper Canada, Major General Commanding His
Majcsty's Forces therein, &c., 8 c,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

Address to Bi e is Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjectî, thte Com:
Exceiency for mOns of Upper Cunada -in Provincial Parliament assembled,

NA YS.--3.îessicil s.

humbly beg leave to represent, that the accounts of the Casual more detailed
and Territorial Revenue sent down to this louse, are, in many ac
respects incomplete, and do not give a full and detailed state- Territorial Re-
ment of the whole of the receipts and expenditure, appropri- venue.
ations and payments of such Revenues, nor do they shew the
expense or per centage charged as allovance for collecting the
saine; and that they do not in many instances set forth the
names of the persons by whom collected, or to whom payments
have been made, the amount of such collections and paynents,
&c., nor the services performed.

Wherefore we humbly request that Your Excellency tvill
be pleased ta cause full and detailed accounts to be furnisied
this House for the years 1831, 1832, and 1833, shewing the
amount received from each branch of the Revenue ; the names
of the persons employed to collect the same ; the sums received
from eacli individual contributing to sucli fund ; the expense of
collection ; the amount paid ta each individual employed in
collection, whether as salary, fee, per centage, or otherwise-
Also a full and detailed account of the expenditure, appropria-
tions and payments of said Revenue, shewing the names of the
persons to whon payments have been made, the amount paid to
each individual, and the services performed by each, and a
statement of the authority utnder which the several payments,
pensions or alluwances have been made.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

'Comnons Ilouse of Assenbly,
7th January, 1834.

Present-Messrs. Berczy, Bidwell, Boulton, Buell, Bur- Members pre.
vell, Campbell, Cook, Crooks, Elliott, Donald Fraser, R. D. ®" o",paning
Fraser, Hornor, Howard, Lewis, Lyon, Arcltibald Macdonald,
Donald McDonald, D. Macnab, Morris, Randal, Robinson,
Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Vankoughnet, White, and
William Wilson.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that Messrs. Select Coin-
Campbell and Howard, be a Committee to wait on His Excel- nitte ''aii
lency, to know when lie will be pleased ta receive the Address, lency with ad-
and to present the same. dress.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of' the day, the petition of Isaac PetitionofJ.
Burson Slieek, of the Town of Cornwall, praying for the ex- Stieukruad.

clusive privilege of erecting a Lock at the Milles Ruches Rapid,
and that the House will pass an Act for the same, and for the
regulation of the tolls to be taken on each boat passing through
such Lock; and the petition of John Patterson, and others, Petition of

Stocholdrs i theDegJohn PattersonStockholders in the Desjardins Canal Company, praying that " "t""ra"
the House will inquire into the manner of the expenditure of
the five thousand pounds granted for the purposes of said
Canal, and the amount expended thereon, and that ways and
means may be devised for completing of the saie, were rcad.

Mr. Campbell gives notice that be will, on to-morrow, Noticeofrbill
move for leave to bring in a bill to prevent persons fron voting " "preventhe
at County Electious, upon land iolden within the limits. of y Elections or
Towns in this Province. propety held

in towns.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that the petition Petition or

of John Patterson,'and others, be referred to the Coimittee John Patterson
to whom was referred the subject of the Desjardins Canal frd
Company, and that the name of Mr. Roblin, be added to the
Committce.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the bills Bills reported
reported by the several Committees, on the petition of the relating to the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper chartering of

Banka referred
Canada; and also the petition of the Presint, Directors and nkthe select
Company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, Comnmitte to
be referred to the Select Committee to whom was referred the which was re.

ferrait Bis Er-
Message of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, together ce'lency Mes.
with 'the accompanying Extract from a Despateh from His sages on that
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, on 'the subject 0'b'j«
of Banks, with power to send for persons avd papers, and to
report thereon, and that so muçh of the order of the day as
refers to the second reading of the said bills be discharged.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the pe- Petition of
tition of L. Bostwick, be referred to the Select Committee ta L. Bostwick
whom the subject of importations fron the United States was rererred.
referred.

Ordered..
Mr. Vankoughttet, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that Petiion o

the petition of Isaac B. Sheek, of the Township of Cornwail, lssue B. Shcek
be referred tO a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs.Nortonr
A. Fraser, Shaver, and McMartin, witi power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thcreon.

Ordered.
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Mr. John Wilison, from the Connittee to searci the Jour-
nuis othe i' lt1ouorable the Legislative Council, and to report
the proceedings had by tIat Ilonorable House on the bil sent
up from this Hlouse, entitled '' An Act to render the Judges of
the Court of Kings Bench i tithis Province independent of the
Crown, reported as follows:

to

t bUlole I lleSi

i îdcs id'
oinoici tie

î endIann 17
#vn.*

The Honiorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.

After sone time the House resumed.

The Ctairnan reported that tie Committee iad taien
the said bihl ito consideration, iad made soine progress therein,
and asedi leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, tiai the report be received, Ond leave grnnted
accordingly.

Monday, 30th Decenber, 1833. Prnceedings
had by the

ganHonorable the
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hirouse was agai

put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitied "l A u cunnci on the
Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Bench in this Jug
Province independent of the Crown." "pe"dency "ill"

The Honorable Mr. Adanson took the Chair.

After some time the House resuumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone

througlh the bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which
they were ready to submit vhenever thie ouse w'ould be pleased
to receive tIhe same.

Ordered, thIa lIte above report be received to-morrow.

Tuesday, 31st Decenber, 1833.

Pursuant to the ordere oflle day, the Honorable Mr.
à arland, frontihe Cornmittee of the whole tipon the bill, en-
titled "An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's
Bench in this Province independent of the Crown.."

Presented their report, and the amendment to the bill iras
then reai by tIhe Clerk, as folliows:

lhfuiloit <of pro-

b v Ille cîîît~

I;Livc' (.culmiCit
c-rt Ille li.1res

Report of thse Conmnittee appointed to search the Jour-
nais of Ite Honorable tihe Legislative Couticil, and report wiat
proccediigs have bec thad lby thuat Honorable House, on the
bifl selt up fron the lHouse of Assenbly, entitled "An Act to
render tIhe Judges of the Court of King's Bench in this Pro-
vince ind(encndett of the Crown."

Wednesday, 111h Decemiber, 1833.

A deputation fromi the Commons flouse of Assembly
brougit upt a bill, entiled I " An Act to render the Judges of the
Coulrt of Kiv-rsg eich i i this Province independent of the

Croo-n,"wsiicli tducy reqnecsted thse concurrence of ibis
Ilouse, and thon whitidrew.

The said bill was read, and it w"as ordered, that the same
be read a second time to-morrow.

2tursdaI, i2t LDecember, 1833.

Pmrsuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled " An
Act to render the Jrudges of the Court of Xing's Bench in this
Province independent of the Crown," was read a second time,
and it vas ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of
Ihe whole to-morrow, to take the sanie into consideration.

Friday, 13th December, 1833.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tIhe flouse was put into
Commnittee of the ivhule, upon the bill, entitled "l An Act to
render the JIudges of oue Court of Kiigs Benchie in this Pro-
vince isulepenldent of tIhe Crown."

The Hionorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.

After some time the flouse restumed.

rhe Chairmnan reported that the Comsmittee huad taken the
sidiri bill into considerations, lhad made some progress thercin,
andi asked leave to sit agains on Wednîesday next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and Icave granted
accordingly.

Thliursday, 19th December, 1833.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was again
piut into Committee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled " An
Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Benci in tiis
Province inidepcnudeti of the Crown."

TheH lonorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.

After soie lime dhe House resumed.

The Chairman reported tiat the Conmitteelhad taken the
said bill into consideration, had made some progress thercin,
ai asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted
accordingly.

Monday, 23rd Dccembcr, 1833.

Pursuanît to the order of lhe day, the House was again
pult into a Committee of the wiole, upon the bill, entitled "An
Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Benclh in this
Province independent of the Crown."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.

After sonie tine the flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the
said bill into consideration, hiad made some progress therein, and
asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted
accordingly.

Tuesday, 24th December, 1833.

l>trsuant to the order of the day, the House was again
put into a Comittee of the wiole, upon the bill, entitled "An
Act to render the Juîdges of the Court of King's Benchl in this
Province lidependent of the Crown."

Line 9.-After "same," expunge the renainder of the bill,
and iusert: "That the Judges offHis Ma-
jesty's Court of King's Bencih for this
Province, shall hold their odfices during
tiheir good behaviour, notwithstanding the
Commissions which have been herctofore
gratied to them, or either of themp, may
specify that the odfice is to be ield du-
ring the pleasure of His Majesty; and
that from and after the passing of this Act,
the Commissions to the Judges of the said
Court shall be made to them respectively,
to hold during their good betaviour ; and
that the Commissions of Judges of the said
Court for the time being-, siall be, costi-
nue and remain in full force during tieir
good behaviour, notwithstanding the de-
mise ofhlis Majesty, or of any of his Heirs
and Successors, ansy law, usage or practice
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standing: Provided always, dita it may
ie lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the
Governtnent of this Province, to remove
any Judge or Judges of the said Court,
tupon the address of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly; and in case any Judge
so removed shall think himself agrieved
thereby, it shall and may be lawilul for
im ivithin six months to appealI to Bis

Majesty in is Privy Council, and such
motion shall not be final until determined
by His Majesty in his Privy Council.

3 all. '41, 1831.

2. "And be i furtier cnacted by the
authority aforesaid, Tiat vihen any Judge
of the said Court shall die or resign his
office, or be removed in themanner autho-
rised by this Act, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Government
of this Province, notiwithstanding any thing
iereinbefore contained, to appoint by Coin-
mission, under the Great Seai of the Pro-
vince, some lit and proper person tol hold
the said office, until His Majesty's pleasure
shall be made knovn, and that such an-
pointment shall be held to be superseded
by the issuing of a Commission under the
Great Seal of this Province, in the terns
first directed by this Act to tise same per-
son or to such otier persons as His Majesty
shall appoint in the place of any Judge
who ias died or resigned, or by the signi-
fication withini tie Province of the decision
of His Majesty in his Privy Council, re-
storing tol iis office any Judge wio may
have been removed."

The amendment being read a second: ime, andibe ques-
tion of concurrence put thereon, itîvasuagreed to by thie louse;
and it was ordered, that it be engrossed and the bill as amend--
ed, read a third time on Thursdry aynext.

Thùrsdo , 2nd Jaiary 1834
The order of the day bein red for reading, tc bi,

entitled !« An.Act to render tihe åJdges of the Court of King's
Beith in this Province independeIt of the Crow,i' as amend-
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ed a third time, it was ordered, that it be discharged, and that
the sanie do stand upon the order of the day for this day sen-
night.

Estrent rccr.
very 1bill

vouglit iiniand

Offenders tran.
.portation abil

brolughli inand
rend.

Bath School
bin rend 211d
tine and cons
luille,1.

Truly extracted from the Journals of the Honorable the
Legislative Conncil.

JOHN WILSON,
One of the Comnittec.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Ir. Ro-
binson, moves for leave to bring in a bill for the more easy
recovery of Es teats.

Which vas granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Ro-
binson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the trans-
portation of offenders in certain cases.

Wliich ivas granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a.
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bath School in-
corporation bill was read the second time, and referred to a
Committee of the viole House.

Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
Mr. Shaver reported the bill without amendment.

Thira reang The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
to,-morrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
King Survey
bill rend 211d
(1111 nuit rcer-
red to a Comn.
mitee or tue *
tylioe Bouse.

comnmittee
repîorted to
hare risen.
rlotis. divide,
01 rerivitg
report.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill ta nuthorise a
survey in the Township of King, was read a second time, anud
referred ta a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Werden was called ta the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Werden reported that the Cormittee lad risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:-

YEA1S.-Messieurs,

Vens 2-1. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Chisiolm.
Clarki,.

NSays 13. Boulton,
Burwell,
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,

Cook,
1)ucomirbe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.'
Hornor,

Lyont, Randal,
Macdonald, A. Roblin,
MacDonald,D. Shade,
McNeilledge, Shaver,
Morris, White,
Perry, WVilson, W.--24

NA YS.-Messicurs,

KOtcium,
McMartin,
Macnab,

Norton,
Robinson,
Samson,

Vanîkouglhnet,
Werdon,
lVillson,J.--13

teport rece The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of eleven, and die ieport was received.

Amnalment Agreeably to ite order of the day, the amendments made
In toaadn by the Honorable t LeI.cgislative Council, in and to the bill
Culy ill sent up from this :House, entitied, "An .Act to form .certain

tonshbipsin the Loidon District in toA.couttty, and to attach
rend 2nia tinie certain townlslipsto the counties.of Niddlesex and Kent, in the
sanlonited Londoin and WVesterni Districts t' were.read.aî econd.time and

referred,to a Committee :oi.tie whole house.

Mr. 'Samsonwas called ta the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr."Samsonreported the aneidments.

Thira reading The report wats received, .and the ameindments were1
to.niorrow. ordered to.be read a third titme.to-morruw.

,ir. Samson, from tlie Select Committee -to whîicl iwas
rre'erred thie report of tie Commissioners on the improvement
o tue Saint Lawrence, prèsentetd a first report, vhiich iwas re-
ceived and rend.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

iot for re. *-ir. 'Sam son, secondedi by %Ir.¥ankoughnet, moves, that
e-rring resort the- first report ôf t he-Conmittee on th treportf the Commis-

to oe sioners for the improvement of-the navigatiot of -th eRiver
Saint 1Lawrence, .b c-,referred.to laComnmittecof the iwhole

ex Hause .on Tltursday- next, and that the samebe the first item
ot theorderofithe -day, after refcrring petitions.

Anîdment IaanaendmetMr Perry, seconded by *Mr. Roblin,
proposed tat rnoves, tait ater theeWord"Imoves" inthe origiialithe whole

Lre° be expnged, antid the following inserted, " that the first. report
to he select of- the ,Sele'ct (Committe -on the improvement of the Saint:
Comnnigtee. tLvrence, beréferrécd-backtotheConmmittee on that subject

On w'hiclhtle yeas and nays were taken as follows:--

YE AS.-Mecssieurs.
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Berczy,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Elliott, McDonald, D. Robinson,
Fraser, D. IMacuab, Roblin,
Howard, McNeilledge, Siade,
Jarvis, Merritt, Slhaver,
Lewis, Perry, Werdenl,
Macdonald, A. Randal, White,-24.

NAYS. lessieurs.
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Ketchumn,

Lyon,
cAIlartin,

Morris,

Ilouse div'des
on iamienidment

Yens 24.

Sanson, .
Vantko ugh net,
Wilson, W.-12

The question of amendmient was carried in the affirmative, Amiedaieint
by a majority of twelve. carrîii.

The original question as amended was then put and car- original Ques.
ried.- "icdcarenen

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves, that the H!ouse ai-
House do adjourn tilt tornorrow at one o'clock P. M. · t"silje""

Ordered, and the House adjourned accordingiy. r°"-

WEDNESDAY, ?th JANUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Duncombe broughit up the petition of Alexander
MacCorquodale, and one lundred and forty-four others, inha-
bitants of the county of Oxford; which was laid on the table.

Petitions
brotught up.
Alexander Me
Corqtioite
andi otiers

MNIr. Clark brought up the petition of John Wrong, and Jtohn Wrong
twenty-four others, of the townships of Grimsby, Gainsborougi, ud others

Caistor, and Canborougli, in the Niagara District; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Siade brought up the petition of Johnt De Cow, Jof ohn De cow.
the township ofThorold, in the Niagara District , whicli was
laid on the table.

Mr. Alexander Fraser brougit up the petition of Donald nonaIhi Mc-
McDermid, of Martintown, iii lthe county ofGlengarry ;wliclh a rron.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Shiade brougit up the petition of Samuel Street and Samnei Street
David Thorburn, of the District of iagara, Esqrs. ; wlic, and

was laid on the table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bath Academy ibillat School

was read the third tine and passed. bil liasset.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that the6ill Tiie.
be entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persos by the
naine of the Bath Schsool.d:ociety," ant olr other purposes
thercin mentioned.

Whiich vas carried, and Mlessieurs Bidwcll and Perry, [msentota the
were ordered by the Speaker to.carry the bill up to the1 lo- Concl.
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order ofi the day, the amendnents Amendmenats

made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in a in111to the ',uDiand
bill sentup.from this ,House, entitled, "Ain Actto forin certain tricts New
townships in the London District into a county, and to attacht coi.rbill
certain .townships.to the counties of Middlesex andKent, in, r aci,îîssed."
the London and Western Districts," were- reiad the third time Jii sens to
and.passed, and.lMessieurs Elliott and Berczy were ordered Couneil.
by the Speakerta carrytle same up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, and inform tþat, Honorable 1ouse lat this
House lad concurred in the amiendments.

Agreeably to the order o the.'day, the petition of John rettion of
Start, andi sixty-one others, inihabitants of thîe townships of De- andotherd
lavare, Labo andCarradoc, sin the London District, praying rend.
for a grant afone htundred pounds, to aid in te erectionî of a
bridge across t e Thames, fromn te .vlage ofi Dclaware to.the
township of Labo ; Thte petition a' Eleanor Swayze, widow retition or
af the late Isaac Swayze, Esq., deceased, praying that a law teanor sway-
tay be passd absolving the estate af thte said late Isaaze ren.

Swayze, andhisheirs and executtors, from all furtier responsi-
biity onaccount of any;arrearages due from the same to the retitiun or
Govertiment; The peiiai iof James iIuirlhead, Esq., and a n n
tiventy-iour iothers,'inhabitants of the Niagara.,District, pray- anat ohier,
ing the samel; The petition ofFrancis Iall, Esq. Civil Engi
neer, praying for restiution-to'be made hin, for the sum' Offifty- Franis a
five pounds appropriatet to tle, paymeint o services periormed sre end
by, petitioner, but expended for otiier purposes bvthe Cnis r
sionersof tie BurlinigtonMay Canai ; Thli petitin f Ali-ie
shtaiorse, and thirty-eight olie-s, initbitans t hcto nsiiips
cf Grimsby j GaÏnsboroXGaistorand Ca o iteDistrict

of.Nigaraprayi g -ior .pecutnivar aid ,ta oîste dir-ekt
roid from LakeOntario to'LkeErie.; And the petiuti
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Jetigiflion' Join Welsh, andil one iundred and twenity-two others, inlîabi-
ininit ~ ei tants of tlie townshlip of Whitby and vicinity, in the county of
cad. Yorkz, prayiig lfor a grant of three thousand pounds, to iii-

prove ihe liarbour of Windsor, were read.
solice of an i Mr. Miount gives notice hit lie will, on tomnorrow, move
Exýîlellrv 0 haît an humble address be presented ta His Excellency the

r at' Lieutenant Goverinor, on the subject of emigration, from lie
cpment Parent State to this Province.

iSlart Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves, that the
ad oiers ipetition ofJolii Start, and otiers of the County of iMiddlesex,

eft.rrerd. be referred tol the Committee of supply.

Ordered.

M 'Fleanor' Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr.. Merritt, moves, that tie pe-
swaVe anri ititions of Mrs. Eleanor Swayze, and James Muirlhcad, Esq.,
Léad Eui-and d others, be referred to a Select Committec, to be composed
othersref oNf lessieurs Crooks and Willson, of Vcntworthl, to have power
àil, to send for personîs and papers, and to report thercon by bill

or otherise.

Ordered.
'eii or Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Donald Fraser, moves, tha

Pritrcis 1Ill M.Cak eoddb r Dnl rsr oeta
V .rcrîrrcd thle petitiol of Francis Hall, Esq., be referred to a Select Com-

milee, to ie composed ofiMessieurs Crooks and Chisholn, to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
V.*tîiion or fr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the pe-

or" tition of Abislhai Morse, and others, be referred to the Com-
vercee . uiitee of Supply.

Ordered.
Mr. Couk 3r. oblin, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that John
(ehlains lenre
ut ,e"îcc." Cook, Esquire, Meniber for tie Conty of Dundas, lhave leave

of absence for the remainder of <le Session.

madeto Me ne
i'rore'ssbill

rendi 2îîd tisue
mul dcuonnit-

tti.

uruereu.
Agreeably to lie order o the day, the amendnents

made by the Honorable the Legislative Couincil, in and to the
bilI entitled, "An Act to afford relief to persons confined on
meshe process," werc read a second time and referred to a Coin-
mittee of the whole Hlouse.

Mr. R. D. Fraser, vas called to the Chair.
The House resumei.
Mr. Fraser reported tle amendmeints.

-rirI reaan.. The report wvas received, and the amendmtents were order-
bo-uorrow. cd to be rend a third time to-morrow.

Canaboro anad
simce road
1iii read Cna
rinir ana reer.

nittec Ur
e i""-.

,, Agrecably to the order of the day, the Canboro' Road
làl vas read a second time and referred to a Cornittee ofi lie

wliole House.
Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.
The louse resumed.

-J1--------- .-.-

Prorrsç re- i'ir. a rvi orted progress, and obtained leave to sit
ported. again to-norrow.

Selcr co - Mr. Boulton, firoi the Select Conmmittee ta whichi was
niimteconie referred tie message ofi lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gaver-
Ege flit nor, and letter of Mr. Rubidge, relative to certain unannexed
anit IerUf townships in the District of Newcastle, informed the House
Mr.utibidgeon that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft ofIlle suhject of

eîuncîing ,li ewlicli lie was ready ta submit whenever the louse vould be
Townships in pleased ta receive the same.
Ile Newcaste
i)ktrict, rport The report was received, and the bill go annex certain

«a an- townships to the couifhies of Durham and Northumberland,
aesX ceraa ' was read the first time, and ordered for a second readiiîg to-

mIo orrow.
I)urititianuiti
N;orthminber- 3Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee ta which was
bel colllsiiiee referred the petition of Joseph Snithu, and others inhabitants
uaa petiinior of Orlthe township of Lotuth, informed the louse that the Coin-
Joseph Simith, inie hati agreed to report by bill, a draft of whiChli e wac
pior by bi. ready ta subunit wlienever the House would be pleased to re-1

ceive the saie.

1.ontia Sury The report was received, and the Louth Survey bill was
bilt rend. read a first time, and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.

seI.coîîoitee Mir. Boulton, from the Select Committee ta which was
tn ,he itietag-e referred the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover .
or nor, and accompanying documents, an'the sùbject of the 'im

en reit- provemtxu of icthe Navig.able waters i ithe Newcasthe District,
in to inîprove as also the petition of James G. fBethsune, Esqi., and others,
Illnt i nv W presented a report w iichî vas received and read,

M.- Report.-(See Appendix.)iriet report.

scd. comm nee
in peition or
Inenry surrett

ar. Ketcliuni, froui the Seleêt Committee to viich was,
referred the petitionx ofHenry Burritt, and athers, informed the
House liat the Committee had agreed, as their second report

on the draft of a bill which lie was ready to submit whenever and otlhers r..
the House would be plcased to receive the sane. port by bil

The report was received, and the Oxford Survey bill was Osrord Survey
rend a first time and ordered for a second reading tomorrow. bil read.

Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to which was re- sel.commiîee
ferred the petition of Jacob Fry, and others, informed the °on'clic ieitio
House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft Ú"otier
of which lie was ready to submit whienever the House wouald report by bil.
be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill for the relief of Quakers relief
Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, was rend a first time, and bil.rend.
ordered for a second reading tomorrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the Joint Committee of conference Joint Commit-
wil lithe Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject ofi e orconfer-0 once on distri.the distribution of the appartments of the Parliament Build- butionof
ings, presented a report which was received and rend. appartments

Report-(See Appendix.) ,resentreport.

Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that titis linoe nd.
House do now adjourn until one o'clock to-morrow. journs til one

'clock tomcor-
Which was carried, and the Houseadjourned accordingly. row.

TiiURsDAY, Oth JANUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjouirnment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Andrew Mc- hrolight up of

Kenzie, and two lhundred and forty-six others, inhabitants ofA. IMcKenizie
the Cointy of Middlesex; which was laid on the table, and others.

Agreeably tO the order of the day, the amendments made Amendments
by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill °m eps';Pro°
entitled "An Act to afford relief to persons confined on Mesne thir timte, and
process," were rend a third time, and passed. passed.

Mlessrs. Jarvis and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker Binl sent to
to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, coa.
and inform that Honorable Ilouse, that this House have con-
curred in the amendncnts.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the petition of Henry Peiijion of
Loucks, and forty-four others, of the Townships of Howard Henry Ioucks
and Orford, in the Western District, praying that the sun of & others rend

forty pounds granted last year for the purpose, may be expend-
ed on the road in Howard, from the Talbot road, between lots
Nos. 86 and 87, to the middle road in Howard, and that Henry
Loucks and Freeman Green, may' be appointed Commissioners
for expending the same.

The petition of John Green, and eleven others, of the Petiioncof
County of Kent, praying that certain roads, many years laid John Green.&
out, but not opened, may not be considered the lawful ronds, °ti"ers rend.

niany of the inhabitants having through mnistake built houses
and barns, and pltnted orchards thereon. The petition of J. Peition ofIl.~~ au .IL.Gianer,H. Gisner, and six othiers, of the County of Kent, praying &ouGters rnd.tliat ail ronds laid out and not opened iwithin twelve months
after they are surveyed, may be null and void. The petition ,
of John Winer, and one lhundred and four others, of the Town Jhn 'iero
of Hamiton, praying that an Act passed declaring lthat the acre and oher,
of ground conveyed by Nathaniel Hughson, and Rebecca, his rend.
wife, to the Corporation, for the purpose of a public Market, be
the public MNarket-place of the Town ofiHamilton. The petition P .t* f
of Sheldon Hlawley, and two hundred and thirty-two others, of '. lawiey. àthe Township of Murray, in the County of Northumberland, others tnad.
praying that tie House will please to take into its immediate con-
sideration the present state of the ronds in the Province, and the
laws relating thereto, with a view to the speedy improvement Petiioof
of the sanie. The petition of William Robertson, and two °,"
hiundred and thirty others, of the Township of3Iurray, in the ndaothers
County ofi Northithmberland, praying that the River Trent may irocf
be made navigable. The petiton of Michael Greybiel, and M. Greybiel
forty-seven others, of the County of Haldimand, praying that and others
the sun i one thousand five hundred pounds may be appro- rend.
priated to the erection of a bridge across the Grand River at
Duinville, to connect the rond leading through this vicinity
to Port Dover; and the petition of James O. Bourchier, JP. petition of.O.Bourchie?
and sixty others, inhîabitantis of the township of Georgina, in J.P.other
the County of Sincoe, praying for pecuiiaryraid to repair the rend.
roads·in said Township, iere read.,

ar.'Samson, secouded by Mfr. Robinson, moves that the eetition f
petition of Sheldon Hawley, Esq. and othiers, an the subject ofS. fnawey,
ronds, be referre td Othe CoMnittee <o whiom? was referired tliean '"iers
bill for the improvement o highways in tlis P;o-ince. rererred.

Ordered.

Mr. Werden, seconded byMir Valkoughînc, moves <hat Peltianaf
the petitioni of Robert IVeller, and othérs, ,be referred to the Robert Weiter,
Committeetoho wresndsrtas'errComtfee ta whîom ivas reerred <lue Message froin HiS EXcel-,"eferee.
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lency the Lieutenant Governor, on surveys and estimates of
Canals, &c.

Ordered.
Petiiun or oMr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, ioves that the
.o.urcier petitiou of James O. Bourchier, and others, be referred to the

referred. Conimittee of Supply.

Ordered.
retition orf
W. tuberto
sî,indothîca Il
rcfetrredl.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that the
petitioui of Shieldon Hawley, Esq., William Robertson, Esq.,
and others, on the subject of the improvement of the navigable
waters of the River Trent, be referred to a Select Committee,
to be composed of Messieurs Boulton and A. Macdonald, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered.
'cescouPolice Agrceably to notice, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Rob-

a"1 " br "î mlin, moves for leave ta bring in a bill ta incorporate the Village
of Prescott, and establish an elective Police therein.

Which was granted, and the bill rend, and ordered for a
second reading to-morroîv.

Jourunals rend Agreeably ta notice, Mr. fBerczy, seconded by Mr. Mc-Ui, settieenu
or frovice. Martin, noves for the reading that part of the Journals of this

House of the year 1831 and 32, relating ta an Address ta [is
Ilajesty, on the subject of the settlement of the Province.

Which was carried, and the Journals were rend accord-
ingly:-Page 73, Journal 1831-2; Page 19, Journal 1832-3,
printed Journals.

Ulise to e
imin Coin. of
whoic on sût-
ltict of u
1'ruviuce ou

Mr. BerCzy, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that this
House da resolve itselfinto a Committee of the whole, on the
subject of the settlement of the Province, on Mlonday next, and
that it be lie first item on the order of the day after referring
petitions.

Ordered.
cmnniee ta Mr. Campbell, from the Committee to wait n lis Excel-
Ecit on clency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House,

ware,, for more detailed statements of receipts and expenditure of the
fori macciail- Casual and Territorial Revenue, reported delivering the same,
of ana"i and that lis Excellency lad been pleased to make thereto the
Territorini Re- following answer:
venlue accountis
reporta answer C ENTLEMEN

Answer. I will direct a communication to be made to the different
departiments under whose.immediate instructions the Revenue
is collected, to furniish the information required in this Address.

All pensions, allowances and payments made by the Re-
ceiver General, are authorised by instructione from His Majes-
ty's Governmient.

The Inspector General shall be directed to prepare an
Abstract of the Warrants for paymentsin whichî the dates and
authuritiesare always expressed.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall be ordered to
forward the details applied for by the Flouse of Assembly,
relating to his department.

The Accounits of theyear 1833, shall be sent to the Flouse
-when they can be prepared.

%e.Committec M r. Berciy, from ithe Select Committee appointed to ex-
expiring amine and report to the Houise what laws had expired, andlaw. repot. were about to expire, informed the Hotuse that the Committee

had prepared a report and the draft of five bills, all of which
he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the saime.

The report vas reccived.

The report wias read as follows

Report of The Committee appointed to ascertain, ivhat Iaws have
Se.Conuittee expired, and are about to expire, beg leave to report:'un expirung

That the Act 9th Geo. 4th, ch. 8, entitled " An Act to
continue for a limited time the 58th Geo. 3rd, ch. 5, coutinuing,
repealing, amending part of 56th Geo.' 2rd, entitled 'An Act
granting dauties on licenses to Hawkers and Pedlars, and Petty
Chapmen,' &c.lias expired.

9th Geo. 4th, ch. 9, entitled 4An Ac to continue for a
limited time thle laws imposing dutieson Stills;' and the 9th
Geo. 4thl,-cli. 10, entitled 'An Actto continue an Act i n-
posin duties on goods sold byauction," &c. expired at the
end of the last Session of Parliament. '.

1th Gea. 4th ch. 3, entitled "An Act to protect the .is
sissaga Indinms living an the Reserve of the River Credit, in
their right ai fishing and hunting," wil expire at thie cose of
the present Session.

10th Geo. 4th, ch. 2, "An Act authorising the detention
of debtors in certain cases," expired at the end of the 2nd
Session of the present Parliament.

11th Geo. 4, ch. 10, "An Act to encourage Agricultural
Societies."

11th Geo. 4, ch. 17, "An Act making provision for the
destruction of Wolves," and 1ith Goea. 4thl, ch. 23, "An Act
providing for the payment of Militia Pensions," will expire on
the Gth of Marci next, if this Parliament continues in Session
until then, if not, the Acts will remain in force until the end of
the next Session.

l1th Geo. 5, ch. 2Ù, "An Act for the relief of the Insane
in the Home District," did expire during the Session of 1832
and 1833.

2nd Wm. 4th, ch. 5, "An Act ta afford means of attach-
ing the property of absconding debtors," will expire at the end
of the Session of the present Parliament.

2nd Wm. 4th, ch. 8, "An Act fixing the time and place
of holding the Court of King's Bench," will expire at the close
of tihis Session.

3rd Wm. 4th, ch. 48, "An Act for establishing Boards
of Healtl," wili expire at the end of this Session.

1st Wm. 4th, ch. 8, "An Act for extending the time for
taking the oath prescribed by certain persons naturalized by
Act of Parliament," will expire at the end of this Session.

Sth Geo. 4, cli. 7,I" An Act regulating the fees to be taken
by Justices of the Pence," expired int tie year 1832; ta revive
which, a bill is herewith reported, with several others, the whole
of which is submitted for the consideration of your Honorable
House.

WILLIAM BERCZY,
CIJARMUN.

Committee Roomn,
6th January, 1834.

The Auction duty bill was read a first time, and ordered Auction duty
for a second reading to.morrow. bil read.

The Still duty bill was rend a first time, and ordered for Saim luty bil
a second reading to-morrow. read.

The Absconding Debtors bill was read a first tine, and Abscondiiig

ordered for a second reading to-morrow. rea il

The bill ta define the Fees ta be talken by Magistrates Magistrales0 tes bill rcad.
was rend the first time, and ordered for a second reading ta-
morrow.

The bill ta continue the Act establishing Boards of Health Board ofhieahil,
was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading ta- ubillrea.
morrow.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Saint Catharines St. Çaîlrines

Bank bill was read the second lime. 2na lme.
Mr. Samson, seconded 1 y Mr. Berczy, moves that the bill Bil referred

be referred ta the Select Commitee ta whom was referred the tnseectcom
bills for the increase of the capital stock of the Bank of Upper Banks.
Canada, and the capital stock of the Commercial Bank of the
Midland District.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by MIr. Samson, moves that Mr. Mr. Rubinson
Robinson be placed on the Committee ta whom vas referred w de"tethe
the communication of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- mittec.
nor, on the subject of Banks, and that his naine be expunged
therefrom.

Ordered.
Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee to which was re- Select Com-

ferred the petition of the President and Directors of the Wel- nitteeon pet!.
land Canal Company, presented a first report, which was re- etitan°rDirec.
ceaved and read. torsofaelnnd

Canal Compa.
Report.-(See Appendix.) 'ny report.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnet, moves Report to be
that two hundred copies of the report of the Select Committee printed.
on the petition of- the Welland Canal Company, together with
the letter annexed thereto, be printed for. the use of Members.

Ordered.
Mlr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Kechum moves than. an ion r

Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- dtiress te Hi,Excehliev for
nor, requesting that he will be pleased to lay before this Hause, ,,onrnnatin on
with as little delay as possible, copies af communication or cor- the i'_ijec of
respondence between His Excellency and any persan or persons,
respecting the late expulsion' of William Lyon McKenzie, Esq. .,coi.n or
and the representationi of the Countyof ork'; as also, Hs "re-niivah fri
Excellency's answer thereto, together with copies of 'all cor- r
respondence or communication beîween His Majesty's Govvri- ol.l acr ann

ýl
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e« nj)tt)qi"1ip- m Ient anîd the G overnment of this Colony, relative ta the re-
""" .moval froni office. of anV Ofdicers o the Crown, for promoting

the repeatdctlexpulsioi of the said William Lyon ilMackenzie, ald
lthe subsequcnît appointnent to important situations of the ti o
late Law Ohicers of the Crown, Messrs. Boultoi ai Ilager-
mai; and that Messieurs Ketchum and Shaver, be a Committec
to drart and report the said Address, and that the thirty-first
rule of thlis flouse bc dispensed with, so far as relates ta the
same.

on l otind.. On whichl the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.-Mssicuirs.

Vai I.-, rell,
Buell.
Campbell,
Cla rh,

Blrownî,
3uîrwîell,

Chisholm.u,
Elliott,

Duticomnbe,
lornor,

Howard,
Ketchui,

iMacdoniald, A. Roblin),
Norton, Shaver,
Perry, White-15.
Ranidal,

N'A YS.--Messicitrs,

Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Lyon
MDienit ldD

McMartin,
McNeilledge,
Mîerritt,
Morris,
Robinsoi,
S'mcl

Slhade,
Vanlkoaughnet,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

Fraser, A. AclL U oal i. amson, 23.

The question wvas decided in the negative by a majority
of ciglht.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the House went into
Comnxittec of the whxole, on the bill for the summary puibsh-
ment of petty offences.

Mr. Clark vas called to the Chair.

The Chairmau left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chizairman reported the Committe hatad risen for want
of a quortim.

Present.-Mcssrs. idwell, Bl3cl, Campbell, Clark, Do-
aald Fraser, R. D. Fraser, H1orno1r, Hloward, Kctcltum, Morris,
Perry, Ranîdal, Robinîsoi, Roblii, Samsoi, Shaver, Werden,
and White-18.

At a quar-ter before six o'clock, P'. M., the Speaker de-
elarel the Hose adjo:ued for want of a quorum.

Fu»t v, 101h Jamu , 1834.

The louse met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
Agreeably to the order of t ei heay, te House wIent into

Conmittee Oi the whole, on the bill fr the sumniary punish-
ment of petty oflences.

Mr. Clark the Chair.

Tie louse resumed.

Mr. Clark reported the bila as amended.

On recelirir. On the rquestion for receiving the report, the yens and
report. navs wevvre aien as follows:

YEAS. Mlcssicurs,

B erczy,
.Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

,n. Bid well,
Buell,
Campbell,
Fraser, D.

Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Lewis
McMîartinî,
Macnab,

McNeilledge,
Morris,
Norton,
Robinson,
Sanmson,

NA YS Mlcssieurs.

Ilorn or,
Iloward,
Ketchould.
Macdonald A.

MdcDonald, D.
Perrv,
Ran~dal,

Shade,
Vankoughtnet,
Werden,
WVillsoni, J.
WVilson, WV.-21

Roblin,
Shtaver,
WVhite,-14.

3h reading The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
Tuesday ni aiof seven; thue report was received, and the bill was ordered to

be engrossed, and read a third time on Tuesday next.

Jî,'kes inae. The Master in Ciancery broughît down from the Flonor-
pendancytill able thie Legislative Council, the bill sent up from this House,
font ~ entitledI "An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's
ive Cuuaci Benclh in this Province independent of the Crown," to which

with aniend. that Honorable House had made some amendments, and re-"e". quested thue concurrence of tiis Flouse thereto.

Aindmen 'The amendments made by the Honorable ie Legislative
roiu'htes inde. Counîcil, in and to the bill, entiled "An Act to render the
Pe""ency bl.Judges of the Court o King's Bench in- this Province inde-

pendent of the Crown," were read a first lime, and ordered for,
a second reading to-norrow, and are as follows:

ine 9.-After Ilsame," cxpinge the remainder of the bill, Amrendnents

and insert: I Tiat the Judges ofI His Ma- 1"Tudges
tntîutepvndenryjesty's Court of King's Bench for this Pro- ium,

vince shall hold tieir oflices during their
good behaviour, notwithstanding the Coin-
missions which have been heretofore grant-
cd to them, or either of them, may specify,
that the offlice is to be held during the plea-
sure ofI lis Majcsty, and that from and
nfter the passing of this Act, the Commis-
sions to the Judges of the said Court shall
be male to theni respectively, to hold dur-
ing their good behaviour, and that the
Commissions of Judges of the said Court
for the time being shall be, continue, and
renain in fuit force during tieir good be-
haviour, notwithstanding the demise of His
Majcsty, or any of his Heirs and Succes-
sors, any law, usage or practice to the con-
trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding :
Provided ahvays, that it may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of
this Province, to remove any Judge or
Judges of the said Court, upon the Address
of the Legislative Council and Assembly;
and in case any Judge se removed shall
think himself aggrieved thereby, it shail
and may be lawful for him, within sik
months, to appeal to lis Majesty in His
Privy Council, and such a motion shall
not be final until determined by His Ma-
jesty in lis Privy Council.

"Il. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That when any Judge
of the said Court shall die, or shall resignt
his oflice, or be removed in the manner
athorised lbv this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for th;e Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or.Person Administering the Go-
vernment of this Province, notwithstand-
ing any thing hereinbefore contained, to
appoint by Commission, under the Great
Seal of the Province, some fit and proper
person to hold the said office until His
Majesty's pleasure snall be made known,
and that such appointment shall be held to
lie superseded by the issaing of a Com-
mission under the Great Seal of this Pro-
vince, in the terms first directed by tois
Act to ie same person, or to such other
person as His Majesty shaIl appoint in tihe
place of any Judge who alis died 'or re-
signed or been removed in the mannèr
authorized by this Act, or by the significa-
tion within the Province of the decision
of His Majesty in his Privy Council, re-
stering to his office any Judge who may
have been so removed."

Mr. Perry broughît up the petition of S. Clark, and six Petiuionof
others, Road Comnissioners; vhich was laid on the table. s. clrk, ana

Mr. Macnab brouglit up the petition of Levi Davis, and ieienor
eleven others; whiclh was laid on the table. LeviDavis,

ond others
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Alex- broughtup.

ander McCorquodale, and one hundred and forty-four others, Ae"d
inhabitants of the County of Oxford, praying that, the said mîcCorquiodate
County of Oxford may be erected into a separate District. n1 oùers
The petition of John Wrong, and twenty-four others, »nhaIe"ition or
tants of the townships of Grimsby, Gainsborougi, CaistOr, and John wrong,
Canboro', in the Niagara District, praying for pecuniary aid I others rend.
to construct a direct road fromi Lake Ontario to Lake Erie, petitio ,o
through the Township of Grimsby. The, petition Of John ô,n"Decow,
Decow, of the townshtip of Thorald, in the Niagara District, read.
praying for compensation froni the Welland Canal Company,
who have diverted the stream for itheir use, whiclh forinerly
served his Mills. The. petition o Donald McDermid, of Mar- P "Id 1 or
tintown, in the County of Glengarry, praying hnt his pension Dermid, rend.
may be restored, as the wounds lie received in action iitih the
enemy at Ogdensburgh during the late war, rendered himi inca- Petiîron ofpable of labour; and the petition of Samuel Street, and David s. Street, anti
Thorburn, of the District of Niagaïa ,-Esquires, Arbitrators D. Thorborne
appointed by an Act of the Provincial Legislature in 1831, reau.
to award damages sustaied by individuals'ivhose property has
been hijured by the operations ofithe Welland Canal Company,
stating, that in conseruence of an 'Actiof the last 'Sessio of"
the Legislature, appointing three others to act in.conjunction
rith petitiotters, as Arbit-ator's upani said claims, whose resi-

dence is'quite remote from thaiof petitioners, itisfouncd im-
pracîicable to procure an attendance of a majorityand there-

tMl ul lsit.
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n7,7=77---

Mon (irtrena Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves that the
rrvt& ' amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council,
om ' amh- in and o tthe bill, entitled "< An Act toýrepeal part of an Act
'eiiltel ry passed in the thtird year of Bis Majesty's reign, entitled ' An

amend Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money to defray the ex-

pense of erecting a Penitentiary in this Province, and for other
purposes'tlierein mentioned, sent up from this House, be read
a second time this day, and that the fortieth rule of this House
be dispensed witlh, so faras it relates to the same.

Wiicht was carried, nnd the anendments made by the I
Honorable the Legislative Council, iin and to the bill sent up
from this House, entitled "An Act to repeal part of an Act

passed ii the third year of Bis Majesty's reign, entitled ' An
Act granting to. lis Majcsty a sum of money to defray the
expense of erecting a Penitentiary in titis Province, and for

Ameniments other purposes thercin mentionied," vere read a second time,
rea'mmisirned and referred to a Committee of the wholeIHouse.

1lr. Robinson was càlled to the Chair.

-The House resumed.

Mr. Robitson reported the amendments.•

Ihird rending The report was received, and the amendments were order-
tl-nurron'. cd for a third readintg o-morrow.

Amendmens Agreceably to thé order of the day, the anendments made

4n lo e°tr " by the Ilonoable the Lgsegislative Council, in and to the bill
rond leill rend sent up froni this House, entitled " An Act to aithtorise the
2md lime andi construction of a road from Hamilton, in the Gore District, to
c°"'""""u: Port Dover, in the.Lbndon District," were read a second time,

and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

1%Mr. Samson was called o the Chalir.

The House resumed.

Mr. Samson.reported the amendments.

t relag The report was reccivel and the a'nendments nere or
u-morrmw- dered for a third reading to-morrow.

Ilon -e Itomcet Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Burvell, moves that the
at 12 o'clock itour of meetingof tihis House, till Monday the 21st instant, be
"""", ta' N&""'Twelve o'clock.
aniy 2 ist ingt.

Ordered, the House then adjourned.

SATURDAYA1i JANUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.

Petilionof r Lyt brouht up te petition ,of Geo.. T. Burke
Geo.T. Burke, Esquire, and sit others, ofithe Township of Richmond, and
Esq. andi six, ...

anei vicintity, in tihe Bathurst District;, which was laid on the table

Agreeably to the order~of the ay, the ameddments màdî
tu Peniltinry by the Honorable tlie Legislative Council in atdtothe bil
nmntemdiieimt sent up from this House, entitled, ' An Act to repeal part o
billi1 rend tiird -

lim., and an Act passed in lité third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
passed. 'An Act granting to is Majesty a sùm of ioney to defray th.

expense.of erecting a Penitentiary t in tis Province, and fo
other purposes therein nentioned," . wére read a third time and

Bill sent to passed-; and Messrs.'B oulton and Robinsonwere ordered b
Lesiaiive the Speaker to carry ti bill up to the- Honiuorable the Legisla
counciia tive Council,and inform th4Hon. Iouse, îht this House ha

passed the amendments. . -

Amenent Agreeabl to te order of the day, tle amendmnentsnad
mi or ito" by te Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bi

rond bilrend sent up from this Hlouse, entitled "An Act; to authorise thi
tii lime nna construction of a'road from Hamulton, in the Gore District, i

. Por Dover, in the London-District, were read a tiird tin
and.passed; and Messrs. .Macnab atdWilliam Wilson iei

T2
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fore they re'spectfuilly pray that an Act may be passed autho-
rising any two or more of the present Arbitrators to act in
investigating and awarding upon the before mentioned claims
ilr damages, and that in doing this, they may have power to
exercise their ownjudgment on view, or allow the best informa-
tion they can obtain in making their decision upon such claims,
vere read.

Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the

petition of Donald McDcarmid, be referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Messrs. MeMartin and Vankoughnet.

Ordered.
Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Perry, movesihat the

petition of Joln Welsh and one hundred and twenty-two others,
be referred to a Select Conmittee, to report thereon by bill or
otherwise, and that Messrs. Werdenî and Campbell do compose
such Committece.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, from the Committee to wlhicht were referred
the Message of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and
Extract on the subject of the Acts establishing the Batiks ofi
Upper Canada and Midland District, reported the draft of an
Address to His Excellency'; whiclh was received and rend twice,
and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time this day.

SeI.Commiîîeeoit lime"laltes,
of annks, re.
ports atrat of
an Aidress.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the London Rail-road London nail-
Company bill was read the second Lime, and referred to a Com- rond company

mittee of the whole House. t endr r.

Mr. Vankoughnet was called to the Chair. m teeorc

The louse resumed. wtole House.

Mr. Vankotnghnet reported progress, and obtained leave Progress re-
to sit again on Monday next. ported.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His Ex- Addrpss to Hlis
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for information on the sub- Excellency on

ject of Banks, was read the third time and passed, and isas Batks paste.
oiows:

To His Excellency Sim JoHN COLDORNE, Knight,
Commander of the .31ost Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of tC
Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Commanding H:s' Majesty's Forces therrin
.5C., k~C., 8jc.

M AY IT PWEASE YOv EXCELLENCY
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the ComA

mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
espectfully requiest titat Your ,Excellencyvwill, be pleased totÔ

I''tiiin nor
joliîn wei ti

11
ordered by the Speaker to carry tite bill up to the Honorable Bil sent to the

tite Legisiative Council, and to inform that Honorable flouse, Leg. """ci

that this flouse lad passed tite amendments.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Andrew Petition of

MtlcKenzie, and two hundred and forty-six otiers', inhabitants Kenzieand
of tite County of Middlesex, praying that an Act nay be passed otiers rend.
incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of con-
structing a Rail-way from Port Stanley to Saint Thomas', with
a capital of fifteen thousand pounds, to be divided into shares
of twelve pounds ten shillings each, vith permission to increase
tite sane in equal ratio as the work proceeds in its direction
towards Londot and Goderich, and forming rules and regula-
tions for the guidance of the said Company, was read.

Mr. Lyon, seconded by Mr. Vankouglinet, moves thtat mIotion for
the petition of George T. Burke, and others, be now read, and r,""'
that the forty-first rule of this Flouse be dispensed with for that en..lla,e,
purpose. and others.

Whici vas carried, and the petition of George T. Burke, Petition read.

Esq., and others, praying to be incorporated as a Joint Stock
Company, for the purpose,of rendering navigable the River
Goodwood, from the Mills in the Town of Richmond to ils
junction with the navigable waters of the River Rideau, was
read.

Mr. Siade, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, moves that the Petition or

petition of Samuel Street and David Thorburn, Esquires, be S. Street, ilaid

referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Esq. referred,
Burwell, Boulkon, and Macnab, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that ite Petitionof
0f A~~ andof th Coun or fAmdrew M5-

petition of Andrew McKenzie, and others, of the Couty o enzi, ad
Middlesex, be referred to a Committee consisting of Messrs. othiers
Wilson, of Norfolk, and McNeilledge, witli power to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, moves that the PeJon o

petition of John Decow, be referred to a Select Committee, to reerred to
be composed of Messrs. Elliott, Robinson and Vankouglinet, Sel.cominee
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report there-
on by bill or otherwIse.

Ordered.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, nioves that the peti- Petitionof

John tVrong,
tion of John Wrong, and others, bc referred to Ite Committee nd"ot°,e.
of supply.

Ordered.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Wilson, of Norfolk, moves House togo

that this House do, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Com- ior uace itee

mittce of supply, on the report of the Select Committee to Monday next,
whom was referred His Excellency's Message respecting the on Ihes bject
present opening of the Isthmus of Long Point, on Lake Erie, o' Long Poi"
and that it be first on the·order of the day after referring pett-
tions.

Ordered.
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lay bfore this Hlouse', copies of' all correspondenceîxcc between I1 is
. Jajestvs Coverîîmnent aid your Excellenucy, oit the snb1ject of
the Ait. entitled Il An Act for alteriîîg and anîcaîdimîg hlie Char-
ter of thle resident, Directors and Company o the 13ank of
Lpper Canada, and for eiuîi iîsig the nutmrnber of shares to be
ield in the Capital Stock of tlie said Banik ;" andI theAct,iititled " An Ac t to incorporatc certain persons under lthe style
and title ofI the President, Directors and Company of the Com-
mercial Balni of the 3lidland lDistrict," and copies o aill com-
munications whicli Youir Excellency may have rcceived on flic
stibject.

ARCHIBliAl..D McLEAN,
SPEAKER,.

Commons Iouse of Assemblv,
I th January, 1834.

°""c " . 3Ir. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves tliat Messrs.
A Vankonglinet and Norton, be a Comniittee to wait upon His

:xcellency the Lieutenant Governor, to ascertain whîen lie
ivifl be pleased to receive Ihe Address just passed, and io pre-
sentOtheSanme.

Ordered.
Vîesco lnP lice

bill1 rendi 2î,u
ligne ai refer-
ici (0 Ciiiii-

o ettcm.if
w% hoc.

'eihird rcading

referred to
commîi iec of
SIuote.

Bill amnended.

Agreceably to the order of the day, the bill for establislh-
inug a Police in the Town oi Prescott, wmas read the second time,
and refcrred to a Commanittec oi thîe Iviole Hotuse.

Mr. Duncombe was called to the Chair.
The House resîumed.
Mir. Duncombe reported the bill as anended.
e Tgr report uns receie, and theo lI yvas ordered to be

cugrossed, unid rcad a tbird time an Minliday ie.xt.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Cornwall Police

bill was read the second time, and referred to a Comnittee of
tle whiole House.

Mr. Norton was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Norton reported the bill as amended.

art reading The report wvas received, and the bill was ordered to bMud. engrossed, and read a third tine on Monday nîext.
Port hfole Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for estatblislinguntice II rand a Police ii the Village of Port Hope, was read a second timecomminca. and referred to a Comnmittee of the vhole House.

.Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.
The Chairman left the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.

Comrm"te ise 'The Cliairmanu reported the Committee lad risen for wantfor îvnnt of a
qorum, of a quorum.

Present.-MNlessrs. Boulto, Brown, Buell, Burwell,
Campbell, loward, lcMartin, Perry, Roblin, Saison, Slhade,
Shaver, Wcrden, White.-14.

At lialf past six o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared tie
IHouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

MOND.Y, I 3thI JANUARY, 1834.

Thefl House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the House %vent into

Committee ofthe wiole on (he Port Hope Police bill.
Mr. Samson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Samson reported the bill as amended.
The report wvas received, and the bill was ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House was called.
Members absent,-
Messieurs Chief Justice BOULTON,

BEARDSLEY,
BERCZY,
Coox, (with leave of House.)
LYroNs,
MAgoN,

IOuN, (Sick.)
SOL. GENERAL,
TroMiSON, (Sic )'
RANDAL, (Sick;)

Aflr. Chisholm brought up the petition if Manuel Over- Pelitions
feld, and two hulldred and eiglhty-eight oliers, inhabitants anueo"" uP.-the townships of Beverly, East Flamboro', and West Flan- field, and
boro', in the County of Halton; which was laid on the table. otirea.

Mr. Jarvis brouglht up lie pettion of William Dawe, of iilianî Dawe,the town o Kingston ; whicl iwas laid on the table.

c Richard Dutncan Fraser brouglit np the petition of Willinam Me,William McQueen, and two lundrced and five others, inhabi- Quecn, and
tants of t litownship of Edwardsburgh, in (lie Jolhnstownî Dis. "te-rs.
trict ; whicl ias laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brouglht ip lle petition of Willianl Eyers, Iilliani m Eyrand thirty-seven others, of the townships of Moulton and Sher- "id a "iers.
brooke, in the county of Haldimand ; iwhlicl iwas laid an lIe
table.

Agrceably ta lie order of the day, the Prescott Police Prescon Policebill was read a third time and passed. hpi<nsssed.
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Richard D. Fraser, moves, Tille.

that the bill be entitled, " An Act ta incorporate the villag e of
Prescott, and to establislh an elective Police therein.

WVhiclh was carried, and Messieurs Norton and Richard mliu sent tthleD. Fraser, were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up Legisltiveta the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their °"concurrence ilereto.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Cornwall Police Cornwall
bill was read a third time and passed. Police bil

pasued.Mr. Vankoughnet, seconuded by MAr. Berczy, moves, itlat Titie.
rl bvaentiuled, IAn Act t cstablislh a Police in the town.

of Cornwall, ini the .Eastern District."
Whlîi uwis carried,' and Messieurs Vankougmnet and niii %ent ta theBercz3', werewardered hy the Speakiertarcarry the samet mj e idila fohthe Honorable the Legislative Council, and ta request their conurrcre.concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of S. Petionef
Clerk, and six others, Rond Comrissioiers for the township arik, o ntof Camden, appointed by an Act of the Legislature at its last read.Session, stating that they have entered into contracts agreeablywith the tenor 'of the Act appointing thuem, but can procure no
funds to meet the same, and praying that means may be devised
ta meet this emergency ; and the petition of Levi Davis, and Petition ofeleven others, praying liat an Act rnay be passed for securing Lai Dato authors the copy riglht of their publications, under sucli re- rnd oterastrictions as ta the House may seetm meet, were read.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that he vil, on tomorrow, Notice oriove for the appointment of a Comnittee, to enquire into the Sel.comnitteestate of the Medical Laws now in force in this Province, and ta ,dicareport thereoi by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Dunconbe gives notice that lie Vill, on tamorrow, Notice of mo-inove this louse tot*go into Committee ofsupply, that le may "mliro csup-move for a grant of money ta huild a bridge across the Grand piy, bridgeRiver near Paris, in the line of the Governor's road, to be re- over Grand

paid by tahîs. 
IIC'

Mr. Duncombe gives notice tat lie will, on tomorrow, And ta ir.
move this Flouse ta go ito comnîittee of supply, for the pur. pr°vetiroad.
pose aof allawving hlilînta move for a grant of' money ta impravethe roads and bridges in this Provintce.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by fr. Duncombe, moves, tlat Motion for re-
the petition of George Gurnett, praying for remuneration for ferri"g the
reporting the debates of last Session, be referred to the Com- CeO.'aurreemittee of supply, to Commitîce

of suppiy.In amendment, Mr. Bidvell, seconded by Mr. Howard, motion inmoves, that all after the word "referred" be expunged and the amendaient,
following ianserted, "to a Select Committee, composed 0i'Mes- cfehesuectneurs Maciab, Burwell, and Duncombe, and that the Commit- ing reporteratee be instructed'to take intotheir consideration the propriety e referred ta
of renunerating the Reporters of the Christian Guardian d sel' committee
the Canadian Correspondent, for their reports of the debatesof thtis House during the last Session."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- House divida

Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Burweil,
Campbell,
Chishuolm,
Clark,

Berezy,
Ellioti,
Fraser A
Hornor,

YEAS.-lesseurs.
Crooks, Lyon, Norton, Veas s.
Duncombe, McDonald, D. Perry,Fraser, D Macnab Roblin,
Howard McNeilledge, Shaver,Jarvis Merrit Willson, J.
Jones, orris, ilson

T 25.
NAYS.-Mlesers,

Lewis,
Macdonald,
McMartin,

Robhl t,
Samson,
Shade,

Vanog Net é13.Werden,
Whte,-i 3.

cornmniîiee of
w*le on Port
1h0pe Police
bill.

Bit amended.

3rd reading to.
'ntorrow.

flouse cauica.
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The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative,
by a majority of twelve.

On tie original question as amended, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:-

YEAS. Messieurs,

Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Fraser, D.

Iloward,
Jarvis,

alncnab,
McNciilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,,

Perry,
Roblin,
Shsaver,
Villson, J.

Wilson, W.-
22.

NA YS.-NIessicturs.

Jones,
Lewis,
Lyon,
Macdonald,

McDonald, D.
MeMartin,
Robinson,

A. Samsonî,

Siade,
Vankoughsnet,
Iverden,
Wlite,-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of six.

oioner" Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, that the
ciuim or F. 'Committee be instructed to take into consideration the pro-
Collins. priety 'dT remunerating Francis Collins.

Inamendinent, lu nmendment,- Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Berczy,
of W. a.ne-moves, that the name of William Lyon Mackenzie, be added to

Kenzie bc the original motion.
added l the
originalimotion On the question of amendment, the yeas and nays were

taken as follows

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Yens. 17 Berczy,
Bidwell,
Brownu,
Buell,
Canpbell,

Nays 13 Burwell,
Chishsolm,
Crooks,
Fraser, A.

Clark,
EIliott,
Fraser, D.
Ilornor,

loward,
Lyon,
McNeilledge,
Perry,

NA YS.-Mcssieurs,

. airvis,
Macdonald A.
McMartini,

Macnab,
Morris,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,
Wiite,-17.

Shade,
Vankonghnet,
Willsoi, J.-

13.

Tise question ofamendment vas carried in) the aflirmative,
by a majority of four.

On the original question as amended the yens and nays
were taken as follows:-

Y E AS.-MeLssieurs.

Nay 10. Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,

Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Hornor,

Howard,
Lyon,
Macnah,
McNeilledge,
Perry,

9A YS.-Mcssieurs,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McMartin, . Samsout
Morris,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Verden,

Wihite,
Willson, J.-

21.

Shade,
Vankoughnet,

10.
Question car- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majoritynemi, of eleveus.

StoyeEstate The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honora-
ti15 troug ble the Legislative Council, the bill sent up from this House,'
Leg. Councaentitied, "An Act to enable the Executors named in the Will
amended. ofbthe late Thomas Stoyell, to carry the provisions of the said

Will into effect," ,which that Honorable House had passed with
some amendmuents, andi requested the concurrence ofthis House
thiereto.

Amendments The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislativeta sîoyeulj
Estate read. Council in and to the bill entitled, "An.Act to enable the Ex-

ecutors namehd in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell, ta carry
the-provisions of the said Will into effect," were rend the first
tme, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow, and are as
follows:-

Amendments. Press. 2, LinIe 11,-After "life," expunge ta the wvords "and
whereas" in the eighteent it ne, and. in-
sert, "and whiereas it is expedient ta
supply the' want of convenient provision
in the said Will for carrying the charita-

Sble intentions of the Testator into ef-
fect."

Last Press.--Expunge 5Sth Clause, and insèrt, 5
And whereas, in tie said Will no provi-
sion is made for the payment of('ny
debts due by the said- Thomas Stoyeli
now deceased, in bis lire time, and it is
ust that such debts, if any there be,

Division on
thecorigiona
question as
amnended.

Yens 22.

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 14thý1LANUARY, 1834.

The flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of James Beatty, °J"e stP,
and one hundred and fifty others, of the Town of York ; which and others,
uvas laid on the table.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald brought up the petition of C. C. Moc, and
Moe, and two hundred and forty-nine others, of the town of others.
Peterborough, and adjoining Townships, in the Newcastle
District; which was laid on the table.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the sum- sumamary
mary punishment bill being calledi, Mr. Robinson, seconded by punishmient
Mr. Samson, moves that the summary punishsment bill be not r.commiacd
now read a third time, but that it be re-committed on to-mor- to-morrow.
row, and that it be the first item on the order of the day after
referring petitions.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Port Hope Police port Hope
bill was read a third time and passed. Police bil

- passed.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr..Brown, màoves that the bill Tidie-

be entided "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Port
Hope, and to establish a Police therein."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton.and Brown were Billsent to
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to tlie Honorable o.isinr.
te Legislative Councid, and to request their concurrence concurnce.
thîcreto.

* Mr. Sanmson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the ion fr
petition of Cheeseman Moe, and others, be now read, and tat "eo "- C,
the forty-first ride of thisý House be dispensed with, so far as mon
relates to the same.

4 . 4

4~4 4 44 ~ 4,j

Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholn,

Berczy,
Eliott,
Fraser, A.
Ilornor,

Nays Id.

should, in default of other assets be paid
out of the proceeds of the reai estates
hereby vested in such Trustees as afore-
said, before the same or any part tiereof
shalibe applied to the charitable uses
mentioned in the said will. Be it there-
fore further enacted i.y the authority
aforcsaid, that notwithstanding any thing
in tiis Act contained, the estates iereby
vested in the said Trustees shall, so long
as the same or any part thereof respec-
tively remain unsold, blie hed liable ta
satisfy any execution thnt rnay issue
against the lands and tenements whiich
were of the said Thomas Stoyell, at the
time of his decease, in the same manner
as if this Act had not been passed; and
that after the sale of the said estates, or
any ofthem, in pursuance of the provi-
sions of thtis Act, tlie monies arising
therefrom after deducting the reasonable
expenses attending the trial, shall bc
ield to be assets for the satisfaction of
the debts due by the said late Thomas
Stoyeli, deccased, and shal be so anp-
plied, after the personal estat.- and effects
of the said Thomas Stoyelli shal have
been exhausted, before the same or anîy
part thereof shall be appropriated to the
charitable purposes nientionedi in titis
Act.

6i. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That notwithstand-
ing any thing iereinbefore contained,
the real estates declared to be vested in
such Trustees as aforesaid uinder titis
Act, shall bc and arc so vested with a
saving to our Lord the King, his lheirs,
and successors, and ta all bodies politic
and corporate and teiir successors, and
to ail and every other person and per-
sons, his and their hcir's, all such estate,
right, title, interest, claim and demand,
as they or any or cither of them bad, or
could or ought to have ont of, in or to
the said lands, tenements hereditaients,
and prenises, lhereby conveyed t, or
vested in the said William Poyntz Pat-
rick, and Joseph Enston, and their heirs
and assignsas aforesaid, in case titis
present Act had net beei passed.

Amended.
Question car-
ricd.

On question as
nmenbded.

Yens 21. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Brown,

'Burweil,
Buell,
Campbell,

il
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ruetinu ' r 'Whici was carried, and(i elic peition of Ciseeseman Al oe,
C.m. and two iundred anid 1 rty-nine others, of 'eterborough, and(ln ItthajoiingiTownships in le District oi Newcastl, praying

fir tie improvementoffi thc Navigation of thie River Trent, was
read.

Mo foi, 31r. Chisiohin, secosnded by 31r. Crooks, moves that tise
se.a*isigies petition of 3aninal Overfield, and olers, be sow reard, and

" that the forty-first ruie of tis Ilouse bc dispensed withi, su far
as relaies toIle samlle.

s,'vits,i t IdWhici was carried, and tie petitios of 1inuel Overlield,
At. Own eia., anud two hiundred :s(d eigity-eigt thilers, of tie Towniships of

51n. ... ieverly, East Flamboru' asd Vest Faior', in tie Conssity
of ialitn, prayiug that the north wvest lisse may be tc esbtiablised

in any divibio iwhiic may takIe place in the County ofi lialtonl,
wvas read.

'ttiuian %o 3Ir. A rclhibldsI1 Matcdosnald, secondsed by Mr. Lyon, mnoves
ne uan tisat tie petition of Geicesenaun Moe, ani others, bc referred go

lle I ts lect Comlmittee to whoiim i vas. referredi tie petitios of
William Robertson, ani otier inhabitants off tie Newcastle
District, Ior opesini thi e navigation of thie River Trent.

Ordered.

PrM o ar. Chisholn, secosnded by Mr. Crooks, ioves tisaIt tihe
"' " ' petition' of .anne Overlieli, and others, ie relerred ta the
ire. Commlittee to whom was referred tise petition of Joini M1cDo-

iuld, and otiers.

Ordered.
epiiortnm5 f sta Mr. ioniton, secosided by Mr. Iacsab, moves tiait the

""'3''' report of tie Select Commssnee i le petition ofI thse Conm-
ul il..imi miiisioecr-s for thie improvesent of tie inlaniasd waters of the

"vt . District of Newcastile, as aliso os tie Mcessage of Hilis Excel-
,Ltrr.'r, i ilescy the Lieutenant t Goversor, wit tie acconpanying docu-

esst ments seliatisg te the said waters, be referred to tie Cumnittce
of supply.

Ordered,

. Mr. Lyon, secosnded by Mr. Vasnkotngiuet, moves fori
n leave te brmig in a bill on thie petitios of Geo. 'T. Burke, asd

others, pr.syassg to ie mincorporated as a Jomsit Stock Company
ta resider navigable tie Iiver Goodwood, and thiit thie d9th
rule of tIsis linse c dispcnsed ith for thiait purpose.

2-1-1 temligieishici was grasnted, and tie lichmond Canal bill waIs
f.) itriUf)W. read a first time, aud ordered for a second reainîug to-morrow.

u oileIo r. Vakongne, frois tie Conmittie to waist ouIn iOlis
Fwelgesi).it E-cellency i lieustvsanst Governior nihs thIe Address of thisU
c.Lis IHoise, flor correspmtience m on lse sidject of the llasnks char-

5rrunian tered iss (ippecr Camaa, rcported delierinsg thIe sasie, asdi thait
liis Excelleucy aid becin pleascd to make tiereto the fiollow-
ssg answsuer:a

i wili transmit to tie louse a copy of the whole of
the instructions wh isich I iave received f-mf tise Secretary of

sate, relat t tie amuen es reenmmentied te be muade ini
she ihilk Acts, b'y thie i ard<il. of the Connnsisttee of thie P>rivy

Ciniçil fer Jrade, ani extraft tf tie oiservstastsm ofu thie Coin-
mittce of tise larivy Counscil, conveyei to sme in May last, for
mssy iflirmîation, aund which I considered it expedicnt to cosimluts-

niate nt uith il'r,4idets oif tise il;ak of Upper Canada, and
fite Conm ercial aik of tise .\idlaid isîtrict ; and aiso copies
o! Isy Despatchles, with huici were transmsssitted several Memo-
sLjas asi 'e.1taîiusss u tise Kîimg, frossi isi;bitasts of certin
Towns of tie i*rovimce, pra ii thait tie Acts in question mssay
lie consirmsstred 5; no copies f thiese Petitionis iowever were taiens
before they were f'orwarded to tise SSeretary of State.

seaPct com M Mr. fDncomiblie, frais tie Sica't Cosnittec to whici uras
mîissle oil rirelferred the pIenn doni of thi e iismabitaits of thie Losnlon District,
duit diJ'illgs

S 1milv, a ict l ifornssed the liousse tisatI tie Couimssittee hsad11 agreed to report
ottav. re5vrt by bill, a draft ti uhiclh ise was renly ta subunlit ihesnever tie

l'y iiitl, Bouse would bc pleased t- reccive tie saisse.

owurel d 'l Tie report vas rcceiveI, and tie hbill for crecting tie
t).,,,ic " i Cotmnties of Oxford and Norfolk inito a distinct Distric, was
a readf tie firstl tie, ansd ordered for a second readisg to-morrow.

nunsor Agrecably ta thIe order of tie dayi, thie flonse ic went ito
Com1r.sîittee of su>pply"

Mr. Bonsitons was caled to tise Chsair.

A r~i<iIatiî,m
repurieci

'lie louse ressnsed.

Mtr. Tboulton reported Isat tie Comissitce liad agrced toa
a resolution ''wliclt>s lie iras directed to st oit istIe adoptioni
of die ltuse.

The report wvas received, and tie resolution was adopteti
as follows

.calran. Reol'cd--Tiat tisere ise granted to IIisMajesfy tise suis
of threithousand ponsdi, îe Ube xpended and applied underr

tIse ssperintendanc of Commissioners, ins tie construction of a Jesty tipier t5
I'ier or I'iers to secusre tise precsent opniing ait thie Istihmsus of''l' 'ia,e'el
Long Point, on Lalke Erie. troil.

Agrceabily te thie order of Ihe day, thIe York iicorporaiin Vn, inenrpe-
bill vas read tise second timne. ratmih#A'ind

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by M1r. Boiton, nioves tiatI tise billl at cot-tg) P
for tIse incorporation of thIe Town of York, be referred to a rfiîL' eio•
Conmsittec of tIse wî'hole Hlouse osn Friday, and tisat il bc tIse on ith esiil on
first item on the order ofI tie day after referrisg petitions. 'r 7 iel.

Ordercd.

Agreeably ta thie osrder of tIse day, thie Port flope and Port nopeAnnd
Rice Lake Canai bill was read su second tsise, aitd refe:i.rred tlu ai (flfldt a ,asbilliit
Conmuitec of tIse ihole Ilouse. 's mni.nc mind

Mr. Arcihibald Mlacdonald was called ta the Chair.

The House resumsîed.

Mr. Madonald reported the bill as amended. l' niiiatmmel5

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be 3r d c urieimîc
ensgrossed and read a third tiie to-morrowi». ""'°4or"ow.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by M1r. McNeilledge, mc COtat conmmlsntenp-
the Commsuittee ta visosw ras referred lis Excellenicy's Y2'sage " S
anld Documents, respecting thie preseit openieg at tise asthmuss inin.ccui
or Long Point, on Lake Erie, be isnstructed to draft asnd report n""r*wia :Sî.-
a bill in pursuatnce of the resolution adopted by thie Committee Úu,,li.< f
of sipply.

Ordered.

Mr. Busrwell, from tie Select Committee to whicis ias Çonurninssse
referredf tie Message of lis Excellenicy thie Lieutesant Gs. rees bitl.
vernor, and Documents accompanying the same, on tie subject
of thie opening lately mîade tiirough tise isthnis of Long Point,
is Lake Erie, in accordance wih thie order of tie llouse, asd
agrecably to a resolution reported by thie Comiinsss'îee on sutpply,
reported tie draft of a bill, granting the susm of tiree thousaid
pousnds for the crection oifPie'rs to protec the said opicssng.

The report wvas receivetd, and tie Losg Point Canal pro- f.ong reni
tection bill was read the first timie, and ordered fer a second ealuson
readisng tu-morrowr. i""''n"'"

Mr. unrwveil, seconded by uIr. McNeilledge, mores tisat e reneg eur
thie second readinsg of tie bill to provide for tie cnstructionb illnIotsim
of Piers at the Isthmus of Long I'oisst, on Laite Erie, bc first fr n""l 5

C"

on thie order of the day for to-morrow, after referring petitions. tollrow.

Ordered.

A djournied.

The Ilouse met.
h'l'le miltnutes of ycsterdayi wtere read.

Agreeably t thie urder of the day, tise Port Hope and aôrt Iape asü
icre Lakecltice Lake Causal bill was read tie thiird time and passed. Csmmu"lt"biS

)tr. Bonsiton, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves tiha tie bill rÌisec
bc entitied "l Ass Act to incorporate certain persons inider thie
style and tidte of tise Piresitdenst, Directors assd Cotmîpansy of fite
Port Ilope atd Rlice Lake Cassai Conpansy."

IViici was carried, andI Messrs. Boulton and lrowrn wvere
ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie tsp to the lonorable
tie Legisilative Couincil, and to reques tcir concurretnce
thseretu.

Bil SpnitolS
Ltg. Coucil
rur conclur-
reie.

Agreeably to tise order of tise day, tise petition of William Pettiolrof
Dawe, of the Town of Kingston, praying toe uc aliowed to littma Dawe.
practice as a Barrister is this Province: and tie petition of "*-
Willian Mj1cQuteens, and two iundred and ive otiers, iishabi- W ti. 5cQseea
tants of the Townushil p of Edwardshurgh, is tise Joiinstns and ioneré

Districi, prauyinsg that tise Court of Rjegnests may bc held insiS.
said Township; and the petition of Villiamn Eyers, and thirty- "vk. yrei,
seven others, iniabitants of the Townships of Moulton and and ossero,
Sherbrooke, i the County of llaldiimand, praying~ Cor pecu- reta.
nsinry aid te reiair tise road leanding froi Lake Erie ,througis
the Crasberry Marsh to tie Wellasnd Canal, atDunnville, wrere
read.'

. orris tgiv is li vill,c in to'morrow, mov MNoitOn 0

for leae to briusg is a'n bil( to authorise*the collection o I tlls C but,
bnsthse Chaudiere Bridge, ins the Bathurst District.

Mr. Vankoighnet gives notice 'that h wéilli, on to-morrow, eport of
mnsea fsr leave to brisgin a bill to repeat part of un Act pass' ",rst "''r°"
cd il tie 37ths year of tiereigi 'of is late Majesty King bridge ri'd.
George 3rd, entitled "UA Act to ,iicrease the revenue, and to
cospel tise accousting more regularly for the same to tise
Treasusrer of the Province; aiso to repeai part of, alter and
,.uncsd ans Acl jussed in te 1 i ea of the saine reigns, cnti-
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tied "An Act for lie summary conviction of persons selling
Spirituous Liquors by retail, ivithout license.

retation o fMr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that the
Willia w Vane, petition of William Dawe, be referred to the Committee toreferred' whon was referred the bill sent down from the Legisiative

Counicil, entitied " An Act to amend an Act passed in the
second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, enitied, "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act
passed in the tiirty-seventh year of Bis late Majesty's reign,
entitied, 'An Act for the better regulating the practice of the
law, and to extend the provisions of the same."

Ordered.

Rieport or - Mr. White, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, ihat the re-
o°"nson. port of the Connissioners appointed to superintend the erec-ers au Trents

bridge ref'd. tion of a bridge across tie river Trent, be referred to a Select
Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Perry, Howard, and
Shaver, with leave to send for persons and papers and report
thereon.

Ordered.

MliodIn for re. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr, Siaver, moves, that the
ferrig lise petition of Josepha McDougall, and one hundred and sixty-
Joseph Mc. seven others. members of the Roman Catholic persuasion of
Dougail the town of York, be referred to a Select Committee, witiAaad oiiae rstopower to send for persons and papers, and leave to report

thereon by bill or otherwise, and that Messieurs Ketchum,
Macnab, Duel, and Campbell, do compose said Committee.

Amendmnent In amendment, Mr. Vankougiiet, seconded by Mr. Sam-
tc foregoinag. son, moves, that after the word "Committee" in the original

motion, the wiole be expunged and the following inserted,
"Ithis day three months."

House divides Ons w
aa amendmnt.

Berczy,
Boultons,

Yeasel. Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Bidweil,
Nays 12. Buell,

Campbell,

ihichs the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEAS.-Messieurs.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jones,
Lewis,

Mclfartin,
Macnab,
-McNeilledge,
Ilorris,
Robinson,

NA YS.-Messicurs.
Clark,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,

Norton,
Perry,
Randai,

Siade,
Vankouginet,
Werden,
vilisoni, J.

Wiisosn, V.-
21.

Roblin,
Sisaver,
Vhite,-12.

Ataauaimnt Theq tuestion of amendmnent was carried in the allirmative
carrea. by a muajority of nine.

The original question as amended was then put and car-
ried.

b,1iast for Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that five
printing the hundred copies of the petition of Josepi McDouigall, and oneJliiolà of hundred and sixty-seven others, Roman Catholic inhabitants
na otier,. of the town of York, be printed for the use of Members.

On which the yeas and nays were takein as follows:
YE AS.--Mecssieurs.

Bidwell,

Campbell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Nays20. Brown,
Burwel,
Cihishiolm,

Fraser, D.
Iorsior,
Howard,
MIacuab,

Morris,
Perry,
Randal,

NAYS.-Iessiews.
Crooks, Lewis,
Elliott, M3cMartin,
Fraser, A. 3McNeilledge,
Fraser, R. D. Norton,
Joncs, Robinson,

Roblin,
Siaver,
Vlite,-14.

Samson,
Siade,
Vankoughinet,
Werden,
Wi lson,W.-20

The question was decided in .the iegative by a majority
Of six.

An address to Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves, that an
be sent to lis humble address be presented ta His Excellency the Lieutenant
for a funland Goverior, requesting him ta lay before this House, with as
detailed ac- little delay as practicable, a full and detailed account of the
nanonearlsin g receipts and expenditure of ail monies arising from the sale or
trum ciergy- leasimg ofthe Clergy Reserves in this Province, and of Glebes,'Reserves. Rectories or Parsonages,'shewing the "amount received andpaid in each year, from the several sources, by whom collected,

,and towhiom paid, and for what abject or services; and also
setting forth the per ceitage or allovance for collecting and
payig the same; and ,also a'statement sbowing how niuch of
the Reserves lias been set apart for Glebes, &c., and the quani-
tity s0 set apart in each year;; and that the 31st rule of thiis
House be dispensed with s far as relates ta the sane, and that
Messieurs Buell anid Campbell, be a Committee ta draft ands
report the said addres..

U

On whiclh the yeas and nays werc taken as follows:
YE AS.-Messicurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boultoi,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisisolm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Joncs,

Lewis,
McMartini,
.Macniab,
MlcNeilledge,
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Samson,
Siade,
Shaver,
Vankouginet,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

33.
N AY.-Mr.
Brown,-I.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majorityof tlirty-t'o.

Agreeably to the order of the day, tie Long Point Canal
protection bill was read the second'time, and referred to the
Connittee of the wlhole louse.

Mr. Elliott was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported the bill as amended.

D

77-

veas 3

Nays i.

Long Point
protection bill
read 2na tiane,
nna committed

Bill amendea.

The report vas received, and the bill was ordered to be Third readinr
engrossed and read a third time to-noorow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into comminee of
Committee of the whole, on the seulement of the Province. sel"emnof

Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.
The Chairman left the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported tai the Committee iad risen for commitce

wallt of a quorum. rises ror want
of quorum.

Present.-Messrs. Berczy, Boulton, Buell, Campbell,
Clark, D. Fraser, Hornor, Howard, Jarvis, Macnab, Merritt,
Morris, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, White and Wm. Wilson-17.

At five o'cIock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

TtiuRsDAY, 16ti JANLTARY, 1834.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into conniueeof

Comnittee of the whole, on the Seutlement of the Province. 'cIettic°ton
setlement orMr. Clark was called to the Chair. Province.

The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Progres.
again to-morrow.

Mr. Roblin broughst up the petition of Joseph Turton, of Petitions
the Town of York, Builder; which was laid on the table. o"sh!"-.

Mr. A. Fraser brought up the petition of Alfred Chesser, Airreaieser
and eighty-six others, of the Township of Plantagenet, in the and others.
Ottawa District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brouglht up the petition of Michael Asselstine, n. Ai. ,tine.and tiree others, Road Commissioners for the Township of and 1Othe-,
Ernesttown, in the Midland District; whiclh was laid on tie r°ad commis.
table. Saoners.

fr. Morris, brougit up the petition of Join F. Burford, Jno.F.BurforSieriff of the Bathurst District; which iwas laid on the table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill appropriating Long Point

a sum of money for the erection of Piers to protect the channel Protetion lbil
lately formed tirougi the Isthmus of Long Point, on Lake panea.
Erie, was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves Tiie.
that the bill be entitled "An Act for the construction of Piers
at the Isthmus of Long Point, on Lake Erie."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwelil and William Billsentto
Wilson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
the Honorable tise Legislative Council, and to Îequest their coocurrence
concurrence thereto

greeabme te order f tie day,ti petitionof James Petition o
Beatty, and one iindred and,fifty othsers, of tie Town of JiaeiBean, t
York, praying for alteration in some of tie principles of theane .
bill now pending before the House for the incorporation of the
Town of York, was read..

Mfr. Eiiiottgives notice thailie wili, on to-morrow, move Notice or
for leave ta bring iiia bill to alter and amend an Act passed Rate anid'As.
in the 4GtIh ear of.tihe reige, cfHislate Majesty, Geo. 3rd,l>-"-"
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cntitled " An Act to alter aud anend an Act passedi in the 33rd FumnaY, 17th .liNIng, 1334.
year ofi lis 3aest's reign, ntiled ' An Act to provide fur
tihe nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Oflicer;;" The llouse met.
:td ailso to repral certain parts of an Act passed in the 33rd Te minutes of vesterday were read
year of his present Majcsty's reign, entitledI " An Act to autho-
rise anti direct the laying and collecting of asessments and _Mr. Robinson brougit up the petition of lFrancis Pielps, iroliglia).

:ates iin every District i titis Provitnce, and to provide for pay- nnd two iundred and forty-tihrec otiers, inhabitatits of ithe "
ment of wages to theM embers of flic Ilouse of Assembaly." lone District ; whici was laid oi tthe table. mur.

o M r. DonahlFraer gives notice fiant lie will, on to-muor- Mr. Robinson brought up ie petition of Willinn Mlc- orwim;am
Li i rowv, nmove for leave to bring- in a bill to increase the Fees of Conchy, and forty-six others, of the township of innisfil, inii tc

Jurors in the several Courts of Justice in titis Province. county of Simncoe ; wiici was laid on ithe table.
Mr. Campbell brouglht up the petition of Francis Latta- o i',nate

.tie .1r. Jarvis, fromtthe Committee to which was referred th more, and forty-one oths, of Loughborohi, in the county i
t'i p-flnsi 01 peliton of Gecorge G*ibsons, and others, m2formed thec llouse S anth ers.

"taIt the Cominege h iand agreed ta report by bill, n draft of of Frontenac ; which was laid on the table.
.y ar b!. vhici lie was ready to subnit wienever lite Ilouse would be Mr. Perry brouglht up flie petiti of Sanuel Yennoý, or S. r.enno

pleased to rcceive the samnie. an hiirec itundred and eiglity-seven others, of the denomina- ""aJ ia.vro.

tien called ",Christianis;" which wvas laid ont the fable.Michiame The report was received, and the bill for the sectirity of
isailybit Mechanics, was read the first timne, and ordered for a second c Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to i1lis Ex- Adtres, to ni,

reaing to-morrow. cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for inibrnation relative to -crency,oi
i'cer iiir Ja-rr one bselliig -and leasing of the Clergy Reserves, was readthe thiret ,rv e.ased[.il rechf iIi 3M r. Jarvis, set'o itdcd by' 'M r. i ic .%Inrti, it oves ft I filic 0 uuu nd g n d i nt c n , nd s as flics:
m ill for ithe relief of bail be replaced oit the order of the day, timte, iassed and signed nem, con., and is as follows
amd that it be the first item for Wediesday next, after referring To ils ExCclIney S1r JoHN COLBORNE, Ifnight,
ietitiois. Commander of the Mosi 11onorable 3\ilitary

Ordered. Order of the Bath, Licutnant Goeernor of the
rmProvince of Uppcr Canada, Major Gencral

Mr. Butell, fron the Select Committee to draft an Address j
to Ilis Excellenîcy elie icutenant Governor, for information
relative to the Clergy Reserves, reportied a draft, twhicli vas
receivedi and read twice, and orderedt wbe engrosscd and read
a tihird tiie to-mtorrow.

Mr. Perry, froit the Select Comnittee to whicli was re-
ferredi the Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, '
wuitih Documents relative to tie gratiig of Lands to the U.
E. Loyalists, &c. reported the draft of an Address to[llis Ex-
cellency for futler iifurmnation un the subject of the granting
of L nds; which was received and rend twice.

On the question for the third reading to-morrow bemig put,

M1r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Ranidal, imoves in amend-
men, that hlie llouse do iow resolve itself into a Comnmittec of j
tte whole omn lie said Address.

Whiih was carried, atid Mr. oblin was calledI to the1
Chair.

The Ilouse resuimtied.

Mr. Robliti repnred the Address as aniended.

Tie report was received, and Ihe Address was ordered to
be engrossed and rend a third time to-mnorrow.

NMe9%h airi Mr. Norton, secondledl by Mr. Jarvis, moves tiat a mes.
e î.sgiae sage be sent to the 1llainrable the Legisiative Counicil, request-
cu;sIl rer iig lthat that Iluiorable louse will grant leave to the Ilonor-

bable James Cronks aud the Honorable Jouhn Hlenry Dunni, to
01n.4 a94àuettlei sîappeur -arnd givc evideice beiore a Select Coiititec of titis
Sei.cmi<iel lttclouse, aIppoitted to inîvestigateand report upon tlheexpenldittre

of livei tiousanl potndi loaned ta the Desjardins Canal Coin-
liaity, flor the puirpose of comitpleting the said Canal.

Commusniiee' Which vas carried, nd Messrs. Norton and Jarvis were
' "' (ary «" ordcred by the Speaker to carry up flae Message.

CommalliticcÇf Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse wenat inito
whena 1 u !msimS. Committee of tihe whuole, on the bill for the suimrnary punish-
nuury 1'tumia.
""t itS ment of petty offences.

Mr. Jotes was called to the Chair.
Tie flouse resutiied.

8;n1 asncnde.t. Mr. Joues reported the bill as auended.

(ni recciiitg On the question for receiving flie report, the eas and
uays were taken as follows:

Y' E AS.--Mecssieurs.

Derczy,

l'epf. lê, Bmirwuell,
Chlishtolmî,
Crooks,
EllIiotr

Bueil,
Campbell,

Fraser, A.
Jarvis,
Jloes,
Lewis,
Lyon,

McM artin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

V/J >'S.-4lIessîeurs,

Clark,
,Fraser, ).
Fraser, R. D.

Howard,
Perry,
Roblin,

Samtîsont,
Siade,
Werden,
Vilson, W.-

I 8.

Shtaver,

3rd reading t- 'Tlhe question was carried in flic affimative.by iamajority
orrrow. of seveu, andi t bill was ordered to be ceigrosied aitdi read a
third timtesto-msiorrow.

A djotried.

Commanding 11/s ManjesIy's Forces therein,
4r-, 47C., &c.

iAY fT PLEASE YOUR EXCEi.LENCY:

Wec, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com- Atitres.to [lit
mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
humbly reqest tiant your Excellency wilt be pleased ta lay accountor -
before this louse, vith as little delay as practicable, a fuill and receios and
detailed account ofIle receipts and expenditure of ail iles t"iu
arismng fromI lte sale or leasing of the Clergy Reserves iluis esing or
Province, and of Glebes, Rectories or Parsonages, slhewng Ctergy fI-
the amount received and paid ii eaci year from the several
sources, by whom collected and to whom paid, and for viat
object or services, and also setting forth the per centage or al-
lowance for collecting and paying the same, and also a state-
ment siewing hov much of tIhe Reserves lias been set apart for
Glebes, &c., andI the qjuantity so set apart in each year.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPE.NK: f.

a Cutmws Iouse of ..lemnt/y,?
17th January, 1834.

Present.-Messieurs Bidwell, Boulion, Buell, Burwell, PIL
Caimpbell, Chtishiolmi, Dunconbe, Alexander Fraser, Donald
Fraser, Richard D. Fras,:r, Hlornor, Howard, Jarvis, Jonies,
Lyon, Archibalid Macdonald, Morris, Norton, Perry, Robin-
son, Siade, Slhaver, Werden, 'hite, John iWilîson, and W%.
Wilson.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that Messieurs comminee to
Roblin and Shaver, be a Committee ta wait on His Excellency, preset
to knnw wlen lie will be pleased to receive said address, and '"lres,.
preserit the sane.

Ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, tIe bill for the sum- Sumiary

mary punisiment of Petty Offaetces, wvas read lie third litie.P""nt
bill renda tLI

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves, that tie.
tlhe bill bc not now passed, but that it bc amended by expung- tiotirn for
ing " ane Justice" from every clause of tIh bill in wIicI the amcding bti.
saine may occur, and inserting instead thereof, in every such
place, the followinig vords, " two or more Justices," where
the words "any Justice" occurs in any clause, tlhe same be ex-
punged and the following intserted, " two or more Justices."

S On whici thte yceas and nays were taken as follovs:-

Boutlton,
Bueil,
Cihisloinm,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Fraser, D. Norton,
Fraser, R. D. Roblin,
lornor, Werden,

NAYS. Messieurs.

Whsite,
Vilson, J. Vea1 12.

Wvilson), W.-12

Bidwuell, Joncs, Macniab, Samson,
Blrwll, Lewis, Morris. Shiade, Nay 17.
)IuIncombe, Lyon, Pery, Shtaver,
Fraser,A. Macdonald A Robinson Vankoughnet
ilowird,

Th question ofamendent vas decided in the negative Amendment
by a maàjority.of fvlait.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. SIîaver, moveu, fIat flic .oe oon rr
bili do tot now ipassI, but that it b amendeid by expunging'tliCe adding ctante.
seventeentih and eigitentlt clatuses, anad t Ihat the following be'
added.

wzfee i< t i(f 9i

AJiie,'ss lu titi
1.aciie:,rv un

* 1 'tlue-

Çlse I lil "

fi ci

S tcolu

vi abtdLrýSf

Am;da rerniiig
Iiomorr o

s

n

.
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Clause moea " And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
for. iliat when the Defendaint shall notify the presiding Justice of

the Peace that lie is desirous of having his crise tried by a jury,
it shall and may be Iawful for the said Justice of the Peace to
issue his venire to a Constable, to summon a jury of six Frce-
holders, who shall forthwith attend, and after being sworn by
the Justice of the Peace, shall sit, liear, determine and adjdtige
the said suit, nmatter nid action, and deliver to the said Justice
of the Pence tiheir judgment, which the said Justice ofthe
Pence is hereby required to record, and proceed upon in the
sane nanner as in cases vhere no jury lhad been sumnmoned,
the cosis nf which shall be taxed and paid as other costs of
suit, alluwing to each Juror onc shilling for his attendance and
jurdgment, and to the Constable the same costs per mile for
travel and for service, as he wordd be entitled to reccive for
similar service in subpoenaing witnesses.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS. Messieurs,

Fraser, D. Merritt,
IHornor, Norton,
Howard, Perry,
Macdonald, A.

NilYS.-Mfessieurs,

Roblian,
Siaver,
Vlite,-14.

Berczv, Fraser, R. D. Macnab, Shale,
Boultns, Jarvis, McNeilcdge, Vatkuuinel,

myms. Burwell, Jole$, Morris, Wcrden,
Chisholm, Lewis, Robinson, wiilsut,.J
Crooks, Lyon, Samson, Wilion, W.
Fraser, A. cFrfartin, .

AMII Tihe questiotn %vas dccided ilte negative by a najoriîy
Javi, ofeigclt.

Motion fur Lr. Robinson, secanded by Mr. Samson, moves, liantilte
pinging bill doflot noirpass, but St st Le amende by expuatgingIi

bar of the tiese th îîclause te words I" or by ieaviatgte saene t lbis
,inth clause~. isuial place of .Litide," andi Ly cxpuasgiasg the %ord Il Couasîy"e

iii the twety-first clause, and i jasertit- "I District" insteati
therco,.

OrtcreSa.

Oantthe questionr depaiing the lg, tie yeas majitasys
wcerc îzien as fuliç.ws:

o . AS.oeight.

hlerczy,
Boulton,

yeu 23. Burwell,
Chisholan,
Crooks,
Fraser, A.

Bidwell,
Buel,
Campbell,
Clark,

Jtrvis.
Jones,
Lewis,
Lyon,
MlcMartin,
Macnab,

IlcNeilleIdge,
Moerrit,
Morris,
Norton,
Robinison,
Samson,

NA YS.-Iessieurs.

Dancombe,
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Hlorntor,

Iloward,
Macdonald A.
Perry,

Shatde,
Vnaîkouaghniiet,
Verden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

23.

Roblin,
Staver,
Wiite,-14.

M us Te question was crried in the aflirmative by a manjority
of nine, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, thai the
'ie. bill be entitled, "An Act to provide for the summary punisi-

ment of petty trespusses and otier offences.

)lit ]oaentgo the Whiich% was carried, imd Messrs. Robinson and Samson
1.ei.lative were ordered by tIse Speaker lo carry the same up to lte lH-
connel fr snorable the Legislative Counscil, and to request lieir con.

curreice thereto.
The Master in Clhancery brouglit down from Ite lona-

Certain per. rable lte Legislative Council, a message, andI tie bill entithed,
soni' prv, et

,'tom rîe&E "An Act to declare tihat certain persons therein described shall
1,11i Belevile ntot bc privileged fromi arrest by Mesne Process ;" tIhe bill en-
Volice bill. andt

dlic eInc. titled, "Ain Act to establish a board of Police inI the town of
Li all n,,,lde Belleville;" andI te bili entied, " An Act to reguile lise
.y l.egi.atise fences -and water courses ;"-to aiof whiichî hie Honorable the
ucl.. Legislative.Coutcil had made saine amendments, and reqtest-

ei the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Saker readI lite mes sge as Co ows

MR.' SEAICER,

.Tise' Honiorable Jolhns H. Dunn and e Honorable
ot emenor Jsmes' Crooks, have aleve to 'attend, a Select Committee of ilie
.og.counci Conmons Huse of Assembly, as (esired by thiat llouse in
t.t.end c

Ict Co,nemitth I'eir message of this day, if ttey'thiink fit.
of Assmb 'JOIN B ROBINSON;

SPEAKER.
Legislaiuc'Cotnmcil. Clîàmber,

16uh J.ary, 1834.5

il

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Amendtments

Council, in and to the bill sent up from this louse, entitled, ,° ,, rivi.
" An Act to declare that certain persons therein described icge frnom
shall not be privileged from arrest by Mesne Process, were airct biU,
read the first timne as follows, and ordered for a second readintg reat.
to-llorrow.

lis Title, Line 2,-After " Procese," insert " except in the Ameinu
cases therein mentioned."

[n the Bill, Line 1,-After "WIhereas," expunge the whole of
the preamble, and insert " IThe privilege
from arrest on Mesne Process, which is
enjoyed by Barristers, Attornies, and olter
Oflicers attendant upon Courts of Justice,
may tend in some cases to the obstruction
of Justice, and it would bc mare consistent
vith the lhonor ofthe profession ofthe Law
if the same were abolisied, except inhliose
cases in which it may be necessary to main-
tain such privilege, fron a regard to the
interests of suitors."

Line 13,-Arter "Process," expunge the remainder
of the bill and insert, "Provided always,
nevertheless, that no practicing Barrister
or Attorney, or other Officer, attendant
upon any Court of Record in this Pro-
vince, shall be liable to bc arrested under
tihe provisions of this Act during any tern
or sittings of suchi Court, whlether such
Court shall at the time bc actually sitting
or not, nor while going to, or returning
from such Court, without the eave of the
Court from whence the Process shall issue,
or of a Judge thiereof, upon disclosure o'
such facts on aflidavit, as shall satisfy susch
Court or Judge, that thcre is reasonable
cause for desiring to arrest such Barrister,
Attorney or other Oflicer; And provided
always, that it saill be competent to the
Court from whence any capias may have
issued, upon which nny Barrister or At-
tornsey shall be arrested, or for any Judge
tiiereofin vacation, to discharge such Bar-
rister or Attorney, upon his entering a
commou appearance, provided it shall be
made appear to the satisfaction of the Court
or Judge, that such Barrister or Attorney,
at the time of his arrest, was engaged tu
perform some professional service, in which
his personal attendance -was necessary for
the interests of his client or clients."

Tic aniithnents made by the Honorable the Legislative Amcndmenfs
Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitledicti ccillc

" An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belle- P>ice bila l
ville," vere rend the first tiane as follows: and ordered for a
second reading to-tmorrow.

Press 2 lUne 13.-Expunge the sixth clause, and insert: "VI. Amenm
And be it furlter 'enacted by the authority
aforesaid, Tihait the first election of MeIean-
bers of the said Corporation shall be holden
on the first Monday in the monts of A pril
next, at some place within each Ward re-
spectively, tu bc nppointed by the Sieriff
of the Nidlasnd District, who shall give
public notice thereof at least six days be-
fore the said election; and that the Sheriff
shahl appoint a fit' and proper person to
preside ai the first election for each of tie
said Wards, swhichl person so appointed
shall, hold the -said election for each Ward
respectively, and shialldeclare the tvo per-
sons in -each àWard who shall have the'

greatest ,ntber of votes, duly elected
Members of thesaid Corporation, and shaîl
give notice theréof to the persons so elected,
witlint sixday after sucà election."

22.-After, the words " holden in," inisert thevords Ïr each Ward of."
22-Aftertheaword "choosing," expunge the

wvords" a Alember or."'

23.-After " expunge "Corpo-
ration," and insert "gWa-d."

25.-Einunge the-ivards "Coroner is," and
insert "persons appointed by tise Slterif
arc$"

4 ' i .Exptnge " Coroner,":.and iisert " perso
appointed by the Slivriff of thte said i id-

Bidwell,
Yca 3.5. Buell,

Clark.
Duntcomtbe,
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land District as aforesaid, to preside atI the
election for the Ward in viici such person
or persons, against whose return such coin-
plaint shall have been made, may have
been elected."

6.-Expunge the words "the Coroner or
BailifT, (as thc case may be,") and lisert
"such person so appointed as aforesaid."

d 0.-Expunge "to the Coroner or Bailif, (as
ite case may be.")

25.-Expunge the words "Coroner or Bailiff,"
and insert "person prcsiding at such clec-
tion."

" I I.-After the word "falsely," insert "lie or."

" 1.-Expunge "Coroner or Bailiff, (as the case
nay be,") and insertI "Sheriff after the first
election or Corporation after every subse-
iuent clection."

" 21.-Expunge lite words "any Coroner of site
District," and insert cither of the persons
appointed by site Sheriff as aforesaid."

" " 25.-After site vords "election tlie," expunge
"tCoroner shall preside ater the first elec-
%iot), andi te Bailiff so to be appointed as
aforesaid, to whom ithe said precept shall
be directei after every subsequent clection
and," and insert "person to whon such
precept shall be directed shall preside and."

C, " 1.-Expunge site words lthe Coroner or
Bailiff, (as the case nmay be.")

, " 2,.-Expuntge the vords "any Coroner of the
District," and insert "either of site persons
appointied by the Sheriff."

iltg et13.-Expunge "vegetables," and insertI "vic-
tuals."

" S, " 22.--Expunge "the traty-iinst clause."

Amendn, The amendtnents made by the Honorable tite Legislative
a "" Council, in and to the bill sent up from titis louse, entitled

" Ai Act to regulate Line-fences and Water-courses, were read
as follows: and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Ins te Title.-After "'courses," insert "land to repeal so much
of an Act passed li tite thirty-third year
of ste reign of His late .Majesty King
George the Third, entitledI "A Act to

amnnstsc. provide for the nomination and appoint-
ment of Parish and Town Officers within
titis Province, as relates to tie office of
Fence-viewers being discharged by Over-
seers of Iliglhways and Ronds."

Press 1, lsine 19.-After " repain," expunge "l an equal," and
insert " a fair."

25.-After "time," insert "and place."

25.-Afier "satisfied," expunge "of," and in-
sert lthat."

" " " 25.-Ater "lother," insert " party or."

20.-Expunge "iaving," and insert "hbave,"
afuer "place," insert "to."

" 2, 9.-At the end of the second clause, insert
"1Provided always, nevertiteless, that vien
by reason of any material change of cir-
cumstances in respect to hlie improvement
and occupation of adjacent lots or parcels
of land, an award which ias been made
under this Act shall cease in the opinion
of either of the parties to be equitable be-
tweeuthem, it shall be in the power of
cither to obtain another award of Fence-
viewers, by the sane mode of proceeding
as is hereinbefore directed; and that if the
Fence-viewers.wlho shall have been callei
upoi to make sucli subsequent award siall
find ne reason for,making an alteration,
tre whole cost of such reference siall be
borne bty mthe partyat whose instance it
sliall have beet made."

" , " 2.-After "suit," inseit " to.be recovered upon
information and complaint,1before any one
of the Justices of tue Peace for the District
in vhici such Fetnce-viewers was chosen,
andto be levied by distress under a war-
rant issued by Such Justice."

Press G, Line 13.-After the word "iltercof," expunge the re- Amenmin
mainder of the clause, and insertI "to bn *eb "

ascertained and set forth l inwriting, by
three Fence-viewers, il case lie parties
shall not agree between tlienselves, and
lte amount of said value to be recovered
according to the proportions so estimated,
in the samnie manner and form as herein-
before provided, respecting the making and
keeping in repair Division or Line-fences."

"e "i <lé20.-After " aforesaid," inserti "nor."

94 9 13.-After "party," insertI "shall be."

8.-Expunge is or shall be entitled," and in-
sertI "ouht."

A' 5

3 3

Amnienldncnts
to eus iu.e
I ice binl.

Press.-1, Line1

& & 44

" " 10.-Expunge the word "proportion," and in-
sert "apportion."

, 1.-After "longer," insert "XXI. And be it
further entacted by the authority aforesaid,
That so much of the fifth clause of an Act
of the Parliament df.this Province, passed
in the thirty-third year of the reign of
King George the Third, entitled " An Act
ta provide for the nomination and appoint-
ment of Parish and Town Officers within
this Province, as provides that persons
chosen tb be Overseers of IHighways and
Roads shail also serve the office of Fence-
viewers, shall be, and the same isl hereby
repealed; and that whatever daties were
before the passing of this Act directed to
be performed by such Overseers of Higlh-
ways and Ronds, in relation to fences, shall
iereafter b performed by the persons
chosen to be Fence-viewers under the au-
ltority of this Act."

Agrceably ta the order of the day, the address to His Ex- Addresa tolm,
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for despatches and commu- ExcelIescy fur

ctpftchea,&r.
nications rclating to seulement of the Province, was rend the on1,ettement
third tine, passed and sigued, and is as follows: o Province,

pasicd.

To Ds ExclecJS St JOHN COLIoRNE, Knight.
Commander of the Most Honorable iIiitary Ordcr
of the Bath, Lieultenant Governor of the Prorinec
of Upper Canada, Major Genteral Commanding lis

lajesty's Forces thercin, &c., &c., 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, His M1ajesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com- Addre,
mous of Upper Canada in Provincial Parlianient assembled,
request that Your Excellency vill be plensed to lay before this
House, vith as little delay as possible, all despatches or other
commut!,'ations fron the Execttive Government of this Pro-
vince to fis 1M1jesty's Governnent, since the first seulement
of this Province, as also from Ite Kintg's Goverantent to ite
Governuneit of titis Province, relatinug to the granting or sale
of lands to any person or persons whatever, together with all
orders in Council relating to the same subject, that are not
contained in the documents acconpanying Ithe message of
Your Excellency to thiis IHouse, relative to the granting and
sale of lands.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Asembly,
l7th January, 1834.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves, that Messrs. commite to
Macnab and Perry be a Committee to wait on His Excellency, present ad.
to kuow vwhenl lhe will be pleased ta receive said address andrU".
present the sanie.

Ordered.
Mr. Morris, from the Committee appointedi to examine comminee

and report on the public accounts, presented a first report, "
whmicih was received and read.

Report on Finance-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Morris, seconded byMr.Berczy, noves, that seven Seven hundred
tuitdred copies of the first report of th Conimuutee on Public °opetl *b

Accounts be printedi for the use of Members.

Ordered.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. 3Berczy, nioves, thiat hlie Report on

first repot,,of the Comumittee nPublie Accoututs, be referred rriutsi

to the consideration of a CommitteCe of the vhole Hiouse to,,.uef
Morrow.o

Ordered.
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sei.Committec Mr. Bunvell, from tie Select Committee to which was TUESDAY, 21st AUY 34.

un petition or referred the petition of Andrew McKenzie, and others, inform-
A. MI'Kenzie '' - ---- h. Committee hnad agreed to report by bill, The House met.

ndedIthHousethatt Ileo
report bybiil. a draft ofVhicl hec was rCady to subIit wlenever the Housewould be pleased to receive Ithe samne.

ThMe report was received, and the Erin and Huron Rail

Rond bill vas read a first timne, and; ordercd for a secondl

reading to-morrow.1

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to which was

referred the petition of Marcus Merrick, and Jolhn Winer, in-

formed the House thiat the Committee had agreed to report by

bill, a draft,of whicli lie was ready, to submit wliencver the

Bouse would be pleased to reccive the saine.

certain per. The report was received, and the bill -to naturalize certain

sous natnnraliz persons Vas read the first time, and ordered for asecond read-
ation bill rend. inîg.to-morOwV.

Mr. Burwcll, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, moves, that

one luindred copies of the Erie and Huron Rail Road bill be

printed for the use of Menbers.

Ordered.

Agrecably to the order of the day, tlîe IHouse went into

Committee of the whole on the York incorporation bill.

Mr. Roblin was called to the Chair.

The Chairman left the Chair.

Thie Speaker resumed ilie Chair.

The Clhairniai reported the Committec liad risen for want

of a quorum.

14cnbei'i Present.-Messieurs Berczy, Boulton, Buell, Campbell,
enbr CislolniAlexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Iloward, Jarvis,

Kecl"ni" Arclîibald Macdoald, McMartin, Maciab, Morris,

Perry. Robinson, Robliti, Sanson, Slhade, Shaver.-20.

At alf past five o'clock, P. M., thie Speaker declared the

House adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATU1DAY, 1.8th JANUARY, 1834.

The louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of tIe day, the 1ou* vent into

Conîtitece of the whîole, on the bill tu incorporate the town of

York.

Mr. Roblin in the Chair.

The Chairman left the Chair.

The Speaker resummed the Chair.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen on

a question of order.

On the Speaker taking the Chair, it was found that the

House was without a quorum.

Present.-Messrs. Bidwell, Buell, Campbell, Chisiolm,

Ilornor, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchum, Lyon, Archibald Macdon-

ald, Morris, Norton, Perry, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Van-

koughnct, and White,-18.
At alf p)ast six. o'clock P:. M. the Speaker declared the

louse adjourned for ivant of a quorum.

MoNm&y, 20th JANUAiY, 1834.

The House met.,

Tihe minutes of Saturday were rend.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House wetnt into

Committee of the whole on the York incorporation bill.,

Mr. Robbin in the Chair.

Thte Ilouse resumed.

Mr. Roblin reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
Progman. again to-norrow.

Mr. Burwvell, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, moves, that
oionse lI.euse de now n "djorn until toniorrow, for the ptrpose of

s tbIembeci enabliig Members to attend on tldü d'ty at two o'clock P. M.
so attend te '
futuerai of Srthe ftneral of the late Roswcll lotinty Esq., late one f ithe

V. Canpbol Members of iis louse, for the County oîiMiddlesex, deceased;
& 5tr. ount. and also to attend the funeral of the late Sir Willam Campbell

Iate a Member of the Honorable tie Legisîntive Council, sud

ormerly Chief Justice oftlisProvmine.

Ordered.

The House adjouriied according

Frie & Huron
inil-road bill
a cati.

Sel. Commitnee
01, petition if
,Nterrick and
Viner, report

by bill.

MIr. Perry, seconded by. Mlr. Campbell, moves that the i
petition of Michael Asselstine, and others, and also the peti-

tion ofSanuel Clark and Jacob Rambaugh, Esqrs., Commis-
sioners appointed to expend money on Ronds and Bridges by

tie Act of last'Session,. b e. referred to a Committee of due

whiole House o te Road bilI.
Ordered.

.nd of Clark
& Ranibuigh,reert.

B- .Mr. p elscconded by Mr. Roblin, movs that te n o

petiion.of Francis Lattamore, and others,-bre red to tlie amore

Committee to whom was referred the þetition of William Sim- r .,
kins, and others.

Ordered.

Thte minutes of yesterday were read. P up.on

Mr. Samson, brouglht up the petition of Isaac Denike, Isaac Denike

nd forty-six otiers, of the township of Huntingdon, m inthe atier.

ounty of Hastings ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchum brouglht up the petition of Francis Logan, and ers,
nd thirty-six others, living on and near to the sixtih concession
ine between the Gore of Toronto and the townships of Toron-
.o, Chinguacousey, and Albion, in the county of York ; whiCih

,as laid on the table.

Mr. Berczy brought up the petition of J. Miles Farland, L'M.nFartant

and furty-tlhrce others, of the township of Zone, im the county and Ollier,

of Kent; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brought up the petition of the Directresses of Directregem

the Female Benevolent Society of Kingston; which swas laid neocutSu.
on the table. cicty nt

Mr. Ketchunm brought up the petition of A. M. Farewell, A..Farewnî
and forty others, inihabitantis ofthe township of Whitby, in the and others.

county ofYork; which was laid on the table.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the petition of Joseph Petitionor

Turton, of the town of York, Builder, praying that the sum of JoseplaTtiaîî

two hundred and twenty four pounds, deducted from his ac- rend.

couit of ,work donc in the-crection of the Parliament House
may be paid to him, or tiat the matter may be referred to a
Select Commitice, or left to arbitration; Thte petition of Al- rel o
fred Cliesser, and cighty-six others, of the township of Planta- Alfred Chester

genet, in the Ottawa District, praying for the sum of thirec and other..

lhundred pounds, for the purpose of improving the navigation .aoner
of the Petite nation river ; Tie petition of Michael Asselstine, M. Asseliitie
and three others, rond Commissioners, praying that the sum ani thera

of sixty-six pounds eleven shillings and six pence may bereat.

granted to telin, to enable them to meet certain contracts en-
tered into under the authority of the Statute of the last Session
of Parlianient, granting monsey fur roads and bridges; The Petition of
petition of John F. Berford, Sheriff of the Bathurst District, Jno.F.Burfurt

praying that a salary may be allowed him of one lundred read.

pounds per annîum, or sucl sum as to the House May secin Petilonor
lcet .Tie petition of Francis Plelps, and two lundred and Francis Phelps
forty-three oters, inhabitants ci the Homc-District, praying aud0 1I"er"

that the law autliorising Commissioners to improve the Yonge re'1.

Street rond near tie town of York, may be amtended, so as to
authorise a continuation oftlhe inprovement, by ,macadamizing reition or

to the Holland Landing; The petition ofýVilliam McConchy, W. M'onclsy

and forty-six others, of the township of Innisfil, in the couinty
of Simcoe, praying that no tax may be levied on them, to pay

for the improvement of the rond and causeway leadîîg from
Plielps' Tavernt Yonge-street, and Irvmii's Tavern -in Gwillim- retaao or

bury West; The petition of Francis Lattamore, and forty- F. Lamîmmane

one others, of Lougliborougli, in the county of Frontenae, .,at.
praying that a certain survey lately made in said township
may be rendered null and void, as fur as the said survey inter-
feres with the one originally run, and that petit:oners may be
allowed to divide their concessions equally; And the petition retioneosr

of Samuel Lennox, and tiree lundred and eighty-seven others, s. î.enus

of the denomination called "Clhristiains," praying for authority nustudi lseai

to hold lands &c., were rend. rend.

Mr. A. Fraser gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, Noîke nt
move for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the holding of ce n.

Courts of Justice in the Ottawa District, as i otther Districts

in this Province.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the Pe tiofF.'ielibe

petition of Francis Plhelps, and others, be referred to the Coin- asii ailieri,
mittee to hviion was referred the petition of Benîjatmin Thitorîe, rererrei.

and others.

Ordered.

Ir. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the i'îiti ocr

petition of Alfred Cliesser, and others, of the Township of A. Cherssr

Plantagenet, be referred to a Committee, to be composed Ofrered.
Messrs. Vankouglhnet and Archibald Macdonald.

Ordered.

prie &L iuron
Iail.rond 1bil
to bc printed.

Coimitt or
whnie con
York Incorpo-
ration bin.

itouse ad-.
juurni for
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Mr. Perry, seconded by M1r. Ketchum, moves that tIhe
petition of Samuiel Lennox, and otihers, be referred t the

*rs~crre. Select Committee to whom was referred the petition of T. B.
Wakefield, and others.

Ordered.
coîmmiee or Agreeably to the order of site day, lte louse vent into
o ruce Comnittee of the wiole, on the report of site Connittec oni

cuiiunnee. Finance.

Mr. Elliott was called to the Chair.

The Ilotuse resuned.
Mr. Elliot reported tiat the Commitntee ind agreed to a

resolution wiici le ivas directed to submnit for the adoption of
the Ilouse, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Tie report wvas received, and leave vas granted accord-
insgly.

The resolution was then read as follows:

lcsoredL-Tiat it is expedietit t contracta loan in
England, on the termns ascertainsed by His Majesty's Receiver
Generail, to be practicable as appears by certain communica-
tions subumitted to this louse by lis Excellency te Lieutenant
Goverior, for the purpose of transferring the debt due by the
Governiment in this Province to sucih Capitalists in England as
may be wi!!ing to advance the loan.

OI the question for tIte adoption of
yeas and inys verc taken as follows:

Y.EAS.-lcsieurs.

Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jonies,
Ketchuni,
Lewis,
L 'yonl,

MIlcMartisi,
Macnab,
ierritt,

Morris,
Norton,
Randal,

NA YS. Mcssieurs.
Il orior,
lloward,

Perry,
Roblitn,

ite resolution, the

Robinson,
Samlîsons,
Vaikoughlnct,
Werden,
Willsont, J.
Wilson, IV.-

25.

Sihaver,
White,-9.

Trei 2.. D3erczy,'
nrwell,

Clark,
Crouks,
Dunlcomtbe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Ilidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

The question wvas decided in the negative, by a majority
of sixtetn, and tie resolution vas adopted.

Mr. Nerritt, seconded hy Mr. Clark, moves tiat Messrs.
Macnîab and Norton, be a Comnittee to draft and present a
bill, pursnatnt ta the foregoing resolutiios, on the subject of
transferring the public debt lo Enigiand.

Ordered.

M1. Secretary Rowan brouglht down fron tHis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, two Messages and Documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

Tie Lieutenant Governor transmnits ta tie House of
Assembly, copies of ie Documents ta whtich lie adverted in his
reply ta tieir Address of the 1l tit instant.

Govcrmtnclt lHouse,
18tih January, 1834.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Goverinor transmits ta the House o

Assemtibly, a copy or a corresponidesnce wiich has t::ken place
relative to certain charges imseurred for the administraton of

justice and tlie ssupport of tie Civil Govrnment, or which no

provision vas Made last Session, and requests the att-ention of
tie flouse may be directed ta the accomsspaniyisg statements

Sfrot the JuIdges and Officers whio have been deprived o their
allowances.

The Lieutenant Governor also transmits to the House, a
letter froi the Inspector General of Accounts, in which he re-
ports tiat ie ias not included ini the estimates forwarded to tise
flouse, dte salaries of the Law Odicers of the Crown, in con-
sequence of is having observed that no provision was made
for tihemn for the present year.

Goi!ernnse2st Hlouse,
1sth January, 1834.

The documents were read by the Clerk.

Docunests.-(See A ppendix.)

lion, and tiat Messrs. Vankongimuet and Robinson, hc a Com-
mittee to draft and report the same.

Ordered.
-Ir. Morris, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that tie Documenits

documents sent down by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- ' u'

nor, on the subject of the administration of Justice, be referred îceurrd.
to the consideration or the Conmittee of the whole House on
the repot of the Select Conmmittee of Finance, and thiat the
documents ot the subject of Banking, be referred to the Select
Conmittce on titat subject.

Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to draft and report an Aidres or
tîhau,1kfor

Address to is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking c',sug.°
hiim for his Messages of tiis day, reported a draft, iviich was reporied.
received, read twice, and*ordered to be etgrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

Mr. Samson, from the Select Commiuee to which was sem-comî te.

referred the Accounts of the Welland Canal Company, pre-
sented a report, wlhichl was reccived and read. eron.

Report.-(See Appendix.)
1eolltoo

thât a lons he
atitlior;.,e. tou
tranmer the
public telt.

M r. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berciy, moves that an Ad- Commo ons f 2ssen y,
dress ue presented ta li Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
thanking him for his several Messages of tihis day, and assurinig jAMr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves tiat Mfessrs. co mun to
His Excellency this Bouse will take the same i:to considera- . Robinson and Vankosghneti b a Committee to Ivait upOn His iren.

82

A "n
rellorieJ.

Mr. Robinson,seconded by Mr. Samson, nmoves that this .ieugo
flouse do resolve itself into a Committee of the vhole on tie ra°o"i"
first report of the Wellanid Canal Commissioners, on Friday rporîn
next, and that the saie be the first item on thie order of the Friday ntno.
day for that day.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, fromt the Select Committee to whicih was sa.contninee

referred tite petitions of T. B. Wakefield, and others, and T'
Samuel Lennox, and others, informed the louse that tihe Com- and*otiheri,ana
mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whici le was San't. Lennos

ready to submit wlhensever the [ouse would be pleased to re- "" >Lbgrg,

ceive the same.

The report was received, and tihe bill, for the relief of tise s
Society of Christians, was read a first time, and ordered for a
second reading to-norrow.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves 4bat n
the bill for the relief of tie Christians, be rend a second time s
on Monday tnext, and that it be tise first item on the order of tine on Mo-
the day next after any third readings that may be directed for day ne,

that day.ribinc.

Ordered.

A djourned,

WEDNESDAY, 22I<d JANUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. . rson,

Mr. Robinson broughit up the petition of John Thomson, ,ràho'nwi".
J. P., and sixty others, isihabitants of Medonte, Orrilla, Oro, .t. other
and adjoinig Townships, s the Counsty of Sinicoe ; whici was
laid on the table.

Mr. Werden brougit up tise petition of Captain William Cap.w.clark
Clark, and two htundred and ninety-onc others, inihabitants ofa cin&
the Cotsty of Primce Edward; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Duncombe brougit up the petition of John Hatch, John Hatch.

J. P., and sixty others, inihabitatnts or the Townships of land. * -k °i'*"
i ford, Oxford North, East, and West, Zorra, Nissouri, Dere-

ham, Norwici, Bletnlheim, and Buriord, iii the London Dis-
trict; vhich was laid oi the table.

Agrecably to the order orf tie day, the address to His E.- Adre,, or

cellency tue Lieutenant Governnr, thanking hin for his Mes- '""', reai
tl mw mtut n

sages of yesterday, was read a third time and passed, and is as e
foilows :

To lis Excellency SUt JOuN COLDORNE, Knlight,
Conmamnder of the aMost Honorable Military
Order of the Batit, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, Major Gencral
Commanding Hlis 1ifajcst's .Forces therein,

MAY IT PLEASE Yotui ExcrE.LENCY;

Ve, lis Majesty's dutifuil and loyal Stubjects, the Com- Adreua or
nions of Upper Canada. in "Provicmi Prliament assembled,
beg leave to taiunk Your Excellenscy for your Ïeveral Messages
af yesterday, and to assure 'Your Excelliency that we will take.
lthe sanie into consideration.

ARC HIBALA McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

ia ri icd.
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Commnittee
au wliol on

Vurk Ineorpa.
rittion Ijl.

commniatec
riso ror wanit
of quorum.

committre
orf who!c on
York Incorpo.

°"lion bi.

Bill amendeJ.

Excellency the Lieutenant Governorwiith the address of thanks,
and to present the same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse went into
Comnittee of the wiole on the York incorporation bill.

Mr. Roblin in the Chair.
The Chairman lef the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for

want of a quorum.
Present.-Messieurs Bidwell, Buell, Campbell, Chisholm,

Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Kchcium, Archi-
bald Macdonald, McNeilledge, Merritt, Morris, Perry, Robin-
soit, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Vankoughnet, and William
Willson-20.

At six o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

TilURSDAY, 23rd JANvmRY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into
Conmmittee of the whole on the York incorpo-ation bill.

Mr. Roblin in the Chair.

Tie House resumed.

Mr. Roblitn reported the bill as amended.

The Report was received.
Bil rererre Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, moves, that
10 " .eect the bill for the incorporation of the town of York, be referred

to a Select Committee consisting of Messieurs Sanison, Robin-
son, Ketchum, aud Duncombe, with power to send for persons
amnd papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered.
Mr. Clark ibrouglht up the petition of David Thompson,

and onte hundred and two others, creditors of the Welland
Canal Company ; whici was laid on the table.

If. Ferguisi I Mr. Robinson broughit up the petition of Hughi Ferguson,antd umen. and one huindred and eighty others, of the township of Adjala,
and others, in the county of Simcoe; vhich was laid on the
table.

GA.I. Culto. I Mr. EIliott broughit up the petition of Gabriel Custo, late
a private in the First Regiment of Essex Militia ; whi*icli was
laid on the table.

Johia H. Mr. Elliott brougit up te petition of John H. Montgo-
o""'ome°ry- nery, for and oni beialf of inhabitants of the townships of

Dawn, Zone, and Catnden, in the cousty of Kent : wiich was
laid on the table.

retitioner oAgreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Isaac
fianc Denlike Denike, and forty-six others, of the Township of Huntingdon,

nat , in the county of Hastings, praying tiat snne measures may
Ie adopted whici will be more satisfactory thian tie present

restiol rlaw, in regard to the recovery of damages occasioned by cattle
'rancis Logan trespassing ; The petition of Francis Logan, and thirty-six

and o:thcro, others, of the Gore of Toroto, and of the townships of Toron-
Peiion or to and Chiignacousey, in the counsty of York, praying for aid
.. M. Fartan to10 repair their roads; The petition of J. Miles Farland, and
aît oth:rs forty-three others, inhiabitants of the township of Zone, in the

coutnty of Kent, praying for pecutniary nid to open a road aon
'tcition or the boundary line between the London nnd Western Districts

tirectrceies and Bear Creek ; The petition or the Directresses of the Fe-
Fî' ie." male Benevolent Society of Kingston, praving for aid to said
nevient so. Society; And the petitio of A. M. Farewrelland fify otlers,
cinty read. of Vlitby, in the County of York, praying that the said Fare-
Ptvciiiubn ofy
A.M.Fareawel Well may be renunerated by a grant of fifty pounds, for erect-
and othera ing a bridge across the creek crossing the road leading from

the York road to Lake Ontario, on lot nutuber four first con-
cessionof' Whitby, were read. -i

Notice or -Mr. Clark'gvs itce"intlcwl, nti''roýiomotion or ,tc at e il, on t morro, tndre
Co iinitecor tiathtis Hiortst resolve jtself into a Comnitte 'of the wiole,
whole onad b take into cntsideration tise propriety of addressing His Ma-

sn esty (by the joint address of both Houses of the Legisilature)
removai or for the removal aof the seat of Government from Yorki,; to a
seat or s itisation better adapted to the interests of the ProviticeGovernment.

Mc.'Jarvis give noticenthli h willon tomorroivmove
natonpetiton for the reading of1 thiat part, of the Journals 'of last Scssion, re-
of -ork Mcspecting ithe petitios "of tise President and Vice-Presideit of
tut. l the York Meciianics'Institute. -

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Burwell, mnoves, that the1
petition of Miles Farlansd, and others, praying for aid towards
the repair of roads in the county of Kent, be referred to the
Committee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that tie
petition of'the Directresses of the Female Benevolent Society
of Kingston, be referred to ihe Committee of supply.

Ordered.

Pet ton or
J. M. FrTIRIn,,
anmd otiiers,
referred.

Petitionor
Directresses ..t
Kingston Fe.
male benevo.
lent Society,
referred.

Mr. Sanmson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the 'etittonof
Isaac Denikig

petition of Isaac Denike, and other inhabitants of the county and oeln±ri,
of Hastings, be referred to a Select Committee, to be compos- referred.
ed of Messieurs White and Roblin, with power to report
tihereoi.

Ordered.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ketcium, moues, tihat Ihe
petition of Michael Graybiel, and othersi be referred to a Com-
mittee, consisting of Messieurs Clark and McNeilledge.

Ordered.

l'etition or

. reytael.nd others,
roforrd.

Agreeably tu the order of the day, the Richmond Navi- Rictimnd

gation bill was rend the second time, and referred to a C om- o t.
mittee of the wiole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reporied the bill as amended. Biu amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third readinî
engrossed and rend a third tine to-moorow. tu-morrow.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Donald Fraser, seconded by Juror'a con-
Mr. Elliott, moves for leave to bring in a bill to increase coin- C"',"î' ',
pensation to Jurors. and read.

Wiich iwas granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading îo-mnorrow.

Mr. Crooks, fronm the Select Committee to hiicli was re- sel.comnittee
ferred the petition of Doctor W. Turner, informed the House ° i', on","
that the Committee had agreed to a report, which lie was di-,seport. '
rected to ubrmit wlhenever the House voumld be pleased ta
receive the same.

Report-(see Appendix)

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, nioves, that the re- Report
port on the petition of Williani Turner,, be referred ta the reftraed.
Committce on supply.

Ordered.
Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the

Ilouse do tmeet each day at twelve o'clock, dring the renain-
der of this, and the whole ofnext veek.

Ifoust to meen
an oon eci
day during

Ordercl.

Agreeably to the order oftlhe day, the Desjardins' Estate Deajardima
Estate bitlbill was rend the second time, and referred to a Conmittee o. i'mate.

dte vhole House.

Mr. Morris was calied to the Chair.
I'ie flouse resunied.
Mr. Morris reported progress, nnd obtained leave to sit 'rog-et.

again to-morrowr.

Agreeably to lie order of hlie day, ithe bill to naturalize Ce.'iti per.
certain persons was rend the second timne, and referred toa i",ninll
Committee of the wiole Ilouse. c.,aiued.

Mr. Lewis was called to the Chair.

The House resusned.

M r. Lewis reported the bill as amended. Bil a enemîd.

rite report was received, ansd ste bill was ordered to be 3rdnreading to.
engrossed and'read a third tine on to-morrow. "morow.

On the order of the day for lIe question for passing the
Bail Relief bill being read.

r. arvis~ secoîed by Mr'. Boulton,' moes, I aithe'aBti relier ,il
bill fur the relief òf Bail do not io'w pass, buti tiat l be recoïi- re-conunittod.
inittedl- . --

VWtch ivas carried, and Mr. Bottlton iwas cailed to te
Chair.

,Thie H-ouse resrtmed.

r. outoi reprted ie bi as mdöd. Bill ame ile., '

The report wasreceived, and te bil iras ordered t ibe,3d reain-
engros ed, tsndiend a tiird tinte tomorro v. ao.nirrow

)k

Petitions
brought up.

-n. Ttioni".and u>tc,,.

v.
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:.1che Fran- Agrceably to inotice, Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr.
Roblii, ioves for leave to bring in-a bill to explaiu the Elec-
ùve Franchise in certain cases.

Whicli vas granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

l" Algrecably to the order of the day, the anendments made
rolice billicad by the Honorable the Legislative Conicil, in and to the bill
netOI1l linme sent op from ithis Ilouse, cntilcd, " An Act to establish a

Board of Police in the town of Belleville," were read the
second timie, and referred to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.

The louse resumned.

.Mr. Slhaver reported the amendidments.
Thi "i-i.- The'flic report was received, andi the aiendhnents were or-

dered to be reai a third timne to-mnorrow.
sel.Coiiîniit*ce 31r. Macnab, froi the Select Committec to which was re-
G. A. Clarkierred the petition or George A. Clark, and others, informed
and otiher, eleioanse that Ihe Comnittece had agreed Co report by bill, a
report Iby bin. draft t' whici lie was rcadv to subimit wh'lenever the louse

would be pleased to receivetlhe smine.
neantrert The report was received, anid the Brantford Police bill
J',.icg bill
rend. wvas read the irst time, and ordered for a second reuding to-

inorrow.
Mr. Morris, from the Select Comumittee to whici was re-

ferred 2the bill sent downi froin the Honorable the Legislative
Council, entitleti "An Act to anend an Act passed in the
second yeair of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, entitled' An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act
passed iii the tlirty-seventh year of lis late Majesty's reign,
entitled 1 An Act for the better regulating the practice of the
Law, and to extend the provisions of the saie," inforned the
Hlouse that the Commanittee lad a greed to a report, whiclh lie
iwas readv to suîbmit whîeiever the louse wvould be pleased to
reccive tie saine.

The report% ras received, and rend as follows:

p.rlit of .. The Select Committee appointed to consider and report
p.l cvown on the hill sent down by the loiorable the Legislative Coun-
Lawyers biB. cil, cintitled " An Act tu ainend an Act pasSed in iithe second

veair of the reign of Ilis late Majesty King George tIe Fourthi,
entitledt 1 An Act to repeal part of and aiend an Act passed
ii the thirty-seventh year of lis laite Majesty's reign, entitled

An Act for the better regulating the practice of ile Lawv,
and to extend the provisions of the saie,"-

DEG I.EA VE TO R I PoRT:

That they have agreed to recoinmend to the House,
tisat ilie bill be aimended in suchmanuier as vill enable any
persoi laving been d uly cailled to practice at the Bar of any
tf Ilis 3cajest's Superior Courts of Great Britain or Ireland,
and hanving benc ailso called to practice tat le Bar of thtis Pro-
vince, to be admitted by the Court of King's Bench to practice
as an Attorney in tihis Province; anid also, such amendnents
as will enable any person or persons diy qualified and ad-
mitted to practice the prolession off lie Laîw iin Grent Britain
or Ircboid, upon presenting his or their testinonials of such
qualification andi admission, and also of good character and
retputation, to practice as Attornîey's in this Province.

W. MORRIS,
- CJrAaIttIAr.

Comitntcc loom,
23rd Jnusary, 1834.

MIr. Clarn, froma the Select Cominittce to which was re-
ferrcd the petitions onf Beiijairiin Mead, aud others, Anadrcw
Thompson, and others, and Aiclial Greybiel, and others, in-
forned the Ilouse tliat the Cominittee lad agreed to a report,
which lie was rcady to submit whciever the louse vould be
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and rend.

leport.-(See Appendix.)
Moionrur Mr. Duiconbe, seconded by 'Mr. Hloward, noves tiat the

"fling "'a' Speaker do take tlie necessary steps to have any vacancy in
"rv"caiuin, tis louse forthwith supplied, so tant the electors of the Pro-

vince shall be fully represeited in this Hlouse.

Ir. iendment, Mr. Samsoin, seconded by Mr. Crooks,
novcs ntt ufter tih word " moves" iii thec original, Ile whole
be exp'unîged and Ile following iiserted (tliat the Speaker do
issue lais Wairrait to the Clerk of the Crown,in-u Chancery, to
aitlhorize li0m to issue lis Writ for Ihie elcction of a Menber to
represent tIh Coutiy of Middlesex in tei present Parliament,
in tie place of ltoswehl Muunit, Esquire, deceased."

Ou whic tlhe yeas aid nay11s were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mcessieurs.

Burwell,
Chisholn,
Crooks,
Fraser, R. D.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
BouIton,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Jones,
Lewis,
Lyon,

McNidartin,
MecNeilledge,
Merritt,

A2 YS.-Mssieurs.

Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.1
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketclhum,
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Samson,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

13.

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,-21.

Vens 13.

Nois 2.

Tie question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of Cight.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by âfr. Chisholm, *,"ndmelt
moves that the whole after the word "moves," in the original bcisued (or
motion; be expunged, and the following inserted: "That the NMidatescxand
Speaker do issue his Warrant for the election of a Member n it
the room of the late Roswell Mouit, Esquire, deceased, and
also for the election of a Menber in the rom cof William Lyon
Mackenzie, expelled."

On which lthe yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.-lessieurs.

Burwell,
Chiishaolm,
Fraser, D.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell,
Campbell,

Lewis,
MfrMartin,
1acnab,

McNeilledge,
MAIerritt,
M~'orris,

Samson, Yea 1.
IVilison, J.
Wilson, IV.-12

NA YS.-Mesticus.

Crooks,
Diaucom be,
Fraser, A.
Hornor,
Hovard,

Jones,
Ketclhum,
Lyon,
Perry,
Randal,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Slhaver,
Vankouglhnet,
Werden,-20.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of ciglht.

On the origitial question, the House divided, and the yeas Origina
and nîays were taken as follows-.queon.

YEA S.-Messieurs,

Biidw"ell,
Buell,
Canplbel),
Duncombe,

Berezy,
Boulton,
BJurwell,
Clisholm,
Crooks,

iorior,
Howard,
Ketchitum,

lerritt,
Morris,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,-13.

Yc'. 13.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jones,
Lewis,
Lyoni,

McMartin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Robinson,
Samison,

Vankonglhnet, Nays 19.
Werdeu,
Wilson, J.
Wilson, W..-

19.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority

of six.

The Master in Chancery brouglit down from the Honor- blessagerrom
able the Legislative Council, a Message, vhich lie laid on the Leg. cunen.
Clerk's table and retired.

Adjourned.

Fi îmas, 24th JANUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery liad aresagerromn
yesterday broughit down a Message from the Honorable lie Leg. Council

Legislative Counacil, which le rend as follows: r*por''c'

M. Sr.KErt,

Tie Legislative Council have passed hlie bill sent up Long Pont
fromi the Commons louse of Assembly, entitled "An Act for Caialprocec.

the construction of Piers at the Isthmus of Long Point, on c bi

Lake Erie," withaout anendment. Conces.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKERI.

Lrgislative Council Chamber,
22nd Januar, 1834.

r. Macnalrbrought up the petition of George A. Clark, reCtinor
and on e hundred and twenty-thre otiers, inla bitants of Bran t- O. A. Clark
ford, in the Gore District; vhich was laid on the table. ' *ubera

brougbî up.,
Agreëably i to the order oflie day,, the Ridlmond Cana ntanon

bill was read the th irtime and canal lut
poras>cpassed.

Mér. Lyon, seéonded by Mr. Vanîkoughanet mnoves that the Titie.
bill be entitledi " Ais Act to incorporate certain personstherein

t y,;

lren coir
Crmurl n.
yers tifllrport.

s,îiyl. <nmll*ilIiof

A. ThOlbwîmîît
auîis oilers,
L M.1reybicl
amii others,
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nientioied initier the sivle and title of the Ricolinditl Canal
Company."

Iiîii seul mu Vhich i was carriel and Messieurs Lyon and Vainkoughî-
Legil"the net, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane pe to the

Honorable the Legislative Coutncil and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Ceri ier. .Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill Io naturalize
aton bil certain ersons, was read the third time and passed.
pasîcîl. tMr. iacnab, seconded by lr. Lewis, moves tai the bill
I'·il. lie enititledt " An Act to extend to certain persons the civil and

political riglhts of natural born subjects."
Bi sent to Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and Lewis,
.egillaire r vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same uli to the Ho-Cuneiil ror

concurrece. norable the Legislative Cotuncil, and to request their con-
currence thiereto.

Uni relief bil Agreenbly to int ortler of the day, the bill for the relief
of lhail, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bpil
bi, be entitletd " An Act te grant further relief to bail in certain
cases, andI to regulate the mainier of putting in and perfecting
bail in vacation."

siti lent Io Whict wnas carriedi, and lessrs. Jarvis and Robinson were
legisiatve ordered by the Speaker tn carry the samne up to the Honorable
Cunci r the legistative Couicil, and to request their concurrence

thereto.
Aneniments Agreeably to the order of Ihe day, the amnendients made

Belese by the Honorable the Legislative Counicil, in and to the bill
airine sdent up froltisHouse, entitled, "lAn Act to establisi a Board

passed. of Police in the Town of Belleville, were read a third time
and passed, and Messrs. Samson and Robinson, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to itie Honorable the Le-
gislative Councit, and to inform that Honorable House that
this House iad concurred in the amendments.

Petition nf Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of John
.Iohl'chaînîoî, Thmusoi, J. P., and sixty ailiers, inliabitants of the Townships
rnd. ' of Medonte, Orrilla, Oro, and adjoining Townships in the

County of Simeco, praying for a grant of titre iundred potinds
to repair the Cldwnater road leading fron Lake Simcoe to

Piritionof Lake Huron. 'rte petition of Captain Williamn Clark, and
Cups.w.Clark two Iutitred and ninety-one othàers, inhabitants of the County~,ais les of Prince Edward, praying that the petition of Simeon Wasi-

burn, Esq., and otiers, prayimng for a grant of money to im-
prove the Htarbour at lallowell, may not be hieard ; and the

Icim or pettion of John Hatch, J. P., and sixty others, iniiabitants of
John iatch, the Townships of Blandford, Oxford North, East and West,
J. P. kaoilters, Zorra, Nissouri, Derelham, Norwicht, Blenheim and Btiurford,
red. in the London District, praying that the London District may

be divided, and that the County of Oxford may be erected into
a separate District, with Ile town plot at Brantford as Ilme site
for a Court louse, were rend.

re ition orf
wmillinm, Clarl.
soulu tther,,
à-cfcrrt.

Mr. V'emdeni, secntided by fr. Samson, moves that the
petition oIf William Clark, and others, bc referred to the Com-
mittre of supply.

Ortered.

Conn'itee ni' Areeably to the order of the day, the louse went into
o sieJt n,. Comminittee of the wlhole on the report of the Select Committee

mittee on on the report of the Commissioners of the Welland Canal.
Welland Canal
Cominion. 3Mr. Jones was called to the Chair.
f<'n report. The louse restied.

rrngreu.

Commaileaor
wwhie agini
tint 11.'8g
'a""'rr°w.

Mn. Jones repiorteti progress, iand obtained leave to sit
again to-morrow.

Ilr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
Committee of the whole on the first report of the Select Com-
iîittee n ithe report of the Welland Canal Commissioners, be
the first item on the order of the day for to-morrow, afier re-
ferring petitions.

Ordered.

A dijourned.

SATURDAY, 25thî JANUARY, 1834.

Thie House met.

reTitionueh mitîutes à jesterdy were read.
Canada com Burwell brough'tup ftie petition cf tie Canada Com-
piamv Commis' 'patiy Comnissioners; vlichl 'was laid on the ible.

Chas.Mctosh Mm. l3oulton brouglt up the petition of Cîiarles MNIntosi
und oOers. and five îOtlers, of tle Provimce cf Upper Conada; whicli vas

laid on Ile table.

Mr. Crooks brouglht up the petition of Manuel Overfield , 1M.Overrela
and twenty-seven others, inhabitants of ihe Village of Dundas, and othert.
ini the Gore District; whirl was laid on tIe table.

Agreeably to the order of the da%, the petition of David Ppation a'

Thompson, and onehuidied and tvo others, Creditors cOf the l'°t
Welland Canal Company, praying that ieasures may be read.
adopted enabling the Welland Canal Company to pay their
debts. The petition of Hugli Ferguson, and one lundred and P°'aton or
eiglht others, of the Township of Adjala, and others, in tle niiirl n"
county of Simcoe, praying for the sum of fifty pounds to re- read.
pair their roads. The petition of Gabriel Custo, late a private pcui,,n or
in the ist Regiment of Essex Militia, praying for relief, he can'. custo
being incapable of earning a livelilhood, by reason of exposure read.
during the late War with the United States of America; and
the petition of H. Montgomery, for the inhabitants of the retigion or
Townships of Zone, Dawn and Camden, in the Couxnty of fi. Mont-

Kent, praying for aid to repair the rond from Mr. Nathan Corn- g,|"y,

well's to Bear Creck Mitis, in Dawn, were read. rend.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. A. Macdonald, moves that
the petition of Charles Melitosh, and others, be now rend,
and that the forty-first rule of this louse be dispensed witti
for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the petition of Charles MclIntoshi,
and five others, pruying for the erection of a Light House on
Nicholson's Island, and also upon Green's Point, between Port
Hope and Cobourg, vere read.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by MNr. Elliott, nioves that the
petition of Charles iMclntosli, and others, be referred to a
Com'ïnitteeto consist of Messrs. Chisholmn and A. Macdonald,
to report ithereon.

Motion for
reniing the
petition ao'

nai others.

Petition or
C. Mlclntomîi

"ssît oilrs
rend.

Iletitinn or'
C. LMclnmali,
allil otlwrs,
refcrrter.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Macmnab, moves that the Petitionof
petition of Hugih Fergimsonî, and others, be referred to the ComI- °"ergnuson
mittee of Supply. erer.

Ordered.
Mr. Macînab, froin the Commitee to wait oi Tis Excel-1

lency the Lieutenati Gorernior, w'ith the Address of this House,
fer information relative to the granting of Lands, &c. reportedi
delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased
to make thereto the following ansver:

committet to
prescust tu.
dress ta tIlà
Excellency
rorin'tenatioi
on L nu
Grnntiîug, rc-

GENTLEMEN, m'onS
I will transmit to -lis Majesty's Secretary of State for

the Colonies, this Address of the House of Assembly ; and I Ans"'r.
cati see no objection to the information requested being for-
warded to the louse, with permission of His Majesty's Govern-
ment.

w'er.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into C°rnminec of

Committee of the whole on the report of the Select Comnmittee ,"rao"
on the Welland Canal Commissioners report. Set. cominite

on, wenndait Colin'
Mr. Jonces in the Chair. CanalComn.

niissioners
The House resumiied. report.

Mr. Jones reportei progress, and obtained leave to sit rogres;.
againi on Modtiay next.

Mr. Robinmson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the comminee t-o
Committee of the whole on the first report of the SelectCommnit- *1 " Agin°"

tee on the report of the Welland Canal Comnissioners, be the mr ist.'
first item on the order of the day after referring petitions, for
Monday next.

Ordered.

Adjouned.

MoNDAY, 27th JANUAiity, 1834.

The louse met.
The minutes of Satrdayv were read.

Mr. Ketchum brouglii up the petition S. Wellington, and
ninety-two otliers, inthabitants of the Township of Clingua- brotught âp.
cousey, at ithe neighbourhood of Hllurontario Street; wIicm iS.1 %eingtonl~donutibaind otiee
was laid on the table.""°*

Mr. Shade brougla up the Pletition of Thomas Rich, and Thoma, Rich
two hundred and ttirty-four others, of the Towiships of Water- and oahers.
loc, Wooln'ich, Wilmot, Dumfries, and Beerlyin the County
of H alton; whicl was laid on the table.

M r. Shade brcught up th petition of John Bechitel, uîna tJolin neîclitl
two hundred others, of the Townships of Waterloo, Woolwici, nd ater.
WVilmct, Dumfries, and Beverly, in the Couînty of Halton;
vlich was laid on the table.

Shadé brought up the petition of T. H. McKeniie, T. H.a'Kentie
ind one litundrei and sevènty-six others, of, ticTownsiips of nand olers.
Waterloe, Woolwich, Wiiot, Dmnifres andi BeverlyÏ ii'Aie

a 0Cnuity of Ilaltoi ; Wlicth was laid on Ile table.
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John Sth.itt uMr. Shtade brouglit up lte petition of Joht Smith, and
"'tc" le hitindred and sevenity-seven iotiers, of the Townships of

Waterloo, Wooivich, Wilmot, Dunfiics and Beverly, in the
Cointy of lialiton ; which vas laid on te table.

retition <r Agreeably to ie order of the day, the petition of George
G. A. Clark A. Clark, and one iundred and twenty-tlhree others, of thie
""it "" ote Village of' intford coiplainîing ofI the conduct of lte Con-

m. issioners appointed cuirinlg tle hist Session of Parlianent for
the erection iof a bridge across the Grand River at tiat place,
and praying that the conduct of said Commissioners may be

Ntionnor iiivestigated, was read.
reng ii Rie ' Mr. Siade, seconded by Mr. moves that the

"lin i petition of Mllr. Thomas Ricli, and otiters, John Bechtel, and
ann othen, others, T. Il. McKeizie, and others, and John Sniti, and
Th"'nn h, ilothers, be nowVread, and dtalteAlst rule of this louse be
r. Il. Mc. dispensed wvith so far as relates to the same.

Whiclh wau carried, andI lhe petitions of Thomas Rich,
and1( l others, Jo UIecltel, and oiliers, T. Il. ilcKenzie, and
oiliers, anud Joui Smith, and others, praying that the Townî-
ships of Waterloo, Dumfries, Beverly, Wilmot, Woolwich,
Nichol, Guelph, Puslinch, and Ithe Clergy Reserves, lying iest
of Wilnot and Waterloo, may be erected into ai new Conty,
were read.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves that the
petition of Joseph Turion, he referred toa Select Committee,
ta be composed of Messrs. Bidwell and Jarvis, with pover to
senti for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon.

Ordered.
Mr. Macnab, seconded byMr. Clark, moves that the peti-

tion of G. A. Clark, and others, le referred to a Select Com-
nlce, to consist of Messrs. McNeilledge and Stade, ta report
tiercon.

-Ordered.

Mr. Shade, secoided by Mir. Wam. Wilson, moves IhatI le
petitions of Thomas lich and otliers, Jou lBechtel and others,
T. Il. MecKenzie, and others, and Johnt Snith, and others,
be referred to the Committee to vhom was referred the petition
of James K. Andrews, and others, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and t report tiereon by bill or otherwise.

-Ordered.
Mr. Roblin, from ithe Committee to vaitînpon lis Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this
louse for information relative to the Clergy Reserves, reported

1delivering the saine, and tiliat His Excellency lhad been pleased
to make thereto tIh following answer :

ported antswer. GENTLEMîEN:

I will diirect tie King's Receiver Gencral, the Surveyor
"*· General, the Conmmissioner of Crown Lands, and the Secretary

Of lie Clergy Corpoiration, to prepare the Returns whticlh the
Houise of Assembly request nay be laid before them.

Se.commitec Mr. Boulton, fron the select Committee to wiich% w.as
0tt p#igiotf c referretd the petition of John J. Wright and others, and lie
an , .ani petition of Alexander Fletcher and others, iimforned the louse
A.FIetcher that the Committee lind agreed to report by bill, a draft of

otr. wihichi lie was ready to submit wienever the ionse would bereport by Iiii. pleased to receive the same.

Darin-tnn The report was received, and Ite bill to establisi a certain
<rvey toit survey of the first and second concessions of the Township of
reud. Darliigton, was read the first lime.

Motion for On lite question for the second reading of the bill to-mor-
renditîg bitl row, Mr. Uidvwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, nioves, in anenîd-
itree t lime iment, that the bill be read a second time this day tihre montis.

n. On whicli the yeas and nays vere taken as follows :

Y'EAS.-Mssicurs,

Bidwell,
Yas i, fBuell,

Clark,

Berczy,
Noys. 12 Boulton,

Burwell,

Fraser, D.
lornor,

IHoward,

Lewis,
Perry,
Randal,

NA YS.-MIessieurs,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Jarvis,

Merritt,

Robinison,

Roblin,
Shtaver,-i 1.

Sihade,
Nanlkoughnet,

Vilson, W.-12

Second read. The qutestion of amendment wvas decided in ;thI e negative
ing to.morrow. by a iajority of one, and the bill was orderedifora second

reading tomorrow.

Comnmiitee on .. \r. Perry, frnm the Committee to ivhici was reflerred the
petition or petition of James Bilack, and.others, inforned the H-ouse tiat
.fames Black the' Committe had agreed to report by bill, a draft ofi vhiclh
repo$ by bil' he was ready to submit whenever the Hlouse îvould be pleased

to receive the same.

The report was reccived, and the bill for obliging tIhl Vellnntaicanl
Welland Canal Company to erect bridges in certain cases grde bt.
across the said Canal, was read a first lime.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, moves, that the nietionrfor
bill be read a second time this day, and talit the thirty first ruleur bay
of tiis loluse bc dispensedi with so far as relates to the samue.

On whicl the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:-

YEA S.-Mssicurs.
Fraser, D. Perry,
loward, Randal,

JNA1S.-Messcurs,
Berczy,
Burwell,
Clark,
Eliot,A
Fraser, A.

Jarvis,
Lyon,
3cMartin,
Macunab,

MeNeilledge,
Me rritt,'
Robinson,
Samnson,

Robliti,
Slîaer.-S.

Yen$ 8.

Shaide,
Vankanginet, .a 7
Willsonî, J.
Wilsonî, W.-

17.
The question was decided in Ilhe negative by a majority Second read-

of nine, and Ihe bill was ordered for a second reading to-nor- '")'°'"'°"°0'
row.

Mr. John Willson, from the Select Committee to whicl sei.Commitîee
ras referred Ihe petitionu io James Cull, Esq., informedI lte >e'ii'iî1of
Hlouse Ilat the Committee had agreed to a report, whici lie presented a
was directed to subimit wienever the Ilouse would be pleased report.
to receive Ite saime.

OnI lte qiestion for receiving the report, the yeas and nays Diviion on
were taken as follows:- report

report.YJSAS. Messicurs,
1cr czy,

Clark,

Bidwell,
B3uell,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Fraser, D.

McMartinî,

AMerri t,
Ratîdal,

Werden,
IVillsa,10.

NA YS.-Mcssieurs.

loward,
Lyon,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,

Perry,
Robinson,
Roblitm,
Samson,

Shade,
Shaver, 1
Vanikonglinet,
Wilson, W.-16

Naya 1.

Ke 'tie, nll
îtten, nte,

anu otIe·an
or tiers;l'mtions or1tiich, L.otiurs;

Ilcicluiel
nul] c ers:r,:d
Mu cKellyle,
and otilers;

read.
petition nof
J osti pi,'1w itoni
reafèred.

Petition of
G. A. Clark
:utîîtotprsi
1-erred.

Petition; tif
'Ihoniai ie,.
.i tl itii,

nad tcihers,
T. ILM .
Renzie, and
other.4, nnd
30tmn Silltth,
u"it¿"(hers,
rcierred.

se. Commitee
to present
ntidress un the
a;nltàject of'
informitinon
the sjct of
uIc ierve.re

86

The question was decided in the negative by a majority Report not
or six, and the report vas not received. 'e** *e.

Agreeably to the order of thte day, the fHouse went into commiitee
Committee of the wiole on the report of the Select Committee °repo °to
on lie report of the Welland Canal Commissioners. SenConumnnttee

Mr. Jones in the Chair. CanaCommis.
tieen report.The House resuimed, the Black Rod beiig at thte door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Cliairman resuimed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed to receive a Message.
The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chîairian resumed the Chair of Commiittee.
The Chairman left the Chair.
The Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Clhairinan reported ite Committee had risen for ivant commitee

rie ror %vautof a quoruîm.of quorum,
Preset.-Messrs. Bidwell, Boution, Buell, Berwell,

Clark, Donald Fraser, Howard, Joncs, McNeilledge, Merritt,
Morris, Norton, Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roilin, Sainson,
Shade, and.William Wilson-19.

At a quarter past six o'clock P. M. the Speaker declared
the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 28th JANUAltY, 1834.

Tite Flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were reaud.

Agreeably to lte order of ite day, tue House went into Commnitee
Committee of the wî'hole on the report of the Select Committee ofwiole on
on the Welland Canal Commissioners report. r

a i M r.W ll n %C lnît Cana
ir. McMartin.was called' to the C-air. Commission.

The House reimed, the 3lack Ro i being ait tle door.
The Speaker left the Chlair.
Tie Chiairnan restimed te Chair of Committee.
The Hlouse resumed.

Tte McMartit reported tiat the Committec iad Hisen for com,«ee
wan t Of a quorum. ris for

want ora
Present-Messrs. Buell, Chishtlim, Clark Donald Fraser, quorum.

Richard D. Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Ketcbum McMarti,
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Merritt, Morris, Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson,
Shade, Shaver, and Vankoughnet-19.

At six o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the louse
adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 29th JANUARY, 1834.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Commit'ce Agreeably to the order of the day, he fHouse went into
ori wioe ün Committee of the whole on the report of the Select Committee
InePtitf eit on Welland Canal Commissioners report.

¶rn ' Mr. McMartin in the Chair.
eri reporl. The louse resumed.

Mr. McMartin reported tiat the Committce had agreed
to a series of resolutions, wlicih lie was directed to submit for
the adoption of the llouse.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves tiat
the report of the Committce be received on to-morrow morning.

On whiclh the yens and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Boulton,
Buirwell,

Yeu.-18. Chisholm,
Clia rk,
Elliott,

Bidwell,
Nays 10. Bileil,

Campbell,

Fraser, A.
Ketcium,
McMartin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,

Merritt,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinison,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Fraser, D. Perry
Howard, Roblin,
Morris,

Samson,
Siade,
Willson, J.
IVilson, IV.-

18.

ShI~ave r,
Vankouglhnet,-

10.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority

of eight.
A djourned.

TitURSDAY, 30th JANUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Jarvis brouglht up the petition of-Frederick Stafford,

and forty-one others, inhabitants of the Township oftToronto,
in the County of York; which iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchum brouglht up the petition of Eli Gorham, and
eleven others, of tite County of York ; whicli was laid on the
table.

Jouhn Carey. Mr. Jarvis brouglht up the petition of John Carey, of
Windsor, in the County of York; wlhich was laid on the table.

Pttîlonn,,t Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of the
Calnda Com- Commissioners of thte Canada Company, praying that an Act
Pai Coin. may be passed authorising thge said Company, after iavingml oners
r-d. .elmade sucht improvements as are necessary for making the Har-

hour at the mouth of te Hiver Maitland, on Lake Huron,
accessible and convenient for the entrance of vessels, to levy
such reasonable tolls as will defray the expense necessary to be

rétiion or incurred for effecting that object. The petition of «Manuel
A. overaicid Overficld, and twenty-seven others, inhabitants of the Village
and others. of Dundas, in tihe Gore District, praying that in passing of a

bill for tihe establishîment of a Banking Institution, in the Gore
District, the said Village may be establisied as te site for the

r'ellison or sanie; and the petition of S. Wellington, and ninety.two otiers,
s, wemniîgtoun living in the Townsliip of Chinguacousey and neighbourliood
1u114 olltr, of Hurontario Street, praying for a grant, of two lhundred
red. pounds for the purpose of repairing said street, were rend.

Petitionor Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves thnt tie
CanadaCoin. petition of the Commissioners ofthe Canada Company be re-
Pany Coin. rr taSe t

i ,ionr ferred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Bur-
rerr. wlndElliott%, Vith power to1 send for persons and papers,

and to report tihereon, and that lie thirty-ninth rule of this
House be dispensed vith, so far as relates to tihe same.

Ordered.

Speaker Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secrctary Rowan iad
reports mes. vesterday brouglit down from His Excellincy the Lieutenant
sages (rom i tovernor, severai Messages and Ddcutmcnts, and read elieExcellency (lie

eatenant M[essages as follows
NGoverntor.

J. COLBORNE,

message [roin The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
lllsElcellency Assembly, such Road Accounts as iave been rceivedsince
wirond tie'lasSe

Government House
2'7thî January (18341Ç

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Message from

Assembly, the accompanying report from Mr. Baird, the Civil lii" Ex"c"tncy

Engineer appointed to survey the River Trent, and the plans And plans for
and estimates for making that River navigable from ils mouth improvement
to the Rice Lake, and requests the attention of theF louse to "f River Trent.

the advantages thiat may be derived by opening the navigation
for steam vessels from the Rice Lake to Heely's Falls, whiclh
Mr. Baird states might be' eflfcted .attte expense of seven
thousand pounds.

Government Ilouse,
27th January, 1834.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of u°a(" ôn"
Assembly, the Assessment Returns of the several Districts for with A.sen.
the year 1833, with the exception of that of the Midland Dis- mentreturns.
trict.

Governmcnt Ilouse,
271h January, 1834.

J.COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of s"ge frrom

i*,Ecetcn-Assembly, the accompanying report from the Commissioners cy wiu,reput e
appointed under the Act ofthe 81th Geo. 4th, ch. 18, to super- ofrCommis
intend the construction of a Harbour at the mout of Kettle ','ner
Creek.

Government IIousc,
27th January, 1834.

Documents.-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery, had Speaker re.

ports mehsageyesterday, brought down from the Honorable the Legislative fron the
Council, a Message, and the bill entitled " An Act to establishî Leg. Coutneil.
a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District;" cornwan
and also the bill, entitled " An Act to define the limits of the Police bil, and
Town of Port Hope, and to establislh a Police therein ;" to P°rope
both of which bills the Honorable the Legislative Council lad sent ulows,
made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this amneude.
louse thereto.

The Speaker then read the Message as follows:

Mn. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up Prescourioiire

from the Commos Flouse of Assembly, entitled "An Act to ll Paâtt lY
incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to establisih an elective te. connei.
Police ilrein," without aniendnent.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Coumeil Chamber,
27th January, 1834. 3

SPEAKER.

The amendments made by the Hfonorable the Legislative Anen(linent
Counlcil, in and to Ithe bill sent up from Ihis flouse, entiled to CSrnwinllI
"An Act to establisit a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in'ucelnIt
tIe Eastern District," were theu read a first time, and ordered
for a second reading to-morrow, and are as follows:-
Press 1, Line 24.-After the word potunds," insert, "or up- Amnentnîens

wards." tu Coruinnid
Police tbnl.

2.-After the word "paid," expunge the re-
niainder of the clause, and insert, " wIithin
one year next before the election, one years
rent for the dwelling-iouse or dwelling-
iouses, if they shal within one year have
changed tieir place of residence within the
said Ward, (in which they shall have re-
sided) at the rate of six pounds per annun
or upwards."

, " 2.-At the end of the fifteenti clause, insert,
"Provided that no persan having been
elected a Member of the said Corporation
during iis absence from ithe said Town, or
whoat e time of the election shall openly
give notice to the Officer prcsiding,.ihat lie

- will not accept the office, shali be subject
to the penalty hereiibefore stated for h'
refusal to act as a Member of 0te said Cor-
poration."

Line 4.-After tie word " Bailiff," insert'"cf die
ward for hViicli tle Member whose office
shall have become vacant was chosen.".

SA.-Ater the word i' Election," insert "for
the said ward, giving notice of thltine
and place of iolditig lte said Electioîi."

A series or
r'o.ttins
rt-poried.

The repor oîf
the Cumuinis-
Riolicrut Iobe
recciveit
tg)-morrow.

Peitions
truught uit.
Fre,!. Suîffird

;"d o"lu rs.

E.h Gorham
and others.
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Anwnanni Press S, uine 25.-Ahr the word Il shillings," insert, "I and
tconimianl to fix pon and appoint such days and

Phouîrs for the purpose of selling Buicliers' I
muent, butter, eggs, pouhry, fisi and vege-
tables, and to make such other orders and
regulations relative thereto as they shall
deciie expedicnt."

9, " 12.-Atfier ihe word " after," expunge the
worl "its," and insert the word "everv."

S12, ' I I1.-A fier »hiiing" insert lherein contained ;"
last fine, afier "I Town,u" insert, "I and that
eýxcept in case of the votes being equal, it
shall not be lawful for the person presiding
at any electiont under this Act to vote at
suîch election."

"1 "1 Id13.-After the last clause insert, " And be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if any action or suit shall be brought
against any person or persons, for any
thing done in pursuance of this Act, suci
action or suit shall be brought within six
cailelar mondis next after the fact com-
mittel, and not afterwards, and the Defen-
dant or Defendants in such action or suit
nay plead the general issue only, and give
this Act and the special matter in evidence
on ithe trial.

4And be it ftrther enacted by Ithe
authority aforesaid, That a certain Act
passed in ihe tfity-uinth year ofthe reign
of lis Majesty King George the third, en-
tided, l An Act to empower the Commis-
sioners of the Peace for the Eastern Dis-
trict, in their Court of gencral quarter
Session assembled, to establisi and regu-
late the time for holding a Market in the
town of Cornvall, in the said District," be
and the saine is hereby repealed."

Tie amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, iii and to the bill sent up from this Ilouse, entitled,
"An Act to define the limits of the town of Port Hope, and to
establish a Police therein," vere tien read a first time, and
ordered for a second reading tomorrow, and are as follows

Anendnent. Press. 1, Line 20.-After " concession," insert, "in the town-
Él'ait Fj.e ship of Hope."
police 01L

"i 2, " 19.-Expunge " larcli," and insert "April."

" " " :22.-Afier 'Ianrid," exputige "' two BDailiffs or
Constables," and insert ' a Bailiff o- Con-
stable."

Mr. Burwell, seco-nded by Mr. McMartin, noves, that
lte message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and
thie accompanying documents relating to the Ketle Creck
Harbouir, be referred to the Comnittee ofîtpply.

Ordered.

tnad & Bridge Mr. Berczy, seconded by Ar. John Willson, moves, that
«ccounts Messieurs Vankouglmnet, Jones, and Boulton, be a Committee
roferrd to
Ieomitoiee t examine and report upon the Returns of the expenditure of

monies granted for roads and bridges since the year 1831, in-
clusive.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton, seconded hy Mr. Burwell, noves, lhat the
message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, withî the
acconpanying documents respecting the' survey of the river
Trent, be referred to the Committee to wvhon was referred the
petition of Messieurs Robertson, and others, and that Messrs.
Werden and B1rown, be added to such Committee.

Ordered.

Reporn.f Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the report of the Coni-
Coînmicee nittee of the wihole House on the report ofbthe Select Commit-
anfle on tee on Welland Canal Commissioners Report, was reccived.
report ofselect

reortThe first Resolutioci was then put as follows
Weland Canal
(commissionl- Resolved.-That it is advisable to grant such aid as ivill
ers, received. be suflicient to cover the debts due by the Welland Canal
Aid to be Company, and iimediately to put the Welland Canal in such
afrorded ta
Weland Canal order as will ensure an efficient navigation carly next Spring;
forpaymient and to enlarge and complete it on suchl a scale as will makeit
ordebts, and a suiflicient and good channel for ilie passage of Schooners ofputting Canal
n order for , twenty and a half feet beam, and drawing eight feet ofwater.
navigation in
uhe ar.ring. On whîich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketcium,
Lewis,

McMartini,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Norton,
Randal,

NA YS. Nessieurs.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,

Roblin,
Slha'er,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade, Yeaa 22.

Wilson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

Vankoughnet, a 1.
Werden,-10.

The question wvas carried in the affirmative by a najority
of twelve.

The second Resolution was, then put as follows:-

Resolved.-Tlhat the Capital Stock of the Welland Ca. Cntat 'tock
al be increased to the ex tent of two hunidred and fifty thousand "*tVhaid

pounds, and that one additional Director on behalf of Govern- incernedçt l1

ment, be appointed to represent the encreased amount ofStock £'d"t
auin tloîe

to be subscribed by hlie Province. D7recor to ha

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- n"

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Berczy,
Bo uliton,
Irwell,
Chtishtolm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bhidtvell,
Brown,
Bleil,
Campbell,

Ellioti, '
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R.
Jarvis,
Joues,
Ketchum,

McMartin,
Macnab,

D. McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Norton,

NA YS.-cessicurs.

Fraser, D. Morris,
Howard, Ferry,

Roblin,
lacdonald, A.

Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,
Wilison, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

Yeas 22.

Shaver,
Vankoughnet, Nav 14.
Werden,--14.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of eighît.

The third Resolution vas then put as follows

Resolved.-Tihat the sum of fifty thousand pounds be £,0W t,
raised by Debenture, redeemable iii - years, at a rate of be raised to

interest not exceeding six per cent., for the purpose of being n °Sock
subscribed as Stock in the Welland Canal Company, to be cm- cant.
ployed in paying off the debts due by tlie Company, and to-
wvards completing that work in as efficient a manner as the
above sulu will make it, during the next ensuing season.

On whici the yeas and nays were talken as follows

YEAS.-Messieulrs.

B3erezy,
Boulton,
Borwell,
Chisiiolmn,
Clark,
Crooks,

Dlidwvell,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchium,

McMýiartini,
Maelnab.
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Norton,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Fraser, D. Maorris,
Howard, Perry,
Lewis, Roblii,
Macdonald, A.

Randal,
Robinson,
Shiade,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

Y*'ca 2.

Sihaver,
Vaniouglhnet, Nays 14.
Werden,-14.

The-question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of cight.

The fourth resolution vas thien read as follows: 4it resolution
rend.

.Resolved,-That it is expedient tO address is Majesty,
pr'aying him to place at the disposal of this Bouse, twelve thou- 4t)i resoltiion.

sand pounds per annum out of the Casnal and Territorial Re-
venue, or such portion, thereof as to His Majesty may appear
proper, to be advanced for promoting so important an object,
until the Tolls or Revenue on the Canal may meet the interest
on the capital expended for its construction.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves
that after the word "of," in the original, the whole be expunged Amendanent
and the following inserted, "the Legislature of tiis Province,propoedt
the Casual and Territorial Revenues, i orderthat te same
may be appropriated to;objects of public impro vements ; .say,
the Welland Canal, he Saint Lawrence, Roads and Bridges,
or any othter improvement or purposes liy whichî the welfare and
prosperity of theProvince inay be advanced."

On whichi the yeas and nays were takenas followsr

B3idwell,
Buell.
Campbell,

Clar
lorn

iV.

YE AS.- essieurs.

k, Ketchum,
or, Norto,
ard, Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shayr-12.

Division on
amendmcnt.

yas 12

go. poet [101w
Potjce bil
read.

Meange from
H s Exc'y. and
Keîtte Creek
lncumenîs
.ferred to
spriy.

MergAge or
lits Excettency
siîh çttrve'y of
Trent, rerfrre'l
trniect Com.
"littee

p
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Berczy,
Bouilton,
Brovn,

Nays 2t. Burwell,
Chisholn,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Joncs,
Lewis,
Macdonald A.

lornor,
Howard,
Ketchu m,

McMiartin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

Macdonald,
Morris,
Perry,

Sanson,
Shade,
Vankouglnet,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

26.
Amendmenit The question of amendment was decided in the negalive,by a m»ajority of fourteen.

on original
question.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken
as follows

YE AS.-Mefssiewt s.

Boultou,
Burwell,

Yens 23. Chisholin,
Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Berczy,
'. Bidwell,

Bueil,
Campbell,

Fraser, A.
PFraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

AlMartin,
Macnab,
MeNeilleIge,
Merritt,
Robinson,
Samson,

Shade,
Vankough net,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

23.

A. Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,-13.

An aadress to The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
be sent to of ten, and it was resolved, that it is expedient to address His

ra jv'y Majesty, praying him to place at tc disposal of this Bouse
Bis Majesty twelve thousand pounds ier annum, out of the Casual and
for £ 12,000 Territorial Revenue, or such portion thereof as toI lis Majestypet annum
from Casual may appoar proper to be advanced for promoting so important
and Territîîrial an object, until the Tolls or Revenue on the Canal may meet

"uppor;orf the interest on the capital expended for its construction.
Weland Canal The fifth Resolution vas then put as follows:-

Thtt thewel-. Rcsoled.-That as the Welland Canal wien completed,
land Cr.nlwiII must prove extremely advantageous to the trade and commerce
broe lughîlyte of Lower Canada, and thereby greatly advance the prosperity
Lowerce,,ana, of.that Province ; and as the resources of this Province have
therefore it s been liberally advanced to promote that and other objects, and

onapect'a sisî-there are still many iighly important public improvements
ance rrom pressing upon the consideration of the Legislature, it is not
that Province unreasonable to expect that outr sister Province, from lier abun-

e dant mcans, vili nid in establishing on a permanent footing a
vork in whiclh lier interests are so deeply concerned.

On wlich the yeas and nays vere taken as follows

YE A S. .Messieurs,

Yeas 26.

Nay, 9.

Boulton, Fraser, D. McMartin, Robinsoi,
Burwell, Fraser, R. D. Macnab, Samson,
Chisholm, Jarvis, - McNeilledge, Shade,
Clark, Jones, Merritt, Vankoughtiet,
Crooks, Ketchum, Morris, Wilson, J.
Elliott, Lewis, Randal, Wilson, W.-
Fraser, A. Macdonald, A. 26.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Berczy, Campbell, Howard, Roblin,
Bidwell, Hornor, Perry, Shaver,-9.
Buell,

The question vas carried in the affirmative by amajority
of -seventeen.

The sixth Resolution w as thten put and, carried as follows:

An tuttirets Resolved.-That an address be presented to is Excel-
to be sent to lency the Lieutenant Govennor, requesting him to transmit to
ti Ea°dhey His Excellency the Governor General, the foregoitng Resolu-
foregoing tion, viti .a view to submit the. same to the consideration ofthe
e °,,Legislature of Lower Canada.

Lo werCanaa

coniittee t,
drall addres
Se.

., Mr. Samson, seconded by' Mr. A. Fraser, moves, tIat it
be resolved, that Messieurs Macnab. and John Willson,'be a

, Committee to draft and report an address.pursuant to the fore-
going resolutions, and that they be instructed to report t this
House the amount of expenditure on the Welland Canal-; the
amount of Stock held by this Province ; tieamount now voted
toibe advanced for that purpose, and to enquire and report to
this louse tie best manner in whici assistance may be affordied
by the Province of Lower Canada, for the completion ofP' the

-work,in orderthat such report may accompany theresoition
alreadyadopted.

Mr.n bison~ -n amendment, Mr.,Macnab, secon died,'by Mr. ,Lewis,
p 1t n the moves, that the name of- Macnab .be expunged, and that 'of
.committe n' Robinson inserted,.
the place of
Mr. MacUab. Ordered.

Z

h ried.
Tite original question as amended vas then put and car-

AMr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that Messrs. committee
Burwell and 3Ierritt, be a Committee to draft and report a t°iea a
address to His 'Majesty, for a part of-the Casual and Territo- Hiis majesty,
rial Revenue, in conformity with the foregoing resolution. aPPited.

Ordered.

Mr. Durwell, from the Committee to draft and report an committee
address to [is Majesty, praying His Majesty to grant aid to P'ad'cIretsta 1Iii
the Welland Canal out ofthe Casual and Territorial Revenue Majesty.
of the Crown, reported a draft which was received and read a
first time, and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.

Mr'. Berczy, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves, that Committee
Messieurs Robinson and Merritt, be a Conmittee to draft and tu°.iartl
report a bill in conformity with the resolutions, granting nid to ta nid the
the Welland Canal. VellandCan

Ordered.

The Master in Chancery brouglht down from the Hono-j
rable the Legislative Council, a message, and the bill entitled,'
"An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned.
under the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road
Company," to which that Honorale House had made some
amaendments, and requested the concurrence of this louse
thereto.

The message was then rend by the Speaker as follows:

M[n. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council'have passed the bill sent upi
from the. Commons House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to1
grant further relief toiBail in certain cases, and to regulate the
manner of putting in and perfecting Bail in vacation," with-
out anendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAK~ER.

Legislative Councit Chamber,
29th day of January, 1834.

The amendments made by tie Honorable the Legislative,
Council, in and to the bill sent up fron this House, entitled,t
"An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned un-
der the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Rondi
Company," were rend the first time, and ordered for a second
reading tonorroiv, and are as follows

ai.

Erie and onta-
rio Rail-road
Comîpany bill
amcndedby
Leg. Council.

Bail relierbill
passed by
Legisiative
Couacil.

Amendnents
to Erie and
Ontario Rail-
rod Conpa y
bill rend.

Press. 2, LUne 3.-After " expedient," insert, "Provided al- Amendnents.
ways, nevertheless, that the real estate to
be ld by the said Company, shalibe only
suci as shall be reqcuired to be held by
tlem', for the purpose of making, using and
preserving the said Rail Road, and for
objects imnediately connected therewith."

Expungetlie second Clause, and in-
sert, " 2. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the said Com-
pany and their Agents or Servants, shall
have full powver under titis Act to lay out,
construct, make and' finish, a double or
single iron orwooden rail road or way, at
their own costs anid charges, on and over
any part of the country lying between the
River Welland and the Niagara River, at
or below Qucenstoi, and to take, carry
and transport thereon, passengers, goods
and property, cther in carriages used and
propelled'by he force of steam, or by the
power of animals,-*or'by any mechanical or
other power, or by any combination of
power whichv the said Company may
choose to employ; and that the said
Company shall in like manner, and for
the like purposes, have power to imake
and use a double oi single rail road or

'way, of iron or vood, to lead from the
River Welland' to Lake Erie, or to the
Niagara River, below Lake Erie, and-also
to continue their. rail road or way from
Queenston to Lake Ontario, if they shall
undertake *'and contract for the making of

*the'said. hast msentioned railrabfr
any other. Company' shallbel chîartered by
the Legislature for thaI pu-pose."

2, " 9.-Expunge 'Directors of the.'

10.-Expunge maye,' andiinsert 'are here-

1.-Exptuige from Eands' to 'upon.'

A YS.-llessieurs.

89

NA YS.-Messieurs.

r,
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2, Line 12.-Expunge 'or private eisements.'

di 13.-Expunge' and privileges.'

cc di 15.-After ' case' insert ' of.'

i tg 16.-Expunge 'Directors,' and insert 'Com-
pany.'

" f 17.-Expunge fron 'time' to ' for.'

i ci 1S.-Expunge 'Directors,' and insert 'Coin-
pany.'

n

" " 21.-Expunge 'Directors,' and insert 'Com-
pany.'

3, " 1.-Expunge " Directors," and insert, C Coin-
pany," in two places.

"' <" 10.-After "Provided," insert, "IV. And be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That whatever suin of money may be finally
awarded to any person or persons for com-
pensation for property required to be occu-
pied, or for damages occasioned by the
interference of the said Company with his
or their property, rigLts or privileges, shall
be paid within three months from the time
of the same being awarded, and in case
the said Company shall fail to pay the sane
within that period, then their right to as-
sume any such property or commit any act
in respect of which such sum of money
was awarded, shall wholly cease ; and it
shall be lawful for the proprietor to resume
his occupation of such property, and to
possess fully his rights and privileges in
respect thereof, frec from any claim or
interference of the said Company."

" 11.-Expunge 1lthe Directors of.'

4, 1.-Expunge fron 'same,' andinsert1 'all such.'
" " 10.-Expunge ' tunnels, culverts, sluices.'

12.-Expunge 'the tunnels, culverts or sluices
respectively.'

19.-Expunge 'hercinafter,' and insert, 'herein.'

24.-Expunge «by them."
5, C S.-Expunge 'receiving, moving or transport-

ing,' and insert, ' being used for the trans-
portation of.'

"t 11.-Expunge '1and all other articles whatso-
ever.'

" 13--After 'Company,' add, 'o o beused there-
wvith; and shall have power to regulate the
time and manner in which goods and pas-
sengers shall be transported, taken and
carried on the same, as well as the manner
of collecting all tolls and dies on account
of transportation and carriage ; and shall
have power to erect and maintain such
toll houses and other buildings for the ac-
commodation and proper transaction of
their business, as to them may seem neces-
sary.'

5.-Expunge the eighth clause.

G.-Expunge the eleventh clause.

9, Line 19.-After 'shall,' insert, 'lect by ballot one
of their number to be their President, and
shal.'

9, il.-After 'Company,' insert, 'Provided al-
ways, that nothing herein contained shall
extend to authorise the said Company to
carry on the business of banking.'

12, ' c 2.-After ' way,' insert, ' between the Welland
River and the River Niagara, at or below
Queenston.'

C " 4,-After ' void,' add 'and that nothing in this
Act contained shall extend to prevent the
Legislature from granting a Charter at any
time hereafter to any Company or Compa-
nies, for constructing any Rail-road or
Way in any other part of the country be-
tween Lakes Erie "and Ontario, so as the
same shall not impede ,the completion of
any Rail-road or Way actually begun and
in progress, underithe direction of the
Company hereby incorporated, vithin three
years after the passing of this Act."

Amendments Press
Io Erie and
Ontario Rail-
road Company
bil.

Mr. Macnab reported the bill as amended.

The report vas received, and the bill was orderel to be 3, renin-
engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next. Monday.

Adjaurned.

F1aDAY, 3lst JANUARY, 1834.

The louse met.

The minutes of yesterday wyere read.
Mr. Macnab broughit up the petition of John Law, and

sixty-tiree others, of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore Dis-
trict ; whih vas laid on the table.

Petitions
brought ttp.
John Law
and otcers.

Mr. Jarvis brongit up the petition of Elizabeth Knott, of Etizabeth
the Town iof York, Widow of the late Door-keeper to the K"ott.
House of Assembly; which ivas laid on the table.

Mr. Samson, from the select Committee ta which was Sel.commiuee
referred the petition of the Canada Compaiy's Comnissioners, °C"
informed the House that the Committee iad agreed to report petition,,
by bill, a draft of which lie was ready ta submit wlhenever. report by bilt
the flouse would be pleased ta receive the same.

The report was received, and the Goderich Harbour bill Coderich
was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading ta- nrbour bin

rend.
morrow.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Christians' relief Christians
bill was read a second time, and referred to a Conmmittee of the 'eietilead
whole House. e ncomed.

Mr. Boulton was called t theChair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Boulon reported tie bilI without amendment. -

The report was received, and Ithe bill was ordered to Le 3rd reading to.
engrossed and read a third time oi t-morrow. morrow.

Agreeably to the order o the day,te Halton division Hatton di-
bill was read a second time, and referred to:a Committee of the vi"olb
whtole House. ndrerrredtO

Mr. Macnab was called to te Chair.
The House resumed.
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"XXIII. And be it further cnactedAmmena
by the authority aforsaid, That this Act 10 ie* ;and

Ositario Rti.
shall not be construcd tao give any power rond bii.
to the said Company to erect wvays or
works of any description upon or over the
River Welland, so as to interfere in any
ianner withl the frce use and navigation
thercof.

"XXIV. And bie t further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That notwitlh-
standing the privileges lhereby coifcrred
lie Legislatture nay at any time hereaftes
make such fladdition to this Act, or suci
alteration of any of its provisiots, as they
may think proper for aflording just pro-
tection to the public, or to any person or
persons, body politie or corporate, in re-
spect to their estate, property or rigits, or
any interest therein, or any advantage;
privilege or convenience connected there-
with, or in respect to any way or riglut of
way, public or private, tiat may be affected
by any ofI the powers given by this Act.

"'XXV. And bc it firther enacted by
the anthority afarcsaid, That if any action
or suit shall be brought against any per-
son or persons, for any matter or thing
done in pursuance of this Act, such action
or suit shall be brought within six calendar
monls next after the fact commsitted, and
not afterwards; and the Defendant or De-
fendants in such action or suit nay plead
the general issue only, and give tIis Act
and ite special matter in evidence on the
triai."'

Mr. Werden, from the Select Committee to which vas sci.commiiec
referred the petition of James Cull, Esq., presented a report, on Petition of

which was received and read. ;.E.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Wolf bounty bill Wtirbouinty
was read the second time, and referred to a Committce of the 1tSn rnead

whole House. "nnd

Mr. Macnab was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Billnamended
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rogress, fMr. Macnab reported progress, and obtained lcave to sit
again to-day.to-day, Z

cominitce Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went again
again. into Committee on the Haiton Division bill.

Mr. D. Fraser was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

uml anended. Mr. Fraser reported the bill as amended.

On the question for recciving the report, the yeas and nays
vere taken as folhuws:

YEAS.-IMessiutrs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,

cans 29, Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

Clark,
Joncs,

Cook,
Crooks,
-Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,

Lewis, Perry,
Macdonald, A. Randal,
Macnab, Roblitn,
McNeilledge, Shaver,
Merritt, Vankoughnet,
Morris, Willson, J.
Norton, Wilson,W.-28

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Robinson,
Samson,

Shade, Werden,-G.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of twenty-two, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill

be read a third time this day three months.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.--lMessieurs,

Bidwell,
Buel,

Yeast7. Campbell,
Cook,.
Hornor,

Berczy,
Boulton,

'a's 1 Burwell,
Chislholm,

Howard, Merritt,
Jarvis, Randal,
Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McNeilledge, Roblin,

N< AYS.-lessicurs,

Clark,
Crooks,
Eliott,
Fraser, D.

Lewis;
Macnab,
Morris,
Norton,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,-17.

Vankoughnet,
Wiilson, J.
Wilson, W.-

15.

Question car. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority1
ried. of two, and ordered accordingly.

Credit Hlar- Agreeably to the order of the day, the Credit Harbour
rour 1bi,1' bill was read the second time, and referred to a Committe

and coimitted of th e whoIC House.
Mr. Elliott was called to tise Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Elliott reported the bill as amended.

The report vas received, and the bill to incorporate a
Company for the improvement of the Harbour at tho enouth of
the Credit River, was ordered to be engrossed and read twice
on Tuesday next,

The Master in Chancety bronght down from the Honor-
able tie Legislative Council, a bill, entitled " An Act to amend
the law respecting real property. and to reder the proceediugs
for recovering possession thereof in certain cases less dificuli
and expensive,"«which the Honorable tie Legislative Coiincl
lad passed, and requested the concurrence of this House

thereto ; also the bill,.enititled "An Act to incorporate certain

- persons under the style and title of the Cobourg Rail Road

Company," and the bill, enitled " An Act to incorporate cer-

tain persons therein mentioned under the style und title of ' The

Richmond Canal Company," to both of which bills the Honor-

able the Legislative Council had made some amendmeits, to
which they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative

Council, entitled " An Act to amend the lav respecting real

pîroperty, and to render the proceedings for recoverimg posses-'
sion thereof in certain cases, less difficult and expensive,' was

rend tie first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Aeants Tihe arnendments made by the Honorable hie Legisiateiv
to cobourg ' -Council, in und 0 the'bill sent up from this House, enctitled

aird é AnAct toincorporate certain persons under te, style and
title of' Tie Cobourg Rail Road Co '" were then read

firsttime, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow,n
are as follows: ,';-

Avnend. Press 2 Line 2.-Aftcr ' expedient,' insert, 'Provided aliways
10cobo nsevertheless, that the real estate to be held

Ra.road bHL by the said Company, shall be onlysusch
as shal b required to be heIld by thsetm for
the purpose of making, using and preserv-

ing the said Rail-road, and for objects i- ^Amrtlientq
mediately connected therewith. '- iu-rondbill.

Press. 2.-Expunge the second clause, and insert "2. And
be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the said Company, and their
Agents or Servants, shall have full power
under this Act to lay out, construct, make
and finisi, a double or single iron or
wmooden rail-road or way,.at their own costs
and charges, on and over any part of the
country lying betwcen the Rice Lake and
Lake Ontario, at or nenr Cobourg, and to
take, carry, and transport thereon, passen-
gers, goods and property, elither in car-
riages used and propelled by the force of
steam or by the power of animals, or by
any mechanical or other power, or by any
combination of power whicl ithe said Coin-
pany may choose to employ."

" Line 8.-Expunge ' Directors of the.'

9.-Expunge 'may be,' and insert 'are herebv.'
Expunge from 'lands' to 'upon,' in the
tenth line.

c le e" ii.---Expunge 'or private ensements and privi.
leges.'

" 15.---Expunge 'Directors,' and insert 'Com-

pany.'
"t I" IG.---Expunge from 'Utime' to ' for,' in the

seventeenth lne.
" 17.---Expunge 'Directors,' and insert 'Com-

pany.'

20.---Expunge 'Directors,' and insert ' Com.
panày.

' " 20.---Expunge ' Directors,' and inisert Com-
pany.

Press. 3, Line 1.---Expunge ' Directors' and insert Com-
pany.'

" « " 1O.--After 'Provided' insert '4. And be it
further enacted by tie authority aforesaid,
That whatever sum of money rnay be finally
awarded to any person or persons, for coim-
pensation for property requircd us le occu-
pied, or for danages occasioned hy the
interference of the said Company with his
or their property, riglts or privileges, shall
be paid vithin uce nonths of the time of
Ilie sanie being awarded ; and in case the
said Company shall fail to pay the sane
withim that period, then their right to as-
sume any such property, or commit any
act in respect of whuiclh such sumn of moncv
wzas avarded, shall wholly cease.; and it
shall belawful for the proprietor to rcsume
bis occupation of such property, and to
possess fully his rights and privileges in
respect thereof, free from any claim or
interference of the said Company.'

Press

11.-Expunge ' thie Directors of.'

4, Line 1.-Expunge from ' sarne' to1 'works,' and iii-
sert ' ail such.'

S " 8.-Expunge ' tunnels, culverts, sluices.

cg" " 11.-Expunge ' the tunnels, cniverts, sluices,
respectively.'

Press 5, Line
£S a

ci c ci

3.-Expunge ' ierein after,' and inscrit 'iercin,'

7.-Expuige ' by them.'

15.-Expunge 'receiving, novinig or.'

« " " iO.-Expunge ' transporting,' and insert, ' he-
ing used for the transportation of'.

« " " 18.-After 'passengers,' expunge ' and all other
articles whatsoever.'

20.-Aficr ' Comîpany,' imsert 'to be used there-
with, and shall have power toregulate the
timeand nmanner l ,which goods and pas-

- sengers shallbe transported, taken, and
carried on tie sane, as wel as the man-
ner of colecting al tolls and dues on ac-
count of transportation and carsiage, and
shailiave' powerto .crect and maintain
such tolliouses aid other buidinsgs for
the accommodation ind proper tranîsactîion

of their-business; as to thems nmay seem ne-
cessary.':

Motion for
third rending
this day three
mon·lis.

Bil menaded.

Third reading
Tuesny nae.

Real Estate
bi brought
li<bwn front
Legislative
Cuincil.

Cobourg Ral
rond bit, and
Richmond
C,,,,aI bill,

conneil.

Estaie bit
rcad.
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Amendnienti Press 5.--Expunge the eighthl clause.
to Cùt,ourg
Rail-road bill. 6.-Expunge the eleventh clause.

S, Line IS.-Afier 'shal,' insert ' elect by ballot one of
thseir number, to be thieir President, and
shall.'

21.-Expunge twenty,' and insert ' ten.'

Press 9, Lite i.-Expunge ' twenty,' and insert ' forty.'

6 "' ' .- Expunge fron ' pounlds' t1 '4000' in le
fourth line, und insert ' to be leld in).'

S" "~ S.-After 'Company' iisert, 'Provided always,
that nothingi hereii contained shall extend
to authorise the said Company to carry on
tIse business of Bansking.'

Press 11, ILine 20.-'123. And be it fuirther enlacted by Ihe
authority aforesaid, Tiat nîotwithstanding
tie privileges lhereby conferred, the Legis-
lature may at any time iereafter niaie
such addition to this Act, or such altera-
tion of any of its provisions as tley may
thiiik proper for affordingjust protection
to the public, or to any person or persons,
hody politic or corporate, in respect to
their estate, property or rights, or any ad-
vantage, privilege or convenience, con-
nected therewith, or in respect to any way,
or right of way, public or private, that
may be affected by any of the powers given
by this Act.'

'24. And be it further enacted by
tIhe authority aforesaid, That if any action
or suit shall be brought against any per-
son or persons, for any matter or thing
done in pursuance of this Act, such action
or suit shall be brought within six calen-
dar montlis next afier the fact committed,
and Ie Defendant or Defendants in such
action or suit, nay plead the general issue
only, and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence on tIhe trial.'

Anendments
to Richmond
Canal bil
Icait.

The amendients made by the Honorable the Legislative
Couîncil, in and to the bill sent up from tiis House, entitled
1 An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned un-
der the style and title of the Richmond Canal Company,' were
read a first time, and ordered for a second reading tomorrow,
and are as follows :

Amendmenr. Press 13, Line 23.-After ' shillings,' insert 'And be il frtier
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
wvhatever sum of money may be finally
awarded to any person or persons for com-
pensation for property required to be oc-
cupied, or for damages occasioned by the
interference of the said Company with his
or their property, rights or privileges, shall
be paid within three ionths from the time
of the same being awarded, and in case the
said Company shall fail to pay the same
within that period, then their righit to as-
suine any such property, or commit any
act in respect of which such sum of money
was awarded shall wiolly cease, and it
shall be lawful for the proprietor to resume
his occupation of such property, and to
possess fully his rights and privileges in
respect thereof, free from any claim or in-
terference of the said Company.'

Press 22, Last line.-Afler 'notwitlistanding,' insert ' And be
it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That notwithstanding the privileges
hereby conferred, the Legislature msay at
any time iereafter make such addition to
this Act, or such alteration of any of ils
provisions as they may think proper for

.affording just protection to the public, or
to any person or persons body politic or
corporate,.in respect to their estate, pro-
perty or rigits, or any iinterest therein, or
any advantage, privilege or convenience,
connected tierewith, or in.respect to any
way or riglit of way, public or private,
that may Le affected by any of the powers
given by this Act."

200 copies of Mr. Samson, seconded by'Mr. Robinson, moves, that two
Real Esate undred copies of the bill sent down from tise Honorable the
ed. Letislative Council, entitledl, 'An Act to amend the Law re-

specting reail property, andI to render tiiit proceedings for re-
covery of possession thereof in certain cases less-diflenilt and.
expensive,' be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves, tihat the si report or
first report of the Committee on Education be referred ta the '°'""""e o

Connittee of stippl. c

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Debtors detention )etorq doten-
bili vas read tie second tihme, ansd referred to a Comnittee of n iS! rend
the wiole louse. commiedi.

Mr. Brown was called o the Chair.

The Flouse resiumeid.
Mr. Brown reported the bill as anended. nill nmended.

The report vas received, and tie bill wnas ordered to Le TIin hreading
ensgrossed and read a thsird time to-morrow. to-'"c'row.

A djonrned.

SATUnDAY, lst Fi.:BRUR, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Perry brouglht up tie petition of Jacob B. Ciamber- 'asa0
lain, John Fralick, and Frederick Kellar,road Commissioners, loin, J. Fralick
whici vas laid on the table. and F. Ketar

broughit up.
Mr. Clark brouglht up the petition of Henry Mittleber- Petition orI-

ger, and twenty others, frecholders of the townsiip of Gran- iiieberger
thiam, in the county of Lincoln; wiiich wvas laid on the table. adgt,es.

Agreeably to the order of tie day, the Christians relief Christians re-
bill was read the third time and passed. lier bill passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the Ti,.
bill be entitied, 'An Act affording relief to a religious denoni-
nation called Cliristians.'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and John iBlent
Willson, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same t'p torcouncil.
the Hosnorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of thie day, the Debtors detention Debtors deten-
bill w'as read a third time. tion Bill rend

third tine.
Mr. MUerritt, seconded by Ir. Clark, moves that the bill motion for

do not now pass, but that it do pass this day tlree moths. passing the bill
this day three

On which the yeas and nays were laken as follows month.

YE AS.-Messieurs,
Burwell,
Clarh,

Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Crooks,

Hornor, Macnab,
Ketcium, Merritt,

NA YS.-Messicurs.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Howard,
Jones,
Lewis,

McMartin,
McNeilledge,-
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Randal-7.

Samson,
Sihade,
Shaver,
Vaikoughnet,
Wilson, J.
Wilson, W.-

27.

yens 'd.

Nay, 27.

The question of amendment was decided in tise negative
by a najority of twenty, and the bill was passed. °'''pa.sed.

Billpassed.
Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, inoves that the'Tile

bill be entitled "An Act to revive and extend the provsions of
an Act passed in the tenth yearof His late Majesty's reign, en-
titied Ais Act to authorise the detention of debtors in certain
cases."

Which was carried, andA Messrs. Samson and Boulton were
ordered by. the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honsorable Bio
the.,Legislative Council, and. to request. their concurrence'.
thereto.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves, for leave mîotion forto withdraw the petition of Eli Gorham, and others. withdrawing
the petilion ofIn amendament Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, Eli Gorham

moves, that after the word.' moves'in ise original, tie wóloe andothers,
be expunged rand he folld ving insrtedi,î that the petition of Amendment.
Eli Gorham, and others, be nso&read .proposed.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as foiiows:

YLE AS. Messieurs.

Bidwel4 Cook;, Howard, Randal,
Buell Hornor, Perry, Shaver-9.
Casnpbehl
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Berczy,
Boulto n,
Brown,
Burweil,

Nays 29. Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Further

Division ons
amendaient.

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Macdonald, A

McDonald, D.
McMartin,
Macnab,
McNcilledge,
Morris,
Norton,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Sanson,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of twenty.

In anendment, Mr. Bidweli, seconded by Mr. Cook,
moves, that the whole of the original motion bc expunged after
the word '1moves,' and the following inserted, ' that it bc re-
solved, ihat no person can become ineligible as a Member of
this House by the mere force of a former vote of expulsion, or
in consequence of any breach of privilege upon whicht any
such preceding vote may have been founded.'

On which the veas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS. Milessieurs.

Bidwell,

Yeas Fi. Bueil,
Campbell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Nays24. Brown,
Buirwell,
Chislholm,
Crooks,

Cook,
Hornor,
Howard,
Macdonald, A.

NAYS.
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

MacDonald,D. Ranidal,
Norton, Roblin,
Perry, Shaver.-14.

Messieurs.

McMartin, Sanison,
Macnab, Shade,
McNeilledge, Vankoughnet,
Merritt, Werden,
Morris, Willson, J.
Robinson, Vilson,W.-24

The question of anendment wvas decided in the iegative
by a majority of ten•.

original question the yeas and nays were talken asDivision On the
on original follows
question.

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,

Yesu 30. Burwell,
Chi.sholmu,
Clark,
Crooks,
Fraser, A.

a -Buell, Cook,
N Carpbell, Heornor,

YEAS.--Messieur,

Fraser, D. McMartin,
Fraser, R. D. Macnab,'
Jarvis, McNeilledge,
Jones; Merritt,
Ketchun, Morris,
Lewis, Norton,
Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDonald, D.

NAYS. Nessieurs.

Howard,
Perry,

Roblin,
Samuson,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

30.

Randal,
Sha.,ver,--s.

The question was carried in the aftirmative by a njority
of twenty-two, and the petition of Eli Gorham, and otiers, was
vithdrawn.

retition ofr
Fred. Stafford
and others,
read.

reud.

PetItion of
Fred.Stafford
and others,
ttferred.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Frede-
rick Stafford, and forty-four others, inhabitants of the township
of Toronto, praying for pecuniary aid to enable them to open
the road called Hurontario-street, in a direct line from Dun-
das-street to Lake Ontario ; and the petition of John Carev of
Windsor, on the River Credit, praying for compensation for
alleged services, wiere read.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that the pe-
titon of Frederick Stafford, and others, be referred to the
Conmittee of suipply.

Ordered.

Petitioneor Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Sanson, moves, that the
John Carey petition Of John Carey, be referred to te Committee to whom
referred. was referred the petition of George Gurneit.

Ordered.

SeI.Committee " Mr. Boulton, fronm the Seleci ConImmittee to which was
un the petiion referred the petition of Charles Macintosh, and others, present-.ofC. Mclntoshp
and others, ed a report, whticlh iwas received and read.
present report.

Report. (See Appendix.),

Welland Canal Mr. Rôbinson, from th Cormmitieeàppointed to draft a
aid binl report- bill in conformity to the resolution of the ,House, in relation toend red 'thand te Welland Can, reportd a draft, which was received and

read a frst time.

Sen ,a Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that tUe
ing Welland bi granting aidte-th eWelland Canal Ucbrend a second timeCanal nid bili T"saiàët-'adt'itibi,ý

ars thing 0 Tuesdaynexand tat tbthe first item onthe orderof
TuesdayneÏt. te day afier referring petitions.

rdered.
A 2

NA YS. Messzeurs,

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
entitled, c An Act to define the limits of the town of Port
Hope, and to establish a Police therein," were read a second
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Amendments
to Port Hope
Police bill
re2d 2nd time
and commited.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The House resurned.
Mr. Jarvis reported the amendments.
The report vas received, and the amendments were or- Tîhird readiug

dered te be read a third time on Monday next. Mondaynext.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made Anendment4
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill to Richmond
sent up from this flouse, entiled, " An Act to incorporate Canal billread

2nd tine ,mdcertain persons thercin mentioned under the style and title of comîitted..
" The Richmond Canal Company," were read the second
time and referred te a Cornmittee of the whole House.

INr. Buell was called te the Chair.

The flouse resumed.
Mr. Buell reported the amendmuents.
The report was received, and the anendments were or- Third reading

dered te bc read a third time on Monday next. Monday net.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the amendnents made Amendmeits
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill ta Stoyeln
sent up from> this louse, entitled, " An Act to enable the Ex- esate Liii
ecutors naned in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell, te carry andreferredtu,
the provisions of the said Will into effect," were read a second Columiittee of
time, and referred te a Committee of the whole House. "'îo''.

Mr. Elliott was called te the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Elliott reported- the amendments.
The report was received, and the amendments were or- Third readin-

dered te e read a third time on Monday next. Monday.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that a
Message be sent te the Honorable the Legislative Council, re-
questing that Etonorable House to communicate te ti lHouse
the evidence upon the bih entitled, ."An Act to appoint Trus-
tees to carry into effect the provisions of the Will of John
White, Esquire, deceased, was passed.

Ordered.

Adjnurned till Monday next, ten o'clock, A. M.

MoNDaY, 3rd FEBRUARY, 1834.

'fThe House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Saturday ivere read.

A message
to be sent to
the Legisiative
Council, fer
proofs and
docuiments
reîpectingthe
WiVt*'s, IFS-
tale biU.

Mr. Burwell brouglit tupthe , tne Isac Draper, and Petition or
t ty-even othlers, cf Port Stanleyin the'London District ; Isaac Draper

hrich was.laid on the table.o

Agreeably to the. order of the day, tlie bil for the de- wolfdestrue.
struction of Wolves was red a hird ime.ionbred

r .. , . ,third ime.

O the question forpnssing the biu, Mr.,Berczy, second- Motion for
ed by Mr. John Willson, moes, that ited bill do net now pass, passing îhii
but tait it do pass this day three months. > I

On witch e yeas and nays were (aken as flows

EAS. Messieurs,

Bercay McDonald, D. Vankoughneo J t, wilson, .Yeu 5.

Rtion bill reaa

Mr. Sanson, from the Select Conmittee to which wias Sel.Cominittee
referred the petition of John McDonell, and others, informed °"'P""tiî"
the House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, Macdonell
a draft of which hie was ready to submit vhenever the House and others,

vould be pleased to reccive the same. report by bil,

The report vas received, and the Gore District Division Gore District
bill was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading division biread.on Monday next.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made Amendments

by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill 10°°rnwltPolice bill
entitled, "An Act to establish a Police in the town of Corn- read second
vall, in the Eastern District," were read a second time, and time and
referred to a Committee of the whole House. committed.

Mr. Robinson was called to the Chair.

The louse resumned.

Mr. Robinson reported the amendments.

The report was received, and the amendments were or- 3rd reading
dered to be rend a third time on Monday next. Monday.

93
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VA YS.-3ICssicurs.,

idwell,
Brown,
BuIll,

Nays. Burwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Crooks,
DLunscomsbe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.

Howard,
Lewis,
MciMartin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,

Perry,
Roblin,
Samson,
Siade,
Slhave r,
Wilson, W.-24

The question of amendmenit was decided in the negative,
by a majority of nincteen.

Mation for In amendaient, iMr. D. Fraser, seconded bv Mr. Dun-
expunigiigthe combe, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be

aause. aiended by expuinging the 5th clause.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows i

Y E AS.-Mcssieurs,

3erczy,
cas 14. B1outlton,

Crooks,
Duncombe,

Brown,
Næs Buell,

Campbell,
Cook,
Elliott,

Fraser, A. Macnab,
Fraser, D. Merritt,
Lewis, Sitade,
McDonald, D.

NA YS.-illessicurs.
Fraser, R.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jones,
Ketchun,

Vanlkoughinet,
Wilsotn, J.
Wilsonl, W.-

14.

D. Macdonald, A. Randal,
McNeilledge, Roblin,
Morris, Samson,
Perry, Siiaver,-1.

Amendaient The question of anendnent was decided in the negative
lost. by a majority of four.

Motion ror In amendient, Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Berczy,
re.comli.in mves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be recomumit-
he b. ted,

On which the yeas and nays vere taken as follovs
YEAS. Messieurs.

7ras 9.
Berczy,
Boulton,
Crooks,

Elliott,
Jones,

Ketcium, McDonaid, D.
Lewis, Randal,-9.

NA YS.-Nessicurs.
Bidvell,
13 rown,

mys co.Buell,
Camnpbell,
Cook,

Tivision on
rassinig bill.

Duncoibe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Hlornor,

IHoward,
Macdonald,
Morris,
Norton,
Perr.y,

Roblini
A. Sanson,

SIhade,
Shaver,
Vaniouglinet,

20.

Tie question of amendment was decided in the tiegalive
by a majority of cleven.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Mlessit rs.

Bidweil,
Brown,

ieas 20. Buell,
Campbell,
Cooi,

Derczy,

Nays 10. Bouîlton,
Crooks,

Duncombe, Hbornor,
Elliott, Howard,
Fraser, A. A. Macdonald,
Fraser, D. Morris,
Fraser, R. D. Norton,

NA YS.-Mlessieurs,

Jones,
Levis,
McDonald D.

Macnab,
Siade,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Sanson,
Shaver,-20.

Vankouglhnet,
Wilson, J.-1O

Bll passed. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of ten, and the bill was passed.

TtlUe. Mr. D. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to encourage the destruction of
Volves."

1301 sent o Whicl iwas carried, and Messieurs Donald Fraser and
counciifor Morris, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
concurrence. the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request telcir

concurrence thereto.

Amendmnents
to Cornwal
r'olicebitt rend
thir tme and
passeul.

Agreeably to the 6rder of the day, the amendments made
by tie Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up from this Flouse, entitled " An Act to establisi a Police
in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District," were read
a third time and passed, and signed by the Speaker.

Bil sent ta Messrs. McMartin and Vankoughnet, were ordered by the]
Leg. Council. Speaker to carry the bill up tol'the Honorable the Legislative

Council, and to inform tiat Honorable House thàt this House
had concurred in the amendments.

Amenidments
to Port lpe

]Police tbill

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendmenfs made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up fiom this House, entitled "An Act to define the limits
of the Town of Port Hope, anîd to establish'a police therein,"
were read a third tim, passed and signed by the Speaker.,

Mlessrs. Boulton and Brown were ordered by the Speaker iased
to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couîncil, i'eativ
and to infornm tihat Honorable House that this House iad con- coitic.
curred in the anendments.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made Aniendments

by the Honorable tlie Legislative Council, in and to the bill 'Canal jbil
sent up from this 1-oise, entitledI " An Act to incorporate cer- passed.
tain persons therein mentioned under the style and title of' The
Richmond Canal Comnpany," were read the third lime, passed
and signed by the Speaker.

Messieurs Lewis and Jones were ordered by the Speaker Bil sent to
to carry the bill up to the Honorable the LegislUtive Council, Leg. Council.
and to inform that Honorable 1-ouse that this Flouse lad con-
curred in the amendments.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendnents madle Aiiendments

by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill '0 stat bi

sent up from this flouse, entitled "Atn Act to enable the Exect- passed.
tors niamed in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell, to carry the
provisions of the said Will into effect," were read a third time
and passed, and were signed by the Speaker.

AlNessrs. Jarvis and Ketchum #ere ordered by the Speaker Bill sent to
to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, Legisitivc1Couucil.and to inform that Honorable House that this House had con-
curred in the amendments.

Agreeably to the order of the iday, the petition of John Petitionof
Law, and sixty-three othersi of te Town of Hamilton, ini the "Lawa lidothters
Gore District, praying that the said Town of Hamilton nay rend.
be the place in lwhici any Banking establishment which may
be authorised in the District of Gore, may be located ; and the
petition of Elizabeth Knott, Widow of the laie William Knott, Petition of
Door-keeper to this House, deceased, praying that as she is by en"°.
age and infirmity rendered unable iii any way to procure a
subsistance, that some small allowance may be made lier during
the rest of lier life iii consequence of the long and faithful
services of lier late husband, being in His Majesty's service
nineteen years, and for a period of seventeen years Door-
keeper as aforesaid, were read.

Mr. Macnab gives notice tiat lie will, on to-morrow, move Notice ofread-
for the reading of that part of the Journals of last Session as ",u;°" "o°
relates to the petition and claim of Asa Mann, and others, for Asa Mann
compensation for work doue in tie Burlinîgton Canal. and others.

Mr. Vankoughnet gives notice that hie will, on to-morrow, Notice of
move for leave to bring in a bill to reduce the penalty for sell-tepe tredfuco
ing or vending spirituous liquors without license. sellingLiquor

without licence
Mr. Vankoughnt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, Notice of

niove for leave to bring in a bill to amend lie laws relating to bin to emend
tie collection of Custorns. flflws

relating to
1r. Boulton, from the Select Committee to wiich was re- colectiou r

ferred the Message of His Excellency tlie Lieutenant Gover-
Sel. Coninittee

nor, and Documents relating to the Provincial Penitentiary, o, rencn.
presented a report; whici was received and read. tiary docu.

Report.-(See Appendix.) ments, reports.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the Report re.
report of the Committee on the subject of the Penitentiary, be ferred to°sup
referred to the Committee of supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into Commitee
Committce of the whole on the Canboro rond biii. Choro'"

Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the Ciair. road bill.

The House resumed.
Mr. Fraser reported the bill as amended.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays Division
were taken as follows: on receing

report.

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Boulton, Elliott, lucNeilledge, Siade,
Brown, Fraser, A. Merritt, Wilson, J.
Burwell, MeMartin, Randal, Wilson, W.-
Crooks, 13.

NA Ys.--Messieurs.

Buell, Fraser, R. D. Lewis, Morris,
Campbell, Hornor, Macdonald -A. Nor t,
Cook, Howard, McDonsald, D."Vankoughnet-
Fraser,-I) D. 13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting Report rec'd.
vote of the Speaker;'and the bilwas o"dered o b esgrossed, vote of
and read a third lime to-moïrow *Sp

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, 'seconded- by Mr..D. Cheudiere_
Fraser, moves for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the col- bridge bill
lection of tolls at the Chatudicre" Bridges, in the Dist'rict of roa"ht n and
Bathurst,

Bill amendea.
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2nd reading Whici was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-norrow.

Bl Io anIach Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill 10 attach cer-
in the tain Townships in the Newcastle District, was read a second

Newcnsîe time, and referred to a Committee of the wihole louse.
District,
committed. Mr. William Wilson was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Wilson reported the bill without amendment.

Third rcnding The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
tu-norrow, engrossed and read a ttird time on to-morYow.
Select com- Mr. Vankoughnet, fron tie Select Committee to which
i "'itinr 0 was referred the petition of the Revd. G. Archbold, and others,
G. Archmbld informed the Flouse thal the Conmittee had agreed to report
and others, by bill, a 'draft of vhich he was ready to submit wheneverreportby ti IHlouse would be pleased to receive the saie.

Church-ward- The report was received, and the Churchwardeh appoint-
e,"ril'i"t- ment bill was read a first time, and ordered for a second reàd-ment bill rend. iirt- oring to-miorrow.
sandwich Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to vest cer-
Trustes b tain Lands in the Township of Sandwich, in Trustees, was -ead
nnîco imnnei a second time, and referred to a Cominttee of the whole House.
"CLd. Mr. Howard vas called to tle Chair.

The louse resumed.
Bill amennded. Mr. Howard reported the bill as amended. .

Onreceiving On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and
report. nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messiwuls.

Berczy,
Boulton,

Ycas 20, Brown,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Nays. 13 Buell,

Campbell,
Cook, .

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R.1
Jones,

Lewis,
Macdonald, A.
McDonald, D.

D. MeMartin,
Mvlerritt,

NA YS.-Mýcss Leus,

Duncombe,
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchuni,
Norton,
Perry,

Morris,
Samson,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Wilson, W.-20

Randal,
Roblin,
Werden,-13.

3rd reading to- The question vas carried in the afrirmative by a niajority
morrow. of seven, and the. bill vas ordered to bc engrossed, and read a

third time to-morrow.

SeL.Committee Mr. Norton, from the Select Committee to which was re-
un message of ferred the Message of. His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
Ilus Excelico-

ndD nor, and petition of the inhabitants of Dundas, relative to the
petition onthe expenditure of' the five thousand pounds loaned to the Desjar-
afairs of the dins Canal Company, presented a report; which was received
Desjardins
Canal, report. and read.

Report.-(See Appendix.)
Repdrt te o be Mr. Baulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moveg that two
piante. hundred.copies ofathe.report just read be printed.

Ordered.

Motion for Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. MeMartin, moves that the
Houise tomeet House do mcet at twelve o'clock cach day during the remain-

nis un ng d e r o f th is e h k

On which the yeas and ndys were taken as follows

YE AS.-Messieurs.

Berczy,
Bidwell,

Yeas 23. Boulton,
Buell,
Campbell,
Crooks,

Brown;
Nays 10. Burwell,

Cook,

Elliott
Fraser,, A.
Fraser, D.
R. D. Fraser,

Ioward,

Lewis,
Macdonald A.
D. McDonald,
IcMartin,

Morris,
Perry,

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Duncombe, Merritt,
Jonc, Norton,
Ketchum,

Rändal,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet-

'23.

Shade,
Wilson, W.-

10.
Question car. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
ried. of rtirteen.

'.'À' greeably' tothe order of the day, the bill for the relief
Assessorarcer of-Assessors o!' Townships, was read a second time, and re
bIL ferred to a Comnittee of the w hle House.

Mr. Merritt ivas called te the Chair.

The Cliairman. left the Chair.

The Speaker'resumed the Chair.

t The Chairman reþorted the Committee had risen for want
or quormiia of a quorum.

Present.-Messieurs Buell, Buwell, Campbell, Cook,
Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Alex. Fraser, Richd. D. Fraser,
Howard, Joncs, McMartin, Merritt, Morris, Perry, Roblin,
Sanison, Shade, Shaver, Vankougliet, and Wm. Wilson--21.

At a quarter before six o'cloèk, P. M., the Speaker de- House adm
clared the House adjourned for want of a quorum. jours °r

TUESDAY, 4thi FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into Commluce
Commiuttee of the whole on the bill for the relief of Toivnship frsie oi

Assessors. Assessors
relief bill.

Mr. Merritt in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Merritt reported thc bili ds ameinided; Bil amended.

On th' question for receiving the report being put, Mr. On the quest'n.
Periy in amendinent, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that reoreivi
1h report be not now eeceived, but that it be expedient to ex- Anendment
ammie generally the severallaws relative to lite ppointent and proposed.
duties of Township Officers; and amend, improve and redjîce
the same te one Aet of Parliament, and that the bill be referred
te a Committee of the whole flouse on Saturday next, and
that the Parish and Tâwsnship Oilicci's' bill, be referred to the
same Committee.

On which tih yeas and nays were takeh as fdllows fO ie divdes

YE3AS.-Mossicurs, ment.

Buell, Fraseri D. McDonald, D. Randal,
Campbell, Hornoi-, Nortoni, "oblin, . Yes 14.
Clark, Howard, Perry, Shaver-14.
Cook, Macdonald, A.

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Ëerczy,
Boulton,
Brown;
Burwell,
Crooks;

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,

Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

Élorris,
Samison,.
Shade, Nays2O.
Vankouglhnet,
Willsoni W.-20

The question of amendment was decided in the negative Amendment
by a majority of six, the report was received, and the bill was -
ordeied to be engrossed and read a third tirne to-morrow. Th.mor-ow.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from sînmnry
the Honorable the Legislative Council, a message, and the bill, Punishment
entitled An Act to provide for the summary punishmernit of petty byLrgislaive
trespasses, and other offentes," to which the Honorable the council.
Legislative Council had made some amendmerîts, and requested
the concur-rence of this Ilouse thereto.

The message was read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council, in compliance with the desire
of tho Conmons flouse of Assembly, transmit; herewith, the
report of the Select Committee of this House, shewing the
evidenceonvhich the bill, entitled "An Actto appointTrustees
to carry into effect the provisions of the Will of John White,
Esquire, deceased," was founded; ithe documents referred to in
that report remnaining in the ands of the Petitioner, W. H.
Draper, Esquire.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Messagefrcm
Leg. Councîl,
COMMuicl-
ting report otr
Sei.Commttee
on flite'
Estate bill.

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Chamber,

4th day of.February, 1834.

The report vas rend by the Speaker as folldws:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the petition leport ,f

of William Henry Draper, Esq. Agent for Messieurs Forsyth, Select Com.or
Richardson and Company, M[erchants, of Montreal, have in- Leg. Conci

Onpetition of
spected the probate of the Will of ilie late John Whie, Esq., i. ii. Draper,
to which is annexed, a codicil in the teris set forth in the peti- Esquire, on
tion. It has been further shewn to tien, that ihe late Honor- liFe'sect of
able Peter Russell, the Executior and Devisee in Trust, has no bi.
Heir living this Provinceandtat it is not yet certainly
ascertained who is his Heir-at-Law, hough il is believed t le
n collaterali residént in Irelntd, and afemal

From a schedule of the debts o!f: te laie Mr. ite,ex-
hibited tothe Committee, itappears tat lie died, indebted to
Forsih; Richardson and Company, anid to SamuelShepherd,
Esquire, tI creditors nentioned in lis Will, in the sum of one
tiîousand sixhundretd pounds, and one.tousand two hundred
pounds respectively, and .tiat his debts in ail amountted toi:three
thousand two htundred anid forty-pine pounds, niulteeen shillings
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and three pence, Provincial currency, of which a smail propor-
tion only lias becn paid. It is therefore maniifestly just and
proper to afford the relief prayed, by substituting another
Trustee or Trustees, wlio may carry the intentions of he Tes-
ta4or into effct, aiid for this purpose the Conmittee report a
bill.

Legislative Council Comnititee Room, 1
20th day of Deccmbcr, 1833.

Amenlmnts The aniendments mde by the Honorable the Legislative
lu Sumamary Coicil, in and to the bill sent up from this 1-ouse, eutitled
punishieni "I An Act to provide for the stummary punishiment of petty
bill rend. trespasses and otier ofleices,' vere read a first time, and are as

follows: and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Amendmneni Press 1, Line 22.-After ' nature,' insert, - the committing of'
t Snnhti-y m lich damage, injury or spoil, is not made

iul. feloiny by any law in force inthis Pro-
vmeuce, nor made punisliable Cither as a fe-
lony or otherwise, by the provisions of'any
A ct of the Parliament of this Province, in
relation to sucli particular offence.'

" 6, Liies 2, 4, & 5.-Expunge 'A. B.,' and insert 'E. F.
in thirce places.'

8, 21 .- Expunîge ' affrmative,' and insert ' aflirm-
anîce.'

retitionr ofMr. Jarvis, brouglit up the petition of Join Henderson,
and otheer' anîd seven others, confiined Debtors in the Caul of the Home
broughitup. District ; whici vas laid on the table.

Petition of Mr. Jarvis, brouîglht up the petition of William Kent, and
viniian Kent six otiers, of the township of Saltdieet ; which was'laid on the

and others,
brought r. table.

Credit liur. Agreeably to the order of the day, the Credit Ilarbour
poarsed bd bill was read the third time, and passed.

Mlle. Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the
bill be entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein
mentioned, under the style and title of the President, Dircec-
tors and Company, of the Credit Harbour."

Bi sent to Whicl ivas carried, and -Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson were
Counc-i ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable

the Legislative Council, and to request thelir concurrence
tiereto.

eanboro'road Agreeably to the order of the day, the Canboro' Road
tiird time. bill was read a third time.

oOn the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays
passiig. were taken as follows:-

-Berczy,
Eidvell,

Yeas 22. Brownî,
Burwell,
Clark,
Crooks,

YE AS.-Messicurs,
Duniconbe, Jones,
Elliott, Ketchumii,
Fraser, A. Lewis,
Fraser, R. D. McDonald,
Hornior, McMartin,
Jarvis,

.A YS.--Messieurs.

Nay. 4. -Fraser, D. Mlacdonald, A. Morris,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Randal,

D. Robinson,
Wilson, W.-

22.

Sanson,-4.

The question was carried in the allirmative by a mnjority
of eighteen, and the bill vas signed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, moves, that
the bill be entitled, "l An Act for imposing a tax on Lands
adjoiniing Canboro' and Simcoe road."

Bil sent to Which was carried, and Messieurs Merritt and McNeil-
Councd. ledge, were ordered by the Speaker to carry hie same up to

the Honorable the Legisiative Couicil, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

sin toatinch Agreeably to the order ofi te day, the bill to attach
certain Ion-- certain townships to the couinties of NorthIuberland and Dur-

sie"stritham, in the Newcastle District, was read a third time and
readthird'ime, passed.
and paused.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves, that the
Title. bill be entitled, " An Act to attach certain townships in the

District of Newcastle, ta the counties of Northumberland and
Durham, respectively."

Bi sent l aWhich vas carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Brown,
Council. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho.

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Sandwich Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to vest in trust
Tustee bill certain lands in the township iof Sandwich, was read a third
readihirdtime. time.

Motion for Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves, that the last
amending clause ofthe bill be amended, by adding thereto tie followinig
lait clause. words :-.

"And provided also, that notvitistaiiding any thing lhere-
in before contained, the real estates declared to be vested in
suci Corporation as aforesaid under this Act, shall be, and are
so vested withi a saving to our Lord the King, his Ileirs and
Successors, and to all bodies politic and corporate, and their
successors, and to ail and every other person and persons, his
and their lhirs, aill such estate, right, title, interest, claim and
demand, as tlhey or any or citier of then Lad, or could or
ouglht to have out of, iii or to thîe said lands, tenements, here-
ditanents and premises, hereby conveyed to, or vested il the
said Corporation as aforesaid, in case this present Act had not
been passed.

On whicl the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.- Icssicurs.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bu rwell,
Chishloili,
Crooks,

Cook,
Dunicombe,
IHorior,

Il oward,
Ketciuim,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Siaver,-13.

Division on
anendmeist.

Yeas 13.

NVA YS.-Messieurs.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jones,
Lew'is,

Macdonald,
McMartii,
Macnab,
Morris,
Robinson,

A. Sanson,
Shade,
Vankouglinet, Naiys 22.
Willsî,o, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

*1

Berczy,
BoukIonl,
Brown,
Biurwell,
Chisiolni,
Clark,

Bidveil,
Buell,
Campbell,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jones,

Macdonald,
McMartin,
INacnab,
Morris,
Robinson,

A. Samson,
Siade,
Vankouglinet, Yeas 22.
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.--

Nil YS,-MCssicurs.

Cook,
Horn or,
Howard,

Nortoi,
Perry
Randai,

Roblin,
Sihaver-11.

Nays Il.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eleven, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, inoves, that the Tit,
bill be entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons, for the
management of certain lots of Land in the township of Sand-
wich, belonging ta the Roman Catholic Congregation of the
Parish of L'Assomption, in the Western District, and for vest-
ing the sane in the said Corporation."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Elliott and A. Fraser,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-
norable tie Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves, that five Motion
hundred copies of the bill to authorise the appointment of for printing
Church Wardens, be printed for the use of Members. "pLes °'

Oni whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YE AS. Messieurs.
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Berczy,
Boultonî,
Brown,
Burwelil,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Cook,
Horior,
Howard,

Macdonald,
Perry,'
Randai,

A. Robliin,
Slaver,-l 1. Vcas 11.

NA YS. Messieurs.

Fraser, A.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,
Robinson,

Samson,
Slhade,
Vankoughnct, Na>.
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

21.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of ten.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the bill granting fur- welnand Canal
ther aid to the Welland Canal, was read a second time, and aid billrend
referred to a Committee of the whole House. 2nd time and

comnuitted.
Mr. A. Macdonald, was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Macdonald reported the bill as anended, Biliamendad.

On the question for, receiving the report, the yeas and Divi?f"on
nays were taken as follows :- report.
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The questioa of amendmatent was decided in the negative
by a majority of iiine.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays Dvision on
were taken as follows :bi i

YE AS.-Messieurs.

Bin sent to
Leg. Council
for concur-
rence.
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Nays 12 Browi),

Campbell,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jones,
Ketclulmn,

Cook,
Fraser, D.

loward,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Jones,
KCet chum1,

Fraser, D.
Howard,
Macdonald A.
McNeilledge,

le Marti,

IîicNeilledge,
Merritt,
Nortoi,
Randal,

MNracdonald,
Morris,
Perry,

McMartini,
Macnab,
Merritt,
iMorris,
Norton,

Morris,
Perry,
Robliii,

Robinsoni,
Sarîson,
Sliade,
Willsonl, J.
Wilson W.-

23.

A. Roblin,
Slhaver,
Vainkoughnet,

12.
The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a majority

of eleven, and the report was received.

Motion ror On the question for the third reading of the bill tonorrow,
question for Mr. Samison, in amendmeint, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves,

ard readin" o1n'
blonday. tat the question fbr the third readinig of the bill, be put on

Monday iet.

On whichi the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAI S.-Iessieurs,

Yea, 14. Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Này 21. Berczy,
Boulton,
Buîrwell,
Chisliolm,
Clark,
Crooks,

The question of anendment was decidedi
by a majority of seven.

Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
loward,
Macdonald, A.

McNeilledge,
Perry,
Roblina,

Sanson,
Shaver,
Vankouglinet,

14.

Randal,
Robin son,
Shade,
Wilson, J.
Wilson, IW.-

21.

in the negative,

Onard réaamg OnI the question for the third reading ofI the bill tomor-
to-morrow- row, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.-Ne1ssieurs,

Yen 21. Berczy,
Bouilton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Nays 14. Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook, ,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jones,

Ketchum,
McMartin,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Norton,

Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,
Wilson, J.
Wilson, IV.-

21.

Samson,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet--

14.

The question was carried iii the affirmative by a majority
of seven, and ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 5th FERR.iUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rcad.

Mr. A. Fraser, bronght~ up the petition, of Alexander
Grant, of thxe township of Clanrlottenburghi, i the county of
Glengarry ; which was laid on the table.

Assessorsrelief Agrceably to the order of the day, the Assessors relief
bil passed bill was read the thiird time and passed.

Mr. Samson, seconded by MNr. Burwell, moves, that the
bill be cititled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend the laws
now in force in this Province, respecting the appointment and
dulies of'certain township Officers."

Bi sentto Which was carried, and Messieurs Samson and Burwell,
Councit. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho.

norable the Legislative Cotncil, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Weland Canal Agreeably to the order of the day, the Welland Canal aid
bill read third bill wIas read a third time.
time.

Amendment Onthe question for passing, Mr. Samson, in amendment,
moved on seconded by Mr. Brown, moves, that the bilI do not now pass,
question for but tliat it be resolved, thiat froi the report of thie Commis-

sioners appoined by an Actof the Legislature, durimig the last
Session ofthe present Parliament, it appears further aid is re-
quired to~complete the Welland Canal; that by the estimate o
the Engineer employed by the Commissioners; it will require
a sum equal to one hundred and tën thousand po unds ta repair

B9

Yens 2s.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YE AS.--Messieuors.

Brown, Fraser, R. D. McNeilledge,
Fraser, D. Macdonald, A. Samson,

NA YS,-Miessic urs.
Berczy,
Boulto,

Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cooki,
Crooks,

Dunconibe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
lornor,
loward,
Jarvis,
Joncs,

,Ketchum,
Lewis,
McMartin,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,

Shaver-7.

Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Shade,
Vankouglinet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

29.

Bouse divides
on proposed
anendment.

Yens 7.

says 2e.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative Question1ost.
by. a majority of twenty-two. Majoriiy 22.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves, that thie bill Further
be amended by addingthe following clause. anendment

" And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Directors appointed by this Act, shall not have power
to apply more than twenty-five thousand pounds to the pay-
nient of debts iow due, and on awards liereafter to be made by
Arbitrators appointed by the Legislature, the residue of the
fifty-thousand pounds to bc applied towards completing the
Canal and Harbours."

On whicl ithe yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Y EAS.-Mssieurs,

Clark, McNeilledge, Randal, Samson,-5. Yeas r.
Fraser, D.

NA YS. Messieurs.

Berczy, lliott, Ketchum, Robinson, aya ,
Boulton, Fraser, A. Lewis, Roblin,
Buell, Fraser, R. D. Macdonald, A. Shade,
Bui-lell, Hornor3, Mcllartin, Shaver,
Chisholn, Howard, Merritt, Vankouglinet,
Cook, Jarvis,' Morris, Willson, J.
Crooks, Jones, Norton, .Wilson, W.-:-
Duncombe 29.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of twventy-four.

YEAS. Messieurs.

Berczy,
Boulton,
BulxrweIl,
Chisliolin,
Clarh,
Crooks,

and complete the sanie ; that without such repair and comple-
tion, the Canal must, for at least the ensuing season, be con-
paratively useless: thnt the means of the Company being
exlhausted, no adequate supply for those purposes can b cex-
pected from the private Stocklolders: that to obtain the publie
cotifidence, it is necessary the work should be supported by a
fund sufficient to meet any casuahy, and to ensure the great
results anticipated ; that without such confidence, the advau-
tages reasonably expected never cari bc realized. That a
principal link in tiie chain of Lakes and Rivers which connect
the western parts of North Ainerica vith the Atlantic, never
should have been surrendered to the management and control
of a private Company however intelligent, enterprising and
patriotic: that the immediate and ultimate interests of this
Province, require that the Welland Canal should becone the
property of the public, b supported by the public funds, and
uinder the control of the Provincial Legislature: that it is ex-
pedient to purchase tie Stock held in the Canal by individuals,
and to pay for the same by Debentures redeemable in forty years,
bearing interest at thrce per centum per annum, for the first six
years after date, and five per cetum per annum, for the re-
mainder of the said period of forty years. That an application
bc made to the Legislature of the Province of Lowver Canada,
for a remission of the ainount of Stock lied in the Canal by
tiat Province; and also to the Britishx Government, requesting
a relinquislhnent of the loan procured by the Company, to the
amount of fifty thousand pounds: that it is necessary to raise
by Debenture, and place at the disposal of Commissioners to
bc appointed by the Legislature, the suin offorty thousand
pounds, for the discharge of the debts due by the Company to
inividuals, and immediately to niake such alterations and re-
pairs as may be necessary to afford an easy and certain com-
munication betweenî the Lakes. That the Receiver General bc
authorised to ascertain from ithe Stockholders whether they
will dispose of their Stock on the said conditions, and if so,
that he bc authorised to raise by Debenture a sum suflicient for
chat purpose, in the manner before mentioned. Tliat the Wel-
land Canal affords great facility of emigration to the western
part of the Province, and as the Crown Lands from which the
principle part of the Territrial1Revenue is derived, are thereby
naterially enhanced in value, that an humble address be pre-
sented to His Majesty, praying that he will be graciously
pleased to grant out ofthe Territorial Revenue, the sum of ten
thousand pounds per annum, for ten years, to bc applied in
payment of the interest of any loan contracted by this Province
for the purposes of the said Canal.

NA YS. Niessieurs.

NA YS..-Ilfessielirs,

NA YS.-Messiexxrs.

Petition of
Alexander
Grnt brouglit
up.

Tite.
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On the ruestion lr passing the bild, he yeas and nays NA " TS. Messieurs.
were taken as follo ws: D3onto, Crooks, McNeilledg, Vankoghnet, N m

E1S.-Mcssicrs. Uinrwel, aElliot, Merritt, Villson, J.

1 î.Iîc albe, ctelit n, N orton, Chishol , Jarvis, R o iso , ilso , W .-
asa erzy Dncmb,. Kechm, Noto Clark, Macnlab, Shade, 15.

13 ti n

Ch isholml,
Clari,
Crooks,

.. ae Urow ,.

CJook,
1'raser, D.

Fraser, A.
Fraser, . D.
Jarvis,
Jones,

1 c M artini,
[laenab,

Merriu,

I sn m,
Slad e,
Wilson, J.--22

Il /1 .S .-JJLSSLL tirs,

Ilornor,
ll oward,
MacdorAdd,

McNeilledge,
Morris,

A. Rloblin,

Sanson,
Siaver,
Vanak ouiglnet,

13.

The quîtestion was carried in Ithe aflirmative by a majority
of ninae, anl tie bill vas passed

31r. 3erczy, seconded by Mr. Robinson, inoves, thuat Ihe
bill be entaitlet, "I An Act ro alter and amend the Charter and
iicrease tie Stock of the Welland Canal Conpany, and to au-
thorise His Majesty's Receiver General to subscribe Stock in
the said Company on belhal of this Province.

Bil Io Wlhicl iwas carried, and Messieurs Berezy and Robinson,
Counduci were orderet by the Speaker to carry the saine uap to the lo-

norable tie Legislative Co'ncil, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to tie order of the day, the petition af Jacob
B. Chamberlain, John Fralick, and Frederick *Kellar, Road
Commissioners, praying for pectniary aid to liquidate thcir
contracts entered into under the authority of tie Road Act of
last Session : The petition of IHlenry Mittleberger, and twenty
others, Freeholders ofi the townslhip of Grantham, praying for
aid to repair the road leading from tie sixtl concession aisaid
township to Lake Ontario ; and the petition of Isaac Drapcr,
and tlhirty-scven others, of Port Stanley, comsractor, &c., to
complete the Harbour at Kettle Creek, praying, in conse-
quence of unforseen difficulties, to be allowed ilrece lundred
pounIds over the amount o their contract, to enable thenm to
complete the saine, were read.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the
petition of Isaac Draper, Esquire, and othiers, be referred to
the Connittee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. iMerritt, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that Mr.
lrîrwell be added to the Committee to report on the subject of
an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, rcquest-
ing him to communicate to the Governor of Lower Canada,
certain resolutions on tie subject ofthe Welland Canal.

Ordered.

Petiion or Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the pe-
Il. Miileber- tition of Henry Mittleberger, and others, be referred to the
ger and others Comimittee of supply.
efer red.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ilouse vent into
Committee of the wlhole on the London and Gore Rail Road
bi.

Mr. Vankoughanet was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Bill amended. Mr. Vankoughnet reported the bill as amended.

3rd rcaling Tie report vas reccived, and the bill was ordered to be
o '"o°row. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Address to His Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Ma-
1%ylijes and j esty on the subject of aid from the Territorial Revenue of thie
Canal commit- Crown, for support ofthe Welland Canal, was read the second
ted. time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Siaver was called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Siaver reported that the Committee iad risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and
nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-lessiew s.
Yeas 19. Berczy,

Bidwell,
Bueli,
Cook,
Fraser, A.

Fraser, D.
lIortior,
Howard,
Ketchuin,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Norton,
McDonald, D. Perry,
McMartin, Roblin,
Morris, Siaver.-16.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority Peplort recciv.
of three, and the report was received.

ir. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that hie rbill " Fiv-
sent down lrom the Honorable the Legislative Council. entitled r'>soi( or comi.
Il Ait Act to aiend an Act passed in the second year of the iice n th..

reigin ofR is late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitledi, ",",', fo .
An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the th;ng on

thiriy-seventh year of 'lis late Majesty's reign, eititled, '"'l An aiyridiY
Act for the better regulating the practice orf the Lw, ani to
e.tend the provisions of tie sanie,' togetiier witlh the report
of the Select Connmittee, be referred to a Conmmittee of the
vliole llouse, and that it be cthe first item on the order of the

day for Friday next.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Glass Company Ginss coin.
bill was read a second tine, and referred to a Comnmittee of the M i
wlole House. coinnmitted.

Mr. D. McDonald vas called to the Chair.

The House resuiied.

Mr. McDonald reported the bill as amended. Bill anendèd

''lhe report was received, and the bill was ordecredt to be and reading
engrosbed, and read a third tiie to-morrow. toinorow

Adjourned.

Tuvasuarv, Gth FEDRuARY, 1834.

The Hotise met.

The minutes of yesterday wvere read.

Mr. Donald Fraser brouglht up the petition of the Presi- Petitionor
dent and Directors of the Tay Navigation Company; wlicl Ty Naviga-
was laid on the table. Con Company

iiroughit up.
Mi'. Clark brouglht ip the petition of David Thomson, Petition of

and six otiers, Claimants on the Wellaùd Canal Cùtnpany; D"id Thom"
which iwas laid on the table. boug 'up.

Mr. Berczy brouglht up the petition of Lyman Hubbell, rctiionof
and ninety-thrce othiers, inhabitants of the Townships of Chat. Lyman Hub-
hami, Camdenand Dawn, in the Western District; ivlich was belt and otiers
laid on the table. brought up.

Agreeably to the 6rder of the lday, the London and Gore London ani
Rail Road bill was read a third time. Gore Rail rona

Bill read3rd
Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the billi "e

be amended by striking out all the words of the second clause a nmaee
after the word "emnploy."

Which was carried, and the words being struck out, the
bill was passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the Tie.
bill be ntitled " Ar-Act to incorporate certain persons under
the style and title of ' The London and Gore Rail Road Coi-
pany.

Which iwas carried, and Messieurs irrwell and Dun- cini sent to
combe, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to Councit
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Glass Company Glass Com.
bill was read a third time. pain"biu mcaa

tidlime.

On the question for passing the bill, the House divided, On quepst'n. for

the yeas and nays were taken as follows :Pa""g

YE AS.-Ncssieurs,
Berczy,
Boulton,
ChisholiII,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

Buell,
Campbell,
Fraser, D.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Hornor,
Jarvis,

Jones,
McDonald, D.

McNeilledge,
Mlerritt,

NA YS.-lessieurs.

Howard,
Lewis,

Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,
Willson, J.-

,21.

Macdonald, A. Perry,
Morris, , Slhaver,-9.

yas i.

Nays9:~

The question was carried iii the affirmative by a tajority Bin passed.
of twelve, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by ,1r Clark, movcs thatrihe bill Tiie-
be entitledI "An Aci ta incorporate certain persons under the

Bill 1:ss

'I*iac

.Wn of
Cliambferlain
Frasr L, Kel

lir read.
Pi'io lioof
ilenrv llittIe-
berge and
"tie, read.

tac raer

,ead.

Ileiition of
rsaac Draper
anid comrs
referred.

co,,,iniilee to
draft adrs
mi lcr.land
canal ofliccs.

committee of
vhole on Lon-
don & Gore
rail road bi.

Committe
rises.

On reeviog
report. -

y

1
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style and title of I' The Upper Canada Glass Manufictnriig
. ~Coiny.

Mi1 ent to Which was carried, and Messieurs Merritt and Clarh,
Co"icil, were ordered y the Speaker to carry the saine up to the

llonorable the Legislative Council, and to róquest th'ir con-
curriice thiereto.

iisorfAgrceably to the order of the day, the petition of John
Johln tiender. Henderson, and seven others, confined debtors in the Midland
son ti District Gaol, praying thnt a law may be passed for the relief
rea' of unfortunate debtors, andi for an equitable distribution of their

Petitionr of efrects amongst ail thieir creditors ; and the petition of Wilian
V. Kent and Knt, and six olliers, of the Township of Saltfleet, in the Gore

Otters ren. District, praying for a Charter to enable them the more conve-
nientliy t commence and carry on the manufacture of Sait in
the said Township, were read.

Nutice ofrend. Mir. lîurwell gives notice thatle will, on to-morrow, move

°'1e,,;oriiiifor" reading tiat part of the Journal of last Session wmhicl re-
joseph Bouch. ltto the Message of [lis Eicellency the Lieutenant Gover-
cue Entqire. nor, transnitting the Memorial.of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

Surveyor Gencrai of Lower Canada, ing order that the same
may be referredl to the Committce of supply.

Notice of
resuuition on 1
fre in.p tix-
t;omi i:tîlo G relit

Mr. Merritt gives notice tai lie will, on to-morrow; move
that this Ilonse go into Committee of tie w'liole, to enable hiiim
ta nove sîundry resolutions, whereupon to founi an Aiddress to
lis Majesty, praying thai vheat, flour and other grain, the
growth aind produce of this Province, may be admitted into
the Ports of Great Britain frce from dut3.

Notire or Mr. Shade gives notice that lie wil, on to-morrow, move
motion.lur that the H-louse do againî resolve iqelf into a Comnittee of the

"r w iilo wlie, to coisiler the Address to lis Mjesty, praying that lie
address to luis Vill be pleasdcto place at the disposal of this Legislature,
Majesyforaid twelve thousand pounîds per annum of the Casual and Terri-

_,n, nt of torial Revenue of this Province, to pay the iiterest of such
CasuainDi loan as aniy be nceessary for the completion of the Welland
Territorial Canal, or such other sum as lis Majesty may think advisable.
Iteveilue.

Select Com- Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Commiîttee to which vas re-
mitteceonYork ferred the York Incorporation bill, iiformed the House that
Inc®'bo"ntiol"tle Committee liad carefully examined the bill, and likida grril
i, reports.in certain amendments to the same, wlîicli lie was directed to

submit for the adoption of the House.

1iThe report was received, and the amendinents were read
as follows :

The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill for
the incorporation of the Town of York,

RFS'ECTFULLY REPORT

That dfter a careful examination ofthe biil, they recommendi,

Reporior .First,-Thät aftei- the word -1 Town,' in thé first clause,
sect . the folloving words be added, ' and also an Act passed iii the
niite fn YoÏR Z
1ucoporaion thii-d year of lis Majesty's reign, entitledI "An Act to repeal
bin. part of and anend an Act passed in the fifty-seventhi year ofUthe

reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled
"' An Act to establishi a Police in the Towns of York, Sand-
wich and Amherstburgh."'

Secondly,-In the seventeenth clause, after the word
' pounts,' that the following words be added, " or niless le
shall be possessed of a freehold in the said City, or the Liber-
tics tiereof, which according to the present assessnient laws of
this Province, would be liable to be assessed at the sun of one
iutndred and fifty pounds."

Thirdly,---In itheclaiise eighîteen, (he word 'îtéu' ibe ex-
punged, and the word ' twenty' inserted ; also, that the follow-
ing vords be added to the cighteenth clause, ' and who shall
have been assessed on the general assessment roll of the said
City and the Liberties thîereof, nt the assessment made. next
before such election, in respect of property lyig or beinig within
the said City or the Liberties thereof, which, according to the
present assessment. laws of this Province, would, at the rate of
one penny in the pound, render sucli person liable to pay taxes
to the ainount of seven shillings and six peùce annually.' In
the twenty-third clause, expunge the word 'codncil,' and insert
'coinmonalty.'

Fourthl,-In thie, twenty-fourth clause, after;lte word
'City,the. following woids be added, 'in addition to the
amount ber6inafter imposed upon Licelîces to Inleepers;'
also, that after hetic enty-fourth clause, (A,) the following be
addeti:' Ad be it'further enacted by the authority'aforesaid,
.hat i halhl anid may bc Iavwful for eiïhcr of the said parties,
who shallbe dissatisfied with any suchi verdict as aforesaid, to
opply to His Majesty's Court of King's Benchi, within the'first
four diys of the terni next ensuing the renderin of.any such
verdict, to set aside the same upon grounds tob Leshewn uponr
affidavit to the said Cotrt, who rmay, if they secestufficient reason

to warrant tleir intcrferenice, set aside sehli verdict, and direct
a new assessment o' daageis, hicl slhall be had in like man-
ner as is hereinbefore provided.'

4 And be it Ifiirtlher enacted by the anmtnity aforesaid,
that the said City of York shall not lve authority, hy act of
Commun Council or otherwise, to borrow any siums of moncy
wiatever on the credit of le said City, except in iuticipation
of the revenue of the five years in wlichi such loanîs shal ibe
nade, unless authoîised by Act of Parlianiît : Provided al-
ways, tiat iothing iii this clause contained shall be constrîied
to prevent the said City, v act of Comnon Council or other-
wise, firomn Iorrowing a snflicient suin of noney to pay.off tl e
debt contracted under the authority of the Magistrates of the
Home District, for the erection of the new Market Buildings in,
the Town of York.'

Fl'iftly,-In clause sevcnty-tlhree, after tle word ' than,'
tie remainder of the clause be expunged, and the following
words ie inserted, ' twelve pounds ten shillings witin ithe City;
nor less than seven pounds ten shillings within the Liberties
thereof, to b pauid t the [ispector of Licenses, for the Home
District, and accountud for in the sane manner as the duties
on licenses lor that purpose are now paid and accounted tor
by the laws of this Province.'

Sixthly.-That the cighty-fuurthî clause bc expunged.

Sevcnthly.-After thec iglhty-sevenlth clause, the followinig
words be iniserted: ' And be it fithlier enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that the said City of York shal ibe, and is lhereby
dcclared to bc liable for the payment of so nich as shall still
reinain due, cither from principal or interest of a loan hcreto-
fore contracted under the authority of the M4agistrates of the
Home District, for the erection of the new Market Buildings
iiî the said Townt of York.'

Eighthly.-At the ti of the eight-ninth clause, the fol-
lowing words be inserted, ' except iii case of actual invasion.'

Ninthly.-That the ninety-fifth clause be expunged, and
the following inserted-: ' And be it flurther enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that the said City and the Liierties thiereof, as

sta~t>lahed by tiis Act, sh:dl bc represented in the Provincial
Parliament by one Momber, whîo shall be elected iii lieu of ani
according to the laws now in force for thec lection of a Mem-
ber to represent the present Town of York.'

W. B. JARVIS,
Conmittc Room,

Ilouse of Asscnbly
5th cib'Zy. 1834.

CniRtAuNs

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Sainson, moves tiat the Hlouse
do noiv resolve itself into a Conmittee of the Uiwole on the bill
for the Incorporation of ihe Tovn of York, antid on the report
of the Select Comnittee thereon.

Whiîch was cal-ried, and Mr. Shadè Nwas ca[led to the
Chair.

The House resumed:

Mr. Shîade reported the bill as amîended.

cuninittee of
wihole on Vork
i'corpianion

b ilii

Bill amnded.

The report was received, and the bill as ordered to be Third rdeaadun
engrossed and read a third time to-morro1v. to-maorrow.

.Agreeably tu tlhe order of tie day; the amendnients made Anendments
by ti Honorable tie Legislative Council, in and to the bill toLinî, nce
sent up from this House, entitled " A n Act to regulate Line- bil read 2nd
fences and Vater-cotirses,' were read the second time, and ré-l'le, a-ti
ferred to i Cominittee of the whole Ilouise.

Ir. Macnab was called to tie Cliair;

The louse resumed.

Mr. Macnab reported the amendîments.

The report was received, and the amendinenis were or- Third reduig
dered for a third reading to-morrow. to-"'orrow.

Agreeably to the order of tie day.lIte amenduients made Amemments
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to le bill to Erie nai

sent up from this House, entitied Ani Act to incorporate cer- Ontario lait-
tain persons tiercin nientioned under tie naine nd style of ',ther i

'Erie ;nd Ontario Rail road Conpany," were read a second ani commiied
tinte, anti réferred tó a Committee of the whole fHouse.

Mr. Roblin was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Roblin reporte d tlhe ametiindments.
reported.,

Onthe qistioii for, reciving tie report, the yeas an 'iv
nnys were'talien as follows: report.
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Cook,
Fra~r. A.

Fratser, L).
Fraser, Il. D.
Ilornor,
llovard,
3one,

Lewvis,
Macdonald,, A.
McDonald D.
Mi\c3lartin,
Macnab,
Nerrit, 

Norton,
P>erry',
Roblin,
Samnson),
Shade,
WVerden,-20,

A

1er czy, Mor ris, Wilson, J.-3.

The question was carried in tl ic afiimative by a anjority
of twenty-thrce; the report vas receieçd, anti the amneidmnts
were ordered to bc rcad a third time to-mîorrow.

Mr. John Willson, fromn the Select Committee appointed
to examine and report on the suliject of the expenditure made
by the Province, &c. oin the Vellhmd Canal, presented a report
and the draft of an addre;s to ls Excellency.

The report was received and read.

Report.-(Sec Appendix.)

Tird reading The address vas read twice, and ordered to b cengrossed t
of addr-t.s and read a third time to-morrow.
10-Illorr,W.

coumteor A greeablv to the order of the day, the louse went into
wie on Committee of the whole on the aniendients made by the Ho-
allci at n orable the Legislati ve Council, in aid to the bill sent up from i

this 1 Honse, entitled "' An Act to extend the liitls assigned to
the respective GaoIs il this Prîoviince."

Mr. Faser ivas called to the Chair.

The House resumîed.

Mr. Fraser reported the amendments.

Thiri realing 'hlie report was received, and the anendments were or-
IOqnioirov. dered to bu read a third time to-norrow.
Select Coin. Mr. Saison, fi-rm the Select Coinnittee to which vas re-
"ilIe nr' ferred ic report of the Commîissioners appointed to sîuperintendport of Sinti aigto
1.-rence the improvement of the navigation of the River Saint Law-

Cî" renlce, presenîted a first report; whiclh Ivas reccived and rend.ers rrporis.

R.eport.--(See Appni.)

TEport tobe Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
,rerre to report of le Select Coluittce on the subject of the improve-

ofwhol o ment ofîthe navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, bc referred
Saturday nex. to a Committee of the whole flouse on Satuirday iext, and

that the same be the first item on the order of the day after
referring petitions.

Ordered.

Darlingon Agreeably to the order of the day, the Darlington Survey
Survey bin bill was read the second time.
rend 2ud time.
Oun qestion On the question for referritng the saine te a Committee of
ien 0t"is ii the whole Hose, Mlr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell, inoves
ree moliths, Inl anedmeit, that the flouse do go into a Conmnittee of the

tle flouse whole on the bill ihis day three in thlis.
divides.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YE2AS.-lessicurs,

Yeil 19, Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Fraser, A.

'ISaY 14. Berczy,
Boultoi,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
H1orno11r,

ioward,
Joies,

Ketchumi,
Lewis,
McDonald, D.
McNeilledge,
Norton,

NAYS.--M.cssieulrs.

Jarvis, Morris,
Macdonald, A. Robinson,

IcMi\artii, Samson,
Macnab,

Perry,
Raudal,
Roblii,
Siaver,-19.

Shade,
Vatn kotiglinet,
Werden-1 4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of five, and it wvas ordered accordingly.

Sut Company 11r. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, inoves for leave to
biH broughtuin bring in a bill founided upon the petition of William Keunt, and
and rad. others, for the incorporation of a Joint Stock Company in the

Township of Saltfleet.

Whiich was granted, and the bill vas read a first time, and
ordered for a second reading to-inorrow. -

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to authorise
the Kintg's Bench to take cognizance of the conduct of Trus-
tees, was read a second time, and referred to a Conmittee of
the whole Flouse.

Mr. Beiczy vas called to the Chair.

The flouse resuned.

Mr. Bcrczy reported that the Conmnittee had risen.

On the question for receiving ie report, the yeas and nays on receiving
were taken as folows: report, Houe

YE AS.-essieurs.
Bidwell,
Eniell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Fraser, A.

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwelle

Fraser, R. D. Macnab,
Hornor, McNeiliedge,
H-oward, Norton,
Jones, Perry,
-Macdonald, A. Randal,
McDonald1, ). Roblin,

NA Y.S.--lssîcurs,
Crooks,
lioett,.

Fraser, D.

Samson,
Sh ade,
Shaver,
Valnkough net,
Werden-23.

Yeas 23.

Jarvis, Morris, Nays 10-
Ketchum, Robinson-10

Ncvs 3.

3rdt ren.uing

,intee 0 r'.

ari lilit presenits
report and
iawre ('ta

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YE AS. Mcssicurs.
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Berczy,
Boultoi,
Brown,
Burwell,
Cllisholin,
Crooks,

Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Horinor,
lHoward,

Ketchuni, Randal,
Macdonald, A. Roblin,
McDonald, D. Shaver,-15.
Perry,

Division on
motion.

Yens 15.

YE AS.-Messieurs.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Af[acn ah,
:McNeiledge,
Muerritt,
M~orris,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Vankouglhnet,
Willson, J.-

21.

NaYS2l.

The question of amendment wvas decided in the negative Questionlog,
by a majority of six, and Mr. Ketclhum vas called to the Chair. and blt

committed.
The House resumed.

Mr. Ketchum reported the amendments.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading ofthe amendments bouse dirides-
to-morrow, the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-. t"rdoqetin fo

YEAS. Messicurs.
Berczy,
Brownu,
Burwell,
Chitsholn,
Crooks,

Bue]],
Campbell,*
Clark,
C ook,-

Elliott,
Fraser'- A.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Macisab,
lcNeilledge,

Merritt,
M~ori'is,

NA YS.-ilMessieurs,
Fraser, D. Ketchum,
Fraser, R. D. %Ilacdonald, A.
Hornor, McDonald, D.
Howard, Ferry

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Vnkoughnet,

Willson, J.-20

R andaI,
Roblin,
Shaver-15.

Neas o.

100

-y-
J J..~L4 J.-.JICSSîrkrS.

Yent.12e. Oultonl,
Iltrownî,
13ue ll.
Bitrwell,

Camnpbll,
Ciiholmn,
Ciîrk,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of tiirteen, and the report was received.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down îite's, Es-
from ithe Ilonorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act tale bilread

to appoint Trustees ta carry into cflect the provisions of Uhe oaited.
Will of John White, Esquire, deceased," vas read a second
time and relerred to a Committee of the whlole House."

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reported diat the Conmitte iad goné tlhroughl Bil adopted.
the bill, and lhad adopted the same without amendnent.

The report was received, and the bill vas ordered for a
tiird reading to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Connittee t wlich iwas select Com-
referred the Message of Mis Excellenicy the Lieutenant Gover- illitlteCOmi

*, 1 documents re-
nor, with the report and estimate of the Engineer for improv-- lating to te
ing tie River Trent, presented a report; which was received improvenient
and read. -Or the River

rrent reports.
Report.-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Botlton, seconded by Mr. A. Macdonald, inoves thiat Report to be
five iundred copies of the report jt à rend, as also of the irinted.
report and estimte or uie Engineer, be printed for the use of
mNembers.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made Amnendments
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill to Sunmmarytiti Iluseeiîitld, At ~ uicpunishietsent up from this H"ouse, entided, " An Act to provide for thell "read2ud
summary punishîment of petty trespasses and other offences," time.
were read a second time.

On the question for referring the aniendments to a Com- Motion ror
mitee of the whole flouse, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Camp- commitang
bell, inoves in amendnent, that the House do go into Commîit-s dny ta
tee of the iwlole on the ainendinents, this day three montlis. months.

Biii to autio.
rise the King's1
Bench to take
cogîizance
of Trustees,
commiuted.

Chairman
reports Com-
mine risen.
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Amnendernte The question was carried in.the afflirmative by a majority
a of five, and the amendments to the bill etitled, " An Act to

tuoorrow. provide for the sumnary puiislinent of petty trespasses and
othier offences," were ordered to be read a third time to-mor-
row.

Bantik Agency Agreeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Ro-
bill broughtutin binson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the tian-
and rend.0j ner of transacting'or carrying on business in this Province, by i

the Agencies of Foreign Banks.
Second read- Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
ing to-Inorrow. second reading to-morrow.

Port Hope and The Master in Choncery brouglht down from the Honor-
Rice Lake able the Legislative Cotincil, a message, and the bill sent up
141101 bi sentrom this House, entitled "Ai) Act to incorporate certain per-dowsàameodled from lsO

sons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Companîy,"
to which that Honorable House had made some amendnenîts,
and requested the concurrence of this louse thereto.

The Speaker read the Message as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

Debior'scde- The Legislative Council have passed ite bill sent up
tention imiii from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled " An Act to
passed by revive and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the tenth
Leg. Councjl. year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 1 An Act to autho-

risc the detention of debtors in certain cases," without ainend-
nient.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKERI.

Legislative Council Chami>er,
6th day of February, 1834.

mendruenia The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
to Port Hope Council, in and to the bill sent up fron this House, entitled
and Rice Lake "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style andCanai bit! tleo uelietmsan ftePr
reud. titleof the President, Directors and Company of the Port

]Hope and Rice Lake Canal Company,'' were read a first time
as follows:

Press 5.-At the4end of the fifth clause, inisert, 'Provided
nevertheless, that the said Company shall
not at any time, nor in any way, take from
the Rice Lake any gre.ater quantity of
water than is necessary for the purpose of
the said Canal, for navigation only ; and
shall not lower the depth of water in the
Rivers Otanabee'and Trent, so as in any
way to affect their navigation or the nia-
chinery thereon erected, or that nay be
hereafter erected on either of the said
Rivers.'

" 7.-At the end of the seventh clause, insert, 'And pro-
vided always, that the damages so awarded
shall be paid by the said Company within
three months after such award shall have
been made, and in default thereof, the
owner or owners may re-enter, possess and
enjoy the saie as if titis Act had not been
passed.'

11, Line 14.-Expunge 'damage,' and insert 'tonnage.

17.-After tlie word Isuch,' insert, 'person or
or persons as shallbe appointed by then
for that purpose, and such.'

" 13, 3.-Expunge 'one,' and insert 'four.'

. " " 3.-Expunge 'six lundred.'
a " 9.-Expunge 'forty,' and insert 'eighîty.'

" 14, " 8 & 9.-After the word ' as,' expunge 'two
thousand five hundred,' and insert, 'five
thousand.'

- " 15.-Expunge 'two hundred and fifty,' and in-
ser,~ 'five hundred.'

" 17, " 18.-After tlie word ' five,' insert, 'yards.'

S19, .', 2.-After 'provided,'add to tebill:'36. And
be it furtheér enacted by the authority afore-
said, that the said Comnpany, to entitle tlhem-
selves to the benefit and advantages to
them granted by this Act, sha1l'and.théy>
are hereby 'required to make and complete
the said Canai withinseven yearsfrom and

ig cf tiis Act.'

'37. And be it furthier enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that it shall anîdmay

C 2

lie lavftl for any person or persons posses- Amnendrnent
ing lands through which the said Canal '° Port HojeC onnt!RiceLake

hal pass, to rect a bridge or bridges at CanaiU.
his.or their own expense, to connect the
parts of such land which. shall be divided
by the said Canal: Provided always, that
such bridge or bridges shall not present
greater obstacles to the navigation of the
said Canal than the bridges crected thereoi
by the said Comnpany.'

'38. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that notwithslaIding
tlie privileges hereby conferred on the said
Company, the Legislature may at any time
liei cafter miake such alterations. of any of
its provisions as they may think proper
fior affording just protection to the public,
or to any person or persons, in respect to
their estate or property, or any interest
therein, or advantage, privilege or conve-
nience connîected therewith.'

39. And be it further enacted by the
nuthority aforesaid, that nothing in this
Act contained shall extend, or be construeil
to extend to authorise the said Company
to carry on the business of Banking.'

40. And lie it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that the Locks on the
said Canal shall not lie less thai seven feet
ini width, and sixty feet in length, and the
quantity of water in said Locks not less
than three feet in depth, over the mitre sil.'

The above amendments were ordered for a second reading Second read.
to-morrow. ing to-îaorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill relating to the Repevi;n bin
the Laws of Replevin, was read a second time, and referred to a read second
Conmitte of the Whole Flouse. "i"', n.

Mr. Duncombe was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mý1r. Dunconibe reported the bill without anendment.

The Report was received, and the bill was ordered t lie Third reading
engrossed, and read a third tine on Monday next. un Monday.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. John King's ColUege
Willson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the Charter Charter
of King's College. ""i"bret

Yhich was granted, and the bill read, an d ordered for a and read.

second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Hydraulic Coin- Hydraunc
pany bill% was read a second time, and referred to a Committee compa nyiii
of the whole House. nd committed

Mr. Campbell was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.,

Mr. Campbell reported progress, and obtained leave to Coinanittee
sit again to-morrow. r"W °

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 7th FEBiRUAiRY, 1834.

The Honse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Vankoughînet biouglit up the petition of S. Y. Cies- Pet;tion or
ley, and one hundred and seventy-four others, inhabitants of s. Y. chesley
Cornwall, in the county of Stormout; which was laid on li g p.
table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Joseph Price, and Petition of
forty others, of the town of York and vicinity; which was laid Jo°eph °rice

table.and aiiers
on the table. brought Up.

'Agreeably to the order of the day, te York incorpora- York Incorpo.
tion bil as read te third ime.rationbind

tliird lue.,
Mr. Jarvis''seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the Motion for

bill be amended by expunging the last vord in thebottom ine amendmg ihe
of the tenth press, and inserting the following, "Mayor or AI-
derman; and provided aways, that any person iho shall have
served"the office ofAlderman under the provisions of this Act,
and who shal at the time of suci electionà be .qualifîed for the
office ofAldermian, shallbe accountedeligible to be elected
and totserve tle o fice'ofMayor, any thing inthis At 1 ithe
contrary thereof inany wise notwithstanding. ,

On which the"yeas nd n wee takei asfolows:- Houe divdes.
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Berezy,
Boultcin,
Brown,
1 rwvel1,
Chuk,
E lalitt,

-. V Il ii,

Campbell,

bil amended.

bll rcead t lid
nime and pas-

Iea Imm:cou:

SAl YS. Messicurs.

Frascr, A.
Fraser, 1).
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lews,
Macdoniald,

3McDonaild, D.
31eMartin,
3[acnab,
3McNeilledge,
Morris,

A. Randal,

Robinson,
S amsonl,
Siade,
Vankough net,
Willson, J.-

23.

NA YS.-MIfessirur..

Cook,
Dlorior,
Howard,

Ketchum, Roblin,
Ferry, Siaver,-10.

The question was carried in tihe afiirîmative by a majority
of tihirteen, and the bill was amended accordinigly.

Agreeably^to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up fiom tis House, entitied, "l An Act to regulate line
fences anid water courses," were read a third time and passed
ien. con.

.uenirs Present.--Messrs. Berezv, Bidwell, Brown, Buell, Bur-
prr'. weil, Canpbeli, Clark, Cook, Elliott, Alex'r. Fraser, Donald

Fraser, Hornor, Hlow.Ard, Jarvis, Jones, Ketcium, Lewis,
A relibald Macdonald, Donald McDonald, McMartin, Macnab,
Merritt, Morris, Perry, Raidal, Robinson, Roblin, Samsonr,
Shadc, Shaver, Vanîkouglhnet, and John Willson.

Bil sent m Messrs. Elliott and Alexander Fraser, were ordered bv the
te- Council. Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legisfative

Coulncil, and to iniform that Honorable House that this House
had concurred in) the aneudments.

Ainepasncis.
î.o Erie and
C)uIIIzio fini
Recal Coi-
rlimy tbitl rcad
read3dt d ne
and î,assed.

Agreeablv ta the order o the day, the amendments inade
by the Ionorable the Legislaitive Council, iln and to thie bill
sent up fromn this House, entitled " An Act ta incorporate cer-
tain persons therein mnentionred under the name and style of the
'.Erie and Onîtario Rail read Company," were read a third
time, and passed.

111 ent Messieurs Shade and McNeilledge were ordered by the
Leg. Couucal Speaker to carry the bill up to tie Honorable the Legislative

Conneil, and to inforn tihat Honorable louse that this House
hlad passed the anendments.

A.tre5s to A greeably to the order ofthe dav, the address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency1

.elaihn docu. to transmit certain documents to His Excellencv the Governor
nenaIo Gi- iii Unef, vas read the tiird time and passed, anrd is as follows:vcr,,or in Chiefi;

To lis .Excellcnçy SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight
Commander of the Most Ionorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor ofthe Province of
L pper Canada, Major General Connmainding lis
lajesty's Forces thercin, i·c., &·c., &c.c

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY r

aress. We, Ilis Majesty's dutifuil and loyal Subjects, tie Com-i
mions of Upper Canada in Provincial Parlianment assembled,
respectfully request thnat Your Excellency will be pleased to
transnit tire accompanving resolution and the report of the
Select Comnittee, to whoi the subject of iiat resolution vas
referred, together withJ thie report of the Canal Commissioners
appoinrted last Session, and the report aind estinate of the Civil
Engineer employed by then, to ilis Excellency the Governor
in Chief, vith a viewi of subnitting the sane to the considera-
tion of the Legislatture of Lower Canada.

ARCHI13ALD McLEAN,

Commons Hose of Assembly, SPEAKER.

7t1 February, 1834.

Cmîmiuiea o10 Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. 1erritt, moves, that Mes-
present ad- sieurs John Wilison and Macnab, be a Committce to wait upon
dreî. lis Excellenicy tie Lieutenant Governor, witli the address of

this Hlounse, respecting a communication with the Governor lin
Chief, on the subject ofi assistance froni tie Legislature of
Lower Canada to the Welland Canal, and to present the same.

Ordered.

Ain end mest,
t Gaol i iîs
bili passcd.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Counîcil, in and to the bill
sent ip frot ithis House, entitled " Air Act to extend the linits
assigned to tie respective Gaols in this Province were read
a third time, and passed.

t Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker
Regislative to carry tie bill up to tie Honorable the Legislaiive Council,
Counci. and to inforni thiat Honorable House tihat this House iîad con-

curred in the amendnents.

w ieeate Agrceably to the order of the day, the il sent down
lUt read third fronm the Honorable the Legislative Couicil, entitled " An Act

to appoint Trustees to carry int effect the provisions of the

'ili of Julin White, Esquire, deceased," vas read a third
tine.

On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Bidweil, second- Marion ror re.
ed by Mr. Perry, moves in amendment, that the bill bc recom- î.",'i"oni"
mitted to a Comnittee of tire wholei louse this day ilree
mon this.

On which tihe yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEA S.--Messieurs,
Berczy,
Bidtvell,
Buell,
CampbeIll
Clark,
Cook,

Boulton,
Buruell,
Fraser, A.

Croolks,
'Dunlcombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R.1
Hornor,

Howard, Morris,
Ketchum, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
Macdonald, A. Handai,

D. McDonald, D. Roblini,
Mlacniab, Shiaver,-24.

Dhitiion

Yeis 24.

NA YS.--cssieurs.
Jarvis,
Jones,
McMartin,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,

Vanukoughmnet,
Werden, Nap 1
Willson, J.--12

The question of amendnent vas carried in thie affirmative Question car-
by a majority of twelve, and ordered accordingly. ried.

The Master in Ciancery brought dovn from tie Honor- Niagara Canal
able the Legislative Council, a bill, entitled "An Act to extend bill ben dowu

the provisions of the Charter, granted to the Niagara Canalcounca.
Company," whici that Honorable House iad passed, and to
which the concurrence of this House was requested ; and the
bill sent up from this flouse entitled, " An Act to incorporate
certain persons by the name ofthe 'Bath School Society,' and Baith Schao

Bilamendedfor other purposes therein mentioned," to which tiat Honorable h" iq"House Iad made sone anendients, and requested the concur- cuncit.
rence ofthis flouse thereto.

The bill sent down froin the Honorable the Legislative Niagara Canal
Council, cnititled, "An Act to extend the provisions of the billread a iat
Charter granted to the Niagara Canal Company," vas read a i"e.

first time, and ordered for a second reading tonorrow.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Amendrments
Council, in and to the bill sent up fron this House, entitled, o oBaih School
"An Act to incorporate certain persons by the manae of ' The bii rend.
Bath School Society,' and for other purposes therein mention-
ed," were read the first time as follows, and ordered for a
second reading tornorrow.

Press 3, Line 1S.-After the word '1first,' expunge 'day,' and Amendmenus
insert ' Monday in.' to Bath school

" " " 19.-Expunge ' of.'

" " " " -After the word '1first,' expunge 'day of,'
and insert 'Monday in.'

Press 4.-After the last Clause in the bill, imsert, 'And be it
further enacted by lihe authority aforesaid,
That no person shall be eligible to the of-
fice of President, Secretary, or Trustee, in
the said Society, or be capable of being
chosen or appointed to -be a Teachner irn
any School or Academy under their super-
intendance, who is fnot a natural-born sub-

ject of His Majesty, or a subject naturalized
by Act of the British Parliament, or by an
Act of the Legislature of this Province.'

'And be it further enacted by the au-
ihority aforesaid, Thrat it shall not be law-
ful for the said Corporation to hold stock .
property or effects for the purposes afore-
said, to a larger amount than five thousand
pou nds.'

'And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the Legislature
of this Province May at any time iereafter
make such alterations. in this Act as to
them may seem expedient.'

On the
the yens and

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buriweil,
Chisliolm,
Crooks,
Dunconbe,

Bidweli,
Buell,

question for:passing theYorkincorporation bill, Divislou On-

nays were taken as follows :painguasr mecsrporation,
YE AS.-Mlesszeurs,

Elliîti,
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R.
Jarvis,
Jones',
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDomild, D; Sarmson

D. McMartin, Shade, YenssM
Ma nab, Vai kiouglnet,

M6rr;sî IWilîson, J.-
26.

NA YS.-MsiéÛrs.

Campbell,
IHoward'

Perry, RoLlin,-tl. Nays 6.

102 Feb. 7thi, 18341.
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Bill passea. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majoriy SATURDAY, 8th FEBRUARY, 1834.
of tiwcnty, and the bill was signed.

Tia. Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Keteimm, moves, that the The House met.

bill be entitled, " Ain Act to extend the limits of the towii of The minutes of yesterday were read.
York, and to incorporate.the sane under the style and title of Per -oo
theCity of York, and the liberties thereof." . J b p pettin of fJacob Cook

1 forty-one others, inbabitants of the township of Toronto, the others broughli
Bl sent to Which was carried, and e Jarvis and Ketchum, counity ofYork; which was laid on the table. up.
cni'i. were ordered hy thie Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho.

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur- Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of the Petition or

rence thereto. President and Directors of the Tay Navigation Company,tonaCoany
praying for a loan of one thousand pounds on the security of rad.

Arnndmntts Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made the works of tie said Navigation ; The petition of David resitionor
puitt:""" by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill Thomson, and six others, claimants on the Welland Canal DavidThom.
bi" red sîird sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act to provide for the Company, praying that means may be adopted for the liquida- . ao°i'"
time. sumnary pumîshiment of petty trespasses and other offences," ting of their claims on said Company ; And the petition of .Petjîîonof

were read the third time. Lymuans Iubbel, and ninety-three others, of the townships of Lynnam°uI,

Division on On the question for passing the sanie the yeas and nays Chatham and Camuden, and Dawn, in the Western District, beoind others
passing. were taken as folliows: praying for a grant of two hundred pounds, to complete the na.

town line between Camden and Chatham, were read.
YEAS. Messieurs.

Mr. Donald Fraser, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves, that retitionerf
Berczy,

yens 20. Bouilton,
Bronvs,
Burweli,
Cihisiolmn,

Bidwell,
Nays. 11. Buell,

Campbell,

M1 cMl artmi,
Macn ab,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shiade,
Vankoughnet,
Verden,

Wilisoni, J.-20

-NA YS.-Messieurs.
,Duincombhe, Ketchum, Perry,
Fraser, D. Macdonald, A. Roblin,-i11.
Howard, McDonald, D.

Tihe question was carried in the afflirmative by a majority
of nine and the amiendnents were signed.

Messieurs Robinson and Samnson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry tise bill p to tie Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to intorm that Honorable [House that this House
lhad concurred in the amendments.

Petition of Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Alexan-
Alexander. der Grant, of the township of Ciarlottenburgh, in the countyr-ant re f. of Glengarry, complaining of.an injury seceived while in the

execition of his duty. as a Constable, whici lias rendered iin
incapable of earning a living, and praying tao be in some mea-
sure remunerated for the mjury.received, was read.

Notice of Ai- Mr. Morris. gives notice that ie will;,on Monday next,
dJress ta Ilils
.Njesty for. move an address ta ilis iMajesty, requesting that he will be
iteration of pleased ta submit ta the Imperial Parliament the expediencyof
te n passing an Act to repeal sa muci of the Act 31 Geo. 3, Chsap.
regards 31, as declares that no grant of land shall be valid withii this
Clergy nteser- Province, unless the same shall contain a specification of one
""- seventh for the support of a Protestant Clergy.

retitionofr Mr. Jarvis seconded by Mr. Robinson, nioves, that the
Elizabeth petition of Elizabeth Knsott be referred ta the Committee o
xiou reerred spl.slipply.

Ordered.

Select coin- Mr. Duncombe, from the Select Committee on the petition
mittce on of Manuel Overfield, and -others, 'presented a report; whici
petition of
tiSonnel Over. was received andi reati.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Duncombe, secosnded,bhy Mr. Clark, moves tiat the
report of the Comssittee upon the petition of Mantiel Overfield
and others, be referred to tie Cosnnittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Bouse to go Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves tiat tie
intoComnmittee House do resolve itself into a Committee a Supply on Tues-
of supply °n day nest, and that it be the first item on the order of the day.

and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with for that
purpose.

Ordered.

House tointa Mr. Perry, seconded by- Mr. Bidwvell, moves that the
Comnitteeof - ouse do resôlve itself into aCommittee ofthe whole on Mon-
whoIeon . day.next, to.take into conssideration'tie expediency ofgranting
MIondmey on

1e ro'- assm io money -for the iniprovement of roads and;bridges in
mentofRoads. thsis Province, and thai the Sist Rule oithis-House be-dispess-

edwith soiar as reates to tise same, aisd tht thesame betise
firsi item os tihe order a the day for that day, after third read-

- - isogs. -

Of dered.' - .

\Message to be - Mr. Perry,- seconded byMr. H-lowàrd;moovesithat a mes
sent ta "Leisa g be sent to tie'Honàrable tiisegislative Cduncilire-uest-
tive Counci[:l -. sage -LHgisiatibe Council, re"u1so-
fr etathe in tat Horoible Hose t give leave toths Honorable Johà
lion:JohnH ;H. Dunnto apearnaid giv eviderce-efethe Select Com-
Duàn toaP ittef this -flosenppoite t xaninead report on the
SelectCom- - report ofihe Commissioners for constructin a bridge over tie

Adourned.

the petition of the Tay Navigation Company be referred to tiy Cman~ton comnpaly.
the Committee of supply. referred.

Ordered.
M11r. Duncombe, from the Select Committee to which was Select con-

referred the claims of the several persons who reported the de- p"t''"on rer-
butes of the House at its last Session, presented a Report, and reports a re-
the draft of an address to His Excellency.n

The report was received.

Report.-.(See Appendix.)

The address'to His Excellency for an advance on the Address reaa.
Contingencies of the Session, was.read a first time.

Mr. Sanson. seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the Report to be
n eferred to a

Report of the Select Committee to whom was referred the sub. comrniîtte of'
ject of remunerating the Reporters for last Session, together whole on
with the accompanying Address, be referred to a Committec Thursday nexf
of the whole House, on Tiursday next.

On which the seas and nays vere taken as follows

YEAS.--Messieurs.

Boulton,
Broin,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Bidwell,;
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Fraser, R. D.
lornor,
Jones,
Ketciuni,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Samson,
McDonald, D. Sisade,
Mclartin, -Shaver,
Norton, Vanskouiginet,
Robinson, 19.

yens 19.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Clark,
Cooh,
Dtuncotub.,
Howard,

Jarvis,
lerritt,

Morris,
Perry

Randal,
Roblin,
Werden,--l5.

1qays 15.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of four, and ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into committee of
Comnittee: of the whole on the-report of the Select Commit-- whole on re-

port or Select
tee on report. of Cominssioners for superintendisg the improve- coimitee on
ment of the Navigation ofthe River Saint Lawrence. report ofConm-

muissioners for
Mr. D. McDonald was called to tie Chair. improvement

of St. Law-
The Chairman lef the Chair. rence.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman.reported that the Committee hadl risen for committee
want of a quorum. rises for want

of Quorum.
-Present.-Messietsrs Bidtvell, Buell, Campbell, Chisholm, r

Cook, Howard, Lwis, Ar'ibald Macdonald, Donald Mc- pre e .
'Donald, McMartin, Morris, Norton, Perry, Robinson, Roblin,
Samson, Shade, Shaver, and Vankatouglnet,-19.

At a quarter past seven o'clock, P..M., the Speaker de-
clared the House adjourned for want of-a quorum.

MONDA 10th FBRUARY, 1834.

*The House met - -

The minutes of Saturday were read.

SAgreeab t torder oit e day,- the e iotse ent.ino Committe of
Committeef tise woleon the'report of tihe Select Comm tee woîemon re.
on thereport of the Commissioners for superinteding the im-port r select

pramentofthe Navigatioiof tie RiWer Sailui Lawrec. Commttee on
* - - -1e -1, L w.Report of

Mr. D. McDonald in the Chair commision-
r. "ers for inprov.

,Tie Ciairman left tis Chair. " °r saint

The Speaker rstumedi tie chair~

Crooks,
iElliott,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Amendînelits
passed,

Bi toi I
Lregislative
council.

field aud
ohra report.

Report rerer.
red t supply.

it
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T'ic Speaker left the Cimir.

Thie Chairman reumed the Chair or Com mitece.

The Chiairmn lft tle Chair.

'lie Speaker iesumed the Chair.

h'ie Sergeant at arms reported that le had taken inito
.,1 b cth stody Villiami v Lyon Aackenzie, for disorderly condiuct ii

the llouse, and tliat lie lhad limn niow iin charge at tie bar.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Vankonghnet, moves, that
Malitintîhnt William Lyon Macknie haviig been bronglht to the bar of
~. ,akniL t thisHouse byeSergeant at Arms 'for disorderly conduct, be
roi. erenc alled upion to stlate whiat lie may have to say in bis own de-

AIL In aiendilienît. Mr. Perry, seconded by 'Mr. Bhivell,
i'nd moves, that all be expuinged after the word, 1iackenizie,' iii

the original motion, and the following be added, 'Esquire,
nov at the bar of this Hlouse, lhiving been duly elected and re-
iurned, as one of the Members to represent the couaty of York,
and being under îo legal disqualification to sit in this Houise,
and imaving taken the oath required by law, bas a right to sic

. and vote in this lonse.'
I ouse dtdes On wlhich (lie veas and nays %were talien as follows:-

n=1. YE A S.-Mfessieurs,
Bidwell,

vys 15. BCIl,
Campbell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brownî,

Nay s 22. Bîîrwell,
Clish oliii,
Ellioti,

Cook,
Duincombe,
Fraser, D.
Ulornor,

Howard,
Ketclium.
McDoiaild, D.
Perry,

NA YS.--Messicurs.

Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,

aLewis, A
Mcdoniald, A.

Ic±Martin,
Maciiab,
McNilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,

Randal,
Roblii,
Shîaver.--15.

Robinson,
Sanson,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.--22

'lie question of rmneundnent was decided in the negative,
by a inajority of seven.

lI aiendiment, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
noves, that all after the word 'nioves' be expunged, and the
'ollowing inserted, ' tiat the Resolition of this Ilouse of 17tl
of December last, respecting William Lyon Mackenzie, Esq.
duly elected and returned as one of the Members to represent
the county of York in this House, be expunged from tie Jour-
nals of this IHouse.'

imeu el iides On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows:
o, am.endtMsius

Y E AS. Mellssieurs.

Bidiwell,

Y . Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Berezy,
Boultoil,

INa Brownl,

Birweil,
Chishol n
Elliott,

Cook,
Duincombe,
Fraser, D.
lornor,

Howard,
Ketcluni,
Macdonald,
McDonald,

Perry,
Randal,

A. Rublin,
D. Slhaver,-0.

XAY S. ilIessiEurs.
Fraser, A.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

M cMa'rtin, Robinson,
Macnab, Sainson,
McNeilledge, Shade,
Merritt, Vankoughnet,
Morris, Willson, J.-

21.

Amendment The qucstion of amendment was decided in the negative
is". by a najority of five.

rurthe In amendmient, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, noves,
a"memdnnt tiat all b expunged after the word 'mnoves' in the original

motion, aud the following iuserted, 'that an humble address
lie preseited to Ilis Excellency, pray'ing ilhat lie wil] be pleased
to dissolve this Hose fortinvitlh, aud call another Parliament
si iti as little delay as circumstances wvill admit,'

Iloutse divides . Oi w
(n Question or
anienmuteut.

Bidwell,
rea 13. Buell,

Campbell,
Cook,

Berczy,
Boultoni,'
Brown,
Bturwell,
Chislioln,
Clarli,

hich ithe yeas and nays were takeni as follows

YEAS.-Messiurs,

Duncombe,
H ornor,
Howard,

Ketchu m,
McDonald, D.
Perry,,

Randal,
Roblin,:
Shaver,-13.

NA YS,-Mcssieurs.'

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Joues,

Lewis, Robinson,
Macdonald, A. Samson,
McMartin,' ShadIe,
Maenab, ' Vnkoughnet
Merrit, Wilso, J. 23
Maorris, -

Amendment .b The question of amendment wa5 decided in the negative
by a majority of ten.

In aineniment, Mr. 3crezy, seconded by 'Mr. Boulton, Further
moves thlat all afici the word 'moves,' be expunged, and the pec n
fOllowing inserted, ' that William Lyon Mackenzie having been
guilty of a breacli of the privileges of this use, by obtrud-
ing himself witlin ithe Bar of the House, be admounislhed by
thme Speaker,.aid theu discharged.

On whicli the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messicurs.
Berczy,
13 ouhon,
B3rowi,
Bniiell,
Cliisiolmii,
Elliott,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

MicMilartin,
Macnab,
Mceilledge,
Merritt,
l Morris,

NA YS.-Messurs,

Cook,
Duincombe,
iornior,
Howard,

Ketchum,
Macdonald A.
McDonald D.
Perry,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shsade,
Vankotuglhnet,
Wilson, J.-

22.

Randal,
Roblin,
Slhaver-15.

iHouse divides
on amend-
uleut.

Yeas22.

Nays15.

The question of amendnent was carried in the aflirmative Amendment
by a majority sevei. carried.

On the original question as amended being put, the yeas On original
and nays were taken as follows : "°,"csîiû a

YEAS.--lessieurs. ho"se divide'
Ierczy,
B rown,
Boulton,
I3urwell,'
Chisiolin,
Elliott,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.,
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McMi'lartin, Samson,
Macnab, Shade,
McNeilledge, Vankouglhnet,
Merritt, Wilson, J.--23
Morris,

ycas23.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Hornor,
loward,

Ketchum,
McDonald, D.
Perry, 1

'7andal,
Roblin,
Shaver-14.

Noya 14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Original Ques.
of nine, and it was resolved, that William Lyon Mackenzie dpuiacacrn
having been guilty of a breach of the privileges of this House, red.
by obtruding himself within the Bar of the House, be admo-
nislhed by the Speaker and ien discharged.

The Speaker then, agrceably to the order of the Hlouse, Mr. M'Kenzie
adnonished William Lyon Mackenzie, and ordered his dis- adnonished

charge. u dischar.

The Committee of the whole House on the report of the committeeof
Select Committee on the report of the Commissioners for whote on

superintending the improvement of the navigation of the River Sait Law.
Saint Lawrence resumed. ment resumed.

Mr. D. MacDonald in the Chair.

The Chairman left the Chair.

The House resumned.

The Chairman reported the Committee had risen for want commUtee
of a quorum. quoruman

Present.-Messrs. Bidwell, Buell, Campbell, Chisholm, Memberu
Cook, Duncombe, Howard, Ketchum, Archibald Macdonald, Present.

Donald McDonald, Macnab, Morris, Perry, Robinson, Roblin,
Sanson, Shaver and Vankoughnet-18.

At half past nine o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared
the House adjourned for want of . quorum.

TUESDAY Ilti FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into commitee à
Committee of the whole on the report of the Select Committee, wholeonSt.
on report of Commissioners for superintending the improve- ipro vemMnt.
ment of the nlavigation of thé River Saintawrence,

Mr. D. McDonald in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. McDonald reported that the Committee lad agreed several resonal
to a series of Resolutions, vhicli lie vas directed ta submit for tions rcported.
the adoption cf the Hause.

Therport vs received and the i g resotsibivingies,
were then several put and 'carried, as'follw

fesolved iThat thei.improvement cf the navigation of lst Resolui n
the River Saint Lawrence is an object of thegreatest imfpar- impro n ent
tance the agricultural and commercial inteies fots ro encei

vince. import.

04H

Ftlt .'ar

Ysyi 23.



Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Eliott,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Fraser, R. D.
Jarvis,
Jontes,

McMartin,
Macnab,
M\erritt, .
MNorris,
Robinison,

Samsonî,
Shade,
VaI uuninet,
Willson, J.-

19.

Nayt ID9

PResolved-That by the survey, plans and estimates, oba-
tained under the direction of the Conmissioners appointed by
an Act of the last Session of the Legislature, it appears that
the sum of three hundred and fifty thousand pounds will be suf-
ficient to complete tlie improvements contenplated vithin tihis
Province for vessels drawing nine feet water.

Resolved-That the sumo three hundred and fifty thou-
sand pounds, including te sunm of seventy thousand pounds
already provided by the Act oflast Session, be raised by De-
benture, bearing a rate of interest not excecding six per cent.
per annum, payable in this Province, or five per centum per
annum, payable in London, redeemable in not less than twenty
nor more tian forty years, to be issued at sucli times, and for
such suins as the Governor,- Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province nay direct.

Act ofnkaà - Resolved-That it is expedient to alter and amend .the
Session ta b' Act of last Session in such a manner as to enable the Commis-

sioners to alter the hne of any high-way, nov or hereafter to
be established, and to require them to make a road equally
good and convenient, so far as situation and circumstances will
allow.

Locks te b Resolved-That all Locks .to be made in the course of
00feetong the improvement, beof the dimensions laid down bythe Engi-S65 eet wide. neer employed by the Commission'ers, namely, two hundred

feet long between gates, fifty-five feet vide,:and not less than
nine feet-vater on the mitre sill.

The sixth resolution was then rend as follows
Resolution Resolved-That an humble address be presented 'to His
propoingto Majesty, setting forth itliat there arermany objects of great im-
Majesty for as- portance to the public welfare, which it-is the anxious desire of

sistanceinpub- thisi.House to pronote ; that the funds of the Province have
e improve- tbeen advanced with a liberal band to carry into effect those

fanda arising great public improvements, which are calculated to develope
rom casu'althe resources of the country, to add greatly to the value of pro-

eues. perty withinthe Province, to promote and foster its trade and
intercourse, ,and to encourage the' emigration of the surplus
population of the Parent State-That the value ofthè public
lands cannot fail to be much enhanced by the improvements
now in progress, and those whichi are i ncontemplation ; and'
that this House feels therefore.every confidence thtat His Ma-
jesty will bedisposed to aid a the Revenues of the Province,
from such funds as may be at his disposal ivithin the Province,
and praying ythat His Majesty will be graciôusly -pleased to
place at the disposal of the Legislature -such portion of the
Casual and Territorial Revenue, arising vholly from sources
within the Province, as His Majesty mnay deem reasonable to
advance, to enable the Legislature to meet the interest of mo-
mies borrowed, and to proceed with increased energy and acti-
vity in advancing public improvements.

Amendment lneadment Mr. Buehl, seconded by Mr. Cook, rnoves
proposed to ithat the resolutian be ameîided b siriking out the whole after
roregomg. ihe word "contemplation," and inserting the folloving:

"We therefore dieemitjust and expedient, that the Casual
and Territorial Revenue raised and levied in tiis Province
ïshould be placed at the controul ofthe Legislature of the Pro-
vince, for the, fostering of ,tese and similar works of improve-

Houle didsment,
on amnendrment Onwich the yeas and navs.ivere taken as follows

YEAS.-M.ressieurs,

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Newcastle Dis-
trict bin and
Assessors-
anienduient
bill pttaid-

SPEAKER.
LegisIative Coîuncil Chamber,

10th day of February, 1834. .

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up fon Certain per,
the Commons flouse of Assenbly, entitled "An Act to incor- sons incorpo'
porate certain peris~n's' forthe management of. certain lots af °Li
Land in tise'Township of Sandwich,belonging to the Ròman ,
Catholic Coangregations of theParish af L'Assomption, in te
Western District, and for vesting the'same ma the said Corpo-
ration," witiout am-endment.

JONB. ROBINSON,ý

.- a m. ¢ 
. *P

Legislative CourncilChmbr
'ilthday of Teruary, 1834.5

1r ,' ý-
loD UÔý,

£350.000 wll
cuiaptete a
Channel of 9
fect vauer.

Debentures to
ti issued for
Sulu required.

The Messages were read by thé Speaker a folows:

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Couneil have passed the bill sent up
from the Coimmons House of Assembly; entitled " AW Act to
attach certain Townslhips in the District if Newcastle ta the
Counties of-Nortiumberland and Durham respectively ;" and
also, the bill entitled "An Act ta repeal part of and amend
the laws now in force in this Province ,respecting the appoint-
ment and duties of certain Tîownship Officeis," Without amend-
,Ment.

Carnpbell,

Clark,
Cook,

Na>s 5. ]erczy,
]3oulîoln",
]3uriwll,

-' * Chishlolm",

Hoarnor,
Howard,
Kechuin

Macdonald, A. Randal,
McDonald, D. Roblin,
Perry Shaver-13.

2 NAYS.-Messietrs
Fraser, A. McMart, Robmson

\Fraser, .D.. McNeilledge, Samson,
Fraser, R. D. Merritt, Vankoughneî,<

Morris, Wiiison, J.-16

Amendment The question ofarmendment wasdecided in the.negative:
lOSt. - by a majorityof three.
Secondpro In amendmen t Mr.Perry,kseconded by Mr. Bidwell,
posed a moves that aftr the word "Resolved," in the original motion,

th'e wholebe expuniged'and the following inserted;" that i is
inexpedient tô proceed with the subject of the Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenue, until the accounts oithe receipts-and expen-
ditures promised by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
shall be sent down ta tiis Hause, or until the SelectCommittee
to whom thatsubject ias beenreferred shal have made their,
report.

Division Oi '. On which the yeas andnays were taken as follows:
proposed .

entrent. YEAS.-Mlessieurs.
1. Bidwell, :Hornor, ~;Macdonald,,A. Randal,. .

Buel, . -Howard, McDouald, D. Roblin,
Campbell, Ketchum Perry, , , r, Shaver,-13.

':Cook, J- .

D 2 -.

The question of amendiment vas decided iii the negative Aiendment
by a majority Of six. ot

On the original question the Hlouse divided, and the yeas House divides
and nays were taken as fllws:- ou orinnI

queIstionI.
YEAS.-Mssieurs.

Bouilton, Frasr, A. McDonald D. Robinsoh,
Burwell, Fraser, D. MIlcMartini, Samson
Chisholm, Fraser, R. D. Macnab, Shade, Yeas 11.
Clark, Jarvis, McNeilledge, Vankoughnet,
Duncombe, Joncs, Merritt, Willson, J.-
Elliott, Macdonald, A. Morris 23.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell, Cook, Ketchum,0 Roblin, N
Buell, Flornor, Perry, Shaver-11
Campbell, Howard, Randal,

The question was caried in the aflirtiative by a najoity nlesoluioni
af eleven ; and it was resolved, that a humble address be pre- adopted.

sented to His Majesty, setting forththat there are many objects
of great importance to te public welfare; ivhich it is the
aniious desire of this House ta prombte; that the funds of the
Province have been advanced with alibëral hand to carry into
effect those great public improvements which dre calculated to
develope the resources .of the country, to add greatly to the
value of property within -the Province, to promote and foster
its trade and intercourse, and to encourage the emigration iof
the surplus population of the Parent. State; that tie value of
the Public Lands cannot fail to be much *enhanced by the im-
provements now in progress, and those which are in contempla-
tion; and that this House feels, therefore, every confidence
that Ris Majesty will be disposed to aid-the Revenues of the
Province, from such funds as inay be at his disposal vithin the
Province; and praying thiat His Majesty wiill be graciously
pleased to place at the disposal of the Legislature, such portion
of the Casual:and Territorial Reve*nue, arising wholly from
sources within the Province, as His Majesty may.deemr reason-
ablde to advance, to enable the Legislature to meet the interest
iof monies borrowed, and ta proceed ivith increased energy and

activity in advancimg public improvements.

Mr. Robinsao, seconded by Mr. Jones, invs that iIMessrs. 'committe td
Samson and Vankoughnet, be a Committee to draft and report draft bilt and
a bill and an address to His Majesty, pursuant to theforegoing address.

resolutions.

S Ordered.

The Master in Chancery brouglht down fronm ithe Honor- blessag- 1rani
able the Legislative Council, two messages, and the bill enti- L. .council.
tled "An Actto extend to certain'persons tlie civil and politi- cortain per-
cal rights of natural born -subjects," to which that Honorable sons nturali.
House had made some amendments, and requested the concur- zation bin
rence of this House thereto. c amended byLeg. CounciË.

NA YS.-Messicurs.

-Fe b., 11 th, 183-4..[t es1t arl. 4th Wm IV.] Feb. 1h,ý 1834.
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The amend mnts ma'le ly he Hlonor'able tIh legislative rice, and others, ond that iVesýrs. I3rczy and Robinson, bc
rerin r- Coucil, in and to Ihe bill sent up froti i olse etiled odded tc dle Coinînite.'

Là týj . An Act to extendI to certain persolins the civil and political On wlicluthe yeas and nnys wcre takeut as olluws
rihts of natural born subjects," were read as follows: and
ordered for a second reading to-norrow.

I hei word ' Averilli' insCrt 'die yonunger,' Bi e, Cooacdonal, A. Iobison,
I>rceePrlaces. B iceBol, d rser, tD.h Morri, ez n obin,

ideell,eCok, Proy, Snso,

£ " Lile 5.-A fier 'is,' explunge 'j ust anid.

" 2, '' 2.--A fer the word ' Province,' insert, 'vithout
beinug absent tlerefromn more thain two
m1onthi nat 1ny one time during the said
seven years.'

i 2.--A fler the word • Aveill,' insert, ' the younger,"' in

pIlr .two places.

" A.Mr-. A. Fraser brouglht up the petition of tIe RIighlt Rev.
Ponle. Aulexander M.acdoiell, Bilhop of Regiopolis ; which iwas laid

oi tle table.

F'rnicMr. Robinson brotught up the petition of Francis Mc-
McLaught" Lauglin. nd seventy-seveni otlers, of Moino, and Toiwnships

"contiglous, in the County of Siicoe ; which was laid on the
table.

Yitiram M r. lBurvell brouglht np hle petition of Dunican McKellar,
McKear and thiiteen others, inhliabitants ' lof Mosa and Ekfrid, in the
""d 'i County of Middlesex ; which w'as laid on the table.

Mr. Morris brouight up the petition of Michael Nagle,
N~ciî M ag1e and eleven otiers, of the Township of Bathurst; wlich wmas

laid ou the table.

• Mr. Elliott broughut up the petition of Colin McNeilledge,
Esquire, and five others; whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. Bouloi b-rouglht up le petition of the President or
the Agriculttural Society, of the East Riding of the Counity of
York ; 1whicI waslaid on the table.

. Mr. Roblin. brought up the petition of Publius V. Elmore,
of the Townsliip of lHallowell,, Deputy Provincial Surveyor;
vhich ivas laid on-the table.

11cu)r Sue-auMr. Jarvis brouglht up the petition of Doctor Steplhexison,
phensou. of York ; wliclh vas laid on the table.

bileple.i Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to facilitate
pass d. the remedy by repleviîn, vas read a third time and passed.

irte Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves thnt the
bill be entitled ' An Act to facilitate the remedy by replevun."

.sent t . Which ivas carried, and Messieurs Sanson and Robinson,
C!glicil. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the Ho-

norable the Legislative Council, and torequest tieir concur-
i-ence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petitioîu of S. Y.
Chesley, and oue huindred and seventy-four others, inlabitants
of Cornwall, iii the County of Stormont, prayinug in favor of
an exclusive privilege being given to Isaac B. Sheek, Esquire,
for constructing a Lock at the Mill Roche Rapids, on the
River Saint Lwrence. The petition of Joseph Price, and
forty othcrs, of the Town of York, and vicinity, praying that
the anithority of the Hlouse nay be interposed to prevent injus-
tice being doue ienm by the Trustees of the York Roads ; and
the pètition of Jacob Cook, and forty-one others, inhlxabitants
of Toronto, in the County of York, prayiung for pecuniary aid
to repair Barber's Li, on Dundas Street, wvere read.

Mr. A. Fraser, secouded by Mr. M-cMartin, moves that
ltc petition of Alexander Crati, of the Townslhip of Chariot-
cenburglh, be referred to u.Messrs. Elliott and Shaver.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by lr. Ketclituim, rmoves that the
petition of Jacab Cook, and others, Le referred to thie Coin-
milttee of supply.

Ordered.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that lue peti-

tion of David Thonpson, aidfotherr, be referred to the Select
Committece to whom v as referred the petition of the Prcsident
of the Vllandi Canal.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Muf r. John Wilisonnioves'tluaî ixe
r et . petitions of Joseph P'rice. nd others eferrel ' SeleÀ

tion ofJoscph Comiînce, coisisting of essrRobinson and chlisholm,
Price&others' witih pover to report thereon

Aine nîalwei. In amendment, Mr. Ketcbum, sedonded byMr. Samson,
moves that after tue word "moves," all be expunged and te
following inscrtd, "Ilthat thté-report on Jaines Cuil's petition be
niotentered on the Journals of titis House, but that i be re-
ferred back for re-consideration itI dteë-'tion of Joseph

Camupbeli,
Clark,

eIltchum,

Div"sion on
uniendrnent

Yei 17.

Randl, Shaver- 17.

NA YS,-Messieurs.
3crezv, Chisholm, Duncombe, Wilson, J.-5.

Bu rwell1,
The question of ameudnment.was carried in the affirm.tive

by a majority of twelve.

The original question as amended was then put and car-

Nais 5,

A djou rned.

WEDNESDAV, 12th FEBRARY, 84.

The louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

M1r. Samson brought up the petition'öf John Macaulay, Pîeiuionor
Esq. Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland Dis- ' Macaulay,

trier; whiichu was laid on the table. Up.

Mr. Vankoughnetî seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves Peîition or
that the petition of S. Y. Chesley, and others; of the Eastern S.«Y. Chesfry

District, be referred to the Coinimittee to wihom was referred the rerrrd
petition of Isaac B. Sheek, of the Township of Cornwall.

Ordercd.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the Report on peli-
report of the Coninittec on the petition of Charles McIntosh, l°tisl, and
and otiers, be referred to the Committee of supply. others referred

Ordered.

21Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Archibald Macdonald, Report orse.
moves that the report of the Select Comuittee on the Message **u°ltee"OR

of lis Excellenicy the Lieuteuant.Governîor, with the accom- Documents
panying Documents respecting the survey of the River Trent, referred to
and also the petition of William Robertson, and others, be ""pp7.
referred là the Committee of Supply.

Ordereo. *.

Agreeably to notice, Mr Burwell seconded bylir. Boul-
ton moves-that the Journal of last Session, in so far as relates thigtojflti)

to the message of IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, coucieIq.
transnitting the nemorial of Joseph Bouclette,Esquire, Sur- rcad.'
veyor General of Lower Canada, b6 now read. '

Which.was carried, and the Message was read;

(Page 60, prinited Journal.)

Mr. Buîrwell, seconded-by'MuEr. 3Boulon, umoves that thé Message of
Committee of Supply be instrudted to ïake into-oisideration HiExceency

the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, Crans- suppty.
mitting the memorial of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Surveyor
General of Lower-Canada during the lastlSessionu.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Crooks, secdnded by Mr. B-
well, mèv'es for léave to briug in a bill to amend the law relating
to Plhysic nd Surgery.

Which was granted and the bill^read a first time, and or- PLysic and
dered for a second reading to-morrow. Surgery bilrend._

Mr. Boulton. fronui the Select Committée to whuich was relC!,
ferred the pétition of certain Sheriffs u tithis Province, pre-ci, pîtîlon of
sentei a'repor-t which was-received and. reàd.' crîanîSheifilà

referreto

* Report.-(See A ppenidix.>
Tuf, l3o'lîxi, econeulby 3Mr. Vankoughuuliet, moves fixû îîo o,

tleepr¼5 ltil, e Conmte o«ôt~a eé-e eiion fernbloiongnpr
f eriti lcrfV ftusPrin, &ferre t, i(lie Go niport

P ad

,I ,u medment, TuIr. Perry, scconded'[by Mr.tRblin, unOVeS Ametidment,

fi)atý the %vords "1tItis d 'uur&orts" b ddd10de c*-gi'
tuai lirtioenn

e t a reicr wie h veas anrcee an a oll

ceMnnShSif

ofcean S Fraser, D.his arPn n, e-msoh,

nClteeko Sup oy oroersupply.Sha

Coohi Hoir ouo'~U'w

nall moio

Croon h uties, Pere tk afllows
Dcmbe, FerD. M arn S

''s

1i ;

A.

CoinI McNcil-
licage.

Peedcrt <of
Agricuiltuirai
Sociey îan
Itding url.

Vutltua.
1:11110ore.

Peion of
!i. Y. cesley,
-nilt]htiers,

Pmnion of
Joseph Price

and others,
renat.

refd.

an Ghrant

referred.

pespnonf

a!ceO1Ccok,
andothers
refenred.

1). Tinompson
and oltrs
reçrrd.
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N4 YS,-I1Ics~ieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Fraser, A.
M cMa rti n,

Robinson, Vankoughlnet-
6.:

Amennent The question of amendnent vas carried in the afiirmative
carria. by a majority of sixteen.

The original question as amended, was thon put and
carried.

Afgreeably to tie, order of the day, the Flouse wvent into
Committee of supply on roads and bridges.

Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

To reMoru. Mr Shaver' reported' that the Comiittee had agreed to
lions reported. two resolutions, which lie was directed to submit for the adop-

tion of the House.

The report was reccived

'Theifirst Resolution ias then put as follows:

Resolved-That it is expedient-to grant the sum of twenty
five thousand pounds, to be applied towards improving the
roads and bridges iu Ie several Districts of this Province, in
tle year'1834; the same'to'be r aised'by oan at a rate of ini-
terest not exceeding six percent.

On whîich the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y EAS.-Messieurs.

Ya30. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Bouulton,
B3uell,
Burwell,
Campbeli,
Chisholmu,
Clark,

Cook, - >Macdonald, A. Robinson,
Crooks, McDonald, D. Roblin,
Duncombe, McMartin, Samson,
Elliott,' McNeille dge, Shtade,
Fraser, A. Merritt,, Shaver,
Fraser, D. Morris, Vankougnct,,
IlHornor, ' Perry, - White,-30.
Howard,

Nl AYS.-Messieurs.

. Joncs, Ketchum,-2.

The question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty-eight, and it was resolved accordingly.,

The second Resolution was rcad as follows:

Motion for di- Resolved-That tie sum of twenty-five thousand poufnds
trihtion ofthe be appropriated iii the several Districts' as follows :

7.To c theOtta istrict,. .. .. : ."..;..£,3O0 O O
"Bathurstdo.,................. 2 b2,350 0 0

." E'stern4: do.,."....:............ 2,350 0 0
"-Johnstowndo........2,350 0- 0

" Midland do........ ... . 2,750 O 0
Of.whiclh Prince Edvard shall have'

£650. -
Newcastle District, 2,350 , O 0
Home' ~do.................. 2,425 0 0
Gore do.,................. '2,350 0 0
"Niagara, do.,-................. 2,000 O0 0
London, do.,n 2,425. 0 0

" . Western, do., . . ., ... . . . . 2,350 O 0

£25,000 0 0

Amendment In: amendment, Mr. Robin, seconded by Mr. Cook,
moves, that the sun of six hundred 'and fifty pounds,, for
Prince .Edward be expunged, and seven' hundred and fifty
pounds inserted.

On which the yeas and 'nays ere taken as fblows

Y E A.-MLessieurs,

Boulton, Crooks, Ketchum, Roblin,
Burwell, Fraser,.D. , iMcNeiledge- Vankoughnet,
Cook,1 9

~NAYS. M1'essiedurs.

as 2s. ''Berczy, i Dunconibe, Mac'donald A.' Robinson,
Bidwell, Ellidt't, McDonald, D. "Samson

n Buiell,"" LnLn, F raser > A. n,

Campbell, r Hiornor, iMerritt, Shave
Chisholmn,~' H~owvard,. : Morris; Whn.'ite 23.
Claïk,es, Perry,

Amendment 'Te question.of amendnent was decided iii the negative,
by a majority of fourteen..

Furher 'i amendment, Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Perry,'
"nocndment -'moves, that after the word " follows" in the original,thie te

ainder be expunged, and the folloin inserted.
;,i"rnan nre - nsr

I"To the Eastern Di strict,. .......... .....
Niagara do.,....
Otawa .do.,................
Bathurst do.,...............
I rince dward, do.,.............

"l Gore do................
"9 Home do................
" London do.,..................

" Midhind do., ........ . . . . .
" W estern d ... . .............

Johnstown do.,...............
Newcastle do.'.................

£1,750
1,750
1,500
2,000

800
2,500
2500
2,500
2,500
2,400
.2,200
2,600

£25,000 0 0"

Owhichithe veas and nays were taken as follows:

B3idwell,
Campbell,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
B3urwell,
Clark,
Cooki,

E EAS. Messicers.

Chisholm, Perry,
Macdonalti; A. Roblin,

NA YS.-1iessicurs.
Crooks,
Duncombhe,
Elliott, ,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
llornor,

H-ow~ard,
Jonies,
McDonald, D
McMartin,
M'cNeilledge,
M~erritt,

Samsoîi1
White,-8.

Morris,
Robinson,

D. Shade,
Shaver,
Vankoughnlet,

Yeas8.

Natys 2s.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative Anenament
by a majority of fifteen. b"t

In amendnent, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry,
ioves, that the.sum' of twothôusand: three hundred. and fifty
pounds for the Eastern District be expunged, and the sui of
two thousand three lhundred pounds inserted, and thatthe sun
of two.thousand four lhundred'and twenty-five pounds for the
London District be expunged, and two thousand three hundred
and seventy-five poundsiiserted, and that the sumn of:two.thou-
sand seven hunîdred and fifty pounds for, the Midland and
Prince Edward Districts be expunged, and the sum of two
thousand eight hundred aid fifty.pounds inserted; and that the
suin of six hundred.and fifty, pounds for Prince Edward be ex-
punged, and seven uîndred and fifty poundsinserted.

. On whichî theyéas and nays were taken s follows:

YBEAS.--Mssieurs,

Bidwell; Campbell,' Perry, Roblin,-4.
NA YS.-Mssieurs.

Berczy,
Buell,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,S
Cook, .
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

' Fraser, D.
llornor,
Howard,

Macdonald, A. Ròbinîson,'
McDonald, D. Sanson,
M'cMartin,' ' Shsade,
McNeilledge-;Shaver,
Alerrittnkoughnet,
Morris, White,-25.

Fiirther
arnendinent
proposed.

Yeas. 4.

Nap' 23.

The question 'of amendmient was decided in the negative Anendnent
by a majority of twenty-oné. °sI'

,On the original question thte yeas anl nays .were taken as On original
folows n'question.

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Berezy, n

Bur well,
Chisiiolm,
Clark,
-Cook,

Crooks, Hornor, Morris,
D)utncombe, - , McDonald,.D.,Robinsonî,
Eliott, .s* M, :cMartin . nShade,
'Fraser, A... AlMcNeilledge, Shaver,
Fraser, D. Merritt, Vankoughnet,

NA Y~i1essiurs20.

Yeas 20.

NA YS.-Mesieurs,-,,

Bidwell, " Howad,' erry, - ' Samson,'. as D.

'Buell, '''Macdonald, A. Roblin, ' ' White,-9.
Camîpell,, ' - n

.The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Original
of eleven, and t'îkwas îesolved, that the sum of twenty-five resolution.-
thousand pounds be appropriated in the several Districts as
Ilows':' " ' '' -n

ýTo the Ottawva District...............£1,300 0
" atlurst d0.,................'. 2,350 -0'

" rstn'.'. 2350 0

Johnstovn do................... E'2,350 0

£6500 ,'

Horne d........ 2 425 0 On nida do.................'2350 0

0-j n, Niig's0

TohNewcstlDistrict........,...... '2,3000 0

A

n ' n n n ' n .~ '

107

Connittee o
supply on
roadls&brit1ges

£25,OOO grat.
ed for rnads
anid bridgms

1
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London do., .................. 2,425 0 '0
Western do.,................. 2,350 0 0

£25,000 0 0

Adjnurnted.

'l 1102. Valion.

M. Meighani.

Geo. O. liait.

T IIUnS»AY, 1lth l FERUARY ,1834.

The lotuse met.
Th.e minutes of yesterday vere rend.

Mr. Duncombe brought up the petitin of Thomas Dalton
Editor of the lautriot; wIhichi vas laid on the table.

Mr. Macmib brouglht up the petition of Michael Meighan,
of the tow 'of York ; which iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of George Ogilvy
Hatt, and ten others, Barristers and Attorneys ; which was laid
on the table.

I .îition or Agrceably to the order of the day, the petition of the
°Aiteander Right Reverend Alexander MeDonell, .Bishop of Regiopolis,

]%Int)onell praying to be enabled to convey certain lands for certain pur-
oi°io of poses; The petition of Francis McLaughiniit, and seventy-

F.McLaugilin seven others, ofAlono, and townships contiguous, in the county
nad otraer of Sincoe, pravintg for aid to repair the roais; The petitionrent]. iîaia
lIctitiono iof' Duncan Mceleler, and thirteci others, inhabitants of Mosa
D. McKIeelar, and Ekfrid, in the contîy oflMiddlesex, prayingfor fifty pounds
rend. o to aid in repairing the ronds in said townships; The petition
retition of of lichael Nagle, and eleven others, of the township of Bath-
M. Nagle urst, in the county of Lanark, praying for aid to repair the

others, fiftl Concession line road of the said township; Thie petition
retition or of Colin McNeilledge, Esquire, and five others, praying that
Colin the period may be extended for conmencing the Harbour attcdge, Esc1.t
.. ant 'therâ Port Dover ; The petition of the President and two otiers of
rend. the Agricultural Society, for the cast riding of the county of
Apiutual York, praying that in case of the bounty being continued to
society East Agricuhural Societies the four Ridings of the county of York
Itiding, York, may each b centitled to the same, upon complying with therend.p
lelition of provisions of the Act relating to the organization of the Socie-
Iblins V. ty, and subscriptions to be paid : by then ; The petition of
Emu'îore read Publias V. Elmiore, Deputy Provincial Surveyor of the town-

ship of- Hallowell, praying that An Act nay be passedl for au-
thorising the petitioner to finish a certain survey of the town-

ruieion or Dr. ship of Fredericksburgh, additional ; And the petition of Dr.
.Stephenson
rend. Stephenson, of York, praying for further remuneration for his

attendance at the York Hospital and Dispensary, during the
last five years, and especially during the prevalence of Asiatic
Cholera in 1832,.were read.

!<oîice orbil lm Mr. Macnab gives notice that lie will, on tonorrow, move
to amend the for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend an Act, entitled
cîtr A o.m'" An Act to maie perpetual an Act passed in the thirty-third

year of the reigni of His late Majesty King George the Third,
entitledi iAn Act to provide for the appointisent of Returning
Ofdicers for the several Couinties of this Province."

Petition or the.
iter. Alex.
McDonteli
reicrred.

peilion or C.
McýNillcdge
Esq. &other,
refrered.

petionr 
- l. Mcellnr
and others
referred.

M11r. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves liat the
petition of the Riglt Rev'd. Bislhop McDonell, be referred to
a Committee to be composed of Messrs. Vankoughinet, anid Mc-
Martin, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Fraser, moves thiat the peti-
tion of Colin McNeiliedge, Esquire, and others, be referred to
a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. McMartin and
Jones, to report thereon by bill or otlterwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McMartin, maves that the
petition of Duican McKeller, and others, of Mosa, in ie
County of M iddlesex, be referred to the Coimmittee of Supply.

Ordered.

rletitionofr Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves tliat tie
Spepheson petition o Isaac Steveisoni, be'referred to a Select Comnittee,

, consistng of Messrs. Kétchum and Duncombe, ith power to
report thereon.

Ordered.

reijion o

und oters

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, movestlhat the
petition Of Francis McLaughlin, and othérs, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Ordered.
Sel.Comaite Mr. Samson, from the Select Commi tie appointed to draft
Lawrence im- a il an an aduress ta HisIajesty, founded on thieresolutinS
provementbinl, of titis House, ar thesubjectaf the improvment i the Saint
report biln <nt Lawrence, reported- a bul and the draft of ani addrcss acrd-.ingy.

The Report was reccived, and the bill granting a furhier st. Lawrence
sum of noney for the improvenent of the navigationi of the i"prOrd"ICIt
River Saint Lawrence, wilas read a first time, and ordered for
a second reading to-norrow.

The Address to Bis Majesty was rcad a first time, and or- Addrers rend.
dered for a second reading to-norrow.

AIr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee to hiici was re- SeLCommUlee
ferred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- 'onocunenis

.reinting tonor, and the Documents acconpanyimg the.saine, on the subject York iarbour
of the improvement of the Harbour at York, presented a reports.
report; which was received and rend.

Report.--(See Appendix.)
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the

report of the Select Committce upon the subject of the York
Hurbour, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Motion for re.
ferrhng report
lu suppty.

In amendment, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, Arnendment
moves that after the word " moves," in the original, the whole har'oefrort
be expunged, and the following inserted, "that the report of back.
the Committee on the communication of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the improvement and
preservation of the "York .Hrbour, be referred back ta the said
Committee."

On which the House divided, and the question was decided
in the negative.

The original qtiestion was then put and carried.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the re- Report on ped.

port of the Select Committee on the petition of Benjamin tion ofsenj
Mead, and others, be referred ta the Committee of Supply. andolters

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that Members to
the scale of appropriations for the service of Roads and Bridges bring in their

throiughou tis Province, be referred to the Members of the ,'caie° o appro-

severai Districts; and that the members fo· eaci District do Monday ntts
prepare and bring into this Bouse, on Monday next, a scale of
the subdivisions of the sums appropriated for their respectivé
Districts, for the service.of. Roads and Bridges ; and that they
naine such persons for Commissioners as they may thînk best
qualified ta superintend the expenditure Of the said appropri-
ations,

Ordered.

Mr. Ketchum, from Ithe Select Committee to whici was sel.commIiice
referred the petition of John Welsh;, and others, informéd tie onpetiioncf
House that-the: Conmittee had agreed to an Address:to His °John 'elsh'

otliers reports
Excellency, a draft of which lie was ready ta submit wheaever drat ofad.
the House wrould'bepleased tô'receiveihe saine .re'".

The report was received, and the .Address ot lis Excel- arees for
lency, requesting, him ,to obtaina survey and estimate of the survey or
improvement of Windsor Bay, in. the Township of Whitby, N"idtsBay

was read twice, and ordered to be entgrossed, and read a third 3rd reading
tine to-morrow. to-.norrow.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Hous wen ito CommotteEor
Committee of Supply. "lppty.

Mr. Horner,in thie Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair ta receive a Message from

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The Speaker resuned the Chair, the Black Rod being nt

the door.

Tue Speakerleft'the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Comnittee.

The Ciairmian lef the Chair.

The Speaker resumed tie Chair.
The Chairman reported thiat tue Commnitee i ad risen for comtuee

want of a quorum. rises for want

Present.-Messrs. Bidwell, BueJl, Campbell, Cook, Dun- embera
combe, Donald Fraser, Hornor, Howard, Jarvis, rchibald present.
Macdonald, Macnab, McNeilledge, Morris,,Perry, Robanson
Roblin, Samn, ShaverVankoughne Vtîh and jo Il -
son-21.

At seven o'clock, P. M the Speaker declared thHns
adjourned for want of a quorum.

FIDA FERU 184

The House me tu
The miutesof yesterday were read.

1os
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Committcc cf Agreeabiy to tue order of die day, the Ilouse went into
committee or Agreeably to -the order of the day, the House went into
""pply' Committee of supply.

Mr. Hornor in the Chair.

The Chairman left the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.

CiteoThe Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for
ofquorunm. want of a quorum.
Members Present.-MessieursBitwell, Buell, Campbell, Chisholm,

Cook, Duncqmbe, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Hornor,
loward, McMartin, Morris, Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Sai-
son, Shaver, Vankouglinet, and White,-19.

At three quarters past six o'clock, P. M., the Speaker de-
clared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, 15th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The ininutes of yesterday were read.
committee of Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into

Committee of supply.

Mr. McMartin:in the Chair.

The Housé resumed.

Sereral resoiu. Mr.:McMartin reported that the Comnittee had agreed to
Iinsproposed. a series of Resolutions, which lie wasdirected to submit for the

adoption of the louse, and asked leave to sit again on
Monday next,

]Report receiv. The report was r:eived, al ieave granted accordingly.

The first Resolution was then put as fol;loivs: - -

£600 for Résolëd--Tiat the sumn of six hundred pounds be grant-
eg cruonre. cd to His 1Majesty, to enable lis Majesty to pay the salary of

3 years salary. the Speaker of the Honorable- the Legislative -Council, for the
years 1832, 1833, and 1834.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS. Messieurs.

Yes 20. Boulton,
Burwell
Croôks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

.ays l Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Fraser, A. McMartin,
Jones, Macnab,
Ketchum, McNeilledge,
Macdoriald A.' Merritt,
McDonald D. Morris,

N AY S.-~esseui-s;

Fraser, D.
Hornor,-
,Howard,:

Perry,
Randai,
R loblin, :

Robinson,
Samsson,
Vankouglinet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-20

Siaver,
White-1 1.

The question was carried in tie aflirmative by a majority
of nine.

'The following resolutions' were tiei severally put and
carried.

£208 Gs. 64. ~Resolved-That the sum of two hundred and eight pounds,
salarY Of Pi- six slillings and six pence, be granted io His Majesty,, to pay
wate Secretary the salary of the Secretary to His Excelency the Lieutenant

Governor, including the sum of five pounds eleven shillings,
due to that Officer on the grants for the years 1832 and 1833.

£64S, salaries Resolved-Thatthe sum of six hundred and forty-eight
af 3 cerk, pou nds ,be .granted to lis Majesty, to enable-His Majesty toov. Oce. pay the salaries of thiee•Clerks in the office of the Lieutenant

Governor.

£700, contin- - Resolved-That the sum of seven iundred pounids -be
enes"I graunted to His Majesty to defray the contingent expenses of the

. Government Office. -, .

£450, salaries Resolved-Tlat tiesui of fourhundred and fifty pounds-

Ex. Council be grantedîto 'His Majesty to enable His Majesty to pay- the
Office, salaries of two Clerks inihe Executive Council Office.

£125, contin- -Resolved--That-the sum ofone hundred and twenty-five
gencies in Ex. pou nds be granted to His Iajesty, to defray tie contingent
Coun. Offi.expenses ofthe Execiutive Council Office.

£450. salaries Resolved-T~iat tie sum of four hundred imd fifty pounds
2 Clerks in the be granted to is Majesty, to enable lis Majesty to pay the
O"c. e.neras salares of twvoClérksin the'otlice of the Receiver General.

£130, contin- Resolved-That the sum of one hundred and thirty pounds
gencesofc. e granted to His Majesty, to defraythe contingent expenses

%l ce.of the office of tlie' RèceiverGeneral.,. - -- -

,Rso led.-That the suffi of foür hIndred ard fifty pounds
of2 Clerks in' b' g ed to ISMajesty','to iinable His Majesty;to 'pay the
I enera'ssálaries of two Clerks attached *the office of Inspector

G,;«eneral. -

YE2. -; ' ' --

Resolved-That the sum of flifty pounds be granted to £50 contin-
His M!ajesty, to defray'the contingent expenses of the office of genucies or Ins.
Inspector General. Genis.Omce.

The eleventh resolution being put, the House divided, and
the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Buell,
Cook,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Fraser, A. McMartin,
Fraser, D. Macnab,
lornor, Morris,

Jones, Perry
Macdonald, A. Randal,
McDonald, D. Robinson,

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Roblin, Yeas 23.
Samson,
Vankoughnet,
,White, -

Willson W.-23

Howard, McNeilledge, Shaver-7.
,,Ketchum, AMerritt,,

The question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of sixteen, and it was resolved, that tie sum of one thousand
one hundred and ninety pounds be granted to His Majesty to
enable His Majesty to pay the salaries of five CIerks, in the
Office of the Surveyor General.

Nays 7.

£1,190, gala.
ries of 5 ciks.
in S'rveyor
Gen'ls, office.

The -following Resolutions were severally put and car-
ried.

- Resolved-Tlhat tdie sum of four hundred pounds be £400, contin.
granted to His Majesty, to defray the contingent expenses in- gentexPenses
curred forthe Public Offices, in the west Nving of the new new Building.
building.

Resolved-That the sun of two hundred and seventy- £s, contin.
eight pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable him to de- gent expenses
fray the contingent expenses for printing. or pning.

Resolved-That the sum of five hundred and fifty-six £556 printing
pounds be granted to is Majesty, to enable him to defray the the Statutes.
expenses of printing the Statutes of the Province.

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be £200repairing
granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense ofrepairing the Gov't."ouse.
Governinent House.

Resolved-That the sum of six hundied pounds be grant- £600 cnsual
ed to His Majesty, for casual Und extraordinary expenses. and cxtraordi.

. :ý ;ý - , ý ý. l 1 ý ý , ary expenses.
Resolved-That the suin of forty pouinds be granted to £40, salaries

His Majesty, to pay the salary ofthe Usher and keeper of lis for Usher and

Majesty's Court of King's.Benci. Keeper of
Riog's flench.

The eighteenth Resolution was read as follows:

.Resolved-That stich sum be allowed: t the Attorney £1,200,pro-
General of this Province, for the present year, as, together * °aIow.
vith his salary and with his allowance in lieu of all fees, as an General.
Oflicer of the and granting department, and such other sum or
suisas lie may receive on fiats and otherinstruments as will be.
equal 1o twelve hundred pounds currency. which sum shall be in
lieu of ail fees, travelling expenses and contingencies.

SIn arendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bueli, moves, Innmendment,
that "twelve hundred pounds" be expunged, and "seven iun- £75oproposed
dred and fifty pounds" iniserted. -

On which the scas and nays were taken as follows:- Division on
amendment.

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,'

*Hornor, ~-
-Howard, -

Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS,-Mssicurs.

Boulton, - Elliott, McMartin,
Burwell, Fraser, A. Macnab,
Chishiolin, Fraser, D. McNeilledge,,
Clark, Joncs, Merritt,
Crooks, - Ketchum, Morris,
Duncombe, - McDonald, D. -

Shaver,
White,-10.

Robinson,
Samson,
Vankouginet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

Yens 10.

Nays 22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, Amendment
bya majority of twelve.

On the original'question the yeas and nays were taken as Division on
llrgia

- YE AS.--Messieurs.-
Boulton, Duncombe, McDonald, D. Robinson,'
Burwell, Elliott, McMartin, Sanson,
Cisholm, , Fraser, A. Macnab, - Vankouginet,
Clark, Fraser,'D. M1cNeilledge, Willson, J.
Crooks, . Joncs, Morris, Wilson, W.-20

NA YS.-Mdesieusrs.
Buei), * Hornor, -'Merritt, Roblin,-
Campbell, .Hovard, Perry, . Shaver, -s

Cook, 'Ketchun,' Randal, -WfWhite-12.',

Te question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
ofeight, and it ivas resolved, that such smin be allowed to the

question.

Yens 20.
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Aîtoney Geeraiil of tiliis Province, for the present ycar, as,
togetier %% ii lhis salary anid an îi uhis allowance in lieu of all fees,
s an Olicer of the land granting department, and such other sum

or sums asl ie miy receive on fiats ani otlher instruments, as ivll
lie equal to twelve huiidred pounds currency, wv'hichl sun shail
be in lieu of ail fees, travelling expcnses and contingencies,

The nineteenti Resolution vas tieu read as follows

Coo ror Sul. Resolved--That the sum ofsix hundred pounds currency,
Lerl be allowed w the Solicitor General, for the present year, inclu-

ding his saiary, whici shall bc in lieu of all fees, travelling ex-
penises, contingencies, or other charges f'or public services.

acIie iniendnent, 31r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Buell, imoves
.»opropscJ ihat ' six iutndred poiunds' b cexpuiged, and hiat "I four hun-

drcd pounds " be insertcd.

911 oOIn wich eI yeas and nays w ereltaken as follows:-

YELA S.-Mess icurs,

reas io. Uuell,
Camp jbe ll
C ook,

my. Iouliton,
Bu rwelld ,
Chisholma,
Clarlu,
Crook~s,
Ducnombe,

il orior,
lloward,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS. Icssicurs.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Ketchumad,A
Macdonald, A.

McDonaid, D.
iMcMartinî,
Macnab,
AIcNeilledge,
Morris,

Aonnment 'he question of amendment vas decided
by a majority of twelve.

Shaver,
Whlie,-10.

Robinson,
Sanso,
Vanloîîghnet,
Willson, J.
Wilsonl, W.-

22.

in thei legative

Pitsion Do On the original question the yeas and nays were taken ns

1g, c onf}o-s :skas

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jones,
Ketcliim,
Macdonald,

McDonald, D
McMartin,
3Iacnab,

lcNeilledge,
Merritt,

A. Morris,

D. Randal,
Robinson,
Sarnson,
Vankloîîghnet,
Wilison, J.
Wilson, W.-24

NA YS. eillssicurs.

Ilornor,
Iloward,

Perry,
Roblin,

Slinver,
liî,-9.

Oora,Vy The question wvas carried in the adlirmative by a majority
or s r of. af iiftecn, and it vas resolved, that the suim of six hundred

pounids currency, bc alloved for the Solicitor General, for the
present year, including his salary whiclh shall be in lieu of al
fees, travelling expenses, contingencies, or other charges for
public services.

The twenty-first Resolution was put Ls follows:

eLcsolved-Tiat there bc granted to His Majesty the sum
of one thousand five hundred pounds, to enable His Majesty to
defray the expense of building a bridge across the Grand River
at Paris, on or near the Governor's Road, to be repaid by tolls,
in the same manner as the sum granted to build the bridge
across the Grand River at Brantford.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEA S. Messicurs.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
IlHorinor,
Ketchum,

McDonald, D.
MciMartin,
Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Samson,
Vankoughnixet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-20

- N YS.-Mcssicurs,

Cook,
Howard,

Macdonald, A. Shiaver,
Perry, White,-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eleven.

The twenty-second Resolution was thei put as follovs
Resolved-That there be raised by Debenture, a sum of

monev not exceeding six thousand pounds, t be placed in the
hands of Commissioners, for the erection of an Asylum for in-
sane persons.

On whicIh the yeas and nays were taken as folloirs

YEAS.-i)Icssicw's.
Berczy,
H~oulton,
Buîrwell,
Chisholmn,
Clark,

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Crooks,

Dun combe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

lornor,
Ketclium,

Macdonald, A.
McMlartinl,
M4cNcilledge,
Morris,

Randal, vcns 19,
Robinson,
Villson, J.

Wilson, W.-
18.

NA YS. Messicurs.

Fraser, D.
H-I oward, i
McDonald, D..

Merritt,
Perry,
R oblin,

Siaver,
Vankouglhnet,
White,-1 3.

Nays 13,

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of five.

The two following Resolutions were put and carried.

RIcsolved-That the imaps of Upper and Lower Canada, Thniilcs to
and other Colonies ofU lis Majesty, on the Continent of Nortiih
Amncrica, together wiîth the Topographical work acconpanying
the saine, publislhed by Joseph Bouchette, Esq. Surveyor Ge-
neral of Lower Canada, shev that great industry and research
have been exercised in the compilation of a work of such exten-
sive usefulness, for which the author is entitledio ou.r thanks.

Resolved-Tliat the sum of one hundred and seventy-one £1n icor
pounds bc granted, to cnable the Clerk of this House to pur- nonci
chase eightecn copies of the Maps and Topographical work of "
Joseph Bouchette, Esq., Surveyor General of Lower Canada,
for the uses of the Government Ofdices, and for the Court-
houses in the several Districts.

The twenty-fifihî Resolution was put as follows:

PResolved-That there bc granted to lis Majesty the sm £1,000 lonn IG

of one thousand pounds, to be applied as a loai to the Tay TyComnpni,
Navigation Company, upon the security of the Locks and
other works constructed in rendering the River Tay Naviga-
ble to the town of Perth.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mcssieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burvell,
Chlisiolai,
Clark,
Crooks,

Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jones,

Ketchum,,
Macdonald, A.
McDonald, D.
McMartin,
McNeilledge,

landal,
Robinson,
Samson,
Vankoughnct,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

2G.

Veas 2G.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Perry, Shaver, White,-5. NnysG.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty-one.

The tvenly-sixth Resolution was then put as folloivs:
Resolved-Tlhat their be granted to His Majesty, one £,o Cor a

thousand two hundred and fifty pounds, to enable His Majesty bridge at
to defray the expense of erecting a bridge across the Grand D"""vi*.
River at Duinnville, to be repaid by tolis, similar to the sum for
building the Brantford. bridge.

On whic lithe yeas and nays were taken as follovs -

YEAS.-Mcssieurs,
Burwell,
Cihisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Jones,
Ketchum,
McDonald, D.

McMartin,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Randal,

Robinson, 2
Samson,
Vankoughlnet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-.

22.
NA YS. Messieurs.

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buel,

Campbell,
Cook,'
Howuard,

Macdonald,
Perry,
Roblin,

A. Shaver,
.White,-1 1.

Nuys 11.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
ofeleven.

The twenty-seventh Resolution was put and carried as
follows:

Resolved-Thiat one hundred and fifty pounds be granted £150 Female
to His Majesty, to be appropriated iii aid of the funds of the Den, !society
Female Benevolent Society of Kiugsto. "o°"

The tiven ighth Resolut s r ai iollows
Rcsolved--That a sun be allowed to the Secretary and Secretary and

Registrarof thue Province, including two hundred pounds for 1iitarm
a Clerk in his office, asaltogithervith his allowance of seven ainencios,
hundred and six pounds eighit shilligs curency, lu lieu of ail
fees as an Oflicer of the land granting department, wili amoUnt

J 10

DJoulton,

Clark,
Crooks,
Du n comb Ue,

ii n , . BuClI.
Campbell,
Coolk,

£ i,oo for a
h ilgeovcrthe, ran.I iernt

Yci; 2il, Burwell,B n u'wcl 1,Chuishiolmi,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Cuell,
C ampbel l,

£6.000 fer
Provinîciti
.Ayleun.
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to nine huimlrCd ani fifty pounids currency,per annuni, for the
years 1832, 1833, and 1834, whiclh said som shall be in lieu of
all èees, emoluients, and contingencies, to be distributed as

Salary of Secretary and Registrar,......£600 0 0
Ditto of Clerk,.................., 200 0 0
Gontingencies,......,........... 150 0 0

£950 0 0

Amnnent I n ameîdment, ~Mr. Sanison, seconded by Mr. Vaikonglh-
roposd.n net), noves, thnat after the word "l Resolved" in the original, the

remaindcr be expnnged, and the folloving inserted, " That
seven hiudred and fifty potinds be granted to Dis Majesty, to
enable hlim to pay the salary of the Clerk in the Secretary and
Registrars' Oflice, for the ycars 1832, 1833, and 183-1.

On vhiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEA S.-Iecssteurs,

eas n. Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Dulncombe,

Nys 1s. Berczy,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Fraser, A.
Joncs,
Macdonald,

Macnab,
Merritt,

A. Robinson,

NA YS.-llessicuri,
Crooks,
Ellhiot t,
Fraser, D.
Howard,
Ketchum,

McDonald, D.

Morris,
Perry,

Samson,
Vankoughnet,
Wilson, J.-

13.

Randal,
Roblin,
Shraver,
White,--18.

The question of amendnient was decided in the negative
by a majority offive.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

YE A S.--Mssicurs,

Yen s . Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chishuolm,
Crooks,

ay 1-1 Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Duicombe,
Elliott, ,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Joncs,

Ketchum,
McMartin,
Macnab,
Morris,

NA YS. hvMessieursé

Hornor,. Perry,
Howard, Randal,
Macdonald, A. Roblin,
McDonald, D.

Robinson,
Samson,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

18.

Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
White,-14.

£95o per an. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
num Jor Secre- Of four; and'it was resolved, that a sum be allowed to the Se-

ai ie'. cretary and Registrar of-the Province, including two hundred
ani cn igen- pounds for a Clerk in his Office, as altogether with his allowv-

t1ance of seven hundred and six pounds eigit shillings currency,
in lieu of all fees as an Officer of the.Land Granting Depart-
ment, will amount to nine hundred and fifty pounds, currency,
per annum, for the years 1832, 1833 and 1834, which said sum
shall be in lieu of all fees, emoluments and contingencies, to
be distributed as follows:

Salary.of Secretary and Registrar,.....£600
.Clerk,.. ............ 200
Contingencies,.............. 150

950

The twenty-ninth Resolution was then put as follows:

Resolbed-Thbat tihe sum of six husndred pounds be granted
to His Majestv, to'remunerate the 'Arbitrator appointed on the
part of this Province, in the years 1829, 1832 and 1833, to
setle the proportion of dusties collected at the Ports in Lower
Canada, to be paid to this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y EAS.-Mess ieurs,

Yens. 1. Boulton,
Bnrwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Ellioti, McDonald, D.
Fraser, A. MeMartin,
Jones, Macnab,,
Macdonald, A. Robinson,

NAYS. -MeICieurs.

Nays 15 Berczy, Cook Ketchum;
Buell, Fraser, D. Morris,
Campbell, Hornor Perry,
Clar-k, Howardi , Randal

The quesotion was carried, intlie airmati

Samson,
Vankoughmnet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

Roblin
Shaver
.Vhite-15

ve by a majority
of two. 1 à

The thirtietlh Reslution wass then read as follows

'11

.Rcsolvd-Thbat the sum of ten thousand poutinds be raised . 10,410 nr
by debenture and granted to lis Majesty, to enable hlim to proviiciai
advance that sum to the Commissioners appointed by the Legis-
ture lor the crection of a Provincial Penitentiary, towards the
completion of the same.

In amendment, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Whiteu,"lnan2nt
moves that ' ten thousand pounds' be exiunged 'aund seven thon-
sand five hundred pounids' be inserted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y EAS.--Messileurs.

Boulton,

Berczy,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Croolçs,

Jones, Roblin,

Division on'
amendmient.

Wlrniter-4. Yens 4.

NA YS.-Iessieurs.
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
H1ornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Macdonald, A.

McDonald, D.
McMartin,
McNeilleIge,
Me rrit t,
M-Iorris,
Perry,-
Randal,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shiaver,
Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

27.

Xnys27.

The question of amendlment vas decided in the negative Aniendnent
by a majority of twenty-thrce.

On the original question the yens andi nîays were taken as Sion
oollownriginl

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Bouilton, Macdonald, A. Roblin,
Campbell, Perry, Sanmson,

NA YS.--Messicurs,
Berczy,
Buell,
Burwell,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Howard,
McMartin,
Morris,
Randal,

Wlite,-7. . - Yeas 7.

Robinson,
Vankoughnct,
Willson, J.
Wilson W.--

Nays 17.

The question was decided in the negative by a majorily Original quez.
of ten lion lost.

The Speaker reported tiat the Master in Chancery had Speaker re.
brouglht down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, psnessge
two Messages, and the bill sent up from this House, entitled coucii lnss
" An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and manuactery
title of " The Upper Canada Glass IManufacturing Company," ilit amended.

to which that Honorable House had made some amendments,
and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

Mt. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Councii have passed the bill sent up WellanadCanai
from the Commous House of Assembly, entitled "An Act o nid bili paised
alter and amend the Charter and" increase the Stock of the
Welland Canal Company, and to authorise His Majesty's Re-
ceiver General to subscribe Stock in the said Company, on
behalf of this Province," wiîthout amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER..

Legislative Council Chamber,
13th day of Fecbruary, 1834.j

MR. SPEAKER,

The Honorable John H. Duan ias leave to attend a1 The lion. Mr.
Select Comnittee of the Commons Ilouse of Asseinbly, as Dunhssle*ve
desired by that Ilouse in their Message of this day, -if he Cmmîttee.
thinks fit.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
ithi day of February, 1834.S

The amendments1made by the Honorable the Legislativ6 Amendments
Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled to Gis"s "nu
" An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and actory bill
title of The.tpper Canada Glass Mý1anufacturing Company,"
were read a frst time as.follows:

Prcss G, Line 9.-After the last clause, insert, 17; Antd beitA e aments
uIfirther enactedi by tLe anthority aforesaid,

that it shall and may be lawful for 'the Le-
gislature of this Province, ai any lime
hereafter, to amend oralter the provisions
of thuis Act.",*

The amendments were orderedi for a second readiing oni
Monday next. ' ...- -

Amendmient
lost.,

On original
question.

£roO Arlarua.
tuîr* remunne-

radion.
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Speaker re.
ports message
fromtie Lu x-
cellency.

INlessagerrom
I-is Excellen-
cy, iWiti noC
cotints or'
crown timober,

• .

The Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had
brouglit down froi His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
a Message, with Documents accompanying the same.

The Speaker read the Messages as follows

J. COLBORNE,

With reference to the Address of the House of Assem-
bly of the 7th uhitmo, the Lieutenant Governor transmits the
accompanying Documents, and acquaints the llouse that the
other -accounts applied for will bc forwarded as the copies of
vouchers cat ib completed; and that in the mean time, the In-
spector General, ont application being made to him, will furnish
the louse with any vouchers which ithey may require.

Govcrnment lHouse,
11th February, 1834.

Docuiments.-(See Appendix.)

brouglht up. Mr. Samson broughlt up the petition of the Vice-President
ircc-t'r"s" and Directors of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District;

Directors of
Commtîtercial wi'ihicl ias laid on the table.

D. McDonnId, Mr. lEllott brouglit up Ithe petition of Donald McDonald,
Esq. of the Ottawa District, Esquire; which wiias laid on lie table.

John Mcntosls Mr. Elliott brought up the petition of John McIntosh,
andothets, and twenty-four others, Siipovners and Masters of Vessels

whicl iwas laid on the table.

c. McKenzile Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Colin 1MIcKenzie,
and others. and twenty-ltrce otliers, of the Midland District ; which vas

laid on the table.

Agreeably to ite order o' the day, the Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency
to order a survey and estimate of the improvenient of Windsor
Bay Harbor, was read a third time and passed, and is as fol-
lows

To lDis Excellency SiR JoIxN COLBORNE, Knight,
Commander of the Most Honorable Military
Order of'the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Coinmanding IIis Majesty's Forces therein,

MAY 1T PLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY;

Amidrss 10 We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
HiExceiency mans of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
for srey or respectfully represent, that the inhabitants of the Township of

indsoray. Whitby have by petition set forth, that advantages vould result
highly beneficial to the surrounding country, and to the navi-
gation on Laie Ontario, if the Harbour at Windsor were im-
proved, so as to admit a safe entrance to vessels navigating the
said Lake, and pray for aid in the survey and improvement of
the same.

We, therefore, humbly request, that Your Excellency will
bc pleased to employ a competent Engineer to survey said
Harbour, together with its entrance ; as also to make estimates
of the expense attendirng tthe said improvement, which survey
and estimates Your Excellency will be pleased ta lay before
this House at its ensuing Session ; and the expenses attending
the information now prayed for, wc desire to assure Your Ex-
.cellency will be paid by this flouse.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons flouse of Assemily,

15th Fiebruary, 1834. 1

Petition of
J. Macauny,
Esqure,
reait.

°etition of
Tho#,. Daton
rcad.
Petition of
e. Meighan
rea,.

Petition f
Geo. 0. Hau.
'aid.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of John
Macaulay, Esquire, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the
Midland District, praying that a law may be passed to provide
for the payment o! one-fourth of the current expenses ofisaid
District, by the Treasurer of the County o'f Prince Edward,
from the first day of January 1830, till the time when the said
County shall be proclaimed according to law, a separate and
distinct District. The petition of Thomas Dalton, Editor of
the Patriot, praying to be remunerated for publishing the pro-
eecdings of the Flouse. The petition of Michael Meighan, of
York, praying that a deduction made in his account for Can-
dies furnishèd thc ,louse during the last Session, may be
allowed to him; and the petition of George Ogilvy Hatt, and
ten others, Lawyers, praying that:a bill ay be passed to em-
power tlie Attorneys of is Majesty's Courtofr King's Bencb
in.this Province, to act as Couniel in the District Courts and
Courts of! QuarterSessions, in the suits in whichliey are the
Attorneys employed -- were read.

£9,925 G O Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that it be
Civil List. resolved,-that the' sm -orfnine'thousand, eiglht hundred and

twenty-five pounds six shillings and six pence, currency, grant-

ed to lis Majesty for the Civil Expenditure for the year 1834,
be applied as follows:

Speaker of the Legisiative Council, £200 per
annum, for the years 1832, 1833 and 1834,

GOVERNMEÑT OFFICE.

Private Secretary to His Excellency the Liete-
natint Governor,.....................

Chief Clerk,.............................
Second Clerk,. ......................
Third Clerk,.........................
Contingencies,..........................,

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE.

First Clerk,......... ....... ........
Second Clerk,............................
Contmgencies,.............,............

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE.

First Clerk,...... ........ ..............
Second Clerk,.........................
Contingencies,.................0..... . ..

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

First Clerk,............................
Second Clerk,...... ...................
Contingencies,............................

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

£ s. D.

6000 0

208
278
200
170
700

250 0
200 0
125 0

250 0
200 0
130 0

250 0
200 0

50 0

First Clerk,........................... 300 0 0
Second Clerk,................. ...... 250 0 0
Two Junior Clerks, £170 eaci,..... ....... 340 O 0

Draftsman,..............................300 O
Contingencies for the West Wing Public Build-

ings,............................... 40 0O 0
Governnment Printer,.....................278 O
Printing Statutes............... 556
Repairs of Governînent House,......200..O. .
Casual and extraordinary expenses,.......... 00. 01O
Usher anîd eeper o!' King's lencli,. .40 0 0

7,075 6 6
Attorney General's Salary,........... . . .... 1,200 0 0
Solicitor General's do....................600 0 0
Salary to the Secretary and Registrar o' the Pro.

. vince, for the years 1832, 1833 and 1834,.. 600 0 ,0
Cler'k i in his Office, do. do. do.............. 200 .0 O
Contingencies do. do. do..................150 0 0

0,825 6 G

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Vankouglinet, nioves that Committee
Messrs. Robinson and Berczy, be a Committee to draft and tadraft bill.
report the necèssary bills on theresolutions reported by the
Chairman of the Committee of supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably to theoi-deor the day, the 'bill granting a st. Lawrence
sum of money for the improvement 'of the Navigation o' the balcommitted.
River Saint Lawrence,- wus read a second time, and referred
to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. W. Wilson was called to the Chair.

The House resumed. -

Mr. Wilson reported the bill as amended. Bil amended.

The report vas received, and tlie bill was ordered to be Third reading
engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. Monday.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that tlie copies or
Speaker be authorised to transmit copies' of the Resolutions of
this House, relating to Maps and a Topographical wok, J. Bouchette,
Joseph Bouchette, Esq., Surveyor General of Lower Canada. Esq.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made Amendments
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill ta Cobourgtiti " / 10Rail-rond billsentup from, thisHoise,, entitled, An Act .toincorporate read2nd tie,
certaiin persansunder the style and title of the Cobourg Rail and referred.
Road Comany," were read a second timé, and -eferred to a
Committee of.thewhole House.'

Mr. Elliott was called to the Chair.

The House resumed. - ' -e"'

Mr. Elliott reported the amendments.'-.

The report was received, and 'the> amendments vere or- Third readivg
dered to be read a third time oli'Monday nexi. ' Monday.
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church.ward. Agreeably to the order of the day, the Church Wardens'
bill wvas read a second time, and referred to a Conmitnitee of the

committed. vhole Iloise.

Mr. Alexander Fraser wvas called to the Chair.

The flouse resurmed.

iMlr. Fraser reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again on Monday next.

Sel.Commilee MNIr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sàmson, moves, that
on Co""ti""-'n Messieurs Elliott, Boulton, and Duncombe, be a Conmittee to
Cie$, appoinft-examine and report upon the Contingencies of this 1ouse.

Ordered.

Loan Bull Mr. Merritt, froni the Select Connittee appointed to draft
reported. and report a bill in conformity vith the resolutions of this

House, on the subject of transfierring the Provincial Debt, re-
ported a draft, which vas received.

Adjourned till Monday next.

MoND.tY, 17th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

The minutes of Saturday vere read.

Agrecably to Ile order of the day, the Loan bill was
read a first time, and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.

Mr. Duncombe brought up the petition ofI the President
of the Port Burvell Harbor Company ; wlich was laid on the
table.

Mr. William Wilson brought up the petition of Colonel
Salmon, andi nine others, Militia Oflicers, of the London Dis-
trict; whici was laid on the table.

noctor Wm. Mr. Duncombe brought up the petition of Doctor Wi.
Rees. Rees; which wias laid on the table.,

William Smith. r. Merritt •ougiit up the petition of Wm. Smith, of
Bertie, in the Connyof Lincoln ; wlhich iwas laid on the table.

Thos. Dalton. Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Thomas Dalton, of
York ; which was laid on the table.

York Mechan- Mr. yarvis brotight up the petition'of the York Meclhanic's
Cs liit"tute. Institite; whicl was laid on the table.

St. Lawrence
improvement
bitl read thir,d
tume.

Agreeably to the -order of the day, the bill authorismg
the raising by debenbure the sum of three hundred and fifty
thousand pounds, to complete the improvement of the iaviga-
tion of the River Saint Lawrence, was read a third time.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnet, moves that
the foljowing clause be added as a rider to the bill:

Clause added t gAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
to the bill. That ill and every the provisions contained in a certain Act of

the Parliament of this Province, passed in the seventh year of
Bis late Majesty's reign, entiled 'An Act to authorise the
Government to borrow a certain sum nof money upon deben-
ture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company,' respecting
the debentures authorised by the said Act passing current ivith
certain Public Accountants; the payment of interest upon the
saine by such Accountants, and the suspension of interest in
certain cases; the submitting to the Legislature; accounts
of such debentures, and the interest paid thereon, andi the ex-

penses atteuding the same; the payment of interest to holders
of such debentures; the remuneration tO the Receiver General

for the services required by the said Act;' paying off and can-

celling thie-said debentures, and also the provisions made in the

seventh section of the said Act, for punishing the forging of
Pny debenture thereby authorised to be issued, of any matter
or thing relating thereto, or the kn1wiigly uttering any such

forged debenture, or other matter as:aforesaid, shal apply to
and be in force in respect to the debentures which shall be

issued according to this Act, save and except that the punisi-
ment upon conviction for forging and uttering any debenture
issued under.the authority of this Act, shall be the sanie as in
cases of felony, which are net punishable vith deati.

Ordered.

Amendments
to Cobourg
Bail-road bill
passed, and
bi scone 10

Agreeably to the rder of the day,the amendments maide
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up fron this House,.entitled, " An Act to incorporate cer-
tain.persa.ns under'the stylend title cf TIe Cobourg Rail
R no d eonpany,' e verè read a third tí e 'and passed; and
Messieurs Archibaldi McDonàld 'andi'Bouilton, wvere orde'red by
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and t inform that Honorable House that this
House had concurr'ed'in the amentiments.

Petition . Agreeably to the order of the day, the petitton of the Vce-
Commercial President i h Directorsof the Caummercial Banik of the
Bankread. F 2 .

Midland District, praying that a bill may be passed agreeably
with the instructions received fion fis Ma'ijesty's Government, .
on the subject of Banks, modifying the sixth regulation relative ali<>i o
to weekly statements. Tie petition of Captain John Mcintosh, .1rnILch,,îatîo
and twenty- four others, I asters and Owners of Vessels, pray- m*I"

ing that a Liglt House may beerected at Gravelly Bay. The Petitili or
petition of Colin McKenzie, and twenty-tiree others, of Ernes- C. IcKe.ie,
town, in the Midland District, praying for a grant of four "" he"
lundred pounds, lor the putrpose Of coinstructing a bridge reininor
across Parrott's Bay, in the said Township ; and the petition Donald ic-
of Donald McDonuld, Esquire, prayinîg for a grant of fifteen Donald, EsI.
hundred pounds, for the construction of a Toll Bridge across read.

the Petite Nation River at new Inverness, in the Ottawa Dis-
trict-were read.

Nlr. MÎrritt gives notice that lie will, on to-norrow, move e "solion
certain resolutions on which to draft an Address to His Majes- a mirss, i
ty, praying le will recommnend to the Imperial Parliament, to IAajesfy 'or nid

grant aid to the Welland Canal, pursuant to a Despatch from canal.
Lord Bathurst, Colonial Secretary in 1826, presented to this
House by Message fron the Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring in a bill to amend and extend the pro-
visions of the Act granting a Chîirter o the Welland Canal
Company.

Notice or
bllU ta aniend
Chorter noU'
Weiland Canal
Company.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, inoves that the onor
petition of the office bearers of the York Mechunic's [tustitute, ws, Mcn.tion
be nov read, and that the 41st rule of this louse be dispensed ream
with, so for as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the York Mecha-
nic's Institute, praying for a grant of two ihundred pounds, for
the purchase of chemical, philosophiical, and astronomical ap-
paratus, was rtad.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the and rererred.

petition of the York Mechanic's Institute, be referred to the
Committee of Supply; and tlat- so much of the order of the
day as refers to the reading of the Journals of hast Session iupon
this subject, be discharged.

Ordered.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. 1).I McDonald, moves that
the petition of Captaii John MJe[ntoIh, and others, be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

rtitionti or
Captai n
Jo1.n Meitosi
and others,
referred.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Ketchuni, moves that riitionof
. Y , . . os. Daltoni.

the petition of Thomas Dalton, be referred to the Cdmmittee
to whom was referred the subject of remunerating reporters.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncoinbe, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, inoves that the m otor
petition'of the President and Directors of the Port Burwell rt Burwetn

Harbor Company, be now read, and that the 41st rule.of this Harbor Cûm.
House be dispensed with, so far as-relates to the same. pnny, rend.

Which iwas carried, and the petition of the President aud
Directors of the Port Burwell Harbor Companyi praying for a
loan to said Company of one thousand pounds, iwas read.

AMr. Duncombc. seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves thait te
petition of the Pres idt of Port Burwelli larbor Company,
be referred to the Comn.tz2 of Supply.

Motion ur
refecrring
the foregin
petitioli.

Mr. Bid'ell moved the previous question, namely, shall Previons que.
the question be iiow put? lion"n",'e .

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Burwell,
Clark,'
Crooks,
Duncomabe,
Elliott ,

Fraser, A. lcDonid, D.-
Jarvis, McMartm
Jones, McNeilledge,
Ketchum, Merntt,
Lews, Morris,

NAe1YS.-Iessieurs,

liandal, Yes 20.
Sam uson,
Vankoughnet,
W'illson, J.
Wilson, W.-20

Bidwell, Cook, Howard, Shaver, ay s.

Buell,, Hornor, Macdonald, A. White,-8.

The question vas carried inthe aflirinative by a .majority Original ques.
of, twelve, and the original question was put and carried.. °on c d-

MIr. Donald McDonald, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves Petitionofr

that the petitidn of Alfred Chiesser, Esq. and others, be referrèd Alfred Chsser

of- 'Supp1'ly.. - , - 1 Esquire anîtl ,
to the Commîittee oSuppyotherrerre

Ordered.

Mr. Elliott, secofided by Mr. A. Fraser, moves thai the Petitionor'
Donald NMc Iq

petition of Donald McDonàldEsquire, be referred to the Con- Donad Esq
mittée of Supply rerrd

Ordered.

US1

Loan bill read
fnrçt time,
Petitions
broughtup.
Presetint or
Port Burwell
tiarbour.

Col. Salmon
and others.
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Rier to saint
Lamrence Bill

Agreeably to the order of the day the rider to the Saint
Lawrence bill vas read a third timte, and the bill was passed. p

ilt third time
aib l'illptassed. Mr. Samsoi, seconded by Mr. Vanikouglinet, m'oves that

the bill be entitled " An Act to repeal part of, amneind and ex-
tend the provisions of an Act passed iii the last Session of the
present Parliaimeit, entitled' Ait Act granitiig to His Majesty
a sum of inoney to be raiei by debenture for the improvemnteit
of the navigation of thce R{iver Saint Lawtrence."

ia ntw W'hich was carried, anid Messrs. Samson anid Vankough-
Legislative net, were ordered by tlie Speaker to carry the same up to the
t"""C-- Honorable the Legislative Cotiticil, and to request their conicur-

rence thereto.

Milriai Laws Agrecably to the order of the day, the Milititia Lav
er.t'nînieîa. amendmeit bill vas read a second time, and referred to a Coni-

iimittee of the whole Houise.

Mr. Howard was called to the Chair.

The Honse restned.

tiul amened. Mr. Howard reported the bill as amended.

Tli;ra reading The report vas received, and the bill vas ordered to be
1-10-w etîgrossed atid read a third time to-nmorrov.

Amcadments Agrecably to the order of the day, the aienditients made 4
t'oi nt toe by the ilonlorable the Legislative Counîcil, ii and to the bill

C'anat 1iii srcad Sent upi1 front this House, entitiedI, "l An Act to incorporate
.2na lime and certain persons under the style aind title of " The President,
co"niid. Directors and Company of the Port Hope and Rice Laie

Canal Cotpany," were read a second time, and referred to a
Comnittee of the wiole House.

Mr. Morris was called to the Chair.

The louse resutmîed.

.'Mr. Morris reported the amcidments.

'ruira reading The report vas received, and the amendetit ts were or-
to murrow. dered to be read a third time to-mnorrow.

Coniuiiee or
wiiolev n li-
draulic Com-

comnmitece
i ises.

Credit Fiar.
bour bilt
atiieridoil 1lu'
le"gistlinu
coulicil

acre of'rre.e-
ricksburg Sur-1

liv Lecislaivem'(' uicl

Canboro and
Sincoe rond
bill °assed by
Lcgislativc
coincil.

Amendmnents
to credit tar-
bour biarcad.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House vent into
Coimittee of the whjole on te Hydraulic Conpany bill.

Mr. Jones was called to the Chair.

The Hlouse resumed.

Mr. Jotes reported that the Commctittee haid risen.

The report was received.

The Master in Chancery brouglht downt front the lonor-
able the Legislative Counicil, tvo Messages, and the bill sent
up firomu this louse, entithedI " An Act to incorporate certain
persons therein nentioned, uider lite style and title of 'The
President, Directors and Company of' the Credit larbor," to
whicli that Honorable House iad imade some amendnments, and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Speaker read the messages as follovs

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Couicil have passed the bill sent up from
the Commons house of Assembly, enititled, 4 An Act relating
to the survey ofthe Core between Fredericksburgh and Ear-
niesttown, in the 1Midland District,"% without amendnent.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SrEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
17th day of F,bruary, 1834.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill entitied,
"An Act for imposing a tax on lands adjoininîg Canboro' and
Sitncoe road," without any amîendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAER.

Legislative Courncil Chamber,
14ith day of February, 1834.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled
"An Act to incorporate certain. persons therein mentioned,
under the style and title of the Presidient, Directors, and Com-
pany of tieCredit Harbour," vere read afirst time, and - or-
dered for a second reading tomorrouv, anti are asfollows:

Amendmentî Press 3, Litne 3.-From " Lamd" expunge to "it," in line
four.

" c " 19.-After "named,"insert," Providedt alwvays,
that the Commiîsioners aforesaid, shailloót
be authorised. 0i select, nor'tèsaid Com-
pany to take possession of a greater por-

don of land than one acre, with a front of'
not more ihan one hundred feet on the va-
ter, for the purpose of the crection of
Wharves and Store-houses."

After the last clause add. "And be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said Company shall forfeit aind
lose all benefit of-this Charter, and the
privileges and powers hiereby conferred,
unless the said Htarbour shalibe begut
within two years and completed within five
years, from the passing of tIis Act."

41And b e il further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That at any time be-
fore or after thei making and èompleting of
the said larbour, it shall andi may be law-
fuil for His Majesty, his ieirs and sücces-
sors, to assume the possession and property
ofthe sanie, antid of ail and cvery the vorks
and dependencies tiiereunto belonging, or
in any wise appertaining, upon paying to
the said Company of Proprietors, hlieir
successors and assigns, the fiill anount of
iieir respective shares, or of the sums fur-
ntisied and advanced by each Subscriber,
towards making and completing the said
Harbour and the vorks connected lere-
with, together with such further sumn as wiil
amount to twenty per centum upon the
monies so advanced and paid, as a full in
demnification to the Stockholders, allow-
ing moreover, six per centun per annum
interest upon the Stock paid in, provided
the tolls tiat shall have been received have
not yielded that rate of interest, or allow-
ing whtat mnay be necessary, in addition to
the tolls received, to mnake up that rate of
interest, as the case nay require ; and the
said Harbour and ail the works and depen-
dencies thereunto belonging, shall, irons
the time of such assumption in manner
aforesaid, appertain and belong to His
Majesty, his heirs and successors, who
shal from thence forward -be substituted iA
the place and 'stead of the said Company
of Proprietors, their successors and assigns,
for ail and every the purposes of this Act,
in so far as regards the said Harbour or
undertaking."

"And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall renain in
the power of tlie Legislature to iake any
alterations in the provisions of this Act, or
any addition tiereto whichi may scem to
them expedient."

Mr. Vankouglinet, fron the Comnittee Io which vas re- SeI.Comminee
ferred the petition of Bishop McDonell, informet i.te ,House on Petition of
that the Commnittee htad, agreedI to report by bill, a draft of Donreports
which lie vas ready to, submit whenever the House would be by bu.
pleasedt (0receive the saie.

The report wvas received, and the bill to enable the Bil to enable
Bishop of Regiopolis. to vest certain lands in trust, was read the Bistiop-

firsilime.Donel to vestErst ime.in trust certain
Lands rend.

On the question for the second reading of the bill tomor- Division on
roi', the cas and înays Aveie talken as follows second rading

tY-norrOw.

Berczy,
Boultoi,
Brown,
Bur'well,
Crooks,

Fraser, A. Macnab,
Jarvis, McNeilledge,
Jones, Merritt,
McDonald, . Robintsoii,

Samson,
Vankouglinet,
Wiliso1, J.
Wilson, W '-

18,

Yens 18.

NA YS.-Mlessieurs.

Bidwell, Duncombe, Macdonaldl, A. Rublin, Nays14.
Buelli Frase', D. Mrorrs Shaver
Clark, Howard, Perry Whitë-14
Coohl Ketchun,

The gestion was carried in the afirative by j
of four, and te bill wasordëredfor a second readirîg tomor- o-tomorrow.
row.

Mr.Seetarîy Rovan brought d n vfrontHieelie e
the Lieutenant Governor, anessage andi certaii documents,

mid having retired'tiie Speaker read the message as foiows:
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Message rrom
His, Excellency
witlh reput

°ro'",îîspector
(ocerai on
Light House
expenses ani
liccoulit of ex-
pensehincurcd
in snrveying
Trent.

Conittec or
whole on re-
piort orSelect
C,onlitcecil
Iteporters

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transnits to the Flouse of As-
sembly, the accompanying report, from the Inspector General
of Accounts, respectinga provision that wilibe necessary to be
mriade for the erection of Dwelling Houses for Light-house
Keepers ; and also an account of expense incurred in the sur-
vey of the River Trent, Presque Isle, and Long Point, autho-
rised in compliance with an address of the House of the 5th
February, 1833.

Government HIouse,
17th 1ebruary, 1634.

Documents. (Sec Appendix)

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into
Coimmittee of the wiole, on the report ofthe Select Committee
on the subject of Reporters' claims, and the address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, reported by said Com-
mittee.

Mr. Ketchinm ias called to the Chair.

The flouse resumed.

Report and Mr. Ketchum reported that the Committec had adopted
';ddress adop- the report and address.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and
nayswYere taen as folloivs:

Yeas 17.

Say9.

Select Con-
mitIcO on thie

-~snjCct of
Banîkingro.
Porta.

IReport on the
subject of
Baànks read

Address to

rend twice.

Renort and
address ta be
referred to
Committee oA
whole ondMon-
day next.

Report Evi.
dence atnd ad
tress to be
prinied.

Commercial
Bank amend
ment bill rea

13dwell,
Brown,
Bue, I
Burwell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Cook,

YfE AS.-Messieurs,
Duncombe, Macnab.
Fraser, D. McNeilledge,
Howard, Merritt,
Jarvis, Perry,

NA YS.-ellcssieurs,

Ketchum, Robinson,
M-acdonald, A. Sanson,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

17.

Vankouglhnet,
White,-9.

The question w-as carried in the afUirniative by a majority
of cight, and the report vas received, and the address was or-
dered to be engrossed, and read a third time tomorrow.

Mr. Samson, frorn the, Sélect Committee to which were
referred the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, on the subject of Banks, and documents accompanying
the sane,-presented a report, viich was received.

Adjourued.

TUESDAY, 18th FEBrARY, 1834.

Th House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably t the order of the day, the report of the Select
Coiiittee on the subject of Banks, vas read.

Report.-(See Appendix.)

The address to His Majesty %vas read twice.

Mr. .Samson, seconded by Mr. Rombison, nIoves, that the
report of the Select Conmittee on the subject of the Banks in
this Province, together with the address accompanying the
same, be referred to a Committee of the whole lHouse, on
Moiday :next, and that it be tie first item on tie order of the
day after referring petitions.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson seconded by Mr. Robiison, inoves, tlît five
khndred copies of the report of the Select Committee on.tie
subject of the Banks of this Province,together viith e evi-.
deice anid address accompiZtyiîIg the samie, le priîîted for the
use of Members.

Ordered. -

The bill reported for anending the Charter ofthe Com-
mercial Baik of thc Midland District, was read a first time,
and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.

fice of time and comfort, and is introductory to a vast deal of
immorality and intemperance, the parents of crime and degra-
dation.

"And whereas experience has proved, that firequent Mili-
tia trainings in times of peace, have failed in rendering the
Militia well diciplined and effective.

"And whereas it is inexpedient to continue the laws ims
posing fines and penalties on persons for non-attendance at
such trainings : and also expedient to discontinue the law by
which the Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, and other denomina-
tions of Christians, are required to pay a fine, penalty, or com-
mutation, for exemption from said trainings, especially in time
of peace; Be it therefore enacted, &c., that from and after the
passing of this Act, no person whatever shall be liable ôr sub-
ject to pay any fine or penalty for neglecting or refusing to
attend any Militia training lor drill, exercising, or review, or
inspection, neitier shall any person professing to belong to the
society of Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, or any other society
of Christians, conscientiously believing it to be wrong to bear
arms,,to pay any fine, penalty, or commutation, as an exemp-
tion fron Militia duty, except in case the Province shall be ac-
tually invaded by an enîeny, any law, usage, or custon, to the
contrary in any vise nîotwithstanding."

Oi whici the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-Messicurs,
Bidwcll,
Cook,
Horiior,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,,
Crooks,

Howard,
Ketchum,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,

. AYS.-Messzeurs,
Duncombe, McDonald,
Elliôtt, - McMartin,
Fraser, A. Merritt,
Fraser, D. Morris,
Joues, Robinson,
Macdonald, A.

Shaver,
White,-10.

D. Samson,
Vankoughniet,
Werden,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

Division on
amendment.

Yeas -10.

Nays22;

The question of amendient ivas decided in the negative Ainendiment

by a majority of twelve.

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays on pass*an .

were taken as follows:

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bun rweill,
Clark,
Crooks,

Buell,
Cook,
Hornor,

Y EAS.--Me1.ssuurs,
Dunicomrbe, McDonald, D.
Elliott, McMartin,
Fraser, A. Merritt,
Fraser, D. Morris,
Jones, . 'Robinson,
Macdonald, A.

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Howard, Randal,
Ketchun, Roblin,
Perry,

Samson,
Vankouglhnet,
Werden
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

Shaver, .
White-10.

Yeu 2.

Nays 10.

The question was carried iii tlie allirmative by a majority
of twelve, and the bill was signed.

1M1r. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the Tide.
bill be entitled, "An Act 6or the rèlief of certain religions
denominations of persans, called Menonists, Tunkers and
Quakers."

hViich vas carried, and MessieursCrooks and Duicombe Bi lsent te
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saie up to the Ho- counci.

norable the Legislaive Còuncil, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the billollot Hop,

sent up fron tits Hontse, enîtitled -" An Act to incorporate cer- and Ri ce Lake

tain persons under the style and title of 'The President, Di- Canal bil

rectors and Company of the Port. Hope and Rice Lake Canal
Company,' were read a third ine and passed.

- ., Messrs. Boulton and Brownvere ordered by tle Speaker Billaetté

tà carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couincil, Leg. counc.

and to inform that Honorable House, that'ilis Hotuse had con-
curred in the amendments.

retition oM .r. Elliott brought up the petition of J. B. Yates, Esq.,Agrecabhy to thc order, of-the day,,tc Address b lis Addrcss for

3oYght u.' whicb.wslaido tcontiagebciebrougt ~. hich was-aid u lit , -ExcelencvtIc Leuteatov einr oracai îîco iîceavaco
Quakers relief - .e tu'ed ' 'yp -s pa onigeces a ed a third, read 3rd dtin

uakes reehir Agreeably to-the'orderof teday, te bill aénding thli

t. Militia.Laws,,in regard ta fines to be paid by Quakers, Meno-
nists, and Tunkers, as exemption money,.. was-.read a third Onthe question-for passing thesaieth.' aestionfor

time.o fo
-~ . , , , W~ere takelî as fololys el. >ssn.,

Amiendmnot , Oi the questioni for passing -being put, Mr. Perry, in
proposed on amnendment, seconded b Mr. Randal, moves, that' after the Bidwell CRo
the Question',

word. "vhereas,' the renaindereofthe bil .be'expunged and
beln put.. he following~ inserted, " t has been found after long experi-D son

"e0nce, that to call outthe Militiaofthe Province' forexercise,d.Exce, iewicaellcth Lieutenant G rn a n aanf three.a-ance
rBid wellClark,: . M cnexpen e a dsas-.his ,o m17
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KA l'S.-3/cssienrs. less diflicult and expensive," be the first item on the order of
thie dav for Fridav next. after referrn ntios... u y l E2-uly H , d fl fU--lg p JJ:ll i.

N,,. î H ere-v. .1nnes, lr1rîtn. Sason, '""J" '-.7''a 'b'

Cooks. Ietchmn, .\orris, Vankoaughnet, Ordered.
l1lii. cIomalD. Robinson, Werde-] 3.'iEllo, Mco ,.Rbno, W e 1 Mr. Duncombe, seconded by 31r. Macnab, moves that °""" °

31essrs. Enrwell and John WIilson, be a Comnittee to wait dress,
'ite qtion was carried in teairmative bya majority upon Bis Excellency withî the Address of this House, passed

of four. anid the Address was signed. and is as follows: ithis day. and learn whîen lie ivill bc pleased to receive the saie,
and to present it.

To Js neelny/ StS JorsIJ Cc.OI.ORNE, 'n:ght' Ordered.
(omander ojfthe Most Jionorable lilitary
()r'er of rhe Blih, Lieuîtinant Gorernor of tlu Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that his Mr.Robinson's

Prorince fj' 1Uppcr Canada, Major General naie bc strnck ont of the Coimmittee to whon was referred fthe "i".,an
CotItingZ lis 1/îjeshIt.e l-'órres thercin, petition of James Cull, and the iname of Mr. Morris inserted Morris's put

cv'., &c., . ' in the place thercof. ""

& Ilr Pî.tst: Yorn ExcEI:.r.cy : Ordered. 'it n ofJ.tinec

r We, His MIajests 's dutîiuii and loyal Suîbjects, the Comn- Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Merritt, imoves iliat the billS 3ariiieb

l "'a m s of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, for inîcorporating a Bank at Saint Catharines, whîich ivas r'e- ord to or
îi.immblv request Your Eccellnev to order a Warrant ta issue in ferred to the Commnittce appointed to report on Ilis Excellen- ftz.y.

favor oi'flic Speaker of tIis l'ouse, for the sum of ti'ee hU- cy's Message, on te siubject of Banlig, be restored to the

dred and fifty pîounds, to bc applied in de'raying the contii- ordet of the day.
gencies of this louse, and whicli sui lis Majest's ithful Ordered.
Cuminons will maike good by bill during thie present Session of',

Proviicia Nr. Sanson, from the Select Committee to whiich vas re- seit-ct com.
ferred te lcpetition of John Macaulav, Esquire, Chairman ofi lit.e on

ARCHIBALDJ Me lEAN, îthe Quarter Sessions ofi the Midland'District, in belhalf of the o"A"cr
Sria KER. Magistrates of the said District, inîformed the louse that the auiay Esq.

Comnmons ijon.çe- af Lisumbrtly/, ~ Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whîici lie ivas reports by bn.
ISth Februl, 1-i. ý ready to submit, wienever the House would be pleased to re-

ceive the same.

l'tien or.j. Mr. Eliliott, scconded by Mr. Merrin, moves that the peti-
W Vs'ca rend. tion of John B. Yates, he now read, and thiat so much of the

41st rule of this llouse, as relates to the sane, be dispensed
witlh fr that purpose.

Which was carried, aid the petition of Join B. Yates,
Esquire, an alieu, praying that a law aenivUc passed authorising
him to purchase, hold and convey real estate, and dispose
thereof bv will or otherwise, was ircad.

r'eion or Mr. Samnson, sectonuled by Mr. Robinson, nioves that the
.Johin Mic- petition of the Justices 'of the Peace of' the Midland District,
Iite " E *br e referred to a Select Cornnittee, to bc composed of Messrs.

rWiite and Campbell, witl power to report thereon;.

O rdered.

Peitîtî nt' -Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Mer ritt, moves thiat the peti-
l. t tion of John 13. Yates, Esq. Le referred to a Select Committee,
to lie composed of Messrs. Clark aid Randal, to report by bill
or otherwise.

Ordered.

Moon for Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidvell, inoves that the
Conitt"c fof Hlouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of' the whole,

°rtio, of Coii upon the petition of Colin McKenzie, Esquire, and others, of
1IcKenzie ndthe Townsiip of Etrnestown.

On whlich the yceas and nays were taken as follows

YEA S.-iMessieurs.

Yes, 13. 3id weli,
Buel1,

Cla rk,

Nay ts 1Berc7zy,
Brown,
Burvell,
Duncombe,
Elliotr,

hloward,
1-'crry,
B.an dol,

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Jonies, Merritt,
Ketchulm, iMorris,
I.ewis, .Robinson,
31acdonald, A.

Roblin,
Shlaver,
White-13.

Samson,
Vankougitnet,
Werden,
Wilson VW.-

18.

The question vas decided in the. negative by a majoritv
of five.

retition rcre-. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, imoves that the peti-
red to sîipplv, tion of' Colin .McKeinzie, Esq., and others, he referred to the

Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Moriyge ' Mr. Samson, seconded by 1MIr. Berezy, moves for leave to
dischurge bil bring in a bill to declare the intention, and to extend the pro-
n. visions of* so rnnch of Ite Registry Lawis of the Province as

relates to the releasing or discharging mortgages by certificate;
and that the thirty-fiist rule of this louse be dispensed with,
so far as relates to the saine.

1Vhich was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Rôbinson, seconded by 1r. Bidwell, moves thai the
bill sent down from the Legislativ'e Couicil, entitled " An Act
to amend the law respecting real property, and to rendethe
proceedmins for recovering possession thereof in ceriain cases

The report was received, and the bil relating to a settle- Midnand andl
ment between the Districts of Alidland and Prince Edward, Pri"Edward
wvas read the first time. reatmi.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-mor- Motion fur
roiw, Mr. IVerden, seconded by Mlr. Burwell,.moves in amend- rending biton

second lime
ient, flat the bill be read a second time this day three months. ia day thrce

On which the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:

YRAS.-illessieurs.

Buell,
Buirvell,
Cook,
Elliott,

Berczv,

Chishiohn,
Clark,

Howard, Morris,
Ketcium, Randal,
Macdonald A. Roblin,
iMerritt,

NVAYS.--essieurs,

Crooks,
Fraser, 1).
Joues,
1cDonald, D.

Mc31,artin,
McNeilledge,
Robinson,
Sanzon,

Shaver,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

14.

Vankoughinet,
White,
Wilson, J.-

15.

Yei 14.

:;Uys 15.

Tie question vas decided in. the negative by a majoriy 2îndrcading to
of ene, and the bill was ordered for- a second reading to- morronw.

Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee to draft and se. commit-
report bills, in accordance with the-resolutions of the flouse, eLiodraftbnIls
voted by the Committec of Supply, reported seven bills. reon-

The report was received. Coi. of Bul-
piy report 7

The Supply billwas read a first time, and' ordered for a bis.
second reading to-morrow. Suplybill

read.
The-bill providing foi' the erectiotn of a Provincial Asylum Asyl,,m bil

for insane and destitute persons, vas read a first time,:and or- rend.
dered for a second reading to-morrow

The bill appropriating a certain sum of imoney to remu- Arbiorators
nerate the Arbitrator on the part of tiis Province, appointed in renuneralion
confornity to the provisions of the Canada Trade Act, for reac.
services performed in the years 1828, 1832 and 1833, was read
the first time, and ordered tor a secon(d rcading to-morrow.

The bill authorisinîg and providing for the construction af Paris Bridge
a Toll Bridge across the Grand River, at or near the Village biltread.
of Paris; wvas read a first time, and ordered for a second read-
ing to-norrow.

The bill grantitig a sutn of money in aid of the Kngston Bm to
Femnale Benevolent Societv, was read a first time, and ordered Xingston
for a second réading to-morrow. -a:e bent

Tie bill authorising and providing for the eèecon of a i
Toll Bridge over the Grand River at Dunnville, was read a bridge bt
first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrov. read,

The bii autorising the loan of one thousaî1) ponds toTayNaiga-
the Tay Navigation Companv, was read a first time, aid or lion Lon b
dered for a second reading to-mera.

Agreeably to. the ordefrof the day, te bill, sent doû'n nram nigra Canat
,te fIon'orable tiîetegislative Coundl, ,intitled "Ai Act to bt readenIý. -- Il 1ý ý- Il - - tme nd ref
extend the pýroisiotu 'of thieCltàrter granted to leNiagara redrerr.

Canai Company,''w sred "asecond time, and rerd to înt teefroe
Comminitce of the 'hWole Hose.

Cook,
Crooks,
llcîrnor,

Que;tion !iOt.

'enl Estate
bill irn thing
ci Fridey
nlexi,
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Mr. Berczy was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill ainended. Mr. Berczy reported the bill as amended.

The report was received, and the bill% vas ordered for a
third reading to-morrow.

District Court] Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brouîght down from the
%Wtneses at-

endancebi Honorable the Legislative Council, a Message, and a bill enti-
sent down tled "An Act to enable suitors in the District Courts to procure
from Lesisa- the attendance of witnesses from any District in this Province,"
tise Ccunçil

fr cocur- vhich that Honorable Hose had passed, and requested the
rence. concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

Replevin bil The Legis]ative Council have passed the bill sent up
passpid Legis- enifed "Ap

ative Council. from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to
facilitate the remedy by replevin," without amendient.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislaive Council Chamber,
18th day of February, 1834.

District court The Bill sent down from the Honorable. the Legislative
witnesseai- Council, entitled, "An Act to enable. Suitors.in the District
read aisttine. Courts to procure the attendance of witnesses from any District

in this Province," was read a first time and ordered for a second
reading tomorrow.

Select Co-a. Mr. John Willson, from the Committee to wait on is
nitee ta pre- ]
sent addressgo Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this
HisExcellency House, requesting His Excellency to transmit certain docu-
to transmit ta ments relating to the Welland Canal, to His Excellency Lord
Lord Alvmcr9
documets re.- Aylmer, with a viev to their being laid before the Parliament
lating l Wel- Of Lower Canada, now in Session, reporied delivering the

ports ansia r. same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make there-
to the following answer.

GENTLEMEN,

Answer. I will transmit to the Governor in Chief, the resolution
and documents mentioned in this address, with a request that
they. may be laid before the Legislature of the Lower Province.

Amendments Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
to Bath School
Socity tilhoby the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and ta the 'bill
rend 2nd time sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to incorporate
& committed. certain persons by the .name of The Bath School Society,'

and for other purposes therein mentioned," were read a second
time, and referred to a Comimittee of the whole fHouse.

Mr. Macnab was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Macnab reported the amendments.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Anendments
ta certain per-
sons ntural-
ization ",ili
readl2nd time
& committed.

The report was received, and the amendments were or-
dered for a third reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the: Honorable, the Legislative Council, in and tO the bill
sent up-from this House, entitled "An Act to extend to certain
personsthe civil and political rights "of natural born subjects,"
were read a second time and referred to a Committee of the
whole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The Hause resumed

Mr. Jarvis reported the amendments.
Third reading The report was •eceived, and the amendments were or-
t°"morrow. dered to be read'a third time tomorrow.

Quakers relief Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the Quakers reliefbill
bill rend 2ndy
time and ca"- was read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the
mitted. whole House.

Mr. McMartinwas called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Committee Mr. McMartin reported that the Committee lhad risen.
rites.

The report was receihed.
Sait Company Agreeably to'he.order af te day, thé Sait Company bill
bincommied, was read a second time, and referred to a Committee af the

whole Hause. , ..

Mr. Perry was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill amended. . Mr. Perry reported the bill as amended.

The report was received.
G2

On the question for the third reading of the bil1 to-mor- Motion for
row, Mr. Boulton, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Archibald readinghebill

Macdonald, moves, that the bill be engrossed, and read a third this day three
time this day three months. ,months.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs.

Boulton, Macdonald, A.
NA YS,-Messieurs.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Elliott, .
Fraser, A,
Fraser, I
flornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Ketchum,
Lewis,
McDonald, D.
Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Randal,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shaver,
Vankoughmnet,
White,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

29.

Division on
motion.

Yens 3.

Nays 29

The question of amendment was decided in the negative Amendment-

by a majority of twenty-six, and the bill was ordered ta be en- Thirdreading
grossed, and read a third time tomorrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Elliott, from the Select Committee ta which was re- Sel.Committee
ferred the petition of Colin McNeilledge, Esq., and others, in- on peittion or

formed-the flouse that the Committce hîad agreed ta report by Neilledge Esq.
bill, a draft of whicli e was ready ta submit whenever the and others,
House would be pleased ta receive the same. report.

The report vas rcceived and the bill extending the time Port Dover
for the commencement of.the Harbour at Port Dover, was read Harbor bt

a first time, and ordered ta be read.a second time tomorrow. read.

Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee ta wlich ias re- seleco.
ferred the petition of Isaac Stephenson, presented a report, petition of
whici was received and read. Isaac Stephen-

son reports.
Report. (See Appendix.)

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the Reportrefer.
report of the Select Committee on the petition of Isaac Ste- red to supply,
phenson, be referred ta the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill ta authorise Goderich Har-
the Canada Company ta improve the Harbour at Goderich, on red to C -r.
Lake Huron, was read a second time, and referred ta a Coin- mittecofwhole
mittee of the whole House.

Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported progress, and obtained leave ta sit
again tomorrow.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 19th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Ebenezer Perry, Petition of

and others, of the village of Cobourg; which was laid on the Ebenezer
table. Ferry"and

.others brouglit

Agreeably ta theordèr of the day, the bill sent down from n gara Canal
the Honorable theLegislativq-Council, entitled "An Act ta biliasamend-
extend the provisions of the Charter granted ta the Niagara cd passed.

Canal Company,' as amended by this House, was.read the
third time and passed.

Messrs. Crooks and Clark, were ordered ta carry the bill Bill sent t-
up t dthe Honorable the Legislative Council, and ta inform Leg. Coucil.
that Honorable House, that this Hlouse had passed the same
with same amendments, and requested the concurrence of the
Honorable the Legislative Council thereto.

1 Agreeably ta the order aIthe day, the amendments made Amendments
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and ta the bill ta°Bath ScII
sent up fron this House, entitled, "An Act ta incorporate cer-
tain persans by the nane of 'The Bath School Society,' and
for other purposes therein mentioned," were read the third time
and passed.

Messrs. Bidwell and Perry, were ordered by the Speaker Bil! sent to
ta Carry the-bill up .to the Honorable'tihe Legislative Council, Legislative
and to inform that Honorable House that this House had pas- counca.

sed the amendments.

Agreealy to the order of the day, te amendments AmCndments
made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and ta the' t certain a
bill sent up from . this House, .entitled, "An Act ta extend tO zation bill
certain, persans the civil and political rights af natural born passed.
subjects," wereread the third tire and passed.

Messrs.Macnab and Samson'were ordered by te Speak- ist o
er ta carry the bi up ta the Honorable the Legislative'Coun- council.
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cil, and to inform tliat Honorable House tiat this Ilouse had
passed the amendnients.

A grecably to the order of the day, the Sait Works bill
was read the third time.

On tie question for passing the bill, Mr. Macnab, second-
cd by Mtir. Vankoughnet, moves iii amncudment, that the bill do
not now pass, but that it pass this day thirce months.

On which ithe yeas and nays vere taken as follows

YEAS.-Messicurs.
yeis 12. Berczy,

Boultonî,
3rownî,

Nmny 21. Bidwell,
Campbell,
Chisioliii,
Clark,.
Cook,
Crooks,

Burweil,
Jones,
Macdonald,

Macnab,
Morris,

A. Samson,

NAYS.-Mssieurs.

Duncombe,

Fraser, D.
Howard,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
McDonald,
M'IcMartinî,
Merritt,
Perry,

Vankoughnet,
White,
Wilson, J.--12

Randal,
D. Robinson,

Roblin,
Sihaver,
Wilson, W.-

21.

Anendient The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
s bi by a majority of nine, and the bill was passed.

Titr. iMr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, thai the
bill be entitled, " An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Com-
pany for the manuacture ofSalt, at the township of Salttleet,
in the District of Gore."

Bill gent to Which wvas carried, and Messieurs Jarvis and Robinson,
counc~i for. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up ta the
concurrence. H onorable the Legisiative Council, and ta request their concur-

rence thereto.

'eitonof Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition of Colonel
Col Salnon Salmon, and nine others, Militia Oflicers of the London Dis-
juiuîtia unicers trict, prayin itat pay may be allowed then while attending a
reau. Militia court martial, in the month of iMarch, 1830; The pe-

Petloid e tition of William Rees, Surgeon, praying for aid in the publi-
re le. cation of a view of the Medical Topography and climate of
'eititnof British America ; The petition of Willian Smith, of Fort

Sasmi,. Erie, praying for remuneration for losses sustained during the

reaition ,f late war with the United States of America; And the petition
nuo.t)ation. ofThomas Dalton of York, praying that a sum not exceeding
rea, rive hundred pounds, may be placed at the disposai ofHis Ex-

cellency, ta be applied in obtaining from the Sea, store of oys-
ters, crabs, lobsters, codfish, turbot and soles, and placing them
in such convenient parts ofa ur waters as may seeni best adapt-
cd to their preservation and increase, were read.

Veitioin of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Archibald Macdonald,
E"bIezcr imoves, that the petition of Ebenezer Perry, and others, be now

read, and that the forty-first rile of this House be dispensed.
with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the petition of Ebenezer Perry,
Esquire, and others, of the village of Cobourg, praying thai an
Act may be passed cstablishing an clective Police in the said
town, vas read.

Moion for Mtlr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves, that the
petition of Thomas Dalton, be referred ta the Committee of

Thos. Dalton. supply.

Amenundment In amendmient, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
pro.pusetl. moves, that after the word "l Committee" in the original, the

remainder be expunîged and lihefollowing inserted, "composed
of Messieurs Duncoibe, Morris, and Samson, wvith power ta
send for persons and papers, and have leave to report thereon.

". On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messieurs,

e .a Boulton,
Barwell,
Dutncombe,

Nay 22. Brown,
Buelli,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook

Hornor, Macnab,
Ketchum, Perry,
Macdonald, A.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Crooks,
Fraser, D.
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,.

McDonald, D.
MeMartin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

Randal,
Shiavr,-10.

Samson,
Vankoughnet,
White,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

YE AS.-Mcssieurs,

Sait wni.s,
Iiiit Oiad tIjiUI
time,

Moion roir
i>aiiie
bil il 1 s hla

Hlornor,
Jarvis,
Ketchuni,
Lewis,

McDonald, D.
Macnab,
Merritt,
Morris,

NA YS.-Mlessieurs.
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Howard,

Joncs,
Macdonald,
Mclartin,
Robinusoi,

Perry, "eas 17.
Randal,
Samson,
Wilson, W.-

17.

Shaver, Nays 16.
Vnkanoglnet,
White,
Willson, J.--16

The question vas carried in the aflirnative by a majority
of one.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. BEnrwell, nioves, that the Petitionor
petition of Ebenezer Perry, and others, be referred to a Com- Ebhnczer
mitte, to consist of Messrs. Archibald Macdonald, and.Brown, rftrred.
to report thereonl by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Clark, noves, that the Petitionsor
petition of William Rees, Surgeon, be referred to a Select referRe*
Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Burwell.and Berczy,
with power to send for persons and papers, and report thercon.

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, that the Petitionof
petition of Jon O. Hatt, and others, be referred to a Select ano. at
Committee, to consist of Messieurs Willson, of Wentworth, reterred.
and Boulton, and that they have power to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Mr. William Wilson, seconded by M1r. McNeilledge, Petition or

moves, that the petition of George C. Salmon, and others, be -. C.Salmnon
and uthbers

referred to the Committec of Supply. rerrrd.

Ordered.
Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to which was re- Sel.Committee

ferred the petition of J. B. Yates, Esq. informed the House o° petition of
J. IB. Yates

that the Committee iad agreed to report by bill, a draft Of report bil.
which he was ready to submit whenever -the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill to enable J. B. yes cerbllI read.
Yates, Esq. to hold and convey lands inthis -Province, was'
read a first time, and ordered for a second readiig tomorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day,, the bill authorising Magismrates
fees to be taken by Magistrates, vas readIthe secondtime, and nes miii co
referred to a Committee of the whole Hoùse.

Mr. Boulton was called to the Chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. Boulton reported the bill as amended. Bill amended.

The report was received, and the bill vas ordered to be Third read-
engrossed and read a third time to-niorrow. igtomorrow.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Mechanics' pro- nicchmie
tection bill was read the second time, and referred to a Jo- proetonbi
nittee of the whole House. adcommitted

Mr. Cook was called to theChair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Cook reported that the Committee had risen.
The report was received.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Election Law Electionlaw
amendaneutamendnent bill was read the second time, and referred to a aenn

Committee of the wiole .House. tune, and
committed.

Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Shaver reported the bill as amended. Billamended.

The report was received, and the bill vas ordered to le Third reaiing
engrossed, and read a third time tomorrow. t"°°"r°"'

Agreeably to the order of the day, the AI1ction Duty bill Auctionduty
was read the second time, and referred to a Coismieeof the tiie and.
whole House. omitted.

Mr. Merritt was called to the Chair.
The House.resumed.

Mr. Merritt reported the bil as amended. -
The report vas received, and the bill was ordered to Le Third reading,The question was decided inth g e a ajorityroengossed, and read a third time tomorrow. tomorrow

of twclve.

Original ques. On the original question the yeas and nays werc taken as
tion. follows:

Mr. Clark, from the Select Committeeto which was refer set.commiî-ý > -tee aPetitiodred the petition oi Francis H all, Esq., Civil Engineer, present-, ,"rn Hin
ed a report, which ias received and read. , ' Esq.reports.
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Boulton,
Brovvii,

Chislioln,
Duîncombe,

Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
CoUIC,

Amendment
ost. .1

Bill amended.
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Report. (See Appendix.)

Mr. Bol3knlî, from the Select Commiittee to which was
referred the petition of Ebenezer Perry, and others, inforned
the louse that the Committec lad agreed to .he draft of a bill,
vhich lie was ready to subnit,wltenever the House would be

pleased to reccive the same.
Cobourgpolice The report was received, and the Cobourg Police bill was
bill reud,0

read a first time, and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.
Motion for . Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves, that an hum-Address to his
Exceiiency ble address lie presented to, His Excellency the Lieutenant
for stetement Governor, requesting that lie %vilI be pleased to lay before this
c nPrv°". louse, a statenent of the works of public improvement, and
nadaCoinpany the expense thereof,:which haveý been made by the Canada

Company, and that Messieurs A. Fraser, and'D. Fraser, be a
'Committee to draft and report the said address, and that the
31st rule be dispensed with for that purpose.

Ordered.
Address re- Mr. Alexander Fraser, from the Select Committee to draft

oparted, an address to Ilis Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, for in-
formation as to improvements made by the Canada Coin-

Third reading pany, reported a draft which Was received, read twice, and
to-anorrow. ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time tomorrow.

Sel. Committce Mr. Vankouglinet, from 'the Select Committee to which
on pti°" ° was referred the petition of John Cameron, and others, inform-

and others, ed the Hotuse that the. Comnittee had agreed to report by bill,
report by bili. a draft of which lie was ready, to submit whenever the House

would be plcased to receive the saine.

Cornwal The report was received, and the Cornwall Survey bill
Survcy bill
read. e vas read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-

morrow.

Reportof Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the report
Sel.Committee of the Select Committee on the petition ofFrancis.Hail, Civil
on petition or
F. Hll", Esq Engineer, be referred to the Committee:of supply.
referred.Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into
Committee of te ivhole on the Township Survey bill.

Mr. White was called to the CIhair.

The House resumed.

Mr.-Wlite reported that the Committee had risen.

The report was received.
House goe Agreeably to notice,'Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Clark,
"ritont" e moves, that the House do esolve itslf into a Committee of

addressing His the whole oi the subject of resolutions and 'address to His Ma-
M"-syforaid jesty, for aid to the Welland Canal.
to Welland
Canal. Which was carried, andMir. Jones was called to the

Chair.

'The House resumed.

Mr. Jones reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again tomorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for regulating,
the Foreign Agency of Banks, wvas 'read a second time, and
referred to a Comnittee ofthe whole Hause.

Mr. Alexander'Fraser was calledto the Chair.

The flouse resumed. 9

Mr. Fraser reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the-yeas and
nays were taken' as follows:

'YEAS.-M ieurs,
Yeas 27. Berczy,

Bidwell
'Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell

Crooks,
Jarvis.

Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,.

Fraser, D.
Hornor,

Howard,
KIetchîum,'
McDonald,
Mlerritt,
M'torris,
Perry,
Randal,

Robinson
Roblin,
Shaver,
'Vankoughnct,
White,
Willson, J.-

27.

NAYS.-essieurs.
Jones, Macdonald, A Samson-7.
Lewis, McMartin,

'a'The question wvas carried in the affl rnative.by a majorityof twentyadin tl e reportwasrecevd

Mgr Secretary Rowan rouht down from 'His Excellency
HisExcellency the LieutenantGovernor severa messages and documents ac-

comyanying ite same, ard having deivered them to 'the'
Speaker retired

The Speaker read the messages as follows,
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J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governoi- transmits to the House of As- Mes e with

sembly, a copy of the annual report of the York Hospital and
Dispensary.

Government House, à
19th February, 1834.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As- Mesange w ith
sembly, such reports of District and Common Schools, as have schooireportO
been received since last Session.

Govermnent Iouse,
19th February, 1834.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As-

sembly, such accotnts of District Treasurers for the year 1833,
as have been received.

Documents. (Sec Appendix)

Message wtis
Dist. Treaue,-
rç*r's accouits.

The Master in Chancery brought down fron the Honor- London ani
able the Legislative Council, the bill sent up from this louse, 3ore]iairoad

Company 1bill
entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain person under the °nneeby
style and title of ' The London and Gore Rail Road Company,' Leg. Council.
to -which that honorable:House had made some amendments,
and requested the concurrence of this Housethereto.

The amendments made by. the Honorable the Legislative Amentiments
Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled,.read.
"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and
title of the London and Gore Rail Road Company," were read
a first time as follows:

-Press. 1, Line 1.-After the word "London," insert " and AndmentS
others." made by Legis.

ot ers'lative Council
ta Londen and" "ici5.-After"Gore,"insertI "and also to the °Core ° ilra

navigable watèrs of the River Thames and Company biltl
Lake 'Huron."

" 2,i 23.-After the words "London and," expunge
" the head waters of Lake Ontario," and
insert "Burlington Bay, and to the navi-
gable waters of tlie River Thames, and
also to Lake Huron."

G.-After the word "case," insert of."

8.-Expunge "Directors," and insert "Com-
pany."

19.-After the word "for" insert "either of."
4 Ccg Il19.-Expunge "District" and insert "Districts."

20.-Before the word " any," insert "of Lon-
don or Gore."

4- " 7.-After the words " that the," expunge
Company of the said."

t91.-Afterthe words "District anid," expunge
iead waters of Lake Ontario," and in-

sert " Burlington Bay, and also lying
between the said town iofLondon and the
navigable 'waters of the River Thames,
and 'also between ithe said"Town of Lon-
don and Lake Huron."

" J 12.-After the word "with," expunge " Lake
'Ontario," and insert " Burlingtor Bay,
the navigable waters of the River Thames,
and also Lake Huroni.'"

't G,

't

" 12.-After the word "Act," expunge "and,"
and insert "'or."

" 23.-After' the words "aforesaid and," expunge
"Lake Ontario," and insert "Burlington
Bay, the navigable waters of the River
Tiames, and Lake Huron."

tt' 9, 3.-After thie word ."until,"' expunge " te,"
and insert "that."

S11.-After the word "works," insert "to te
navigable waters of the River Thames, or
to Lake Huron.".

'21.-Afier the word " any'' insert "news."

<t t~

'te <t

11,
tt

<t~ ~t

26.-After "'the" .insert "n'eNvs."

.- After or" nsert' news."

1'.-After theword "of," expuge "twenty,

and imsert "twelve."

SwAfertie word " pounds isrt an
ten shillings."

Sel. Con nt:
tee oit Petitiw"
ojf Ebesezer,
Perry oam
others, report
by bill.

committee or
whle son
Township
Survey bill.

Committee
rises.

Committee of
whote'on a
Bank Agency

Committee
rse.

On receiving
Report -

t ys 7.
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12. " 2.-After the words "of tiis Act," insert "and
iinished from the town of London to Bur-
lington Bay within ten years, and from the
said town of London to the navigable
waters of the River Thames, and to Lake
i uron, in twelve years."

Mo on ror Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Hornor, noves thmat the
amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the

iii, day. bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the
style and title of the London and Gore Rail-road Company,"
he now rend a second time, and that the fortieth rule of tihis
-lionse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

On whici the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y EAS.-Mlessicers.
len B14. uBrwell,

Chiishiolîn,
Clark,
Dunconmbe,

Nays. I. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Bonlton,
Buell,
Campbell,

Fraser, A.
lornior,

Macnab,
Mer r itt,

Robinson,
Samnson,
Vaakonighnet,

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Cook,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Howard,
Jarvis,

Ketclhun,
Macdonald1
McDonald,1
MeMartinl,
Morris,

Wlite,
ivillson, J.
Wilson, W.-14

Perry,
Rand:il,
Roblin,
Siaver,-19.

Second rend- The question was decided in the negative by a majority
iig to-maorrow. of five, and the amendments were ordered for a second reading

to-nmorrow.
set.omnsnee Mr. John Willsont, from the Committee to wait upon His

res cfoi Excellency with the address of this flouse for advance on con-
nadvance on tingencies, reported delivering the sane, and that His Excel-

c°rsani&wcr lency had been pleased to inake thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN,

Als$wer.

An nadress
n le prcsented

to Ilits Excel-

iho reniai,,
in deiult for
three months.

I will direct a Warrant to be issued for the purpose
mentioned in this address.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, moves that- an
humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting that lie may remove fron offlice such
Inspectors and Collectors as shall neglect or refuse to pay over
to the Receiver General, within threc months froin titis date,
ail public monies for which they are now in arrear; and also,
to request that His Excellency will direct the Attorney General
to adopt the necessary measures for the recovery of ail such
monies, and that Messrs. Elliott and A. Fraser be a Commit-
tee to draft. and report lie said address, and that the thirty-
first rule be dispensed vith for that purpose.

Which was carried, nem. con.

Members Present-Messrs. Berczy, Bidwell, Boulton, Buell, Bur-
presenit. welI, Campbell, Chisholn, Clark, Cook, Duncombe, Elliott,

Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchum,
Archibald McDonald, Donald McDonald, MicMartin, Iacnab,
Merritt, Morris, Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Shaver, Vankougli-
net, White, John Willson, and Willianm Wilson.

Adares re- Mu1r. Elliott, froni the Committee t draft an address to
iie, and Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him t

remove fron oflice all delinquent Inspectors and Collectors,
Third readiog reported a draft, which was received and read twice, and or-
°""orroW. dered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Sel. Comintce Mr. Chisholm, fro'm the Select Committee to whichî wasonpetition of
Freema aBrny referred the Petition of Freeman Bray, presented a report,
present repari. whicih was receivied and read.

Report-(Sce Appendix.)
Cleryreably to the order of the day, the Clergy Reserveserveç salè :bill Agreauyt Ie o y ty ee~
rend 2nd time. Sale bill was read a second time.
On questionfor On the question for referring the same to a Committee of

7°iLcis"iov te whole House, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
that (he bin in amendment, that the House do resolve itself into a Com.
be committed mittee of the whole on the Clergy Reserve bill on to-morroiv,

r anîd that the same be the first item on the order of the day after
referring petitions.

On whiclh the yens and nays were taken as follows
YEA S.-Messzeurs.

Berczy, MeMartin, Robinson, Vankoughnet,
Fraser, A. Morris, Samson, IVilsont W.-O
Macdonald, A.

NA YS.-Messieurs.

.Nys 17 . Bidvell,
Buell.
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Ellioti,
Fraser, D.

Hawai-d,'
Ketchum,
McDonald, D.
Merritt,

Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
lite,-17.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative Amendment
by a majority of eight. lost.

On the question for going into Committee of the whole 0nthqeestin"
on the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: orcommitment

YEAS.-Messieuers,

Bidwell,
Buel,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook.
Dunicombe,

1 erczy,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Howard,
Ketcium,
Macdonald, A.

McDonald, D.
McMartin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
White,
Wilson, W.-22

NA YS.--Messzeurs,

Robinson, Vankouglnet,-3.

Yens 22.

Rays3.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority imullcommitied.
of ineteen, and Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Fraser reported that the Committee iad risen for
want of a quorum.

Present.-Messieurs Berczy, Bidwell, Buell, Campbell, Commiltee rise
Chisholm, Clark, Cook, Duncombe, Alexander Fraser, Donald "orumo
Fraser, Howard, Ketchum, A. MacDonald, McMartin, Perry,
Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Vankoughinet, 'and
White,-2l.

Atla quarter past seven o'clock, P.M. the Speaker declar-
e d the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

THURSDAY, 20th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Committee of the committee of

vhole House.resumed on the Clergy Reserve bill. Cleon

Mr. Donald Mc Donald in the Chair. se"ill.

The House resumed.

Mr. AlcDonald reported the bill as amended. BUt amendea.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and on recetvlnn
nays were taken as follows: - report.

YE AS.-Messieurs.
Bidwell,
Buell.
Campbell,
Chislholm,
Clark,

Boulton,
Bairwell,
Crooks,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchum,
McNeilledge,
Perry
Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS.-41ssieura,

Fraser, A. McMartin,
Macdonald, A. Morris, :

Samson,
Shaver,
White,
Wilson,1W.-

19.

Robinson, yas" .
Vankoughnet,

9.

Thte question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Report rec'd.
of ten, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading ofthe bil on Monday o,"1' nading
cext, the yeas and nays were taken as follows notday.

YEAS.--Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Baeli,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Boulton,
Burwvell,
Crooks,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
Horner,
Howard,

Ketchum,,
McNeilledge,
Perry,I
Randal,
Roblin,

Nil1YS.-Mesieurs,
Fraser, A. McMartin,
Macdonald, A. Morris,

Samson,
Shaver,
White,
Wilson,,W.-19

Robinson,
Vanlkoughinet,

9.

yens 19.

Nays9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority 3rd rending
of ten, and the bill was ordéred to be engrossed, and read a Monday.
third time on MAIonîday next.

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 21st FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met..

The minutes of yesterday vere read. -

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of George Ham, ofthe Petitiono
of Hamilton, in te District of Newcasîiè whicli'wa George Ha n

laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brought up hlie petition ofAndrewvJeffrey, and Peionor
And'w Jeffreyseventy-one others, of the v lage of Cobourg ; -hwaslaid n

on the table. ibrougto p.

lena .

r
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Magistrates'
Fee jbil
iussecd.

niEle.

iim sent to
I.cg. council

"r coleur-
rlice.

amnmd n en t
blli passed.

Bil sent to
Legislative 1
:ou"ccifor

concurrence.

Agreeal!y to-the order of the day, the bill authorising
certain fees to M)agistrates, was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, inoves, that the
bill be entitled, " An Act to declare what fees shal be reccived
by Justices of the Peace for the duties therein mentioned.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Samson,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence tiiereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Election Law
Anendnti Bill vas read the third time and passed.

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
bill be entitled, "An Act to repeal part of.and amend an Act
passed in the 4th year ofthe reign of His late Majesty George
the fourth, entitled ' An Act to repeal the several Statutes of
this Province respecting the Election of Members of the House
of Assenbly, and the qualification of voters and candidates at
such Elections,' and to reduce the provisions theeof with some
amendments into one act, and also to provide against fraud in
obtaining qualifications to vote at Elections."

Which was carried, and MessieursCrooks and Samson,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the
Honorable theLegislative Council, and to request tieir concur-
rence tiereto.

Auctionanty Agreeably to the order of the day, the Auction Duty bill
bu passed. was read the third time, and passed.

Mr. Robinson, -seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
bill be entitled,. "An Act torevive and.continue an act grant-
ing to His Majesty a duty on licenses to Auctioneers, and on
goods, wares and merchandize sold by auction."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Samson,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council, andto request their concur-,
rence thereto.

Agreéably to the order ofthe day, the Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieuteiant Governor, foi information relative to
improvements made by'the Canada Company, as read the
third tine, passed andsigned, andis as follows:

To Bis Excellency SIR JOIIN,.COLBORNE, K7n°iht;
Commander of the Most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Cornmanding Blis Majesty's Forces therein,

~c., &~fC., 8fC.

MAY IT'PLEASE-YoÚR EXCELLENCY;

We, lis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, humbly beg leave to requestîthat Your Excellency
may be pleased tolay beforethis House, a statement of each
work of public improvement,. together with the expense there-
of, which) the Canada Company have undertaken and com-
pleted, with the funds. applicable to such purposes, and iith
iie sanction of Your Excellency in Council.

ARCHIBALD.McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Bouse of Asscmbly
21st Fe'bruary, 1834._

Alress* Agreeabiy to the order of the day, tUe A ddress to His Ei-k
Excellency cellency tUe Lieutenant Governor, respecting Collectors and
rspectung 1 inspectors in default was read the third time, passed and sign-
collectors tand
lusî,eCforS ed, and is as follois:

To Ilis Excelleny Si JOHN COLBORNE, Kniglt,

Commander of the Mos t Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutcnant Governor of the Province
of UpjIer Canada, Major General Commanding His
Alajestys Forces.therein, c., 8c., &c.

MÃY IT PLEASE YOUR.EXCELLENCY:

ss. We, His Majesty's most'dutiful and loyal Subjects, the,
Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament as-
senbled, beg leave to request thai Your Excellency, may be

-pleasedato remove fron oflice suct Inspectors. and Collectors,
as shall reglect or refuse to pay over ta [is ,Majesty's Receier
General, within three monts from thiis'date, all public monies,
for whtich lthey are now in arrear,2and also that Yoùr Excel-
lencv may be pleased to direct the.AttorneyGeneral, ta pro
secute for il recovery of all sUch oit-standing monies.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN

Coäots Hon of AssemblySEK
-21st Febpuary, 1834. -*

Mr. Mtlorris, seconded by M11r. Shaver, moves that Messrs. Comnmittenrto
Alexander Fraser and Elliott, be a Committee to wait on His "
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he wili be
pleased to receive the addresses uf this flouse, and to present
the same.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice, that he will on to-morrow move Notice or
for leave to bring in a bill, tu grant reliefin the manner of tak- ,.lif aila
ing bail by certain Sheriffs in this Province.

Mr. Samson gives notice, that lie ivili on to-morrow move Netice or-ttd
for an address to lis Majesty, on tli subject of the tax on dress to His

Eýxeciieicy on
emigrants arriving from Great Britain at the ports of Lower "*f*a
Canada.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by 'Mr. Robinson, inoves that the Report ofYork
communication of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, o rpita

upon the subiject of the York Hospital, be referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves tiat the mes-. °.lc "on
sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, transmitting erection of
the account for the survey of the river Trent, and Inspector LHmt Houses

General's estimate for tlie erection of liglht houses be referred Trent referred
to the Committee of Supply. Io airy.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to which vas re- selectcon-

ferred the petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy, petitioîci
presented a report whiclh was received and read. Trustees of

Report. (See Appendix.) cadmarny
reports.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. lerritt, moves that the re- Report refer-
port of the Select Committee en the petition of the Trustees red

.of the Grantham Academy be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwelf, fron the Select Committee to enquire and
report upon the harbors on the north shore of Lake Erie, pre-
sented a report and drafts of two addresses, which were receiv-
ed, and the report was read.

Report. (See Appendix.)

The address to [His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
for survey of harbors was read'twice and ordered to be engross-
ed, and rend a third time to-morrow.

set,.committee
te leport on
Harbours
North Shore
Lake Erie
present report
and two
addresscs.
Addlrcsg for
survey of H'ar-
bours read
twice.

The address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Address for

for survey of town plot at Fort Erie was read twice and order- pur°eyotown

ed to be engrossed, and read a thid time to-morrowv. Erieread twice

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Elliott,. moves that three Report te be>
hundred copies of the report of the Committee, to whom vas printe .

referred the subject of harbors on the north shore of Lake Erie,

be printed for ihe use of members.

Ordered.
Mr. Bouton, from the SelectCommittee to whom was seI.committee

referred the petition of Join O. Hatt and others, informed the n ,iepetiiei
I Ilýred tereprt b bil, adraof'Johun0 Hate

Huse that the Committee had agreed to report by bil, a draft & others re
of which he vas ready to submit wheriever the House would be port by bilt
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received,:and the bii tl enabIe Attorneys Attorneys bill

to act as council>in thie District Courts and Quarter Sessions, read,
was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading ta-
morrow.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves that the mes- Message or
sage of His Excellency of the 15th instatit, and the accompa- IiisExcellcy

nying documents relating to the casual and territorial revenue, ocrown Tim-n

be referred to the Committee on that subject. berereferrec to
Sel. Comittee

- Ordered. on casual aend
o--F.* i i t d

Agreeably tothe order of the. day, the bill sent down lenues ac-

from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act °
to amend tUe law respecting real property, and to render the biiiread 2nd

proceedings for recovering possession thereof in certain cases t a o"
less difficult and' expensive," was read a second lime, and re-
ferred toa Cormmittee of the whole House.

Mr. Buelt was called to the Chair.

TUe bouse resumned.'

Mr. Buell reported the bill as amended. DiBi amendetd.

The report was received, neni. con., and tUe bill was or- Reportree' .

dered to be read a third time as amended to-morrow . se. Con.

'Present.--essieurs Biierczy, Bidwell, Boulton,row , Members pre.

Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Chisholi, Clark, Cook, Crooks, sent.
Duncombe, Alexander Fraser,Donald Fraser, Horner, How-
ard, JonIes, Kehum,: Lewis, A. MacDonald, D. MhçDonald,
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L<:gislatire Council Chamber, ?
21st day of February, 1834. j

onsre . Mp1r. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves tiat
"Messrs. Robinson, Vankoughnet, Sanson and Wiillson of
Wentworth, be a Commictte to meet a Committee of conference
appointed by the H-lonorable the Legisiative Council, on the
bill sent down to this louse, entitled "' An Act to extend the
provisions of the charter granted ta the Niagara Canal Com-
pany," at the lime and place appointed.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Crooks and Burwell were
ordered tocarry up the message.

comnittee to Mr. Alexander Fraser, from the Committee to wait upon
[lc forsur. Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the addresses of

nWy of Win this Ilotuse, on the subject of survey of Windsor Harbor, In-
tIN ora ispectors and Collectors in default, and statement of Canada

conleceor, d.i Company's improvement, reported dehiverimg the same, and
lnlac and that His Excellency had been pleased to returu the several fol-
S"'tene lowing answerscalnada (lorn.

i'" Iil~ GENTLEMEN.nient repert G NLM .

I will direct the survey to Le made in compliance vwiti
this address.

GENTLE31EN,

l have already directed all Inspectors and Collectors to be
removed, .iwo have refused to pay over the public monies in
their hands to the Receiver General, and Ifwill order the de-
faulters to b prosecuted in cóimpliance witlh this address.

GENTLEMEN,
i will direct the statement applied for in this address, to

be laid before the House.
Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 22nd FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

reason or Mr. Brown brought up-the petition of Francis Collins,
VrancisCotilns Editor of the Canadian Freeman; which iwas laid on the table.

brongiht up. .

A r for Agreeably to tle order of the day, the address to His Ex-
ýtrvey cf ar. cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for survey of Harbours on
bours nn norh north shore of Lake Erie, vas read the third time.Shore oeLi.

riîe reitilird
On the qnestion for passing the same, Mr. Bidwell,

Mtion for seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves in amendment, that the ad-
in 3ctnuiitnin dress be not now passed, but that it be committed to a Commit-

tee of the wiole House this day three months,

On whicl ithe yeas and nays were taken as follows

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Boülton,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,

Nnys 9. Burwell,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Clark,
Cook,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
lornor,

NAYS.-

Jarvis,
Macuab,

Howard,
Lewis,
Macdonald A.
McDonald D.
M cMarin,

Morris,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
Whiite,-20.

-Messieurs.

Merritt,, Willson, J.
Robinson,. ,Wilson, W.--

9
The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative

by a majority of eleven, and it was ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to lis Ex- Address for
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for survey of toivn plot at ,"" ' °ratowapoint tvnrt
Fort Erie, was read the third time. Erie rend third

time.
On the question for passing the same being put, Mr.,1ation for

Boulton, secovded by Mr. D. McDonald, moves in ameti Passm"g he mi-

ment, that the address do pass this day three montls. "ibii dls

On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-.Iessieurs.

McMlartin, M cNeilledge, Merritt, 'Morris, Perry, Robinson,
Roblin, Sanson, Shaver, Vaikougîmet, White, and William
Wilson.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down froin the
Honorable the Legislative Council, a Message, which% was read
.1s follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council request a conference vith the
Conmois House of Assembly, on the subject matter of the
amendment made by the Assembly, in and to the bill sent down
fron tihis House, entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of
the charter granted to the Niagara Canal Comnpany," and
have appointed the fHonorable Messrs. Baldwin.and Crooks,
to be tIe conferces on the part of the Legislative Council, wlo
will be ready to meet a committec on the part of the Comnions
Ilouse of Assembly to-morrow, at the hour of one of the cloclk,
P.M. iii the Committce room of the Legislative Council, for
Ilhat putrpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
lornor,

Howard,
.larvis,
Jones,

Lewis, Robinson,
Macdonald, A. Roblin,
McDonald, D. Samson,
McMaruii, Slhaver,
Macnab, Wite,
Morris, Willson, J.-
Perry 27.

NA YS.-lessieurs,

Burwell, McNeilledge, Merritt, Wilson, W.- Nays G,
Crooks, 5.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative
by a majority of twenty-two, and it was ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from Real Estate
'hll i ead tiuidthe Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to "illi'.

aamend the law respecting real property, and to render the pro-
ceedings for recovering possession thereof, incertain cases, less
dillicult and expensive," as amen'ded by this House, was read
the third time.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves, that the
bill be amended by adding the following clause.

And be it further enacted and declared, that nothing in Proposed
this Act contained, shall be deemed or construed to repeal, al- ca anea.
ter, or in any wise affect the Act passed in the fifty-ninth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George-the Third, enti-
tled, 'AnAct to repeal an ordinance of the Province:of Que-
bec, passedl in tle twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's. reign,
entitled "' An Ordinance concerning Land.Surveyors and the
admeasurement of Lands,' " and also to extend the provisions
of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, '<An Act to ascertain and'establish on a perma-
nent footing, the boundary lines of the different townships in
this Province, and further to regulate the nanner in which
lands are iereafter to b surveyed."

On whiclh the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:-

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

YE AS.-lMessieurs,
Cook, Macdonald, A. Roblin,
Fraser, D. McDonald, D. Shaver,
Howard, Morris, Werden,
Lewis, Perry, Wiite,-17.

.NAY S.-Mssieurs.

Fraser, A.
Hornor,
Jarvis,
McMartin,
Macnab,

MeNeilledge,
Merritt,.
Itobinson,
Samson,

Yeas to.

Shiade, r4ys 18.
Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.--

18.

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative Anendment
by a majority of two. " •

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves, that Motionfor
the amendment made by this House in and to the bill sent down "P"fl-
from the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to amend the amenmentato
laws relating to real property, and to render the proceedings thebin.
for recoverng possession thereof, in certain cases, less diflicult
and expensive," by expunging the 52nd clause, be expunged.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,,
Burwell,
Chislholm,
Clark,

Bidwell,
Buel,
Campbell
Cook,

Y EAS.-Msseurs.
Crooks, MeMartin,
Duncombe, Macnab,
Fraser, A. MeNcilledge,
Fraser, D. Merritt,
Jarvis, «Morris,
Lewis, Robinson,

NAYS.-Mlessieurs.

Hornor, McDonald, Dl
Howard, Perry,
Jones, Roblia,
Macdonald,,A.

Shade, Yeasa23.
Vankoughnet,
Werden,
Willson, J..
Wilson, W.

23

Samson,
Shaver,
Whie-14.

Nays 14.

The quesion ofamendment was carried inl the affirmative Amendment
by a majority ofnine, and the.amendaient ivas expuiginë. "C-

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perrymoves t a the Amendmenu
preamble after the word " whereas ' and tiefirst eight clatses proposed.
ofthe bill be expunged, and the following iinerted la their
place.
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Anendment ".The right of primogeniture and other principles ofthe,
ropased le.common law respecting the descent of reil estates, are not sore.11 1.-tate icl.well adapted to the circumstances of His Majesty's subjects

and the state of society in this Province, as tIe laws respecting
the distribution of personal estates; and whereas it is expedient
tiat the rules of descent and distribution of intestate estates be
rendered more simple and uniform, and be specified in a Pro-
vincial Statute for the direction of ail persons concerned ;
Ilierefore, be it enacted, &c., that whienever hereafter, a person,
shall die, seized in this Province of any land, tenement or here-
ditament, or any interest therein, or right thereto, in fee simple,
or for the life of another, not iaving lavfully devised it, the
same (subject to the payment of the intestates debts, according
to law, when the personal.estate shall be insuflicient therefor,)
shall, descend to the Intestate's child or children, in equal
shares, and to the lawful issue.of any deceased child, by riglit
ofrepresentation, saving to the Intestate's iusband, his tenancy,
by the courtesy, and to the Intestate's widow, ber dower, as at
common law ; and if the Intestate shall leave no issue, the same
shail descend to the surviving husband or the widow, in case of
a widow and no kindred to the Intestate, but ifbthere; be kin-
dred a5 well as awidow of the Intestate, one moiety of the same
shall descend to the said widow, and the other moiety be in-
herited by the person or persons who would, by virtue of this
Act, inherit the whole if there were no widowv; and if there be-
no issue, husband or widow, the same shall be inherited by the'
Intestate's father ; and if there be no issue, husband, vidow, or-
father, then in equal shares by the mother, and aci of the
brothers and sisters of the Intestate, aind the child or children
of any. deceased brother. or sister, by right of representation;,
and if there be no issue, lhusband, widow, father, brother or
sister, or brother's or sister's child, then by the mother; and if
there, be no issue, husband, widow, father or mother, then in.
equal shares by each ofthe Intestate's brothers and sisters, andl
the.child or -children of any deceased brother or sister, by right:
of reprèsentation; and if there be no issue, husband,,wife,
father, mother, brother or sister, or brother's or sister's child,
then by theIitestate's next of-kinî, in equal shares, without any
distinction between those of the whole -and:those. of the, half
blood, the:degrees of kindred to be computed according to the
rules ofthe Civil Law, coliateral kindred claiming through a.
near ancestor to be preferred to those claiming throught a com-
mon ancestor more remote ; and if the issue or next of kin,
entitled to any;estate by virtue of this Act, shall ail bein the
saine degrce of kindred to the Intestate, they shall share the
estate equally, otherwise they shall takeit according to-the
right of representation, but among collaterals no representa-
tives shall be admitted beyond the degree ofchildren ofthe
Intestate's brothers and sisters; andvhen theré shall be neither
issue, husband, widow, parent, nor other kindred, the estate
shall for the want ofheirs, escheat to His Majesty the King, his
ieirs and successors."'

2. "And be it &c., That whenever, hereafter, a person
domiciled in this Province, shall die possessed of, or entitled
to any chattel or personal estate, or right, not having lawfully
disposed of the samne by Will, the same being subject to the
paynient of the Intestate's debts,.the funeral expenses, and
charges of administration according to law, the residue thereof
shall be distributed to the person or persons who shall, .by.vir-
tue ofthis Act, bie entitled to the said Intestate's realestate, and.
in the samne proportion as real estate': Provided howvever, that
the.Intestate's husband shall bave the whole ofte said residue,
as adininistrator, whether thtere be issue of the Intestate or
not; and if there be a widowv, and issue of te Intestate, tthe
widow. shall:have. one-third part' of the said 'residue ; but if
thtere be no issue, she shall have one-hialf of te said residue ;
and if there be no kindred, shte shall have te wvhole of the said
residue."

S. "And bie it, &c., Thtat if a gift or grant of any estate,
real or personal, shall have been made by te Intestate, in bis
or lher lifer time, to a child mn advancement of the said child's
portion, and.so expressed n te:said gift. or grantorso
charged by the Intestate in writg,·or so receipted or acknow-
ledged in writiyg by he child, tie estate sa advanced at the
value thereof, so expressed or charged by tue Intestate, or ack-
nowledged by the child, or othierwise, at thejust value thereof,

Sby estimation of Appraisers.underoathshfal be.considered in
the setlement of the Intestate's real and personai estate as a
part theredf, and shahl be accepted byth e said chld, towards
hs or iher share of the Intestate's estate'"

4. "And be i, &c., That after oneyear from, te death
ofrany person.dying intestate, seized'astforesaid ofrseal estate,
the Judge of the Probate Court of this'an rovine in case 'such
real estateshall besituatedinto or iore Districts,, or ifitbe

mone Districtonly, the Jdgeoòfthw Surrogate Court oftat
District,.upon the written tap'phication therefor, of any person
or persons entiled by virtue ofthis"Act to Itherit the same, or
any part thereof, may and shal cause notice of such applica
lion to be pubished ln lte Upper Canada Gazetteor in some

reaia eae
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public Newspaper published in the District witere the said es- Amendment
tate, is situate, or if no Newspaper shallbe pubislhed in such PopOSedM
District, in that case, to be posted up in somie public place in roll cstat( billé
the Tovn or Townshiip wlerein such real estate shall be situ-
ate, for such lime (not less than one calendar month) as the said
Judge may think reasonable, having regard to the circumstan-
ces ofthe case; and after such notice so published or posted
up, may and shall decree that the said estate be distributed,
divided and set off in severalty, to the persons entitled to inherit
the same, according to this Act; expressing in his said decree
the names of the said several persons so entitled, and their re-
spective proportions of the said estate, which said decree of
distribution shall be signed by the said Judge, and recordedt
by the Registrar of the said Court, in a book to be kept by hii
for that purpose; and unless the said decree be appealed from
within the time and in the manner hereinafter provided, the
said Judge shall and may appoint three disinterested Freehold-
ers to divide and set off the said estate, according to the said
decree, which said Freeholders being first sworn by the said
Judgcto perform the said service faîithfully and impartially,
according ta their best skill and judgnent, shall divide and set
off the same in severalty, to and among the several persons
entitled thereto, and report sach division in writing under their
hands and seals to the said Judge, who shall orler the same to
be recorded by the Registrar of the said Court, and a copy
thereof shall also be recorded in the Registrar's Office of the
county or counties wherein such estate shaillbe situate ; and
vhen"so recorded, the said division shall be as valid and effec-
tuai a partition of the said estate as if it were a deed of partition.
thereof, duly executed by the persons respectively entitled
thereto, being of lawful age therefor ; and a copy of such divi-
sion certifiedby the proper Oficer of the said Court, under the
seal of the said Court, shallbe admissible evidence thercof;
Provided always, thtat if any one or more of the persons so en-
titled to.inherit such estate, when a division thereof shaill b so
decreed, shall be under the age of twenty-one years, inot'hav-
ing alawful guardian, the said Judge before making such de-
cree of distribution, shalil appoint soie suitable person to be
guardian of each of such infant heirs: And Providd also, that
whenever any decree of distribution shal be made as aforesaid,
if the Freeholders appointed as aforesaid, shall ho of opinion
ithat, the estate or estates cannot be divided according to the
sai decree, wvithout prejudice' ta, or spoiling the whole, th
said Freeholders shall then ntake and retur to the said Judge,
a.just valuation -andl appraisement of such estate or estates,
whereupon if the said Judtge shal approve the said return, and
if any one or.nore of te parties shall elect to takte the salid es-
tale at the appraised value, the same shal be adjugedl by a
decree of said Julge, ho hlmor them, he or they, paying or

Isecuringto be.paid taothe othter parties,1theeproportionoftheap-
praisedl value, according to their respective rights ; andl the salid
decree shall ho recorded by the Registrar of te said Court,
and a copy thereof shal also ie recorded in the Registrar's
Office of thte county or counties ivhtereint'such estate shahlie
situate, and when so recordcd, the said decree shal lbe as valid
and effectuara c'oveyance to the person or persons electing to
take such estate, as if it were a Deed of B3argain and sale duly
executed by te partiesetitled ta, or olning such land , being
oflawful agetherefor, subject nevertheless o a lien thereon in
favor of ite others of the parties tian the person or persons so
electing to take the samise, until payment te muade t thei of
their respective shares of tthe money as aforesaid, and lu case

,dte saidl parties shall nul agree who shall take te said estate
on te terms aforesaid, then the said J.udge shallb or say upon
the request of any person entitled ta any part or sharelthereof,
make 'an order for thte sale of such real estate by the Rgisear
ofsaid Court, after due and fair notice of the time and place of
such sale, by advertisements publishîed ar d set up in thec seve-
rai Districts where the sali real estte shal he situated, and also
lu suchi public Newspapers as shall be most likely, l the
opinionofsthte saai Judge,' to give fair anad fulI notice o such
sale ta ail parties concerned, andl others, which public notice
shah be given at least twenty days before the tinte of sale, un
cases whiere the said. real estate is ahi situatedl in one District,
and at least sixty'daysewshere the saine' is situatea in different
Disticts,' and the said sale shah be recordead by said Registrar
who is hereby empowered and ordered t execute deeds to the
purchasers of the said real estate so as aforesal i sold, on re-
ceiving payment of ihe consideraiion money, or taking suffici-
ent security therefor, to the satisfaction ofthe said Juale, hich
money or securities shali belrought into Court before or a ithe
lime of'the'recording af-thicsaid -Deed by te said Registrar,
lu be-distribuedi and paid by order of the'said Court, to and
amongst the persons entitled' to receive thte samne in lieu of thteir
respective parts.,and proportionslof lte said realestate, accor-
ding t igheir just rigtes and proportions." *

'5 "Andl bu il, &c. That a copy of any decree hereintefore
mentionead, certifieda by the Registrar of said Court, under the
Seal of-the said Court sth lbe admissible evidencein all cases,
'and'in ail Courts or other places of such decree,'and whenever
the same shallbe produced to he Registrar of ny county to
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Amendment he recirdedti s hereinfore meintinel, lie shall Register the
real etate bilsam. in, tle Registcr Book of such county, in the saine manner

as lie is nw rqiired to inter iemoriails of deeds, and other

conveyanices in such Register3 0ok, and shall eildorse on sucli
copy of a decree a certificate of registry, which shall he in the
Same firm0 , and shal have hIe saime force anid eict as the cer-
titicate ofregistry required to be endorsed on ainy deed or con-
veyance whien (dly registred."

6. "I Provided also, andi be it lfrtier enacted, &c, That any
person or persons iterested in such decree of a Judge of the
Probate Court or Surrogate Coirt, and dnissatisfiel tlerewith,
may at amy time withini iifiteei days, (inclusive) next after hIe
imakine oIf the said decree, appeau lerefro i lis Majesty's
Court~of King' Bench, ii and for the said Province, lipon
giving to the said Judge a bond in sucli reasonîable sui, and
wîih such sutlicient sureties as shall be satisler to the said
J udge, conditioned to p1osecLutC hie said appeal withl eflect and
in case oftfailure, to pay all reasonable costs occasioncd by sucli
appeal, to lie allowed and taxed by the Judge'of the said
Court, antd it shallbhe the du ty of the appellant or appellants,
to enter sich appeal and produce a certifled copy of the decree
so appenledi froii at the next terni of the said Court of Kiig's
3cncht, after the said appeal, andI the said Court of King's

l3enchi is authorised and required to receive suchi appeal, to ex-
amine the said deccree appealed from, and to allirm, or reverse,
or aniend the sane, as tie law and justice of the case may re-
quire. andi to remit the said decree su aflirmed, reversed, or
anieided to he Judge of thie Courtini wlhich the original decree
was nmade, and the decree so remitted shall ie recorded by the
Registrar of the said Court, and if it be an aflirmed or ainend-
cd decree of distribution, it shall be carried inîto effect in the
sanie manner as an original decree of the saitd Judge not ap-
pealedt from."

7. " And be i, &c. Tlhat wlienever a distribution ofithe real
estate of ai initestate shall ie decreed by the Judge of a Sur-
rogate Court, or of a Court of Probate, before the said real
estate shal ie divided, and set off in severalty pursuant to sucli
decree, the saitd Judtge mîiay, and upon the vritten request of
ihe admiinistrator or administrators, or either of the heirs en-
tided to a distributive share of the said estate, shall require fron
or ini belialfofeach of the heirs entiled to share in the distribu-
tion of the said estate, a bond in such reasonable sum, and with
such suflicient sureties as shaIl be satisfactory to the said Judge,
conditioned that if any debt or debts ofthe said intestate, shall
be afterwards sued for and recovered or otherwise be duly made
to appear, and the personal estate shall not be suflicient to pay
and satisfv sucb debt or debts, and the costs of suit and charges
occasioned by reason of such debt or. debts, the said leir shall
uipon notice thereof, pay bis or lier ratable part of such sum as
shalilbe required in addition to the avails of the personal estate,
to pay and satisfy such debt or debts, and the said costs and
charges, and any suich hieir refusing or neglecting to give such
bond wlhen so required, shall not be entitled to hiave his or lier
share of said i ntestate estate set off and delivered to Mhm or her
in severalty, but any of the said heirs giving sucli bond when
so required, nay and shall nevertheless have his, lier, or thîeir
respective share or shares of the said estate set off and deliver-
ed to him, lier, or them in severalty. Provided also, and be it,
&c. That if after a division of an intestate real estate pursuant
to tiis act, the portion set ofTto one of the heir's, or a part tiere-
of, shall be taken and sold by process of law for a debt of the
intestate, and i an ilual proportion shall not be in like manner
taken from each of the otlier hjeirs, they shall respectively be
liable to contribute a proportionable sum to theheir from whionm
more than uis proportion ofsuch debt siali have been taken as
aforesaid, and in case of refusal, such heir shall ie entitied to
bis action or actions on the case to enforce sucb ratable cou-
tribution.

On vhiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Mercssiùus.
Yetas 12 Bidwell,

Buell,
Campbell,

ays 4. Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chiislholmn,
Clark,

Cook,
Horior,
Hloward,

Ketciun,
Macdonald,
Perry,

Roblitn,
A. Shaver,

Wlite-12.

NA YS. Messieurs.
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

McDonald, D. Robinson,
McMartin, Sanson,
Macnab, Shade,
McNeilledge, Vatnkoughnet,
Merritt, Willson, J.
Morris, Wilson, W.-24

The question was decided in 'the negative by a majority
of twelve.

Mr. A. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves in
amendment, that the words "now pending or" be expunged
from the 52dti clause.

Press 18. Line 23.

On whiicl hIe yens anti nays were taken as follows

YE AS.-Messieurs.
BidwCel,
Boiiton,
Brow'n,
Buell,
Bi rwrell,
Campbell,
Chislholi,
Clark,

Berczy,
Crooks,

Conk,
Duncomnbe,
lornior,

Hloward,
Jones,
Ketchumîm,
Lewis,
Macdonald, A.

McDonald, D.
McMartii,
McNeilledge,
lerritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Robinson,

NA YS. Messicurs.
Fraser, A. Macnab,

obli,
Saiisoni,
Siade,
Sinver,
Vankoughntiet,
White,
Wilson, W.-

30.

Willson, J.--
5.

The question wvas carried in the aflirnative by a majority
of twenty-five, and the bill vas amended accordingly.

In amendment to the question for the passin'g of the bill, " ,"°
Mr.. liidwell, seconded by MAr. Perry, noves that the bill do tht te w i
not now pass, but that it be passed this day tlrce months. l;%s " lis day

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Buiell,
Oampbcll,

Berczy,
Boutlton,
Burwell,
Chisholim,
Clark,
Crooks,
Dunconbe,

Cook,
Ilornior,
Howard,

Ketchitn, Shaver,
Perry, White,-10.

NAYS. Messieurs.

Fraser, A. McMartii,
Jarvis, Macnab,
Jones, McNeilledge,
Lewis, Merriti,
Macdonald, A. Morris,
McDoniald, D. Roblin,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Vankoughinet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

2b.

The question of amenîdment was decided in the negative, MajOrit. là-
by a majority of fifcen.

On the question for passing the bill as amended, the yeas
and nays were taken as follows:-

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisiolmn,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

YE AS.-Iessicurs,
Duncombe, McMartin,
Fraser, A. Macnab,
Jarvis, McNeilledge,
Jones, Merritt,
Lewis, Morris,
McDonald, D. Robinson,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Vanîkouglhnet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

25.

NAYS. Messieurs.
Cook, Macdonald, A. Shaver,
Hornor, Perry, Whîite.-I0.
'Howard,

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority Tidle.
of fifteen, and Messrs. Robinson and Samson were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the-bill up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, and to inforn that Honorable Ilouse, that this
House had passed the Bill entitled, " An Act to amend the
laws respecting real property, and to render the proceedings
for recoverinîg possession thereof, in certain cases less dificuit
and expensive," with some arnendments, and request their con-
currence thereto.

The Master in Chancery brouglht down from the Honor-%
able the Legislative Council, a message and a bill, entitled
" An Act to allow.the issuing of writs of error from the Coui t
of King's Bench," which that Flouse hiad passed and requestedt
the concurrence of this House thereto, also the bill sent ump from
this louse entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint StockE
Company for tthe manufacture of sait, nt the township of Sait-
fleet, in the District of Gore," to which that Honorable Flouse
had made some amendmîents, and requested the concurrence of
this House thereto.

The message was read by the Speaker as follows:

AIR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passei the bill sent up from Biltoment

the Commons House of Xssembly, entitled, "An Act to repeal Saint Law.

part of, amend and extend the provisions of an Act passe in cem ip.
the last Session of the present Parliament, entitled , An Act sd-
granting to His Majesty a sum of money to be raised by de-
benture, for the improvement of the Navigation of the River
Sainît Lawrence,'" andalso thie bill, eïtitledI "An .Actforthe.
relief af cèrtain'religiois denominatioasof persons called Me- &c.relief bill
nonists, Tunkers, and quakers," witliott amendmen. pana.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislatiiy Comicil Chambuer, ?
22nd day of Febr'uary, 1834.

Carricua;
INII.ieity 25

Yens 10.

A"enaetium
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Cairried,
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Writ of Error The bill sent down from the Honorable tie Legislative
nil Croîn oe- Council, entitled " An Act to allow the issuinsg of writs ofError

cîi c rend. from the Court of King's BLench," was read a first time and
ordered for a second reading on Monday next.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Counseil in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled,
"An Act to incorporate a joint Stock Conpany for the manu-
facture of Salt at the Township of Saltfleet in the District of
Gore," were read a first tinme as follows:

Io aitwndm,,en After the last clause in the bill add, " And be it further
paj bil eut. enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case the said Com-

pany shall at any time lereafter fail to pay the debts contract-
ed by then in their corporate capacity, il shmall be competent to
the Legislature to nake suc provisions for rendering the per-
sons holding orwho may have held stock in the said company
severally liable in their personal capacity for such debts or any
portion of tiem, as may t tehem appearjust and proper."

on queîsonor On the question for the second reading of the amendments
2ud reating of on Monday next, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

.°'ent"I noved moves in amendment, that the amendnents made by the Ho-
tamt hcey bc norable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from
read ansecond this Flouse, entitied "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock

.he Iftl Company for the manufacture of Salt ut tie township of Salt-
fleet, in the District of Gore," be read a second time this day
three months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follovs:

YEAS.--Melssicurs,

Carriea, Berczy,
Mnjorily 1. Boutoi,

Buell,
Burwell,'
Campbell,
Cihisiolm,

Bidwell,
Browu,

Fraser, A.
Iornor,
Howard,
Joncs,
Ketcium,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A
Macinab,
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Perry,

A. Siade,
Shaver,
VanskoUginlet,
White,
Wilson, J.-22

NA YS.-Messieurs.
Duncombe, McDonaId, D. Robinson,
Jarvis, Morris, Wilson,W.-8

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of fourteen, and ordered accordingiy.

Petition of -Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. John Wilison, mnoves for
James Racy leave to bring in the petition of James Racey and others, and
andCof.jak- J. Jackson and others, and that the 41st rule of this House be
son and others dispensed withî for that purpose.
brouglht up.

Ordered.
Mr. McNeiliedge, seconded by Mr. M4lacnab, moves for

leave to bring in tie petition of Abrahlai A. Rapelje, and that
the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates,
to tie same.

Ordered.

Petitionofr The petition of Enos Bunnel and twenty others, inhabi-
Enos Bunnel tants of the Isidian Tract in the Gore District, and the petition
and others,& of Jedediais Jackson and one hundred and twenty others ofthe
oticrs rend. sane place, complaining- that they are taxed without a repre-

sentation, and tiat thseir farmss and improvements arc liable to
éxecution as ciattels without any chance of redemption, uinder
the statute for the sale of real e3tate, and praying for relief-

And ofrAba asnd the petition of A. A. Rapelje, SheritYof the London Dis-
hain A. Rapelje trict, complaining of the responsibility of Sherifrs in taking bail
slerifror ie upon mesne process, and upon execution when the party is ad-
uct read. nmitted to the benefit of the limits by reason of there being no

means for ascertaining the sufficiency of such bail, and praying
that a law may be passed compelling bail to justify, as in case
of special bail,s and upon suci justification the responsibuli-
ty of the Sheriff to cease, were read..

retiion oiJ. Mr Macnab, seconsded by Mr. John Wilison, moves that
Racey and the petition of James Racey and others be referred to a Select
°a'kso. ' Conmnitie, to consist of Messrs. Samson and Perry, and that
olsers referrd they have power to send for persons and papers, and to report

thiereon.
Ordered.

Com mItice o Mr. John Willson, from. the Committee of Conference
conference on with thie Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of
the subjei or the anendments made by tiis fHouse to the bill sent down from

mae by this that'Honorable House, entitled "An Act to extend the provi-
Bouse o ithe sions of the charter granted tteNiagara Canal Càmpany,"
4iagara Cni presented the follwing reasons given them by theConferees

reporlta on thse jart'of the Honprable the Legislative Council, fo re-
questig tie Conferece; ýwhich wasea as follows:.

Reasonsofr Tie Legisative Councilhas sequested this conference
Legislative with the House of Assembly,- upon the amendment made by
Councit fr, Io teý
uciring a- the Assembly, to the bill sent from tie Legislative Council,
conferernce on entitledt ,"An Act to~extend the provisions of the chartér grant-
theNiagara ed to the Niagara Canal Comîpany," for the purpose of ac-
Canal Cons- -
pany bil.

quainting the'Assembly vith.the difficulty which the Legisla-
ive Council finds in concurring in that amendment, which
does away with the provision in tihe said bill, for the resumption
by the Government of the Niagara Canalsshould it at:any time
hereafter possess tie wiole stock of the Welland Canal Com-
pany.

It must be obvious that whenever the Legislature thinks it
fo the interest of the Province, to incorporate any number of
ersons, for the purpose of carrying on any work or improve-

ment therein, that care should be taken to secure the resump.
tion of such charter, wlhen it becomes manifest that the general
interest requires it; and when such power is reserved no injus-
tice is done to the Stockholders, in doing so, if the capital ex-
pended by themn is refunded, and a reasonable compensation
made in lieu of interest from the time such investment may
have been made: indeed in most of the acts incorporating
Joint Stock Companies in this Province, such a reservation
has been made, some at an earlier, and some at a later period
of time.

In the present case such resumption was reserved to take
place at any timen afte the Legislature shall have authorised the
Provincial Government to purchase the remaining stock ofthe
Welland Canal Company, should it think proper to do so nt
any future period, and the reason. of this bill differing from
other acts in this respect, is that uniless such power is so reserv-,
ed, the purchase of the Welland Canal by this Province must
prove injurious to the public interest, instead ofà abenefit, in as
much as were the Province in possession of that part only wlhichî
now constitutei the Welland 'Canal above tie Mountain Ridge,
and the branch Canal to Niagara in the hands of a Joint Stock
Company, Ivitliout the pover of resumption, suchCompany
migit exact sucht-a price as would render the pirchase impos-
sible, and the advantages of the Welland Canal, if not render-
ed altogether nugatory; nearly so, for it is the opinion of many,
that wienever a branch Canal to Niagara is completed for ship
navigation, it will have so many advantages over the route by
Port Dalhousie, that that route wili in a great measure be
abandoned.

It may be also stated that the Legislature of Lower Ca-
nada bas expressed a willingness, to give the stock in the Wel-
land Canal held by that Province, amounting to twenty-five
thousand pounds to this Province, on coòndition that said Canal
shall become public property: but if the stock of the Branch
Canal to Niagara'continues in the hands of individuals, no ad-
vantage can be taken of this liberal offer, for the reason that
it never can be the interest of this Province to msake such pur-
chase unless it lias the control of the whole route.

As regards the rate of interest proposed by the Legisla-
tive Council, to be allowed tie Stockholders on the resump-
tion of their Charter; it may be observed that persons ofcapi-
tal will not be indued to embark in such undertakings rsnless.
the prospect of.greater gain is held out to them, than the mere
legal rate of interest upon loans now establislhed by law, be-
cause in all such undertakings there is manifestly a risk, and
in some cases a very .considerable one, of:either partial, or
total loss.

Having stated tiese reasons which induce the Legislative
Council to think this amendment inexpedient, the Council
trusts that the Assembly will not press its adoption.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that this Movet thatthe

House do resolve itself into a Committee of tise whole, -on preceedingre.

Monday next,'on tihe Report of theCommittee ofConference, mitted on

on the subject of the amendments made by this House,. in and Monday.
to the bill, entitled ""An Act to xtend the provisions of thie
chsarter granted to tie Niagara Canal Company."

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, amendment

moves that the words "on Monday niext" in the original be movcd.

expunged, and "this day three months be inserted."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mcesiurs.

Bidwell, Fraser, D. McDonald, D. Roblin, carriet,
Buell, Howard, Macnab, Shaver, Majority 1.

Campbaelc, Kec , Perry, Wite-14.
Duncmbe, Macddild, A.

NAYS.-Messieuri,

Berczy, Fraser, A. Robinson, Vankoughnet,
Boulton, 4Merritt, Sanson , Willson, J.
Burwell, Morris, Shade, Wilson, W.-

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative
a najorityofnon.

The original question as, amended was then put 'and

carried. h M*: M Moved that a
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves tiati a Mes- Messago be

esage be sent to the Honorable tie Legislative Gouncil, request- sent to the
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Councit re. ing that the Honorable John 1lenry Dunn, Receiver General,
«I estiig.int have permission ta give evidence before the Select Committee

CiTelersI leper. of this [ouse, ta whuom is referred the subject ofithe casual and
mlitteit to sie territorial revenue.
evidence res-
pe.ctigng the Which iwas carried, and Messieurs Perry and Howard,
Tel"ntalRe. were ordered by the Speaker ta carry up the message.

vetio'inîtathe Mr. Robinson, seconded by [M1r. Samson, moves that the
Baik bills b bills for the increase of the capital stock of the Bauk of Upper
Pit ""1 ('ie Canada, and the capital stock of the Commercial Banlk ofthe
ujriel or the

°a4° NMidland District, be restored to the order of the day.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant ta adjournment.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
ret tionor

K"eler J. P.
anîd others

Mr. Arcihibald Macdonald broughit up the petition of Jo-
seph A. Keeler, J. P. and sixty-one others, inhabitants of the
townships of Cramahe, Percy, Asphoulel and Dunimer, in the
Newcastle District, which was laid on hlie table.

CIergyRcserve Agreeably to the order of the day, the Clergy Reserve bill
iri r e .d

third tine. ivas read the third tinte.

On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Morris, seconded
by M1r. Samson, noves in anendment, that the bill do not now
pass, but that it be referred to the consideration of a Select
Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Perry, A. Macdonald
and Duncombe, and that it be an instruction to the said Com-
mittee to report a bill for the sale of ie Clergy Reserves ivith
the following preamble:

c Whiereas it is expedient to repeal the lav nov in force,
which authîorises the reservation of one-seventh of the lands in
this Province for the support of a Protestant Clergy, and to
dispose of the said lands for the benefit of general education,"
and vithi such enacting clauses as shall give to the several She-
riffs of the Province, power and authority ta sell the said
Reserves.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows
YEAS.-Wessieurs,

Berczy,
Clisiolm,
Fraser, A.

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Fraser, D. Macdonald, A. Samson,
Lewis, Morris, Willson, J.-9.

NA YS.-M'Jessicirs.

Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Hornor,
Howard,

Jarvis,
Ketchum,
i McDonald,
icMartin,

Perry,
Randal,

Robinson,
Roblin,

D. Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
White,-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negaative
by a majority of fourteen.

Aniotier In amendment, Mr. Vankoughinet, seconded by Mr.
anendinent Burwell, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but ihnt the
nioved. whole be expunged from the word "whereas," and the follow-

ing insertej, "by an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, in the thirty-first year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, ' An -Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province,' it was amongst other things enacted, that
it should and miglht be lawful for His late Majesty, his heirs
and successors, to authorise the Governor or Lieutenant Go-
vernor of each of the said Provinces, respectively, or the per-
son administering the Government therein, to make from and
out of the Lands of the Crown within such Provinces, such al-
lotment and appropriation of the lands for the support and
maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same, as may
bear a due proportion to the amount of such lands within the
same, as had at any time been granted by or under the àuthority
of His said late Majesty ; and that upon any grant of lands
vithin either of the said Provinces, which should hereafter be

made by or under the authority of His Majesty, his hieirs and
successors, there should at the sane time be made in respect of
the same, aproportionable allottment and -appropriation of
lands for the above mentioned purpose, within the Townshîip
or> Parish to wlich such< lands so to be granted should apper-
tain, or be annexed, or asnearly adjacent thereto as circum-
stances would admit; and that to suchgrant should be valid or
effectual.unless the same should contain a specification a filte
lands so allotied or appropriated, il respect of the land to be
thereby granted, and that such land so allotted and appropri-
ated, should be as nearly as, the circumstances.and the nature

of the case would admit of the like quality as the lands in re-
spect of which the saidland should be so allotted and appro-
priated, and should be as nearly as the sum could be estimated
at the time of making such grant, equal in value to the seventh
part of the lands so granted ; and it was thereby further enact-
ed, that all and every the rents, profits or emoluments, whiclh
miglht at any time arise from such lands so allottedand appro-
priated as nforesaid, should be applicable solely ta the mainten-
ance of a Protestant Clergy ivithin the Province in which the
same shall be situated, and to no otier use or purpose wliatever;
and whereas, various parts of the said Clergy Reserves within
this Province, have been demised by letters patent, tunder the
Great Seal of this Province, to divers persons, for terms of
years which have not yet expired, and vhereas hy a certain
Act of Parlianient ofthe United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and
Ireland, passed in the seventh and eighîth years 'or the reign of

lis late Mlajesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act
to authorise the sale of a part of the Clergy Reserves in the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada," it is enacted that it
shall and may be lawfidl for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Ofdicer administering the Government of the said
Provinces, or either of them, with consent of the Executive
Council appointed vithin scli Province, for the affidr thereof,
in pursuance of any instructions which may be issued ta such
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Olicer as aforesaid,
by His Majesty, through one of his principal Secretaries of
State, to sell, alienate, and convey, in fce simple, or for any
less estate or interest, a part of hie said Clergy Reserves in
each of the said Provinces, not exceeding ini eiher Province
one-fourth of the Reserves within suchi Province, upon, under,
and subject to such condition, provisoes, and regulations, as
lis Majesty by any such instructions as aforesaid, shtall be

pleased to direct and appoint; provided nevertheless, that le
quantity of the said Clergy Reserves so to be sold as aforesaid,
in any one year, in either ofîthe said Provinces, shall not in the
whole exceed one lhundred thousand acres; provided also, that
the monies to arise by, or to be produced from any such sale
or sales, shall be paid over ta suci Officer or Officers of His
Majesty's Revenue within the said Provinces, respectively, as
His Majesty shall be pleased to appoint to receive the saie,
and shal by sucli Oflicer or Officers, be invested in the public
funds of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in
such manner and form as His Majesty shall from time to time
be pleased ta direct ; provided also, that the.dividends and in-
terests accruing from such public funds so ta be purchased,
shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of, for the improve-
ment of the remaining part of the said Clergy Reserves, or
otherwise, for the purposes for which the said lands were re-
served as aforesaid, and for no other purpose vhatsoever, save
only sa far as it may be necessary ta apply the suai or any part
thereof, in or towards defraying the expenses of or attendant
upon any such sale or sales as aforesaid, and whiclh appropria-
tions shall be so made in such manner and form and for such
special purposes as His Majesty from time to time shall approve
and direct. And whereas, in pursuance of the said last recited
Act, the Lieutenant Governior for the time being, of this Pro-
vince, with the consent of the Executive Council, hath in pur-
suance of instructions for that purpose, issued by His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, through one of His principal
Secretaries of State, effected sales of divers parts of the said
Clergy Reserves: And whereas, by a message of both-Houses
of the Provincial Legislature, bearing date the Twenty-fifth
day of January, 1832, [lis Excellency Major General SirJohn
Colborne, K. C. B., hath signified to botht Houses of thë Le-
gislature of this Province, lis Majesty's most gracious invita-
tion ta consider iow far the powers given to the 7Provincial
Legislature by the Constittutional Act, to vary or repeal that
part of its provisions which relates to the lands allotted and ap-
propriated in this Province io the support and maintenance of
a Protestant Clergy,.could be called into exercise for hie spiri-
tuai and temporal interests of His Majest.y's bithful subjects in
this Province. Now, therefore, be it &c., That sa much as is
hereinbefore recited of the said Act of the British Parliament,
so passed as aforesaid, in the thirty-first year of thé reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, shall be and the
samne is ereby repealed.

And be it, &c., That from hienceforth no grant heretofore
m'de by or on belhalf of lis Majesty, or any of His Royai
Predecessors, of any lands situated within ithis Province, shall
be or be deemed invalid or ineffectual, or be liable ta be im-
peached, vacated or set aside, by reason that any such grant
did not contain a siecification of tiie lands allotted and appro-
priated for the sulpport and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy,
in respect of the lands thereby granted ; but everygrànt of land
within this Province heretofore made by or on behalf of His
Majesty or'of any of His Royal Predecessors, in which any
specifications made have been omitted, shall ienceforti be, and
shall be deemed and taken from the.day cf the date thereof,.to
have been as valid and effectual in'the Law as hlough such
grants had contained tlie specification aforesaid,
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And be it &c., That all the lands heretofore appropria-
ted within this Province for the support and maintenance of a
Protestant Clergy, now remaining unsold; shall be, and they
are iereby declared to be vested in.His 1lajesty, his heirs and
successors, as of his and their estate absulutely discharged from
all trusts, for the benefit of a Protestant Clergy, and of and
from all and every the claims and demands ofsuchi Clergy, up-
on or in respect oftlhe same.

Provided ahvays, and be it further enacted by the autho-
rity'aforesaid, Thar nothing herein contained shall take away
or affect the riht or titie of any person or persons in or to any
lands whiclh may by any such person or persons be holden or
enjoyed, or'which any' such person or persons may claim ta
hold or enjoy, by virtue of any sale, alienation, conveyance or
contract,' made, executed or entered into, ni pursuance of the
above recited Act of Parliament, passed in the seventi and
eighth year ofi lis said late Msajesty's reign; but that every
such sale, alienation, or contract, shall be as valid and effectual
iii the Law, and shall ienceforth have and continue ta have
the saine force and effect as if this present Act had not been'
made: Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall ex-
tend or be'construed ta extend ta render invalid or ineffectual
any lease or demise of any part of the said Reserves, so passed
under the Great Seal of this Province as aforesaid.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y YEAS.-Messtiw s.

Crooks,
Joncs,

Robinson,
Vankouginet,

Willson,J.-7.

NA YS. Messieurs.

Cook,
Duncombe,'
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Iloward,
Ketchum,

, Lewis, Randal,
Macdonald, A. Roblin,
McDonald, D. Samson,
McNeilledge, Siade,
Merritt, Shaver,
Morris;, White,-27.

. Perry,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of twenty.

On the question for passhig 'the bill, the
were taken as follows:-

YE AS.-Messieurs,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Hornor,
Howard,'
Ketchum,
Lewis,

McDonald, D.
McNeilledge,1
Merritt,
Perry,
Randal,

yeas and nays

Robhin,
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Wiite-22.

NA YS. Messieurs. .

Crooks,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Jones,'
Macdonald,j
Morris,

Robinson,
A. Vankoughnet,

Willson, J.-12

The-question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of ten, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves, thiat the bill
be entitled, '"An Act to provide for the sale of tie Clergy Re-
serves in tihis Province, for lie purposes of general Education
in the same..!

On whichlithe yeas and nays were taken as follows:

carried. Bidwell,
iajoriy s. Browvn,

Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,

YEAS.-Mfessieurs.
- Coo, McDonald,D.

Duncombe, McNeilledge,
Hornor, lMerritt,
Howard, Perry,
Ketchum, Randal,
Lewis,

NA YS.-Messieurs.

Fraser, JA
Fraser, I
Jarvis,
Jones,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
White,-22.

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
Macnab, Vankoughnet,
Morris, Willson, J.-

14.

Tlie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eight, and Messieurs Perry and Bidwell, were ordered by the
Speaker ta carry'the bill, up to thxe Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. -

mssage from " The Master in Chancery brought down froni the Hon-
Legiaraae able the Législative Counèil, a inessage and the bill sent up
Co..c°iI fromthis House, entitled,4An'Act:to extend the limits of the
York acorpo- Town ,of York, and 'to Incorporate the same under the style
ration bi ment and tie of '-The City of York and the Liberties thereof,"
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which that Honorable House had passed with some amend- downamended
ments, to which they requested the conéurrence of this House.

The message was read by the Speaker as follows:
MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up Election Law
from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled " An Act tobaene
repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of
the reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, entitled 'An
Act to repeal the several Statutes of this Province respecting
the Elections of Members in the House of Assembly, and the
qualificaCon ofvoteis and candidates at such Elections, and to
reduce the provisions thereof, with some amendnents, into one
Act; and also to provide against fraud in obtaining qualifi-
cations to vote at Elections," without amendments.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
24th day of cbruary, 1834. §

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Amendments
Council in and to thie bill sent'up from this House, entitled ° YorkI""r
" An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and ta poration bill,
Incorporate the same under the style and title of "The City
of York and the Liberties tiereof," were read a first time as
follows, and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.
In the Title.-After I York,' expunge the remainder, and in-

sert 'to erect the said Town into a City,
and to incorporate it under the name of
'The City of Toronto.'

Press. 1, line 1O.-After 'purposes,' insert 'and whereas the
name of York is common to so many towns
and places that it is desirable for avoiding
inconvenience and confusion, to designate
the Capital of the Province by a name
wlich will better distinguish it, and none
appears more eligible than that by whiclh
the site of the present town was known
before the name .of 'York' was assigned
to it.'

2 " 25.-From 'York,' expunge to 'also,' in Press.
3, linec4.

3, " 7.-Fron 'York,' expunge toalso,'inline21.

"~ 4,

" 23.-Expunge 'of York,' and insert 'hereby
constituted.'

17.-Expunge 'of York,' and insert 'hereby
constituted.'

17.-Expunge from "whereof" to "also," in
ine 24.

" ~ 3.-Expunge 'of York,' and insert 'hereby
constituted.'

5 2.-Expunge 'this Province,' and insert "the
County of York.'

8.-Expunge 8ihigh water mark,' and insert
'margin of the water.'

9.-Expunge from 1westerly' to *4thence,' and
insert 'through the waters of Lake On-
tario, following the direction of the curva-
tures of the shore, and keeping always at
the distance' of five hundred feet from the
margin of the water till the point is at-
tained, which is five hundred feet from the
north-westernmost point of the Island or
Peninsula forming the harbour ; thence
across' the bay or harbour of York to a
point where a Une drawn southerly froni
the, north-seasterly corner of Park Lot
number twenty-nine, in the said Township
of York, in the direction of the easterly
boundary line of the said Park Lot, inter-
sects the margin of the water on the shore
of the Lake Ontario.'

6, "t .-- Epunge York,' and insert ' Toronto.'
"'

<c '7,

" 11.-Expunge 'this Province' and insert ' the
County ofYork.'

, 2.-Expuàe. York' and insert 'Toronto.'
" 3.-After 'respectively' expunge the remain-

der of the clause, and insert 'the Wards of
Saint ßeoGe, Saint Patrick, Saint An-'
drews, Sàint Davids, and Saint Lawrence.

" 6.--Expùn Ward 'of Ontario nnd iser
Saint David.s Ward.'
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Anenlments Press 7, Line Io.---Expunge ' Ward of Erie ' and insert
ta York Incor- 'Saint Andrew's Ward.'
ploratiou bill.

15.---Expunge bWard of Huron' and insert
'Saint Patrick's Ward.'

19.-Expunge 'Ward of Toronto' and insert
'Saint Lawrence Ward.'

" 23.--Expunge 'Ward of Simcoe' and insert
'Saint George's Ward.'

8, " 2.---Expunge 'Ward of Toronto' and insert
'Saint Lawrence Ward.'

3.-.-Expunge ' Ward of Toronto' and insert
' Saint Lawrence Ward.'

4.--Espunge ' Ward of Ontario ' and insert
• Saint David's Ward.'

5.--Expunge 'Ward of Ontario' and insert
'Saint David's Ward.'

6.--Expunge 'Ward of Simcoe' and insert
Saint George's Ward.'

Press 8, line 7.-Expunge 1 Ward of Simcoe,' and insert
'Saint George's Ward.'

" c " 8.-Expunge •6Ward of Erie,' and insert 'Saint
Andrew's Ward' in two places.

e ci 9.-Expunge 'Ward of Huron,' and insert
' Saint Patrick's Ward.'

ifo" 10.-Expunge 'Ward of Huron,' and insert
'Saint Patrick's Ward.'

" " 14.-Expunge • Ward of Toronto,' and insert
1 Saint Lawrence Ward.'

15.-Expunge 'Ward of Ontario,' and insert
'Saint David's Ward.'

" 9 " 9.-After 'City,' insert ' calling it by such
name as the Commona Council shall think
fit,'

le c4 "i

"C t i rr

te t C

"u 10

12.-After 'and' insert 'shall.'

I1.-Expunge 'higih water mark,' and insert
' the margin of the water.'

22.-Expunge 'high water mark.' and insert
' the margin of the water.'

25.-Expunge 'York,' and insert 'Toronto.'

4.-Expunge 'York,' and insert 'Toronto.'

15.-After ' that' expungo the remainder of the
clause, and insert ' for every IVard within
the limits of the said City, two Aldermen,
and two Common Councilmen shall be cho-
sen in manner hereinafter mentioned, and
that the Aldermen shall choose froin among
themselves, by vote of the majority ofsuch
Aldermen, one person to be Mayor of (lie

said City, and in case it shall happen that
the votes shall be equally divided, then

that Alderman, other than the Alderman
proposed for Mayor, who shal] have been
rated upon the last assessment list of the
said City or liberties, for the greatest
amount of property, shall give a second or
casting vote.'

t t..Expunge the sixteenth clause.

S llne 4.-Ater 'shall' expunge the remainder of the
clause, and insert 'have been a resident
householder vithin the said City or liberties
thereof, for one year next before the elec-
tion, and being so resident at thie tine of
the election, shall be possessed to his own
use and benefit of rëal 'property vithin the
said City or liberties thereof, either in
freehold or for tern of years, which shall
be rated according to the present assess-
ment laws at twolundred and fiftypounds.'

12.-Expunge -deputy or'-after 'shall' ex-
punge the remainder of theclause and in-
sert 'have been a' resideïi-ousehlder'
'within' the said City r liberties:tereof, for
one year next before the eleetion, ind being
so resident at the time of the elèction, shall
be poisessed te bis own tise and benefiÎ öf
real proplerty within the said City or liber-
ties thercof, either infreehold or fer tem
of years, which shall .be rated according
to tle present assessment laws at two hun-

dred pounds. Provided always, that ad- Amendinenls
ditional fireplaces assessed, shall be includ- to York Incor

ed in this valuation.'

Press1I 1.-Expunge the nineteenth clause.
12 line 3.--Afier * Aldermen' insert ' and Common

Councilmen,' after 'persons' expunge the
remainder of the clause, and insert ' being
male inhabitant householders* within the
ward for which the election shall be holden
or the liberties attached thereto, as shall
be possessed at the time of election, cither
in freehîold or as tenants for. term ofyears,
or from year to year of a town lot or dwell-
ing-house within the said ward or liberties.'
Provided always, that a portion of a house
in which any inhabitants, shall reside as a
househiolder, and not as a boarder or lodg-
er, and having a distinct communication
with the street by an enter door, shall bc
considered a dwelling-house within the
neaning of this clause. And provided
also, that no person shall vote at anly such
election, who has not been a resident in-
habitant within the said City or liberties
ihereof, for ithe period of twelve calendar
months, and wiho lias not resided withini ie
ward for whicli tie election shall be holden
or the liberties attached tiereto, for the pe-
riod of thrce calcndar months next before
the election.'

'And be it further- cnactcd by the
authority aforesaid, Thaït vhere the actn-
al occupier of any dwelling-house shall be
entitled to vote under this act, such occu-
pier, and not the landlord or owner, shall
be received to vote in respect to such dwell-
ing-house.'

".-Expunge the twenty-first clause.

14, line 6.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto'-
expunge ' Deputies' and insert 'Common
Councilmen.

" c

" 15

"' "

" 9.---Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'

" 11.--Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'

" 13.---After 1 amend' expunge 'and.'

" 14.--After 'proper' expunge to 'making' in line
19, and insert ' for.'

" 24.---Expunge 'Geese.'
" 25.---After 'animals' insert 'Geese or other

Poultry.'
" 12.---After 'regulate' expunge to ' to prevent'

in liinC18and insert'Wharves and Quays.'
" 25.---After 'same' insert 'to enforce the due ob-

servance of the Sabbath.'
" 16 " 12.--After ' Slaughiter-houses' insert Tanne-

ries.'
" 17 " 1.--Expunge from 'present' to to,' and isert

'Market.'

" 18 " 12.---Expunge 'displace' and insert •rescind.'
13.---Expun5g*eput' and uisert 'make.'

25.---Expunge 'Mayor.'
10- 2.--After £ thereef' insert.'in addition te the

rates and assessments payable to the gene-
ral fundicf the Hoine District.'

" "4.--After,'such' insert 'additional.

11.---After property' expunge to 'to require'
ia line 15.,

" 19.After tthereof' insert nd generaIly to
make alkhsuch laws as may be: necessary
and proper for carrying into.exccutioifhe
povers hiereby vested, or-hereafter to bè
vested inîthe said 'Corporation, or in any

re, safetyand goed governpent ofthe
said City and.the libertiestheeof,asthey

mayrom ime o fme" deem exp'edient
stich laws. not being repugnant to. thisact,
or uhie othier generalaws of this Province.

.ProvideduIaways, than'o person shallb
subject tobe finednmore than five pouidsi,
ortobe. imprisoned more than thirty days,
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Amendnetsr for the breach of any bye-law or regula- Press 25, Line 3.-After 'Bench' expunge c which Court,' Amîendnents
or tion of the said City. And provided also, and insert 'if the said Court shall be then ta Yor ior-

that no person shall be compelled to pay a sitting, and if not, then before one of the
greater fine than ten pounds, for refusing te Judges of the said Court, which Court or
serve in any municipal office when duly Judge.'
elected or appointed thereto. " " " 9.-Expunge 'Mayor.,

Press 19.--Expunge the twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, twenty- " " " 13.-After 'being' insert' at the conclusion of
eighth, twenty-ninth, thirtieth and thirty- the pol.
first clauses and insert, ' and whereas t may *
be expedient for the convenience ofthe in- " 7.-After 'completed' insert 'and be it fur-

habitants of the said city and liberties, to ther enacted by :the authority aforesaid,
protract the streets already laid out within that neither any Minister or Clergyman in

the Town'of York, or some ofthem, so as holy orders, of any religious persuasion,
to continue them through the extent of the nor any of the Judges in the Court of
tract which is hereafter to form the City of King's Bench, nor His Majesty's Attorney
Toronto, and te makie other alterations in or Solicitor General, nor the private Se-
the streets of the said City or liberties.-- cretary of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Be it therefore further enacted by the au- Governor, nor any practising Physican or
thority aforesaid, that it shall~be compet- Surgeon, shall'be compelled to serve in
ent to the Common Council of the said any of the municipal offices created by or
City, at any time te cousider and report under the authority of this Act.'
upon the.expediency of:protracting nny ." " " 20.-Expunge 'as hereinafter provided;' ex-
street or streets now laid out and opened punge 'Mayor.'
in the Town of York, and of widening or
otherwise altering any street now laid out 20 1.-Expunge -cas hereinafter provided.
or lereafter te be laid out within the said " 2.-Epunge Mayor.1
City or liberties, and for that purpose the
said Common, Council and any person au- 27 5.-Expunge deputies r.
thorised and employed by then, may enter " " " 10.-Expinge 'or depn
upon the grounds of any person or persons 22.-After 'vote' insert ' besides lis vote asbody, corporate, or politic, for the purpose Alderman.of examining and surveying the same,
with a view te the laying out, altering, or d 29 " 11 .- Expunge 'deputy' and insert 'Common
protracting any street or streets either in a Councilmen.'
straight line or otherwise, and if the Com- After 'any' exngethe remainder cf the
mon Council shall determine upon recom- claue, and i ne tm a e r rai nd
mending the protraction or alteration of clause, and Inserg measure for raîsing and
any street, or the laying out of any new appropnatmg money, or for imposig nes
street, they shall specify in some act or re- and, penalties upoti any person or persons
sotiont, the s 'pecî ine cf seact or'ch ini the said. City -or liberties thereof, nosouin;the p *recise lisse of the street which such mneasure shiall pass until (lhe Act, Ruilethey desire te have made with its proposed euri spropse shll fe the
width, and the ponso emtainador.,Regulation .proposed,, shiai! after t'liewdpat, dhecpoits of term ation and first reading thereof have been printed and
d.eparture,, which act or resolution shall bepulsealateihdy.
entered of record in fie books of the said
Conmmon Council, and a copy thereof shall j' a fi 23.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
be' published in: the several 'newspapers
published in the said City, ,with a notifica- 30 7.-After ' for' expunge 'te hold, and insert
tion that the Commàn Council intend t the remarng Aldermen, at a special
a in the ensing Session cf the Legis- meeting to be summoned by the Clerk of'ie thommoiun Concl frtht upoelhture of this Province, for au act te autho- e Common Councd, for that purpose,
rise such improvement, upon the terms and within three days, to elect from among
conditions, which tothe Legislature shall themselves, a successor to suclh Mayor,
seemjust ; and that ifthe Legislature shall who shall.
i either cf their two next succeeding Ses- " 31 " 12.-Expunge ' deputies, and insert 'Common
siens after, the publication of such notice, Councilmen.
pass an actauthorising the laying out,
protracting or, altering of the street or
streets as desired by the Common Council, Toroto.
no claim to compensation shall be allowed
in repect of-any building or erection, that and insert ýTorointo.'shal beput up in the lineof such proposed
street, between the'time ofpublisbingsuch A I Officeis' expunge-'or any Oilier
reportorresolution as aforesaid, .and the local
passing of any ac cf the Legislature autho-
ricsng tuch aterionsore ainsertimpovme
Previded always. that such notification or P eapplication'to thie Legislature-,-shiall"6 no be.
necessary,t when' the proprietors of the's
lands ,assent in wrig te the proposed

monl Courïcil,. es ective, shah per orala 2ert-n 1 h,
Press 22, Line 22.-Expunge 'Yrk' and insert ' Toronto.' s e e assi

" 23.-Aer 'Reveue,' expunge 'of e the Assessor
the five.iip r

' years i'n 'wvhich,' .and insert 'te accrue nCoecefrth onoYokofr
within five-years next after.'e s e" n ty î ec

23 -' 4.-e-Expnge for 0 teme Disr

" "-Expunge the thirty fourth clause. * n ee iî~legnrifnsc h
Ho -Exptntg pe ra es d

22.-xpunge 'deputies or. tive lévied t ia

C"""à" .- Ex'nge sd Yok, ad ie-rteci T ndo:

8,4E~piiige epuues ince ivic- rat tes and assessmentsa

";o.-~Pune' '>"""or .14.-Expuge'rk,' asesintd insr c Tosro.

- îýL'ne2.-" "xp"n17e .pputieug cf dis o;'d e hptne aika t'd Cornt'a i snder

<S' <S<~ 22 pun" 'den4 2.-~Afty er ' icesrs' ep cung ur a the

ovand unrn for ahls] rts

Ïng e iva S.Exuge'Yok ad ner Trnt.

nepese'rtlss, by 'te Assessors o r Col-
yp.gne,,, seputîeý 'but' Weand ci Lb rand the pCoperk ofcer the -t e

mon' Conc- respctielyshal pefor
all such duiesasibefre the"pasing of thi

thePeacre cf te Home District, r

y ti v el y , n o r d e r y o tl e c o e c t i n g a n p a y -

ingxý' ,ave toth geea fund ofthHome istrctherte sad aeset
t ntšofth adCnitnd lierds une

continu a obe'i ano plidabfr

Codimon Coni shl-mksc re
asmahee essr repctn hyn
ase'snens b'the Colctr _r>ham

25,li 1 ndinsert 'autils, ýýand 'Other,,roper Oicer,- to thse
Treare âftéBme- District
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Amendnments Pri
in York incor.
poration bin.

36

9.-ExpuangC 'York' and insert ' Toronto.'

1S.--xpunge 'York' and inisert ' Toronto.'

I0.-Expunge 1York' and insert - Toronto.'

5.-A fler ' Chanberlain' expunge ic renain-
der of the clause.'

- -spunge the eiglity-first clause, and insert 'md
be it further enacted by the authîority
aroresaid, that the Mayor and Aldermen
acting as Justices of the Peace for the said
CitY, shilal discharge t icduty heretofore
dischiarged by the Justices of the Peace for
Uie lome District, in regard to the licens-
ing Inn-Keepers witlin the said City and
liberties, and the deterinning the snm to
lie paid by cach Inin-Keeper, for his license,
to the Inspector ofiLicenses for the Home
District, which suni shalibe paid and ap-
plied, and the license granted in the sane
inanner as i n regard to In-Keepers resi-
ding in any other part of the Ilome Dis-
trict.'

20.-Expunge ' of the said City,' and insert
of the City of Toronto.'

" 24.-Expunge ' York' and insert • Toronto'

37 " 20.-Expunge 'York' and insert Toronto.'

38.-Expunge thei nincty-second clause.

C9, Line 8.--xpnge iYork' and insert ' Toronto,' in
two places.'

...-Expunge 'to b disposed of' and insert
'to be superintended and managed.

.- Expunge York' and insert '4Toronto.'

" " 13.-After òprk' inser, 'ani that until the
said City shal pay up and fully dischiarge
the principal anid interest of the said loan,
andi of any other ons raised specifically

upon the seciirity ofI te hMarkct Unildings ",ne n"rntg

and the grounid rents ofi te Market Square, puration bin,
the rents now duc or lhreafiter to accrue,
eiLtier under Ie leases already madtie or
lereafter to be iade, of any part or por-

- tion of the said Market-house or Market-
place, or buildings or conveniences con-
nected tlîherwith, or of any part or portion
o the Market-squar , shall bc paid, and
slhall in any future leases lie made payable
inito the hbands of Ih lTreasurer of tie
1 lone District, to be applied in liquidation
Of lie said loans and of the interest
thîereonî.'

Press39 Line 24.--Expnge ' be sworn or afiirmei unto,' and
insel, ' take theoath or aflirmation of.'

ess 33 Line 10.-Epîingc ' York' and insert 'Toronto.'

S7.-After ctherco,' insert ' and the Courts of
A ssize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, i
and general Gaol delivery for Ile Home
District.'

34 " 9.--Expung' York' and insert ',Toronto.'

I.--Afetr ' thcreof,' insert ' and provided also
that a warrant fhîr appreliension or com-
intment of any offender or ofïenders, made

by aiv Justice of the Pence for the Home
District, or by the Mavor or any Alder-
mai of the said City, actilg vithin bis ju-
risdiction, respectively, may be executed
and shal have force any hVlcre within the
Homie District, any thinig herein conitained
to lie contrary thercof in any wise iot-

r" a 13..Expunge ' York' and insert ' Toronto.'

iS.---Expunge ' deputies' and insert ' Common
C3ouîncil.'

2.-A fier ' trial,' insert and bc it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, tlhat'the
penalties which may be imposed under the
anho rity ofthis Act shall bc applied to the
uses of the said City, and sha lie recover-
able with costs, upon conviction before the
Mavor or any one o othe Aldermen of ihe
said Cit, the Defendant being fii'st duly
sumnmnoned, and (he ofence proved by oath
of a witness or witnesses, or bv conission
of the party, ani in default of goods antd
chattels upon which to levy the amount,
under a warrant to be issued upon úiny
suclh convictioi, anid also in cases where
the ofender shall be adjudged to be aim-
prisoined under the authority of this Act,
the Mayor or Alderman before whoin lie
shall be convicted, or any other Alderman
ini puirsuanîce of the convictioln, iay issue
his warrant for comnnitneit aof the party to
the Gaol of the H-ome District, or to any
prison or house of correction whicl rnay
belong to the said City, for tIe period
mentioned in such conviction, provided

alat sucli imprisoînment shall not exceed the
period liereinbefore limited biy iis Act.'

9.---Expunge ' before the H igh Sheriff for the
Home District for the lime being.'

1O.---Lxpuige ' he said City' and insert ' ci
of the said Wards, respectively.'

12.---Froin 'thercof' expunîge to ' provided.'
and insert 'and shall be holden by siuch
persons as the Sheriff of the Hlome District
for ihe time being shall appoint.'

" " 14.-Expunge "I deputies or.'

" " 1 5.-A fter ' Councilmxen' insert ' tirst.'

" " ".---Expunge ' Section' anid insert ' Act.'

1 9.---Aftr ' City' expunige the remainder of the
clause, and insert ' but hht it shall be law-
fui at any otier tim e vithin one calendar
monîth to hold an election ofsuch Mayor,
or other Oillcer, agrceably to this Act and
to the laws and regulations of the said
City.,

c 41 4.---A fter 'York' insert 'Provided always,
that nîo person shallIave-a righît to vote
for a Member to. represent the couity of
York, or'aiyRiding thereof, in respect to
any lroperty situate within thie limits of
the City of Toronto, or the liberties there-

And be:it:further enacted by the au-
thîority aforesaid, that w'hîenever iii any Act
of Parliament, Proclamation, Letters Pa-
tent, Record, Wriît, or other legal procced-
ing Deecd,Mill, instrument, or Writing of
any kind or description, the nameof'York'
is or shall bemised, witi intention ta apply
it to tie.place-commonly called the Towi
of Yorki in ibis Province, or to any part
if the,tovnslhip of York iicluded by this

Act within the;Ssaid City or the liberties
thereof, theCity of Toronto or liberties
thereof, shall-according ta hie locality
be taken to have been ineant and intended,
and the name Toronto, shall to all intents
and for ail purposes stand in the contem-
plation of Law iii the stead and place of
Yòrkv, whenever the name of York is ap-
plied ta any place wiîhin the said City of
Toronto or-the iliberties tiereof, and shall
be so understood and appliedby all Courts,
J des ani Justies, and by ail jersons
concerned in any publie act or dut3 , aud
that, it siall i lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenatnt Govern.or, or person adminis-
tering the Goverriment of this Province, to
give ta ny illage town, toen.slip or
place in this ProVince now' bearing the
nîame of Toronto,. such lther name or
nîaies as ta linii'Éiàiaéeni fitanind from the
ime ofsuch nanieornais bin clan-

ed by oflicial ntification in the Upper Ca-
iîada Graîette, all ndevery the provisions

ba this élnse contaiîed; forcarrying"the
change of name lito effect witi respect
toîthe City and libertie Toroït shall
iii likenanner:appl o ad bein forcé in
respect;, o [suçlîc. other p'ace ol' paces ai

hich the iar, nay lie clianged accord-
1ig to0thliait ie of the case.-
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2.-Expuuge ' York' and insert 'Toronto.'

S.---Expunge ' Mayor of the said Ciiy,' anid
inisert 'Aldermen and Coninon Cotunicil-

eICl.
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G tht Mesrs.A. ad D Fraer b a Cmm rovince re-

retilion or Agreeably te the order Of the day, the pton of George br essrs. A. and D. Fraser bs a Comarittec ta -cich this

George n Hlam, of ihe Township of Hamilton, iii thc District of e port the said address. Poice mrc

castie, praytng that in case of the vililage of Cobourg being Ordered.

iîicoîpr;id etn acres ciwned bN' Iiii on tie wîest part of~l Odrd

lot numb lr nineteeni, in front o Iee fist conceion wf the said Mr. Alexander Fraser from the Committce to draft an Address repor-

township, or any part of lot numnber n e e ,nty i fr said first coc s- i address to His lajesty on the subject of duties collected t the co mied

Péti tf cession, iony plot be inumbcledriithin t e lit its of s c Tow n ; port of Q uebec, of .which this Province receives no portion ; t the hoie

Andrew Jce- Te incuded wn thers, of the reported a draft which was received and rcad twice and refer- •o085.

re. c Tlage of Cobourg, praying llta said village nînyltote incor- red to a Committee of the whole louse.

reiiaon o f pori C; And githtpetitio s v i n maypiiv t b Crooks was called te the Chair.

rr ncis Col. rem unerated for several years reporting, nd t •iat •t J u nlty-t o h e H use resumed. commt

lins read. poutids ten shillings may be paid to hun for printing Journals, I oos.reporedp

which lias been withheld, vere read. Mr. Croogts-rported progreSs, and oboinrd Icave te sit -onmittta oi

PetitionofF. Mr. Brown, seconded hy Mr. Crooks, moves, that the agam tomorrow. 
o.nr-

Coltins rerer- 
ed Fraud tl-îme inite of 

row.

rud ne Commt. petition O Francis Collins, b referred to .Conttee Adjourned.

te£ of supply. Supply.
Ordered. TUESDAYI 2511 FE13ItUARV, 1 04,

Motion for Mr. Jarvis, seconded by M11r. Vankoughnct, mnoves, that
5,0 bist of five hiuindred copies of the bill for the sale of the Ciergy Re- The House met.

pose of the serves, togetier- ith -Uih mern dmets moved thereto, and the

Cergy oeser- yens and nys take upon the sane, bc priited for the use of 1 The minutes of yesterday were read.

a ergn ts e - e s ine d tbers. uM r. A lesander F raser bro ght up t e petition of M alcohn ecait ono

on dmenil t, l am emîdmemît, M r. erry, scconded by M r. H oward, C am pbell and fifty-two.others of the townslïips of KCe yoil and et. a i. bro ght

be Priated. moves that "five ni îdred" be l>umîgcd froi the original, and Roxborough in the Eastern District, which was laid on the e.

Ordered in eie mý îousaid" iîserted. 
t b e 

p

âniendme'nt hta d d table. 
Midland Dis.

Wd"iW h "h s carried. Agreeably to the order of the day, thé Midland District trictschool

1 ha0 insertWd. w al School Society bill was read the third ti e and passed. red ill
0 On the orig q estion a;s amended be g put, thtyeas Mrn S sie.s

Division. and nays %vere takeii as follows: 
MNr. Sanmson, 'sec6nded byM.Robinson, mnofs that the passeil.

on. and n ys wereta en asoll w s.b l bi e entitled, -" An A ct to amend and extend the provisions T

Of an Act passed in the forty-fifth year ofjtIe reign of His

Bidwell, Cook, Merrit, Samco, hate Majesaying Georg the T t hrd, entitied A Act to in-

Boulton, Fraser, A. Morris, Slmadc, coiporatè the'Midland District Sc001 Societ'"

Bulitl, Howard, Perry, shiaver,

Campbull Jarvis, erobinso, Vankvu lietW Vhich was carried, and Messieurs Samson..and Robinson, sent ip ta Le.

Chisholi, Jaris, Robino, Vunkaughnet were ordered by the Speaker in carry the same up to the Ho-

Chishl, Lewis, A..norable the Legislative Council, and te request their concur-

Clark, M-ýacdonald, A.rneteeo

NA Y S. M1essieurs. NADS. esieD. nD the'order of thie day for the third reading of the Stllf derd orr

CeMcDonald, D Duty bill being called Mr. Samson, seconded-by Mr. Berczy, readingcon

BrOe, Fraser, D. Ketchîun, McNeilledge, movesthatitbenot now read a third time, but that it be read Friday.

Brwn, .• a third timen Friday next.
Burwe11

Questionuestion was carried in the affirmative by a majority Ordered.

of thirteen, and ordered accordiigly. Agreeably to the order of the day, the Supply Bill was SuPply bll

Midlmtnd Dis. Agreeably te tlie order of the day, the Midland District read a second time, and referred to a.Commatee of the whoie

triet Scioni Sciool Society bill vas read a second time, and referred to a iuse.

Society bil re- Committee of the whoe ouse. 1r. Wm. Wilson was called te the Chair.

mitate. fwhol Mr. Merritt was called to the Chair.

Mr.e 
Thfouereumd
Mr. Wilson reported the bl as Bll ameded.

Mr. Merritt reported the bill %ithout ameiidiieiit. The rert was received and te bill was ordered te be h ren

AnTordered The report as received, adte bii was ordered te Le engrosed and read a third ine to-alrrol. i r.

for third rena- eigrossed and read a third tune to-morrow.A
imig tco.morrow. ,A M nrinovshttéLis Agreeably te the.order cf the d1ay the bill authenising the, Ar billcoi

Mr Roblin, secntidd by . M m h e expenditure of six thousand pounds in the erection of a Pro- time co

suplY bills be founded on the resolutions repoïted fron the Conmittee of vincul Asyrim, was read the second tinme, nd referred te a mitied.

firt on order 'slYI be first on the Orde~r of tie da'y for to-mtorrow. Committee of the whole House,

rOti which the yeas andnays were taken as folows: Mr. McMartin was called to the Chair.

YEZAS. 3essicurs, i The House resumed.

I3erczy, Cok, ' Macdonald, A. Roblin, • Mr. McMartin reported progress and obtained leave te sit

Berzy, Fraser,:A. Morris, Shaver, , again to-morrow.

Bueli, 6'%V'ard , pet-ry,BupellH owar, Prryn, hi. 5Mr. Duincombe, seconded by Mr. Ketchui, moves that te l

a b J. . o .i authorising a nt of a sum of moncy te build a Lunatic the 1t item om
bil héià g fLi ordered te bc

Yý,.NA YS '. -31essù _ Asylun iîn this Province, be the first item on the order of the order for
AY. esseus.Asy umi , , . . . - - Thursday

Sasoday for Thursday Xt. next.

B u l t o , C l a k , , '. e ritt aî i o u g e t, O rd e re d .

Chishelni ,Fraser,D. e 10. eeably te the order of the day; the Arbitrator's Com- Arbitrator's

The question vas carried in the afirmative by a majority pensatio i was rend ue second ime and refeïr.d to a Coin- compensation
of fve, nd 'tmttte~ ~ vuîe*bi rend 2nd

ofûe n rdered'accordingly 
cf te lEuse -tmCCm

offive, anrdered accordringSl Duty bill was M\Ir.Ketchumi was called te the Chair. mated

and referrd te a e f theivIole
retre a read tgrsecond time, andreferrdtoComittee oe The House resumed,

Coinniilie of les.-
the whome 

*3;iCetconn cof ouse. Mr.ut\ etchum rported the bill; vithout amendment..

sMr. Vs Chair. report was received, apud the bill wvas ordered te Le

heHuse jresumed.. n gr'ossed and read a.third time to-morrow-

Mr. Vnkcughîen erted1b ii îout amcndmeft be 'a reeahiy te tie order of the day, the Paris Brde iiPrarig

fhi mOreoW " nrossd nud rend a third tuune o-morrowThreotasecv . whole Hoeuse-.

to.m rro en r aM o rs, sec onded by M r : C reoks nxo es t1hat an h u mn - ' M r. H ow ard w as ca led te the chair.

Motio for 
d

M s -s M on the suet ef duties . The House res

tie te cm

mre ° ees Q uê b e î ve of v th is P ro v rc e v n o p a rt, V r H v r r p t th e b i l i h o t a m n e t

rde d 1t heu 1st l cf is e w iarpse,j~~ aiuýéc ofone oftmd imt Le lstrue L dîpesed~vîh oi itt pt pse -TI MrHow epotdsùbiiituu mnnét
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The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Kingston be: Agreeably to the order of the day, the Kingston Female
y billcomnitIBenevolent Society bill was read a second time, and referred

ted. to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Robinson was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Robinson reported the bill without amendment.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-niorrow.

Durnnville
bridgebillread Agreebly to the order of the day, the Dunnville Bridge
2d time and bill was read a second time, and referred to a Corninittee of the
conitnited, whole House.

Mr. Roblin was called to the chair.
The House resurmed.
Mr. Roblin reported the bill without amendment.

r a erdred- The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
ingîto.morrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Message to Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that a message
Leg. Conmeil be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, to request
atee"nce that the Honorable George H. Markland, have permission to
of Honorable give evidence before the Select Cornmittee to whom was refer-
Geo. Il. Mark-tadaite' l nd ' lR-
Gand beforc the red the subject and accounts of the Casual and TerritorialRe-

Select Com- venue.
niîttee towhon
was referred Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Buell were or-
ie Casuni & dered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Territorial
Revenue ac- Agreeably to the order of the day, the Tay Navigation
ray-; iga. Company's Loan bill was read the second time, and referred

tion Company to a Committee of the whole House.
bill rend 2nd
tinme and com- Mr. Crooks was called to the chair.
maitted.

The House resumed.

Mr. Crooks reported the bill without amendment.
Third reading The report vas received, and the bill was ordered to bcIo engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Lonn bin rend Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill authorising a
Qad tinte and
coni ed. loan in England was read the second time and referred to a

Connittee of the whole House.

Mr. Campbell was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

Amended. Mr. Campbell reported the bill as amended.

Division on On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and
receiving re. nays were taken as follows:
port.

Y E AS.-Mssicurs.

Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Clark,
Coolk,
Crooks,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Campbell,

Dunconbe,
Fraser, A.
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A.1
McMartin,
Macnab,
McNel illedge,1
Merritt,
Randal,

Robinson,
Samson,
Slhade,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
Wilson, W.-24

NAYS. Messieurs,

Fraser, D. McDonald, D. Perry,
Hornor, Morris, White,-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of fifteen, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chiancery had
brought down from the flonorable the Legislative Council two
messages, which lie read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up
rrom the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act to
declare what fees shall be received by Justices ofthe Peace, for
the duties therein mentioned ;" and also the bill entitled "An
Act to.revive and continue an Act granting tolis Maesty a,
Duty'on Licences ta Auctioneers, and on Gods,.Wares anud
Merchandize sold by Auction;" withou amendmeîit.

JOHN B ROBINSON,
SrEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
25th day of February, 1834.

J. He Duno MR. SPEAKER,
has permission
Ioattend a The Honorable John Henry Dunna, lia leave to attend
select Coin- a select Committee of the Commons Hause ofiAssembly, as

desired by that louse in tlheir message ofI this day, if lie miiee ofrcom.
thinks fit. ,nons Irouse or

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Assembly
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
25th dayl of February, 1834.

Agreeably to the order ofI the day, the House went into committee or
Committee of tie whole on the bill sent down firom the Hono- whole orbilH
rable the Legiblative Council, entitled " An Act to amend an irorn LeCgil
Act passed lin le second year of ie reign of His late Majesty (Lnw Society

-King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of bi) and on
and amend an Act passed in the tlhirty-seventlh year of His ronrt oîcilee
late Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for the better regnlating same subject.
tlhe practice of the Law', and to extend lie provisions of lle
same," and tie report ofI tle select Committée on the same
subject.

Mr. Clark was called to le Chair.

The House resumed.

Mfr. Clark reported the bill without amendment.

On the question for receiving the report, thle yeas andeo
nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

Burwell,
Clark,
Howard,

Cook,
Crooks,
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,
Joncs,
Ketchum,

Macdonald, A.
Macnab,
Perry,
Robinson,
Ibblin,

Samson,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
White,
Willson, J.-22.

Carriel,
MNajority 13.

.NA YS. Messicurs.
Lewis, McNeilledge, Morris,
McDonal(l D. Merritt, Shaver,-9.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority bLaw3ricty
of thirteen, and the bill was ordered to be read a third time ing to-morrow
to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made committee nn
by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill J."". "Isde
entitled "IAn Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's pendence blt.
Bench in this Province independent of the Crown," were read
the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole
House.

Mr. Boulton was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Boulton reported the amendments.

The report was received, and the amendments were or-
dered to bc read a third time tomorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill relating to the
releasinig of Mortgages, was read a second time, and referred
to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Macnab was called to the Chair.

The Chairman left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

Arnendiuxente,
reported.
3rd reading
to-norrow.

Mortgage bill
rend 2msd ine
anud conmîttcd

The Chairman reported tbat the Committee had risen for cornmitten
want o a quorum. quorum.

Present--Messrs. Berczy, Buell, Burwell,,Clark, Donald
Fraser, Lewis, Archibald Macdonald, Macnab, Morris, Samson,
and White-11.

At three quarters past seven o'clock, P. M., the Spèaker
declared the Flouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House

Committee on the Mortgage bill.
ýwvent int' Committce or,

whîole on,
anortgage, bill.

Mr. Macnab was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.' Y
Mr'Macnab reported the bih without amendrent
The rep ar twas recived, and, te ll wa der e T aag

engrossed and read a third time tomorowo-nn
Petition.

Mr. Jarvis broughtup the Petition i m Ca, a t1e brougl
.town iofYork ; which ias laid on the table

fr.Jarvis broght hut Pa ;on Jme
and ane hundred and twenty-tv&o thrs ini abitants o t n and otbers
of York; ihich was laid onetabe.

132

Question car-
ried and bill
ordered for 3rd
reading to-
norrow.
Daster ini
Chancery
brouglit eown
2 messages
front Legisin-
tive Council.

Justices Fee
bill and,

Auction duty
bil passed,
Legiblative
Council with-
out amend-
Ment.
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Edward Leslie Mr. Jarvis brought up the Petition of Edward Lesslie, and
and others fifty others, inhabitants of the town of York; which was laid

on the table.
Joseph Cnw. Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Joseph Cawthra,
tbra and others and four hundred and twenty-four others, inhabitants of the

town of York; which was laid on the table.
Supply bil. Agreeably to the order of the day, the supply bill was
read thirdtiune. read the third time.
Motion for On the question for passing the same, Mr. Vankoughnet,
recomnitmnent. seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the supply bill be now re-

committed,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieus.

Yeas 14. Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,
Fraser, A.

Nays17, Bercy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Lewis,
Macdonald,
Macnab,
McMartin,

Merritt,
A. Robinson,

Samson,

NAYS. .Messieurs.
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.

- lornor,

Howard,
Joncs,
Ketchum,
McDonald, D.

Shsade,
Vanitoughnet,
vilison, J.-

14.

Morris,
Perry,
Shaver,
Wlite-17.

Amendment The question of amendmient was decided in the negative
l'st. by a majority of thrce.

On passing On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs.

Yeas 21. Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Nayrso0. Bi dwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDonald, D. Samson,
MeMartin, Siade,
Merritt, Vankoughnet,
Morris, Willson, J.-

NAYS. Messieurs,

Cook,
-Jornor,
loward,

Macnab,
Perry,

Shaver,
White,-10.

Bil passcd. The question was carried in the allirmative by a majority
of eleven, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves tiait the
bill be entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty asum of
money towards defraying the expense of the administration of
the Civil Governmen:of tbis Province.

In anmendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Vankougi-
net, moves that the following be added, " and to remunerate
the Speaker of the Legislative Council for past services."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messicurs,

Yens 9. Burwell,
Crooks,
Fraser, A.

ysa Berczy,
Bidwvell,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Macniab, Samison anouhnt
Robinson, Shade, Willson,J.-9.

NIAYS. JfMessicurs,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Macdonald, A.
McDonald, D.
McMartin, .

MNerritt,
.,Morris,
S haver,
White,
Wilsoni, W.-

-2L.

Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Iloward,
Jones,

The question of amendment was decided' in the negative
by a m ujority of twelve. g

Titie carried The original quesotin w ,as then putand carried, and
and bitn sent to Messrs. Morris and-Alexander Fraser wcre ordered by the
Colincil for Speaker to carry tise sane up. to tie Honorable the Legisa-
concurrence. tive Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Arbtrators , Agreeably ho the'order of the day, the Arbitrators Com-
conpensation pensation bill was read-the third time.
bill rend third
time On the question for passing thie bili, the yeas and nays
on paniîng. w ere taken as f ollowvs :

Y E AS. Messieurs.

Yeas 21. Brown, Ehotcond D Sasn
]3, urwell, FaeA. MMtts Shd
Chisholm, Javs icab Vasoine:
Clark, Jns ~ erî sloJ

Ellott .:McDonald, D. Samson,
Frase, A. McMarin, Shade,

Jarvs, Mea, Vnognt
Joes .i - Merritt,:, WisoJ
Mkscdonald, A. Robinson, Wilson, W.-

Duncombe,
L'2

NAYS. Messieurs,
Berczy, Cook, Howard, Morris,Z Na2.
Bidwell, Fraser, D. Ketchum, Shaver,
Bueli, Hornor, Lewis, White,-12.

The question was carried in tha affirmative by a majority
of nline.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Title.
bill be entitled, I An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of
money, to enable His Majestsy to compensate the services of
the Arbitrator, appointed under the act of the Imperial Par-
liament, passed in the third year of lis late Majesty's reign,
entitled 'An act to regulate the trade of the Provinces of
Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purposes relating to
the said Provinces.'"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Robinson Bisent to
Cotineil for

were ordered by the Speader to carry the same up to the Ho- concurrence.
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Paris bridge bill Pris bridge
-was read a third time.

On the question for passing, the yeas
taken as follows :

SYEAS. M1e»ssieurs,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,'

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Fraser, D.
Lewis,

NAYS.

Macnab,
lXlerriu,
iViorris,
Robinson,
Jilessz ours,

and nays were On passing

Shade,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

15.

Veas 16.

Berczy, Buell, Hornor, McMartin, Nays9.
Bidwell, Cook, Howard, Shaver,-9.
Boulton,

The question was carried in the affirmative by .a majority Ein pased.
of six.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that Titie.
the bill be entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money-to de-
fray the expense of erecting a-bridge over the Grand River at
Paris, and for other purposes therein mentiotned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe and Chisholm sBiii sent o
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to thle Ho- Legisitive
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur- councr
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Kingston Female
Benevolent Society bill was read the third time.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the F
folloving clause be added as a rider to the bill, "and be it m Bcieo.
further enacted b'y the authority aforesaid, tiat the money here- lent Socety
by granted shall be paid by the Receiver General, in- discharge arnened nnd
of such warrant or warrants asshll be issued by'the Govern- passed.
or, Lieutenant Governor, or person adniinistering the Govern-
ment of ibis Province for the time being, in favor of the Trea-
surer of the said Society, and shal be arcounted for by the
said Receiver General, to His M jesty, his ieirs, or successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the tiie being, in such manner and form, as His Majesty,
lhs heirs and successors shall be graciously pleased to direct."

Vhich was carried, and the bill vas passed.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves tihat the Tcide.
bill be entitled "An Act granting a sums of moniey in aid of
the funds of the female benevolent society of Kingston."

Which was carried, and Mcssrs. Sanson and Robinson Bll sent to
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho- Lcg. counc
norable the Legislative Counîcil, and t request their concnr-° rce.

rence ihereto.
Agreeably ho the order of the day, thie Dunnville bridge Dunvine

bill was rend a third time and passed. .. bridge bilt
passed.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves T;I
that the billbe entitled, "An Act to grant a sum of money to
defray the expense cf erectinga. bridge. over te Grand River
at Dunnville, and for othier purposes therein contained."

* Whiclh was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe and William in snt t1
Wilson were ordered by the Speakierto carry the same up to, g
the - Honorable thle Legislative Council,- and to request their concurrence.
-concurrence thereto.

Agreeabiy to the order of the day, the Tay navigaio Tay Loan bin
Sloan bill was read a third time. read 3rd time.

, On Lthe question for passing the same, theyeas 'and 'nys On paing.
' weretaken as follows: ..

E ~AS.--Messieurs,
-Brown, 'Duncombe, Macdonald, A. Shade,
Buell, '. Fraser, D. McDonald, D. Vankoughnet,
Burwell, Howard, McMlartin; .Werden,
Chish'olm,, Ja1rvis, Macnab, Wilson, J.
Clark, Ketchun, Merritt , Wilson, W.
Crooks, Lewis, Robinson, 23.
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NATS. Nessilrs.

Nn-" 7- Berczy,
Cook,

H lorno-,
l'erry,

Roblin,
Slaver,

White,-7.,

The questiou vas carried in the afiirmative by a majority
of sixteenl

Mr. Donald Fraser, seconded by M'r. Clark, moves tlhat
the bill be entitled, '' An Act to authorise a loan to the Tay
navigation company.

Which was carried, ani Messrs. Donald Fraser and Clark,
wcre ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council, and to request theli concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to hlie order of the day, the public loan bill
was read the third tine.

On paminig On the question for passing the same,
loan bi. were takenl as follows

YEAS. Melssicirs,
Yfai 2. rBuell.

Burwel1,
Chisholin,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

Nays 9. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Fraser, D.

Duncombe, McMartii,
HIoward, Iiacnab,
Jarvis, Merritt,
Jones, Robinîson,
Lewis, Sanson,
Macdonald, A.

NA YS. Messicurs.
Ilorior, Morris,
McDonald, D. Roblin,

the yeas and nays

Shiade,
Vankonighinet,
Verden,

Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

S haver,
Wlite,-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of tiirteeni.

Titie. Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the bill
be entitled, "An Act to borrow a suin of money in Great Bri-
tain, at a reduced rate of interest, to cancel a part of the pub-
lic debt of this Province, and for oilier purposes.

Bin sent to Wlhich% was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Clark, were
Leg. Cotinci ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up Io the Honorablefor concur. 1
rence. the Legislative Council, and ta request their concurrence

thereto.

Crnwn Law. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from
yers bin read the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act ta
Brd time- amend an act passed in tIe second year of the reign of His late

Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act ta repeal
part of and amend an act passed in the 37th year of His late
iMajesty's reign, entitled " An Act for the better regulating
the practice ofI the law, and ta extend the provisions of the
same," was read the third time.

rider proposcd Mir. Morris, seconded by Mr. Donald McDonald, moves
that tlhe following clause be added as a rider ta the bill "And
be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, that it shaîl

. and may be lawfuil for the Court of King's Bench of this Pro-
vince, (upon application of any person or persons, duly quali-.
fied and admitted to practice the profession of the lav in Great
Britain or Ireland, upon presenting autientie testimonîials of
such qualification and admission, an d also of good character
and reputation,) to admit such person or persons to practice
the profession of Attorney in this Province, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEAS.-Messzcurs,

yea U. Berczy,
Burwell,
Clark,

s.,, a Bidwell,
Boulton,
Chishîolm,
Cook,
Fraser, A.

Crooks,
Iloward,
Lewis,

McDonald,1
Merritt,
Morris,

NA YS.-Messieurs.
Fraser, D.
Jones,
Macdonald,j
McMaîrtin,
Macnab,

Perry,
Robinson,

A. Roblin,
Samson,

D. Shtaver,
Werden,-11.

Slhade,
White,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

18.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of

seven.

On the question for passing the billi the yeas ani nafs
were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messteurs.

Yuas 21. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chishiolm,
Cook,

Fraser, A. .McMartin,
Fraser, D. Macnab,
Joncs, Perry,
Lewis Robinson,
Macdonald, A. Roblin,

Shade,
Samson,

",White,
Willson, J.-
WilsonW.

21.

Clark,
Crookis,

NA YS.-Messicurs.
-loward, Merritt,

McDonald, D. Morris,
Shaver,
Werde,-S.

N'ays8.

Title.

Bil sent to
Lcg. Cotinci
for cnncur-
reince.

Mr. Shade reported the bill as mended. Bil amended.

On the question for-receiving tihe report, tlie yeas and nays on receiving
were takei as follows: report divided.

EAS.-Messicuri,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisliolm,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Elliott, Macnab,
Fraser, A. MVerritt,
Fraser, D. Morris,
Jones, Robinson,
Lewis, Sanison,
Macdonald, A.

NA YS.-Mêessieurs.
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

McDonald,
Perry,
Randal,

Shiade,
Vankouglinet, rea .
Werden,
Wilson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

D. Roblin,
Slaver,
Wlite,-13.

The question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority Thira reading
of nie, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed apd read a to-morrow.
third tune to-morrow.

The Master in Chancery brought down from ithe Hono-.M,,agesfrom
rable the Legislative Council, two messages, which wereread Leg. Council
as follows:

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Honorable George Markland lias leave to attend a
Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as
desired by that House in theirinessage of this day, if lie thinks

JOHN B. ROBINSON
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,.
26th da Ofl n." I ioQsf -

y4 ,y

Mn.. SPEAKI1R

madie bythe Comons H use ofîAssenblin and to theblîl ocEsn
se(t down from tiHouse, entitled> An t Actaõ amend thebil concurred
law respecting real property, andto rendcrt proceedingi foire a
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The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority m passed and
of thirteen, and Messrs. Macnab and Boultoni, were ordered ""uto Le-
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis- Couincit.

lative Council, and toacquaint that Honorable House, that this
Ilouse had passed the saie without amendment.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made '"'e"Cd""to

by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill Janc iebl
sent up from this House, entitledl "An Act to render the Judges plused and

of the Court ofKing's Bench lin this Province, independent of ""' 1 Le,
the Crown," were read the third time and passed ; and Messrs.
Berczy and Robinson, were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
inforni that Honorable House, that this House lhad concurred
in the amendments.

A greeably to the order of the day, the petition of Joseph retition or
A. Keeler and sixty-one others of the townships of Cramahe, ,,,bd A. Kbers
Percy, Asphodel and Dummer in the Newcastle District, pray- read.
ing that noney rnay be appropriated for the purpose of erect-
ing a bridge across the river Trent, in the township of Percy; Petiîionof
and the petition of Malcolm Campbell and fifty-two others of Mncoin
the townships of Kenyon and Roxborough, in the Eastern Dis- Canpbeil and
trict, praying that a sum of money may be appropriated for others read.

the purpose of repairing the road leading fromi Martintown,
in ie Eastern District, througli the Eastern District, through
the Indian lands to the Ottawa District, and thence through
Caledonia and the Gore of Plantagenet, to the Petite Nation
river; were read.

Mr. Shiaver, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the name
of Mr. Flornor, be added to the Committee on the petition of
Joseph Turton.

Ordered.
Mr. Archibald Macdonald, seconded by Mr. William Wil- Petition of

son, moves that the petition of Joseph A. Keeler and others of°Jai hA.' Nl-
Newcastle District, praying for a grant for the Asphodel bridge referred.
and roads, be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Cobourg Police cobourg Po.
bill vas read the second time and referred to a Comnmittee ofl lce 'nil coin.
the whole House. mitted.

Mr. Shade was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Nya 13

On paislng.

Leavetothe
Honorable
cr. >terkeand
ta ýnttcn]d Sol.
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ntoad aprro-
prittioleT-
tension bill
comritted.

Duit anended.

Thirdareading
to-morrow.

zncw£=ý--

Message to be 1%1r. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that a mes-
sent to Legis- sage be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, request-
i °ti'e Couci[, ingleave for the Honorable John Henry Dunmn and the Hono-
for eave fur g
the 1-lunorable rable George 11. Markland, to appear before a Comnmittee of
Mcsrs. Mark- this House, on the petitions of James Racey and others and J.
la"d.In Jackson and others, on the subject of the Indian Lands.
committe' Which wàs carried, and Messrs. Macliab and Slhade, were

ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Address to Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Ma-
iHis Majcsty jesty on duties received at the port of Quebec, was referred to

n teb a a Committee of the whole flouse.
ointte~d. Mr. Ellioit was called to the chair.

The flouse resumed.

Mr. Elliott reported the address without amendment.

The report was received, and the address was ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Committee of Agreeably to the order of the. day,,ý the flouse went into
whole on a Conmittee of the whole on certain resolutions relative to the
WellandCanal Welland Canal.

Mr. Brown was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

nlesolns Mr. Brown reported that the Committee hîad agreed to
reported. several resolutions, which ie was directed to* submit for the

adoption of the ouse.

on receiving
Report.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays
were talien as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs.
Berczy,

Yeai 26. Bidwehl,
Buell,
Burvell,
Canpbell,
Chisholn,
Clark,

Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Howard
Jarvis,
Jones,

McDonald, D.,
McMartin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Siade,
Shaver,
Wlite,
Wilson, J.
.Willson W.-26

I'A YS. Messieurs.

Noy Il y rown, Fraser, D., Macdonald, A. Vankoughnet,
Frse, . Lewis, Robinson, 7.

The question was carried in ,the aflirmative by amuajority,
cf, mnnete.

The first Resolution was then put and carried as follows:

F,omthegreat Resolved-That in order to connect Lakes Erie and On-
jnterest the tario, by a navigable communication of sufficient dimensions to
Province holdas admit the-free passage of vesssels of one undred and.twenty-

ieo naI five tous burthen, the Legislatureof this Province have taken-
te give the Stock in the Welland Cana] Company to the amount fone'
'work its best hundred and fifty-seven thousand, five hundred pounds, besides

c making a loan to the amount iof one hundred thîousand pounds.
To assist ini 'the management of the Conpany, they have ap-
pointed three Directors, and feel it-their duty, fro,.the barge
and pecuniary interest this Province ias -in that undertaking,
as well as fron the public advantages its completion wilil confer,

S to give ail matters connected therewith their best consideration.

The second Resolution wàs'put as follows:

Resolved-That from the terms of the Despatci from His
T4vinge. M jesty'sColonial Secretary cf State, communicaed to this

* formcd the Rouse by a' message from His Excellency the Lieutenant

,qa'ir!l Governor in 1826, the Welland CanlCompahy hadia right
'depatcbbas to expect a gratuity cf one ninthofthe cost'of th Cana],
a right to 1(particularly as pecun!ary aid liad been extendedto the Lachine
eiettheof Canal,inLower Canada, toanequal amount)onthe Company
eet.. having performed the'stipulation required by that despatci,

which was,'enlarging the Locks,and'securin g to His ajesty's,
Government.the 'free passage of all'G'overnient Ves"sels ,anid
St6res, free fromn tolts ordaties, whichhsb?è duly'coinplied

with by an act of the Legislatture of this Province, passed iii
the cighth year of the reign of George the Fourth, Chap. 2nd,
pursuant to the request of the said Company.

On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS. Messieurs.

recovering possession thereof, in certain cases less difficult and

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
20th day of February, 1834.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to extend the
road appropriation act of last Session, was read a second time
and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Lewis was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Lewis reported the bill as arnended.

The report wos received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read atiiird time tomorrow.

Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,

McDonald, D.
McMartin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin, Y ang 2.
Shade,
Shaver,
White,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-20

NAYS. Messieurs.

Brown, Fraser, D. Macdonald, A. Vankouglinet, Nays .
Fraser, A. Lewis, Robinson, 7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of nineteen.

The third resolution was put and carried as follows:

Resolved-That on application from the Welland Canal oba eadrrom
Company for a loan, in 182S, to aid in the completion of said the Home
Canal, His Majesty's Government offered to extend the Grant Governm i
to twenty-seven thousand pounds, payable i four annual in- for whiichse-
stalments, or loan them fifty thousand pounds, payable in ten venty was gir.
years, at an interest of four per centper annum, the circum-" the Toli.

and profits of
stances and engagements of the Company, aut the time, com- the canal.
pelled them them to acceptof the latter, for the re-payment
of which security is given on the Tolls and profits of the said
Canal.

The fourth resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That from the amount of debt due and security That the ad.
given to the Mother Country, the Company have been greatly vantage dcem-

efi by the MG-
embarrassed in their operations. . They have leen, and still er county
are, unable to obtain further loans, otherwise than from the credit from the facu.
of the revenues of thisC Province, which, fro tby he canal
attending its construction, lias materially retarded the comple- vil more than
tion of the work, which lias already cost near four hundred compensatefor
thousand pounds, and a further loan is still required before il tu;eof te
will be substantially firiished. That'the increased value of the £30,00.
Crown Lands, besides the advantages the Mother Country will
derive fron the extension of Commerce created by opening this
communication, will, in the opinion of this House, more than
compensate for the expenditure of the fifty thousand pounds,
which sum will not far exceed the one-ninth of the cost of the
Canal.

On which the'yeas and nays were tãken as follows:

Berczy,
Burwell,
Chisholm.
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Jarvis,

Jones,
McMartin,
Merritt,
Randal,

Shaàde,
Willson J.
Wilson, W.-

15.

Yeas lb.

NAYS. Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Howard,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDonald, D.. Roblin,
Morris, Vankoughnet,
Perry, White,-17.

Niys 17.

The question ,was decided in the negative by a majority -
of two.

The fifth Resolution was then put as follows:
Resoled,-That an humble address be presented to His That an ad.

M\ajesty, pursuant to the foregoing 'resolutions, praying that dress ber.ent
His Majesty may ,be pleased to recommend to the Imperial to His Majesty

Parliament, to relinquishi the debt due by the Welland Canal the claim for
Company, ta enable them to borrow a sum sufficient to com- C0>O00.

plete the said Canal ; a work, whicth for magnitude and useful-
ness, in the. opinion of this . Hlouse stands unrivalled on the
Continent.

On which the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:
YEAS-Messieurs,

Berczy, Crooks, McDonald, D. Roblin,,
Bidwell, Duncombe, Mclartin, Shade,
Campbll, -Elliott, Merritt, Shaver,
Chisholm, Ho ward, Morris, VWhite,
Clark, Jarvis, Perry, Wilson,.J.
Cook, Jones, •Randal, Wilson, W-24

NAYS-Messieurs,

Brown, Fraser,'A. Lewis, 'Robinson,-
Buell, Fraser,D. Macdonald, A. Vankoughnet,

0 T'e8.
The question ,was carried in the affrmative by a majority

cf sixteen. ,'

yumai2.

N ayas.
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'n.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
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Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that Messrs.
John iWilsoi ansd ShSade be a Committce, to draft an address
pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

Ordered.
Am iendien Agreeably to the order of the day, the anendments made
hoeur bUlscon- by tlie Honorable the Legislative Couicil, in and to the bill sent
mlitted. up froin this louse, entitlcd "An Act to incorporate certain per-

sons thereiiinmentioned under the style and title of ' The Pre-
sident, Directors and Company of the Credit harbour,' " was.
read a second time, and relerred to a Committee of tie whliole
louse.

Mr. -Morris was called to the chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Morris reported tie amnenîdments.
Thinr reacling The report vas received, and the amendnents were or-
t -i""orr"w. dered to e read a third tine tonorrow.

Anciulentd q Agrecably to the order of tie day, the amendments made
ci"'ji',.i by tise Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill

bil Coml,,,iued sent up froin this House, entitled "l An Act to incorporate cer-
tain persons under the style and title of 6'The London and
Gore Rail Boad Comupanyv,' " were read the second time and
referred to a Committec of the whvlole louse.

Mr. Uerczy was called to the chair.

The Louse rc-sumed.

Mr. Berczy reported the ansenîdments.

r The report vas received, and the amendments was or-
dered to be read a tiird tine to-msorrow.

Liu1.ll Agrecably to the ordcr of the day, tie bill to prevent the
read end lime. consumption of Spirituous iquors in shops, was read a second

time.

ConQnctioenÇ On the question for going into commnittee on the bill, the
yeas aind nays were taken as follows :

YE AS-Messicurs,
Ve- 17. Berczy,

Brown,
Cliisiolm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
H owards,
Joncs,

Lewis,
Macdonald, A.
Merritt,
Morris,

Robinson,
Siade,
Shaver,
Vankoughînet,

17.

NAYS-Messieurs,

Campbell, Perry,

No Qurn"".

CommItee on
Spirituous Li-
quors bii,

Biull amended.

Third rending
to-maorrow.

Roblin, Wiite,-4.

Presenit-Messrs. Berczy, Brown, Campbell, €hisholm,
Clark, Crooks, Duncombe, Alexasnder Fraser, Rfoward, Jones,
Lewis, Arclsibald Macdonald, Morris, Robinson, Roblin,
Shade, Shaver, Vankouginet, and Vite,-19.

At eigit o'clock, P. M. tise Speaker declared the louse
adjourned, for want of a quorum.

TIiUavy, 27th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of tie day, tie House went into
Committee of tie wiole on the bill to prevent tie consumption
of spiriîtuous liquors in shops.

Mr. Cishsiolm was called to tie Chsair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Chisiolm reported tie bill as amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed, and read a third time tomorrow.

retition or Mr. Robinson broughit up the petition of George Munro,
Gcorgethunro and eigit others, Stockhiolders in the Commercial Bank; which
and8 others. vas laid on the table.

Petition of Mr. Chisiolm brought up the petition of George Chal-
George Chai-.mers, and twenty-eight others, Frceholders of the couity of
othrstrought Halton ; which was laid on the table.

" ;rg-gici Agreeably to the order of the day, the-bill'relatingto
rea d time Mortgages,. was read the iihird timè and passed.
and passed.
Title. Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinsoi, moves, that the

bill be entitled, 'An Act concerning the release 'ofMortgages.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson andRobinson,
were ordered by tise Speaker ta carry tise same upto the Ho-
niorable the Legislaive Council, and to requestitheir concur-
rencethereto.

CobOurgpOlice ':Agreeably to the order of tie day, the Cobourg Police
bill was read tie third time, and passed.

AMessieurs Jarvis and Chisholm, were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Counîci!, and to inforam that Honorable House that this House
iad concurred in the amendiments.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, n and to the bill
sent up froin this Flouse, entitled, " An Act .o incorporate cer-
tain persons under the style and title of ' The London and,
Gore Rail Road Company,' were read a third time and passed.

Messieurs Duncoinbe and Burwell, were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to inforn that Honorable House that this House
had concurred in the amendments.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, thàt the
petition of George Monro, and othliers, be now read, and that
the forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with for that
purpose.

Amnosruments
to London and
Gpre yail road
Comipaiiy's
lui readtthird
lime and paî-
6ed.

Whici was carried, and the petition of George Monr Peti"ionof
and eight otiers, Stockioldiers in the Commercial Banilk pray George M .
ing thlats the- existing Charter af the said ,Banl mran aondboters

altered, was read.ar

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves,'hiatbthe ao msotion
petition of George Monro, and others, be referred to the Com- that thepeti.
mittee of the %whole House on the report of the Select Commit- lion or George
tee on Bank eutae refer-

red to Com-In amendment, Mr. Samsan, seconded by Mr Vankough milte ofwhol
net, moves, that after tie word "nîoves" n the origital, the onBnan
whsol e expunged and the foiawing inserted " tsai ile iii movcd ,for the micrease of the capital stock of the Béank ofUppþr Caballeinsand
ida; the bill forthe increase of the cpitai stock ofthe Ca°n- °"" °

the suiject,>
meri Bankof the Midiand District 'thepetition o the Vice lrank Le.
Presidenst and Directors of thse Comsmercii Bank of tieMid reerred to
land District ; the bill reported' bytlie Connimitted ontlie sub - O tt'eors
jectof Banks ; the petition of George Monro, and others,,Ô tht subject.
tie sane subject, and tile bi te icor ate certain eròns s

rporae man pero Il

4~ .
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Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Archibald Macdonald, Tile.
moves, tiat the bill be entitled, " An Act to establisi a Police
in the t own of Cobourg."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Archibald
Macdonald, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request ticir
concurrence thercto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Road Act extension 'Rond Ac ex-
bill wias read the third time and passed. "nsind.bil

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves, that Title.
the bill be entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, and- to extend
the provisions of an Act passed, in the third year of lis Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled, "An Act granting to fis Majesty, a
sun of mssoncy for the improvement of roads and bridges in the
several Districts of this Province," and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

Wihich vas carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Duincombe,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry tie saine up to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to lis Ma- Addrcss'to the

jesty.relative to certain duties collected at the Port of Quebec, ",lointifl
to certain du-

was read the third time and passed, and is as follows: tics passed.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Address to the
Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament as- Kligon duties

leuedinLowerscnibled, again most humbly beg leave to approaci Your iIa- Çcandn or
jesty, vith our anxious solicitation that Your Majesty may be wichiel this Pro.
pleased to lay before Your Parliament the subject of our ad- 'ince reciveK
dress of the 22nd December, 1832, in order tiat the interests 110 sharc.

of tiis Province may no longer sustain injury in consequence
of the Iniperial Act, 3 Geo. 4, Chap. 119, whici, it is con-
tended, deprives Upper Canada of a claim to a proportion of
duties collected a tihe Port of Quebec, under the British Sta-
utes, 3 Geo. 4, Chap. 44, 45, and 119, as well as of duties
collected under the authority of Acts passed since.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Conimons louse of Assembly,
27th February, 1834.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made Amendnents
by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill to Credit Ilar-

bo ir bg lrendsent up fron titis louse, entitled " An Act to incorporate cer- rtiaud
tain persons therein nentioned under the style and.title,of the passed.
'President, Directors, and Company of the Credit Harbour,'
were read a third time and passed.
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a Banking Company at Saint Catharines, be referred to the
Committee of the whole.on the report of the Select Committee
on the subject of Banks.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEA.--Mssieurs.

Burwell,
Clark,
Crooks,
Ellioti,
Jarvis,

Bidwell,
Buel,
Camplbell,

Jones,
Ketchum,
Levis,
Macdonald,

Merritt,
Morris,
Randal,

A. Robinson,

NA YS.-M[essieurs.

Duincombe,
Fraser, D.
H ornor,

Howard,
McDonald, D.1
Macnab,

Samson.
Vankouglinet,
Werden,
Wilson, W.-

17.

Perry,
Shaver,
Wlhite.-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative
by a najority of five.

The original question as amended was then put and car-
ried.

Sel. Commiueo Mr. Perry, from the Select Committèe to which was re-
on Casal and ferred the accounts sent down by His Excellency, of the Casual

Territorial Re-
vemucaccounits and Territorial Revenue, presented, as a second report, the
report an ad- draft of an address, which swas received and the address was
<Ies re read twice.Address read

vestion On the question for the third rending of the address this

Oquestion r

in o d. Brown
Qusestion car. Bidwell, Duncombe, McDonald D. Samson,

r Brown, Elliott, Macnab, Shade,
ÏjoritY 29 Buei, Fraser, D. Merritt, Shaver,

Bairwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Hlornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Macdonald, A.

Morris,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,

Vankoughnet,
Werden,
White,
Wilson, W.-

30.

NA AY.-Mr.
Jarvis,-1.

Third eating The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
addresstao day of twenty-nine, and the address \vas ordered to be engrossed

and read a third time this day.

Cornitee on Agreeably to the order of the day, the Louth Survey bill
Lnuth Survey was read the second time, and referred to a Commiuee of the

whole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reported the bill as amended.

The report vas received.

On the question for tiethird reading of the bill to-mor-
question o3rd row, tshe yeas'aud nays were takn as follows
reYdingEAS.- esiurs.
morrow. YA.Msius

Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Claik,'
Crooks,

Buell,
Hornor,
Howard,

Dunscombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Randal,

NAYS,-Messieurs.

Lewis, Morris,
Macdônald A. Perry,
McDonald, D.

Robinson,
Samson,
Vankouglinet,
Werden,-17.

S haver,
Wh[ite-t0.

Th;rd reading The question was carried in tie affirmative by a majority
to-mnrrow. of seven, and the bill was ordered t be engrossed and read a

third time tomorrow.

emi grsning Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves for
1o leave ta bring in a bill granting and appropriating twenty-five

roadsand ithousand poutinds for ronds ar.d bridges in this Province, in,
bridges read. pursuance of the Resolution!adopted in Committee of the,

wioleHouse.
Which was granted and the bil read.

'Bill reàd 2,d Mr. Duncombe, secondedby Mr. Burwell, moves, that the
time Road appropriation bil le inowread"a second time, and that

the.thirty-first Rule of tlis House be dispensed with, so far as
-relates to'the same.

iïm c Which was carried, and tie bil was read a second 'ime,
and referredtoa Committee of tie whole House.

Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

billaended. Mr.rShaver reported tise hl as amended.
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The report vas received and the bill was ordered to be Third reading
engrossed and rend a third time on Saturday next. on Satuiday.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Hono- Message from
rable the Legisiative Council, a message which was read Lasegilcie
follows:

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Honorable John IL. Dutin, and the Honorable Geo. Hon. Mesnrs.

H. Markland, have leave to attend a Select Cominttee of the John H. DunnMarkandand Markdand
Commons HIouse of Assembly, as desired by that House in their have leave to
message ofthis day, if they think fit. attend Com.

minee on In-
JOHN B. ROBINSON, duanlands.

SPEAK~ER.
Legislative Cotincil Chamber, ?

27th day of February, 1834. S
Mr. Shade, from the Committee oppointed to draft and dress the

report an address to 1-lis Majesty, founded on the resolutions Iand Canalre-
of this House of yesterday, relating to the Welland Canal, re-.ported.
ported the draft of an address.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and ,ivison or
nays were taken] as follows: port.

YEAS. Messieurs.

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Brown,
Fraser, A.

Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.

Howard,
Jarvis,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

NAYS. Messicurs.

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDonald, D. Samson,

Morris,
Perry,
Shade,
Shaver,
Wlite.-20.

Vankoughnet,
7

Carried,
mlajority 13.

The question 'was carried in the affirmative by a majority Address read
of thirteen, the report was received, and the address ivas read twiceandcom-
twice, and referred to a Committee of the whole louse. """te.

Mr. Berczy was called to the .Chair.
Thie House resumed.
Mr. Berczy reported the address as amended.
On the question for receiving the report, the yens and Division on

nays were taken as follows: recenving re-
Yot.

YEAS.-Mssieiirs.

Berczy,
Duel],,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Hornor,
loward,
Jarvis,

Jones,
Mlerritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Shade,
Shaver, Majority 16.
Wihite,
Willson, J.
Wilson,W.-23

Vankoughnet,
Werden,-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Third reading
of fifteen, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and address to-
read a third time to-morrow. morrow.

Mr. Robinsosi, seconded >by Mr. John Willson, moves Committee of
that this Ilouse do now resolve itself into a Cornmmittee of the whole oathe
whole on the report of the Committee of Conference with the t"efo"se to
Honorable the Legislative Council, upon the subject of the Niagara Canal
amendments made by this House in and to the bill entitled Company bim.
" An Act to extend the provisions-of the Charter granted to
the Niagara Canal Company."

Which was carried, and Mr. Alexander Fraser was called
to the Chair.

The House resumed.

1Mr. Fraser reported that the Committee lhad agreed to Resolution re-
a resolition, which he vas directed to submit for the adoption ported.
of the House.

The report was received, and the resolution was adopted Report receiv-
as rollo0'W's:edandadopted

Resolved-That this House cannot recede from the amend- Resolutionthat
mentsJmade in and to the bil sent down fron the Honorable tno* °" ecan-

the, Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to extend the pro- fromn the
visions of the Charter granted to the Niagara Cnial Company." anmeniments.

.Mr.Robinson; seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that a Message sent
message be sent to thie Honorable theLegislative Council, °Il
informingthems that this House cannot recede from the amend- counciorthe:
ments made in and to the bill sent down from that House, en- sane.
titd "An Act to extendthe provisions of tise Chartergranted
to the Niagara Canail Company

Which vas car'ried, and Messrs. Robinsotnand Crooks
carry up the message.

Dilnn on

Q--i >in car.
r1cr-
Z0j°ri ' .

question car-
ried
MaJority7-

NAYS. Messieurs,

Fraser, A. Lewis, Robinson,
Fraser, D. Macdonald, A. Samson,

t.' -~ -
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Sclect Comn-
mice o tihe
auiject or
graiit".,lands
to U. E. Loy.
aists and
nthers report
mn address and
report.
Report sec
nppendi.
Addres t a lis
Majesy rena
tw'ice.
Mîotion t1iit flhc
I otis, co1go
mbt Coui-

11, 0i 0 co i S a -
trdav on the
belmprite1th
Linud grInita;
<epartniciit,
Iliat in theO

dOOO copies or
lte report ande
-111 documents
an the suljet
loi printed.
On wtich the
Hlouse divides.
Qustion cr-
i cii.

Mlîr 28.

11r. Perry, froni the select Committec to whIiiclh was re-
ferred the documents sent down fron His Excellency relating
to thei mianicr of granting lands to the U. E's. and others,
presenited a report, and the draft of an address to Lis Majesty.

TheI report was received and rcad.

Report-(See Appcndix.)

The address reported vas read tice.

Mr. Sanson, seconded by 'Mr. Vankonghnet, moves that
this Ilouse do on Saiturday next resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole o ithe subject ofi the report ofI the Select Coin-
mittce on the land granting departnent, andithat one thousand
copies of the said report, together with the addresses of this
Ilotse and answers thereto, and all the documents communiî-
cated by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in compliance
therewith, be printed for the use of Memnbers.

On lwhtich ei yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS. Mcssieurs,

Berczy, Crooks, M
Bidwell, Duncombe, M
Buell, Elliout, NM
Burwell, Fraser, A. .I
Campbel1,
C hisholm n,
Clark,
C ook,

1l owar'd,
Ketculimiti,
Lewis,
Macdonald, A.

AYS. 3Messieurs.
Brown,

Pc
Rt
Rb

cMartin,
cNeilledge,
erritt,

orris,
erry,
obtrisonî,
oblin,

Samson,
,Shade,
Shlaver,
Vanklloughnet,
Whrite,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-30

Fraser, D.

The question was carried in the affiîmative by a najority
of twenty-eighit, and ordered accordingly.

f, Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Ex-
tin- f0 Crown cellency for information relating to Crown Revenue, was read

eveunues ias- a third tine and passed, and is as follows

To Dis Excellencgs Sit JoHN COLBORNE, ylligit,
Commander of tihe iost Honorable ililitary
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, illajor Gencral
Commamding His Mllajesty's Forces therein,
,%-c., -c., %c.

Address for MAY IT PLEASE YOUn EXCELLENCY:
inormation re-
specting the We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Cronuî Rave- Comnions House of Assembly in Provincial Parliament as-
uttr'o ler thi
""e C"ust and sembled, request that your Excellency will inform this louse,
Territorial ne. wlether there are any and what other revenues, which are con-
venue (pranY) sidered to be at the disposal of the Executive Goverrnment, and

not stated in the accotunt of the receipts and paymenits of the
casual and territorial revenue sent down to this House, and if
antv, from wvhtat source derived, and what the amount, and to
wliom, and for w0hat purposes or services, the sane lias been
paid and applied.

ARCI1IBALD NcLEAN,
SPEAK Efl.

Commons louise of Assembly,
27ti February, 1834.

Commtutee on Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the relief
Bi. for relief of R. Tunks was read a second lime, and referred to a Coni-

mittee of the whole House.

Mr. Shade was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Bi amendueet. Mr. Shade reportcd the bill as arnended.

Thiral rending The report vas received, and the bill was ordered to be
t-niorrow. engrosseed and read a third time to-morrow.

Conmittce to Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Btell, inoves that Messieurs
iress t( a[s Howard and Cook be a Committec, to vait upon His Excel-
Excelency. lency, to know wlien lie will be pleased to receive the address

of this House, and to present the same.

Ordered.

Address to the Agreeably to notice, Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr.
Iing on t.e Chisholn. moves that li have Icave to bring in an address, to
•rabjcctohed be presented to IHis Majesty on the subject of the tax imposed
in Lower by the Legislature of Lower Canada, on emigrants and pas-
Canada on sengers arriving at the ports of Quebec and Montî'real, front theEigroants. Uni
brotîiti. Unied Kitigdom.
Adurcs rend Which iwas car ied, and the address was read twice and
twjceaniortie- Nb

re " be cotn- ordered to be referre to a Committee of the whole louse on
mitteut on Mon- Monday next.
any.commiuee on Mr. Dunconbe from the Select Committee la which vas'
peit "ouof referredlthe petition of Doctor Rees, presented a report which-
"epor was received and read.

Report.-(Sce Appendix.)

INIr. Vankoughnet, fronthe Select Committee to which committee on
was referred the petition of J. B. Sheck, Esquire, informed B,*She:
the House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a port a biln.
draft of which lie was ready to submit wlienever the House
would be pleased to receive hie same.

The report vas received, andI the bill was read the first Billread.
time.

N r. Bidwell, seconded by M r. Joues, moves in amend- On motion for
ment, tiat ithe bill be read a second time this day three months. 2"1(lreating

titis fday ib oe
On wliich the yeas and unys were taken as follows:

YEAS. ilessiews.

Bi3dwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chishîolin,

Bturwell,
Clark,
Coo k,

Dunconmbe,
Howard,
Joues,

Ketciuma,
Lewis,
Merritt,

Morris,
Perry,
Shade,-13.

Carricd Majo-
raiy 1.

NA YS. Messicurs.
Fraser, D.
Mlacdotaid,
McMeNartin,

McNeilledge,
A. Samson,

Shaver,

Va nkoughnet,
Wlite,
Wilson, W.-12

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of one, and ordered accordingly.

Adjourncd.

FnInAY, 28thI FueuuAnY, 1834.

ThIe House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Still Duty bill was Still duty bill

read the third time and passed. and p uie

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that the Title.
bill he entitled, " An Act to revive and continue an Act pas-
sed in the fourth year of the reign ofKing George the Fourth,
entitled, ' An Act prescribing the mode of measuring the con-
tents of ivooden Stills, also for fixing the rate of duty to be
paid on all Stilis used for the distillation of spirituous liquors
within this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Samson, Billsent to

were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Io- couci.
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

A greeably to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the Spiritious
consumption ofSpirituous Liquors in shops, was read the third .'iquors b
time and passed.

Mr. Vankotglhnet, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, tiat Tide.
the bill be entitled, "1 An Act to prevent the consumption of
Spirituous Liquors in Shops."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Vankouglhnet and Samson Sent to Legis.
were ordered by the Spealier to carry ,the bill up to the Ho- lative Council
norable the Legislative Council, a-nd request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably to tthe order of the day, the Louth Survey'bill Louth Survey
was read a third time, and passe~d. bilt passed.

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, t at the Titie.
bill be entitled, "An Act to provide for establishing the
concession lines in the township of Louth, in the Niagara Dis-
trict."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Crooks and Merritt, were Sent up to
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable Legisintîve
te Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence

thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address'to His Addresç to
Majesty, on the subject of the Weland Canal, was read a third, Miue
tine.re

On the question for passing the same being put, Mr. Ro- Motion ror
binson, seconded by INIr. Samsouî, inoves in amendment, that °econ"iiiting

thie addrcss on
the address do not now pass, but that it be recommitted to a Tuesday next.
Committee of the whole House on Tuesday next.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

EEAS. [essieurs

Fraser, D.
Lewis,

3idwell,
Buell,

Campbell,
Clark,
Duncombe,

MëNeilledgc, Samsout,
Robinison,

ýNA YS.. lessieura;

Elliott," Merritt,
orno r, idMorris

Jones, Randa
Ketchum, Roblin,-
Macdonald, A. Shtade1
McDonald,;D.

Division.

Vankouglinet
6.

Shaver,
Werden,
White
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

22.

Questicn lost
Maujerty of 16

138
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by anajority of siiteen.

o Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves, that the
iei.d address. address do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging

the word "l gratutitous," an:d all of the last paragraph after the
word "complete," and insertiilg the filoving instead thereof,
"i this great undertaking."

On whiclh theyeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-Messicurs,

BidwCll,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Brown,
Fraser, D.
Lewis,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Hornor,
Howard,

Jones,
Ketchum,
Merritt,
Morris,
Randal,

YA YS-Messicurs,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDonald, D. Samson,
McNeilledge,

Shade,
Slhaver,
White,
Willson, J.
Willson]W.-20.

Vankouglhnet,
Werdenl,-10.

Question.carri- The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a majority
edMtjonty 10. of ten.

Tunks Mfill Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to authorise
D"u .imen Richard Tunks, to erect a Mill Dam across the river Thames,

was read a third time.
Motionforto Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves, that
anend dthebill. the preamble of the hill be amended, by inserting after the

words " lot number," the vords " thiirty-niinc."

Carried. Which was-carried, and the bill was amended accordingly.

On question On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
forpassingbill. were taken as follows :

Di,iuion. YEAS. Messicurs.

Brown,
Burwell,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Fraser, D.
Jarvis,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Werden,
Willsoni, J.
Wilson, W.-

14.

VA YS., Messteurs,

.Hornor,
Howard
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Shaver,
McDonald, D. Vankoughnet,
Morris, White,-13.

Question carri. The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
ed, majority 1. of one, and tie bill vas signed.

Title. Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves, that
the bill be entitled, "An Act to authorise Richard Tunks to
erect a Mill Dam upon the river Thames, in the London Dis-
trict."

Bill sent up to Which wias carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Duncombe,
Couancil were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Ho-

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Petition1 ncof Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of William

W.Caired. Cal, iof the Town of York, praying for further remuneration
for services performed as Steward and Nurse in the Hospital,

Of James E.during the prevalence of cholera in: 1832; The petitions ,of

smail et. ni: James E. Smnall, and one hundred and twenty-two others, Ed-
of Edward ward Lesslie, and fifty others, and Joseph Cawthra, and four
Lesslie nt. al.

end ofioseph hundred.and twenty-four others, inhabitants of the Town of

Cawira et. al. York, praying that the amendments made by the Honorable
were read. theLegislative Council, to the bill for incorporating the Town

of York, may not be concurred in, were read.

Notice Com fMr. Duncombe gives notice that lhe .will, on to-morrow,
mitteeofwhol emovetlis House to go into Committeeof the whole, upon the

on he pnet subject of printing,;publishing, and circulating the Acts of this
the Laws. Session, thatIhe may slhew that the delay occasioned in the pub-

lication of te Acts af this Parliament, lias been produced by
the repeated insertion in the Gazette 'of such Acts as vere* first

publislhed to the delay of others, and that in consequence there-
of', many important Acts wentinto effect before they were pub-
lished, tadithe great prejuidice and inconvenience of tiose per-
sons affected by them, and to resolve, that to obviate this
inconvenience and give a moregeneral publicity to the laws of
the Province, it is eNpedieit thiat thé Acts passed at this Ses-
sion:,should have one insertion, 'as early as possible, in the

* Upper Canada Gazette, and.that the Editor-be reqired ta
send- a copyi'of cai paper containing a portion af the Acis of

ir Sessin, ta each of the Editors 'of Newspapers i this Pro-
vini:e, and that thëy be required togive tie same one nsertion
in theirrespective papers, as early'as possiblep to be paid for

as othereo'itingent expenses of this Hanse.

Commiiiec ' Mr.HoWard frrni the Comnittee to wait upon lis Ex-
.por answer cellency the Lieutenant Governor, with tlie address of this

: e to rundî House, for information as t 'unds at the disposai iof thex

cutive Government, reported delivering the same, and that His a (he dIsposal
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following ocrown.

answer :
GENTLEMEN,

There are no revenues under the control of the Executive Answer to ad-
grsonthe

Government of this Province, the only revenues under the cou- cibjof
troul of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, Crowii
since the relinquishment of the revenue collected under the Revnue.

Imperial act of the 14th, Geo. 3rd, are, the casual and territo-
rial, includin-g the instalments from the Canada Company, and
the procceds arising from the rents of leased Clergy Reserves,
and the interest accruing from payments on sales of the said
reserves.

On these revenues the Lieutenant Governor is authorised
by His Majesty's Government to issue warrants from time to
time, by special orders.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that an hum- "oncsîot°of
ble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- Emigration
vernor on the subject of Enigration from the Parent Stäte, from the Pa-
and that the 3lst rule of this House be dispensed with, in so renistate.

far as relates to the same.

Mr. Bidwell moved the previous question, viz: shall the Previous ques-
question be nw put. tion moved.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS. Messieurs,

Brown,
Burwell,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks,
Dunconbe,

Fraser, D. Werden,-G.

NAYS. Messieurs,

Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

McDonald, D.
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Randal,

Robinson,
Samson,'
Shaver,
White,
Wilson, W.-20

Question ost
Majority 14.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of fourteen.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House vent into emmite of
whole on Re.

Committee of the whole on the report of Select Committee on port of Select
the subject of Banks. Commitiee on

the subject of
Mr. Clark was called to the Chair. Banks.

The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Black Rod being at
the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The Speaker resumed the Chair ta receive a message

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The Chairman left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for Coomitecri.

wvant of a quorum. ses for want of
a Quorum.

Preset-Messrs. Buell, Chisholm, Cook, Donald Fraser,
Lewis, ArchibaldMacdonald, Macnab, Merritt, Morris, Perry,
Robinson, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Vankioighnet, and Wm.
Wilson,-16G.

At a quarter past nine o'clock, P. M., the Speaker de-
clared the House adjourned for wantof a quorum.

SATURDAY, lst MAci, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into conmitiee of

Committee of the whole, on the report of the Select Coinmit whole on sub.

tee on Banks.

Mr. Clark in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported that the Committee had agreed to a
address to HEis Majest, whichhe was directed to submit for the
adoption of the House. 

On the uestion for receiving the reportbeingýput Mr. On'receivingOn the-qnestion fornput t'tthe report,
Bidvell, seconded by Mr. Perry,moves amndment hamenuent
the report be1 not now received, .but ,that the Hbouse do agan moyd.
go into Committee upon the subject on Monday next, and that
the Committeebe instructed'to report the bill, containing such
regulations and conditionsIinirespect to the Commercial Bank
of:'the Midland District, as were mentioned inthe extract from

Division.

139

Divisio".
1
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a letter of the Honorable J. K. Stewart, and R. W. Iay, Esq.
sent down to this House with His Excellency's message of oth
January last. 11

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS. M'Ifessicurs.

Bidwelil,
Buell,
Duncombe,

Fraser, D.
IHorn or,
H oward,

Macdonald, A. Sanson,
Perry, Sihaver,-l.
Randal,

NA YS. Messieurs.

aiemlisment Burwell,
est M.ijoritv 6 Clislolm,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,

Jones,
Ketchui,
Lewis,
McDonald, D.

McMarin,
Macnab,
Merritt,.
M\orris,

Robinson,

Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

17.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of1

On receiving On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays
°ero ivere taken as follovs

Y EAS. Messieurs.
Question carri- Burweil,
cd Majority 7. Chislholm,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,

Jones,
Ketchum,
McDonald,

Macnat,
Merritt,

D. Morris,
Robinson,

Saison,
Shade,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

17.

NA YS-lessicurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Duncombe,

Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,

Macdonald, A. Randal,
Perry, Sihaver,-10.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of seven, and the report was reccived.

On the question for the third reading of the report on
Monday.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the ad-
dress be amended by expunging all after the words "Midlaind
District," and inserting the following in its place:

Amendment
nored to the " e humbly represent, tiat although the disallowance
nddress to His of these Acts may appear ta be athorised by the letter of the8Ma*estY"onthe Statute of the British Parliament, passed in the thirty-first year
Ba,' of the reign of Your Majesty's Royal Father, entitled, " An

Ac to repeal certain parts o an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, • An Act for nakiiig
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of quîebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government ofthe said Province,' and by the authority
of the same : yet that it is contrary to its spirit and meaning,
and to the principles of a firee Goverînment. We believe that
this provision vas made to renedy the evil which might be oc-
casioned by the Royal Assent being given in the Colony to a
Provincial Act that should be found incompatible with the
rigits and interests of other portions of the Empire, but we
cannot think it was intended to give a power of interference
witlh our internal affairs; against such an interfenrnce, we re-
spectfully, but plainly and solenmnly protest, as inconsistent
with those sacred constitutional principles which are essential
to a free Government; since it is manifest, that if Your Majes-
ty's Ministers, ait a distance of more than four thousand miles,
not at all controlable by or accountable to Your Majesty's
Subjects here, and possessintg necessarily a slight and inperfect
knowledge of the circunstances of this country, the wants and
habits and feelings of the inhabitants, and the mode of transact-
ing business among us, can dictate a different course in relation
to measutres affecting only ourselves, froi tat whici the people,
by their Representatives, and with the concurrence of the olier
branches of the Provincial làegislaturc, have chosen, we are
reduced to a state of mere dependence upon the will and pleasure
of a Ministry that are irresponsible ta us, and beyond the reach
and operation of the public opinion of the Province, and no
one can rely upon our Provincial Laws, althougli they may be
constitutionally and deliberately formed; but the most tunhappy
uncertaintty and want of confidence will prevail, aud extend
tieir disastrous influernce over all our bnsiness transactions. We
respectfully claim the same'righits in beitiof a Your Majeity's
Subjects in this Province, tctbe',consîtlted ii the makintg oi'
laws for their peace, welfare aid good.government, vhich our
fellowv Subjects in' Great-Britain enjoy, -in respect ta laws to
wiich their obedience is required ; andi aithought fromI-he
necessity of, the case, power inusthe granïed to the Héead:of
the Empire of preventing Colonial Laws being adopted, ,and
enforced which are incompatible with. treaties ®between Your
Majesty's Government and foreign Staites, or'withi thejust
rights iof' any otlier of Your Mjesty'î Colonies :'et, withî
these exceptions, we humbly submit, thatno laws ought ta be,
or rightfully can be, dictated to or imposed upon the people

On which the yeas and nays vere talien as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs.
Bidwell,
Buell,
3nrweil,

Campbell,
Chisliolm,
Clark,

Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Hlornor,
Howard,

Levis,
Macdonald, A
McMartili,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
\Ierritt,

NA YS. Messieurs,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Ketchun,
Robinson,

Samson,

Morris,
. Perry,
Shade,
Shaver,
Willon, J.
Wilson, W.-

24.

Vankoughinet,
6.

House divides
on the amilend-
ment.

carricd Majo.
rity 18.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority Addrecs
of eighteen, and the address as amended, was ordered to be amenidcd. 3rd

rendting onengrossed and read a third time on Monday next. r onday.

Nein. Con.

Present-Messrs. Bidwell, Buell, Burwell, Campbell, mem. con.
Chisholm, Clark, Cook, Crooks, Dunconmbe, Elliott, Hlornor, pen".
Howard. Jarxis, Joues, Ketchum, Lewis, McMartin, Macnab,
McNeilledge, Merritt, Morris, Perry, Robinson, Samson,
Shade, Shaver, Vatnkoughnet, John Willson, and William
Wilson,

The Master in Chancery brougit down from the Hono- Bilissent down
rable the Legislative Council, two messages, and the bills sent amended.
up from this Bouse, entitled " An Act to amend and extend the
provisions of an Act passed in the forty-fifith year of the reign
of lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'An Act
to incorporate the Midland District School Society,'" t and Midland Dis.

An Act concerrniig the release of Mortgages," and also the Societyill.
bill passed by the Honorable the Legislative Council, and An Act con-
amended by this flouse, entitied "An Act to extend the pro- cerning Mort.
visions of the charter granted to the Niagara Canal Company," n"fiagara
to all of which the Honorable the Legislative Council had canai coin-
made some amendments, and requested the concurrence ofthis bi.y'scharter
House thereto.

The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:
Mit. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up Message from
from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, entitled " An Act Hoiorable
granting a sum o money to defray the expense~of erecting a Leg. Counci.
bridge over the Grand River at Paris, and for other purposes Paris bridge
therein mentionied;" and also the bill, entitled 14 An Act to a 1passed.
borrow a sui of noney in Great Britain at a reduced rate of loan bilpas-
interest, to cancel a part of the public debt of tiis Province, sed.
and for other purposes," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Cotncil Chamber,
28îiî daj of Fel ruamJ, 1834.

SPEAKER.

la. SPEAKER,.r

The Legistive Council have passed the bill sent up'from T»yNaviga.
the Commons House f' Assembly, entitlei " An Act to autho- lion Loan luit
rise a lan to the 'Tay NavikationCompany,' lso hlie bill, osnc.
entitled "An Act,to grant a sumu >f money ta defray the ex-
pense of erecting a bridge overthe Grand River at Dunnville, Dnnnville
andi for othter purposes tierein contained," alsothe bill entitled bridge bil
"i AAct grantitîg lo His Majesty a sum af money to enable passed
His Majestiy, to compensate the services of the Arbitrator ap-
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of this Province, to which they do not freely give tiheir consent
through the constitutional medium of Representatives chosen
by and accountable to themselves.

The force of our humble and dutiful remonstrance
against the principle of an interference of Your Majesty's
Ministers w'ith our internal affairs, we are not willing to
dininisl, by insisting upon the inconveniences and evils likely
to follov from the exercise of the power vhich the letter of the
British Statute before quoted gives to Your Majesty, to disallow
the Provincial Acts which ve have mentioned: but we cannot
refrain from declaring our painful and settled conviction, that
the disallowance of these Acts, after they have been for a long
time in operation, so that the most frequent and ordinary, as
well as the most extensive and important transactinus of business
in the Province, depend upon their continued existence, would
be attended with confusion and distress beyond description,
without any benefit to the Province, and vithout any advan-
tage whatever to any other portion of Your Majesty's dominions.

"We therefore respectfully and humbly pray that Your
Majesty, taking tihese matters in to Your favorable considera-
lion, will be graciously pleased not to disallow these Provincial
A cts, and not to permit Your Majesty's Ministers to interfere
with our internal affiairs, but to leave the saine entirely to the
discretion and control of the Legislature of this Province."
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pointed under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in
the third year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act
to regulate the trade of the --rovinces of Lover and Upper

and Kingston Canada, and for other purposes relating to the said Provinces,' "
benievolentson- and also the bill, entitled " An Act granting a sum of money
cieties aid bin, in aid of the funds of the Female Benevolent Society of King-

Fan Lenis ton," without amendment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.
Legisilative Council Chamber,

Ist day of March, 1834.

Amendments The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
to Midland Council, in and to the bill sent up from this flouse, entitled,
District Schooi
Societyblt " An Act to anend and extend the provisions of an Act pass-
read. ed in the fifty-fiftli year of the reign of His late Majesty King

George the Third, entitled 'An Act to incorporate the
Midland District School Society;'" were rend a first time
as follows, and ordered for a second reading on Monday next:

Press, 1, Line 11.-After 'tbat' expunge the remainder of
the clause and insert, 'in case of the death
of any such shareholder, his or her share or
shares, not devised, shall descend or be
disposed of, in the same manner as the
shares in other joint stock companies, anc-
cording to the law of this Province.'

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and to the amendments made by this House, in and
to the bill sent down fron the Honorable the Legislative Couin-
cil, entitled " An Act to extend the provisions of the charter
granted to the Niagara Canal Comuany," were read a first
time as follows, and ordered for a second reading on Monday
next:

Add to the amendment and insert, "and be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the Legislature of this
Province may at any time hereafter by an act to be passed for
that purpose provide for the assumption, by and on behalf of
the Government of this Province, of the property of the said
Niagara Canal, and all works and interests connected therewith
upon such terms as to the Legislaturé shall seenr just, in the
event of the Welland Canal becoming hereafter the property
of the Government of this Province."

The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and to the bill sent up fromi this House, entitled
" An Act concerning the release of Mortgages," was read a
first time as follovs:

Amendment Add to the bill, «" provided that suic certificate, if given
to Mortgage after the expiration of the period within, which the mortgagor

ese b~U sad a right in equity to redeem shall not have the effect of de--
feating any titie, other tian a title remaining vested in, the
mortgagee.or his heirs, executors or administrators.

2ndlrening taonOn the question for the second reading of the amendments
amerdmen to on Monday next, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Samson,
mnortgage bil moves in amendment, that the amendments be read a second
this day. time this day, after referring petitions, and that the 31st rule of

this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Ordered.

Mr. Speaker reported tiat Mr. Secretary Rowan had
yesterday, brought down fronm His Excellenicy the Lieutenant
Governor, two messages and documents accompanying the
same.

The Speaker read thIe Messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As-
sembly the statement applied for in the address of the 21st inst.

GovCrnment House,
26th Febriry, 1834.

Statement of the Expenses incurred iu Public Improvements
statement or completed by the Canada Company, with extracts shewing
a",aa Com-ý " he Funds applicable to such purposes, and which have been

provementh fron tlime to time sanctioned Ris Excellency the Lieuten-
from wttat
Funde paid &c. ant Governor in Council.

Expenses onopening tIhe rond'fron Wilmot to
the mon of the river Mitland at Goderich 1968 10 5

Expenses on irmproving he road thirough Pus-
linch.X.. . .... ..... ....... . 148 19 9

Expenses on opening. a'road sixty-one miles-
througtheurn T cÏ,.>........... 7 0

Expenses on opening a road from Godericli t
London.......................3215 15 0

Currency, £1237'8 , 2î
N 2,

E.rxtracts fronm the arranigemnents made bevcen lis Majcsty's
Governmnent and the Canada Company, dated Downing-st.
23rd Mai, 1826.

"2nd. One-third part of the before mentioned sum of Extracts from
£145,150 5s. currency, shall be expended by the Canada 'heaag
Company in public works and improvements within the said betwen Hià
block of Lands, and the remaining two-third parts only of the No.inty's G-
said sum of £145,150 5s. currency, shall bc actually paid toi Cnaand
His Majesty's Government. compny.

"3rd. By the terms 'public vorks' and 'improvements,'
will be understood Canals, Bridges, Higli-roads, Churches,
Wharves, School-houses, and other vorks, undertaken and cal-
ctilated for the common use and benefit of His Majesty's sub-
jects, resident within that part ofthe Province of Upper Çanada,
in contradistinction to works intended for the use and accom-
modation of private persous.

"4th. The plan and estimate ofevery such undertaking
wili originate with the Company, and must be invariably sub-
mitted by them to the Governor in Council, prior to his consent
being given ; that the expense of such undertaking shalibe re-
ceived in part of payment, and in the event of any difference
of opinion arising between the Company and the Local Go-
vernment respecting the .advantage or expense of any such
proposed undertaking, or respecting the time or mode in which
the same may most conveniently bc carried into execution, the
question is to lie referred to the Secretary of State, whose de-
cision shalibe final."

JOHN BEIKIE,
Cleric Ex. Council.

Executive Council Ojice,
York, 25th Feb. 1834.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transrnits to the House of As- Message wilh

sembly, a report of the Trustees appointed by an Act of the report ofTrs
last Session of the Legislature, to improve certain roads in the Road.
vicinity of tihe town of York.

Government Housc,
28th February, 1834.

Documents.-(Sce Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order of the" day, the bill granting Road and
twenty-five thousand pounds for the.improvement ofthe roads bridgebillroad

tbird dîne.
and bridges, was rend a third time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays On que.tion
vere taken as follows for passing.

Division.

YEAS. Messieurs.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Ca!mpbeil,
Chisholm.,
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A.1
McDonald, D.
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
M!erritt
Perry,

Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,
Vankouglhnct,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

20

Carried Majo-
rity 20.

NA Y.-dir.
Jones,-1.

The question was carried in the affi mative by a majority
of twenty-five.

Mr.DDuncombe, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that Titie.
the bill be entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of
money for the improvement ofroads and bridges in the several
Districts in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe and Burwell,
were ordered by the Speader to carry the bil up to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to.His Ma- Address to the

jesty, on the subject of the Welland Canal, was read a third "i.d*nol
time. readthirdtime.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and, nays Diviaionon

were taken as follows: -ress.

Bidwel -

'Bu)-ell
Campbel,.

Chisholm

Fraser, D.
Lewis~ -

YE AS.-Meissieurs.
Clark, Jones, Randal,
Crooks Merritt Shade,

-Hornor, Morris, - Willson>J
Howard,, Perry, ., ilson, W.-

McDonald, D. Robinson, Vankoughnet,
Macnab, Samson'

Carried Majo-
rity 1
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The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majoriy
of eleven, and the address vas signed by the Speaker, and is
as follows :

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
MOST GRAcIous SOvEIEIGN,

Adtresq Io the yaSujts
KinW the Ie, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
mlifect orthe Commons House of Assenily of Upper Canada in Provincial
W ad Canal Parliament assembled, most humbly beg leave ta represent,

that in order to connect Lakes Erie and Ontario, by a naviga-
ble communication of suflicient dimensions to admit the free
passage of vessels of one lhundred and twenty-five tons burden,
the Legislature of this Province have taken Stock in the Wel-
land Canal Company, to the amount of one hundred and seven
thousand five hundred pounds, besides making a loan t the
amount of one hundred thousand pounds. To assist in the
management of the Company, the Legislature of this Province
have also appointed thlree Directors, and feel it their duty, from
the large pecuniary interest the Province lias in- that undertak-
ing, as well as fron the public advantages its completion will
confer, to give all niatters connected therewith their best con-
sideration.

That from the terms of the Despatch from Your Majesty's
Colonial Secretary of State, communicated ta this House by a
message from lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in
1826, the Welland Canal Company have a right ta expect a
grant ofone-ninth of the estimated cost of the Canal (particu-
larly as pecuniary aid had been extended to the Lachine Ca-
nal in Lower Canada, in that proportion) on certain stipula-
tions required by that Despatch, wlich were enlarging the
Locks and securing to [lis Majesty's Government, the passage
of all Government Vessels and Stores, free from tolls or duties,
which lias been duly complied with by an Act of the Legisla-
ture of this Province, passed in the eighth year of the reign of
George the Fourth, Chapter second, pursuant ta the request
of the said Company.

That on application from the Welland Canal Company
in 1828, for a loan ta aid in the completion of said Canal, Bis
Majesty's Government offered ta extend the grant ta twenty-
seven thousand pounds, payable in four annual instalmenus, or
loan them fifiy thousand pounds, payable in ten years, at an
interest of four per cent. per annum. The circumstances and
engagements of the Company at the time, compelled then ta
accept the latter, for the repayment of which, security was
given on the tolls and profits of the said Canal.

That from the amount of debt due ta, and the security
held by lis Majesty's Gavernment on the said Canal, the Com-
pany have been, and still are unable ta obtain further loans,
otherwise than from the Revenues of this Province: tlat the
increased value ofthe Crown Lands, which will be produced
by the completion of this work, besides the advantages which
the mother country will derive from the extension of commerce
in consequence thereof, will, in the opinion of this House, more
thxan compensate for the expenditure of the fifty thousand
pounds, which will not exceed the one-ninth part of the cost of
the said Canal.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons therefore pray, that
Your Majesty will be pleased to take the circumstances of this
Company, in which the Province holds so large an interest,
into your favorable consideration, and recommend ta thel m-
perial Parliament ta relinqish ithe debt due by the said Com-
pany, ta enable them ta borrow a sufficient sum ta complete
this great undertaking.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
1st March, 1834.

Notie,

Notice.

Notice of ad-
dress to the,
Lieutenant
Goyernoron
Rinigsration.

Mr. Samson gives notice that le will, on Monday nexi,
inove for leave to bring in a bill to amend the Act for making
the county of Prince Edward a separate District.

Mr. Mlacnab gives notice tiat le will, on Monday net,
move for leave to bring in a'bill to divide the county of Halton
into Ridings.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that Le will, on Monday next,
move that it be resolved, that an humble address le presented
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, assuring His Ex-'
cellency, that this.House lias viewed with feelings of the highxest
satisfaction His Excellency's unwéaried exertions to'promote
emigration, and.thiat we are sensibleof the many beneits vhiich
this Province lias derived from eth great influx of enterprising
aInd industrious settlers from the mother 'country ; assuring His
Excellency,'that we cordially concur in the opinion entertained
by him as to the importance f emigratiou and tlhat whe ve
take into consideration hlie extensive tracts ioffertile lnd re-
rmaining în theépissession of the Crown, indåthIat tuhere are

ndreds ai thxousanuds af hardy anI iridustriouindividual ini

the mother country wvhxo vould gladly emigrate if the extensive
regions of the Province were explored and made lkown to
them, and suitable encouragement were given ; assuring H1is
Excellency of our hope, that a system of emigration will be
adopted commensurate with the superabundant population of
the Parent State, and the extent or Territory ai lier disposal in
this country ; assuring Ilis Excelleucy of the opinion we enter-
tain, that an extensive system iof emigration would be franglht
with Ilte greatest advantages to our fellow subjects in the Unit-
ed"Kingdom, by opening new channels for the employment of
lier capital, and would prove alike beneficial to "her shipping,
lier commerce, and especially her manufactures, by raising up
a valuable and numerous race oficonsumers : that such a sys-
tem would at the sanie time confer an inestimable benefit on the
emigrants themselves, by transferring them to a country where
prudence and industry are sure conductors to independence ;
and more over would be equally beneficial to the people of this
Province, in briaging our unoccupied lands into cultivation,
in extending our commerce, in augmenting our Revenue, in
adding to our popnlation, and consequently to our strength,
and in developing upon a large scale, those immense internal
advantages which Providence bas bountifully bestowed upon
this favored portion of the British Empire.

Mr. Crooks gives notice tihat lie will, on Monday next, °ice bil3fr. Croks 2vsciranprivate
move that this House do resolve itselfinto a Committee to take n.atu re iliemto consideration the expediency ofimaking ail applications to paid for by
this House of a private nature, for Acts of Incorporations of !"t py
Joint Stock or other Companies, subject to the payment of a
certain sum aiof money after. the passing of any such Act as
aforesaid, and that the same be applied toward defraying the
contingent expenses of this House.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to which were commiutee on
referred the petitions ofiJoln Chisholm, and W. J. Kerr, pre- pet1io n of
sented a report which was received and read. Jocn Chisholni

Report-(See Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order of the day, the anendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill,
sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits
of the ,own of York, and to incorporate the same under the
style and title of' The City ofYork andithe Liberties thereof,'
were read a second time, and referred to a Conmuittee of the
wliole House.

Mr. Jones was called to the Chair.
The Flouse resumed.
3r. Jones reported the amendments as amended.
The report was received.
On the question for engrossing and reading the amend-

ments to the amendments a third time on Monday, the yeas and
nays weretaken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs.

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Ciisiolm,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Fraser, D.
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Macdonald, A.

Comminee en
anendmenas
° York Jocor.

porahion bilU.

Amendment,
atennded.

McDonald, D.. Shade, Càrried Majo.
Macnab, .Vankoltghnet,: rity 13.
Merritt, Werden,
Robinson, Vilison, J.
Samson, Wilson, W.-

22.

NA YS. Messieurs,

Cook,
Hornor,

Howard,
Perry,

Randal,
Shaver,--9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen and ordered accordingly.

The Master in Clhancery brought down from the Hono-
rable the Legislative Council, a message which .was read as
follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council request a conference with the
Commons House of Assembly, upon the bill sent up from that Leg . Councd.
House, entitled, " An Act granting to His fMajesty a sum of
money towards defraying the expenses of the administration of
the Civil Government of this Proviice," and have appointed
the Honorable Messieurs Markland,.Allan, and Crooks, î .be
tlie coniferees 'on thés'part if this House,'vlîà who'ill beready ta
meet the conférees onLe part iof he Cnomins Hafs aoAs-
sembly, on Monday next;at the hour of two-finìhclock ta the
aIternoon, in tle Comnittee Room of the':Legislative Council,
forthat purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON
;. SPEAKER

Legislative Coun6il Cli ?
1st day 4f Marc/t, 1834. S
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Committee on Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into
Goderich Hur- Conmittee of the wole, on the Goderic arbour bil.
bar bill.unteb.m

Mr. Donald McDonald was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. McDonald reported that the Committee lhad risen.

On the question for receivig ithe report, the yeas and nays
were.taken as follows:

YEAS.-lessieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell, ,
Buell,
Cook,

Boulton,
Bturwell,
Chislholm,

Ellioti,-
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Howard,

Lewis, Perry,
Macdonald, A. Shaver,
McDonald, D. Vankouglhnet,
Morris, 15.

NAYS.-Messieurs.

Duncombe,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

Macnab,.
Merritt,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Wilson, W.-12

]Report reccir- .The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
cd. of three, andthe report was received.

Committecun Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse went into
Landscrw Committee of the whole on the report of select Committee,

on granting and sale of Crown Lands.

Mr. Shade was called to the chair.

The Chairman left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

Th Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for
want of a quorum.

Present-Messicurs IBuell, Campbell, Chisholm, Cook,
Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Lewis,
ArchibaldMacdonlbl,Macnab,Merrit, Morris, Perry, Sainson,

Shade, Shaver, Vankoughnet, and William Wilson-19.

At half past seven, P. M. the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

MONDAY, 3rd MARcH, 1834.

The House met.

Theminutes of Saturday were read.

committpeon Agreeably to tie order of tie day, the House went into
granting lands Committee of the whole on the report of Select Committee andi
to U. E's.8&c, address to.:His Mtjesty on. tie subject of granting Lands'to

U. E's, &c.

Mr. Elliott wascalled to the Chair.

Tie. House resumed.

committee to Mr., EIliott reported progress and obtaimied leave to sit
sit again to-day again this day.
Conference en M Morris, seconded by, i. Elhiott, moves tiat the
supply billre. request of tIe Honorable thie Lcgislative Council for a con-

gasiatd eo u. fereë onthé bill sent up from this louse, entitled "An Act
cil acceded to. granting-to iS Majesty .a sum of money towards defràyug

tihe expense of the administration of tie Civil Government of
tbis Province," be acceded to, and tiat Messrs. Berczy, Elliott,
Chishoir,~lIcMartin, Crooks, and -rcibald Macdonald, be
tihe conferrees onthe part of this House, witi instructiosto
meet the Conferees of thit Honsorable bouie at the time and
place appointed, an that a message be sent to tilat Honoable
House informing then of the same.-

Which was carried, .and'Messrs. Morris and Elliott were
ordered by the Speakerto carry up the message.

Agreeably -to the order of tie day, the Committee of
Commitce Onl tie vhsole fHouse on the reportofihe select Committee, and
Ul. E. Lands'. P C
&c. resumed, address to His Majesty io tihe subject of grantig Lands to the

U. E's. &c. resumed.

Mr.. Elliottin the Chair. -,

The House resumed
- Address ne-. Mr. Elliott reported the address as amendhed.

ported. ..-

ended. '~ Ont hequestion for receiving the report, tie yeas and nas
On the quew e e o
ion for reccew- were«takn sfilli-
ingte reportieurs.
Dfivision.,, .- W1'C

deas2O well, Cook, Howard,- Randal,
eso. Burwell, .Duncombe, Ketchum, , Shade,

Campbell, - Elliott,. Macnab, - Shaver,
Chisholn, Fraser, -A. Merritt, Vankougishnet,
Clark Hornor, Perry, Wilson, W.-20

Berczy,
Boulton,
Fraser, D.

NAiYS-Mhessileurs,
Jarvis, McMartin,
Macdonald, A. Morris,
McDonald, D.

Robinson,
Samson,-lO.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Qestion carri-
of ten, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and edMajority 10,

of te, andand address
read a third time to-morrow. ordered ror

3rd reading (o-
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Hono- morroI.

rable the Legislative Council, a message, and the bill entitled il snut don.n
"An Act to repeal part of and extend the provisions• of an iveCo neil
Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled to extend pro.
&An Act granting a sum of money for the iniprovement of Visios °oroad
Roads and Bridges in. the several Districts of this Province,' sion amended.
and for other purposes therein mentioned," to wiich that
Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested
the concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read by the Speaker as follovs:

Ma. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up Message rrom

from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act Leg. Council,
to revive and continue an Act passed in the fourti year of the Stll duty bill

reign of King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act prescribing mendment.
the mode of measuring the contents of wooden Stills. also for
fixing the rate of duty .tobe paid on all Stills used for the
distillation of Spirituous:Liquors within this Province f" also Spiritioug

the bill entitled ."AnAct to prevent theeconsumption ofpassedwithout
Spirituous Liquors in Shops;": and also the bilhentitled "An amendment.

Act to authorise Richard Tunks to erect a Mill-dami'upon the and TunksMil
River Thames, in tie London District,":without amendment. Dambil pas-

- sed iwidiont

JOHN 1. ROBINSÔN; amendment.

SPEAKER,
Legislative Council Chainbcr

3rd dayof3March, 1834.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Amendmnent to
Council in and to the bill sent up firom this House, entitied supplemetary

"An Act to repeal part of and to extend tie provisions of an arst time.
Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
'An Act granting a sum of money for the improvement of
Roads and Bridges in the several.Districts of this Province,
and for other purposes therein mnentioned," were read the first
time as follows

Press 1, line 18.-Expunge "the Conmons House ofAssem- Amendment.
bly," and insert ' both Houses of the
Legislature."

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable Resolutinns of
the Legislative Council certain resolutions, which that Honorable gi clCon-
Flouse had passed, and communicated the same to this Housse. municated to

Thë Clerk read the resolutions s follows: this house.

Resolved-That in order to preven disturbance
and interruption of the proceedings.on the occasions of tie
opening and prorogation of the Sessions of the Legislature,
the Door-keeper of this flouse be ordered on those days to
admit no spectator to a place below the bar, except on the
delivery of a ticket of admission.

resolved-That suitable tickets be prepared, dtree of
which shall be furrished ;by thé ,CLerk of te. Legislative
Councif toeach Member of the Legislative Couüncil-a:like
number to the Clel of ihe bouse of Assembyfor he Men-
bers of that House.

fResolved-Tat no spectator be -admitted below the bar
after fifteen minutes :next before the time named for the proro-
gation or opening, nor after such numbers are admitted as-can
lbe accommodated without pressure or tuinuit.

Resolved-That witàh a view to preventnoise, and to
preserve order, the servants o this. House be directed, ten
ninutesbefore the time named.for the opening or.prorogation,

to. clear the hobbies aid passages of all strangers,%; and if
necessary to that end, to lock the doors.

Resolved-That the Assembly be requested to concur
in the furegoing resolutions, and direct the servants of that
House to aid in ca-rying it into efect.

ResolveI-That these resolutions be communicated to the
Assembly by message., ;%

Truly extracted from the Journals f tihe Législative
Council

GRANT POWELL,
Clerk, L. C.

3rd day'of March, 1834.

Mr. Duncombe, econd1ed by, M r Burwell, mgves ,that Motion that

the ainendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coudcil anen

lu and ta tie bill sent up from this House, entitle'd" An Ac ta rod bin

Committee ri-
ses.
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Ji
to repeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passed
in the third year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act
granting a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and Berczy,
Bridges in the several Districts of this Province,' and for other idwell,
purposes therein mentioned," be now read a second time, and Be,
that the 3Sth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as Ji Campbel
relates to the sane. Cishlm

brend end
line..

Diii jion.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,
Mlacdonald, A.

McDonald, D.
McMiartin,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Morris,

NA YS-Nressieurs,
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Perry,
Randal,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Willson, J.
Wilson W-21.

Shaver,
Vanikouglinet

Io

iClark,

H3erezy,Yens 21. Bcz.
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chîisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,

NAYa 10 Bidwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Quesion carr. Tte question was carried in the affirmative by a majorityd.MajorityIl- of eleven, and the amendment twas read the second time.

Moton for Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the
4," " "in'" amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in

ment. and to the bill sent up fron tiis House, entitled "An Act to
repeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passed
in the third year of Dis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act
granting a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and
Bridges in the several Districts of tiis Province,' and for other
purposes therein mentioned," be now concurred in.

Amendment. li amendment, Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr.
Burwell, moves that the following be added to the original
motion :-"inasmuch as the said amendment does not in any-
vise interfere with or relate to the raising, levying, collecting
or applying money,-and shall not lhereafter be taken or
allowed as a precedent."

Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS. Messieurs,
Yens 18. Boulton,

Burwell,
Chisholi,
Clark,
Crooks,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Jartis,
Lewis,
McDonald D.

Macnab,
Nuerritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

NA YS. Messicurs,

Wayst2. Berczy,
Bidwell,
Bluell,

Question carri- The
cd, majorit 6 cfrsix.

Campbell,
Cook,
Fraser, D.

Hornor,
Howard,
Macdonald, A.

Samson.
Vankouglhnet,
'Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-is

Ferry,
Randal,
Slaver,-12.

e question was carried in the affirmative by a majority

Original ques. The original question as anended was then put andlion put and carried, as follows:
carried.,

Original que- Resolved-Thbat the amendment made by the 1lonorable
lion as ameud- the Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up from thiscd. Bouse, entitled "Ait Act to repeal part of and to extend the

provisions of an Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled 'An Act granting a sum of money for the im-
provement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of
this Province,' and for other purposes therein mentioned," be
iiow concurred in, inasmuci as the said amendmnent does not
in anywise interfere with or relate to the raising, levviig,
collecting or applying money, and shall not hereafter be taken
or allowed as a precedent.

Amendments. Messrs. Samson and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker
sent up to Le- to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counlcil,
cistativecoun. and to infornm that Honorable House that this House had con-cl.t curred im the amendinent.

Addresson Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His
Ba"king octs Majesty, on the subject of the Bainking Acts was read a thirdread third time.

'%lotion rfr Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, noves that the
an"sdng ad- address be amended, by inserting the wvords "Commons lousedreds. of," in hie second:line before the word " Asiembly," and b

expunging the word "nearly" in the¡second paragraph, and
inserting in ils place " more titan "; and byadding after the
last paragraph the followiig words,:

We beg to renew our assurances of entire devotion to
Your Majesty's Person andGoveriment."

On hil the ycas anid nays were .taien as fullows

1EAS. Messitues.

Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser,
Fraser,1
lorinor,

l,
t,

Howard, Merritt,
Ketchum, Morris,
Lewis, Perry,
Macdonald, A. Raudal,
McDonald, D. Shaver,
Macnab, Wilson, W.-24

YA 1'S. Messeurs,
Boulton, Jarvis,
Burwell, Robinson,

Samson,*

Yens 24.

Vankonghînet,' ano

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Question car.
of eighteen, and the address was amended accordingly. " 'rity 18.

On the question for passing the address, the yens and nays "" a dds.
were'taken as follows : Division.

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boilton,
Buell,
Burwiell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Cook,
Crooks,
Dtuncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,
Howard,

Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macdonald A.
McDonald, D.
Macnab.
Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,

• NA Y. Ir.
Ketchtum,--.

Randal,
Robinson,
Sanison,
Shaver,
Vankoughnct,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

31.

passing ad-
dressasamnend
ed.Yens 31.

Nays 1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Addreas pas-
of thirty, and the address was signed, and is as follows: , sedMnjorriy3O

To the King's Aost Excelleit M2ajesty.
-MosT GRAcIous SoVEREIGN

We, Your Majesty's most dutifuîl and loyal subjects, the Address go His
Commons House of Assembly of Upper Canada in Provincial ajta.esty on,

1 snuject ofParliament assembled, in full assurance of Your Majesty's ear- Bankingacto.
nest desire to promote the welfare of your people, beg leave
humbly to address ourselves toYour Majesty, upon a matter of
the deepest interest to your faithfal subjects in this Province.

We learn with extreme apprehensiorn and regret, that at
the instance of the Lords Commissioners of Your Majesty's
Treasury, Your Majesty lias been advised te entertain the in-
tention of disallowing two Acts of the Legislature of this Colo-
ny, which were passed more than two years ago, the one for
increasing the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada,
and the ohlier for incorporating a second Banking Association
in this Province, under the name of the Commercial Bank of
the Midland District.

We humbly represent, that, although the disallowance of
these Acts nay appear to be authorised by the lètteï of the
Statute ofthe British Parliament, passed in the thirty-fir-styear
of the reign of Your Majesty's Royal Father, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteetii
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act'for making
more effectual provision for the Government ofthe Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provisiou
for the Government of the said Province," yet it is contrary .to.
its spirit and meaning, and of the principles of a free Govern-
ment. IVe believe that this provision was intended to remedy
any evil which might be occasioned by the Royal Assenît being
given im the Colony to a Provincial Act, that sbould be found
incompatable with the rights and interests of other portions of
the Empire; but we cannot think it was intended° te give a
power of interference with our internal affairs; against such an
interference we respectfully, but plainly and solemnly protest,
as inconsistent with those sacred constitutionalprinciples which
are essential to a free Govérnment ; since it is manifest, that if
Your Majesty's Ministers, at a distance ofmore than fourthîou-
sand miles, and net at all controllable by, or accountable to
Your Majesty's subjects here, and possessirg necessarily a slight
and imperfect knowledge of the circuîmstances of this country,
the vants, and habits, and feelings of the inhabitants,. nd the
mode of transacting business among us, can dictate a different
course, im relation to measures affecting'otrselis only, from
that which the people by their Representatives and with the
concurrence of tle otlier branches of the Provincial Legisla-
ture have chosen, we are reduced to a state of mere dependence
upon the will and pleasure of a:Ministry that are irresponHsible
to us,' and beyond th reach and operation of the public opinion
f tleProvince; and no one can'rely pon our Pr-' incial

Laws, althouglh:they may be constiutionally anddeliberately
formed, but the most unhappy uncertainty and vant of confi-
dencewil prevaid and extend their disastrousainfluence over ail
our business transactions. .

We,, respectfully claimthe samne rilhn alf Your
Majesty's subjects ii this Province, ta be6onsulted in the mak-
ing of Ia s for their peace, welfaea d good government,

On whiclh the yeas andi nays were takei as rollows z

YEAS--Messicurs,

Dimsion.
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which our fellow subjects in Great Britain enjoy, in respect to
laws to which iheir obedience'is required ; and althougli from
the necessity ofthe case, power must be granted ta the iead of
the Empire of preventing Colonial laws being adopted and en-
forced, which are incompatible with treaties between Your Ma-
jesty's Government and Foreign States, or with thejust riglts
of any other of Your Majesty's Colonies; yet with these ex-
ceptions, we humbly submit, that no laws ought to be or right-
filly can bie dictated to or imposed upon the people of this Pro-
vince, to which they do not freely give their consent, through
the constitutional nmedim of representatives cliosen by, and
accountable to themselves.

The force of our humble and dutiful remonstrance against
the principle of an interference of Your Majestv's NMinisters
with our internaI affairs, we are not willing to diminish, by
insisting upon the inconveniences and evils likely to follow
from the exercise of the power, which the letter of the British
statute before quoted, gives to Your Majesty to disallow the
Provincial Acts which we have mentioned ; but we cannot re-
frain from declaring our painful and settled conviction, liat the
disallowance of these acts, after they have been for a long time
in operation, so that the most frequent and ordinary, as well as
the most extensive and important transactions of business in
the Province depend upon their continued existence would be
attended with confusion and distress beyond description, with-
out any benefit ta the Province, and without any advantage
whatever to any portion of Your 1Mrajesty's dominions.

We therefore respectfully and hunbly pray that Your
Majesty, taking these moatters into yo'r favorable consideration
will be graciously pleased n-t to disallow these Provincial acts,
and not to permit Your Majesty's Ministers to interfere with
Our interal affairs, but to leave the sane entirely to the discre-
tion and conrrol of the Legislature of this Province.

We beg to renew our assurances of entire devoticn to
Your Majesty's Person and Government.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Assembly,
3rd Marc, i1834.

Motion hat' On the third reading of the amncdments niade by this
the atnend- Hose, in and to the amendments made by hlie Honorable the

Lefgislative Council, in and to the bill sent up front this House,
entitled " An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York,

1.g. councl, and ta incorporate the same under the style and title of, The
Jncrporotion Ciy iof York and the liberties thereof' " being called, Mr.
bini be recom. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves hliat the amendments
rnined' made by this House, iin and, to the amendments made by the

Honorable tle Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled
"An Act t. extend the limits if the Town of York, and to
iicrporate the same under the style and-title aF• The City of
York and the liberties thiereof,' " be not now read a third time,
but that they be recommitted.

Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs,

Yens 12. Bidwell,.
Buell,
Camipbel,

Nays 18 Berczy,
Boultoii,
Burwell,
Chishoh,
Crooks,

Cook,
Hornor,
Howard,

Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Macdonaid,

NAYS. Melssicurs,

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Lewis,

'McDonald,

Macnab,
MNerritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

Perry,
Randal,

A. Shaver,--12.

Samison,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Wilson, W.-

18.
Questioncarri- The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative
ed M)ajority 6-by a mn«jority aio six.

otion for , Mr. Ketchum, seconded'iby Mr. Shaver, moves that tîhe
namendents amendments ii andi to the bill, entitled " An Act to extend the

and blml to0b li ù1i1t- '%wfYýh d prt, es euplmed.is a the'TownofYork, and to incorporate the same under
the' style and ide ai ':The City ao York and the liberties
thereof,'" he 'not now. rend a third time, but that they be
printed. with' the bill for the use of members.

Division. O-wh the yes and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs,

Yes o. Bidwell, Hornor, Ketelém, Randal,
Caipbel Howard, Perry, Shaver,-9.
Cook,*

NAY3S. Messieurs.'

N.20 Berczv, Elliot,' ~~acdonald, A. Robinson, ~
BOUltFn, raser, A McDonald, D. Samsoiit

l3uwel '''Fraser, D. Macnab, Shade,
Crooks Lewis, Mor-is, Wison,W.20

S ci,02

The question war decided in the negative by a majority Questioniost-
of eleven, and the amendinents to the amendments were read 1°
the third time. ments read srd

Mr time.
Mr. Jarvis;seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the amend- Motion for

ments of the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the amendins
bill, entided " An Act to extend the limits of the Town of "" Yorkcor.
York and to incorporate the same under the style and title of poration binl.
'The City ofYork and the liberties thereof,' " be further amend-
ed by expunging those amendments which relate to expunging
the word "York," and inserting "Toronto" in place thereof,
and also by expînging tie last amendment made by the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council.

On whicli the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS. Messieurs.

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell,

Berczy,
Crooks,
Duncombe,,
Elliott,

Campbell,
Cook,
Howard,

Jarvis,
Ketchum,
IMacnab,

NAYS. Messieurs,
Fraser, A. McDonald, D.
Fraser, D. Merritt,
Lewis, Morris,
Macdonald, A. Samson,

Robinson,
Shaver,-1 1

Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Wilson, W.-

*15.

Division.

Yeas Il.

Na ys15.

The question wvas decided in the negative by a majority o Question loit,
four. Mao*t 4.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by M'lr. Samson, noves that the Motion or a
amendments do not now pass, but that a canference be request-- conférence

amenment do ot nw pas, bt tht a onfeencebe rý wethLcg. C.ed with the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject onamen-cd-
of the amendments mnade by that Honorable House,' in and ta ments made
the bill, entitled "An Act ta extend the limits of the Town tof °Yor n

corporation
York and ta incorporate. the same under the style and title of bi).
'The City of York and the liberties thereof."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Boulton,
E3nrwell,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,

YEAS. Messieurs.
Fraser, A. Macnab,
Fraser, D. Merritt,.
Jarvis, lorris,
Macdonald, A. Robinson,

NAYS.-essieurs.

Campbell,
Cool,'
Howard,

Ketchum,
Lewis,
McDonald, D.

Samson,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,

15.

Shaver,
Wilson, W.-

Division.

Yeu 15.

Nars 11.

The question was'carried in le af irmative by a majority Question carri-
of four, and Messrs. Robinson and Jarvis were ordered by the cd, majority 4_
Speaker to carry upa message to the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council requesting such conference.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of George ptition of
Chalmers and 28 others, freeholders in the County ofi Hlalton, Kerr and
praying for aid to repair the bridge and render the hills safe re J.
and more convenient of passage, at the Sixteen Mile Creek,
was read.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the re- Motion to
port of tile Select Committee on the petition of Wm. J. Kerr rerer the peti.
and John Chisholm, be referred to the Committee of Supply. andChiho'm,

In amendient, Mr. Bidwvell, seconded by M4fr. H'Ioward, 'o"rstpCmie
moves that tle motion be amended by adding after the word Amendment
"supply," te following words: " tis day tiree nonths." proposed.

On which lte yeas and nays 'vere taken as follows :- Division,

Berezy,
Bidwell,,.
Boulton,,
Bnuell,

Burwell,
Chtisholmt,
Duncombe,

YEAS; Messicurs,
Campbell, Howarò,.
Cook, Ketchuni,
Fraser, A. Lewis,
Fraser, D.

NAYS. Messie-urs.
McDonald, D. Shade,
Macnab, Samison,Merritt,

Macdonald, A. Yeas 14.
MNorris,
Shaver,-14.

Vankoughnet, Nays 10.
Wilison,W.-10

The question of>amendment was carried in the affirmative Question of
by a majority of four. 'amendment

carried, majo-

The original question' as amended, was then put and riy4.
carried.

Agreeably r îftle day, the address to His Ma- Addresson
jesty,: on -thse subject.of the Emigrant Tax, was referred to a Enigrntta
Contmiue ni ilt î~ hal House.' *'" Committee of

Mr. Vank-oughnet wYas called t tlie Clair.

The House resumed.
Address repor.

Mr.Vankoughtiet reported the addresswithoutamendment. *tedihso"t
amecndment.

The' reportivas received, and the address was ordered to * *
bhe engrossed and read a ibird time to-nmorrow. " . - ing îoonow.

-4'
4 4 ".4'

4' " 4 '

4'
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3. B. Voie's Agreeablv to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of
J. B. Yaies, was reai a second time, and referred to a Coni-

:enmied. mittec of thei wlole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The IHouse resumed.
Bil reported

nneiiieut.

Di"is"on

iMr. Jarvis reported the bill without amendmient.

On the question for recciving the report, the yeas andi nays
were takLen as follows:

YEAS. Messicurs.

Tess. 1 Berczy,
I;idvell,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

Nirs 8. lBuell,
Cook,

Qiteioitfar.

13, hid rbir

ird reading
to-Inorrow.
l'il to eover
the contingent

lasit and iie-

Sen" u;i iL,'

Crooks,
Diunconbe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
loward

Ketchum, Perry,
Macdonald, D. Robinson,
Iacnab, Shade,

Merritt, Shaver,
Morris, Wilson, W.-21

NAYS-Messicurs,
Fraser, D. Lewis, Samson,
Jarvis, Macdonald, A. Vankoughnet,

8.
The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority

of illirtecn, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Robinson, secondcd by IMr. Morris, moves for leave
to bring in a bill to make gootd certain monies advanced by
1lis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, in compliance withi
the address of this House during the liast and present Sessions,
and thait the l1st and 40th rules be dispensed vitha for that
puirpose.

On the question for receiving the report, tie yeas and nays Division on re
were taken as follows: cev*g report.

YEAS.-lessieurs,

B3urwell,
Chishjolm,
Crooks,

Berczy,
B3idwelil,
Buell,
Camrpbell,

of fi

Duncombe
Fraser, D.
Lewis,

MTerritt, Samson,
Robinson, IVilson, W.-

10.
Ye.s 10.

NA YS-Messieurs,

Cook,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Hboward,

Morris, Perry, ,1.
Macdonald, A. Sihaver,
McDonald, D. Vankouglhnet,
Macnab, 15

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority Question to,
ve. majority fite..

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.

Mr. Dancombe reported that the Conmnittee bai risen. .committceri.

The report was received. ]Report receiv.
ed.Mr. Elliott, from the Committee ofconference with the fl'porî or

Hnnorable the Legislative Council, on thé suLject matter of Conferencon
the bill sent up from this louse, entitled, " An Act granting "I'PlY bill
to lis Majesty a sum of money towards defraying ithe expense c.h raso

of the admiistration of the Civil Government ofîthis Province," Council.
reported having met the Coiferès on the part of the Honora-
ble tie Legislative Council, by whom they lhad been presented
with the following reasons from that Honorable Body, for re-
questing the said Conference.

Bli comminted. Whici was granted, and bhe bill was read twice, and re- ! The Legislative Council have requested this conference
ferred ta a Coinniittee of the whiole flouse. with the Commons House of Assembly, upon the bill entided,

Mr. Alexander Fraser was called ta the Chair. "An Act granting to ils Majesty a suim ofnoney towards de-
fraying the expense ofI the administration of the Civil Govern-Tine Hbouse resuned. ment of this Province," for lte urpose of expressing their

Mr. Fraser reported the bill as amended. extrene concern at again finding themselves called upon by the
Assembly ta concur in a ineasure which affords a nost inade-rd ngilig The report vas received, and the bill was ordered ta be quate supply for the civil expenditure of the Province, and falls

engrossed, and read a third tie tomorrow. far short of the estimate transnitted to themi by lis Excellency.rtheLieutenant Governîor. Upon the firstoccasion ofmakingReptort anot ?.r. Iidr-velI, froni Ihe select Comittece ta hin ias îriis evcewihaaDaie u ciqi;idri-'.uIt, referred the message of His Excellency, and petition fron aie provsion for those services, which arase .after the relinquish!
aI the C .nmissioners, relating to the H-ospital ut Kingston, ment by IHis 31ajesty ofthe appropriation -ofduties levied under

PitaI. presented a report, and the draft of ain address to lis Excel- the 14th George 3rd, when the Legistalive Council found
jeucy thenselves in the same embarrassing situation, they were con.

tent afier having made a representation of their views to theThe report was received and rend. Assembly, ta cancur, fbr that time,·in the m'easure tien sent ta
Report.-(See Appendix.) theum, rather tihan cause serious difliculty ta the public servants

who were thercin provided for.-The sane motives influencedThiia rending 'Ihe nthress was read twice, and orieredl ta be engrossed them on a more recent similar occasion, and thev werc againe- and read a third time to-morrow. induced ta adopt the former course, having first pEreferred their
R,.por or. -Mr. Clishonlm, seconded by Mr. ShIade, moves that the Objections ta Ilis Majesty's Government, throughi llis Excel-
CI,,inte un report of tii select Conittee on thxe petiiea of Freenan 3ray linicy Ie Lieutenant Governor: tius the Legislative.Counîcilre.li,',,, os'-V be referred to the Conu-lnittee of Supply. have mniatîfested how reluctant they have always been ta im-lrny, ife Orrderered pede the public service whuile any liope seemed left, thlat theIo corsuiîîc O . onussimus objected ta by then would be supplied ai the-unext
ib bonpro- Mr. Dunconbe, seconded by 31r. Pinrwell, moves for session: they were willing to believe that the Assembly did îot

Priiite! rtain leave to bring in a bill ta appropriate certain sims of nionev designu ta leave those services which huad been sa long unpaid
rifor i. now m the hands of' Iis Majesty's Receiver General, raised fir vitiout a prospect of future provisions, but.that trusting to

uider Ie provisions of au Act passed in Ilte second year of iis Mjesty's Government, as the Legislative Council did in
Ilis 3iajesty's reign, eiuîtled, "An Act to impose ain additional same degree, for furnishing those deficiencies, the necessary
duty on Licenses ta vend Wines, Brandy, and Spirituous Li- grant was mnerely withheld until a decision on that subject
quors" towards thé payament of the stin ofi£25,000, ta be could be obtained; wvhen however, HisMajesty lias expressei
raisei by Debenituires, for Ihe improvement of Ie roads andi an unwillingness ta transfer to ailier funds charges whichi should
bridges ini this Province, by an Act passed this Session, enti- have been paid out of the duties voluntarily and graciously re-
tied, " A n Act granting to lils Majesty a somux of money for linquished by hin, Ie case presents a new and Most important
the improvement of Ihe roads and bridges inI the several Dis- teatuure. The Legislative Counicil cannot longer overluok the
tricts of this Provincc," and hai the 31st and 40th rules oftthis fct, that il now becomes a question whetier or nat allowances
louse be dispensed vith s flar as relates ta the saine. for services and disbursements, ainong others, thioše connected,

Wwith and necessary ta the a dministration ofJustice, which havead. t fterretWoaichmias grante oanth the bilHwas re tice, and re- beei voted for years by successive Houses of Assembly,!-shalhçon 1rret ta a Conînîittee affthe îole Bouse. or shall not cease ; whether Oflicers who are indispensible, and
,Mr. Maciiab was called ta the Chair. - meritoriously perfornm their duties, shallbe paid for their ser-
The touse resumed. vices, or no1 longer reccive the remuneration to wuichu theyiavé been considered entitlei sincethue offices were created,--

Bib reIonrt Mr. Macnab reported the bill as amended. and as this .law occurred at a tine when thieRevenue:of the
T row re da b.wsrelw e Province is in soflourishling a coidition as to warrant tie ex-murr, - engor rTe report eas received, and thebiro sorderetie penditure of large suis for purposes much less inportant thanenrosel 

n ra atir 
ioetomr.%,

3r rdi dthe payment o s dues, necessary ta persons employed in
Andamnt Agrecably ta the order of the dlay, the amendmenis made carrying on the, Governmed the Legishitive Coucil pain-
to Magra Ci bybe Honorable lte Legislative Council, t lthe amendients fullyfeel thaitinless liey can be-furnished wiha bettèrlpros.
ia' bq Made by thisHouse in and ta the bill sent:down by ihiat lono- pect frCn so.ne satisfactory quarter, they must be driven eitherChne ibde by iis nfld«I t n0ad acommide. rahle Hlouse, entitled, " An Act ta extendite provisions ofthef to reject a niësure which th e deempatial and indequate,Charter granted tathaeNiagara CanalCompany," were rend a or, by concurring in it to male sacrifice of priiciples ia-which

second time, and 'referre to a Conmitte of Ithe wlole Housé. their f eriner practice ardlr:'p-esent cnrii lead temt
Mr. Duncombe vas:called t la th aCiirere

Acndmens The1 use resumd. tBdes the ojectbons hereinreferred to, wvhich eue
regatrîtdl tsstated at length by a formerCommitee, ta th Assembly dit
adopted. The Chairman reported the amnendments as aidopted. - -rin the second session of itis Parliamteihue Counci lin ex

1
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amining the details of the present bill, find that the distribution
for each head of public service amounts to much less than the
aggregate sum, Icaving unappropriated about eleven hundred
and seventy-nine pounds, and tihus rendering the necessary
grant (vhich the Council trusts will still be added by the .As-
sembly,) of mucli smaller amount than i otherwise would be.

Tihey regret to observe, that the provision for the salary
of the Speaker of the Legislative Council, whose services are
so valuable and important to the Province, should'have been
made apparently without reference to its amount, when paid
froin the fund that iwas relinquishèd by His Majesty, for the
appropriation of tie Assembly, with the expectation tiiat sucli
amoutnt would be made good.

They do not consider that there can be any satisfactory
reason for this change, and are besides unwilling to believe
that it can be the intention of tie Assembly to adhere to an
arrangement which would leave the Speaker of the Legislative
Council the oinly Officer in either branch.of the Legislature
dependent upon an annual vote.

They also renark, tliat probably, through inadvertency,
a total departure from all former usage lias taken place in the
enactmient which professes to provide for the Secretary and
Register of tie Province. fly an express agreement with lie
King's Covernmxent,; that Officer lias been receiving as a com-
mutation for fees relinquisIhed by him to the Crown, the annual
sum ofseven hundred and se&en pounds.-In reducingIiis sal-
ary to six hundred pounds, the Legislature would:not only
diminish a compensation paid by the King to a public servant,
according to a.rate by him declared equitable and out of a fund
solely inder lis con'troul, but would virtu'ally assume to them-
selves the right.of appropriating a crown fund, by taking from
the Principal a proportion of his income thus derived, and assign.
ing it to his Clerk. The Council cannot believe that it was
intended to run the risque of placing His Majesty's Represen-
lative under the difricuit alternative of cither wvithholding his
assent from a bill providing for the support of.the Civil Go-
veruniént, or of departing fromhis instructions, a consequence
whichi they fear miglit ensue, 'were the measure even satisfac-
tory in other respects. It is with great regret that the Council
have felt themselves obliged to,make this second representation.
They were willing to anticipate a different resuilt from their
former candid statement, for they immagined the Assembly
would not fail to consider that the Executive Government
were not asking, and the Legislative Council were not.dispos-
ed to grant more money than was requisite for the support of
the Civil Government, wlîen i must be adnitted,bthat while
every duty is increased, and tlie Revenue is increased in pro-
portion, nothing more %vas desired, or is now desired, than the
Assembly have repeatedly sanctioned for a long series ofyears,
viile the services were less onerous and the public Revenue
less able to compensate them.

Adjourned.

On wluich the yeas and nays-were taken as follows-:

YvEAS. Mlesièli-s,

Botulton, Jarvis, Robinson,

yN4YS. 2hfe.sieur,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buiell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark, .

Cook,
Crooks,
Duancombe,
Elliott,,
Fraser, D.
lornor,

Hloward,
Lewis,
McDonald D.
McMartin,
Macnab,
Perry,

.Randal,
Samson,
Shiade,
Shiaver,
Vankoughinet,
Wilson, W.-24

The question vas decided in the negative by a mjoriymaedmentb maj ost and Ii]]
of tweuty-on, and the bill was passed. pased.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that Tite.
the bill be entitled "An Act appropriating certain monies in
the iands of Bis 'Majesty's Receiver General, raised under
the provisions of an Act passed in the second year of Ilis
Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act ta impose an additional
duty on Licences ta vend wines, brandy and spirituaus liquors,
towards the payment of the sum of twenty- five thousand pounds
granted for tie improvenent'ofthe Ronds and Bridges.ii this
Province," by an Act passed during the present Session, en-
titled 'An Act granting to -is Majesty a sun of money for
the improvement of tie Roads and Bridges intie several
Districts in dtis Province."

Which iwas carried, and Messrs. Dnncombe and Burwell Bibi sent ta
were ordered by the Speaker ta. carry the bill up ta the "Co .
Honorable the Legislative Council, and ta request-their con- rence.
currence thereto.

Agreeably tothe order of the day, the address ta His AddrCssto Bis
Majesty on the subject of granting Land ta U. E aLoyalists t a
and others, was rend the third time. thiradtime.

On the question for passing ithesame, M. Berezv, second- °orn °oR
ed by Mr. Boulton, moves, in.amendmeit, that after the «ords are-s.
"Most Gracious Sovereign,"the' whole be expunged and the
following inserted:

"IWe Your Mlajesty's loyal Subjects, the Commons otuse Amenmdnents
of Assembly, iii Provincial Parliaient assembled; humbly proposed(to
represent, thiat in the year 1832 we presented an humble ad- e(
dress to your Majesty, stating that the systeni then in operation U. E. Lands,
for the disposal of the lands libthis Province was unfavorable
ta its settlement, in as much as the estabishment of only one
office at the seat of Government where reference could be hîad
for the purchase of land, was inconvenient, antid highily dis-
advantageous, particulirly to Emigrants, ta whom delay in
establisiing themselves was most injurious, and that it vould
be advisable ta appoint Agents in eaci District,.Vith power
ta give ail the information that imight be received from the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and also to dispose of all
lands in the same inanner as that oflicer'might do.

In answer t t bis address, your Majesty's Secretary. of
State for tie Colonies, in a despatchbearing date the 27th
April, 1832, informed your Lieutenant Governor of this Pro-
vince, ." That the late regulations were to make tie:purchase

T c minutes of yesîerday were rend. "of lands as easy and simple as possible, and if the system
i"can still be improved, that lie would be ready ta attend ta
"any system the Lieutenant Governor might offer.'?bill pic<i. of Joliii B. Yate's was rend a <bthird lime aud passed.'

-rlle. 1,Mr. Elliott,,seconded by Mr. Tlerritt, moves that tlie bill doubt <liai tic regulations rr ere
be entitled " An Act to enable John B. Yatesto hold Lands supposei ta have'obyiaîed ail difUculties, ati t bave e
in this Province, anid for o.ther purposes thereini mentioned." tia n

facihities necesar fo r' Uîsefflemcuîî n lit- le, Province: on tîme
Bil sent up to Which was carried, and Messrs. Elliott and Merritt, were cnrarys, dLeg Co"ncil ordered by the Speaker to carry ti bill up to the Honorable laving d i a w ittue issioner o Crovn ands
rnct. the Legislaive Council, antid to request their, concurrence ta sei b e argain, a a iiona difulty las becîs

thiereto.created of the most <zîjuruonstendeucy, inasmnh as il lias
contngency Agreeably toithe order of the day, thme bl l ta cover tuh efctof-discouraging sen ers ron remaining in Uiccuntry$
bill passed. contingencies of the last Session was read a lthird tinieati by ptîing themn ta very greataanditdonalexpeuse in 1.vaiin-

passéd ~ . , . for. tlxe ime ývhen suichi ales.are Ita take place ani Vepii
passed."-,l e,ýn'ei

Vile. ,Mr. Robinson, secondd by Ir. Samson, noves tiat the
bill be entitled " An Act to make good, certain monies advanced îvisb ta make ticir locatio placing
for the contingent expenses of the last Session of the Legisla-
ture of this Province; and also toa, make gondcertain monies t bin :subject. o, -tbe, restrictionsipsd ntIs
advanced in compliance with adresses of the Hanse of As- r'
semby duringe present Sesion

Bil sent to Which wascarrie'd, and Messrs. Robnsonand S son, T
Leg. council , were. ordered by the Speaker to carry ti bil upt to te ia- r 0n tis rovince isfàrbevon t le. at wii 1i our
for concur- norable ihie Uegislative Council, and to request,their concur-rence. rence theireto frequenti t. r privm indid

Bi to appro Agreeablyo te rder ofeday,e bll t appropriatee tiit t'ar quait orsituation,
pritate certain certain manies.was readia third tilme
,nnnies rend - upan h t carges aretwentyslillingsjer, a
thira tim- - On tie question for passing the bil, Mr. Botulton second- i i ourîpart o

n edbyMrarv oves amendent,that the uestion su s auatio oo en te f'b tqpassingmaybe for the passing o thîs bull bc notnowput, but that iltc put ai
put tWenorw persmns e an doube atitulatio renerasupposed to aveobiatdal ifculties, a to e ire

the nd esird ;butit des otin or oinin, afor th
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Amendments tends to proniote purchases, the conditions of which are not-
ddrcfs°d, afterwards conplied with, and which it nay be hereafter diflicult

Mijesty on to enforce.
U. E. Lands. ''"We therefore most respectfully suggest, that just advan-

tage would result from the establishment in each District where
there are Crown Lands for sale,-of an oflice for the disposail
of such lands, under such regulations as nay from time to
time be given by the Commissioner of Crown Lands. Tihat
a moderate price might be attached to each lot, and athority
gîven to the several Agents to accept the first proposal, at such
price, subject only to the conditions of actual settlenient on
some part of cach lot, and the paynent of the purchase money.

"9 We would also represent to Your Maiesty, that the
restrictions imposed on the grants of land to U. E. Loyalists
have never answered the purposes for which they were intended,
and have iad no0 other cfict than Io depreciate the value of
the grant, and thereby compel the claimants to dispose of then
to speculators for the most trifling consideration, vhich has had
the effect of destroying the advantages intended to be conferred
on the posterity of those deserving men who abandoned their
homes and sacrificed their property to preserve their allegianîce
to their Sovereign and their Country., Those restrictions have
had an cqually injurious tendency, and affected m like manner
the boon intended to be conferred on the Militia of this Pro-
vince who have,served during the late var with the United
Suites of America, and are entitled to receive grants of land
as a reward for their services. We would therefore, Most
Gracious Sovereign, respectfully offer as our opinion, that
those persons privileged to reccive the bounty of the Crown
might b alloved to make their locations in anîy part of the
Province where there are lands unoccupied belonging to the
Crown, and that no other restrictions should be imposed than
the actual residence in person or by sone other individual on
some part of the grant."

Ilouse divides O lihteny
c° ae'idnt On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Berczy,
Boultont,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Bu rwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

YEAS. Messicurs,
Fraser, D. McDonald, D. Morris,
Jarvis, McM'Jartii, Robinson,--10
KeYchMue,.

NA YS. Mfessieurs.
Cook, Macnab,
Hornor, McNeilledge,
Iloivard, lLerritt,
Lewis, Perry,
Macdonald, A. Raidal,

Samson,
Shiade,
Shaver,
Wilson, IW.- 0

The question of aiendment was decided in the negative Bouton,
by a majority of tilne. i Burweil,

In amendment, Mr. Archibald McDonell, secoided by
Mr. Donald Fraser, moves, that after the word "3jesty,"
in tie second paragraph, ithe fol!owinîg be expunged :-" For
the last four or five months, scarcely any locations have been
allowed to be made even on those conditions, nnd then not
witihout extreme difliculty, inconvenience and delay, allhough
applications have been fregieiitly made for permission to locate
during tat tiime on unquestionable clains. Yet, when allowed,
they were not permitted to have lands in situations whicli were
in any ways favorable, te Government by their late orders
only allowiag tihose grants to be made im a few of the Town-
ships surveyed, Most of whicha are unfavorably situatei, the
good lands being already taken up, and ite remamider of little
or no value, and only to a certain extent even in those Town-
ships, while they are excluded altogetiier from otier surveyed
Towhships more favorably situated. Ve beg leave to submit,
that those restrictious and obstacles, and particularly the last1
mentioned, made by tlie Lieutenant Governor of tiis Province,
ta the free grants of your Royal Fathier, are contidered and
viewed as a breach of faith and pledge on tite part of tite
Government, and a violation of the just rights of the individu.
als concerned, and if persisted in, whîen thus submitted anid
fully explained, cannot but have a tendenry to shake tie con-
fidence of Your Majesty's Subjects in tie justice and wisdom
of Your Majesty's Councils and Government, and that.in the
opinion of your faithful Com mons and Subjects generally, these
unjust restrictions, impositions, obstacles and proceedings by
the Government, have tended, and lu fact are the sole causes
ofreducing the value of tîtose dgrants ite hands of the
original owners very materially, IasmucI as maîly of those
entitled being desirous of setling themsel:es lnthie neigthour-
hood -of their fatie'rs and friends, andi not beiiig enabled to
locate;tieir rights in such neiglbotrhiood, or adjacent thereto,;
have purchased or become possessed of other Iands on'whichi
they have settled aud improved, and vhicli theyare not villing.
toleave to avail theseves'of a location at a distance from
their friends and in' back and efuse Townships, tiey conise
quently part with their nghts, n many cases, for a tiflle, and
far below: wliat tey wvouldi be able to'reahzes unîder simîilar j

Berezy,
Bidwell,
Bineli,
Campbell,
Chisliolmii,

circumstances were," and the followidg inserted :-" That the
zeal, exertions, and unwearied application of the present
Lieutenant Governor to promote the prosperity of the Province
generally since his appointment, is fullv appreciated, and that
its rapid increase in population, capital and comforts, under
is administration, deserves the continued confidence of His

Majesty, and the thanks of the people. But in making this
due acknowledgcment to the generai prosperity, welfare aud
happiness, we cannot overlook the just clmais of hie deserving,
faitiful and devoted children of the first loyalists, who inherit
the principles of their Fathiers, like then ready to uphold
Your Majesty's Crown and Empire, at the sacrifice of their
case, lives and fortunes ; nnd we confidently demand on their
behalf, and for thlem, the fulfilient of the pledge of Your
late Royal Father, sa long understood to be frce grants, so
long continued generously and ihfully whhout conditions,
but also, unfortunately for the objects of them, now so long
denied. That the several regulations lately issued to prevent
these rights being sacrificed to the cupidity of speculators,
have only aggravated the ijuries intenuled to be removed
and althlough the Lieutenant Covernor, viewing those sacrifices
no doubt as objects of regret and alarm, made lately an ad-
ditional order that the vialue Ivhich the grants should bring at
public sale is to be paid to those w'ho are unable to seule on
the same in compliance with the former reglations, hiowever
well meant, is unsatisfactory, and that the fair value and ad-
vantage of these rigts can never be obtained by the persons
really and deservedly entitlecd until;" and also, that the %vords
"at once " be expunged, and '"areb" b inserted; and also tiat
the following beinserted beforeithe lastparagraplh ofthe address:
"In directing our attention to these important circunistances,
in order to shew bthejust claims of these classes of persons to
Your Majesty's Royal bounty, the whole system ofland grant-
ing came properly and necessarily under consideration, and we
feel it our duty to animadvert seriously on that part of the sys-
tem, vhich directs that settlers and purchasers are to be ac-
commodated only at periodical, distant and uncertain sales,
and to express our anxious hopes, -that Your Majesty will be
pleased to order that ail the Agents under the Conimissioner
of Crown Lands be obliged to have ready alvays. lists of ail
lots of lands for sale mn their division, with the several prices
annexed, according to situation and soi], to enable the settlers
and applicants to purclase at once without the expense, incon-
venience, delay and fatigue, to which they are now subjeet, in
going to hlie seat of Government, and fron hence backwards
andi forwards lhundreds ofmiles, to and from the places ofsale."

On ihiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Y EAS. eseu.

Crooks,

loutiqe divites
un amenidment

Fraser, D. Macdonald, A.
5.

NA YS. 3jessicurs.
Clark, McNeilledge,
Cook, Merritt,
Hlornlor, 'Morris,
Howard, Perry,
MNaciîab, Rantdal,

Robinson,
Sanson ,
Shade,
Shaver,
Wilson, W.-20

'hie question of ameudment was decided in the negative A"'"d'e"t
by a majority of fifteeni. rA.

1In amendiment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell,
moves that lthe following be inserted previousto the word "ail,"
mn the last paragraph:-" We would also beg leave ta repre-
sent ho Your Majesty, tht of late and since the year 1818, fre-quent and sometimes stidden changes have taxken place in tte
systema of granting and selling-the lands of ie Crown, amontgwhich, together with othier circtmstances connected vith the3system itself, viz: the selling ail lands of tie Crown at publieauction, and itat at stated periods only, and in some towiships
at an upset price altogether too lighi, the want ofproper agen-cies or boards in lie several Districts so situated as to be en-abled to afford full ani ample information respecing landi
the District, to ail such persons as migiht be desirous of obtain-ing the same; which being ous the spot would p
faciilties for obtaiiiing andi cominmuiating correct ifor
than it is possible the Land Granting Estabhlshitteuit locatedat York, can .by any meanls .possess, "by whicîl means a vastdeal of uncertainty, inconvenience, adti delay lias been experi-enced, hviicli lias seriously retarded the settlemeit,1progrese,
welfare, and prospeiîty of tlitecountry, wlereas if proper agen-
des or boards werée:established in the several Districts for the
purposes aforesaid,' andi with power to locale ail claims pro..
seatd, and;also ta dispose 'of the'hands of ethe Crown at afair
valuation, tu be previously fixed upn; a nd in order' to. have
a system so framed, asbest to prom lte'thèé fare anpospe
rityof thxe Province, we htumbly sulbmit lit h is highly ee-
dient to have h regulated and established by Provincial Sta-

utes, by this arrangement theisdon of the Executieewduld
be combmed with that of lteLegislative Council ad louse of.Assembly assenbledl from aIl parts of the Province

'4

Amednment
lost.
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On 'which the yeas and nays were taçen as follo;vs:

YEAIS.-MeLsnzeurs,
Bidwell,
B3uell,
Campbell,

Berczy,
Burwell,
Crooks,
Fraser, D.

Clark,
Cook,
1-lornor,

Howard,
Perry,

NA YS. Messeturs
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macdonald A.
McDonald, 1).

McMrain,
McNeilledge,
Morris, :
Robinson,

Randal, i

Shayer,-10. j

Samison.
Vanîkoughnet,1
Wilson,IW.--

15.

The question of amendment ivas decided in the negative
by a mIjority of five.

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and
nays were taken as folloWs:

YEAS. luessiewis.
Blidwell,
l3uell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boultoni,
Burwell,>
Crooks,

Cook,
Hornor,
loward,
Lewis,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Perry,
Randal,

NAYS.-llfessiturs.

Fraser, D.
Jarvis,
Macdonald, A.

McDonald, D.
MtcMartin,
iMlorris,

Shade,
Shaver,'
Vankonghnet,
Wilson W.-lG

Robinson,
Samson,'
Willson, J.

13.

Addrossps- Tie question was carried in the-afirmative by a majority
rs aof three, and the address was signed by the Speaker, and is as

follows

To the King's Most Excellent iMiajesty.

MOST Gtacious SoVEREIGN;

MAdireessto li .We, Your Majesty's 'faithfui subjects; the Commons of
Maje.ty o i, Uppe, Canada, in Provincial Parliàment assembled, beg leave
theft r humbly tu represent to Your Alajesty, that a vast numaber of

Eoyi the most faithrful and loyal subjests of His Majesty Kipg George
Miliia Claim- the Third, Your Majesty's late father of glorious .Memdory,
Buts &C. residing in bis Colonies, uow the United States of Ainerica, at

the commencement ofthe Americain Revolution, didunhesitat-
ingly sacrifice, not only 'their possessions and worldly efflects,
but also the peace and'cdmfort ofthenmselves and their families,
by voluntarily joining the Royal Standard ofiHis Majesty, and.
on various occasions during.the sanguinarystraggle displayed
themost. uncompromis ing0 zeal n -ielt to His Majesty's
Cause, Person, and Goveranmenrt, foughît and bled, andn-many
lost theirlives, while alnost all spent tieir best days of vigour
and stength, suffered more or less fatigue, privations, and bard-
ships, for 'which very conspicuous and meritorious conduct,,
His Majesty-was niost graciously pleased by lis Proclamations
and Instructions to signify His Royal will and pleasure, that
theJirst ilòlists wlio lad "thus distinguislhed themselves, and
who shouldbecone resident in the Province, on or before the
year seventecn hundred 'an'd nincty-eight, and their sons and 1
daughters when of age or married, slould receive abounty of
lands in any of the Townships which they might desire, in
proportion, tu their several·'grades, viz. a Private, three hîun-
dred acres, a Captain three thousand acres, the son or daugh-
terof a.U.:ELoyalist two hundred acres; to be granted and,
obtained,"'frc, fronm any expense whatever," and upon no
other condition than that thehead of the faiily should ,culti-
vite or inprove soine part of his owi grant, or possess and
reside upon some other lanrds, in the Province:,ant it was ex-
pressly declarcdas beinrg intended in the first place as a re-
compense andeivar'd for their valuable ,services, losses, and
suflerings, andin thenet place as a mark iOfHs Najestsy's
Royal munificence and.favor; and further itlwas ordered that,
"a course should be taken for preserving a registry of the
nrames of ail persons falling-unîder the description aireiention-
'ed tothe tend that their posterity might be discriminated from
fture'esettlers in tie parisi registers and rol s of the militia ai
theirrespective Di'stricts;and othrrublic renmembrances af thre

'Provice, as rojierotjds by their persevering in the fidility,
and cond uci;so honrorable 'to their ancestors;"for distîinguished
benejts and privileges, in 'consequrence of wiflh they ,have been'
lier'tofore denominated' and' 1nown by'the.title of the'U. E.'
Loyalists;,~thatthese grants or rights of ,landsWere always
cosidere~d"dùndierstood in thre shape of a'debtdue ibte
Govyermnernt îo'îhe several individuals.claiming,,orin thler
- words,,as'arewardiormeritorious services'p erformed,' and for.
which li '>ey'considred they held the pledge.and faith f ,Go-
verne'nt; thodealthouglianw;order, iu Council. was made ii
thisMrovinc, in the.yearseventeen hundred and ninety-seven,
thatallilaims:by'the. above enitioned persons' for military
landsnmust bemade previotsto tihe end of that year; yet the said
'orderswreafterwards rescindeditheyeareighteen hundred and
six, ard il was then 'rdered' (ofwhich public.notice was given)

P .

cos, nilaite,
on anmonent

Amendmnent
bast.

Question fur
passing ad-
iore o sa .

ject of Luaitta
t0 U. E's &C.
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that military'cluimants themselves were again admitted to make Adddress to
application, and upon proving their claim to receive ail their His Majesy
military land, as ifthey had applied'preiiousto the said orders
in Council in theyear seventeen hundred and ninety-seven, af- E. Loyalistg,
ter which time hie said description of persons continued to re- Militia Cluim.:
ceive grants of land according to the gracious intentionsofHisanis 4C.
Majesty, free from any expense orchargewhatever, andwith very
litile interrnption or impediment, Until the twentieth of October
in1 the year one thousand eiglht hundred and eighteen, when the
following order was made and acted upon by the Executive
Government of this Province:-" It is ordered that no.grant
of land will issue in future to persons' of any description, until
a satisfactory certificate is filed in the Surveyor General's Office,
that a habitable house is erected on some part of the land to be
granted, and suificient clearing' thereon under fence, in the
proportion of fiave acres for each hundred." We would iere
beg leave to remark, that neitcr your faithful Commons, nor the
country at large, are informed' whether these restrictions were
inposel ivih ithe approbation or direction of.His Majesty's
Government, or whether the whbole matter'originated with- the
Executive Government ofthe Province, as the Lieutènant Go-
vernor in answer to an addrcss of this louse, of the sixteenth
of nJannry fast, almost unanimaously adopted, declined aflford
ing us that information until he received ofYour Majesty's Go-
vernment permission so to do.. *That from.n that -time to teli
present, various restrictions and requirements have been im-
posed, and .many obstacles thrown in the way of obtaining
lands,:by the Governaient varying, it-is true, from time to-timej
but, in the opinion of your faithful Commons and the country,
altogether unjust, objectionable mtid injudicious, and.the pre-
sent restrictions, obstacles, and impositions, the most so of any
heretofore adopted by the Government, viz. two years actual
residence on tle grant in addition to the other duties; and fur-
thermore, we feel it t1 be' our dutyto state to Your Majesty,
tih atfor the last four or 'five months scarcely anylocations -have
been allowed to he ulade even on these conditions, and then
not without extre.me difliculty, inconvenience and delay. AI-
though applications have becn frequently made for permission
to locate, during that time on the.most unquestionable claims,
yet when allowed they were not permitted to have lands in situ-
ations which were in anywise favorable, the Governnent by
their late orders only allowing tiose grants to be made in a fev
of the Townships surveyed, most of whicl are unfavorably
situated, the good lands being already taken u ip', oin ther
Towuships, and the rernainder of htile or no value, and only
to a certain extent even 'in ihose 'Townships; while they are
excluded altogether from other surveyed Townships more fa-
verably situated. We beg leave to submit that those restric-
tions and obstacles, and particularly th;e last mentioned,: made
by the Executive Government of this,-Province to thelfree
grants of your royal, father, are considered and viewed as a
breach a faiti and pledge on tie part of ie Government, and
a violation of the just rights of the individuals concerned, and
if persisted in whenthus submitted and'fully explained, cannot
biut have a tendency to.shake the.confidence of Your .Majesty's
subject,, in the justice and wis'don oftYour Majesty's Councils
and Goveranient, and that in the opinion of your faithful Com-
mons and subjects gencrally, tliese unjust restrictions, imposi-
tions, obstacles, and proccedings by the Government have
tended, and, in fact, are the sole.,causesof reducing the.valte
of those grants in the hande of the original owners, very ma-
terially iii as much as:nany of those entitled being desirous of
settling themselves in the neigabourhood of, their fathersand
ijenids, and not beiirgenabled to locate thieir riglts in such,

neighbourhood, or adjacent thereto, have purchased or becone
possessed of other Iands, on;whiich.they have settled,,and imr-
proved, and whicht theyarenot willing to leave to avail them-
selves of a location at a distance fron their friends, and in back
and rfuse Townships ; they consequently part with itheir rights
iii many cases-for a trige, and;far below wvhat they Voulibe
able to realize under similar circumrîstances, iwere all restric-
tions and obstacles:removed at once, as, they ,undotbtedly,
shiould be,,and locations permittedtho he ,madé on the same
terras as previous to the'year one thousand, eight hundred and
'cigliteen, in whiclh case opportunity would not be afforded'for
persons laving money, who desire to avail themselves ofIlarge
quantities ofhose righlts, being for sale at low prices, andwho,
to answer the leter of the varius requiremntîs by the orders
ini Council, procure the performance 'of. th-'é settlements and
clearin'gs as cheaply as possible; not with a view of rmaking
actual antid permanentsettlemTîents, but merelyto comply with
hlos.e conditions, and after.wardé holdthem for high prices, a

, hindrance to the prosperity of the'country.- Wlereas' if these-
grants wer'e permitted ho be obtained ivith the sanie facility, and
irí the same way andmanner as.previous to t'heyear one thou-
sand, cight hundred and eighteen, the original- holders woûld
either locate theiselves or demand a price' coi-responding winh
otlerlands in general, andi if' thus sold for valuable considera-
tion; thîeywould in general' be'bought fôr immediate cultiva-
.rtioand use, ail consequeny.w uld'be permanentl improv
ed, 'as there would hc n inducement to spectlators to purchase
those lands in preference ho any others, as they would bear a
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Adtiress to Iis corresponding price. We woiuld also beg leave to represent,
I.iesty on the that there arc aiso in this Province other classes of persons,
Latds t U. E. who have His Majesty's pledge for a grant of a portion oflands,

à. - whose meritorious conduct and valuable services entitle them to
& c the favorable consideration of Your Majesty, viz. those volun-

teers who composed the Flank Companies of Militia in this
Province, in the year one thousand, cight hundred and twelve,
and those who served in the incorporated Militia, or Provincial
Corps, during the late war between the King's Government
and the United States of America, which description ofpersons
equally suffered by the said regulations ; according to the
quantity of lands ta wiich they are entitled, tiaey iu general
having becorne possessed o lands in like manter as above men-
tioned. Ail which is respectfully submitted for the gracious
consideration of Your Majesty, trustinig and reqnesting that
Your Majesty vill take such steps as you in your wisdom may
deem expedient, in order that speedy and amplejustice may be
done in the premises, and that the just claims and rights of
persons of the foregoing description may be duly respected,
by all persons acting under Your Majesty's authority.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Comnons Ilouse of Assembly,
4th day ofMarch, 1834.

Message ftom Te Master in Chancery brougit down from the Honora-
Leg. cobnl. ble the Legislative Council, two messages which were read by

the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

Louth Survey The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from
bill passed, the Commons House of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to pro-

vide for establishing the Concession hnes in the township of
Louth, in the District of Niagara," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
4th day of March, 1834.

Message fran
Leg. coulicil
accedingta a
cone mence on
,mencfent 3 a
York Icrpo.
ration blli.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council accedes to the request of the
Commons House of Assembly, for a conference on the subject
matter of the amendments made by this House in and to the
bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled,
" An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to mi-
corporate the same under the style and title of •The City of
York and the Liberties thereof,'" and bas appointed the Hon-
orable Messieurs Wells and Crooks, to be the Conferees on
their part. who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part
of the Commons House of Assembly, this day, at half an bour
past two of the clork, P. M., in the Committee Room of the
Legislative Council, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON.
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chanber,
4th day of Marck, 1834.

Instrucions o Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves, that
onmnitteeof Messrs. Jarvis, Samson, Boulton, and Vankotghnet, be Con-

conférence. ferees on the part of this House, to meet the Confeîees on the
part of the Legislative Council, et the ime and place appoint-
ed, on the subject of the York incorporation bill; and the
Conferees on the part of this House, be instructed to acquaint
the Conferees of the Honorable the Legislative Council, that
it appears to this House inexpedient that the Mayor should be
at liberty to vote in two capacities, as Mayor and Alderman ;
and that under this view of the amendments made by the Hoi-
orable Legislative Council, giving a right to do so, the As-
sembly trusts that the Legislative Council will not deem its
adoption essential.

Ordered.

A message to Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that a
be sent to Leg. message be sent tO thé Honorable the Legislative Council, re-Cotancit for msaeL
leave for their questing that hoirable body will permit Grant Powell, Esq.
Clerktonttend the Clerk of that House, to appear and give evidence before
select Com a Select Committee appointed to enquire into and report upon
uiouse. the petition of Joseph Turton.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

AddrestoHis w Agreeably to the order of the day, thaeaddress to is
E r T" Majesty on tie subject of taxing emigrants and passengers ar-

pased. riving t any the Ports in Lower Canada, from Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, was read the third time and passed, and is as
follows : .

To the King's lost Eccellent Majesty.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

The Commons House of Assembly in Provincial Parlia- Address to His
ment Assembled, most respectfully beg leave again ta draw the Majesty o ithe

attention ofYour Majesty to the subject of thetax imposed by ng emtigrants.
the Legislature of Lower Canada, upon all emigrants or pas-
sengers arriving at the Ports of Quebec and lontreal, fron
any part of the United Kingdom.

On a former occasion, in addressing Your Majesty on this
important subject, we respectfully endeavoured ta demonstrate
that te power or taxation then assuned by the Legislatureof
aur sister Province ivas wvioliy at 'variancemiti thie provisions,
of the Act of the Imperial Parliament, which gave distinct and
independent Legislatures to the Canadas.

The Act which imposed this tai was merely temporary,
and we were willing ta believe that it must have been passed
" inadvertently," and would never be renewed, yet, we tien
felt ourselves imperatively called on ta submit ta Your Majesty
our respectful remonstrance, and ta pray for its disalloivance.

We have taken it for granted, that as the Act had already
gone into full operation-as considerable sums ai moneyý had
been received under its authority-and as the period for its
duration would soon expire, Your Majesty had, under these
circumstances, been induced ta allow the. Act ta remain in
force : yet, we regret that a measure, against which the Legis-
lature and the people of this Province naturally entertained so
strong a repugnance, should even for a time receive the appa-
rent sanction of Your Majesty's Government.

It was however gratifying ta learn-that.some ofYour Ma-
jesty's Ministers Lad strongly expressed sentiments in accor-
dance with our view of this .subject ; and we had the fullest
confidence that there would be no attempt made to continue an
Act so manifestly unjust and unconstitutional.,

It was therefore not without feelings of disappointment
and alarm, we are compelled ta represent ta Your Majesty,
that the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Lower
Canada Lave again, for the purpose of continuing this tax, pas-
sed an Act, in its provisions open to all the objections urged
by us against the former measure.

Disclaiming any intention ta-impute this conduct ta a dis-.
regard of the rights of Britisi Subjects in general, or of the,
inhabitants of this Province in particular, we cannot avoid ex-
pressing our regret, that the constitutional rights of the people.
of Upper Canada-have either been net understood,. or have,
been overborne by 'considerations of supposed temporary expe-
diency.

We, therefore, most earnestly pray, Your1,Majesty will be
graciously, pleased to withhold the Royal Assent from any mea-
sure which may even indirectly interfere with the constitution
bestowed upon this Province by Your Majesty's Royai Father.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Passed Connons louse ofAsenly,
4th March, 1834.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to fis Ex- Address to His
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the los- Excellency on
pitals at Kingston and York, was read a third time, passed andohe s°i un,signed, and is as follows: -Kingston.nd

To Bis Excellency Sm. JoHN COLBoRNE, .i passed.
Commander of the 3ost Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor, of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding His
Majesty's Forces theretin, &c., C., c.

MAY IT PLEASE-YOUR EXCELLENCY:
We, Bis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Coi-.Adress to Hi

mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,i Excellency on
ý ;_ ,the tubect of

have taken into our consideration Your Excellency's message ofHspita, 'ai
the lOth day of December last, transmitting the petition of.the-Kingston and
Commissioners appointed by an Act of the Provincial Legis.yort-
lature of ie second Session ai this Parliament, entitled, a An
Act granting to His Majestya sum ofmoney in aid of the
erection of an Hospital in or near the Town of Kingston;"

This grant, and also the various granti mad.'in aid 6f'the
Hospital under the care af the Kingston FemaleBenevolent
Society,7and in aid of the York Hospital, fevince theinterest
felt byusin this matter, and our anxiety toafordall tieaid in
our power to so important'an abject as the èstablishment of an
Hospital, and we have therefare learned with great satisfaction
that the money granted for the endowmento af an Hospital at
Kingston, is likely ta be éxpended économically and judiciodsly
and to great advantage.f It is, in'our opinion, desirable that
means should be provided for themaintenance of the instit'utioni
and although from past experience there is everyressn to beè

i

t .
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lieve that the people of Kingston, who have contributed in so
creditable a manner to the support of 'the Hospital under the
care of the Female Benevolent. Society, will manifest towards
it their usual liberality ; yet,we think, not only would it be
unfair ta ask from them the' entire support of this Institution,
but also, that it would be unwise and indiscreefta rely for such
an object upon the casual and uncertain resources iof occasional
benevolence, especially in a new country like this, where
scarcely any individual possesses the means of endowing an
Hospital: at the same time, amidst our necessary expenses and
numerous undertakings, involving great pecuniary responsibi-
lity, we are not able, from the fundsof te Province, to make
that provision for this Institution we think it requires. These
remarks are equallyiapplicable to the York Hospital. Under
thlese'circuimstan ces, we respectfully request Your Excellency

vili be pleased to endov each of these Hospitals wvith such a
portion of the waste lands of the Crown, of good quality and
situation,,as.will provide effectually for its ample support: or
if the Royal instructions should not leave it in Your Excel-
lency's power to do this, that Your Excellency will be pleased
to communicate, our wishes on the subject ta 1is Majesty's Go-
vernment, and will accompany it vith Your.Excellency's re-
commendation. 13y tis means they. will be placed above the
reach of those accidental circumstances vhich might otherwise
leave them unsupported at a critical moment, and when the
vant ofresources would occasion most lamentable distress.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN
SPEAKER

C ommons House of Assembl,
4th March, 1834.

committee to Mr. uell, secorided by Mr. Cook, moves, that Messieurs
present ad- Bidwell and Campbell, be a Committee to wait on His Excel-
**"u lency, to know when lie will be pleased ta receive the address,

and present the same.

Ordered.

xings neneh
bill passed.

TiOr.

Agreeably to tie order of te day, the King's Bench bill
was'passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the
bill be entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in
tie second year of His Majesty's reign, entiled. ' An Act re-
specting te time and place'of sitting of the Court of King's
Bench.

Bil ment to ,Which .wascarried,and'Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson,
Leg. CounCit were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the bill up ta the Ho-
ronceur. àorabe. tha Legislative Council, andto request their concur-

rence.e rance thereto.

Sel Committee Mr.Morris,'from the Select Commîittee to whie.was"re-
on answerof ferred: the answer of His 'Excellency the LieutenaniGovernor,
cy ta the ad. theaddress this House on the subject of the Timber trade,
dress on the presented a report and the draft of an address to His Majesty.
Timber Trade
uresent report The'renoret wlas receivecd and read.
und draftetr
addres,. Report.-(See -A

The nddress was read twice.

- Mr.-Morris, seconded by Mr.
inocMiue, report of the Select Committee a
of the whole on referred toa the consideration ofa
Report anad- House together with the address
dreson the, a
subject ofthe' subject.
Timber Trade.

TWhich was carried, and Mr.'
ed to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. McDonald reported the a

The report was received, and
Aid3rd lee be engrossed, and read a third tiit

Ina s'ay.' . . ,' -. ~

dress t- lIr..Jarvis, fromthe Select' C
Majesaty on an addressto W His Majesty, tao reci
Ekctive Frn- constitutional Ac of 3st George3
chise read andl
coaniaed.nd Franchise, reported a draft which

and referred toa Committee f the

r. B3oultonwas called to th

The Huse resumed.
. .?~ Mi. Boulton report d th eadd

Third reading he report was receivedan
this day. eenrssedand read a third tim

Addiioat' ,- r. nconb seconded
duly bill eae to .bFngin to antinne
brought in and' vennf His niestv s remn.'entit

ruedîesd.

Which was granted and the bill was read twice, and re- nil read tice

ferred to a Committee of the whole House. and committed

Mr. Crooks was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Crooks reported the bill without amendment. Billereporned

On the, question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays ment.
were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs

Boulton,
Burwell,
Clark,'
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,,
Fraser, A.'
Ketchum,,

Lewis,
Macdonald,
MIcMartin,
M~erritt,

Robinson,
A. Samson,

Shade,
Vankoughnet,

16.
NAYS-Messeurs,

Bue Fraser- D Howard, Morris
Cook H ornor, McDonald, D. Randal,-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Report receiv.

of eight, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a elandtbifrt
third time this day. Cime Ibis day.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr.Merritt, seconded by Mr. Shade, House goes
moves, thai tbis House resolve itself into a Committee'of Îthe intocom-
whole, on the subject of certain resolutions on the subjeét' of *'1 "on ad.

drsigHia
an address ta His Majesty, on the importation of Grain tto Majesty on im.
Ports of Great Britain, free from duty. 'portation o

-G*rata.

SWhichî ,was carried, and Mr. Howard was called to the
Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Howard reported that the Committee had agreed ta Severai resolu.
several resolutions, which he vas directed to submit for the lions.
adoption of the House.-

The report was received, and the resolutions were seve-
rally put and carried as follows:
. 1st. Resolved, That every succeeding year mare fully Resolutions on

developes the increased importance af His Majesty's North" u,"ecai or
American Colonies, and from-the increase ofithe past few years, from the mo.
the great annual accession ta our population, and the improve-ther country

ments now making to apen the navigation into the interior of its tcC fana
this Provinée, we feel convinced that the Ports If Montreal dluties.,
and Quebec will, in a few' years, greatly ipicrease the importa-
tion of the manufactures'of the Mother oCuntry..

2nd. Resolved, Thatfrom the close connexion in which
this Province is happily placed wiîhthe Mother Country,-it is
the interest and desire of ils inliabitants ta turn their attention
to agricultural'pursuits. To.foster and advance this branch of
our domestic industry should at aIl times'claim the most seri-
ous attention of the Legislature of tiis Province, and thIey feel
the fullest assurance that il wil 'also receive the most favorable'
attention of His Majesty's Government.

ppendix.) That ibis object woul'be mosi effactually
promDtad by perinitinîg tlie free imp'ortatiro ai eat,-Flour,

- .. * andohrGritegrowth and, produceoi this Province ia-oi
Ketchume, moves, that ihe the ports aiGranBritain, free froe duty,->tlîreby plncing

n the Timber trade,' ialbe0w' these Colonies inthat respectonaqual iooting'withtIrelnnd,
a Committee ofIt-the < wbole and'oîber intégralpasiHis Majesty'dominions. If any
ta Hlis Majesty on the same apprehensinshouidbe anterlnd be

- . , mportatiins .tlus Oaewud-lté~ea~ihtaar~Iural.

Donald McDonald was call- nr a U d n t e' c it
ddresad r'Districtsara-sute

: * priée ai labr-tha a xpnsaa i,,transportation to tha .Atlanitic
cans ,andü, eca ;rs s ss,sývoul'd1i u oiin fod "aià

îdrss sud repat"p1e rotectiaWit ïth' ariculture, ai theMoîber Country,"atlihe
sama ,ime îbe (' il value ai our, prod ucîs svould be. paîd, ni the

the address was ordered to u r fh nited Xingdàm."I
eé on this"day.e o îisay.'M.'Merrit, seconded by Mr. Clark, ni Moves tînt Messrs, Coaomittee ta

ommittee appointed todraft SamoW and:-Frasar, lie comuitt draft an add
ommend an alteration ia: thesuttathforegoiug resolon
rd,~ relativé ta theElecive

iwas received and read twice,d i
whala flouse. ' ' ' ' -Agreeabiytta tayrdarabitl, renderingh

fc ussds, aitha Uoma iDistrict hlabla ,for tha ,debiueunrred by,,re.
cohneeonusOese.'e'Chair.heChir

Iress'wîthot amen'dment.rdttliChai :'

d the address vas ordered to
e this day. -. M.Bei eotauabhwtoiaedet

kMr. Robîrson, ,moves fr.
au t passd in be second Tvasrecveznte- st hirdredin

ed'ActAd t inpose an èugrossedan(d red aird lime r
L;.i nes? Brandy, and Spi i- -bhosfromh'HonMssages rm

Od 40th Rulès of thièllouse rable e lativecouneil mL Council-
b'the,5 poaker ast iiws f: ' fr d t placing'';'

ths.ooisi htrsetona qa otn ihIead
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Mn. SpruKEn,
The Legislative Council do give leave to Grant Powell,

Esqiire, Clerk to the Legislative Coilicl, lo uttend adi( give
evidence before a Select Commic tee of thie Conmons Ilouse of
Assembly, appointed to examine and report on the petition of
Josepi Turton, as requested by their message of this day.

JOHN 13. ROBINSON,
SPEAKEII.

Legislativc Comcil Chamber, t
4th day of March, 1634.

Mn. SPEAKER,

egrr The Legislative Council, thiinking the bill, entitled "An
the Legitiative Act to extend the limits of the Towvn of York, and to incorpo-
Conneil cO" rate thesame, under the style and title of the City of York,1'cving lie
CiSca of tthat and the liberties thereof," as it stood, would present a doubtful
Honorable question upon the general rigit of iic Mayor to vote, consi-
e ho arti' dered it expedient to remove the doubt, and for that purpose,cede fron psrt frnetathdobeveofthe amend. rather than from any decided preference that the double vote
nent inade to should ie given, made the amendmnent which they are now re-
the York imcor.
prtiorll.- quested to recede from. The Legislative Council would have had

less objection to concur in an amendment declaring that theMay-
or should vote only when the votes were equally divided, thais
by receding from their present amendment, leave the question
still doubtful.

Nevertheless they do niot deenm the matter of sufficienit mo-
ment to allow it to interpose any difficulty in passing the bill,
and they consent to recede from tieir amendmient, and to
leave the subject to the future consideration of the Legislature.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

.Legislative Council Chanmber,
4th( lay ofliMarchl, 1834.

Amendnent to Agreeably to the order of the day, the question was put
anendment to for passing the amendments made by this H-ouse, in and to
York Incorpo- te amendmernts made by the Honorable the Legisiative Cour.-

. cil, in -and to tie bill sent up from this lHouse, entitled " An
Act to extend the limits of the Town of York and to incorpo-
rate the same, under the style and title of ' the City of York,
and the liberties thereof.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisiolm,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Bueil,

EHiott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,
Lewis,

Macdonald, A. Robinson,
McDonald, D. Samson,
McMartin, Siade,
Merrit, Vankoughnet,
Morris, Wilson,W.-20

N NAYS. Mcssicurs,
Campbell, Howard,
Cook, Ketchum,

Shaver,-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen, and Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the amendments to the Honorable the
Legisiative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

ir.'Berczy, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the
report of the Committee of Confereice on the subject of the
bill, entitled " An Act granting to H is Majesty a sui of money
towards defiraying the expense of the Administration 'of the
Civil Governlment of ttis Province," be referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole Bouse this day, and that the 3lst and 35th
rules of this 1louse be dispensed with for that purpose.

In amendment, Mr. Bidweil, seconded by Mr. Cook,
moves thsat the motion be amended hy.inserting.after the words

tbis day," the words ',t1ireenouitbs."

On whicls the yeas aund nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messicurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,

Howard,
Ketchum,
M cDonald D.

Perry,
Randal,
Shaver, -13.

NAYS-Messieur,

Berczy, Eliiott, McMartin Samson,
Boulton, Fraser, A. Alcnab, Shade,
Burwell, Jarvis, Mrritt 'Vankougineî
Ciisholm Lewis, Morris, - Vil]son, J.
Crooks, 'Macdonald, A. Robinsons 19

'Thse"questiois ofamendint iras dccided di tie negative, i
by a majority of six.,

On the original question, the yeas and, nays ' were taken
iA~ SVLU~-S

'YE A S. Messicurs.
Bery,
Boulton,
B1urwelil,
Chiisholmn,
Crools,

D3id tell,
Biell,
Campbell,
Clarki,

Eiliott,
Fraser, A.
Jarvis,

McMartin,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

NA YS. Messieurs.

Cook,
Fraser, D.
Hornor,

Howard,.
Ketcium,
McDonald, D.

Samson,
Shaver,
Vatnkoughnet,
WVillson, J.-

18.

Perry,
Randal,
Sihaver,-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority e"a
of five, and 3Mr. Vankoughnet vas called to the Chair. goesi ta coin-

mittee on re-
The ouse resumed. port ofconfcer.

Mr. Vankoughnet reported that the Committee had agreed Resoltion to.
to a resolution, wiicl ie was directed to submit for the adop- potd.
tion of tIse Hiouse.

The report vas reccived aud the resolution was put as
folio ws:

Resolved, That thie louse of'Assembly have duly con-' Rcluion re.
sidered the objections communicated'by the Honorable the'Le- pCort rotto
gislazive Counicil, ta the bill whici they sent up to that HotsUC whole on re.
entitled "An Act granting to IHis Iajcsty a sum of money port ofrsdeetl

Committec oftowards defraying the expense of the administration of the conferrence on
Civil Government of this Province," and they cannot but feel the supply bill.
great disappointment and regret, tiat the provision wiich they
have made for tise support of the Covernment, should be
thought by the Legislative Council so. inadequate to the re-
spectable maintenance of the several public officers. The As-
sembly are ready to ad;mit tiat the saiary of the Speaker of the
Legisiative Couicil, should be placed on the same footing withl
that paid to their own Speaker, and for'that purpose would
willingly have passed a bill making permanent provision for
the payment of his salary, had it not formed a part of the ge-
neral estimate for the civil expenditure, and therefore necessa-
rily become a part of the Supply Bill.

With respect te the provision made by the Assembly for
the ofEice of Secretary and Register of the Province,they have
to observe, ýthat when the revenues collected under' the 14th
Geo. 3rd were surrendered by lis Majesty, the support.of this
department had always been borneby. other funds, and it was
not, for: that' reason, impeiative on -tie 'Assembly to assume
the payment of any part of the expenses of that office;. and
in this instance the Assembly would not have taken notice of
the subject iad the estimate not called upon them to vote a
sum for the- salary of the Clerk in that office, and, for the
necessary contingencies;jand in doing so it occurred to the
Assembly that the interests cf the Province would be benefitted
by the adoption.of a measure which would* define the amount
of compensation te be paid to .the Secretary and-Register and te
his Clerk. But if in macking provision for this office they have
placed His Majesty's Representativeunder the difficult alter-
native of cither withholdi'g his assent fron a bill providing
for the support of the Civil Government or of departing from
his instructions, tie Assembly will regret.tie circumstance.-
at the same time, even that conssideration, important as t is,
will notinduce.tiem to,make any other provision for the sup-
port of the Civil 'Government of: the Province than',what
appears to them just and proper.

The distribiution for eaeh iead ofÏthe publicseirvice it is
truc amounts to less than the aggregate suin, but this would ap-
pear unavoidable, in consequence of the ignorance on the part
of the Assembly of the actual sum necessary to be paidto the
Attorney General and other Officers.

On which the yeas and-nays were taken as follows:
YEAS. Messieurs."0 ReoIu onsa4

B3erczy, Elliott, Fraser; 1D. Morris,-.
Crooks, Fraser, A.

NAYS. Messieurs,
idwell, *Clark, 'Jarvis, " Robinson,

Biell, Cook, Mâedonald,'A. Samsosv,
Burwell, Duincombe, Merritt, Shaver,
Campbell, lornor, Perry,-" Vankoughnet,
Chisholm, Howard, • Randal, ' 19.

The question'as-decided i the negative by a mnajority
of thirteen.

Mr. Samson, frodhe Select Committee te draft and re- Draft ofad.
portan addrcss, founde~d on the Resolutions of tiis House,-on dres <osBis
the subject of im'portation of tie prodtre"of this~cotiîtry into Ma onth* , ,,ý,, ,, j -paortton fre.
Great Britain free' from duty,. eported a draft, -whichi'as ordutyfrte
received, read twice, and referred o a Committee of thewhole'produceofit

- ported.

Lenvertir
Grant Powell

inoat.
letll el c -

coruii ,4ce

Amendments
sent to Leg.
Couii r,r

coflCUrfCucC

Motion for
referring ite
report frCon-
f.rcnce on
supplyb i>l to
r.oij;ttCc >of
wliule.

Touq divides
on original
qstion.

Amendmient
tot.

Hcuse divides
on adoption of

jlýas 80110ws:,
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Mr. Jarvis was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reportedthe address as: amended.

On the question for receiving the report,;the yeas and nays
were taken as follows :

YEAS~ Messieurs,

Carrl.d, majo. Berczy,
rity S. Burwell,

Chisholm,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott, '
Fraser, A.

Jarvis,
Ketchum,:
Macdonald,

NAYS. Messieurs.

Bidwell, Campbell, Fraser, D..
Buell, Cook, Howard,

Morris,
Robinson,
Samson,-I5

Perry,-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eight.

OiOn tIhequestion for theothird rendin of the address to-
ing ofauldres morrow, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, rmoves in

tomorrow, amendment, that the following be added after the words " Upper
" " Catnada":-" We would also further represent to Your Majesty,

that in order to encourage.and promote agriculturalipursùits
in this Province it is highly.desirable and expedient that a.duty
of ten per cent be imposed on ail wheat, flour, or other grain
imported from he Unitcd States of America into Upper Canada,
it being the growth, produce or manufacture of the said United
States.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows
YEAS-Mssieurs,

Bidwell, Campbell,; Cook,
Buell, Clark, Fraser, D.

NA Y S.-Messieurs.

Amendment Berzy.
lost majority 6. Burwell,

Chisholm,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
Macdonald,1
Merritt,i

Hfoward,
Perry,-8.

Morris,
A. Robinson,

Samson-14.

Thequestion of amendment was decided in ie negative
by a majority Of six.

On the question for lthe -third reading of the address to-
morrow, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs.

carried Majo- Berezy,
ritysB. Burwell,

Chuishoini,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.'

NAYS.

Jarvis,1
Ketchum,
Macdonald A
Merritt,'
Messieurs,

F D

Morris,
Robinson,
SSason,-15.

Jjlwelj, Umpeu, rraser, M. -erry,-ý. 1
Buell, Cook , Howard,

Address to Hit The question was carried in the;affirmative by a majority
Mdajesty onthe of eight; and the address was ordered to be ens ,and

i onrat orread a third time tomorrow. gosd nsubject orfr(ee
Canadian pro. Presen.-Messieurs Bueli B C
duce ta the Bidweil, mjurwe ee .s aimtbdlu
Ports of Great Chisholm, Clark, Cook, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Alexan-
Britainto * der Fraser,' Donald -Fraser, Hoird, Arcbibald Macdonald,
inmirw" Merritt, Perry,' Robinsoni, Morris, and Sàmson,--19.

*-At twenty minutes past-nine o'clock P. M., the Speaker
declared the House adjourned for'want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 5th MaRcs, 1834.

The House-met.
*"The minutes cf yesterdaywere read,

address t Hi Agreeably to the order ofthe day tise Addressto Iis
Msty on Majestyon -the subject of the timber.trade, was read the third
the Timber time. * - * ,
Trade reada . '*- -

tIhird 51me. * - ~ ' i ~
matter de& M. Morris, seconöd Mr. S moves, the
to the address. following he added -after the word ý" attention." We would also

represeht to Youi. Majesty that 'the' completion of the Rideau
Canal,h opened the meas cf conveyance to the shipping
Ports cf Lower Canada froa vast forests"d hitaiik, maúd
other timbér.< But <bat the tolon pthrough the locks are found obrhamthatan:importank ' opso-,urtsensôme.<in:ný moral
branch'of ihe timbertrde in his Prvice. wi heitably.
stife i n'äs'inaé padimi is see dil''d&in

tbë damtof;''sèt oc, e'theforèéhumislye ëlfh'a
odj yrma' ' h aLtérations in thé 1lls cifc ed

* * ~ oiimYibr pasing brou'gli he Rideau C ~sal, Es may tend to
encourï' its'traniiit and böà éQIñe loportion ti ts vauu
at*Qeb . y

2,

On which'the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-
YE3AS.-Messieurs.

Bidwell,
Burwell,
Campbiell,
Chisholmi, -

Boulton,
MiOtt,, D.
Fraser, D.

Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Perry,
Randai,

NAYS. Messieurs,

'Jarvis, '- McMartin'
Macdonald, A. Morris,
McDonald, D.

Shade,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet,.

Robinson,
SSamson,-1O

The question of amendment.was carried in the affirmative
by a majority of six, and the Address was ordered to b1e en-
grossed and read a third time to'morrow.

Agreeably to the'order oftheday the bill to make per-
manent the Act levying an additional duty on Licences to sell
Wines, Brandy and otherý Spirituous Liquors, was read ithe
third time.

On the question for passing tl4e bill Mr. Bidwell seconded
by Mr.' Perry, moves that the Bill be amended by expun)ging
the words "and nake permanent" in the preamble, and ensert-
ing in'their place the words "'for a limited time," and by expun-
ging all, after.the word "hat", in the enacting clause, and
inserting tih' following words " the'said' Act shal be, and
continue- in î force for four - years' and from thenceto the
end of the then nextensuing Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment and no longer."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs,

Bidwell, .
Camp bel,

Bercy,,
Bolkon; '
Burwell,
Chisholm,'
Clark,

.Hornor, , Randal,
Perry,

NÀ YS. Messieurs.
Crooks,
Dunonsbe,
Elio'tf,
Fraser, D.
Macdonald,

McDonald, D.
McMartin,

. Macnab,
Merritt, .

A.'Morris,

Shaver,-.-6.

Robinson,
Samson,
Shsade,
Willson, J.-

19.

The.question of amendment was decided in the negative
by aajoitf thirteen. ''

O lie question for passisg the bil the yea and nays
were taken as follows :

YE AS." Messieurs.

~Bezy, Dunconibe, :, Macdonald,-A. Samison,
-Boulton, Elliott,. , McDonald, D. Shade,. ,

Burwell, FraseD. ' Macnab, Vankoug et,
tChisholm- Jarvis, n -''' 'Merritt,, Willson, .~
~Clarle, -- Ketèbumsi;d~ .Robinson, Wilson;, W.-
Crooks,- - - - ' ~ 21.

-N AYS.-TssieursS R -'da

~Bidwel Cook, -, Mor< -yRandali
Bueil,- Hornor, Perry, .-* Slavor,-10.
~Campb.eh Howard,'" -'

e question wascarrie -tie afiirmative by majority
cf eeen, and the bi was passed.

a Idrems
uniended.
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*Ordered.'

Agreeably to tie.order ofthe day, the Address to His
Majesty-on the subject of the right of voting at Elections, by
certain classes of Inhabitants in: this Province, was read the
third tine.

On the question:for passing thle same Mr. MacNab,-Addregsrez
seconded by -Mr. Merritt, inoves that the Address do not:comitted,
pass but that it be now recommitted.

,Whicl was"carried aid tie House went into Committee
ion thesame.

Mr. Boulton was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Boulton 'rported the&Address amended.

The report was received.

On the question foi the third reading of the Address, Mri
Macnab, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves in amend-
'ment that after the word, "situated". the following be inserted.

We further beg to inform Your -Majesty that there is Fturthermatter
another class of persons holding.laids in certain Ridings and b t
Counties in this Province by lease for a term of Years, tnany
of which are for nine hundred and ninty nine years, at the
annual value of nou less ihaïforty shillings, who in ,thë opinion
of your faithful Commons ought to enjoy the right ofvoting at
Elections of Membersto represent themin, the- Assembly of
tis Province.
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'Tie. Mr. Duincombe, seconded hy Mr. Merritt, moves that the
Bill be entitled, "l An Act to continue and make permanent
an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled an Act to impose an additional duty an Licenses to
vend Wines, Brandy and Spirituous Liquors."

Ml sent to Which was carried and Messrs. Duincombe, and Merritt,
.LcgL CouIiulwere ordered by the speaker to carry the bill up to the Hono-for Colleur. P
rence. rable the Legislative Councit and to request their concurrence

thereto.

M ge from The Master in Chancery broiglht down from the Hono-
IG. Council. rable the Legislative Council a message which wasread by the.

speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKERS

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from
the Commons louse of Assembly, entitled, i'An Act granting
te his Mljesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads,
andi Brijes in the several Districts in this Province," without
aiendineut.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legisative Council Chamber,
Fift h day of March 1834.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the York road bill
was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the
bill be entitled, IlAn Act to amend and extend the provision
of an Act passed in·the 3 year of His àMajesty's Reign, enti-
iled, 'An Act to raise a sum of, money- to improve certain
roads in the vicinity of the town of York antd for other purpo-
ses therein nentioned."

Which was carried and Messieurs Robinson, and Jarvis,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Hono-
rable the Legislative Council and to request their concurrence
thercto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Address to His
Majesty on the subject of the free importation into the Ports
of Great Britain of the produce of this Province, was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the same1
were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-Mssieurs.
Elliott,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
McDonald, D.
McMartin,

Merritt,
Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,
Samson,.

Berczy,
Boulton,
lBuell,
Burwell,
Chishiolm,
Duncombe.

Sidwell,

the yeas and nays

Shade,
Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.
Wilson W-23

NAYS. Messicurq.
Campbell, Fraser, D. Hornor,-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eighteen and the Address was signed by the speaker, and
is as follows:-

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GnAcIous SoVEREIGN;
o HiWe the Commons of Upper Canada, in ProvincialPar-.
nthe ment assembled most respectfully represent, that each succeed.-
the ing year more fully developes the increasing importance of
å"? Your Majesty's North American Colonies, and, from the in-
reat crease oi the past fev years, the great annual accession to our.
ail population; and the exertions now made to open the naviga-
pro- tion intothe. interir of thiis Province, we feel convinced that

in a few years, the imports from the Mother Country will be
greatly enlianced.

That from the close connection in which titis Province
is happily placet ]with the, Mother Country, it is the interest
and desire of its inhabitants to devote their attention to agri-
cultural pursuits.--to foster and advance this branch a'o our
domestic industry should at ail times claim the most serions
attention of the Legislature of this Province; and we feel the
fullest assurance that it will nso r'eceive the most favourable
attention of Your Majesty's Government,

Thtis object would be most effectually promoted by per-
mitting the free importation of Wheat, Grain and Flouer,
the - growth and produce of this Province, into the ports of
Great Britain fire irom duty ; thereby placing these Provinces
in that respect, on an equal footing with Ireland and other in-
tegral parts, of Your Majesty's dominions.

If any appreiension should be entertained by Your Majes-
ty, that the importations tis made would intefere with the
agricultural interest of the United Kingdom, the great distance.

at whici our i1gricultural districts arc situated from the occean,
the high price of labour, the expense of transportaton to the
Atlantic coast, and thence across sea,.would in our opinion,
afford ample protection to the agriculture of the Mother Coun-
try, particularly as the'full value ofour exports must for many
years to come, be exchanged. for the manufactures, of the
United Kingdom.

We Your MIjesty's faithful Commons, pray Your Ma-
jesty wil be graciously pleased to recommend to Your Par-
liament to remit the duty now imposed on Wheat, Grain, and
Flour, the growth and produce of Your Majesty's Proviiace of
Upper Canada.

We beg leave- to renev our assurances of unabated at-
tachment to Your Majesty's person and Governiment.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPrEAKER.

Commons Hlouse of Assembly,
5th March, 1834.

The Speaker announced to the Hlouse that is Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Govèrnor lad communicated lis intention.
to prorogue .this Parliament tomorrow.

parliament to
bc prorogcd
to.morrow..

Agreeably to the order o the day the Address to His Adress to His,
Majesty on the subject of the Timber trade of this Province r Trade
as amended was read a.third time and passed, and is as follows: pnsscd.

To the King's Most Excellent iajesty.
MOST GRACIOUS SOvEREIGN,

We Your Majesty'smost dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Comions of Upper Canada, in, Provincial Parliament assem-
bled, beg leave ta approach Your Majesty and again te ex-
press our sentiments of duty and attachment te Your Majesty's
person and Government.

We entreat Your Majestywvill be graciously pleased te
refer to the Joint Address of both Houses of the Legislature
of this Province passed in the first Session of the present,
Parliament, on the, subject of duties onForeign Timber im-
ported into Great Britain. We then endeavoured to press
upon Your Majesty's consideration the very great importance
of this branch of our commerce, and it is not without extrenie
concern we findi the observations of Your Majesty's Secretary
of State on that Address give us too much reason to appre-
hend that Our fears may be realized; and that- a measure whiclh
may deprive these Colonies of the protection at present af'for-'
ded te the most important part of our trade vill be recom-
mended by Your Majesty's Ministèrs te Your Imperial Parlia-
ment.

We however feel assured that nothing ivili be donc whicl
may tend te injure or affect the prosperity of this valuable4
portion of Your Majestys Dominions eicept i pon the most
mature consideration of the question in all its bearings, and
we feel convinced that when the matter comes ta be maturely
weighed, the justice and policy of th existing scale ofduties
will be generally admitted.

During.the present Session, a Committce of tils fHouse
was appointed to take te subject into consideration, who have
made a Report thereon to which we humbly beg leave to cal
your Majesty's attention.

We would aise représent t a Y ur Majesty thatheco
pletionaiîfthe Rideau Canal, bas opened the means ofconvey-
ance te the Shipping Ports of Lower Canada, fr6m naît forests
of white1oak and other tinber,' but that the'tolls charged on
its passage-through tlie Locks are founded so burthensome
that an important branch iof the trade in this Province -vili
inevitably suffer.. ruin, unless ainaterial diminuation is speed-
ly made in the amount of these tolls. We therefore humbly
request that Your Majesty may direct such alteration in the
tolls charged on timber, passing through the Rideau Canal,
as may tend ta-encourage its' transport and bear some'pro-
portion with its value at Quebec.

With the'deepest gratitudet'Yoir Majesty's jpaternal . I
anxiety ta promote the prosperity o' this Province, ,we rencwv
our assurance of unalterableduty and devotion.,, .

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of ssembl,
5th day of March,.1834.

Mr. Morris, sedn-ded by Mí..Meim," t' anadAn Addres to
dress bëe"presenied to His Excellency tie Lieuténant Governmor, beent to Hia
informinghin~that thuis House las passed severaladdresses to o
His Mbajesty, on,tie subject, ocertain ditie olleted at4Qu$. resssto the
bec :-On the subjectof idto thie Wëélliãdd Cdial.Conipanyfin.
On the:sùbject of the Banki0Ati':-Onthisnbjectso
Lands grantedi todU iE.noyalists dnid'Miii Claimants -
,On the subject o taxing Emigrants arriving at thePoïts

Address t
Majesty o
subject of
frce impor
tio:, inte th,
Il'rts of Gr
Britain of

"îrmndian1
dace.
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MY rITr LEASE YOUI EXCELLENCY:.
Adlru to M $ Ne, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the
Exceuency to Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament as-
transmit ad.

esss tong sembled, humbly beg leave to acquaintYour Excellency, that

this House bas passed several addresses to His Majesty, on the
subject of certain:duties collected. at·the Port of Quebec:-i-On
the subject of aid to the Welland Canal Company:-On the

>. subject of tie Baniking Acts:--On the subject of lands granted
to U. E. b'oyalists and Militia Claimants:-On the subjeet i
taxing Emigrants arriving at the Ports of Lower Canada from
Great Britaii :-On4the subjeet of the Timber trÏde :-On the
subject of duties ièvied on Wheat and Flour~exported fron this
Province to Great Britain, vhich-We request Your Excellenty
will be pleasedI to t iansmit ta is Majestyýs Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

LD ScLEAN

Commons Iouse of Assembly,
5thi day of March 1834.

t,

committee o Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that Mes-
present ad- sieurs Elliott and Duncombe, be a Committee'to wait on His
**"- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he wilI be

pleased to receive this House with the addresses ta His Majesty.

Ordered.

Weiana canal Agreeably ta notice, M'r. Robinson seconded Mr. Mer-
Charteramend rtt, moves for leave to bring in a bil to amènd the Welland
ment bill re Canal Chater.

Which was granted and'ithe bill read.

motion for 2nd Mr. Bidvell, seccnded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bil
reading in be red a' second te bthis day thiee nmonths.
thee anontbr.

On which tie yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE1s S Messieurs,
Bidwel Cook, Howard, Shaver,-7
Buel, Hor, Macdonald, A.

Berezy,
Boulton,
Btîrwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

NA'S. Messieur8i

Duincombe . Macnab, Samson
Fraser,A Merritt Shade,
Fraser, D. Morris, Willson, J.
Jarvis, Ranlal, Wilson, W.
Ketchum Robinson 19.

Qton tost, The question.%as decIded in the negativetby a majority
Softwelv.",

âMrRobinson, secoded byM Merriîttmoves, thatthe,
biWo imend the Velland Canal Charter be now read a second
time, and that the 40th:Rule of this fouse be dispensed with
sofar asrelates ta the sne.wenn 777 tfNilIenlantCa7 -'*Wii.àsare ndtsebhla edthe second tue,

nal Charte and referred to a Cammittee of the whoie HOse.bin read a se.
con! time and Mr. Craoks was called to the Cha
commcitted, ,-W.Çok aýcle ot'

STise House resume' ~7k$ t ~- -

-d

MMr.Crooks reported the bill v4thout amendment.

hr reang The reportwas recesvedn ihdias ordered to be
this day. egrossed nd rnd rd timethi day

Message r 6ëThe Masterin a nc ery broughtdownùs fromi Honora-
Leag. Co hehe LegislativCouncil, a mssagelda bil entitledAn
with Niagara Ac'toauthori's Nteagàra Canal onpanyta make a Ca-

CanIb5. nlavîÊable y Sèh onien ta leadfroma the 'Welland Canû

Lower Canada from Great Britain:-On the subject of the
Timber trade, and on ite subject of duties levied on Wheat
and Flour exported from this Province to-Great Britani;and
requesting His Excellency to'transmit:the said addresses to Hlis
M jesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, inorder,that they'
may be laid at the foot of the Throne; and that Messrs. Sam-
son and Robinson, be a Committee ta draft and report the said
address.

Ordered.

M r. Samson, fromi the Cormmittee to draft an: address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Ex-
cellency to transmit sundry addresses of. this House to His
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order to their
beiig laid at the foot of tie Throtie, reported a draft, which
was received, read twice, concurred in, read the third time and
passed, aud is as follows

To His Excellency Sta JOnN COLBORNE, An ght
Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding 1is
Mlajesty's Forces therein, &c. c., &c.

Bidwell,
Buell,-
Camipbeil,

Chisholm ,
Clark,

*Crooks,
Duncombe,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Macdonald, A. Macnab,
McDonald, D. Slhaver,-10

NAYS. Messieurs.

Elliott
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,

Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,,

Samson
Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.-

14.-

The question was decided in the negative by a majority Report not re

oi four, and the Speaker left the Chair.e

Mr. Macdonald resumed the Chair of Comnittee.

The House resumed.

MIr. Mac donald reported the bil without amendment.

The report was receivéd.

'On the question for the third reading of the bill thîs day,
the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs.

Boulton,
Bur-well,
Chsisholma -

Clark;

Bidweli
Buell,
Camnpbel -

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.-

SMacnab,
Merritt,"
Morris, y
Randal,

Divisien on ti'c
bird readini'

or the bitS thil
&>Y.

Robinson
Samson
Shade,,.
Wilsqn W.-I

NA YS. Messieurs.

Fraser, D.
JHornor,
Jarvis,

Ketchumn ; McDonald, D.
M~acdonald, A. Shsaver,-10.

-The question was carried in the aflirnmative by a majority
of sixand thé bill wsriend a third timeaJnd passed, and Mes
sieursCrobkia "nd Robinson, were ordered by the-Speaker to-
carrithebill tup to the HonorabletheLegisiive Council,
eand ta inform that Honorable Hose tha this d e had pas
sed the samne without ameudment

Agreeably to the order if thie lla thse Hosie went into Commiteeen
Comrittee of suppy suptY.

r. Shaver was cahled to the Chair.

The House resumed

r. Shaver reported that the Committee had agreed to a Severai resok.
series of resolutions, which hewas directed t .submit for th etuons reported.

he ouse.

Sn& t question for receving the report the yeas nd
imys were taken as follows

155

Ahdress re*
pnrted anti
passcd. -

into the Niagara River," which that Honorable House hiad
passed, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read by the Speaker as follows:

Mn.,SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have acceded to the amendnents enent
made by the Comimons Hlouse of Assembly, in and to the. n

amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the bill pssed.
sent up to this Bouse, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits
of the town of York, and to incorporate the same under tie
style and title of the City of York and the Liberties thereof."

CJOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislatiies CormcilChsamber,
5th day of March, 1834.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legisiative Niagara Canal
Council, eutitled, "An Act to authorise the Niagara Canal billread frst

Company to make a Canal navigable by Schooners, to led 'tiie.
from the Welland Canal into the Niagara River,' was read a
first time.

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. John Willson, noves that
the bill be .ead a second time this day, and that the 38th and
40th Rules of this House be dispensed with, o oai as relates to
the same.

Which was carried, and the bill weoas rend a second tme, Bi rea

and referred to a Committee ofthe whole House.

Mr. Alexander Macdonald was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Macdonald reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays
were taken as folows:

YEAS.-Mlessteurs,
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YEAS. Messws.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell,

Burwell,
Chishiolmn,
Clark,
Cook,

Campbell,
Duncombe,
Fraser, A.

Perry,
Robinîson,
Samson,

7VAYS. Messieurs,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Fraser, D.
Howard,

Jarvis,
McDonald, D.
McMartin,
Macnab,

Shaver,
Vankoughnet,
Wilson, W.-

13.

Merritt,
Morris,
Shade,
Willson, .- 16.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
threc, and the Speaker left thé Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The Hiouse resumed, the Black Rod being ut the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resuned the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Severnirpsala., Mr. Shaver reported that the Committec had agreed to
,ions reported. several resolutions, vhichhlie% was directed to submit for the

adoption of the iouse.
eport recei . The report was received.

The first resolution wns put as follows:

£800 rirLight Resolved, Thtat the sum of eight hundred pounds be
Bousee Hert. granted to His Majestv, to defray the expenses of erecting a
ley'a Pning
Lake"Erie. Ligit-hoîuse, and Keeper's house, cin or near Hlartley's Point,

on Lake Erie, in tie Western District.

On wlich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-ecssteurs.

Berczv,
Bidwell,1
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Buell,
Cook,

Chishtolm,
Croolks,
Duncomube,
Elliott,
MNcMarun,

Macniab,
Merritt,
Perry,
Samson,

Sihade,
Shaver,
Willson J.
Wilson, W.-

18.
NiA YS Messieurs,

Fraser, A. Ketchum, Robinson,
Howard, Morris, Vankouglet,

8.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority

of ten.

The second resolution was then put as follows:

' Resolvcd, That the sum of four hundred pounds be
granted to aid in building a bridge across Parrot's Bay, be-
tween Kingston and Bath.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Buiell,
Cook,
Crooks,

Chishiolm, Macnab,
Duncombe, Merritt,
Howard, Perry,
McDonald, D. Robinson,

NA YS. lessieurs.

Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Ketchum,

Samson,
Shaver,
Willson, J.--

15.

.Mc3lartin, Shade,
Morris, Vankoughnet,

10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a raajority
of five.

The third resolution vas then put as follows:

Resolved, That it is expedient te authorise Bis Majesty's
Receiver General, to raise by Debenture the sum of two thou-
sand pounds, to be placed in the hands of the Commissioners

, appointed by an Act passed last Session, entitled, "An.Ac to
provide for the improvement of certain Inland Waters in the
District of N'ewcastle," for the purpose of completing and ex-
tending the improvenents contemplated by them under'tie pro-
visions of the said Act, which Debentures shall be chargeable'
against thò funds to be raised from tolls to be aithorised to be
collected on Steam Boats navigating the said 'Waters. and on
gonds transported up and down the saine,when conpleted;
and not to be out of or 'chargeâble against the general Reve-
nues of the Province.

On wh ich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS. Messieur

Berczy,
Boltoi,
Burwell,
ChIishoIm,
Clark,

Crooka, Macnab,
-' Duncombe, Merritt,
Jarvis, Perry,
Ketchum, Robinson,
McDonald, D., Samsoi

Shade,
*Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.

*Wilso W.-

NA YS-llressieurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,,

Cook,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Howard Morris,
McMará,, Shaver,-10.

The question was carried in tlie affirmative by a najority
of nîne.

The fourth resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be ap- £ °000Yok
propriated in aid of the funds of the York Hospitai. Hospital

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEIAS. Messieurs.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

Buell,
Cook,
Crooks,

Clark,,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.

Jarvis,
Ketchum.
McDonald D.
McMartin,
Morris,

NAYS. Messieurs,
Howard,
Macnab,

Merritt,
Perry,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.-21.

Shaver,
Wilsonî,W.-9.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of twelve.

The fifth resolution was then put and carried as follows:

Resolved-That thirty-seven pounds ten shillings ie £370i.Add-
granted to His Majesty, to enable him to pay that sum to the tionaisalary
Keeper of the Light-Iouse on the False Ducks Island, in ad- to keeP°o°
dition to bis salary during the last year, and the like sum of False Ducko.
tlhirty-seven pounds ten shillings annually for the next three
years, to be applied in the like manner.

The sixth resolution was put as follows:
Rcsolvd-That the sum of five thousand pounds be raised £0o0 Provin.

by Debenture and appilied towards the completion of the Pro- cil Pniten.

vincial-Penitentiary. ay o.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Bidwell,,
Boulton,
Clhislolm,
Clark,

Berczy,
Bue)),.
Burwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Crooks,'
Duncombe,
McDonàld, D.

Macnab,
Merritt,
Perry,

NA YS,-Messieurs.
Ellitt,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Iloward,

Ketchum1ý
McMartin,
Morris,

Robinson,
Samson,
Vankouginet,,

13.

Shaiver,-ý-
Willson JY.
Wilson, W.-17

The question was decided in the negative by a mnjoriy
of four.

The seventh resolution vas caried as follows:
Resolved-That it is expedien to remunerate the Hoùo- £100 oremtî.

rable JohnH Dunn, for the services he has.rendered to thé:nern e the
Reccivcr Go..Province in having proceeded to England, and from havng.0 e r

ascertained the terms on which loans could be effected there by
the Legislature of this Province, aidfor having negotiated to
the extent of two hundred thousand pounids sterling, and also
for the additiohal trouble and expense of.negotiating further-
loans, that the um of oùe thousand pounds be granted to him
out of thé public revenue cf this Province.

The eighth resolution was read as follows:
Rcsolved-That the sum of six bundred pounds be granted £600 ighe

to His Majesty for the purpose of erecting two houses for thé House keepers
Keepers of the Light Houses ofPoint Petre, and!',ine mile H°uste (tois)

In amendment, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Botlon s£250 grantea
moves that the resolution be amended, by striking out s ixr tie above

hundred pounds, and inserting two hundred and fifty pounds, u
instead thúeef.

Which was carried.
The original question as amended vasthen putand carried

follows:

Reslved-Tbi it thesum oftwobundred and fifrty pounds
be granted:to-'Ais Majesty fo thie p eof eetin' two
houses for the Keepers ortfhe Lig t Housesý df Point, e
and theNine Mile Peint.

Th itl Reolution 1 etsfullovs
Reisl d Thät ihïr"' he-granttHslaetytna frseofyTpa.,ieï aFes al rEtols r,

sumf ffly fvè ouds~c FauIf .tl, Lsqu1re,-Eg Pur.

t 't.'-, t -~ tt i -'t ''t,

Report not
'e°x'ved.

"ouse i""Com
illittee agiin.

£400fror
bridge over
]Parrotîs Bay.

£2000 for im.
provement Of

avigable
waters 1Netw-
saisile District.

1
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neer, that sum due to him for services on the Burlington Bay
Canal, in the Year 1826.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.-Messieurs

Berczy,
Boulton,
Bturwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,,

Duincombe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

Macdonald, D. Samson,
Macnab, Shade,
Merritt, Willson, J.
Morris, Wilson, W.-
Robinson, 19

NAYS.- Messieurs..
Crooks,
Elliott,
Howard,

McMartin,
Ferry,
Sliaver,

Vankoughnet,
10.

The question was carried in the affirimative by a majority
of nine.

The tenth Resolution was then put as follows:-
£733. 13d.3. Resolved-That the sum of seven hundred and thirty

to rfmunerate thr
A. I. Bird tre pounds thirteen shillings and three pence be granted to
Esq. for sur- His Majesty for the purpose of remuneratingN. H. Baird
veys, River Esquire, Civil Engineer, for his services in making surveys,Trent 'Presquey .
Ie and Long ofthe River Trent, Presque Isle, Bay ofQuinte, and ut Long
Point Lake Point, on Lake Erie, agreeably to an Address of this House.
Enie,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS. Messieurs.

Berczy, Elliott, Macnab, Sanmson,
Boulton, Fraser, A. M1ýerritt, Shade,
BUrwell, Jarvis, Morris, Vankoughnet,
Chisholm, Ketchum,. Perry, Willson, J.
Crooks, McDonald, D. Robinson Wilson, W.--
Duncombe, McMartin 22.

N AYS. Messieurs,

Bidwell, Campbell, - Hovard, Shaver,-C.
Buell, Cook,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of sixteen.

The eleventh Resolution vas put and carried as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of Five lhundred pounds be
appropriated for the completion of the Pier nowv erecting near
the entrance of York Harbour the said sum and interestthereon,
to-be-repaid by a toll. to be idiposed on Merchandize entering
at said Harbour.

The twelftlî Resolution was put as follows

Resolved-That ther be granted to His Majesty the
sui of one thousand pounds to be advanced by way of Loan
to the PóiÏtBwvell Harbour Company ontsecurity of that
Harbour.e

Ber
Bou
Bur
Chi
Cla

On which. the yeas and,

YEAS.,
czy, Cracks,
alton, Duncombe
well' t,

uFraser, D.
rk, Fraser, D.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

nays were taken as follows

Nlessieurs,
Jarvis,
McDonald, D.
Macaab,

Morris,

NAYS.-Messieurs.
Chisholi, Howard, -

Cook, etchum,

Robinson
Samison,
Shade,
Vankoughnet,
WillsonJ.

McMartin,
Shaver,-9.

The question was carried in' the affirmative by a major-
ity of twelve.

The thirteenth Resolution, was put as follows:-

Resolved.-That there be grated to Bis Majesty oner nndred pounds Annuallyfor tenYyears to Le applied to
year.Gran. the payment of the Teachers in the Grantham Acadaimy,

Academy and a similar sumfor tenyears to be applied tothe payment
of the Teacliers of the Bath Academy.

On which ihe yeas and nays were taken as follows :
Y.EAS.-lessieurs.

Bidwell, Cihl, Elot ert,
Buell,, Clark, Howard, Perry,
Campbell Duncombe; Ketchunm, - Shaver,-12.'

àN-YS.g Mesiers
Berezy, ~ Fraser, A. - ~Macnab, Shadé,a :
Boulton, . Jarvis,' a Eorris,~ ~ Vankoughnet,
Cook, McDônald D.jlolin
Crook; M4cMartin, son Wilson, W.-
Fraser; D." -,' ;x A mon, Wilon 1.

R2 2*''
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The questign was decided in the negative by a majority
of five.

The fourteenth Resolution was then put as follows :-
Resolved.-That the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds £150 to Free-

be granted te His Majesty to enable him to pay Freeman Bray inan Bray for
osorSchro.

for the loss of the Schooner SirJon Colborne, in "the year sersirjohn
1832, in consequence of their being no ligbt in the Light-house. Coibrne.

On which thè yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

-YEAS. MJlessieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Buell,
Cook,

Crooks, D. Robinson,
Duncombe, 3Macnab, Samson,
Elliott, Merritt, Shade,
Fraser, A. Morris, Wiilson, J.
Fraser, D. Perry, Wilson, W.-
Jarvis, 22.

YVAYS. Messteurs,
Howard,
Ketchum,

AlcMartin,
Shaver,

Vankoughnet,
.7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a major-
ity of fifteen.

The fifteentîh Resolution was then put as follows -
Resolved-That the sun of onethousand pounds be gran- £1000 ror re.

ted to Bis Majesty to enable Hln to apply the like sum in -pirig&c.
deepening the Channel and making repairs on the Burlington n I.
Canal.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YE AS.-Messeurs.
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Berczy,
Buell,'
Campbell,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
McDonald, D).

Macnab,
Miferritt,
Perry,'
Robinson,

AYS. Messieurs,
Cook,
Fraser,
Fraser,

Howard,
McMartin,
Morris,a

Shade,
Vankoughnet,
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-

18.

Samson,
Shaver,-1 1.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
o f seven.

The sixteenth Resolution was put:as follows:-

Resolved-That there.be granted to Bis M jesty the sum£Iwo fabud
of £1500to enable HiiMlajesty to defray the expense of build- abridgeacross

the Petit Na-
ing a Bridge across the Petite Nation River, at New Inverness, tion River.
in the Ottawa District;to be raised by' floan, nd te be repaid
by:toll on said Bridge.

On which the yens and nays were taken as folloivs

Berezy,
Boukton,
Chisholmi,
Clark,
*Crooks,
Duncombe,

YEAS. Messieus.
Elliott, McMartin,
Fraser, A. Mac'ab,
Fraser, D. Mlerritt,
Jarvis, Perry,
McDnald, D. Robinson,

NA YS. Messieurs,

Shade,
Shaver,
vankouglinet,
Willson, J
Wilson WV-21

Buell, Cook, Keîchum, Samson,-7.
Campbell, Howard, Morris,

The question was caried in thc aflirmative by a majority
offourteen.

The seventeenth Resolution-was put and carried as fol-
lows:-

Resolved-That the sum ofone hundred pounds be gran-
ted te His Majesty to defray the expense of Lighting the £100forLight
Light House on Point Pele and-to pay the keeper thereof. . Hou" Point

The eighteenthl Resoludon was 'put as follows

- Resolved, That the sum cf £ ' be grnted t' His
Majesîy to enable lis Majesty to remunerateIsaac Stevenson
for his services at the ChoIera Iospital during t i'year 1832. s

n wyichtheyeas and nays ivere talen asfoillows :l-' <lti

. - Y EAS. Messieurs. .

Boulton, Clark, Jarvis, Robinsor,
Burwell, Duncombe, Ketchum, WIllson J.-9
Chisholmi,

Berzy,
Buell, ,
Campbell,
,Cook
Crooks,

NAYS-Messieùrs,
lliott, Mc in Shd

Fraser, A - Macab, Sh
Fraser, D. ,Merritt, Vnoulnt
Howard, Morrisl
McDonald, D. Perry,

£500York
Ilarbour ian-
proveimcnt.

£100Loan ta
Port Burwell
Harbour Com.
pany.
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Mesnce fron The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery iad
. counci. hrougit down from the Honorable the Legislative Cotuncil two

Messages, whiclihe read as follows:

Mn. SrE.KER,
Vates relier The Legislative Council bave passed the bill sent up from
hiBl and Court0

exi '" the Coimons flouse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to ena-
ltnch bU pas. ble John B. Yates t hod lands ini tthis Province, and for
edl-rgisltative other purposes therein mentioned ;" and aiso the bill entitled,

"IAn Act to repeal part of an Act passed i the second year
of His MNjesty's reign, entitled, "l An Act respecting the time
and place of sitting of tie Court of King's Bench," without
amendnent.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Lcrislanrc Council Chanmber.
5th day oflarch, 1S34.

Mit. SPEAKER,

Spwiasbursh The Legislative Courncil have passed the biil sent up from
I;tr'ey til 1t iecConnons H-ouse of Assenbly, entitled, " An Act to estab-

atlish the present survey of certain side lines in the second Con-î
cession west of Green Point, in the township of Soplhiasburgh,"
and also to continne and make permanent, an Act passed in

Alittional the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, "l An At to

' impose an additional duty on Liceises to vend Wines, Brandv,
cknen. .and Spirituous Liquors," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislauive Comicil Chamber, ?
5tiday of March, 1834. S

coininttee nrp. Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, that Mes-
ointet to re. sieurs Crooks, Sanson, and Boulton, be a Committee to draft

,r, and report bills, in pursuance of Resolutions reported in the
us. Comnittee of Supply.

Ordered.
ut,î'.-tnn Canal
"nrnr

aineiiemfnt
tilt ,a.Sqd.
Titli'.

Agreeably to the order of (te day, the Welland Canal
Charter amendmient bill was read the third time atnd passed.

MIr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, itat the
biii be entitled, " An Act to amend the Welland Canal Char-
ter, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

fin scnî to. hViicih ivas carried, anti Messrs. Robinson and Merritt,
g Conocit. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up ta the Ho-

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their conlcur-
rence thereto.

set. Commite Mr. Siaver, from lite Cotnnittee t wait upon Ilis Excel-
t carry n taî lency te Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House

p .ta°e repori on the subject of Hospitals, reporsýd delivering ithe saine, and
und anaser. that lis Excellency iad beei pleased to make thereto the fol-

loving answer.

GENTLEMEN,

Answer1. I will transnit titis address ta the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, for the favorable consideration of i[is Majesty's j
G overnîme nt.

14.Cossniee MIr. Samson, front the Select Committee te draft and re-
tl draft bin in port bills in accordantce wi'il ith e Resolutions reported from the
;ccr.ine. Committee of Supply, and adopted by the iloise, reported se-

tion.. veral bills.

The report was received.

Port Buraîlu The Port Burwell larbour Loan bill was read a first
Loai Bill red. tinte.

Mr. Dunconbe, seconded by Mr. Clark, noves, that the
bill granting a Ioan ta the Port Btrwell larbour Company,
he now read a second Lime, and that the 3lst Rule ai' this
Ilotuse be dispensed vith, su far as relates to the sanie.

i renailse. dWhich w %as carried, and the bill was read a second lime,
cond time and and reflerred to a Commtittee of the %wtole H ouse.
comnumitied.

Mr. Elliott was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Elliott reported the bill without amendnment.

The report ivas received.

'third readihg Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Bouliton, rnves. thiat the
tbis day. 40ti Rtle be dispetnsed with, so far as relates t the Port B3ur-

Weil .I]arbour anloaibill, and Ithat the sane be grossedad
read a îbi 'd time this ay.

Ordered.

Parrotrs y The biii providiig for th e rectian of a bridge across
bridg. bil Parrott'sBay, was rend a fi's ime.,
relad.

Mr.Samson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves inamend-
ment, thatthe 40tiRule of titis iHouse be dispensed wiî,ll so

far as relates to the several bills reported by the Committee
appointed to draft bills in pursuance ofI the Resolutions of this
day, from the Committee of Supply, and the bill be now rend a
secondl ime.

Which iwas carried and the bill was read a second tine, mu! rea
and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Samson was called to the chair.

'.he House resumed.

Mr. Samson reported the bill vithout amendment.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed, and rend a third time this day.

Present.-Messieurs Boulton. Burwell, Chisholm, Clark,
Duncombe, Elliott, Donald Fraser, Jarvis, Ketchum, Donald
MIcDonald, Merritt, Perry, Samson, and John Willon.-14.

At ten o'clock P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

fiatAISDAY, 6th AIl, 1834.

The House met.

The minutes of Yesterday were rend.

Agrecable to teli order ofthe day the York larbour bill, York HarLouîr
was read the first time and ordered for a second reading this bui rcat.

day.

Agreeably to the order of the day the bill granting nid York Hospitat
to the York iHospital was rend the first time and ordered for a bil"rnd'
second reading this day.

Agreeably t the order of the day the bill providing for
the erecting of dwelling houses for certain Liglit House keep-
ers, was rend a first time and ordered for a second reading this

Bill to provide
f'ur Liglit
Ioisse ep.
crn.ening
rend.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day the bill providing foi' ilt ftn remune.

the remuneration of Francis Hall, Esq. Civil Engineer, fior't tritci
tue~t) Hcneaio fîall Esq. relff.

services rendered at the Burington Bay Canal, was rend a
first lime, and ordered for a second reading this day.

Agreeabily t the order of the day, the bill providing riartev'4
for the erection of a Ligit House on Hartley's point, in Lake Ploint
Erie, was read the first time and ordered for a second rendings..id.
this day.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day the bill to improve the e Di.
Navigable waters in the New Castle District, was rend the first leil.
time, and ordered for a second reading this day.

Agrecably( t the order of the day the bill to remunerate nrw n.
Freeman Bray for the loss of the Schooner Sir John Colborne, raisn bilireaçl
for want of Liglt in the Light Hotuse on Gibralter Point,
vas rend the first tinte and ordered for a second reading titis
dav.

Agreeably to the order of the day the bill to provide for nairirs remn--
hlie payment of expenses incurred in certain surveys made in neralion tiilt

compliance vitlh an Address of the Ilouse 'of Assembly, tonread.
lis Excelency the Lieutenant Governor, during the third
Session of itis present Parliament, was rend the first time,
and ordered for a second reading this day.

Ageceably to the order of the day the bill granting a ltirungon
stm ofl moncy to be applied in repairing the Cattai and Bay canaiium
Hlarbour ai Butrlington Bay, was rend a first time and otdered rend.
for a second reading tiis day.

Agreeably Io the order of the day, the bill granting to
ls Majesty a sum of noney to renumerate the Receiver rau ne

Getteral, for certain services to be performed in the Negotia-
tion of Loans in England, was rend a first time and ordered
lor a sEcond reading this day.

A greeably t ithe order of the day the bil authorisinîg a Petite Natian
grant of money for the constrnction of a, Bridge across the b,r e
Petite Nation River, in the Ottawa District, was rend a first
time and ordered for a second reading this day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bil1 granting to False Duck's
lis Iajesty a sum of money to increase for ia limited lime the Light Keepers

saliary ofthe keeper of the Light Hlouse at FaIse Ducks Island, sartn read
in Lake Ontario, wasread the first lime and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Elliott, fr-om tIe select Committeeappointed to ex- Sel.Comnmittee
amine and reportoit the contingent expenses ofthe present Ses- on con8ngen-
sion, presented a report, whicht was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assúmbly.
The Committee appointd to examine and report on lite
iContgencies of the present Session, respectfully beg leave " "

to subtmit tlie following' charges for the consideration 'o your
Honorable louse:
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SESSION 1833.
j s. n.

D.Scimrnirq or Short estimated forCopyingClerksL 21 8 4
ensimateofIast do. do. for Postage,......1l 16 7
Ss*jo". Due toÆEneasl3ell, House-messen-,

ger, for services during Sessionl
for which lie received no remu-1
neration,..................13 6 8

RECESS 1833.

For work performed in Cier's

William P. Patrick, Chief Copy-
ing Clerk,................l

David Jardine, Copying Clerk...
William Coates, Copying Clerk,..1
AIlfred Patrick, Copying Clerk,. .
Thomas Vaux, Copying Clerk,..
Nicholas Cravfourd, Copying CI'k.

Oms *"'i"- ens Bell, Office Messenger,

278 days, at 3s. 9d.........
Printinrg Jour- Robert Stanton, for printing Jour-

nals, 500 copies,...........
do. for binding,........

Fprfour' E.Istvood, for paper for Journals,
sonary. StationaryprocuredfromEngland

Sterling £200 7 6,......
Rate of Excliange, at 10ý per

cent, on do..............
Freight, Storage, &c. for do. as

per bills,.................
Agency, &c. in this Province, for

1833,..................
Paid for Draft on England for

paymnent of Bigg's bill, ......

Forwarding Journals and Stattes
Moving office, wood, saw, axe,

Fun tn el in
hled' oClerk
for printing
JourninI.

Statiolittrv.
Éliille f or
Clerk's Office

172 2 6
33 8 4

119 10 0
123 10 8
117 10 0
98 1 8

245 Il

9 15 10

S. 9 7

10 0 1

cartage, &c... ......... i.

Less placed in the hiands of the
Clerk, for printing Journals,.
dlo. forStationery,.........
do. ta complete services of

IanstSession,............

PRESENT. SESSION.

CIerlc's Oiice William P. Patrick, Chiief Copy-
during Session ing Clerk,................

David Jardine, Cnpying Clerk,. .1
William Contes, Copying Clerk,.
Alfred Patrick, Copying Clerk,..
Thomas Vaux, Copying Clerk,..
Niciolas Craw ford, Copying CI'k.
Sam'l. McMu'rray, Copying CI'k.
Jolhnson l. Hanmnilton, Extra CI'k.
Alfred Todd, Extra Clerk,.

Less allowed by Statuie,......

Cle,kextra CLERK EXTRA SERVICES.
s""vicc". Distributing Statutes, .........

Superintending.Printing......
IndexingJournals,...........
Vote oflast Session,..........

ger.
Bnncl,,.It'm
Worlu.

HIOUSE MESSENGER.
John Kyt*.................
Vote of this Session for Works ofi

Josepli Bouchete, Esq...

ACCOUNTS.
E. Lesslie & Sons,...........

varionumaIl James R. Armstrong,.........
accounis. William Maxwell, .........

W Lragg, & C..............
William Ware,...........:...
Robert Petch,.... ..........
Josht. Heniderson,.............
Jolhn Iredale,. ....
P.Burke................
John Knott,................
P. Patéron '& Sons,.. ...
Richard Brewer, ......

JameslBeatty, ............

400 0 0
250 0 0

400 0 0
--.

138 11 6
70 18 4
87 a 8
83 11 8
69 16 8
83 1 8
82 G 8
50' O 0
29 6 8

714 19 10
25 0 0

325 19
45 0

146 51

274 2 7
1 10 0

2 11 7

1558 il 11i

1050 0 

50S Il 11,

689 19 10

40 0 0
50 0 0
10 0 0

100 0 0
200 0 0

........... 12 10 0

....... ... 171 0 0

26 11. 6
8, 0 0
0 12, 6

22 4 O0
1 17 3
S12 0

15 0 O
I 10 O

W0,10 74
5 13 60

11 2 4
115129c

115 10 6

40 11 7j

064 9 2

52 2 6

LIBRARIAN.
Robert Sullivan, Esq. his salary, 50
Ris Contingent Account, ...... 30

POSTAGE.
Account during recess,........ 29
Present Session, to 5th March,

1834,....................950

PRINTING.
Robt. Stanton, for printing during

the Session, per Account, and
Gazette,..................103

Guardian Office, do........... 15
George Gurnett, do........... 40
Wm. J. Contes, do........... 29
Thomas Dalton, do........... 13

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.
Sergeant-at-Arms, ............ 100
Door-keeper,................ 60
Eneas Bell, Messenger,.......40

William Alloway, Extra Messen-
ger, 111 days, at 5s. per day, 27

Robert Defries, Extra Messenger,
110 days, at 5s. per day,. . . ... 27

John Fenwick, Extra Messenger,
105 days, at 5s. per day,..,,.26

George Boyd, Extra Messenger,
116 days, at 5s. per day,... ... 29

Arresting and bringing to the bar
W. L .Mackenzie,...........2

John Biekie, Clerk to Land Com-
mission,.................. 6

Hugli Carfrae, Door-keeper to do. 5
W. Musson, as per Account, No.1 78
Silas Burnham, as per do. No.2, 14
John Columbus, as per do. No. 3, 0
William fliggins, as per do. No. 4, 4
Kerr, Spears, & Co. as per do.

No.5,.................... 36
Wragg, & Co. as per do. No. 6, 25
William Emery, as per do., No. 7. 0
George Denison, as per do. No.8. 75
Murray, Newbigging,.& Co., as

per do., No. 9.............64
Henry Sproull, ns per do. No. 10. 2
Ridout, Brotliers, & Co., as per

do., No.il................ 11
T. French, & Co., as per do.,

No. 12.................... 14
Thomas Kesson, & Co., as per

do., No. 13....... ... ..... 11"
C.R. Denliam, as per do. No. 14, 2
H. Piper, & Co. as per do. No.15, 22
Eneas Bell, as per do., No. 16.. 1(

George Boyd, as per do., No. 17.
Win. Ware, as per do., No. 18 1
Eli Beman, as per do., No. 10...
The Church Wardens, as per do.,

No.20.................... 2
Robt. Marchant, as per do. No.21, 2'
Ceo. Boyd, as per do., No. 22...
M. Meiglian, for candies, 1832.

ESTIMATE.
Estimate for printing the Journal

for 1834................. 40(
Do. for Stationary...........
Amount calculated to complete

services of the present Session. 40(

REPORTERS.
Mr. Walton,................. 10(
Mr. Junkin,................101
Mr. Collins, including all former

claims for reporting and print-
ing...................... 5

Mr.Gurnett,................2

PAPERS.
Patrit,.....................5
Guardian, ................... 2
Courier,.................... 2
Correspondent,...............2

COM4MISSIONERS ON PAR-
LIAMENT BUILDINGS.

James Fitz-Gibbon,Esg.......101
David A' Macnab, Eso.........5
The lon. Alexander McDonell, 51
J. O. Tazewell, Litllographic,...

15 0

10 0

5 0

0 0

6 8

119 6
7 0

7 4

[76

11 0. 0
74 6

5 0

0 0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0 0
5 0 0

Librarian.

80 15 10
Postage.

G U&

0 0
15 10

4 1

2 5

16 9
17 9
15 0
13 1

7 6
263 10 l~

Sergent at
Arms Contin-
gencies.

787 12 0

1050 0 O

Printing Jour.
nais.

Staticnary.

CIClks Office
Recess.

[rporters.

275 0 0

0o 0 0
10 10 -0
!0 0, 0
.0 0 0 10 0

10 0 0
0 0

10 00 O
t Bildin.- Com.

;15 0

£54581610

159

Y

Printing du.
rg sessiou.
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Your Committee having examinied the different accounts
subritted to themî, found tiheni correct.

Your Comnmittee have examined varions claims for re-
porting ani furnishiiig papers for the use of Members of

7our ionorable1 louse, to which they beg leave to call the
.ttention of Your Honorable House.

Ail wich is respectfully submitted.

Vm. ELLIOTT,
Chiairmaon.

Commitice Room,
Commnons lHoiusc of AssemWly,

5th day of March, 183-.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded hy Mr. Burwell, moves ilit
a Mlssage be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Coincil
informinîg that Honorable flouse that a Resolution passed this
louse at the last Session, granting the sui of Five hundred

pounds to be placed iii the hands ofthe Speakers of both Houses
for the purchase of books, which sum was iicluded in the
Address of this House for the payment of Contingencies, but
iii cousequence of mhe lateness of the period at which the
Resolution was passed, it was not communicated to the lonio-
rable the Legislative Council for their concurrence, and that
a copy ofthie said Resolution be coaimunicated to that lono-
rable body.

Which wvas carried, and Messrs. Duncombe and Burwell,
vere ordered by the speaker to carry up the message.

Amendenntç Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
to Morsage by the lonorable the Legislative Couicil, in and to lie bill
Second (lie. sent up froim this louse, entitled, " An Act concerning the re-

ease of Mortgages," were read a second time, and referred to
nillcommitted. a Coimittee of the whole Hlouse.

Mr. Boulton was called to the Chair.
The louse resumned.

Mr. Boulton reported the amendments.

The report was received, and the amendments were or-
dered to be rend a third time this day.

Thiird reading Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
'°-"ay. 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as the same

relates to the amenmdments made by the hlonorable the Legisla-
tive Council, in and to the bill sent up from tis House, enti-
iled, " An Act concerning the release of Mortgages," and that
tlie sane be now read a third time.

Ordered.
Anendnient
rend naiair.
i*ne ud pas.
Fed.

Agreeably to thie order of ihe day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legisiative Couicil, in and to the bill
sent up fronm tiis Hlouse, entitled, " Ai Act concerning the
release of Mortgages," were read a third time and passed.

BllsentoLeg. Messieurs Samson and Robinson, wvere ordered by the
counci. Speaker to carry the bill up to the lonorable the Legislative

Counîcil, anmd inform that Honorable House that this House
iad coucuirred in the amendments.

Comminee of
"imole on re-

poton contmn-
gencies.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves tliat the
House do now resolve itself into a Comimittee of the whole on
the report ofth(e select Committee on the Contingences of this
House.

Which vas carried and Mr. McMartain, was called to
the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.'

The Hlouse resumed.

Severai resolu- Mr. lclartin reported thlat tue Committe had agreed
tions adopted. to severalI Resolutiois which hle was directed to submit for the

adoption of the Hlouse,

The report was received.

The following resolutions were severally put and carried.

Resolved-That the sum of one thousand and fifty £iosotocierk
pounds be paid to the Clerk of this House being the amount asundermen-
stated in the Report on Contingencies as undermentioned.
Estimate for printing Journals for 1834.......£400 0 0

Do. Stationary.............250 0 0
Amount calculated to complete services of the

presentSession. . . .................... 400 0 0

£1050 0 0

Resolved-That the sum of One thousand six hundred £1637. 13s. to
and thirty seven pounds, thirteen shillings be paid to thevcesksfo me
Clerk of tlis House being for the following services, men-
tioned in the report on Contingencies.

For House essenger... ..... ............ £ 12 10 0
Vote of this House fur works of Josh. Bouchette
Esq...... à ..... .*. .......... 1710O0

Accounts due sundry persons................115 10 6à
Librarian Salary and Account..............80 15 10
Postage. . . ............................. 979 66
Priting................................. 263 10 là
J. O Tazewell...... ........... 15 0 0

£1637 13 0

Resolved-That the sum of seven hundred and eighty £787. 12s to
seven pounds twelve shillings be paid to the Sergeant at Armis eant t
to enable him to pay sundry expenses of this House, for the
present Session.

The sixth resolution was put as follows:--
Resolved--That the sum of two bundred and seventy £275 to clerk

five pounds be paid to the Clerk of this House, for the foll for services a*
ing services as per report on Contingencies.
Mr. Walton for reporting during present Session£100 0 0
Mr. Junkin, do. do......... 100 .0 0
Mr. Collins, including former service........ 50 0 O
Ir. Gurnett, do....................... 25 0 0

£275 0 0

On wlhich tlieyens and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS. Messieurs.

Bitlwell,
Buell,
Burweil,
Campbell,
Chisliolm,

Berc-zy,
Bouiltou,
Cook.
Elliott,

Clark,
Duncombe,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Hornor,

Howard,
Jarvis,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

Randal,
Shiaver,
Willson, J. 18

NAYS. Messieurs,
Ketclhum,
Macdonald, A.1
McDonald, D.
McMartin,

Morris,,
Robinson,
Sanson,

Shade,
Vankoughnet,

13.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority
of rive,

The seventh resolution was put and carried as follows:--
Resolved, that the sum of two lhundred pounds be paid

to the Clerk of this House being for the undermentioned ser-
vices as reported by Committee on Contingencies.

James Fitz Gibbon Esq. Commissioner on Par-
liament Buildings...... ................£100 0 0

David A, Macnab, Esq.. do. do.........50 0 o
The Honorable Alex. McDonell, do. do.... 50 0 O0

£200 0 O

The eighth resolution was put as follows :-
ed, that the sum of ninety pounds be paid to the ForNewapa.
s House for the following items. ° esp
'apers furnished the House this Session£50 0 0

do. do....... ....... 1900
do. do................. .21 0

£90 O0

ich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
-YEAS-Messieurs,-

Elliott, -Macnab, I
Fraser, A. -McNeilledge, m

Fraser, D. - Merritt,

~andal, -

vVillson, J.-.-
12.

f f . -

f f ff<

Resolvi
Clerk of thi

Patriot for P
Guardian,
Courier

£11911s.D Resolved-That the sum of Eleven hundred and ninety
Balance due ightm pounds, eleven shillings, and nine pence ialf-penny, be

> illowed to the Clerk of this Hlouse being the balance due him
for the Contiigencies of his oflice during the late Recess, and on whb
present Session as reported by the Select Committee on Con-

> - ingent Accounts. Burwell,
-le,, Resolved-Thiat the surn f Two hundred pou nds be paid Chisholm,

Sto <lhe Clerkof this House, for services performed and to be Clark,
performed by hun as per Accouit upon Contingencies. Duncombe,

I
I

Jarvis,-

1m.es ent
to l.-lasi"
Comicil rela-
tiv4e to iUW
mefltatiuoaiof
Lîibraî-y.
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NA YS.-Messieurs.

Berczy, Hornor, McMartin, Shade,
Bidwell, Howard, Morris, Shaver,
Boulton, Ketchum, Robinson, Vankoughnet,
Buell, Macdonald, A. Samson, 17
Cook, McDonald, D..

The question was decided in the gaive by a majority
of four.

Mr. Elliott frorn the Committee to'wait on His Excellen-,
cy the Lieutenant Governor, to know bwhen His Excellency
would le pleased to receive this House with its-A.ddress, reques-
ting His Excellency to transmit certain Addresses to the King,
reported that His Excellency had.been pleased to name the
iourcf two P. M., tbis day.

The Master in Chancery brouglit down from the Hono-
rable the Legislative Council a Message which the Speaker
read as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

Sipplybitl pas. -The Legislative Council have passed the bill, entitled
sed Legilativei"An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards

defraying the expense of the -Administration of the Civil Gov-
ernment, of this Province," without amiendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

LegislaoivJCouncil Chamr,
- th day of sMarch, 1834.

Agreeably to the order of the day the bill authorising a
Loan t eo th Port Burwell Harbour Company was read a third
time.

On the qûestion for passing the bill, the yens and nays
ivere taken as follows

'YÉAS. 'Messieurs,
Berczy,
l3urwvell,
Chisholmn,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Jarvis, -,
Ketchum,
Macdonald, A.,

McDonald, D
McMartin,
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Randal,

D. Robinson,
Samson,
Shtade,
Vankoughnet,

20

NAYS.' Messieurs,
Bidwell, Cook, Howard, Shaver,-5.
Buell,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
Of fifteen and the bil was passed.

Title Mr. Shade, seconded by .Mr. William Wilson, moves
thatthe bilbe entitled, "An Act granting a sum cf money to
the PortBurwell Harbour Company, by way of loan on the
security'of that Company.''

Bih sent up to Which was carried, and Messieurs Shade and William
the Legislative Wilson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
Council. Ile Honorable. the..Legislative Council. and to request their

concurrence, thereto. -

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bil providing for
the erection of a bridge across Parrott's Bay, was read a third
time.

On lte question for passing the bill,,
were taken as follows:

Bidwell,
Burwell,
Cainpbell
Chishbolm
Clark,'.

the yeas and nays

'YEAS.L-Messieurs.

Duncombe, McDonald, D. R
Fraser,'D. ;Macnab, S
Hornor, Merrit, SI
Howard, Randal, W
Macdonald, A.

NAYS.-Messieurs.

obinson,
amison,-
haver,
ilison, J.-18.

Berczy, Elliott, . Jarvis, Morris,
Buell, , Fraser, A. ,McMartin, Vankoughnet,
Cook, - '4 9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
ofnine,andthe bill'waspassed.''

Mr. Bidwelseconded by Mr. Campbeli moves that tLe
bill be entitled,,"An ActgrantingHis Majésty, a suni of
Money to'aidithe construction;of a Bridge across Parrostt'
Bay, in theTowsip öf'Ernesttowó."

anMessr Bidwell and Campbel
were ordered by the Speaker to carr ythe bill up ta the Hono-
rble the Legislative Counnil andto request their concurrence

to.

Port Burwell
Loanbill pas-
Sed.

Parrot',
bridge 1,111
pessed.,

Tiae.

"4,

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, moves that it be Directors up-
resolved, thatWilliam Elliott, William Chishlm, and Charles land Canal
Duncombè; Esquires, Members of this House, be appointed company.
Directors of the Welland Canal Company, on the part ofthis
Province, for the present year, and until the end of the next
Session of the Legislature.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His ton
Majesty on the subject of the Elective Franchise, was read the Elective Fran.
third lime. chise read ser

lime.
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves the Address amen.

address be amended, by striking out the second paragraph. ded.

On which the House divided.
The question was carried in the affirmative, and the ad-

dréss was amended, and read a third time.
Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr.Merritt, moves that the

address do not now pass, but that ilpass to-morrow.
Ordered.
The House then waited upon His Excellency tlie Lieute- House waited

nant Governor with ils address requesting His Excellency (o upon His Ex.
transmit several addresses of this louse to~His Majesty, to addres'to
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to trnnsmitaa-
be by .him.laid atthe foot of the Throne;. and being returned, de seI to the

the Speaker reported that His Excellency had bean pleased to
make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I will transmit these addresses to Ris Majesty's
Government.

..The Masterin Chancery brought down.'from the Hono-
rable the Legislative Council a message which was read as
follows:-
MR. SPEAKER,

The Honorable the Legislative Council have passed the Contingency
bill entitled "An Act to made good certain monies advanced LqCc'iZ
for the contingent expenses of the last Session of the Legisla-
ture, of this Province, and also to make good certain monies
advanced in compliance with addresses of the House of Assem-
bly during~ the present Session."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chsamber,
6th day ofMarch, 1834.

Mr. Duncombe, from theSelect Committee to Which was 2nl report onreferred the Contingent Accounts ofthe present Session, pré- contingencies
sented a second report,-wihich was received nid read as follows: pre,,ted.

The Committee upon Contingencies have received the
folowing. report, which bhey beg to subimit to your Honorable
House.

Amount of the contingent expenses of the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, for the Fourth Session of the Eleventh
Provincial Parliament, 4th William 4th,-1833-4.

Clerks' Ofice............ 4575 8ontingcr.ic
Usher of the Black Rod,......300 l1 6 Leg e Council.

.£1758 7 2j

Mr. Duncombe- seconded by Mr.. Elliott, moves that the
second report of the Committee upor Contingencies be nowvred tb Com-
referred to a Committee of the whole House. milie orwîîole

Which was carried, and Mr. McMartn was called t he
Chair."

The House resumed.
Mr. McMartin reported that the Committee had agreed Resolo

to two Resolutions, which he wasdirected to submit for the reported.
adoption of theHose

The'Report was received and the Resolutions were seve-
rally put and carried asfollows :-.

Resolved,-Thaî the sum of one'thousand four uindred 14 8
and ~fifty-seven pounds,6ffee'n shillings and eight pence half- to cierk.
penny, be paid to Grant Powell,'Esquire,'Clérk to the:Hono-
rable the Legislative Council, to'defray the contingent expen-
ses of his odfice. -

Resolved.-That the sm of tlirée hundred pounds eleven £306. s..
shillings and sixpencebe paid 'to Stephen Jarvis, Esq., Gen- to Black Roc.
ieman Uhaer of thie Black Rod, f defray th'e contingent ex-

penses of his office.
Slect com

Mr. Duncombe, secondedby Mr. Clark, Moves thaïMesit i'e 0draft

sieurs Merritt and'Shade;, bea' Committce tddraf andrepoi
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an address to Tis Excellcncy the Lieutenant Governor. upon:
contingencies, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

Ordcred.

Mires, re. Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to draft aud re-
nred. port an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

founded on the liesolittions of this Hlouse, for lie payment of
the contingencies oftle present Session, reported a draft, wrlîcih

3MI reitung to- was receivecd anîd re;ad twice, and order'ed tu be engrossed and
any. read a third time this diy.
.Sîîmnarv pii.

'""bet iîicd. Mr. Robinson, seconded by ir. Vanknqgnet, noves,
thant one tliosall copies of the Summary Punishment bill, and
also, tIh bill dfiing hie fees lto he iken by Justices of Ile
Peace, be printed together, in pamphlet formn, for the use of
Nrenbers.

Wiich was ordered.

, Agreeably t Ithe order of the day, the address to [lis Ex-
rellency, requesting hini ta issue his Warrants for the paymient
of the contingencies of the present Session, vas rad ilthe third
lime and passed, and is as follows

To His Excellency SIR JonN CoLDorNE, li ght
Commander of the Alost Ionorable Miitary Order
oaf the Baik, Lie utnant Governor of the Province of
ijpper Canada, MlTajor Gencral Comnanding Lis
3.ajesty's Forces therein, &c., c., &c.

M arr PL ASE YouR ExcELLENCY
WVe, lis Najesty's dutiful and loyal suîbjects, the Coi-

mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assembled,
Jumaîbly request Your Excellency to lie pleased to issue vour
Warrants to the Receiver General of this Province, in favor of
Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk to the lonorable the Legislative
Council, lor the sui of onc thousand four hiundred and fifty-
seven puunds fifieen shillings and eiglht pence halfpenny.

Black Iod Of Stephlen Jarvis Esq. Gentleîîman Ushzer of the Blnck
£300. 1.6° Rod, for certain Contingent expenses of the Honorable tie

Legislative Council during the present Session for thge sucm of
three hundred pounds, eleven shillings and sii pence.

clerk oror A 0f James FitzG&ibbon, Esquire, Clerik of Ie louse of
m 5b £456Ç1 Assenbly for Ile smin of four thousand ive hundred and sixty

one pounds four shillings and nine pence halflienny to enable
lhim to pay the Contingent expenses cf lis oilice during tie
late Recess and for tihe pres•:nt Session.

orgentntt.uOf David A. 1l\acnab Esq. Sergeant at arme, for the
arm. £787 12. sum of sevet ihundred and egt seveni pounds'and twvelve shil-

ings to enable hlim t pay certain Contingent expenses of the
llouse of Assembly for the present Session.

Which sims .His Majesty's faithfol Coinnons will nake

good during the next Session of Parliament.

ARCHIBALD NcLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Iouse of Assembly,
6th Mllarch, 1834.

commilee Io Mr. Dunieomlbe, secondedl bv Mr. Morris. moies that
cary ipilU* Msss ~lan:î,,and Slà.'u. e Lea (3omittee tu %waeýg it nUlis

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with tie Address of this
flouse and co present the saine.

Ordered.

se.Commin'r M r. Macnah, frrom the Committee to wait upon His Excel-
Io liment a- lency thie Lieutenanît Governor n> ih the Address of this Flouse
drest on con,-

cingend e- regnesting lis Excellency to issue His Warrants. for the pay-
pr suuier. ment of the Contingencies ofthe present Session reported de-

livering le saie, and that llis Excellency had been pleased to
nake thereto the following answer.

GENTI.EM EN,

As»wer. I vill direct Warrants to be issued in compliance with this
Address.

Blick Remi thieAt four o'clock, P.'M. Mr. Jarvis, Gentleman Usier of
aummon the the Black Rod, came to the Bar and delivered Ulis Excellency's

lHctiseio the Comnmands, for the immediate attendance of the Hlouse, at
Baorcil.ethe Bar of the Legislative Coulncil Chamber, and hring'

retired. the Speaker, Oflicers and Members present, fortiwitlh
attended at. thIe lari of the Legislative Council Chamber,
when lis Excellency was pleased in Fis Majesty's iame to
to assent t lithe following Bills viz

a ,ene "An'Act to extend the limits assigned to the respective
ob>'aEx. Ga l tuiis Province."
<ullene>'

An Aci to rgulaie Linie Fenées and W ter Courses."

"An Act to repeal part of an Act passed il the thirdvear
-' lis Majestys' reiin, entitled, "An Act granting to H'ils Ma-
esty a soin of money to deflay Ile expense aferecting a Peni-

tentiary in this Province, and for other purposes therein Acisa.nented

mentioned. inby Hi& Ex-cellency.

"9An Act.to establish the present survey of certain side
Unes in tie second Concession, West of Green Point in the
Townshsip of Sopliasburg."

"An Act to afford relief to persons confined on Mesne
process."

" An Act to render the Judges of the Court of Kings
Bench li tihis Province, independent of'the Crown."

An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of
Belleville."

An Act to authorise the construction of a rond from
lHauilton in the Gore District to Port Dover in the London
District.'

".An Act to incorporate certain persons undertthe stylé
and title of the Cobourg Rail Road Company."

"An Act to provide for the maintenance and Government
of the Provincial Penetentiary, erected near Kingston, ir the
Midland Distaiet."

" An Act to incorporate certain persons, by the name of
the Bath School Society. and for other purposes therein
nictioned."

"1An . Act relating to the survey of the Gore between
Fredericksburgh and Ernest Town, in the MiN'idland District."

An Act to defrne the linits of the town.of Port Hope,
and to establish a Police therein."

"lAn Act to incorporate the village of Prescott, and to
establish an elective Police therein."

61An Act to establislh a Police in the town of Cornwall, in
the Eastern District."

An Act for the construction of Piers at the isthmus of
Long Point, on Lake Erie."

An Act to incorporate certain persons under tLe style
and Title of the President, Directors and Company of the Port
Hope and Rice Lake Canal Company."

An Act to provide for the sunimary punishment ofpetty
trespasses and otler olences."

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mnentioned
under the style and title of the Richmond Canal Company."

An Act to grant furiher relief to Bail in certain cases,
and to regulate the manner of putting in and perfecting Bail in
vacation." .-

An Act to revive and extend the provisions of an Act
passed in tlètenth Year of His at e Majesty's rein entited,
" An Act to authorise the detention ofDebtors in certain"cases."

" An Act ta incorporate certain persons therein mentioned
nuder thestyle and Title of the President Directors and Com-
painyof the Credit Harbour."

" An Act to alter and'amend the Cliarter'and'incease i
Stock of the Welland Canal Comxpany, and to mitllorise His
Majesty's Receiver General to subscribe Stock in the said Comr-
pany on. belialf cof iis Province."

An Act to attaclh certain Townshis la tihe District of
Newcastle, to the Coilties of Northumberland and Durham.'
respectively."

"An Act to repeal part of and amend the laws natv in
force in this Province respecting the appointment and duties of
certain townsihip oflicers.

"An At to incorporate certain persons under thxe style
and Title of the London*and Gore Rail Road Company

"An Act to extend the limits of the Towino f York, to
erect the said Town intu a City and toIlcorpôrate it under the
name of the City of Toronto."

"An Act to facilitate the,recoveryby Replevin.".
"An Act to repeal partof amend and extend thxe provi-

sions.of an Act passed inthe last Session of the present Par-
liment, enuitled An Act grantiug toe.HisMajestya sum
of Money to be raised by debenture for the imirovement of
the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

An Act for the relief of certain religious denomination.
of persons. called, Menonists,.Tunkers and Quakers

An Act to repeal part f and àamen anAe>ssed in
thme a4th>.-year öf' thé reigofèisilaMijet George the
fourth, etiitled!'An Act torepeal ie seveali St-Itiîtes of"this
Province, respecting theelection iofMenibers cf iei Heurse
Assenbly, and the qualification of votérs and Candidatèsî_ë'
such Elections, and to reduce the provisions thereof with some
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Act% assented
to by His Ex-
cellency.

amendments isito one Act and also to provide against fraud in
obtaining qualifications to vote ut Elections."

" An Act to declire what fees shall be received by Jus-
tices of, ie Peace for the duties therein menstionied."

" An Act to receive and continue An Act granting to
His IN'jesty a duty oi Licenises to Auctioneers, and on
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize sold by Auction."

"Ai Act graniting to lis Majesty a sum of mnney
towards defrayinig the expense of the Administration of the
Civil Goverînment of this Province."

An Act to authorise a Loan ta the Tay Navigation
Company."

An Act granting a sun ofmoney to defray the expen-
se of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River at Paris, and
for other purposes therein mentîioned."

"An Act to borrow a sun of money in Great Britain at
a reduced rate of Insterest, to cancel a part of the public debt
of this Province, and for other purposes."

An Act to grant a suni of money to defray the expense
of erecting a bridge over the Grand River at Dunnville,
nnd for other purposes thercin containsed."

"An Act granting to lis iMIajesty a sum of money to
enable [lis Majesty te compeisate tihe services of the Arbitra-
tor appninted under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed
in the tiiird year of His late Majesty' Reign, entitled, 'An
Act ta regulate the trade of the Provinces of Lower and
Upper Canada and for oilier purposes relating te the said!
Provinces."

" An Act granting a sumn of money in nid of the funds
of the female Lenevolent Society of Kingston."

"An Act to repeal part of and to extend the provisions
of an Art passed in the third year of 1lis Majesty' reign, en-
titled an Act granting a sum of money for the inprovement of
Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province,
and for otlier purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act concerning tise release of Mortgages."

"An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the
fouriti Year of the reign of King George the fourth, entitled,
an Act prescribing the mode of neasuring the contents of
Woodeni Stills, also for fixing the rate of duty to be paid on
ail Stili used for the distillation Of Spirituons Liqnors wvithin
this Province."

"An Act te provide for establishing the concession lines
in the township of Louth, in the District of Niagara."

" An Act to prevent tIe consumption of Spirituous Li-
quors in Shlops."

An Act to authorise Richard Tunks te erect a Milidan
upon thé river Thames, in the London District."

"An Act granting te [lis Majesty a sum of money, for
the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts
in this Province."

An Act ta make good certain monies advanced for the
contingent expenses of the last Session of tIhe Legislature of
this Province, and also to niake good certain monies advanced
in compliance with addresses of the House of Assembly, during
the present Session."

"Ain Act te repeal part of an Act passed in the second
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act respecting the
lime and place of sitting of the Court of King's Bench."

" An Act to continue and make pernianent, an Act passed
in the second year of His 3ljesty's reign, entitled, ' Ai Act
te impose ai atiditioial duty on liceises to vend Wines, Brandy
and Spirituous Liquors."

"An Act to amend an Act passedîn tie seeond Year of
the Reign of lis late Majesty King George the fourth, entitied
an Act to repeal part of and amenid an Act passed in tise
thirty seventli Year of His late MIjesty's Reign, entitled, an
Act for the better regulating tie practice of the Law, and to
extend hie provisions f. the sanme."

"An Act to aînend the-la respecting real property, and,
te render- the proceedings for recoveriiig possession thereof
in certain cases less difficul and expensive."

"An Act'to authorise the Niagara Canal Company,
te Make a Canal navigable by Schooners, to lead fromt the'
Welland Canal into tie Niagara River."

And was pleased io reserve for the -signification of lis Acta reserved
Majesty's plensure the bill entiled " an Act to atnthorise the
persons therein namned to hold or convey certain lands in the
Townships of Waterloo and Woolwich, in the District of Gore."

" An Act ta form certain Townships in the London
District into a County and to attach certain townships to the
Counties of -Middlesex and Kent, in the London and Wes-
tern Districts."

" An Act to enable the Executors named in the Will of
the late Thomas Stoyell ta carry the provisions of the said
Wili into effect."

"An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentio-
ned under the niame and style of the Erie, and Ontario, Rail
Road Company."

"An Act to extend ta certain persons the Civil and
Political rights of Natural boni Subjects."

"An Act to incorporate certain persons for the manage-
ment of certain lots of land in tihe townships of Sandwich,
belonging ta the Roman Catholic Congregation of the Parish
of L'Assomption, in the Western District, and for vesting the
sane in the said Corporationý"

An Act for imposing a tax on lands adjoining Can-
bo-o' and Simcoe."

An Act to enable John B, Yates to hold lands in this
Province and for othier purposes therein menitioned."

His Excellency was then pleased to address the two
Flouses with the following gracious Speech

Honorable Gentlemen of lite Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the H)ouse of Assembly:

I have much satisfaction in observing the many speech at the
valuable mensures in viich you have concurred, and I am close of the
confident that they will contribute to promote the best interests
of the Province.

The bills enacted to establish the independence of the
Judicial office, in conformity vith the proposais conveyed ta
you by the command of lis Majesty, and ta amend the law
respecting real property, secure to the community essential
benefits.

I trusted, however, that before the close of this Session
you would have decided on some pr etical mode of applying
'the funds orising from lands set apart for tie purposes of
Education, and placed under the control of tIhe Legislature.

Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Assembly:

I thank you in the name of His Mnjesty for the suip-
plies granted for the service of the year, and tihe provision
made for carrying on public works of improvement.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen

The attention you have constantly directed to the im-
provement cf the communication s of the Province, lias stimu-
lated industry in every District; but ne measure appears more
calculated te exercise an immediate favorable influence over
the prosperity of the Canadas, thait thIat %lici you have
sanctioned to effect a safe and coutinuous navigation from Lake
Huron to the Lower Province.

The circumstances under which this grand project will be
undertaken are ii every respect propitious.

In eiglit years the population of the Province lias doubled:
the quantity of land brougit into cultivation during the same
period, corresponds with this rapid increase.

The imports by the Saint Lawrence are increasing at the
rate of ote.third annually and the capital expended in the
construction'of Caniais, Harboùrs and Piers, in many instances
already yields a direct return..

I take leave of you, persuaded that your exertions in
.your several Counties will greatly tend te advance the interests
and prosperity of the Colony. '

After wliichs tihe Speaker of th Honorable the Legishative Hont prora
Council declared that it was His.Ecellency's bleasure tat ued to 1at
this Parliame'nt be prorogued to Wednesday tie siteenth d Apri.'
of April next, and declared thi Parliament prorogued .ot e
said sixteenth day cf April, to be then"'and here holden.
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